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itlliShel IN î' 1EIAE'. Nil t t'- duiiiîg the Sessionî bv 1c-

IRI l. O cii ii (uC1I . J. CAMI\Ni x.

(Imirerj J Xc .J cii\N,ý

.1 NT i e cissi on $--oum Sri nluî Niîiîbîis, ic o ul

-NIitli for pulicaioni siiciild 1)0 tcil ILe 10 L
Nlxi 0 T iISlu Sii-s lUitei-S tO XVIi. J. SIIAxic-1, Pi.( it&
1 l 4(), 1cigsci t It.

Thei Ediiîiî- muist lue acquaîinied uciti the cliii ofi the
muiii er nf au aric~le, whbethleu loca i i lhiterary.

H REwe arc again !\Ve lhope to beH greeted by aur readers witli the saine
cor(liaiity tliey biave extenuleu tio us in formner
sessions, and aiso to unake tlie JOURNAL take
a lîiglîer stand iii tlîeir estimation (hian ever.

T H E delay ini i.-suing thîis number is due
ta) thie fact that Up to timis tilue thiere

Nvas no one in Colleg-e ta take charge of it.
Tliree of the staff appointed for this session
have not retunied ta College, andi otiiers
werc umiable (o -et back before tlien. The
eritors hiave no\v, hôxvever, got fairly (o -work
and (lie JOURNAL Will hîereaffer appear every
tw~o veeks.

T HE Secretary in soliciting avrie
inerits, assured (lie nihants, (liat

students patronized only our advertisers.
\Ve believe ffhis is true, and rnerely wish ta
caîl the attention of niew students ta the fact.

W7E leai-'n with mucli pleasure (liat aWînuîriber« of students, intend askiîîg
thîe Senate ta enforce strictly thic regulation

wvhicli oidet s that ail graduîates amnu r
i graluates In Airts whlî attendiîîn raes
thleir sever-al classe; (i'- anY college m-eetiino-,
shall wxear the aca(lcuic costumie, prescribed
lw thic (Joliege Seiiate.'' A\ peito is b
circulated andilias îdieaH]v licou sîgned by
ail tue isjiet incîemb th - f tlie Boîard Of
Tiruîstees andl the ( riîil . \V ecaitily N\ ish
tlie iiovel lit success. I t is 11101-e ini hep-
in-g \itll the cligîîhy 1fa I'N'CI'Sity tijat1,ý y f 1U its
stiideits shllOlil lilabitcîj ini the traîl,(itioiial
costum11e, anîd MVienl (liee iS a law 011 the
subject it slioîld be cîîfoî ced.

T I 1'. Irt~- FrsSession1 Of tlie Univer-T sity lias Op1 elied iuost aîpcoîl
'llie iiiiîîîlier of flei st [uiClts ini Airts is above
fi ft y. 0f tlîis nuinher two aire ladies, bath
of whoîn passed a Matriculatiai exiiuiatiaîî
of exceptianal inent. 'l'lie nuinber of ladies
attending lectures ini Arts is iio\ six

l'ie inatriculating- class in Medicine is
larger tlîaî it bias beemi for same years, andi
inclu(]es several ladies. Tt is thlus jatif
îng' to see tliat tile huberai î miîded action of the
Faculty of tlie Royal College, iii apenliiîg, its
lectures to wamieîi, is ineetingt \Vitli some
appreciation.

The Facuilties of Lav and Divinity al-icaîso
il, full swing %vit h an' ilicleasel iin loer of
students ini ecd. And] ve ho0pe soiIni tO see tlie
nuiober of t liose trained (o prey upaîî (hjei-
fellowien, equal ta (hase senet Out to pray
for the sainie unlucky iiidivi duals.

ITo Faute ami stîidents we wîsh, ai, en-
jovable session ;andl înay the 'attention and
1-espect due to tlie on1e îot be mnade seconid-
ary to the funi, thîe figlus, tlie fears anîd the
frolics of the othier.

Vor.. IX.
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F i~OOT13ALL is played tlîis session il, ti
spiritlss and sliiftless way wlîjch bi

clîaracterized the gaine liere foi- the laý
threo or- four ycars. Of Course thocre is 1
good inatuî al ini thec ollege as tiiero ýVa
several years ago ; bit the sporting spîin
necessary to dovelope it seems lacking,-. \V
sîgli for the tînies wvhou wo conild tini-nl on
orie of flic fifteens in Canada.

We snggyest that the bc'st teai ax ailabl,
be picked out, and arrangerneiits. mnade fo
matches wvitlî foreigulC îlibs, saV Toronîto
Victoria or IKnox Colleges. Thîis is theu bes-wav to ci oate an iînterest in the gaine. Pnithe C I îb on its iotal anîd wc Iave ln donl >
wlîat the eflèct \\,Ill bo.

T3 ' I University \'olnniteurc oî1xî is
soilletlîiîg wýllicli shionl< oul no aiccolint

ho allow'ed to Jiiîýuisli. Besides the - set-
ting- nip' derived froin drill, as we cl as theamunsemîenit affordedcc, the cs/î'i/ wlîicli is in-variably devuIi>ped in sociotiso t il hn
is the ting înost ne<Ied to unake a lîc]tlîy
college society. L.et live, clierg1etue and
guniial officers bu appouted- at once, that thec
Compianiuy inav have thle chance of (11ilIiuig i
the open beforo tuie col(l woatlior sets Mi.

fHE Royal College of Phyvsiciajis andTSuirgeons lias never beeji more entiti-
ed to be callcd the l)Ost equippe(l Medical
College in the Domninion1 , thatn tlîis session.
l'le snin of uiiofley lealized by the sale ofthe old colle-e I nilding lias beon laid ont lit
the pichaseDf a largo anonurit of elaboratu,
apparatus and unodels. Separate clissecting9
and ante-rooirls have been funîislied for the
feinale mcm bers of the Coloýo, and s0 ar-
ranged that thiey can hiear thie lectures w\ithi-
out entering the class-roorn.

The Facnlty has beoui increased this ses-
sion by the appoiîitîinert of Dr. H. J. San-
dors, to theo chair of Sanitary Science, a
sub.Ject whili \vas, formerly tauglit by the

1 e Professer of JnrisPrndeîice. Lt is iieedless
Lsto say tilat L)r. Satnders isthe riglit mnai) ini
ïÉ the rilîlt place.

MESSRS. Meikle and Stevenson flot bvj~iNlim, rotnrned to College, thjeir places
oui the staff of thîis palier, have been filled by

t Messrs. Adamn R. Liniton and E. Holtoni
13uîttoîî.

'j7l Eoldst îoorarv graduate of thie
tlio Uiv'esity ani)d thie oldest niîister of

theorsbyterjarî Clinrclî, tlhe Nov. J. C.
Mnir. D.D., (lje( last snuminor at lus home,
North Georgetownî, (,)iec.

thie Unîiversity ]oses muie of its best frionds
and ablest graduates. Sooîî after beîng called
to the lBar, Mr. lullurci assuuiîîud tliu orlîtor-
s lîip of the JI î azicl ilckl. inlado Ilis liîfli-
onic(, fuît threnglionit thîe unitry by bis troui-
chlai t amid vigormis airticles on polittcal anid
cotistitntuiiua quetins Ho xVas also Editor-
iii-clîief of the JOUINA~L for tNVo or tliree ses-
sions, Ife wa- tlhe authior of nnmerouis
pamplelts ou varions subjects, wvlicb lwy
attractud attention. A fowv years ago lie ac-
ceJ)ted a Governuneuit appointinexit, but still
couîtimicd to conitribute articles to periodi-
cals and iovspapcrs. Mr. Fuller, in 1877,
inistjttited tho Graduatos Gold Modal, xvhiicli
lie gav e for the hlonionr work in Political
Econiioy for several years.

Perliaps the saddest death we have to re.
cord is tliat of A, W. Herrington, M.D. 'Si,
xvlio, o>1 fininishîng,, Ili5 college course hast
Spring, beg'an practice in Manitoba. Son1j
after bis ar-rival, in riding ont to see a patient,
lie Nvas t1irown froiu bis liorse and kihled al-
inost instantly. Dr. Herrington in a x'eIy few
ilnonthis, by lus g,1enjal quali ties, lîad succeed-
cd ili xvorkîlng up anl extensive practtce, and
it is a uîîatter of the deepest regret tliat sncbi
a pi o.îîîssînlg cýaroor SIioldI L)e so S0ou ter -
n un a ted.
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T ~ HL formnai opening of the session of 1881, '8z took
1 place in Convocation Hall oni Mouday, te 7 tb iist.to'clocli Before that hour the audience were as usua

cutertaineti by a libeisi measure. of thât classicai mnusic
peculiar to studenîs, from the gaiiery. As the members of
Senate fileti in thesi were received witb the ulsual cOliege
tramnp . the new member, prof. Fletcher, %vas received
wvith the chant - I'or be's a jolly good fellow. After
prayer by tbe l'iiicipal, C. F. Irclanti, B. Secretarv of
the Board of Trustees, rcad the follosiing minute

At the meeting of the Btoard of Tinstees of ecS
1 'Ilivei sity, beiti at lKtngston t lie 2 7th of .\pril, 1iSS1i t vas
niieveti hy Rcv. Dr. Bell, seconded Ly Rev. MIr. ,aîilatsý
and i i uits resol vedi, -Thiat M r, J oh n Fletch et, .

Prt> 'ofessor of Clstsin the Univ'ersity oif NeiW
Hi iinsst'ick Lt' appoinîcci Irofcssor of Classit's in ibis
Uivei rsi ty, lits enîgagemaent to commnence o, te i ( >f
Octolîtr i iext, an d t t be i n cou forriiy wiitît ii e statures tif

'The Pr~îitcipal

io yon îicce}î the alppoinluelit cf profesSor cf Alicit
Classics uitîci the statutes of tii Ulniversty

I rîOfessor- iletîber-I do.
'ncalîthen, as \'ice-Chatîcellot, do0 1)5 tîctitre

Y(111 cduil î nauguîated Professor of Classics aud ai nicinber

Of te 
8
enate cf this Unîiversity.

The new Professor thon receiveti the conigratulations of
bis colleagues, andi being iîîtroduceti by tire Principal,

delivereci a lecture on -"l'le Benefits of Classical StudY,"
cf ssbhiel file follow,,ing is a synopsis:

I t is not difficult te discover tbe original reaseit for tire
svide-spread emplovmeut of tbe Greck and Latin clas-Sics
as one cf tbe main'aud central suiljects iu universitY edu-
cation. At the rev ival cf letters in the 16th centi y. wiîen
thebhunjan mind l)egan te be stirred with the itei ideas
thon floating i the air, il tul ned in vain for any literattror
tiortby cf the namre, te the wirtors of the Mididle Ages.
Scbolasticisni, lîmiteti andi ciîcîîmscribed by ecclesiastical
tyranny, bati produced notbîng but metaphysical sutîbieties,
anti onîside of the classical literature tbere iras ucither
eloquence, nor poetr-y, nov bistorv, nor pbîlosopby. Latin
iras aireacîs the vernacular cf the leareti in every couritisi
in Europe.- But nlo\r the attention of ail w bout the great
revival bacl reachiet was turneti toirart tbe master-pieces
cf Greece anti Rome as the only literatures deserving the
attention of cultivateti men. Iii the absence of s univer-
sally diffutsat literature sucb as thie nowspapei aitd icaga-
zine cf the presenit day, classîcai subjects formoti tbe one
theme tif ecîtcateti tbougbt andi conversation. For tbe
encouragement anti prosecutie net te new learning, col-
loges anti seminaries, sncb as manly ci those in Oxford anti
Cambridige, we-e.foundeti anti entioweti. Andti Ius the
classical languages seen gaineti sole possession of the fielti
of literature anti education. From the revival et letters to
the present day Ibere bas been no more poirerfitl influence
in moulciing European civilization than the diffusion cf

i'-eck anti Romn ideas. ''Frein the Mitdle Ages dii-
svard,- in tbe irords cf Gladistone, ''modernt European
civîlîzation la a cotnpounld of tsvo great factors ;the Chr is-
tian religion fttr the spirit cf umani anti the Greek anti Romain
discipline for bis mmnd anti intellect." Týo ( bristianity is
due the moral elemeht iii our civulization ; to Greece anti

Rome lte iîîtelioctuai. Upon the~ models of Greoli aud
Roman literatître tbe faste anti literary style of tlie educat-
eti svorl l bave been formied, andc after centturies of emiula-
tien the plil lias never stîrpassed bis master. No modemn
bas attained te the perfect Lirt cf Sophocles andt Virgil or
the descriptive owcîer cf Titucydides anti 'Iacîits to
the sim 1 îlîcitY andt dtgmîity of Heroclotus andi Livy, or tbe
patbetic .tendermiess of Enripides and TIibtiltus. Litera.
turcs so impor tant and inimitable cami nover lie neglecteti
by tble tîiversîtios oif ansi country, tbat is, ci is to Le, the
borne of a claiss oîf liîieary mon. Tiiey are ilitersioveni
w'ith tiie whlîi fabi teof ti- soc ial i fe, aid ci Iouglit, anti
speech anti ccii neod lie set asicie irithout ioweî iîg the
tone o)f or civiliiton. lbey must alssys be valiieti as
contailting a recordi cf lite tboîigiit anti feeling cf tbe an-
cielit rorîid, anid the linkîs tiîat colitteet uis with the intel-
lectuai effort if the pist, 71s the~ repositolies cf tire h adi-
lions cf ceituies oif iiiieiietiiia ltfe ltt nmire utaltien-

L i antgutage cand lit trature 1i n lhii l ses aire b5' ail
ac 1<1 it\i ittgýi t lie itnoît tît s LjOc t s cf stilv, aitd thle
morie ilcpu itn iiîgiiagt's sttîtit't "ii tIttoro andi more
pe 1fer t. iLangulage s lthe eO\ii i o o îf tiiosîlgitt, andc in
stunlyiiig lanliiage vv0, 10 5tinet ctill, sttiii the laVs Oif
Ii at proceis by w h cli Ilictgli t 5 ititii An nitatevet
ai aiseits tand il tti c cs thlit facîiity cf ilingittge, iailict atntd
di eltps the fîctilîr cf îtoilht. luit iaîîgu:îg caniiot Le
51titdio itb ticl sitit(iiiig aiso tflicte li t i ,bicl i t Coiii
s'e* s cati te sitriet if icîlgliage ltis iît tuniy ii gi csp
thue foi-ni cf t b at iaai~igt' wi cii fie t' 1tidici', Luti suits
nlatter, cati spiritî île lites ti t hîe gîtI mnasiers of
loic-nng cati nihes theil ithoîgltts Iii toitj Fittit lthe
ci as'icttl i aigîiage, Loinîg as tiet ailiith iii, t s ierfec t lu
sltrîîînts evor estilveci for lthe expressiotn of tiitugit, tancd
fromn tite classîî'al litteratuî os, aftoriiîg as the5 dît tule Icost

r feet moiclis of liertîî y st ' le lthe writ lias esti seell,
t1re stuîlentt ties the iniosi liii roiîgi discipline \,sbicli
cari Le cieriveti fi tin liiiguîi st te ait il i ueiarv ilsti(y. 1ît is
lier ciaiee for ciassicai stidtis hat il ittis îc cdlo eIt
anti discipline ail the iitteiiecluai faculties, Tieje are
maîîy cîber branîches of stutiy %vish oîîgbt te ticcupy an
imuportantl posit iton ii aiîy avale i of lii eu ail u cciion, Loi i

Lecacise of tlîeir sailt' as etiîcattiinai inîstrunî ts and Le-
cause, at least, soruie kiiosvietge cf thiîc is itet'essaiy to
the mntîal furîiitîire of cîci y t'cucatec iimalt. But il is
clijîec fctr ciassical stuîiy that il dliscipilines antc ciesitp
more cf the iuteiiectîîcl facuities, antd cdisciplinues andc dle-
selopes iien mtore efiectîtalisi ltai) an5' othei oi nc f
universîty sîutiy 'l'îîs : il cuîisates flitc mîernorîy. 'l'le
classîcai sîlîdent st'o tîcîii bec oiuio a îrolicieiît ,cissic

maust colistaiîtiy exerise lus ileiiîuiry il, lxccqung reacly lu
baud a knocwleclge of Graramar anti Voî'abuiiiî 5 , 1listory
anti Pbiilcîg ', sîitiiut sîblicb ite cannio t aîîîiieciate or
it)ster Itis athcrs iiteaiig. tl C lltivales the leasctu
Tbe ciassical stîîîent lias ccîîstcîutiy 10 tiîscriiiitiate anci
deîcîde cri lite proper sty le, on the propel turt tif the sen-
tence, oni tbe propter citcice tif wir is be nunst empîtîx lu
exptress is autiîcî's îîesîiîtg. le lias bo appliy genieri-i
lasa cm Pbiiloiigy, and Giaininar Ici particulai, cases. Ile
lias to resoise comîpouncd senttences ancd cornpuic tiol ci
mbt tbeîr simplle cinipouenis, and toI tae Simtple svcrds
to Ibeir rttits. î-le bas 10 titreati Soule cf lthe mcust iuhri-
cale mazes Of IlîcughtI bLe fouiîd lu any literatuîe. it
cultivates the taste. l'le classicai stutieut, censtanîîy
tîîruiîg oser in bis uîiîd tbose perfect modela ctf lite1 ary
style, ancd ccustcntiy attemptiiîg 10 Sttan in sorte ineasure
biniseif, li lthe iieauty anti potwer cf tbe original, troi nus for
lîîmseif a bigi standtard oif liîerary excellentce antI lias bis
titin sou] fiieti sîitît al lîtve cf lthe beautiful anttirue. it
cuitivates the inmaginatiton. Trbe classical studejît lias ho
falloir some cf lthe Loicest figbîs oser taken Ly te louan
fancy ; andti îe cificuity cf the icîlguage culs' serves lii
impi ess the iltuagel y ruîî lte imtaginationt ' Buot, apart
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from this discipline of tbe inteliectual facuities, there are sions of life cau the ciassical ian,ýn'iges be neglected orother reasons for the encouragement of c'assical studv and ignored. B ut, it is asked by mauY wbo ack-iovledge theother advantages wbich may be derjved from snch stîîdy value of linguistie study, if languages are inispensable asby the faitbfui student-I mean the student wbo works educationai instrumenits, wby not sutijîte for Greekfrom a love of bis subjet anti of the culture it imparts > If and Latin, the languages of m odemn Europe?1 Tbese a-ie
he does flot, nu branch of study ivill be efficient, though it gugsare moro easy of acquisition and ilîciofore moredoes not invalidate tbe etficienry of a study that it is not attractive to tble student. They are more useful practi-in ail cases efficient. Tbere are, I sav, otber advautages calbeîng, as they are, tbe key to literatures of no mieaisto be derived by the student fromi classicai study. I wili im,,po)rtan.e, asý weii as txvo mucb of tbe best or %nI orkenumerate somne of tbem. Tbey are tlie stock arguments literary and sc ientific, of modern times, and at tbe sanieupon the subject ; but none the iess true becîtîse some- time tboy are nu les, vaiuable educationallv as iînparting

haod.Tbe cuitivation of a gond prose style is reason- a discilie 1 neicui ii1rrv awdosleî nn iseabiy considered a part of education.' Every autboi, as inferior t) hb languages; of Ancient Greece and Rome.Sydney Smitb says, be bis aim ceir to please or to Uii- TbeO literaýtu.rs and languages of Modemn Europe are nostruet, must at ieast please. if lie does not please be will doubt too important for sonne of tbe rcasotis uiientioned,flot instruct. This ctîitivation ofstvie is simpiy a masterY liot to take a bîgb position in aîîy systemn of liberal educa-of tbose literary forms Nvbicb iiterary experience bas dis- tion. But a satîsfactory or efficient substitute for the cias.covured to be nîost pieasing. Now tbe ciassicai studunt sical larîguages, as a means of ilîteliectual dis~cipline, tbeybas in bis bands models of style wbicb bave pîeased in never eau or %viil becomie. Less difilcult ofacquîiion tbeyevery age. He wili nul find eisuwbere, otbers wbicb bu are, it is truc, dernanding littie îîîteilectuai exurtion and de-cari relv on witb tbe same confidence. And if be reaiiy punding for tbeir acquisition alînost upon tbe memiors-desiies to îînprove his poîver of exjîiessi>i, îlîows bituseif alone. But as educational instruments this is just tbel rin translating, uipon bis o\vn knowiedge of Englisb, anti \eakncss, The process of translating Frencb or- Germanstrives faîtbfuily 1<, attain iii somne ineasui e at least to tbe is, after the first lalior is over, almnost mecbaiîical, a matterbeaiiî and fo>rce of the original, lie will find tbat no exer i neruiy of iooking otît ivords iii tbe dictiouary and incisc tends more to enlarge biis kiiuwledge of bis înotber course of time it becomes almunst intuitive andti involves nutongue anti increase bis facility in Lnglisb composition. întellectîîal effort whlatever. But witbout intellectual et-Again : rom tbe freqliient necessity under wvbicb tbe clas- fort there is no initelcttial traiiîing wbîle the greater thesical student lies of cumpariîîg works, for tic proper coinî- effort, tbe greater tbe culture receîved. The diffhculty uf
prebeuisioxi of bis anîbor, text witb text, and passage \vitb tbe ciass.it aI langiiages is oie of tbe cbief reasolîs for- tbeirpasage wbtbe foi tbe same autbor or from different super ix as eduational instruments. As velliiles, t00,authors, bue obtains by degrees soîae kunovledge of general ifor tbo expreýssion of tbougbt, modemn l.ialuaes are vasttvliteraîxire sud learuis tbe first principles of literary criticisîn infrior jutir structure, sviîtactical antI ctvnîologîcal, t'Ym.ther: To master tborougbîy the Gramînar of one Latin anti G;reck and are tberefore vastly inferior for cou-language is to obtain a conceptioni tof Graminar in general. vei~agieal notionî of Grainnar andI l'%i,. Nor,a con lception, namely, of the laws wbicb regulate the tise agaîîî, wuill tbe stîîdeît ind in modini litera'tures iri, telsth bose torms bv %vbieb we express our îlîougbts. As in- of literarv style, citber iii pcetrv , or rbcîoric. or bisttrv 'orstruments for tbe expression of tbougbî as pie> es of me- pîiilusopby, to place for une muîaent iu comparison \vitbc'i'tnism-Greek sud Latin aie inlinitely superior to any tbe modela of Greece anti Rome, modela wbîcb bave pieas*lai mauge evur eîaborated by the mimd of man. And tbis cd ir everv age andt forinetl cvery lijicature iii Europe.

reiiirn alune is sufficient tii jîîstify tbeir selection for ediut Ou tue cîber baud witbtmut the kuowledge of ciassicaicati tial purposes, as l)eing the nearest aPproacb to a lper- literature it wuuld be impossible ever t> appreciate or un-feet typa of iangîiage. Again :withuut mastering to sumne derstand modemn liturattîre, abounlimg as it dues witbextent at lest the vocabuiary of tbe Greek anti Latinî ian classib aI ideas, and ciassical alltusions. Anti tinally, tbeguages, nu realiy precise know]etlge caii bu gut eitber of student \\,bocbas a tboroti kçno\letlge of Lautinî svii re-Our owîî tongue or of any of the Romanc(e lailc uages of tînire lcss tune iii mastering tbe Romance languages-Europe -Italian, French or Spanisb-to stîcb an extent Italian, French and Spanisb-tban if bu were tu st udydo tbe ciassicai languagus enter into tbuir structure and eacb uf tiiese languages scparateiy, and witbout sncb linow-composition. And again : There is no subjuct of Unîves- ledge. Sncb, then briuflv and I fuel most inadequatuiysîty stîîdy round wbîcb semr tu centre su many stibjects of stated, are the arguments wbicb may be ad lu,jcd in de-general interest. Around it cluster ail the facts ofancient funce of the oid time-bunored classical education. Sumebiograp>îy, and bistcry, guograpby, and pbiioiogy. Witb it of tbe arguments advanced, taken singiy, may seem com.is assucîated a knowledgu of ancîclît national fle, public parativeiy of littie weigbt ; but taken togetber .tbuy aeemand private, uf ancient iaw, uf ancient religions . And to itistify incontustably tbe promînent pusition assigned tolastiy: The mure fact that a great part of the HoIy Scrip- Latin and Greuk amiong the subj ects of the uivîsiîy cul-turus bas coîne down tu us in Greek, (the New Testament ricuîum. Most uf the objections wbicb bave beun brougbitwas lirst written in Greek, the Oid testament was first againat classical etlucatîon are vaiid only as agaînst cdiî-translated int il) is reason sufficient, if nonue other uxistud, cation uxciusiveiy classical. Tbey find nu application imnwby a knowiedge of that subject sbouid be kupt up in tbe a University lîke this. wbere the course of study is muni-univursities of every Christian country. A kniovedge of fled in accurdancu %vitb the spirit of the time and the wantGreuk is thurefore indispensable to tbu theologian. But of the age, wbere tbe great disccveries of modemn science,so is a knowledge of Latin lu tbe lawver, if bu wisiîus to tbu great facts of modern bîstory and li4 ilosopby, and thestudy some of tbe gruatest wurks on jurisprudence in tbe geal trutbsof1 mudern literature are flot igntured ;andoriginal. -Su it is to the medical man if bu wisbes tu avaîl wbuh re every s;ubject is cultivated tbat seems wurtby ofcul-himsulf of the ancient medical writurs. The scientist wiil tivation. Totone objection and une oniy ma it to my pre-find a knowledgu of Greek a practical belp botb iu under- sent purpose to rufer. It is tbe nsaa objection of thestanding and forming bis sciuntiflc nomenclature. Theb u ut ilitari an: B'ut what is tbe use of youi classical studies?"poel, the historian and the pbilosopbur can serve nu butter imlyng bh te question that these studies are oif nu prac-apprenticesbip tban in studying themaserpics of aîbjien tical utility in after flfe and bave nu practical bearing onGreuce and Rome; nur the lugisiatur sud stalusman than any cf its cailinga. But sncb a viexv is based, as I samdin studying Grcuk and Roman lifé, and laws, and institu- bufore, upon a shallow and superlicial notion cf wbat,tions. In short by nione of the bigber walks aud profus- from an educational stand-point, tbe usuful ini kuowledge
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r eally is, lknowlc.dge is tîseful îlot oiîly iii itself but useful
as an educational instrument. -The cultivation cf the
in tellect," as bas beei wvell saici, "îis an end iii itsîf and a
net nsw irthy eue. Hlealth is goed in itself tbo' notîiiig
îcnnie of it, and se the culture cf the intellect is a good ini
isoilf anui its oýi eî nd. If it furtlici socb an end, classi-

cal sîudly, eveil if practically valuelesa in the calling cf af-
1cr lie, s îlot useless te the classical studerît. if it bas
îîo;ckciîed and developed bis intellectual peweis, if it bas
ý,'ive11 vivi(lnes to bis imagination, pîîriiy to bis taste, re-
finement to bis feelings; if it bias given vigor te bis un-
derstandîrîg, sou-ndriesa te bis judgmerîr, acduracy te bis
reasoning ;if it lias given Iiim ssidei sympathies, and a1
more pathetre interest in life, if it bas nmade him seiser,
nolder, botter thari be xwas before, soch krîowledge and
traininîg is îlot iîscss but, in ithe bigbcst and mesi ideal
sense cf the wvcrd(, ensfi.

At the close of the lecture, the Registrar reael the
naines cf the wintiers cf scholarships, xxbe were cailed rip
andt presented witb certificates cf the saine

PRESENTiAt ION 0F SCtiOLARLFtiPS

Professer Wiiliamson, in preaenîting the Mackerras
Meinrial Scbolarsbip, anncuniced that a granite merle-
nient bail been erected iin Cataraqui Cemetery te the me-
miîrv of the iat-ý Professer Mackerras, and that subscrîp-
tiens were being reeceiveçl frem studeuts anîd graduates foi'
the purpose cf erecting a marbie slab in Convocation
Hall te bis rnemcry.

The Rev. D)r. Wilson presented the Watkins schoiar-
ship, P1rofesser Mowat presented the Mowat te miss
Spoimner wbo was leuilly applauded.

Mr. Evan MacColl the Bard cf Locb Fyne, ru a neat
(Xrlic speech presented the M. C. Cameron scbolarsbip).

Rev. Dr. Smith presented the Marran Macdonald ache-
larsbip.

The Principal then made the foliowiug brief stateinent
cf the affairs of the universîty.

It is new my duty te aunounce tbat the 4 rst session cf
Queenusisa eped. We have been at wvork for a fortnîgbt,
but tbis anrîcurcemeut is eaually reserved foi the 16th cf
O)ctober, or University day, se called from our, gracioua
Queeu lîaving aigrîed our charter on that day. As the 16thb
feu cil SundaY this year we deferred tbe fermai operîrng
tili tbis evenirîg. We begin with fair prospects before
Queenus, frein every poiut cf view. 0cr Faculty is larger
thaîx ever before. 1 asked for two additional Professera
three yeara ago. Two bave been appcinted, and I hope
thec succeas cf the University %,will justify the election of
cîbers during tbe next ten yeara. Th e attendance cf stu-
dlents is larger than ever. There are 4 1 new students in
arta, irîcluding twe young ladies wbe bave given a geod
accounit of theinselves. D)r. Fowler informa me that the
Fresbman class in, medicirle wîli be 25 per cent larger than
ast year. The classof female students bas been doubled,'

and the Faeuity bas made every niecessary preparation in
the shape cf private drssectîng rooma and ante-rooma, se
that tbey may presecote their studies with that regard te
everytbîng that the meat fastidicus sense cf prepriety
xvouid aeggest. For the reat 1 bave sufficient confidence
ru the chivaîreus spirit cf our medical studenta te enter-
tain ne doubt as te the cemplete succeas cf this earnest
effort that tbe Faculty is making te, enable Canadian rvo-
man te graduate as minîstera cf bealtb witbcut being ob-
liged to expatriate tbermselves, as tbey bave bad te do
heretofore. Frrîancialiy we beid or own. The college
auffers by the lowered rate cf intereat now prevalent, but

that is a good thing for th e country, and we wiil gain by
it in the end. 1 was able to give a few xveeks work during
the summner to the task of visiting places that 1 had not
beeri to before, with the resuit of adding about sio,ooo of
subscriptions. These extend over five years. I have
pleasure in testifying te the love of the gradîrates of Queen's
for their Aima Mater, and where ever I have gone they
have givenl me hope and encouragement and help. An
appeai 'vas inade atl the last Convocation on behalf of the
lihrary. 7iid between $400 and $5on have been sent in ai-
readv. Prof, Nicholson, wbîle in Erppurchased miauy
valuable books more cheaply tlian they could he obtajned
iii this country. As regards apparatus. Prof. Dupuis did
last sommer for te Chemistry Laheratory what Dr. \Vil-
liareson did the vear before for physics. The meney has
ot been aakeîl for the apparatus, but I have such confi-
dence in the public that 1 have only to state that it is re-
qunired to receîve it.

PR-EOIIESSoR LE CH R

A LL truc fi iends of Queen's wiii bail the ai)poirîtinent
(fMr. John Fletcher, B.A., te the chair of Ancient

Classics, as crne of the beat it bias fallen to the lot of the
trustees to make. Mr. Fletcher's continue(] devotion te
the study of Classics, bis wvide and varied culture, bis eýX-
perierîce as a teacher, and the zeal anîd entbusiasmi he
hriîîgs te bis work, ail fit himn in an eminent degree to dis-
charge efhciently the important dues assigned to him.
iii Upper Canada College, where be began bis educational
career, be took the first place out cf a number of coin-
petitors. In the University of Toronto he cbtained first-
classbhonoî s rn every department, and succeeded in carrying
off the Gold Medal in Classica cf Iris year. Imînediateîy
alter taking bis degree be was appointed Head Master cf
the Yarmouth Head Schoel, wbich, under his vigordus
bands, rose te be one cf the best in Nova Scotia. Desirous
cf carrying bis culture te a stiîl bigber stage than that he
had yet reacbed, Mr. Fletcher entered Balliol College.
Oxford, a cellege wbicb opens its doors only tc men study-
ing for benoura, where be resided for four years. At the
end cf that period lie graduated as B.A. witb high holours,
receiving from the Master, Professer jewett, and other
distrnguished scholars, testimonials cf a very tlattering
character. Prier te bis appeîntment ini Queen's he filied
the chair cf Classics in the Provincial Universrty cf New
Brunswick for two years, proving bis fitness for the post
by bis successrin rarsîng the standard cf Classical educatio)n
in that University. With these facts before tbem the
Trurîtees cf or own University could have littie be.sitation
in offering te Mr. Fletcher the chair cf Classics bere,
great as were the dlaims cf other candidates. it wculd be
unbecoming in us te expatiate on Mr, Fletcher's eminence
as a scholar, or on bis ability as a teacher, The one is
amply ensured by bis long service in the pursuit cf class-
ical knowiedge, and by the witness cf the first scholars cf
England ;ne better proof cf the ether ceuld be given than
the invariable soccess that bas followed bis labours in the
past. Wb'at perbaps it may ot be unbecoming iu us te
say la, that Mr. Fletcher, as he bas already sbcwn, pes-
sesses that easy mastery over tris native tengue, indis-
pensible in a teacher cf classics, whicb is one cf the best
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fruits of an Oxford training, and that, having ail the fresh- 

"4 ?AUOICAA."ness and entbusiasm of a young man, lie uîay be expected QUEEN S UNIVERSITY i'RIZE I'OEN, 1881.flot only to prove as successful here as lie lias done else- Hga onsfikrn lrwhere, but even to do something to make the naine of TLSilvered thie midaiglit air,Queen's known over a wider area. No College, as As fromn the heaven's ethereal starlit skies,Principal Grant has said. deserves to live whicb is not The martivar godesseftproperly equipped. In adding Mr. Fletcher to our list of 0f every sound, save wliere the niglit bird fluesprofessors, while retaining the services of Mr. Nicholson In wanten sport along some river side,as assistant, the Triistees have evidently souglit to ap- Where glides the milky bubble on the tide.preacli as near to the ideal indicated by the Principal as Enwrapt in snowy cloud,miglit lie; and it is to lie hoped that a few more years will She reaclied the kingdom proud,see still further additions to the teaching staff. If thie ap- Wliere Pliaecia's king bis joyful people ruledLoving the sweet-tenied lyre
poiutmpnts yet to lie made are as easily justified as that of Imliued witli lacchic fire;Mr. Fletcher, a lirilliaut future mnay lie propliesied for And oft in sbady grove liy zephyr's cooled,Queen 's. 

Or at seme sacred stream's calm feunitain head,
Cytherean Venus choral daucers lead.KANTr AND 1<18 ENG]LISU CllrITKCS. Tlie goddess %vinged lier fliglit

Into the portaIs liright~1E notice with pleasure the extremely favourable 0f the high palace of Alcinous king;WV reception witb which Dr. Watson's biook on K<ant Andse Nasircaar,*is meeting at tlie bauds of the critics. The Saturday Re- The briglitest maîd Iliat bards of Sclieria sîug,vicew, in the most eulogistic article we ever remember to Slie'd come to chide, because forgotten layhave seen in that journal, prefers Dr. WVatson as an ex- Her robes, uuready for the bridai day.ponent of t, ant's philosopby to Prof Green, Waynflete Liglitas the unseen air,Professor of Moral Philosophy in the University of Oxford, She passed the two nymplis fairor Prof. Caird, of Glasgow University, the two best Eug- That nigbtly watcli fair Nausicaas liedliali authorities on the phulosopby of Kant. Tlie article Witb God-ie.stowvd aidbegis.'e kow othig c th costittio orcoui-,She cliauged into a maid,
begis: We now othng f th costiutio orconi-. Aud liovering o'er the sleeping Priucess' head,

tion of the Canadjan University in \vhicb Prof, Watson is She wove a web cf sulîtle dreams'and lowa teaclier; but if ail its chairs are as well fillcd as that of Into lier ears the chidiug wvhispers flow.M r)tal Pbilosopliy the learners cao bave little to complain 0 indolent, arise!of. A notice barily less favourable by Prof, Green him- Nor let the deep hlue skiesself appears in the Acodeniy. The work, lie says, -is Be once more darkened by the shades of il it,wriîen ithclernes aî.lpreîsin, nd he uthr ~Ere you to glistuniug stream,
writen ithclernes aýl recsio, ad te atho isWhere tiiiy pebhles gleam,thoroughly impîregnated witb tlie doctrine whicb lie ex- Repair oliedient te tlie merus first liglit,pounds.' Kait and his Jnglish crifies la proliably the And witb tby bridaI train. O haste, I say,most valuahle contribution te phîlosophical literattire cf For 1 %vill watcli aud guide thee ou the way.the ast decade, sud we recoinmeud it te the attention Then, on the waftîug gales,of every student of philosophy, aud te the ceusideration cf The lilue-eyed goddess sailsaIl who wish te get the clearest and simplest exposition cf Te beaven's higli tbrone, eterual home cf peace,Kant's doctrine and methai xvhich bas yet been written in Where harmouy abides,EnglaliAnd where the su ne'er ides

the Enlsilanguage. Dr. Watson does net stop short His joyfîil face, but ever detli increasewben lie bas expeuuded Kant's nîctbod and systemi. Once The blissfuluess cf heaven, as lie glewssure cf bis footbold lie makes an advauce upon Kant aud Where neither reins descend nor direful snews.applies Kaut's method sud prînciples te expose Kant's in- Scarce had the suni hils beadconsistencies and correct Kant's incompleteness. Frorn Raised from lis saffron bed,the saine stand point lie is able te deal successfully wvitb Wlieu Nausicas eyelids op'ed te liglit,the receut objections which have lieeîî urged by Mr B3alfour Like unte some sweet flewer,
Which inorus first shiuing heur

and others against the transceudental phulosopliy and te Wakes from the weary sleep cf sliadewvy niglit,criticise exbaustively the metlied and cenclusionîs of Mo- And from. its petals fair, the glowiug sundemn Empirical Philosopby, as fouud particularîy in the Licks up the gentle dew drops eue by eue.work cf H-erbert Spencer sud George Henry Lewes. And round ber ivery brest,We have reason te congratulate Dr. Watson and the She threw the purple vestUniversity upen the moral, and we hope, material, suc- And witi lier dream still throling in lier ears,She hastened te ler sire,cess of bis first literary venture. 
Whoe, clothed in rich attire,

Sat on bis tbroue surreuuded liy lis peers
*KANT AND His ENGLISîî CaRTICS.-A ALLDrso Pof sutialad Ern- And then xvitb gentle voice the maid began,~iial Philosophy by Jehn Watson MCý A.,rt.e Poese of MoralPhilosoptîy innoeeln's Uiniversity, Klngqtoi, Ca0 aâa. And in soft toues ber pleading accents rau
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My father leud thine cal,
M v humble prayer to bear,

And grant that now unto the Royal car
Swift footed mules fie yoked,
And the houscbolîl gods iuvoked,

That 1, untu the streamlct mnrînnring far,
May take my bridal robes ueglected long;
And cîcanse tbem iu the river fiowing stroug.

The father's every care
Lay in bis dauglitcr fair,

And naw, as blusbîng she befare biîn stands,
And gently ail the wbile
He secs ber loviug smîle,

1-er flashing cyes and ber fair nympli-like bauds,
Her raunded form, bler flowing tresses rare
That would the beart of tender voutb ensuare;

And then with loving look,
Her soft white baud bc took,

And gently to lier prayer the answer gave;
Take îvhatsoe'er you will,
'Nor yet forget ta fIll

A golden crase witb fragauce sweet dlivine,
And sumptuous viauds, dark maronean xvîuc,
Fit drink for gods that lu the ether shine.

Scarce was the answver gîven,
Wbeu ta the shore was driven

The stately car witb dcwy flowcrs bedecked;
And round it on its way,
The joyful maîdens play-,

Nom by the uympb the flyiug mules are cbecked,
ýUntil they reacb the stream in \, hose clear wave,
The maideus aft were worout their robes ta lave.

Soon ou tbe grasses sweet
That \-hisper at their feet,

The mnaidens spread the cleansed robes and white,
And uow their values rare
l'ise ou the still clear air

As they the feast prepare, a tempting sigbt;
Soan as the merry, pleasaut feast is 0cr,
The Princess' voice wakes ecboes au the shore.

Her sang seas af the time,
Wben u'er the %turmy fime,

Nausithous in bis swift-keeled barks did fiee
Hyperia's lovely plain,
Dreading the ('yclop's reigli,

And o'cr the foamiug waste of boiling sea
Neptune, bis sire, bis loving sou diii guide,
Until on Scheria's isle be sbould abude.

Soon as the lay ivas doue.
The maidens every une

Sent up ta Heaven a shaut of just applause,
For neyer sxveeter sang
Came from a maideu's tangue;

And from the bilîs an echoing answcr rose,
And naw lu choral dance they fire their mirtà,
And wvith alteruate feet tbey strike the eartb.

But little tbougbt bad they
XVily Ulysses lay

Bedewed with slcep lu the a'erhsngîug grave;
His limbs worn ont, uuclad,
Bis brow dowucast sud ssii,

Far seekiug bis far borne wss doomeii ta rave,
Since jove bis fraîl bark, hut be Pallas aid,
Swiftly in pieces on the waters laid.

\Vaked by the maiden's cries,
DuIll sleep Ulysses flies,

And thus with rnaurnful voice he doth deplore,
Did from the stormy deep
The Gods me safely keep,

And place me on this isle weary and sore,
To be by savage beasts ini pieces terr,
or by wild men to dismal prison borne?

But I will forth and sec
Whosc those loud voices be.

Thus speakiug he arouud bis loins doth join
Sweet leaves; and forth essays,
To where the fair on1e plays,

Surrouudcd by her maids, who ali combine
To pass in choral dance the summer day,
And in their midst Ulysses' footsteps stay.

Then kneeling at the feet
of that fair maiden"bweet,

He asks ber, in a suppliant "oice, to give
Robes for bis liîubs defiled
liv sea storms raging wild,

And sorcly needcd food that he mav live;
Thus as lie humnbly prays lie meets her eyes,
While she, îvitb gentle pity, bids him rise.

And then with lov îng care,
Sfic bids lier maidens fair

P'lace by the stream a Royal robe and vest,
And viands him supply
And lay sweet vintage by,

Dispeller of aIl sighs, for bearts depressed,
It lifts from cvery thought and worldly care,
And raises mortal man to upper air.

Soon in the limpid waves,
From briny stains he laves

His wearied limfls, and 0cer bis godlike form,
H-e casts the Royal vest,
And cornes in purple dressed.

Swcct tbougbts of love the nympbs fair bosorn storm,
As she survevs the strangers port divine,
0cer whosc fair frame a majesty doth shine.

T. G. MARQuis.

THle MUSEUMt.

D) URING the summer vacation a good deal of work
bas becu doue by the Curator in arranging the

materials in the Museum. The Couchological collection
bas been arranged accordiug to tbc systemt followed in the
Britisb Museum, aud preseuts quite an attractive appear.
auce. The Botanical collections bave been partly gone
over and sccnred against the clepredations of insects from
wbicb they bad suffered mncb. Very little, however, can
be donc in the way of formiug a useful Herbariumn for
educational purposes till proper accommodation is pro-
vided for the specimens. It is to be hoped that this can
fie doue next year, the funds permitting. Several valuable
additions to the previous collections have also been re-
ceivcd. Among these is a very fine specimen of iran ore
from the Roberts mine, weigbîug probably 11 tons, pre-
sented by the Messrs. Folger, per Mr. H. S. Smitb. It
now occupies a cbuspicuau'i position at the front door,
and attracts tbe attention of al visitors interested iu the
metalliferous deposits of our country. Another object of
iuterest is a large portfolio coutaiuing specimeus of the
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different varieties of wheat, nats, &c., cuitivated on the Goelic scbolar, reader or speaker. John McNeil, Capegovetomient farm at Guîelph. This collection bas been Brton, N.S.
presented by the Chancellor, Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., Redden Prize.-525 . Awarded lipon the matriculationand was arranged by Mr. Nicol of the School of Agricul. examinatton in Mathemnatics. R. m. r)lnnistotln, peter_turc. *A series of the silver ores, and the accompanying humo Collegiate Institute.
rocks, from the silver mines of Mascareen, N.B., bas been SENIOR MATRICULATION.donatcd by Prof. Williamson, who has also presented a McNab aud Horton (close) Scholarshtp)-, 7 5 . Award-collection of Algac containing representatives of the ina ed upon the examination in Matheiiatics. A. Gaudierne Flora of Scotland and New England. Passing over Fort ('oulogne.sevetal small but tîseful donations, we are specially at- AIl the above scholarships have connected wtth ttracted by the fine dispiav of Cbinese articles from tbe nominationîs exempting tbe bolders from fees for one,Island of Formosa, prcsented by tbe Rev. Dr, Mackay. Tbe following is the iist ofAmong these are several gods and goddesses-articles for

exorcising cvii spirits-paper of different kinds made from PASSMEN.
bark-moneypresented to tbegods-articiesof dress, shues Mathematirs-J. 1. Wrîight, Peterboro ; R. M. Dennis-slippers, bats, umnbrellas, &c. ;tbe wbole forming a valua- toun, Peterboro; G. R. Lang, Canleton Place; J. J. I)oug.bic collection iilustrating the social and domcstic customs, iass, Pererboro, and J. M. Dupuis, Kingston, equaland condttion of thc people. It is higbly desirabie, that josephine Houper, Kingston; Maggie Spooner, Kingstonsome of the weaithy friends of the Univer3ity sbould pre- WV. P. Chambe~rlain, Nlorrisburg; N. S. Fraser, Kingston;sent it with the necessary funds for shelving and fitting W. J. Druînmond, Toledo; [, S. McCullough, Georgetown;up tbe Museum. so tbst sncb collections as Dr. Mackay's H. Folger, Kingston; W'illiam Clyde, Cataraqui; J. Macoce,couic] be properly displayed. A Chinese alcove would be Kingston; J. F. Smith, Latona, B. F. L. Montgomery,a fitting memorial of bis kiîtdness, aud furnish useful in Kingston, and M. MeKintioii, Bru niis Corners, .E.I.,formatton to studcnts who migbt feel inclined to prepare equal; S. F. McLenuau, Williamstown, A. D). Cartwright,for missiouary labor in tbe foreigu field. This is ail tbe Kingston , N. S. Mullan, Fergus ; G. W. Mitchell, Glas-more ulesirable, inasmuch as Dr. Mackay in preseuting the gow; S. Henderson, Kingston; J. W. H. Milne, Hamniltoîtcollection, intimated his intention of sending funther con- L. Irving, Pembroke; N. B. Topping, Arden.tributiotîs aften bis retunn to Formosa. Latin-H. Folger, J. Hooper, R. M. Denoistoun and

G. W. Mitchell, equal; N. S. Fraser, WV, Clyde, J, J,
Douglass. R. J. Sturgeon, Bradford; J. Anînour, Perth;

MATRIuLATO1~.J. J. Wright, A. D. Cartwright, J. W. H. Mimne, S. F.
T E following scbolarships were awsnded at the recent McLennan, G. R. Lang, W. J. Drummond. S. Crawford,Matriculation examination :Kingston; 1. S. McCullough, N. S. Mullan, J. Macnee,

SCHOI.ASHIPS.B. F. L. Montgomery, W. P. Chamberlain, M. McKinnon,
J. F. Smith, S. Henderson, L. Irving.Mackerras Memorial-$ioo. For the best matricula- Greek-W. Clyde, N. S. Fraser, J, Mactice, A. D.tion examination in Latin and Greek. W. Clyde, Catara- Cartwright, N. S. Mullan, J. WV. H. Milne, J. S. McCU]lough,qui ;N. S. Fraser, Newfoundland. P? Q. "T . ~ .. ~

Gunn Scbularship-#xoo, given by A. Gunn, M.P. For
general proficiency. Josephine Hooper, Kingston, with
honor of Watkin-s.

Watkius Scholarship-$8o. For best matriculation ex-
amination in Classics, Matbematics and Euglislî Litera-
turc. Tenable only by candidates who have speut one
year in the Kingston Collegiate Institute. H. Folger,
Kingston, with honor of Tassie Prize.

Leitch Memnorial, No. 1-$57. For best matriculation
in mathematica. J. J. Wright, Beterboro Collegiate In-
stitu te.

Rankine Scbolarsbip, (close) -$ 5 5 lFor best matnicu-
lation lu Eaglish. J. J. Douglas, Peterboro Collegiate In-
stitute.

Mowat Scholarship-$so. For best oral examittation
in Aritbmetic, Miss M.Spooner, K<ingston.

Tassie PriSe-$25 . For hest examination in Classics,
To this prize is added a free nomination to a full course
in Arts. A. D. Cartwrtght, Kingston.

M. C. Cameron Scholai-ship-$6o. Given to the bcst

J. ~ tigon . lx. Lang, J. r. Stmith, B. F. L. Mont.
gomery, S. Crawford, S. F. McLennan, S. Henderson,
N. 13. Topping.

English Literature-Josephine Hoopar and J, J. Doug-
lass, equal; W. Clyde, J. J. Wright, S. lF. MçI.ennan,
1. Macnee, N. S. Fraser, B. F. L. Montgomnery,,H. Folger,
W. P'. Chamberlain, M. McKinnon, S. Crawford, G. W.
Mitcheti, G. R. Lang, J. W. H. Milne, N. S. Muillan, J. S.
McCullough, J. F. Smtth, W. J. Drummond, L. Irving,
A. D. Cartwright, S. Henderson, 1), J. I-Iyland, Odessa;
N. B3. Toppiug.

French ani Gernian-H. Folger, Josephine Hooper.
SENIOR MATRICULATION.

Senior French-A. Mcl-eod, South Finch.
Mathematics-A. Gaudier, Fort Coolonge, Q^ue,, 1.

Wood, S. Childerbose, Cobden.
SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATION.

junior Pbysics.-J. WVood.
junior Mathematics-r. H. McGujrl, K•ingston; L.

Perrin, Kmncardine; R. H. Pringle, Brampton.
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Chermistrv --R.. Ferguson, R. H. Pringle, A. McAuley,
Pictou, N.S , A. A. Pratt, North (iower.

Natural Scienlc A. A. Pratt.
Eiîglish Literature-R, Ferguson, I. \Vood Ju,J M.' Sher-

lock, Kingstonî.
History-A. Thomnson, \\alkerton.
j unior Latirî-A. A. Pratt.
Senior Latin-J. M. Sherlock.
junior Greek-A. McLaî hlan, Eriiî ; R. Goxv, Wallace-

eOwîi
Senior Greek-A Tlhoiaa'ou, \V. Spankie.
Loegic-M. Robertson, Whitby.
Political Economy-iA. A. Pratt, 'M. Robertsonî.

it0OURl S.

Hlistory, lirst Ciass-H. T. Shibley, Kinîgston.

rIfHE aimual sports of the University Athletic Associa-
-~ tîoîî cere held on Saturday, the zzîîdL uIt., in the City

Park. A large number of vîsîtors, chiely ladies, ivere in
attendance, anîd everythiiîg passed off in the most satisfac-
tory ma:iner. Owing to some uinfortunate misuinderstand-
îng, however, ail the eveuts were Dot opened to, medical
studeuts, aud as a colîsequelîce there w~as less coinpeti-
tion than on formier occasionus. It is to be hoped that
uext year's committee wvill remedy tbis defect-the only
one, be it said iii the arrangements. It would, toc, be
au improvernent if the sports were hield oni the College
Campus instead of in the Park. The former is DOW in
gooci condition and should be utiiized for such purposes.
Puuctually at haîf past i o'clock, the hour specified. the
first competition was announced, ancd ail was over by 5
o'clock. This remarkable despatch was due t0 the com.
pleteness of the Committee's arrangements and the couse-.
quent absence of ail delay, as well as to the amaîl number
of entries.

The jucîges were: Prof. Watson, L1L.D., Prof. Fowler,
MA., auîd Mr. J. L Wightman, M.A. Time-keepers-
Prof, Williamnson, LL.D., andi Prof. I)uptiis, M.A. Um-
pires-Prof. Fletcher, 'B.A., Mr. H. M. Mowat, 13.A.
Starters -Principal Grant. Dl)., aud D. M. McIntyre,
B.A. CoXmm-ittee-Messrs. Hay, '82; Macaulay, '82;
Spankie, '82 ; Grant, '83; Britton, '83; Brown, '83 ; Bert-
ram, '84; anci Young, '82.

Trhe followiug is the list of successful competitors sud
their records:

Puttiug atone-a, J. Youug, 3r ft; 2, McNaughton. 30
ft. 6 iuches ; 3, Givan, 29 ft.

Thrnwiug light hamîner-a, IvcAtîley, 78 ft. a inch ; 2,
Young, 76 ft. 2 inches.

Runniug high jump -r, Bertram, 4 ft. 6 lu. ; 2, Irviu g,
4 ft. 4 lu.

Ruuuiug hop, step and jump-î. Bertram, 37 ft. ii in.
2, Elhiott, 36 ft, i i in. ; 3, Irviug, 34 ft. 6 in. Open 10
medicos sud cadets.

Ruuuîug long jump-i, Young, 16 ft. 5 lu.; 2, Irving,
15 f1. 7 iu.

Standing high jumrp-Cilderhose, Ber.tram, McLen-
fl5ii 9 ft. 3 in. ; equal

Thro'aing heavy hammier-i. H. N. Macdonald, 86 ft.
zin.; 2, Givan, 67 ft. 10 ifl.

Standing long juiinp--Mceennan, 10 ft. 4. in. Young,
1 1() ft. 2 in. Mleenn.ani only made one jurnp.

1 440 yards race- i, Bertrain; 2, Shaw; 3, Connell.
1 l 1,ossing caber--Macdonald, 33 ft. o in.; Childerbose,
32 ft. Gi'

Three legged race- M acdonnell and Sutherland took
first, with Renton and McCuaig close seconds. The third
p)air dropped out.

Hurdle Race-There were only two competitors. Four
huidies to be mounted. Macdlonneil won, withi Conneil
a close second. In jumping the third hurdie Macdonneli
struck it and knocked it clown.

Throwing cricket hall-i, Marquis , 2, Chown ;but lit-
tle difference betweeu themi,

100 yards dash-Four coiupetitors. T. Renton 'a on.
Beatiîîg A. E. Nlacdlonnell by a fewv paces.

Sack Race-Four entries. ç, McLeunan , 2, MaIýcdlon-
neil; 3, Mc \uiev.

Mile Race-Five entered, Messrs. Shaw, Hoopcr, Mdar-
qunis, Farrell and Irving. The last namned went to the
front, but before quarter round was passed 'ny Marquis,
who on cornîng around to haîf mile xvas passed by Shaw
and Hooper. Irving aud Marquis then dropped ont, and
Farrell coul îiued thouigh long ini the rear. Shaw and
Hooper jog..ied leisurely around tintil the three qu arters
post was îre,.ched when Shaw %vent t0 tho fronit anîd wvon.
easily in 5 m'in. _3ý sec. Hooper \vas 2 se. inter, and Farrell
followed but ont of timne

The prizes were presented ini Convocation Hall on Mon-
day evening by the Principal and Mrs. Graint at the con-
clusion of Mr. Mulvaney's lecture,

G,0XN V'S TuNIc.

A MATCH took place yesterday (Friday) betcveen the
Club and a scratch tean- picked from -B Battery.

COLLEGE.-Ferguson, '82, Shannon, M.A., Herald, M.A.,
Young, '82; McRossie, 84, Chown, '84; Kennedy, '84
Irvine, '85 ; Fraser, '85; McLeod, '82 ; McLennan, '84.

-B " BATTERY.-Major Short, Lient. H. G. 1-lubbell,
Gr. Masse, Corp. Jordan, Corp. \Villiains, Bomib. Biais,
Lieut. H. M. Mowat, Lieut. T. D1. B. Evans, Gr. Stoa4es, Gr.
Ryan, Gr. Maxwell, 'Ppr. Cochrane. The match was won
bv three gamea to nothing.

The soldiers played a reckless gaine throughout, and
though individual play on their aide was sometimes very
good, they had no sort of combiued attack or clefence. We
believe they neyer played together before this match.
Their first-clasa physique did not, therefore, avail thei
much. The "Gown" played a good game from thle first
kick off and kept the bail well away from their goal. WVe
noticed a good deai of new blood tbis year, only one of
last years' team playing iu this match. The teami is
strengtheued by the addition of Shannon and Herald of
74-75, and two Freshmen, Irvine aud Fraser are decideci
acquisitions. The team xvould present a mnch better ap-
pearance if a uniform jersey were worn. XVe urge that
this be got at once.

Arnîour, James, Burgeass....Perth High School.
Armstrong, Abel, Toronto .... Markham High School.
Carmichael, J F, Portage du Fort, Ottawa C. I.
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ivctiol l Ailan E, Seymour .. ampbeiford H. S.
McCuilougb, Jas S, Georgetown. . Privately.
McEwen, John, Franktown ... Perth l-igh Scbooi.
McKinnion, Malcolm P E Island, P. W. C, Charlottetown.
McLennan, S F, Cbariottenburg. . WAiiliarnstown H. S.
Shore, Godfrey, Lansdowne... Pivateiv.
Smith, Jas F, Co. .3rey .........- Hamilton C. I.
Snowden, J M, Kîneardine ... Kincardine H. S.
Spooner, Maggie M, Gienhurnie. . Kingston, C. I.
Sturgeon, Robent J, Bradford . t, S CatharinesC. 1.
Sutherland, Samuel A, Finch .. .. Morrisburg H. S.
Topping, N B, Crosby,.........Toronto C. 1.
Wright, John J, Stoneham, Q .. .. Peterboro' C. 1.

QUIREEN' UNKVERSITV V. M. C. A.

T HE flrst business meeting of this session xvasýbeld in
Divinity Hall, on Saturday, Oct. 2gth, at Io sm,

The President, Mr. R. C. Murray occupied the chair.
After the usuai exercises of devotion and the reading of
the minutes a financiai statement of the association was
given by Mr. Pollock, Treasurer. Reports were heard
from the chairmen of the different committees. The fol-
lowing work is about to be undertaken by the association:
Regular religious services at Barriefield, the depot, the
gaol, Littie's Lane, and possibly Coiborne and Ontario
streets. The membership fee of the Society was increased
from I5C. to 25c. Owing to the departure of the Vice-Pre-
sident, Mr. Meikie to Princeton Theological Seminary.
Mr. J. Hav was elected by acclamation to fill the vacancy.
It was resoived to abandon the projected entertainiment
for the reception of new members. A number of propo-
sitions for active membership were handed in and the
meeting was dismissed in the usuai wvay.

1WISSIONÂRtV ASSOCIATxION.

Tf HE annual meeting of the Queen's College Mission-
J-ary Association was held this morning in the Divi.

men in the field. next summer.

RXEADfl'G ]ROOM.

T HE following are the Carators of the Reading Roorn
-Ifor this Session: Divinity, Jas. Murray; Law, H.

M. Mowat; Arts, J. Anderson, A. Givan, I. Perrin, J.
Mine.

Tj HE Rev. Dr. Bell, of'47, bas resigned the pastorate
j-of St. Paul's Church, Walkerton, and alan from theactive duties of the ministry, and will takeup hisresiden-.e

in Toronto wvhere bis son George Bell, B.A., '78, bas juatopekied bis office as a Barrister, &c. Tbis of course does
flot mean that Dr. Bell will sever bis connection wjth the
Church and U.niversity,

DR. ALOHEus ToDD, soon after receiving the doctonate
at last Convocation, was further bononed by receiving the
star of C.M.G, from tbe Queen, Dr. Todd also neceived
an address froni the Civil servants of Ottawa congratula-
tinig hi. on the Royal and Collegiate honors which hadbeen bestowed mpon him.

THE Rev. James Rosa, B.D., '81, bas been inducted intothe charge of Knox Church, Perth.

TFip Rev. M. McGillivray, M.A., '74. bas become min-ister of 'St. Andrew's Cburch, Perth.

JULIEN 1). IS5ONNETTE, B.A., 8o, bas succeeded Ialin,Herald, M.A., '8o, as headmaster of Duadas Hîgh Sciiool.Mr, Herald's foot is again discernible here on the football
field. He is taking a course of Medicine in the Royal
College.

W. G. BROWN, B.A., '81, ex-secretary of this paper, basbeen appointed Commercial Master in the Gaît Collegiate
Institite.

THE Rev. Hugh Camern. B.A., '76, Gleucce, the nev.T. S. Glasaford, B.A., '75, and W. D1. Reid, M.D., '8o,took wives to themnselves of the daughters of Kingston on
the samne day ]ast montb.

10 QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

Cartwright, Alex D, Kingston. . ... Kingston C. I. nity Hall of the Coflege. The officers for the ensuingChamberlain, W P. Morrisburg. .Farmersviiie H. Sch. year were appointed: Geo. McArthur, President ; LeslieClyde, Wmn, Cataraqui .......... Kingston C. 1.
Crawford, Samuel, Kingston ... . Kingston C. 1. W. Thom, Vice-President ;John Moore, Treasurer; JohnDennistoun, R M, Peterboro'... .Peterboro'C. 1. Young, Corresponding Secretary; John Hay, RecordingDougiass, John J, Peterboro'. . .. Peterboro' C. 1. Secrctary; John McLeod, Librarian ;Executive Commit-Drummond, Wmn J, Kitley .. armersviiie High Sch. tee, from the Facurtý of Arts; L. Perrin and Alex. Mc-Duclos. John E, Vermont .... Ottawa C. I. ue.Fo FaltofT oog;DA.M enadDupuis, J M, Kingston .......... IKingston C. I.ue.Fo auiyo hooy D .MLa nFoiger, Henry, Kingston .... Kingston C. I. P. M. Pollock.
Fraser, N S, Newfoundiand ... Kingston C. I. The foiiowing committee were appointed to arrange forGrant, Hugh R, Nova Scotia ... . Steilarton Higb Schoi. the suppiy, during the winter of Mission stations aboutï1enderson, Stanley M, Kingston .. T. C. S. Port Hope. th iy Ge.MAhuJsMrayndWS.mt.-looper, Josephine A, Kingston. . Kingston C. 1.h iy e.MAtuJa.Mra n V .Sih-Iyland, David J, Tp. of Kingstonî Kingston C. 1. D. McTavish and Jas. Murray, the retiring Secretaries,rving, Lennox, Pembroké ... Pembroke High Schooi. gave very encouraging reports of the interniai and externaiohnson, Fred Win, L'Orignai. .1-amilton C. I. operations of the 'Association. Neyer before bas it been~idd, Wmn J, Carp ............. Brockviiie High School. in such a heaithy and vigorous condition. Five students.,ang, Geo R, Huritley .......... Carleton Place H. S.
4iine, Jas W H, Temperancevilie Hamilton C. I. were sent out iast summer by the Association becomingelitcheli, David JShannon ville. . Kingston C. I. responsible for ail the expenses, which wili uiot be ie-,s~itche]i, G W, Gasgow Scotln'd Hutchs'n G. S. Giasg'w. than) $î,oou. Not onily are the prospects f, w meeting this~ontgomery, B F L, Sutton.. . .Kingston C. 1. aoi od u r lotsc st arn h sofulian, Nathn'i L, Spencervilie. . Fergus Highi Schooi. aon od u r iotsc st arn h soIacnee, Jas H,_Kungston ........ . C. S. Port Hope. ciation in looking forward to having twice the number of
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ltt e.Josboa Fr aser, B A. 5S, fat tîejix' t bapiain to
the 6th Rifes, bas pubîtshed at spicey littie book entitled

'Ihree iunnhs arnang th 'as,-' li an aid ArYi

Bripîîîtîi Il igh Sciîtîî.
Ata lthe ( )it-el q tctseiîtîî~a în he Ltav

Bi3îgade Cm tbsycar \Nas aillies 1i i utciexn, .. \ 'Si.
-hiitî psaiv;îîtg BIackstonîe il the offitce 'If G R. Web-

ster, 1,. '75 fltckviiie.

Fo12ît theokîgiatîs arc at l'îinct.ei titis sessi, Me
Milian and McArthîtr cf 'Sîî, and Neikie tnul Nfc'I'avish
of 't

iltH Rcx. john I-1. Nimîao. B A2N., 67, lias t etut ned tn
iCanada, anti has heeti iocatedj ii the Mission of. Iiiîsburglt.

E. '' SîuiBLî Vx ail - NI NiaisaI. îîf S~ r, ha\ c i rnced
L.aw offices in this city.

JOHN MCINTYItE, NLA '72, lias bec"t a'PPctltCîd a
Su bas Mr. B. M. tirittoît, Lecturer iin Crimitiai Law'.

REX'. A. H. SCOTT. M.A. '78, secnis ta) bc t1 the înîst
cordial ternis with the nienibers of' bis cotîgregition, t tii etil

Sound, if we may jîîdge front the adîiress acamipaiiyiiig a
'recent presetitatiou ta tînt. Pot halîs titis is acc tuittetil ft)r
by Mr. Scats be'îîg eclitor Of the JORALîtxx ii 1,S7 77S

THE Rex'. 1. F. White, H3A., '77, "as itaaP 1 îintedl
,Cnrate in St. George's Church, Tortonto,

W. J. BUrrIte K.Of *8, of Itoserott, tue, is siistîtomel
aged twenty-lwo. .Mr. Butier xvas a pr ime favoarite with

-bis class ant i jth ali wbtî ksOCî humii

Tua Rev. 1 i., Stuart, B.A., tifTrenton. tieti iii I"oritia
last Jully. Mr. Stuart oit fitishitig lus divinitv course,
-went ta Scotiaiîd ani tatîk one session nt Edinbtîrgit
University.

NIRI)ICAL.

J. H. BETTS, MI.. '8i, htîS gline home tii tîke a couîrse
in the English hospitals.

J. L. BRAY, MI)., '6î3, nf Chatham, is tbis vear vice-
'Presidetit of the M2,edicai ('outcil.

DR. TRMsR. 1)tptîîs anti Prof. N. F. Duipuis 1iaid a
-visit ta Britain lasi simer. The Dr. wlîile iii Etigiand
had ain interestini, conversationt xitli Ir. Erasîntîs WVilson

-relative ta the Priiîcess l:.onise's indispoasitioni. Dr. Wjlson'sj
opinion lias beeti niade kno\Nn lîcre by lte Dr., and as a
ýresult the toile of public opinion in regard to Her Royal
Mighness' movements bas been sornewlîat clîanged.

EDWA5) Riait, M.D., '71, fornierîx' of Nlanottck, lias
taken up bis residence in Kinigston.

JAMES LAFI'ER'rY, M.D., '.71, Medicai Stîperintelident of
-the C.P.R,, bas removed ta Manîitoba, ta talie charge of
bis office.

DANIEL MEAGHER, M.D., '67, tof Montreai, wili shortly
,take unto hîmself the surpiice.

EruWARiî H. HoRsEx', M.D '6o, of Chicago, is building
ýa handsonie bouse on King Street, and will shortly take Up
Ibisiresidence in Kingston,

W. W. WALKENI M.D , lias resigneci the Medical
,Position be bas held foîr some years iii British Columbia,

-anîd bas gone ti) Englauîd.

-DE NoBIS No1hBsî

V G001 t) iteirletit is ic'potteti froGnithie Botany class
rntnt iii The î Prfissttt ts iii sc îssitig rt s. ''lis

rîrais aiFe gtlici11% aii llslivis rcII betiig got'geci xx'ti starciies,
stigar andt jelliesattt' ''l t' - aftei bis
Cihiistmas titîtîer yeIIct. a stiph. fi cii cite tif the hîack
lictiches, alo( thte ciss stîppitt xsritiiig and giiffaxrcd.

TiiJýî ' xi t.htt h t., a t s'vai titis scss cii, iii

the G/tii 'Fi/tli- a saai i .iict i'o.ttct îtx certain iiieîtîîers
tif titi stiphuioie y car« I c îîtîtns a number tof very
gotîd sketches, luit is ratiier taa liixei aniî liersottal in its
tonle. Salîls. are bx' natuîre irrepîtessihie, boxes er.

i- ittciass t oti. IProtf, ai itycti lv fi'etj etît îe-
quests tu 'rehteat that last senttence," ' Realiy genitlemien,
I wxisb voit xvatld use seribltittg bctiks-tiiese ten cett
scrilîlli n, bootîiks, N'ait i,îîý xv ti catli get thlinu foi- lix e
cetnts,'' Comamoîtion

\Va, aie i ttiet et ali st ta il eaih Iîy eiiq utrit s as ta tue
resiietîce, o îý 'h çatiî li, 1 tcrsoti .1 apçîearaîtce. etc., t f an

iltiitiul s iiî ,' \ 'e i t 'i au x'lcie iJIus,
xx b i tu'geit tletocî is?

1s i s ~xr~. i shotwt tue, catolic spiritcf
titis t tii,iit, tue lîsI of t 'itiver-sit.v preachers ftîr lis
sessioti is tri .ti ta ciii lrtce ci ergx' i ci fri t ail i lena)miltia
tiens. 'lii' Prinipîal bas ii 'ciei foi' lte irîst titîe Stitl-

tiax ,s, and tl i firlitw for lthe îîext ie\v weeks are : Rex'. Dr.
Clark, Rex, 1 ir. Poîls, IRex, \\'. S. Ratîtsford, Rev. B3isito)p
Catmalt, Rex. Cati) aiitiîiR, ev, 1). J. Macdoiitell,
Rex', H. M.L Parsonis. 'l'lie list tîil lie atdcd lu, as the
session alvances. Chanice us tiîus gîx'eî tii the people of
Kingstoni cf heaniitg the l'iîest preachers iii the counîtry,
tant ut', ittit I)c ;ilitti, tri e\l't 5 lt'e iojre tb;tt titi' ai.

teti 1iiie titi ciil ettoti ii I i'îla'ge.

ANCIEN il-Aii-i x'xio aavn Mati"dax, tue 24 lh, the Rev,
C. Pellint Ni îlvatucy ai tue re luest cf tue Principal, dle-

hîx'ered a lectunre utîder ihe abotîv titie, ta a fair audienice
itt Convxocatucio Hll, NI Muivaiey traced tlic Use anti

(iex eior)ntnit çf ly mtitîitgy, frî'm earîtesi tiiiîes anît dle-
iighîei thet audience euth guoations frotin x'arios L.atini
poeis and hîit xvriters, prtîtiaîticect ii thc Eîigiisb style
xxith beautîful intotnationi anti cadence, Mr. Mulvauîey -a
posi hiinsef-seems ta bave mîade a special stip-1), of
i-lynîhttgy, and the îlepth ai bis researches enable hîrn
t' niake the subjcct tuf one of lîcculiar interest ta his au-
iionce. Before ibis lecture the prizes won ah he atbletic

si cris xverc presciiteîî by the P'rincipial and Mrs, Granît.

COLLEGE CHAATE~RiS-It is amusing lu unotice the
arîtîcs tif soute fresît studenls of Medilcine and Arts at the
mîeetings of the Aima Mater Society. These dear boys
get prety full, liefîre coîîîiîîg up, and înarch into tue
meetinîg with the lnoa killing swagger. Thcy settie doxît i Ii
the back seats xvith considerable noise. Sonne of themn niakac
sinart remarks under their breaih xvhile memibers are speak-
ing, athers take clanîdestine xviiffsofcigars at long ilîtervaîs.
Then perbapa ane otf them in vh itnePOmpasîty itakes

amotiatn cciinected wîth the malter tui lîand, generally
caliing for the " yeas and nays."' The xvhoie unsophisti-
cated gang voie in a body ;being alwax's on the losîîîg
side, Afier the voie, the haltes swagger outt of the Hall

ragain, aîtd light tbeir pipes before the open ditar. Tiîey
thon retirc tii the Campus, and presently a deep low
whistie is Iteard oui the midîtiglit air, daubtiesa containin,
some hidden and inysiariaus mneaning, perhaps that danger
is ai baud aud that the pirates iltua lic lcxx' lIi ai pro-
babiity they wiii again appear in the Hall Juritig tbe

jex'ening and again retire. Tiietu is heard iti a loud voice,
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tthe fact, tbat the fair editors bave net as yet badl muclhexperience in the quill driving art. We cxpect sente-tbing gond front the Portfolio when it deals witb the sub-ject of the Rev. Dr. Burna' beresy.
THE Notre Daine Scholîîstic was on taitd ili August,edited witb the vigeur whicb bas always characterize] i t.and containing the large amount <cf mnalter xvbicb basoften ptîzzledi the College press te acceunt for.
THE King's College Record di.] net stop its visits dîîringthe summer; and we perused eacb number wîtb interest.
THE 'Varsity frein Toronto turus up again as cbirpy asever, and continues te express its opinions oit ail topics,witb the air of a patriarcb.
THE Argosy contains a weIl wor<ed otît article on theroot "Be" and its offspring.

1J ARVARD College bas bad its enclocment increase.]ilby 8300,000 during tbe vacation.*
JOHN HopKi<Ns' University, the post graduate Univer-

sity begins its fiftb session svitb 140 students.
THE late Edward McKay left 8os,uoo te the Mentreal

Theological Hall,
AN Eastern student calîs tbe biscuits at bis boardinghouse, Sopbomscre biscuits, because tbey were fresb last

year.
A COMMîTTLE of prontinent Montreal cîtizens bas beenformed te work and confer witb the Governors of McGill

ONAGRAM fANGLE.

May Cupid spes.] tbee, littîs cotn,
To tell my lady fair

That J'.] give a score lîke thy, îwn brigbt self
For a ltcck cf ber golden bair.

B-ut new that tbou art witb nie,
1 tbiîîk as I bol.] thes bers;

-Thon coul<l st knock the spots front nty last wasb-bill,
AncI leave a small ncsrgîn for beer.'

-Lehilgi Burr.
CAUGHlT IN HiS OWN.TRAi'. -A story, dîuite as good forboing truc, is toltl of two mnedîcal students, tbe oe a verylarge ait.] thce other a veiy smail person, who were roont-mates an.] lcd-fellows. On a certain warnt nigbt the bigmian, wbho vvas on the inner aide, awoke te the conscieus-

neas tbat be was beîng crcwded te tbe %val), bis compail-ion havimîg taken a good aize.] rescrvatioin ili tbe rriiddle ofthe be.]. 13y vay of îcunishing tbe encroacbînt witbneatness and] dispatcb, lie gently acljusted bis soles an.]ouste.] thce little fellovw so effectually as tc lan.] hlm on bbccarpet. 'l'lie ejected one sbcwe] nîosign of resentment untilsellerai liglcîs lamer, when finding bis bulky contrade cîccu-pying a position siniilar to tbe one in wbicb be ha.] givenottence, ho plotte.] a revsîtge. Stealthily clambering overthe lîugb fîcrîn, he braced bis back against tbe wall andplanting a foot on cither stde cf bis friend's spiiie, collect-cd ail bis forces and gave a tremendous puaIt. The effectw 'as instantaneous, an d if net jusb wbat bcd been antici-pate.], xvas certain] le in strict accoriaîtce witb nature'slaws. Th'e big mai mnovedl but the bed moved witb bimopening a 'vide space betvween itself and the %vall, bbrougbwbicli thie little inan imintdiately dropped te the floor,wbere be doulctless ha.] a chiance to recover iron bis as-bonisbment ait. relct oul the reasccns vw by siiother goodplan hacl gene vvrtng.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

Let's go down to Tim's." Heavens I we hope flot-each Ulniversity, for the purpose of raising a fond of at leastbas already had on2 beer and sve tremble when we think $t5cc,c)oo, necessary to plac the institution (,i a prosper.Nvhat the effect of ailother would be. ous basis.
Another ainusing and perbaps pitiable spectacle is the 'l HrF nuiober of students entered et th, Vcc'cîna Univer-air of awkwardness and thorccugh disconifort wvbîcb, at sity s~ novw 3,4 57, exclusive (cf 59 uioatt, lied students, ortirnes, hovers around the college sophomore vvho, relieved coîcnsidecýably i iore thani et the great Gerinan Unîiversitiesfrom the traniels of frcshnianship, ' s trying to ptut on If ISer lu andc Leipzig. The Faculty of Lavv bas 1,789ýStyle.' He carnies bis cane as be would a hot Poker; bis students. andl that of Medicine 988, in addjtoît te 127face is flusbed, and, sbould be bappen te meet a senior, is Plharmaccotical students, vvbile tberc are upwvard of 300rlistorted by a senti-idietic sinile. Il tickles boni almost te in the Faculty ocf l'bilosopby (science and letters). Theleatb whcn nym/chs exchange leers vvitb hint, and bis students, lcle the teacîteis, cone îlot ccnly fromn ail partshappiness is only marred wben the spokesinen ocf an cf the .\sosic -luîgarian nîcnarcb3. but froi abroad,mntutcred band] of arabs innocently asks - wbc cut bis there bctng 41 froin Prttssia, 5 front lavarja and Hanover,tair," and follows nip the query witb tbe savage remark 3 front Sa.xcny , and 2 front other parts cf Gesi manv ; whilebat or friend would make a good sign for a drng store thete are 71 fient Rouniania, 4 1 fron Russa, 28 front Italy,-- te make people sick. 

îfrn ersi a, 8 fron Svwitzeiland, 6 fron Turkey , 4 frontSFOEN oî~.-Lsî umner he useittwasbroeit Greece, 2 front Denoark and] s front Montenegro, te sayct-c, frein the outside, and a large nuncher ocf tbe rarest oolcn of 35 Acrcc îdns rn fiaa.ol.] and] sîlver ceins were carried off The local papeis, freIi Asie.-St. 'îîîs Gaze'tte'.s usual, immediately tinade the burglary public, and con-equently the coins were net presente.] for sale. Notbingvas beard for three montîts untîl k'roiessor Iergoson, inassing a sbop in St. James Street, Motreal, detecte.]mong a great ittmber, some ceins wvbchl lie bîtoselt bad HE I)Nsays ait oyster ntay be cicccsî-' ini love,îveîî tc tbe inuseunt. But the proîcrietor lîad a story te S and. ruinour bas it that a ntosquîcc vas actuallyccounit fcr bis possession of the cotns, and as the Pro- mnasliec tItis sommer on a Lontg I3ranch belle, in thetssor cvas flot able te sw-car pcsitively to thein, they coul.] futture eveit Freshinen uta', fecl the tender lcassion. Yclcct be reccvered. 
Recore d

A PAE'oir f Sait juas racnchers madle al bonfire of aitAlcacîte Iticli,ýan, an.] tbe coroner's jury returnecl a verdictcf 'ovecot by tbe bee-t."'
A Ccî LEGE joke froîît thte Triîcity Toblet: 1Fresi-May

HE uibeai ndPortfolio (feîae papersif the~ Sun bave the pleasure ? Miss Society-"Oui." Fresh-itb their usual geod taste antd cleveriiess. The Port folio 
''to e heaie th~ 1'" y, i liIenaa Osi

'v
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T HE'L Senate ias corplie icl witîr the re-
<îniest of Trustees, Uiver-sitv Counicil,

Graduates and Unclergraduates, and 'ii
lrereafter strictly enforce Regulation VI. re-
garding the wearing of academic costume.
Graduaters and undergraduates in Arts must
attire thernselves lu gown and mortarboard
wben attending classes and aIl collc.ge meet-
ings.

Some trouble arose froru the miner in
wvhicb tIhe petition was brouglrt before tIre
Senate ; of this we have nothin- to say, be-
cause it is a pet sonal matter ; but we hrave
al.wavs held that the wearing of acadernic
ýcostumne slrould be coînpulsory. Lt should
be to the student wlrat uniforiu is to tbe
officer, who on ail regirnental duties must be
in regimiental dress. Tire cap and gown
also lends a dignity to its wearer, and im-
presses the citizens w'ith a rememnbrance of
the institution, w'bich does so much for their
intellectual and material welfare.

W E were perbaps a littIe severe on thefootball club, wvben we said the
gamne w~as played this session in a spiritless
and sbiftless manner. We only spoke com-
paratively, and as such, ive were correct, for
the club does flot corne up in vim,or spirit to
some clubs of our recollèction. However,
we are glad to see tlîat tbre club bas taken a
wonderful start since the beginning of thre
session. Every match played bas been won,
and won lîandsoinely, and wve look for mucli
greater tliîngs to corne.

Thre teamn is this session conrposed of
junior rneml)ers, and thoughi tîris is an ex-
ception to custoin, we trust the captain will
be justified ini bis action, On account of
tbis the compositlin of the team need not
be rnaterially changed for two or three ses-
sions at least ; and it is needless to say that
playing together for that.length of timie will
bring its iiembers into enviable forim.

JF there is one society w1lich bas ilnprove1
Iof late vears, it is thre Glee Club.Vn

der the popular management of Mr. Heath
it Iras attained a reputation for botb musical
and bistrionic talent, whicb is rnost envia-
ble. The first rrnarked improvemient was
noticed last year xvhen tbe " Pirates of Peu-
zance" xvas so well rendered ; but that per-
formiance wvas entirely eclipsed by the suc-
cess of " Patience." Tho' this of course is
partly due to the 'assistance rendered by the
lady vocalists of Kingston, who are aiways
obliging.

We believe there is the utmost unanimity
exrsting arrrong the members, wbic corne
from both Queen's and tbe Royal College.
Long mnay tire Glee Club remain tbe most
flourisbing College society.

Vol_.
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T HE speaking in the Ama Mater Society
shows a marked improvement over

that of last year. Every debate furnislies
some weli prepared and flnished speeches,
and the members seem to be awaking to a
knawiedge of the fact, that if they are ever
ta be fluent speakers, there is no time like
their college days ta prepare thernselves.

IN our accaunit of the openin1g of the ses-
sion in last number, a inistake xvas

made in the condensed report of the Princi-
pal's remarks. What lie did say was ta the
faliowing effect "Three years ago-at
the instance of the University Counicil-I
asked nat anly for new buildings withi in-
proved equipment af the Laboratories,
Museumn and Library, but a]so for two addi-
tional Professors and twa assistants. We
are accupying the new buildings. The two
assistants have been appointed. But we
have stili ta look for the twa additional Pro-
fessors. Until the state of the college finan-
ces warrants the appointment of two new
inembers ta the Senate, we are nat in a po-
sition ta do our work as it ought ta be donce.
Daubtless, in due time, the money xviii be
farthcoming, &c., &c."

This is altogether different frorn saying
that " twa additional Prafessors have been
appointed." Prafessor Fletcher, of course
fils the Chair that hiad been s0 worthily
filled by Professor Mackerras, and conse-quently does tiot add ta the number of the
Senate.

The two professorships imperatively i-e-
quired are, (i) One at ieast in Arts, and (2)
one at ieast in Theoiogy. Iii Arts it is sim-
ply impassible that one man can long con-
tinue ta teachi bath Mathemnatics and Chern-
istry, as they have now ta be taught in
Q ueen's, without breaking doxvn ini heaith.
In Theoiagy the third Chair was deciared
indispensibie by the Synad thirteen years
ago. In McGiii there are several Chairs,

eaci of which bears a founder's name. ile
have not one so endoweJ in Qzu'en's. \Vhich of
the friends of Queen's wiil be the first ta
ininiortalize hirnseif, and earn the gratitude
of a thousaud generations ? The time bas
surely caine ta respond to the Principal's
appeai.

N OWV that the affairs of tlhe Royal Miii-
going d*beg of, Canada are under-

goig dscusio bythepress and public,
we take the opportunitv of saying what
we h ave long,, feit, that the course of instruc-

1tion given at this institution is flot what is
inost needed for the xvelfare of the rniiitary,
force of thi-s country. The coilege is now
littie more than a gYood baarding schaal,

î vhere boys are grotunded ini the branches of
lii-lîer îîîatiîeînatics, physics and modern
Ian guages, and the different branches of mili-
tary science, which are almost whaolly un-
necessary for the rnilitia of Canada, at an
annual expense ta the cauntry of samething
like forty thousand dallais.

These things ai-e gaad in their way and the
professors are emînently capable of teaching
their several subjects ; but that such a
course of study qualifies a mnan ta be a goad
militia officer w~e emphatically deny. And
whiat is the raison d'etrie of the college, if it is
not ta turn out good militiainen ? Again, a
large îuajority of cadets neyer leave the
ranks during the wlioie four years of tlîeir
course, and Nve deny tlhat these are as pr-o-
ficieiit ini the drill and internai ecanamny of
a battalion as oughit ta be expected in ýgra-
duates of a Military Coilege ; tlîey have
littie or no chance to instruct either a bat-
talion or a company, but a large proportion
of their ine is devoted to applied mathe-
înatics, niechanics and chemical pliysics, and
the four cadets rmnost praficient in these
branches aie annual]y (lrafted off iuta the
Britishi army. If Britain were without a
regular army, and someone should propose
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titat Woolwich and Sandhurst be stili kept
up, lie would be looked upon as some liarmless
lunatic. And if these expensive institutions
%vould be unnecessary for the militia force
of Britain taken alone, St) i5 the R. M. Col-
lege, in its present fornt, unnecessary for
ýCanada.

\Ve admire the Professors of the College,
its system of discipline, and the effeet of
this discipline on the cadets x-'ho ai-e soldier-
]y and gentlemanly yoting fellows, and Nvould
be exceedingly sorry personally shoulti the
institution be done away withi ; but we feel
its elaborate curriculum and the expense
entailed thereon are unnecessary in a young-
,country without 'à regular army, and being
unnecessary, that it is a hardship tlîat a feNv
sons of wealthy men should be edticated at
the expense of the country, while the benefit
arising to the country front giving these
young men suchi an expensive edtîcation will
be alrnost itil.

QUIEENIS COLLTEGIE OUSIERVATrORV.

A T a very eariy period in the history oif the University
a number of observations had been niade by the

present Professor of Physics of 1innar distances, transits of
Merèury and eclipses of the Sun, for the purpose tif de-
termining with greater precision the longtitude and lati-
tude of Kingston, which were before only imperfectiy
ascertained. Certain remarkable, and anomiabjus varia-
ti<ons in the declînation of the magnetic needie wvithin a
radius of twelve miles round Kingston had also been in-
-vestigated. The resuits of these observations had Iteen
putblished in the Kingston newspapers. The only instru-
mnents then ait the command of Dr. \Vjlliamson were a
-sextant, a theodolite, and a three foot telescope, ail, it is
true, excellent in their kind, and a fairly gond dlock. The
\vant of an Observatory, howxever, with fi\etl ineridional
instruments, and a standard sidereai clock, tvas constantiy
felt. In 185 4 , B3aron (le Rottenburg, an officer iln the
-armny, and a zealous amateur astronomer, was statioined ait
Kingston. H-e had ordered a smaii equatorial from a tele-
-scope maker in New York, but the instrument no having
been completed after the lapse of two years, hie repaired
ito Boston to endeavor tu obtain one from Mr. Aivan
-Clark, wvho was then rising into reputation. At M r.
Clark's establishment hie saw a ]ens neariy finished of Qi
inches aperature which Mr. Clark agreed to fit up with
-equatorial mosinting -for $8oo. On Baron de Rottenbtîrg's
zeturnto J•ingston hie, with Dr. Yates, the late Judge

linrrowves, Dr. WViliainsen, anOd ot loi .f îieily to the oh-
ject, heid several mreetings, ,f lIr h iih 'iliiinîsoii was
convener, andti greed to ssbe iti(jîiîrcliase thicin-
strumient on the ternis prîe fl i otta smai3 build.
i ng for ils reception. it was h t ii wish an(- inten-
tien of the su *bscriblers liiat ih li Iiti ii g shltit te placeri
if possible on1 a portion of the litgliur gi e mdi( thcii beiong-
ing ilm the Orduiance reservu nO. il,(.1 pr-operly of the
College, and 0o1 which the lie\ iîî.euýsity nîlîtice now
stands. The ii icul lies, ho\%%îý" l-i 1,jI i ttheu i i n providl.
ing for the w hole of the necctisai_ t'\tIeniitiire themseives

induced them to accede to. the propos-ai if tue (-oimittee
on1 the City P'ark, wliich was then le-tguilnig to be laid
out, that tlîey shoulîl assist in loii igthe anuunt re-
quireti, andt that the 0bser t ut i v shtîild lie placeti there.
Tl'le equatoriai arrnved in Kinigstnn in the aninitll, of 1855,
ami, a site iii the iPairk hav iiî, I ehý io a Uid5is to gi ve
the ninst opent vit'\\ tiown ii ti lit lit i .o iii te direction
of the mneridiain, it \vas set 'Il aild ait ud~î on its pedestai
1111(er the il ue tif a sinailli t\i iii tliho sîri îg tif i 85C).
Tiîereafter il was madoe accesi~blu ve a î iinhier of the
citîzenis of hiligsttîîs, anud in i ,S.ý' a 'eriu, of tobservations
oit I ouîalis Utinel t\as piillisttt lx i I)r \'illiainsoln.
Tiiere usas stili, itowcver, iucli Liber nqtiliîed iii the use of
the instrîunient \lîîclîflie possessioni I a tranîsit, ,tni sîdereal
dlock, wouid have rendtered li uts- v. The acclîrate
determination of tîte siderealti i iî, -o-uuitalait eleitient
in astronoinicai wvtrk, liad te bt- rt'îlte't I)v caiculation
from observatitons takeut witlî the sextantirit linef intervaîs.
by dlay and by îîîght, iiînîmetlate-lx t tfOe- or afler the time
of observationis usitt tue eqiiemorual. »'ir eitas, moreover1
1in driving clOc tek IniiOue tht, la tii~ui i Righ t Ascen'
sien, no assistant to move tîthiiTt ald t ccd the circies.
simuitaneousiy with the observations, anid no waiting and
Nvriting ruîunî uhich could lit wuîrîîuet iii \% îiter by a stove.
An application sai, tiierefore, malt' te 'lulîianient for a
grant iii aid tif the objecta tuf titt ( )bscti vttrv. An annuai
grant of of iîàoo usas obtained in i Sce0, andtiie succeeding
years. By its assîsstaîîce the lito t fitservattîry building
in the City Park usas erected tii ail 'qv-lise of about
$1,400, and afterwards a paid aS.sat îs'vrthe lire-
senît Protfesser Dupuîs, usas apjeîiîite-îl 'lie, puirchae, ~f
a transit circle anti standard sîdleital ,mad nîean tinie
dlocks, sncb as are necessai luiol a ftiliýlltlilîped Observ-
atory fcnstiilg at ieuast $5,o( '(i )lu)eiigt Ili g îlly lîeyond the
ineauts of the friends of the ilistil tt ii a srnul transit by
Sinîms usas pîîrchased in the invaauiiiii fttr $1,So, and the
inan of a larger instrument calledt tîte 1eaîifoy Transit
usas obtained by apîplicationIo th liii. Roti Astronomicai
Stociety. By their means, ailoîl li il](, ctnstruction nf
excellent sidereai and meaîl tîîîît tIti ks liv Professor
Dupuis, a number nf tîseftil andt iiuipîîrîunt #"strGncomical
observations were matie and reotdîed, aîtî tile local time
of the cîty duly reguiated. A iitiraibe )utf puiblic lectures
by the bate Rev. Principal Leitch, Dr. Wi îliamson, Prof.
Dupuis and others, on subjects colt iecteod witii asîrnnomy,\vere given in the Cit al steia tmiaredtesi
the Observatory itself.

Tue great incoliveniences atteiilitig the. site tif the Oib.
servatory became more felt euer.v ýeir. lii inuddlv wea-
thler, wîen. the carniage uuavs thîrtngh th(,, park taal beexi
so far ntade teithout being gîavelled, thlît*..'ssings x-ere ai-
most impassable, sud in usîntet aicoss \vas îften biockedl
up by snous. A stifl more serionts inconxenIe1ce graduai-
ly arose which rendered sustaîined,niý l01i-ittîl uvork in sucb
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a position impossible. At first. liefore the Park was en-
closed, and had grown to be a place of public resort, ob-
servations could be made in comparative quiet, but latter-
ly, except during the wvinter, it has been su constantly
frequented during the da!, and especially during the
evening, when most astronomical observations begin to bc
madle, that the shutters iu the transit rnoou- and in the
dome conld not be opened witbout attracting a crowrl,
and the proceedings of the observers were contiuuallv dis-
tracted and interrupted. It was, therefore, resolveri last
year to apply to the City Council to porchase the oid]
building, and allow the instruments tu lie remnoved tu a
more suitable locality on the College grotnds where sucb
inconveniences wonld nul be experieuced. The Corpora-
tion acceded to the latter part of the application, but de-
clined tu purchase the buiding which bas silice been taken
down. Another small but neat -Observatory structure
has since been erected in the rear of the College. sud is
only now ready for the reception of the instruments,
which will in a short fiie be put in place andi adjuisted in
their new abode.

Mît. AJJ.,AN GILMOUR AN'D TUEF

E VIDENTLY one of the best friî'nrs thal Queen's bals
.' is Mr. Allan Gilinour, of Ottawa. 'A subscrip tion

of ten îhousand dollars fromn himiself ani a fi eîd, vvas the
singnsl three years ago for c uin.n2ncîng, the cainpaign for
the bondred and fifty thousand dollar fond suad instead
of spreaiding their subscriptiotîs uver tive years, they-like
Mr. James Michie, of Toronito, and Mr. George Stephen,
of Montreal -sent the whole sum in one cheque. And
now learning tbe state of the Library fromi the Principal,
who annoonced at last Convocation that two thusanci
dollars a year for six years \vere reqîîired to put it iii a
moderately efficient condition, be bas prompîly forwarded
a cheque for five hundred dollars. WVho comes next?
The Principal does nul inteîîd lu solicit subscriptions per-
sonally for this fond. There shoulci be loyalty and seuse
sufficient, among our gradoates and friends, tu malte thein
step forward and fill the gap. Does ot the ChelseaseSer
declare that the best U.niversity îs the best collection oif
books? And is be ot right, or- nearly so ? Any sub-
seriptions that may be sent for this much needed fund,
we undertake to hand over to the Treasurer of the Libraryv,
and to acknowledge themn in ur columnns.

UNXVRSOITV CN RIIAIN

TL 'HE 'Varsity, tbe urgan of Torontu Untiversity, sîîll
pursues tbis pet subject, with ail the iliane aud sel-

fish arguments whicb bave doue duty wo many tfuies.
But the way the sobject îs handled 1,y sone ingeniuus
youth on the staff of that paper in the number for last
,veek, is su fresb and open hearted, aud yeî s0 solemnly
earnest, that we cannot forbear serviug up a few oif bis
ideas.

He suggests. (t) that the authorities of Triîiity Cullege
seli ont bag aud baggage sud throw their cousolidated
fonds into the establishment of a purely theological
school in the neighborbood of University College. (2)
He bas l'o patience with the exclusive yoting insu vvhu,

wvith eVC - lispen, is trapped mbt fiuiishing bis educalioti in

th1e W\estern University at Lundon. (3) î-le îeallv cau't
uuderstand wby the Methodtist deuoinîtii still persista
iii spendiiig nueny uselessîx ou Victoria Uniîversity. Vie-
Inria sbould aisa seI out suni esîahlish a dîvinity schnul

ueir Unriveisity Coliege. (4) He invites other i olieges
also tri dismiss tbeir professors, even if they are superior
tu those iii University Cnllege, sud coîne to huspitable
Toroitu ani bave unie college for the wbnle Province,
and< moire freshinen tu haie, and une paper--the 'Vîîrsity,
aud gel mure college studeits f rom England as professors,
sud ail the other advanlages of cullege cenîralization. (5)
He 1ropuses lu puratie ibis subject un another occasion.
\'Ve saN with Punîchî, "Doîi t.

N c) ciass requires the aid oîf English feinale doctors
like lthe ladies of Ijidia. They bave faîrly skilled

ntative îiulwfiives, lbit for the cure of aîîy grave disease lhey
bave absoutely no skilled belp) wlîalever, Men cannol
attend thein, and excepl as unidwives the niative women
have no inedical skili, beyoiîd a kiîuwiedge, ofteu mnac-
enraie, of a fe\v simnplesý Su stînglv is this grevience,
vvhichiis butlî genine andî dreadful, felt bv sume among
thein, that the Niahai suce of Punnab, in Bîudelcund,
receiîlly iîn1 dured Miss Beîlby, the female medical mis-

sîuuary ini Lucknîow, lu lake a message froîn ber tu the
Queei, beggiîig ber Majesty to try lu help Indian wumen
in tbe malter.. The message was conveyed, sud very
kindly received, althoîîgh there is a fancy abroad, based
on anme statement of Sir \V. Jenner, that the Qneen is,
oppused to feinale docturs. If the Queen reaily wishes lu
reiuove. or at leasl alieviate, one of tbe lîig miseries of tbe
world, the rnad is palpsbly open. There are ai lest two,
thnusand Indian ladies iîelongîng tu tbe families of trîbute-
paying Piuces wbu are less cared for in severe ilînes.
thlan FEuglish paupers. \Vh y shuld nul four female
rinctors ho adîled tu the Iîîdîan Medicai Staff, witb the
distinct understaudiug that lhey are 10 attend tbe native
ladies, as uther uloctors attend uative gentlemen ?-Spec-
ta (or.

X NIEM BER oif thejOîRsAL staff sîîeuded the aonmal
banquet gîven by the medical sîuudents aI tbe

British Ainerican H-Itel, n Tbnrsday, the 24 tb malt., aud

pronu ces It a complete succeassIbe speecbes brigbt
sud wiîty, the edîbles everythîug Ifuat could be desir-
ed, snd tbe table haîîdsoniely guI up. The number pre-
sent wss about one bundredl. R. W. Jiarrett, B.A., pre-
si<led, anîd xvas sopported by Prinicipal Grant sud Mayor
Pense. J. M. Stewart, in tbe vice-chair, hsd on bis rîght
Prof. WVatson sud un bis left Dr. Nidd. A. J. Grange
occupîed tbe 20d vice-chair.

Tiiere were bittera of regret from u>aîi persous, notabi)
the Chancellor of Queeuis University, Sandforci Fleming,
C.M.G., Sir John Macduonald, Hon. 0. Mowaî, Dr. J. R_
Dicksuîî, Col. Twitcbell, U.S. Consul, Mr. G. A. Kirk-
patick, Q.C., M.P., Sir Richardl Cartvvright, and others.

.Xmung those present as gîlesîs were i'rofessors William-
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son aîîd I'erguson of Queen's College, [Drs. LavelI, Sulli-
van, t)upuîs, Saunders. and Fenwick of the Royal Col lege,
Major- Fairtlough, R.A., Major Short, C.A., Messrs.
Taylor, B.A., and Hodgins from the Royal Military Col-
lege, Dr. Metcalf of Rockweod Asylum, Dr. Steswai t, and
the Rev. Mr. Garrett.

The chairman proposed TFhe tueen' (National Anl-
themn, solo by Dr. Stewart) and the -Governor (ieneral
and Princess Louise.- (- The Coinpbells are coming.")

Mr. Stewart proposed the -Army, Navy and Volun-
teers." Chorus from Patience, -The Soldiers of our
-Queen."

Major Fairtlougb responded in a witty speecti-the
Army and the Profession were connected-the one smash-
ed meit up, the other put thein together ogaiu. Surgeons
*endured bravely ail tile fatigue an-I risk of the liattle field
without any of the excitenlent sud bonour. The sur-
,geons of the army were sonne of the fineat men iu the ser-
vice. In one thiug doctors were abead of soldiers. while
eune made arms their business, the others bal armes, legs,
-truuk and ail to attend to.

Dr. C. L. Curtis, as a prorninent yachtsman, god
hiumoredly responded for the uavy, and facetinnsly aI-
lude.j se the successes aud failurpa of the -General ;ar-
-field."

The -City of Kingsten" cas enthusjastîcallv drink and
followed by three cheers.

Mayor Pense respnd(e(. Kingston o\\as iii t sti ongest
in on tside opinion, hein g oft en t Le vci im to provincial
prejuîd ice aol jealousv. N o cli as d i i oe tý li r 4 this
prejudice thon the gradîtates (if the Royal, ýîtceeo s, and
-the Milttary Colleg-es, wbn, lie cas sure, alccays Lad a
worm place lu their bears for the nId Lîtuestoîse Citv.
The citizeus cvere always pioud of file sîtccess of the stu-
dents;n outside competitive eixaminatiîns. If tLe students
*had ne more reason to he ashained of Kintgston than
iKingston had to Le ashamed of ber stîdents, the citv
,Aot.ld Le fortunate.

- ur Facultv' calletl forth a beartv toast and niuch
cheeriîîg. The ('hairman allu(IC( to t heir reason for hold-
ing these stîppers-he thoîglit the great, gond feeling ex-
,istiug betweeu the Faculty, citizeus and students ceas
what prompted themn meet. Lie refet red to their first
students' dinuers away back in early history, \vbich had
been celehrated hy a cvashstub of nysters onl o1e side, and
a washttil of beer ou tLe other. As civilization advanicedl
the dinners becaîne better atît torte elaborate, ountil we
fiud them as they are. lie refi ed to ihiffereut memibers
of the Faculty who were men of deep learning sud liad
mnade the college eujey a reputatin second tii noue. He
also spoke with scoru of the tactice and unjust couduct of
Torento jouruals and students, who would have. no tusti-
totion eut ef Toronto cf auy account.

Dr. Sullivan respnded, sud referted burnotnnsly to the
conception of the Medical College sud the dlaims pot
forth te uts paterîîity by Sir John Macdnaold, Dr. Stewart,
.and ethers. He îhougbt Kiugstou should feel prend ef

the Faculty, anil relieve them froml taxatin. f laughter.)
He was at the tiret session ii 1834, aîîd silice then the
college bad turiied eut a large number of very superior

en 'The Faculty tbrew eut the challenge that thes'
were îuequalled by auy faculty in the country. He ai-
luded te the adumissin of ladies te the Royal Cellege, antI
predicted their success. He referred te the uuînanly cou-
duct oet pluckeîl Toronto studeuts, whe. instead of aSp-

ipealiug te their papprs aud askiug fer thelr re-examîtta-
tien, had abusetl humi (Dr. Sullivan) inufthe public prints,
sud petitioued the Medical Concil te pass them, despite
their iguorance of anatemical science, cvhich wOS at the
very feunidaîton of aIl medical. science. Royal CollegeIstudents had Iteeti sometimes treated most severely iu
xaminations anti Lad failed te pass, but they never
s(îiiealedi aouit it, unor attacked thLe îutegrity of the ex-

amruier. They were ton iuanlv aud prefessinal to do)
this.

l)r. I)îpuis ,îlso madle a pleasing re1 tly. The feeling
betweeu the studeits aud 1-aculty was hearty, sud deep
seatetl antI lie trîtsted tt woulcî ever so remnaiti. He s
lîleaseil ai the senitment nîcpressed, and fet iliat it uvos
getîtine, le tal nlever Itefot-e Iecîured t0 sncb a fine
class as lie htau tItis year. He pointet thîe lîigh stand-
ing the ('tlleg- held tn the estimnationt of practitioners iii
lu:ugîauîîi. île w as vers' rnchet pleased attd flalteied cvhen
tîte Registrar of tLe Royal College of Surgeonus said to
hum, -,Oh, I kittic Votr College vers' cicIl ; you bave sent
over soute vet s fie tnt,'

Mr A. P. Cotîtîcl tasted " Queits Untivcersity- it a
pleasîng speech, anîl saitl ail the graduts were p'roud to
OVVIn ber as tbei t Altmia Altcr.

Prinîcipual Grant \\,as cbeced again antI agato. After
thanlctug tile genitlenmen for flic ianner in cvbicl they bail
inasted the institution, lie îeferred tu the remarkable love
et the gradîtates for their Altmta .lItr. This regard
seemied o sert of mystery tri outsiders. 'l'lie University
had no provincial support. Wbhet stict %vas withc.tpwil
years ago tîte people thetîglît Qýuecus \viiuldç peristi, but
instead it seeie I to reccive tiewsrnlt n ucs
Lad attentîcîl it ever silice. <Applotîse.) The feeling for
the U3niversity' lîad sîruck deep itb the affections of the
people, anti wiheu tbts tbtn, eccurred the College hecaine,
inîlependiet tf aity îtlitical Party' or gitverniment. 'Then
again the College tuas whll uinsectarion, for the Churcb
whtcb foriuerly sîippnrted tt, Nvtull onily hate ted îl uitt tîte
departient o)f Tb'leolîgy. Lt usas net Tlietlogy, Medhicine,

oaitr Eninîeering, lut file deluartinent of Arts and
IScienîce that conseil the îtntlay, as cccli as mode a Utiver-

silty o succees. ýitîgeton did more for ()ueett's thon sus'
otber city îlî<l for its college, wealîb being cousidered'
He spoke of the benefits cvbich tbe ctty derived fr-on, the

:U ntuersits' ondl sail tat the latter cias dleîîg the college
training for Eastern Onttario. He did lot kilo, a soliîary
sttîdent from tbis coi uy cvbn tas attending coliege else-
wheic. At preseut there were Otteuding if betweei two
and llîree hundred students, cuhose tuzoaJa/ ias simpîs' ad-
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ntirabie. Tbey ic ilitard of any disturbances bere.
This was another source ot pi ide, and they shoulti do ail
in their power toit pl iti Uen' in its present high stani-
dard. What was a 'legrc woth if the Coilege %vere de-
funct or dving 1 t tous offly b)v strengthening, and mak-
~ing it a iive institiiti tii. tîtat ci edit andi honor wouid foilow
the taking ofa ticyci-. [le spoke of the reiationship ex-
isting- between tht Factulties (?f Queen's UJniversity aîîd
the Royal Ctdiegu of Phvsicîaîîs and Surgeons. He con-
ciuded hîs addrcs5ý bly irigitig ail to sustain the Coilege.
pot te let it dirnsh ini strengtb, and the University would
do the work, of devi-loping the rninds of men, xvhich ivas
the truce strength of anoit nation.

Mr. H-. R. Dut! iii at fe-v well chosen renîarks, proposed
'Sister Uîîîiversitis-, whlo tii-t ,îti wished success ;also the

Royal Miitary ('oileget.'
Dr. W. G. , i v e I tie t1 ed for Toronto School of

Medicinie. Ho hul, lacît a gtl\it crouent officiai in differeiit
parts of the coiiiitr' foi the last te years anti ioolued witli
the greatest respict oni tue gittinates of the Royal College.

Mr. E, T. Tay t1!.i \ý.A tttalion Sergeant Major in
the <. M. C., resp tiLtle1 for t litt inii tution au d cil
Coliege.

Xr. A. Mc M i-i\ i ' ro si i thle -Coi lege of I hysici an s
and Surgeons of iîti

Dr. Laveli thanketl the> toimpany for the toast anti then
gave a resuine oif thitiips atîi downs of the MVcîlical ,oi-
lege. It hatî iiîil s(istaoiiedl its own. lie traced the
workings of the Niedical t ouiLeil, dilating ripout the efforts
made to ativance the statlndard of the profession, notwitb-
standing the contrat-\ operautitiîs of other Coileges, in this,
anti other Provinîces litisttîî, he sail, hiad th1e best
syslemn of regiaitig th,; ittdical profession in Cana la.
Thiîs opiini lie liai fi iii thle leadi ug physician s of Lon-
doit aitd Edinhuigh t iheers.'t

Dr. McCamin sitrngl sustained flie receîîî acts oif
the Medîcai ('ticil, atnd gave gooti ativice as lii tie
future conduct (-4 stilenîs toward if. Dr. C. L. Curtis,
homoepathist, al.i repîîietl

Mr. John I{cradll. NA., pîîîîîosed the -Learneti Pro-
fessions,'" wliict \va, îeatîlv îlrunk.

Rev. Dr. Williiiisou \%as receiv't- wîlh a perfect storîît
of appiause. Titi" l'ttjtitr Pruifessor -spoke of the lime
wheîî he was a i 'ofissor in tihe 'Medical Coilege, when lie
haij aiways found the> -(1diîits a most gentiernaniy atît
atudious lot of Yoiîîng illuil

Dr. John tîwtas et:itiusiasticaiiy receiveti aitt af-
furmed hie fouridci the Melical Facuiîy, at the request of
the late John Mottat, in 18ý54. Hie sait nto wonder the
present prolessors oif surgerv anti anatomy tvere excellent
mnen, because lu' taîiglit tîei ail they knew He was very
glad bo laIe tîimoîr %tli flite ineical studenîs, and hopeti
they wouid behave ttoîets

The ' Graduates ''weît ieînembereti by Mr. A. J.
Orange, fromt the 2id vice chair.

Dr. C. R. Dici.sonu aiti he hati bat a chance of coimiar-
ing inedicai colleges -iii liat foîind that some professors

fthe Royal Coilege were, in many respects, superior as
leclurers, t0 the professors of New Yîork.

I)r. K. N. Fenwick honoureti the ',Gralvtîing Class.
Mi. Knox respoitteti, andi said the pr.eýit ciass vas

eqlual ini mtortale and physique to aîîy hi' hati seen.
Mr. G. S. Mc!Ghie presenteti the -Freshmnen -for

lionors, The ladies tif the College were iîtcluderl. It is
neetiiess to say it %vas enthusiastically drîunl. A song,
tiedicateti te the Freshies, îvas sung. Mr. F. C. Hieath,
B.A., madie the response iii behaîf of 'the Freslîrncn and
Freshwomen, followed by Mr. J. A. Stirling in a few apt
remarks

The "Press," proposeti by Mr. R. S. Anglîn, was re-
spoitteti to, by represenlatives of the WVhig, Neivs andt
JOUeRN AL,

Tue- Ladies," by Mr. T1. Cumbherlandt, ivas respondeti
te by IDr. 1). C. i-ickey anti Major Short, who saîid that
he loved îthe se,ý witbout reference lu age ei color. Twasý
ever thus iii chiltîhoîttîs heur, even dotrî to the remnte
ages. As Mairk Twaint says, loItk at the woînen of histot y

fset' the mttther tif George Washington. Sh>. r,îised a IxtY
who havi net ci toll at lic, probably becatise lie îîever hiat

ia gtttl chanîce. \Vhat woultl wc tIo witiut lioveiy vît-

maiý Tlîey sCt lin tuir butttons , 111ey give lis the very
best atîvice, andt sometimes lots of it ; they gîve us a hîiece
tif theîr miiîu, and soînetinies the whlîoe of il. Let us.
then, iu return, give thein oor respect ;let us give thens
ur loîve ;ajîd, when we gel Lt goîtt chance, let us gîve

themn ourseives,
After -ur Iiost "haîl resporîded, the coîupany dis-

persed about oîîe o'ciock.

JT is sale te say that the success which attended the
redition vif Patience by the (Hec Club anti ladies, ont

Tniesday andt Wednestlay, was greater than that of any
amateur performance ever giveit in Kingston. Patience~
is Gilbert & Sullivan's latest and probabiy thoir beat.
The burlesque is good, the music pieasîîîg aitd popular,

janti the play is. brustling with fîtnny things. M r. F. C,
Heath, liAi.,-a master in matters musical-conceivetl
the itteaofp1 resenling the play lu the public about a
monîh augo, andi sînce theîî the club anti the ladies have
l)eeit busîly practising their ptarts under bis direction. No

jexpense %vas sparcd iii gettiitg proper costumes for the
mcii, wlîile the ladies fisheti out ail their anscestral gar-
ments, andI zioditieti tbcm te suit the bîghiy a'sthetic fine.
Olti gold, sage greent anti salmon coloreti dresses, anti
storks. 1hules, cal tai is, and sunflowers were at a premium, antI
the corubination tof these on the stage produceti a scene
botht elegtrit anti anîtique. Miss K. WVilson, as patience.
the village miikmaiul, in a Mother Habbartl cap anti pic-
turesque rural costume presenteti a charming appearance
which, with 11cr capital actinîg, matie ber a great favorite.
Lady Jane (Miss Asseistine) wore a black veivet ou whicb
were tastefuliy painteti several enormous storks.
Lady Angela (Miss Bates), Latdy Saphir (Mi ss Floîrence
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Hlubbell) and Lady Ella (NI ss Iiamford), the ot ber lead-
ing characters, aIl looked well in their clinging mediaŽval
custumes. Miss Bates deserves a special word of 1 îraise
for ber very superior acting; saie tlire\v a soulfulness and
langiiid intensify into ail she (lid and saiîl, which was high-
ly enjoyed by t he audience. \Ve %vill ntio repeat the corn-
liifetits whiclî the musical talets of fliese ladies always

dleserve, suffice it tii say, thaf thev, sang like themseîves.
Miss WVilsonî s singing was far more thoroughly enjoyable
than any lir(ihssi(iial srngîing we ire accuistomreil to Ilear,

while her actinîg was fully up) f0 %hat the character re-

iluireil. The follnîvtng were the laudies who took the parfs
of thé fwventy love sick miaideis: Mlisses Davy, lvy Davv,
B. Fitbbell. F. Smithî, I >nt, [Ï. Macdonald, S. Burton,.
A. Moi son. Strachîin. Il1. Yates MMlln Muore, Allen,
Stuele, (Goîîld anid A. Bates. Mliss Shiaw played ail flic

accoi paîti ocits and I lrel ifes, Nvif h lier tistal goo(t taste

and I iglitnlcs, of' f iuch As for th lmii, Regiiialdl bon-

thli rne flic sftar cliai acter. was taken lî) M vNr. 'hrîtolias
,.iii ibcr-laiit, whiî ws % veil drcssed iii ait ,t-stlietic costumie

of black v'clv cf it ifli hues, lace, etc., iii pîrofusioni. Mr.
('urlietlaiid made a good intcrpretati(ii of flie cli:racter
andi sliowe( a large aiouîît of h istrioni tetf. Aýlgerno i)

(Grosveîîur (Mr. Heathf) was a capital cliaracter andl \vas
îîîost ably takeji Iy NIr. I-bath, wlîo if hoe îlid tiot thriic

tnougli lang uor i o 0lits tenîdition oftheli parts, vef fiiiii-

aged fi> kee1 i flic audience in a conftinutai fi ttc r by lits

droîl anid -;elf-coieuitedl convetrsafioni. 'l'lic Duke w as tii

have been fakeîi by Dr. F. Koyl, wlfii %vas iOilieu îv call10(

itaý lîy faiiiily affliction, bunt Mir A. \V. Mortoiiîîîpersîî-
iiafe. flîts ailulated fiililli.i with excellenf clicot, aI-
though lie lhad a very shoîrt tîme iii prépare for if. lit was

Mr. Moruju ns first appearance iii public, but lie lias a i ich
tenor voîce and mnay ifoî be lookeil on as an addition to
the musical talent ufthfle cîty. M1essi-s H-. B. Rathbiîu,
and IlI. C. Clark. as Colonel Calverly and Major Miîrgat-

roýiu, were both gond, Mr. Raflibun's soilos being miec offlie
Icatiircs of the cveniiig. And filic scolie whiere the Colonel,

Mîajîii, anid I )iulc have turiîed t-.st hefîc, and appear iii early

English chîstumeo us capital, as is also flîcir danîcîin,, witlh

the Ladies Atigela andî Sapîhir. A detaclîille"ît frîîîî flic
.i5 th Dragoon Gaar(ls, z0 ni ntîlnler-, %were riggcd ont iii a
Hussar uniformi wliich looîks susiiously lîke thiat of the

1sf Regiment oif Cavalry, Kingston. They sang several
filue choruses, anîd displayed the fierccnessaîîd ioiichalai<w

lieculiar f0 ail fro(ipers. 'Fie l)ragoons art, coinposed of
the following tnciiibers of the cliii> -Messrs. A. 1). Cainî-
croit, A. A. Muîrdy, L. W. Shannon, G. Hleudersoti, S.
I-endersouii R. M. Dennistouit, Hi. M. Froîland, W. J.
Shanks, L. H-. Davis, J.R. O'Reilly, H. E. Young, T. A.
Moore, R. S. Anglin, J.A. Craig, J. L, Reeve, W. H.
Macnee, J. S. Skinner, and E. Elliotf. Mr. W. D. Neish
We believe rendered efficient services behlind the scenles.

Convocation Hall presents no advantages for a theatri-
cal performance because there are nto stage fixtures and
.the stage is toi) Iow ;but b>' the energetic efforts of a
large number of stridentus, who alsu acted as iishers, it was
mnade to do duty, in the best tîanner possible. The Hall was

crovded at both evenifgs, and at the matinec by the bvit ton

of Kingston, and military, civic and academie dignitaries,
xvho were united in their praises of the performances.

The expenses of this entertainment will be about two

hundred and filty~ dollars, so that the club cannot expeet
tri geO lunch remutneratioti for their trouble.

MNG( the nny inferestiflg ebjects in the Museumn
±Vthere is probably noue more beautiful than the

specimen of -venus flo'\wer-basket" donated by Rev. H.
Cameron, B.A., Glencoe. It is a species of sîlicjous
sponge belonging to the beautiful family of thec Hexacti-
nellicdie. so called front the circumstance that the siliceous
spicules througlhout file fainily are mostly six-rayed, anîd
bears the ap 1 îropriate scientilie name of Euplectella As-
pergillutii W\ lien found the spécimens appear lîke a miass
of jellv covering a skeleton of sitica whicht rescibles ani
-exquisitely ilelicate fabrie woven in spnni glass. The

skeleton is in flie formn of a slightly curvoîl tube, conîtract-
cd ilownward and expanding upward to a %vide circular
nioîtlîh edgcd liv an elegant frili. The mentit is closed by
a wide-îneshed iicttel ]id. The walls of thle tube are
foied by a nunîiibet of parallel longitudinal bands of
glossy slicicous libres closely united fogether by a cemtent
of silica, and a series of like b)ands rutnîng round fihe
tube, andl Oins cnittng tlic longitudinal baudcs at right
angles and foriniîng a square-nîeshed net.

A fcav vears ago specimens of this sponge were soil il,
tlie Londfon mairket for $2c and $25 apîcce. They abound
iii ielce water ni somne spots amoug tbe Philippine Islandîs,
aiid are procuired by the natives by draggiug wveighted
bars of wsood, wvith lish-lîooks attacbed tn tilent, over the
bottoni. 'Flic sponges being caugbt by the hooks are
pulled ont of the inud iin vvicb they live pari ally buried,
The gray-browîî gelatnous matter is reinoved, and the
skeleton cleane(l and bleached, wben it is ready for the
market. Very many are destroyed by this rough met (1
of procuring them, but the supply is sufficient to tacet ail
deinanîls.

Several allied species are known, one of wbich (Euplec.
f dIa suberea) xvas dredged up by the Challenger fromn a
depth (if iogo fathoms, about 9o miles to the s(îuth-east
of Cape St. Vincent, thus adding a new species tu the
Fauna of Europe. T'he glass-rope sponge cf the Atlantic
and the nortli Pacifie (l-yalonema) is a closeîy flated
species, also that beautiful lacey fabric of flint the Aphro-
callistes. AIL belon g to the deep sea, and are said f0

tbrive best among tbe eleinents of nascexît limestones.
Several fussil species called "Ventriculifes" are found ini
tIile chalk anîl green sand of the South (if England, show-
ing that the creature belongs to an ancient family and is
possessed oif a long pedigree.

_7PNV'CM N

rIE Queun1s College Rifle Company has got under
-- way for the session ;the roIl shews full company

streugth, the greatest unanimity and interest prevail

amon g the members. Uîîiforms have been uearly aIl pur-

cbased, and the rigrit kind of officers have been elet-ted f0

look after the appearance, and discipline of the corps.

The Company havîng procured a uniform, wvill at once

make reqinest to be made an independent corps of the
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Militia of Canada, and the fcllowing officers been nom-
inated for commissions:

Captain-Mr. A. McLaren.
First Lieutenant-Mr. J, Herald, M.A.
Second Lieutenant-M r J. Young.
'[hase gentlemeni ivili assumes~ tîeir duties at once.
Lieuts. Moîvat, 14 th Batt., and Bertrain, 77 thi Batt.

w'ere unable to accept commissions iii the Company 00i

accounit cf its being anr independent corps cf the militia,
because ttmey woulîl have to lbave their respective reg-
iments, which the), do Oct wish te do. Tbese gentlemens
will be attached to tbe Company as supernumerarv officers.

Tbe uniformi will be cf bIne serge, a Norfolk jacket xvith
kaot on cuifs, anmd Gtengar cap. Overcoats bave isot
yet been provided.

The rifle is tbe long Peafiodv, but tire Company~ wili
probably be drilled according to short irifle exercise.

The following -' standinîg orders - have tieen adopteci
i. That the C'ompany shalh ho kixcwn as "'The Queen's

Cottege Rifle Company."
2. 'rhat ail graduatos and undergra'tuates of the Univ-

ersity be eligible for enî'ollmment.
3. Tbat each memiier procurme the prescibed uniforms.
4. '[bat each mari be required to turc ont for dil l or

parade at least twvice a week.11
5, That ie parade shahl exceod one hour.
f:. [bat any mariî absenimg tiiiîsotf for to successive

parades, etc., shaîl fuirfeit bis rifle andt accoutrements.
7, l'hat each mai lie i'esponsitste for hîs rifle anid ac -

coutrements.
8. That rio rifle, etc., bo takeii frotin the armssury wimhoett

special permnissi 'io frocs the oflscer ini chairge.
9 >. l'bat the C'omspany have a -march eut ' at ieast fourir

times each monih dtiring the sessiois.
ro. That any mari vî.îlaîîng the rotescf miitarv discipline

diiring parade be liable to disinissal.
iî . That dnrimig cacîs sessionî oppîortuniies bie given for
iijeý 1 ractico. ansd tîsat 1bef, i e tIse close cf eactî session a

sifecolispeti tion lue bel t at e hich prizes ini ciips, &lc. , will
.bie awarded.

There wiil ho twoi pmarados a weetk. The' first took
-place on0 Tuesdav, the 220<1 Noveouber, svheii Sergeaiu
iiilîman cf - 13 Battery was present ansd put tise coisn-
pany througts standing sqtîad drill. T'le foliowing aie bhe
Non-Corn. Ofticers for tîsis sessiont: Colcur Sergeaîst, A,
McLachlan ; Sergeants G. V. Choon aisd A. Givan . Cor-
pcrals, A. McRossie, A. (anitier and A. INcLeod.

r ami IlE ui al mceetinmg oif thec Qtuîeîî 's t t G lee Ch'l
was hetd in Convicatioin Hall oii Mondaiy cveîuîîg,

7 th Novenîber, St 7;,3 Pojsm. I)espite a forions stori, wicli
ivas raging on the oveniîsg in question, tise Clunb ttîî cc
oct almost to a osan, sait the utînost etisiasin wSs
mnifested in the evenings proceedînga. lis the absence
of the Presideiît (Mr. F. 1. Bamfcrd, eh his at prsn
occupying the position cf Prinscipal )f Dui-iham Academy)
the chair wascoccupied tuy NMr. R. S. Aisglin, Vice- ['rosident.
'[he minutes cf the last aisenal eîeetipxg \'er'c read, aftcr
which the Secrctar v-Tî casux cr, Mr. WV. J. Stiams'. lIre-
sented the arnmal repsort cf the Club. Frocs thse latter
we gathor that tbe past yoar lias becii the most successfnl

one in the Club's history. Coiicerts were given at varions
places during session of 'uSthe principal cires being at
Rockwocd Asyium, Portsmouth Town Hall, Wolfe Island,

Iand Wilton, together with the concert in Convocation
Hll, 25th l<ebrnary last, on which occasion portions of
Sullivan's Opera, -The Pirates cf Penzance:' wvero
rendered with marked success. The financial statement
shews quite a balance in the Treasury, as the resuit of the

ilast mentioned ccncert. The repcrt was uoanimoosly
iado pted.

The election by ballct ut new members was then pro-
coeded with, the result boing that fifteeo students (fromn
both the Arts'and Medical departments) were declared

n ewly elected members cf the Club. Mr. R. W. Shannon,
M.A. %vas elected an honorary member.

The olection of officers for the ensung year thon took
place with the following result:

Hon. President-T. A. Elljott. B.A., Brockville.
l'resident-R. S. Anglin (Royal College.)
Vice-President-W. J. Shanks, '83.
Sec.-Treasrer-H. M. Froiland, '82.
Mus. Conductor-F. C. Heath, B.A.
Executive Ccnîimitte-lVessrs. O'Reilly, '82; Rathbun,

'82 and Cumberlandt, Royal College.
With the exception cf trie Ccmmittee the elections

were by acclamation.
Tl'le prospects ahead of the Club foi this session are

very enccuraging. Tire first public appearence cf the
inombers e as at the rendition cif -' Patience,' ini (oi-
voca t ion Hall, as reported ini atiot er colin iin.

]FOOT BAU.l[ NowEs.

T1 7 HE anînual meeting of the Uiversity Foot Ball Club
ivas held iii the readiîîg recrm on Octoher î7th'

Th'le princîipal business transacted after a long list cf
l'reslîîneîi had been added to the roll of înernbership,
isas the nomination andt olection cf officors which resulted
as follo\os:

lon. l'esident-Patrick Anderson MacD)onald, B.A.,
WVinnipeg.

Captaîn jobî Young, '82, re-elected.
Hon. Sec.-Troas.-A. McLacblan, '84.
Executîve Coin mittee-Johîî1 Hay, '82; J. S. Skinner,

'83 ; , Connaît, '84; N. S. lraser, '85.
The long continued ope" iveather bas given ample

cîiportunit v for practice, and the boys bave not failed tu
moake the best cf it by practicing almoat every afternoon
since tire opciiing cf the session, oni %hicb occasions tho
Campus sredwith the lovers cf the gaine eager te get
a -' kick,- ani ot a fe\v succeoded ;oct however, juat as
tbey svoni<t bave chosen, and as a consequence, certain
isembers it bas been said, bave been at the mnercy cf sontie
charitabx disposeci ciass mate for bis notes on lectures.
X'ot sic trut there inay be ne serionîs resuilts frein the

splendidî' gaine.
L3eiow is a lsrîef record oîf the matches plsyed so far

tbis season \vbich, as \vill be seeîî, îs a inost satisfactcrv
oee, We regret that xii the mnatches the naines of thc
players in oppcsing teamns, s0 we are not able to furnish,
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the list. The College should have been represented in the

différent contests by' eleven chosen fromr the following
Young, Captain Herald, NMA.; Shannon, M.A.

Choîvo, ',S4; flertrain, '84; Melennani, '84 ; Irving, '85;
McLechlan, '84:; Kennedy, '84; NMcfeod, '82 ; McRossie,

'8;Dyde, '83 ; Fraser, '83; Fergneon. '82 ; Brown. '82.

The first gamte of the season ivas a match between twio
tearns ch,,sen from the home cluh (First Eleven vs. Second
Fiftecn ) whichi resltedi in a victory for the former by
one goal.

Nov. 4 tb.-College vs. ', B' iatterv.-Gown \vonr easily
by thres goals to none.

Nov. 9th-This mîatch, n'hich ivas the rnost iiitei'estiflg
anil keenlv contested of the season. was between the
College teaîn and a team captained hy H. R. Doiff con-
sisting of a pici<el eleven front different sIlrces, heing

chietiy nid memnbers of the University (Club n ith one or

tl'o outsiders, vu..: H. R. i)uff, H. B3. Rathbun, FI. il.
Young, A. M. Fergusin. Messrs. Duif., Stairs. Weller anI
Hooper of the Royal Militarv College ; F, C. lreland, 'l'
G. Marquis, and J. R, Wigbîrnan, M.A 'rire garne 0)15 i

struggle frorn frst to last. each mai doing excellent service
for the oppesing team., whjle Young, Irving, Mcvllod and
l3ertram displayed soins fine play for the home teain.A
few ininutes hefore tinie iras called the ('ollege boys mnade
a beavy attack on the enernies ilefence and succeced iiin
forcing the bail under the tape. thus scoring the gamne foi
the Coilege tearn by one goal to nous.

Nov. î7 th.-Second Eleven vs. Eleven, chosen fioin,
"Atlanta"' and Collegiate Instittite Clubs.-Shortlv after

baîf tîrne was called a shoîser of rain hinîlered the gaine
from proceeding further. Up te this tine no goal ivas
scored on eîther sides, and it îs difficoît te say, n hich side
had the advantage.

Nov. îgth. -Arts vs. Medicals -In this coîltest the Arts
were represented by the usual first sieven with the ex-
ception of Herald, Bertrarn and Fraser, wbo bsiiîg Med-

icals cast in their lot n'ith ths represetitations cf the Royal

College. The play n'as good througblout. though ths Arts

bad the decided advantage frorn the beginning, and whien

time was called they had scored four goals te none.

D)r. Grant prsached on Sunday afternoon iii Convoca-
tion Hall. He bail spoken te thein several tixnes, he said,
with oe object in vien', that cf having theni te clecide to
be Christian men. Each oes should ask hiniselt tîte
question, ' Ain 1 a Christian '-They rnîight say'. quaite
truly, '' W'e cannot answer that qutestion tintil yotî answ er
sîjother. ' What is il te be a Christian ?'"- Hs n'ould
endeavor te aîîswer both, net bv abstract definitions, liut
bY concrets cases. In the last chapter cf Luke IX. a de-
scription was given of Christ's dealing xvith three of Hîs
disciples. He thought it His duty te warn them of what
was meant by being ('bristians, and the three disciples
rspresented as many phases of humanity te be tioni
svsrywhere. AIl three knewv the word wlîicb expressed
a test cf Christianity, - Follen' me,' but thei did "et
knw ail that it involved. He noted the mistakes ofthese
Trien and how Christ deait wîth tbsm. hbelieving that sucb

\-vould be Hîs treatinent cf othexa lîke thein non'. The
fîrst disciple suid te Hlir, ' Lord, I will fellon' thee \vliith-
erseever thoti goest.- The language sonnded wesu ; noth-
ing better could be desired. Oe wotldic tancy that the
Lord could perceive hete s ust the spirit lie \vould like. te
ses, no vaccîlation, no ba'l f-heartedniess, ne compromise.
l3ut n'hat ulid Christ say to thei ? -'exes have hoies
ami the. hirds of the air have nests, bot the Son of Man,
hatb imot wh ers to lav bis head." lie spolie thus because
He knen' wh at n'as in the ini botter than he did him-
self. i n thi-ce w'iys this fact n'as iîidicated. Iii ths first
place the man trîusted ii biiseît Tihe ' 1I cornes pro-
miiently ont. Lt us net of the spirit of God, but of the
self-conitdeit humiai) natul e. Religion begins in self-dis-
trust, in self teninciatien, hence the diuslîk e cf mai fer
(;ed's methols. Agaiiîftie disciple underrated the diffi-
culiies ini the path ef thoe (' ristian. Hoe said, '' 1 nili go.
n bîtherseeveî thon gest"'le cost %vas ot cotinted,
svhicb ivas qnite characteristic ef mari. 'l'ie Lordl knen
tiie sig ii-a ni-e of t he teri, and s' ari eil liiim accoî di ngiy.
An d i hen tu \venas reo, sct X' c thla t tue nii) s trio
rive was seltîsh. AIthiis tinie Jesîis ivas at the hieight ot
i-lis p) ipularity. and it n'as easy te join fi uni, te mix \n'ith
a ci'nd, ho put one s self on the winiiiiig side as Cbîist'sý

jside tiîei sou-mou t e. i''is ma' ot have heen the cal-
cilla teii iippei inost i n t ho in iii hot i t n'as there iever-

th îls e n as niît an iliti'ntioiial self seeler, stîli less
an ntetioalh 5 pocrite. lus langoage n'as rather that
of n ri)tilll ethat, oisils' stiî i d iip, Bu remein-

beli tii at clitiixiasin is qo te compatibhe uvit antire that
i s tis' sellil a 5  i a hecart xiibro koii ai itle hottoin. 'rbe
I oie 0t 'tai iexs ocre nîet te he inost tri sto , htit rat ber
those who are seînewhat reuerved and n'bi inake ne inani-
festation of their feeling ointil a tiiof cu uistress and trial.
They are bsst iii the long ion becatise ain'ays the rnnst
earnest, It inigbt be ask'ed, -' \Veîlî yoti redress smo-

tiN , but l Von disenconrage feeling and profession ?"
Nbtthe jet' ho wonlil like to sec was sncb as the Lnrd

spoke cf in the parable recoîdeil iii Natzben' XIII. 44, the
kingdomn of Heaven beîîîg likened uno a treasure hid in a
field, the wliich wben a maxi bîath foiind, biîlstb, andl for
ici thereof goetlî andu selseth ail that he bath, and buveth
that txeld. The second disciple ivas like unte rnany .ad-
h erexîts of the Cburcb to-day ; bis mind was bent on
woridly affairs wbsiî the royal cornrand cerne to hlm, as
il corne tri everyn. -"Folosv me." Hs thnnght he iras
free te do se or net. He anul those wbo tbought lîke bim
madle a radical mîstake. Als long as men were ot fol-
iowing Christ n'hat were they ? Sirnply rebesi 1 the
universe of Geil. andu rehels aie righteîîtîsly dnomed te be
shot If they isere spareul at ail it iras that tbey rnight
bave a longer timie for repentence. Tlhis disciple gave the
strongest imiaginable excuse fou ulelat' ; it seemied an eut-
rage on hnnianity if it were net accspted. He desired te
i bar bis father. Lt n'as prohahly a false anîd exaggerated
excuse, bot Christ diii fot rejpît it. for I-le was a true,
getlernan in îealing with men. He said what at tirst
seemsed strango, '' Let the deol bnx'v their îiead.- The
lesson was this -don t plead a iover îlîty in order te es-
cape' a higher one. C'hrist san' the c'ritical position cf
this man ; bu sav the danger ouf bis hurving bumssif, and
Si) lidî lon'ii the stipremue law -v ' Obey me. ' Net oniy dici
i-e sas' " Pollen' me,'' but hoe added, '' Go thoti and preach

ithe Kingulorr cf God.- ''he third disciple ivas not an
1ernetional for an unready. itnwilling disciple cf the

C hurch, Ho n'as a pi ocrastinator. He made tnp bis
minci te foiioii jesus, bot bis irreouion madle himi the
creature of circunmstaiîces lie iacked singleness af aim,
he ivas hiable to comnpromise, and se Christ did îlot coin-
sent that lic sbnoud go home te biul bis frienils good bye.
but coinnandeul biin '' Follo\\' Me non' '' Wbajt is it to
lie a Christian ?To gis e oie's self 'il) te Christ, te be
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guided by His spirit, to glory in Hjs Cross, ta be wiliing
that self shouid be nothing and that it should bJ crucifled
to be determined to work for others, flot to allow the
lower motive to interfere with the supreme duty. Witb
these views before tbem hie thought theru should be an
inswver ta the question, "Are yau a Christian or rlot ~

IN undertaking this portion of editorial labor, our en-
deavor will be ta give our readers a good general

idea of what is passing in the other universities of the
continent. We believe nothing ta conduce more ta ex-
cellence in every departmnent of college %vork, from. banor
zlassics ta football, than an undçrstanding of what aur
feilow students on bath sides of the border are accoîn-
piishing in their each and every indivi.duial spberes. Let
flot our reatiers put on the opaque spectacles of patriotic
egatism, the asurning of wvbich will enabie tbem to se
nothing of good in others and to pe.rcuive ilo taliacies
aiyiong their own Penates ;but rather lut tiiern taloe ta
thumsulves the the hundred arms of Briareiis, thurcby ta
se the beneficial and the goad wbercvur found. Our
Ua:iversitv is voung-her past histarv is the tale of huer
chidhood ;but thu blood wbich canceived-which
brought hier inta being-which carried her througb the
darkest houirof adversity intriumph-still couirses through
bier veins in living streams. Lut us theii who are mecm
bers of tbis grand, beautiful body, se ta it that wve (Io
nothing ta impedu, but everytbing ta advanc, hier upward
progress ;nothing ta tarnish but ail tbings ta illumine
her airuady pure and giowing sbieid.

In giancirîg over the classes of tie American Univer-
sities, we find Harvard augumented by a frcsbman ciass
Of 25o. Now there are two svays of accouiting for the
îrnmensýty of this ciass ;first, that she bas gaod men at
fi.); bead of the différent departments, andi sucondlv. tbat

th!men 0f Harvard University are indefatigable prosely-
tiz'ers. They fuel proud, and justly so, of their grand aid
llîiiversitv, and bvmn its praises î'occ, clarissiino tbrough-
out the iength and breadtb of tbe land. Harvardi is not
ta tbem a collection of brick and granite, but a tbing of
lifu. Eacb man fucels himself a part-a nocessarv part-
of the callege. Ife feels tbat unless he (lacs cvcr "ytbiig
in bis power ta uxtend ber glory, she wiil go tbc grotund.
You may laugb at this and exclaim, -just lii< a Yankce's
conceit !- Away with such flimsy, puerile thouights!
These ideas belit chiidren, flot men. Wbat you termi
concuit the tbinking world stamps a truisim. Why, then,
should we hesîtate. You think your inost strunuous
exertions are flot absolutely essentiai ta tue w'uifare of the
coliege ? Let everv individual I throughout the universitv
believe as vou, sud act upon his belief; the resait ivili be
stagnation, and stagnatioai in a univursity sucb as this,
means ruin.

Why should w~e nlot wvork night and day for Qileen's?
Wbere can vou point ta sucb a staff ofPro;fessors ?These
at least we can bold up before aur feiiow men witb pride,
flot mereiy as teachers but as in struc tors in the highest
broadest sense af tbe terni ;and mare than ail that, as
warm. friends, wbo do flot find it incompatible witb their
position or digoity te, greet us with a warm smiiu or kiiîdly
word wbenever we meet. Look at aur Principal-a man
whose only fault is being balf a century before tbe age.
Look at our felaow students-men, and few of tbemi gifted
witb mucb of this world's goods, wbo are neitber asbamud
nor afraid ta earn tbeir education by bard labor, wbetber
of the bauds or of tbe mnd ; men wvba can from tbe heart
cry with Rabbie Burns:

-Is there for bonest poverty,

l'bat bangs bis bead. an' a tbat
The coward slave wce pass bîm bv.
\Vu (lare bu poor for a' that.
For a' tbat, an' a' tbat,
Our tails obscure, an' a' that
Tbe rauik is but tbe giina's stanî.p,
The eiaiî's the gold for a' that»-

Vas, (as manifested tîy tbie prayer meeting of iast l"riday)
inen wbo are aimost a unit in tbe confession -)f Christ
anti îîoi as/ied to owni if ! And of ail these have we noa
rîgbt ta bu preud ? And shall wu flot spread far and nuar
aur pride in thuni '

Doubtiess xve wili faîl under the censure oif manv for
tbis rambling (as tbev may cali it) and irruievant editorial.
Rambling it may bu, irrelavant it is flot. Tbe subjuct is
near aur beart-vu believe it is the most important
broacbed for many a day. Lut ns tben la "y lboid of its
spirit, and duvote aur energies ta carrving it olît. Iikely,
toc, most iikely, that xvu xxil bu accused of barefaced
flattery. Sucb as do not know the writer ivu weul excuse
on the plea of ignorance, others %vul knasv butter. luet it
bu understood hure, tbaugh, that, s0 long as we edit the,
Cailege Warid, aur pen, as oui soul, is free as air ;we
1)0w ta no master-wiil wear no mai's cbains-acknaw-
ieigu fia superioritv except morality an(i the mid ; iill
cinduct tbis charge cammîîtcd ta us as we tbink huai, and
if dissatisfaction or restriction arise, wîii inake aur report
ta the, Aima Mater andi iig ]cave ta witbdraw. Onîiei
aid nilîil.

N OTE S.
A PR'FSaaSau ini Syracuse Uiiiveisiî., ieceive(i a sboc<

when a senior tald bini that a piuc', of cangiomerate
rock e\hibited ta tbe ciass was a ch unk (if petrified basb.

A TiT-BIiT from tbe Univr'rsit), Herald:
-Aý'Iipîis Tyrannits, the svull knuîw play of Saphocies,

wbicb created sucb a wile-siîreau] cntbusiasnii sehen pre-
se-nted iin Boston a few mnitbs silice, is ta bc iclîeated in
soîneaof the larger cîties, the camiîîg suasan.

.Aitbougli a certain ciass. migbt . find more
attractions iii the acting of 'l3tuffalo Bill,' the mare inteli,
gent peoplie of aur cities wiil bu anxiaus ta witness the
Aïdipus Tyranîjus. This, by the wav, is an excellent
metbod oi advertising a coiluge . ud bringing its dlaimis
bufare the publ ic. If a neudy institution, rtruggiing witb
ducbt ta abtamn recognition, couid ariginatu sanie sucb ides,
the coilege migbt bu benufttted more than would be posai.
bic by any aiher means."

Happe tbougbt ! Now that Harvard bas crupt ino
notice, lut cvery Onu borse University in Amerî ca try
lui bu first in makinig uise of this excellent rucipe before the
tbing hucomes comman.

1 IR.J V. Anglin, ex-maîiaging editar of this papur,.Âlwiui(s the birch in Vienna High Scbool.
F. R. AiEXANI)ER, M..D., Si, bas become a partner ln

the practice of Dr. Kincaid, '63, Of Peterborough, seho
enters public life as M.P.P. for Victoria.

DR. THoaaetJRN, Principal of the Ottawa Callegiate
lastitute, after twenty years service, bas rusignud bis
position. Dr. Tborburn lias made a name for hirnseif as
one of the forernost teachers in Ontario, and can point ta
same of the mast able public and professionai men as bis
plîpils. The Senatu of ibis Uniersity, recognîzing bis
dlaims, confurred an him the dactorate in 188o.

THE Globe stated a couple of years ago that Robert
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] Loner, of New Yorîk, osvner of the Ncw York Lecgr,
aîid also of sucb famuus troitels as Gold5mith Maid.
Dexter, ancl Luceille Golddust, was a Canadian, educated
in Queen's University. 'rhere <vas a Bonner who graduat-
e 1 at Qîieen's in 1845, and afterwards %vent to New Y'ork,
but bis christened namne was John. I-is subsequent cal cci
is unl<uowîi. 'i'his is a fice littie story spoiled, and Miý
Robert 1-Irnner s claim to the henuir of having been at
une tirne a Kîngstonian is dissipated.-News.

j R. L-AvELL, B.A., Smith's Falls, was flitting about
Lere tbis <s eek. The jOURNAI.maxi andlbe reie\veI acquaiut-
"lice aIt Patience.- Mr. Lavell bas been calledj to the
bar.

Tiis JOURNAL mari has also exchanged greetings lately
with T.* A. EiliOit. B.A., >79, of Bîockville ' anid Jas. X
Curry, '1<,78, lPort !lopc), Who bas set out bis shingl iii
ibiai tîwn.

'l'oc j. M. latel v atteîîded tbe Conîvocation <if Trîrîilv
College, Toronlt, anid proîlouinces the mîeni be met tborcé
,ecc'îit fel lows iii everiv serîse of tic Word.

AKD Nomsý Nom3iliBils.<
~flIl E local nes apers bave suddenly takeiî a great iii
.1 terest in college raatters, anîd their colimus faix lv

teen wutlî college news and gussip. It would seecm as if
the numerous jottings emariatecl froru tbe college îtself.

l'5<FESSOR l'LETCHER bas tbe syinpathy of everybodv,
on accîut o)t the drowning ot bis brotber at River Mas.
garce, Cape Breton. 'lble deceased gentleman <vas a
graduate aîîd bortour tuarit of Toronto Uiniversity. 'rTe
ruembers of tbe Professor 's classes sbhowed tbeir svrmpathv
<in a practîcal \% ay by writtlng a letter '<f condolerîce.

i, is said tbat tbe noisiest class tbis session îs iii
Natural Science, Sentior Frencb the Inost select, Eriglisb
Lîterature tbe ' fresbest," Senior 1'bîlosophy the 10051
dignified, and junior Philosopby the most conceited.
Notbing can edîual tbe intense satisfaction of tbe Sopbo-
more who bas just learned the definition tif MetapbISI«c.--
Whig.

1T is proposed that one of the numerous societies, sa>'
the Alma Mater, should undertake the publication of a
collection of the College songs, most frequently used at
sereiades and tîte like. Tbe book could be got up very
cbcaply and woîîld be an assistanîce t0 l"resbinen and
Sophomores, wbo bave not beau at College long eliougli
to learn the words of tliose classic îîoens \vbicb delîgbt
îlie musical ear of an undergraduate.-Whiîzg

THANI<s ta tbe hospitality of a lady frien<l, tbe mneni-
bers of the Gice Club and tbe twentv love sîck miicens,
had a chance to tread the classic measîrr hbe mnusic of

Happy Thought, My Queen,- etc., after tbe conclusion
of tbe performanice on \Vednesdav evening.

DR. Duî'eis. 1 amî very happy to respond to tbis toast
gentlemen ;I'm sure you aIl feel wbat you bave drunk.
Chorus - we (10."

Toc, decree of the Sexiste ordering tbe wearing of aca-
demic costume after tîxe 22nd inst., <vas obeyed on that
iay without remonstrance. Mortarboards are thick as
hops, and the wearcrs seem to be cheerfully îîndergorîîg
the plessure of having their ears frozen,

T11E preacher a t Queerîs University last Suîîday was
the Rev. Dr. jardine, of Broekville, who took fer bis text
Hebrews VIL., 26, 27 " But now hie bath promnised. say-
ing, Vet once more <silI 1 make tb tremble not the eartb

u' , b Jut aise the beas en. Xiii tis Word. vet onîce liiore,
sîi iutil the r cioailiig of tliee thîings tiîat are shaken,

as, 0f tbings that bave Iteexi made, tbat tliese tbings whicb
are n<'t shakeliý inav icîîii 11.' Fron this text bie preacbed
alu eloqlliCt 1iscotirse, sloi<ng the growt h and des elop-
îîîeîî t a f tbhe faitl o f .\ aliai arn <1 tbhe C hristiani rel igioni
of to <lay Keferririg le thle c,îît roversi es of thbe prescrit
dlay b e said tiiat su ue hioe c wit « tI Ii ur aîîd alarîn at the
shakiiig aud investigationi guîing oi <in the prescrit day.
Bt the cburcbes <s lich terni Geils visible kirigdoi.
sbould ncitber feai lier ie Iisinayed, for if the strtucture
tîe v bave beeri l uiliig lias iî<t hiecî cerîstructed accýord-
îîîg to tbe plans of tbc heas'eily ari'hitect, tbe sbaking,
shl d bv ail rîearîs con tinue1 til i onl' I lose tbinigs svliicli
caniiot be sbakeii îeîîain.

Tuit preacber for t0 îuorrew is thi. Rev. D)r. l<etts, of
Troronito.

'ijE nomiinationis for othecers of the A. M. Suociety loiok
place te niglît s, tb tie fuilown îg resuit -

lesidlent li)r. K. N. l'eniick, 0. M. Mclîîtyre, I1.,A
Vice-l'resîdeîit -J. C. .îlr<iJohnîî lax', 1). B.

Ruîtberfourd, IF. C. Heath. Bl.A.
Sccietary j. S. Skinnier, Alux. Mclýeodl,
Treasurer-A t Ganiiler, G. I lenilersti,
Crîtîc -W. jý Sliiks (acclinîatien.)
C'ornmi ttee--A l arge ntiuiiler of Arts au d Mcld ical sI u-

(lentts.
'l'lie electi<iiis tIis vear lîrolinise t< aI t, <nI it un usîially

liaiI struiggie.

URfriend Actaî Vietoria<îa lias tut ied. up agaîn. look-

îng -veil in its new, suit, which if not a gon,1 fit (the
biiîîg of the Acta bu îlot leico, is of esceilentiqîalîty 'l'le

A-ctîr objects inost stroîîgly iii the nunîber before us ho a
practice indulge& iii bv some Itupîls (if tbc Cobouîrg High
School, durîîîg tbe vacationi, iii passiîig themnseives off as
studerits of Victoria College, that they may sbare in the
drgriitv supposed to belong to college students. The Acta
thînks tbhese vouths will -give awav' Victoria. aud wrjtes
a savage airticle concernîrîg them-even going so far as to
give the initiaIs of tlîe nfferîders. This sort of thing is' un-
dignified on the part of the Acta ;iii dealing wîtb suds
characters, satire, flot seriousniess, is miost effective. <Ne
enjoy tlîe va>' in whicb the Acta belches orît sarcasîn at
the College Counicil ;it fairly blisters that venîerablë old
bodv. It seemas a ceiisiderable sînîn of lnev <vas snib-
scribed last >'ear lu buiî<I a gyroiasiunt, but wlien the
Counicil was asked for a smaîl and useless plot of groundc
otr whicb to put up the building, il was refnised, the ol<l
gentlemen evideiitly taking îî< stock iu the trite sayîng,
niîcs suana in corpore sono.

\Vs have always looked on tlîe Dalhoioe Gaîzette as a
blood relation. C-oniiîii from a college wbose parelitage
sud moanagemenit la alinost identîcal svîhh our «wn ;sud
îîself of the saine stvIe snd gel up) as the JOURNAL., We-
used to read it in the Reading Room svith îrîterest, eveis
liefore we ever dreanîed of cong uint, fratenial relations.

i vith it as editor <if tbis coînînni. 'l'lie Gaette bas shed
its testa and appears this year on Ioned paper, which
greatly improves its appearauce. The exchange man this

i year la dieligbtfull< tart in bis criticismns. 0f the Ac<ndia,
ýAt/ch e n ,iim He says ; - We hope the edihors wyul con-
tinue to improve the Athcnenmu, but at the rate they are
îîow progressing, it wiil take a long tilîte before the> can
hope to bave a deccîxî papier.- And of the Ar'guis, - The
w'hoîe paper îs abiout as bad as we ever wisb tlu see,' He
is also a little fresh, for he maltes several italicised îîtins.
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If yoto must inake puns, 'Lhiisie, don't italicise thein
please.

This coliiino in tbe Gao:ctte is an imipruveinent on that
,of last session. Tl'le only editorial finishes witb the fol-
lowing sentence, wbich shows that co-education bas
reached ai) advanced state n D)alhousie '' - rom the
public generally <vo will look for support, commensurate
witb the interest foît ini Dalhousie, promising 1ha1 for ur
literarv departinent <VO will endoavor t0 secure none save
first-class articles, and witb our editorial stafi increased,
and our sanctum brigblened by a young lady assuciate,
we trust to sustain the reputalion of the Gazette as being
the best cullege journal in the Donminion.' The st sen
tence is a litIle bit of vanity expressod for tlie benefit of
the unitiated,

Suoîe ci)lleges don't seem capable uf publisbing a re-
spectable college papier, that is tu say a paper of any mn-
terest to peuple outside, and wbose editorials and items
are nut s0 teeble and inferior generally, as tu ho unworllî
perusal. But wben such an institution as Knox College,
Galesburg, Ill., undertakes to let faro papers buose un the
field of journalism, the ihing becumes a serions absurdity.

Trhe Knoxr Stî<dtit andc Coupi dEtat <telIedt mi ue,
wuhd not equal iii interesi paper pulislO(l bt' sime cul-
heges une-haîf the size of Knox.

May as well leaveot debates iii a debating society,
-saw the spurs off frtiin the legs of a figling cuck, oi take
away the sickle from a mower and atteinpt to cul gi ass,
as ta erlit a collc'gc journtal without liteî ary ai ticles.-
1,iiealoîi Colige Record,

'h ero is a d iffererice of opui nion oii tiiis aitbj oct Saine
cullege editurs are utile happy wben ibev have insci tei iii
their pajier a nomber of feeble essays tit abstruse subjects
-prubably prîze essax's or orattoîts îlisguisc'i. l'hi;t class

-of eîlîlîîrs alst open s tbei r c lu inns lu yii ig wi itors, \wb
fearlosslv wîestle %'ith siiel th-'nies (s -''Tlie auitiqity of
man,' '' Despiitisin,'' ' Shakespeare's l>ays''' L irt,''
.'l'belprehisturie age,' &c. a,( îîhobt suicceed admnirabhy

in oiu ng and nausc'ating their reade s. But tonal (if the
go ,I college papers sCOnIt conttent bto letie tItis surt of
tliitg ali)Iie, \hetî peuple wai)t to knuw about sîcb
liiîg. tbev reail fotr theinsc'lves ;afnd xbeî lte magazinte
lîtoî attire oif the îlav la so good, it is <tut pirobabîle ltaI
-maty i vvtI go tît culege j tinaI isin for oli ficatton.

THE ' Vtit'ity yoarîts afier the irîfinite ait nattainable
il carefulle guards against bavinig anytlîing liko other
,peotple. Its hîtaty hteadeul ethîtor is grîeved liecatise bis
type, the Criîtitot, fias tbat buyish feature of at college
jturnal--the exchange column.

A PRINC'I'l)NI AN tbeîtlugical stiderit*s glili i eply
tri the question, '' \Vat is prayer 3' 'Prayet' <sa

-3aving grace, svbereby our irst parents feîl trîtîn the estate
wherein juslticatrin, adoptioun anîl sanctification dit lest
in their graves intîl flie rosurrection.'' Vet ily, the Shut <or
Catechism, if a ''slumbling'hluck '' lu the siaîl buoy, is to
the. '' theologue 'foolistness.-Tii Priioc'totiitîel.

TIIE PARSO)NS RENiONSTRANCE.

HusH up dat noise, you low-down îîigger;
Dat '' Glory '' an' '' Glory ' an' '' Amnen ' la.

'ings mus' been dlown tu rigbt small igger,
Ef dis yer rackets gwine ter pull yuou froo,

De matn on Lord's day abouts su loud
Gwine t' fizzIe ont 'foie dIe \veek's gone by.

Bumble bees make a desp aie nitose lu a crowd,
But dey don't inake honey tio more dlan a flv.

Ef we hear youi's a -wulkrin d(e craps an' dle hayin',
An' 'lievin' (le 'stress of de widder an' de poo',

\Vhen dle folkses flops 'cmi down at (le meetin' a-prayiu'
'' Bress dlat generous bîrudcr !'i'%n e knowstlIat's),oe-

Den x'e'll ask von, brudder, fur ter raise (lat himie chune,
An' set dat note jees high's you kmn

An' when your spe'ience you starts reviewin',
You'll find 'lîgion 'mounts to somnet fi' mu' dari a cli.

-Uiversity Quarterlj'.

THE Boston young lady of culture dues flot caîl it the
Irish Land Bill. She designates it as the ('eltic Real
Estate William l'oi(ie News.

NOT1 0L)~"INiO

FAIR maid, than all uthers more artless,
'l'hou lov'st not the world's empty show,

Thou lovest the beauties of nature,
The flowers and the soit fleccy snow.-

Oh, yes ;truly spuke,' quoth the mnaiden,
I love flot the wurld ;but of old

1 su loved the fiowers, that 1 chose une
For my motto in lift',--iioarigold.

-Critson.

\Viîr.cL an 'Idaho git I was siting uinder a ti-ce waiting

for ber lover, a grizzly bear (aine along and approacbing
Tom and su leaiied back and enjuyed it heartily and mou'-
murel '' tighter ''and it bioke tbe bcar aIl up ;and he
stent away and hxd in tbe forest foi- thi ce days to get over
bis shirne. xt.

Ti' laite was lined o îth leafy tî ces,
The ritoon was sbining ltrightly uver,

The gentlv-svhisp'ring evening breeze
Bruugbî udors sweet from fields of choyer.

]3rHNîiît themn lay tbe glare of ligbt
\Vhence came the sound of wahtzes, sighing

lJpon tbe sulent air of night,
And u'er tbec mcadows slowly dying.

Along tbe way that stretched ahead,
He strollel, the maid beside him tripping,
Tbese lailes are awfel rougb.'
-And 1 can't niovte wsiiboiit my slippxng.''

He besitated for a wbile,
But growing soun, a little b)01(er,

Encouraged by the winning smile
Tbat lit tbe face su near bis shoulder,

Ho twined bis sein ,s aound ber w'aist
He gently said ' Miss May, I'm ready.-

If such support is tu your taste,-
To lend :nv aid, your steps to steady."

No matter where the patb-wýay led,
Tho' rough tbe lane ibat linied tbe clover,

Nu more about the roads was -aid
Unlil tho moon-ligbî walk was ovzr;

Then, peeping at bim Ibro Ithe inaze
0f curls that twined about ber forehead,

She smiling said : Those country ways
Aren't tii su very, very ho)rrid,

-Spccta for.
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T HE services of a few zealous persons
are alone required to obtain for Con-

vocation Hall, the portraits of ex-Principals
Cook and Snodgrass ; Dr. Cook is also an
ex-Chancellor of the Unîiversity. To pro.
cure these, the sum of three hundred dollars
is required, and this of course arnounits to a
mere nothing, îf the many friends of both
Doctors, are approached in the right way.
Let some society take the matter up.

T HE Christinas vaLcation las beeni shotrt-
ened by the Senate ;it extends from

Dec. 22, to JanuarY 4 th. A petition for ex-
tension was sit'gned extensively and present-
-ed to the Senate. The answer wvas that the
Senate îegretted that it could not entertain.
the request, as if the dates laid down. in the
Calendar were changed the work of the ses-
sion could not Le accoînplished. \Ve pre-
sume the Senate is not disposed to look
favorablyon petitions of this sort, on ac-
counit of the Summner vacation being so long.

Lt is too long. If lectures Legan on the first
of October and lasted till the end of April,
the curriculum would Le gone over more
completely and vvith less liurry, and foot-
ball, athletic and perlîaps boatinig ruatters
would be in a much more Ilealthy condition.
Of course at pi esent it would be a hardship
to mnaîy, to siiorten the v'acation, but we
hiope the tirne is flot far distant wlien ',ve
shall have a lonîger session.

M fAN IT013A seeins to afford a very
.Vtempting field, to a mani who has

any surplus funds to invest. A single in-
stance of this is slîown. in a transaction be-
tweeni the University and Dr. Schîultz, M.

P., an aluinnus of the Royal College. Dr.

Schultz two ye rs ago conveyed to the Trus-
tees three lots in WVinnipeg, valued at ten
dollars eachi ; a week or two ago, nine hun-
dred dollars were offered for the same lots
and refused. The JOURNAL is going to in-
vest its surplus funds if it ever has any, in
Winnipeg town lots.

W E regret very much to sec that per-
sonal canivassing by candidates for

Ioffice is on the increase. The principle is a
Lad one -,we hlope that after this year there
\vill be an understanding among candidites
thiat tlheir friends will do ahl the canvassing.
Tlhere wvas at least one instance Lefore the

*recent election in tlie Aima Mater Society,
of a candidate soliciting vo tes from men he
Nvas not acquaiflted Nvitli, and when le Nvas

Vrefused liad the nerve to ask the reason for
*the refusaI. N'ow, college men arc lot

VOL.
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municipal electors, and it is nothing short
of an insuit for a candidate to put any one
to, the annoyance of explaining his reasons
for voting or nlot voting. We are, however,
glad to learn that at least in one instance
this sort of thing met with a rebuif. Let a
man be as affable during a canvass as he
may choose, if he thinks any one will be in-
fluenced by such a course of action. But
we hope the state of things which existed
years ago will after this, again obtain, when
a candidate would as soon have cut his hand
off as try to obtain a vote by personal plead-
ing.

T HE power of conferring the doctorate is
the only means by which a University

can voluntarily recognize worth in the world
of literature science and the professions, and
consequently the idea wbicb should attach
to the degree of LL. D., is that it is purely
honorary. This we believe does prevail.
It probably took its rise in, and has been
fostered by the universities in the Old Coun-
try, who every year single out for laureation,
only men who have made their mark in the
different walks of learning. Ini Canada,
Q ueens has used this power rnost judiciously,
and ber small list of bonorary graduates
contains the names of the most erninent mnen
in the country. Consequently thinking- as
we do that this degree shotild be distinct
from others, we regret that some universities
sboùld see fit te, con fer the degree on men of
a very few years university standing, merely
on the condition that tbey pursue somne post-
graduate study. Such a course detracts
frorn the degree, that attribute wbich tra-
dition, and popular opinion have given to it.

T HE JOURNAL has always escbewed poli-
tics, but a Canadian love of indepen-

dence and fair play compels us to refer to,
and protest against a recent act of the
Militia Department. Among the orders for

the Brigade Camp, Picton, was one that no,
liquor was to be sold on -the ground. Not-
withstanding this, some individual obtained
a permit from the departinent to erect a can-
teen within the camnp, and did so. The
Lieutenant Colonel in temporarv command
of the camp noticed tis pî'oceeding and
ordered a company of bis battalion to throw
the whole concern over the fence. For this
act, he bias been publicly censured in the
Canada Gazette, althougb there can be no
doubt he wvas righit from a military point of
view, in enforcing the Brigade order. From.
a leading Conservative paper, we learn that.
the local mnember of parliament was most
active in inducing this action of the Depart-
ment. Now if the Gazette is to be madle a
vehicle in wbich to express pol itical spite, no
ofbcer wlio ever shows any pluck or decision
can be sure of escaping censure, if he should
bappen to be of a different political stripe
from the party which may be in power; and'
if one party bas abused the office of the Ga-
zette it inay be looked on as certain that the
other party will do the same. The militia
we have always looked upon, as above poli-
tics, wbere merit alone is considered, andl
we would be sorry indeed, to see such a
miscbievous ingredient as the one we have
referred to, introduced.

SWe wish it to be distinctly understood that the JOURNAL dûes not
"ommit itscIf in any way to the sentimnts whjch may be expressed in

The Editors of the Y~oîrzal.

G 1 ENTLEMEN :As you have discussed the questiori
_ Y of the Military College, or rather the adaptation ot

its course of study to the present condition of Canada,
allow me a word ofcriticism. l'le spirit ini which your
article is written is ail that could be desired, and at first
sight the point yon make seems to be conclusive. Your
argument is this in affect, is it not ?-Our military sys-
tam should be connected, correlated, and thos an effec-
tive unity. One part should fit inito another part. We
should flot, for instance, pot the head of a man to the
body a fish. Now, the body of our system is the militia.
B1ut the Military College does not prepare officers for the
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imilitia, and we have nu standing armny ;therefore it is out
,of relation to nur system, an exerescence rather than a
legitimate development. That, 1 think, is the substance
0fi your argumrent. And yen would change the present
course of long, regolar, scientific stndy wbich enly a fe-
-cani take adv intage of, for short courses for militiasofficers.
Now, I have not a word of objection against short courses,
in addition to the present %ork doue by the institution,
aud I think that the Commandant has again and again
urged that provision should be made for sncb but before
revolutionizing and thereby destroying what wss intended
to be our West Point, let me suggest une or- t\vo consider-
atiens, in the form of questions. I do net speak with
.sut}xority ou the subject. 1 am a novice. 1 dlaim only
te be a patriotic Canadîsu, loyal te the empire, and 1 de-
,sire information.

First, why do xve keep up) a militia or military force of
any kiud ? Because, we may ou some future occasion
have to defend ourselves. 1 cao cenceive of nu other rea-
sou. The men wbo calmly look this eveutuality ini the
face are net the inen who are respousible for its happen-
ing. No. Rather are they responsible, who pooti pooh
universal bistory, and who deny the trutti of the aphorism

if you wish peace, prepare for wsr.-
Secondly, does net success ir. war uow depend more

'than ever it did before on scieutific officers in aIl branches
of the service, aud especially in the artillery aud engin-
eers ? Would short course men be sufficient ? I have a
dîstrust of short-cuts, aud short methoda of mssteriîîg any
subject. Seme people imiagine that they cari beceme
scientists by atteuding Mechauics' Institute lectures, or
short courses sdapted te the capacities of beardîng-school
misses. ln the case of war wvouId we net need men who
had received the hîghest training possible ? \Vould net
one sncb man pessîbly save the country the ceat of the
college for a century or two?

Tbirdly, wby did the United States keep up West
Point, at an expense far greater than ur NMilitary Col-
lege, when the Repoblic was nef much more numereus or
wealthy than the Dominion now is. sud when it bad a
merely nominal standing armny ? Was it wise te do se ?
Let its history auswer, When the cen¶itry xvas in a
death struggle, who came te the front ? Short course
men or West Pointers ? The firat battles were like playing
at wai, ansd great fu was made of the scares on botb
aides. That was because the mnilitia were unusel te the
work. But they seon gel over their inexperience, sud
West Point efficers, whe came fremn aIl departmrents of
civil life at theîr ceuintrva caîl, lickerl thern mbit the shape
required te do the terrible e ci k te \e ih î~ît1Me vvei
called.

It seems te me then that if we spend nearly a million
on ur miîitary systein, it is net unwise te devoec oe
twenty-fiftb of the amounit te the scicniîtfic edocatien of
efficers ;auJ that what is lackîîîg is, that the Govertiment
makes ne effert te accore the services of moea that it is at
the expeuse ef trainîing. It vvculd be easy te soggest \vas5
and means ef deing this, te tlie prescrit aud altimate lire-
fit of the ceuntry, but te make sucb suggestiens is net the

obetof this letter. Believe me, yeurs truly,
(,AN ADEN SIS.

[Our cerrespendent's arguments are fercible. \Ve bave
beard themn before. But the time when lîighl), scientific
officers wouîd be needed, is se, remete, that we cenfess we
bad te, snme extent lest sîgbt of the fact tbat te furnish
sucb men was in reaiity the raiisoiz d' etre of the Cellege.

We were thinking more of te-day, and more of actualities
than of possibilities. We hield, aud still de held that al
military educational efforts sheuld be directed towards
strengtheîîing thc militia force cf the ceunty. And that
the Cellege is net adapted te the wauts cf the militia is
certainîy net tîme fauît of the staff, fer as "Canadensîs"
says the Cemmandant bas repeatedly asked permissien te
take militia efficers juite the Cellege. aud give tbem a
yesr's or twe year's instruction ;but bis goed intenîtions
have mnet with ne response fromn the Department. The
statt is deing aIl il cao te niake the College efficient for
the werk it laid eut fer it; sud most of its members de-
serve the gratitude of the country fer leaviug beme asso-
ciations, sud pesit ions of enilelont te come eut here ;
sud it is s great puty that their soperier attainments are
net torned te better use. - Eu)s. JOURNIAl.,

IN tbe suddo.n and wideîy lameîîted death of the tate
Dr. J. G. Hllad, the American public, sud iudeed

our own also, bave sustained a leas which will leng be
feit. lie will net take rank smeîîg the world's great
writers, but be was a good writer sud a geod nait, and bad
gained as few writers have dene, thîe ear of the great mass
of bis ceuntrymen. His peculiar gifts seemed exactly
fitted te appeal te the tistes sud idiesyncracies ef the
average American, aud bis sîreug cemmon sense sud clear
incisive style gave bini thîe great sud wide-spread in-
fluence wbicb te bis praise be it said-was invarisbly
used te promete the tîmings that are -just sud pure sud
loveîy sud of geed report." Few literatv men bave left a
purer sud more blameless recerd, whether as a writer or
a mani. H-is persoîîal history, iudeed, weuld serve a
îîovelist fer that of su ideal here. Oîîe of many illustra,
tiens cf bew early toil aud strug,.be rlevelop. as perbaps
nothing else can, the moral tbews sud muscles of cbarac-
ter, yeung Helland, like mauy anether distinguisbed stu-
dent, had te fîgbt -circumetances" fer bis education, sud
be reaped bis reward. And bis early experiences' in

acheel teachîng- 'ii the renote country regions of New
England souiplied bim wîtlî a fond (if streugly îuarked
character iasd quaint individuality, \vbich he aftewards
turîîed te geod accout in bis pelînlar fictions sud pems.
Une et is fine-it short pema describes a father ef tbe old
granite Scotch Puiritan type, sucb as he bad knewn smong
tlîe rugdVermoent hilîs. Ile studied inedicimie as a pro-
fess'on, but bis heart \vas in literatore, simd te that he
finalîy deveted himself. His appreuticeship xvas served
in cennection with the Sprimigirld R<'publiceu with whiclî
be centintied te, be connecte I fer nearlv tweutY years, at
once establishing the reputatien ef the papar sud Iaying
the feunidatieus ef bis ewu fertune, fer on bis retirement
frem the edîtor-ship bis share of profit was e5o,eoo. 1-lis

1books iii prose aud poetry, fmfteen in number, bave reacb-
ed s sale Of 5 00-000 cepies -sufficient proof of their wide
pepularity. He was eue ef the fîrst writers et fiction wbo
ventured te take bis sobjecta from the everyd'ay lice of bis
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own country, rîow s0 proiific a theme for novel-writers,
and how weil hie succeeded is witnessed by the immense
circulation of "Bitter-sweet," "The Mîstress of the
Manse,- -Arthur Bonnicastie,- and'- Nicholas Minturn.-
No books were more sure of a wvlcome in the average
Amorican home-taking ini Amorica vory manch the place
occupied by those of Dickens in England. If the Ameni
can author has to yield the palm of genlus to the British
one in both humor and pathos-at least lie cati caim tlic
supromacy in this, that theoftone nf his moral influence
was more uniformly hoalthitd. Indeed this was the most
marked characteristic of his writingas, whether in his
books or in the more fugitive periodical literature of the
day. Scribner's Magazine, instituted by him ten yoars
ago, has beon, during its short existence, an important
influence in educating the Americani people, whether
socially, aesthetically or morally. Its litorary merîts cnm-
bined with the artistic excellence of its illustrations, which
indeed made -la uew departuro' in the art of wood on-
graving-carriod it into thousauds of homos, refining and
beautifving the homely conditions of everyday lifo, sud
teschiug men tojudge great, social or political questions,
not by the changing measure of expediency but by the un-
varying standard of truth and right. Inu Topics of the
Time" aud ail kindred writings, Dr. Holiand gave no un-
certain sound. H-is voice alwsys rang true to bigher
dlaims than those of psrty or faction-to truc pstrintismi
and the eternai rights. In his critiques hie wvas oqually
distinct and true-nover led away by more novelty or the
charm ni a great namre, to tolerate what wvas false in theory
or doubtfui in tendency, faithfully withstanding the error
s0 commun in his age and country, of forgotting the hig-h-
or beauty of the spiritual lu the worship of the material,
and of the science which deals alone with the roalm of
the souses. Between this science and pootry, hie main-
tained, there must be a certain autagonism, because the
sphoro of pootry ]ay in the unsoon world nf spiritual
reality, ta which it must be free ta soar. His own place
lu literature has been aptly styled that of -the apostie ni
the commouplace,- bocause bis forte ]ay in illustratiug
the beauty that May idealize the humblest ]ives aud the
hnmeliest paths, a task which his overflowiug sympathy
made ospecially cougenial ta hlm. It svas this elomeut lu
bis writings, more than auy other, that wvon for them their
wide popularity amoug his countrymen-a popularity suf-
ficient ta satisfy bis utmost ambition-save for ne thiug,
-that ho prnbably nover attaiued ta bis owu standard of
excellence as a writer.

As a man, Dr, Hnllaud was singularly loveable sud
quite uuspoilod hy prosperity. He retaiued to the last
despite seriously impaired heaith, bis youtbful iresbnessni feeling and capacity for eujoyiug ail that was enjoyable
in life. Especially did hie onjoy bis charmiug sunîmer
resideuce at Alexandria ldav, aînang the Tbousaud Is-
lands, where hie speut four ruontha o nich year enjoyiug
comparative rest mid the ever varying cbarms ni thic
beautiful island sceuery. His country bouse, built after
bis own taste ou a rncky bluff, fringed and tufted witb
pines, aud cauîmauding a lovely vîcw, is callod - Bouni-
castie," and is an ideal summer-abodie, with its svide
hospîtable hall, plauued after the nid Fugiish fashion, and
its tastefully decoratod rooma, each wiudow commanling
a picturesque vista ni the islaud studded river. His swift
steam yacht lay moored lu its trim boatiionse below, sud
no pleasuro wss more enj oyed by hlmi than the excursions,
longer or shorter, which hie sud bis family were accus-
tomed ta make ou the Camilla.- But of ail the charma
oi the beautiful home, the central one was the master

himself, whose commandiug figure lu sommer costume of.
snowy white, with bis constant attendant Biancc--a flue
white spaulel, xshose faithini affection lie commemorates
in oue bis moat tnuching lîttie poemns-as s0 prominent a
feature in the recnllection ni visîtors ta idonuicastie.
Thoro, on suinimer eveninga, hie wîîs nont to sit on the
wide verandah, looking acroas the bay ta tlie myriad lights
nf the great hoteis ni the village, anîd discussing the ques-
tious ni the day, or indulging in reminisconses of a busy
aud oventful life. Que sucb occasion accurs ta the menm-
ory nfiftic writer, wben, amoîîg other subjecta af couver-
sation, hoe referred ta the esieemed Principal ni Queon's,
who had been at bis invitation a con tributor to Scribiîer-
i n terais of higb osteemn sud admiration ni bis varied gifts:
sud bis marked fitness for the position in which hie bas.
airoady achievod so groat success. The tragody whîch
robbed the United States of a Presîdent, svhom Dr. Bai-
land admired sud ioved witb ail bis heart, sud frnm whose
administration hie had expected sn much for bis country's
gond clouded with a keeuly felt sarrnw tho iast wooks oi
bis lufe. But bsrdly wore the days ni mnurniug ouded
than hie bimself was suddenly caliod to foliaw the mar-
tyred Prosideîît into theo uudiscovered country." Deatb
-ud suddon doath -bad long been a ismîiliar vrobabiiity
to his mind, as hie kuew well that bis span of life could
ual bc long e;xîondcd], aud that at any moment it mîght
be cnt shiort. But bis Christian faith was as strong and
bright as bis sympatbies were broad sud cathoiic. He
died surrounded by bis loving wife sud children, yet witb-
out the paug oi conscinus partiug. But as a daughtor
xvrote - We ueeded no last words froîn such a fathr"-
and the moniory ni what bie waîs sud the realizing faith lu
the higher sud nobler lue into which hie had eutered, sus-
taiued even those on wbom the blow fell with hoavîest
force. A letter wrîtten by hlm ta a freiud last spring ex-
presses the hope and faitb with which hoe lookod frnm the
fooeting and trsîîsitory world ni seuse ta the unseen- sud
eternal :- The world is passing very rapidly under our
feet and soon tlie tide ni life wîill sweep over our painloss
lîvos and still bearta. Apropos ni tbis, look lu the May
number ni Scribner for s uittle poem of mine eutitled
1Thronody.' Il is a littie bine ini toue, but the last stanza

gives the right turm, sud on the whoie I think the piece is
boalthy." The 'last stanza' la perhaps familiar to some!
readers already, but may weil be ropeated bore

"But if life-awako and, will nover cesse
fOn the future's distant shore,

And the rose ni love sud the lily nf peace:
Shahl bloom there forevermoro,-

Let the world go round aud round
And the sun sînk iîîto the ses,

For wbetber I'm on or under tlic graund,
t) wh at will it unatter ta me!"

T \VO pictures nf' student hile of quarter a century agoý-?arc vividly impriuted on the page ni memorv.
There is the lad witb pale face, compressed lips, sud
sioopiiîg shotilders. His looks tell the talc ni midnight
ail, of pouring over inusty folios, and ni absorbing study.
Flore is anther yauth, xvho lias corre up ta college for a-
verv dîfferent purpose. It is not certsinly ta study.
Books are the last tbaugbt. Reading is a bore. The
average youug mn'm of thîis sort glanies lui the traditinai
lfe. of the student which is that ni a fst, rollicking and,
perbapa not oveî scrupluis lellow. Of course, wero the,
question put ta us, xvbicb ni these prescrits the botter type
oi studei ife, we confeas ta a, lik'iug for hlmni the pallid
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counitenance. There is scmething altogether unmeaning
in a young man acting the part of the prodigal, and mak-
ing the scat of Iearning the far cuntry in which te spend
his gondsi on niotous living. Lt is werse than unineaning.
It is foolîsh mid wieke I. Yet when one looks back on1
the vista cf vears. anti renimes the sad fato of student ;
îvho have sacriiicedl tbeir lives at tie shrine of leari nng,
and îvhjle %ve confess te a sentimental interest in nid
nigbt lampa and steoping ferma, Nve feel a shudder pasifg
ever Lis at sighit of the ycuth who is evîîlenîIî \verkîng
himself te death. And we ask ourselves i, there not a
better type oif student life than this ? Surely there muSt
be, or else we would be fcrced te argue agaînst cleges
and learning, antI conclutle it is wiser te send or sens te
the wcrk of a trade or cf the farm.

WVe feel qtrcîîgly that a stuclent should neveî injure his
health by over stuclv. It is tor ixmpressicon that nmental
work pure and simple, unless pursued wih fevered anm-
bition, will net prove detriniental te otîr physical well-
being, Mucli cf the injury that bas been dlone iii the past
resîilted from students carning their daily bread besicles
working for beneurs. Net a little cf the wrong dloue cculd
be traced te stimulents employed te gcad the wcaried
brain, and te the want cf sleep, as wvell as te nervousneas
induced by over werk. Young menl attending college in
Canada are in varieus ways freed from snch a nucessitv.'\Ve are glad of this, fer ive thiiik thev cao thereby reach
the highest type cf student lîfe. One cf the beat students
we bad the pleasure cf knowing, ami wvhc is the present
Lerd-Advecate cf Scetland, did net as a mIle spend more
than twc or three heurs daily cicr hîs bocks. The re-
gularity with which he studied was the secret of bis suc-
ceas. He carried cff the first prizes axid yet he neyer
seemed te cverwerk himacîf. Other students wcre more
brilliant, but they did net succeed as well. At the end cf
the session there he was as ruddy as ever and beaming
with besltb. He neyer neglected pbysical exercise. He
was always ready fer a ramble. \Veatber made ne differ-
ence. His life ivas methedîcal. Eacb day furnisxecl its
equivalent cf sleep. recreatien and werk. Abeve ail be
ivas a gecd lad, baving tbe blessing cf God restiîîg upen
hîm. As a youth be taugbt in tbe sabbatb scbeel, and
we were deligbted te leare net long since tbat be is still
acting as a Sunday-teiecier. Sonie niai polie fi,î et ori
Divinity students and say, This is fer tbemn. but observe
We are speaking cf a laîvver, and we (le net see wby
m edicals as well, are net ail tbe better for pcrsuing a aimi-
lar course.

We are ccnvinced tbat studly prcperly ccnduced cen-
ýserves the physical lîealtb. \Vby shculd it be etherîvise?
Sana i ens i sa,îo corpore is crir mette. Given a proper
substratunm ef bealtb, and suitable exercise, and eue is fit
fer anytbing in the way cf study. A philosopher in a well1
develcped body is ne contradiction. \Ve weuld bave our
students symmetrical in their lives as well as their bodies.
By attention te sncb matters as food, cletbing. exercise,
,tbey will be tbe more capable cf mastering their subjeets.
Nor do we tbink tbey need be bermits in order te be re-
garded as hard-wcrking students. We like te sec a young
man enjeying amenities cf life. Wby shocld a student
aveid, or pretend te shu ri, the aeciety cf ladies ? In such
-a kindly, bespitable City as Kingston, it is certainly not

necessary te (Ie se. Witb the bealthful scciety wbicb be
may enjcy in or cbîistian homes, we are satisficd bis
wcrk wîll dimnisli neither qnantity xier quality, and bie
will 1w freed tbercbv frî,m the dangeicug temptatiens cf
City life. Let us add cone ether ston te our Cairni. Andl
cao we express it in lietter forni tlian the fcllowiiig Iixie5;
frcm tbe xîgtli Isalm

])V wbat neans shahl a yenng man bcrr
I-lis Nvax' te purify

If lie acci diiig te Thy' word
her etc attentive be.

Unfeignedly Tlîee have 1 scuiglît
W itii a Il iny seul and heart

t0 let mie net frein, the riglît patb
Of Tbv cemmands depai t.

SC]R1BBHKJNGS FKOM AN EDR~
GEINIMEIA N.

S)ARme I haîl lio idea my band %vould shake se,
t o neyer useil te do se. I suppese it is the tbcugbt

of liaviiig ishat 1 i lite ou ncîv, iy dear JOURNAL, ap-
pear in ty pe, andtI hat is enougli te make any bashfnl
mai," nerveus ;theih 1 suppose 1 need net bave minded
that, for ne )ie knew\s me but vcu, anti yen bei a
joutrnal are sîîch a faitbful repes'itary cf the names cf
secret writers, that not even thie tbreat cf a lihel suit can
bring tbemr te the iight, as 1 bave beard bas beexi exempli-
fied receîîtly by a centempcrary in 5'cnr cwn cld Lime-
stene city. Se 1 necîl net fear, neecl 1 ? And I suppese
I need net have mentioned my band shaking, fer once this
la in prîîît nc one cao know, îînless it is by the number
cf mistakes the composîter mnav make hecause cf the in.
distinct writing.

But this is net wliat 1 started te write.
1 am an cld bey-I bave called myself an -elderly gen-

tlemian' up abeve, because semne people attacb a very am.-
bigucus meaning te the phrase - ld hcy"-and living in
a little village ont cf the track cf busy life, 1 cften get a
chance te tbînk quietly cf events transpining in that great
cutside wbîcb sends eccasienal echees in on us. In one
sense nc village on a fine cf railway is ncwadays eut cf
the wcrlcl. Dfaily papers and magazines ceme te us -ias te
the rest cf mankind ;few events happen cf which we do
net bear, But then we bear them in a very quiet way.
Net in a crcwd standing around a flaring bulletin bcard,
and aIl discussing the probable results thereof, but seated
quietly at cur tea tables we read tbem twenty-fcur heurs
perbapa after the reat cf manlîind bas ceased talkîng about
tbem, and knieîing this ive do net talk mucb about them
cither -1se we mostly acquire the facts witheut the im-
mnense bondIe ofimaginings usually attached thereto, and
let tbcm qiiietly settle dlowvn in or minds. f)tler thînga
far mcre important te us attract cur attention. The
deatbs, birtbs, but moas cf aîl xveddings (or prospective
ones) in or little cemmmnity are eagerly discussed, tbey
are cf intereat sc aIl, and ne one can speak thereef and
find an uninterested auditer. The deatb cf a President
perbapa causes deep regret and anxieus theuglît in the
minda cf a few, and a little wave cf feeling amcng ahl
cîthpers ;but bcw can ît teucb the universal irta-cat or
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becorne such a subject of general conversation as the
resignation of a village couniciller, We read of the death
of a great journalist, a rnan who by his writings is person-
ally beloved by tbousands who neyer saw hirn, and though
there are sorne sxhose bearts are toucbed and wbho feol as
though another friend bad departed, stiîl smong the rnany
wvho talk, you bear ne mention of it. It is this phase cf
village life that strikes the dwellor 'n cities when first he
cornes to resile among us. IHe lays it clown te the nar-
rownoss cf local interest, and -,empares it oefaverably
with the broadcess to which he has been accostcmed, but
I think if he look farther ho will see that in a village, that
enly can ho talked of whicb, is common te ail the inhabi-tantfs, while in a city the inhabitants are divided in rnany
parts, in each cf which much can ho talked cf net cern-
mon te the test. Owrng te this, rnany cf these parts
forget that there are any othors, and greduallv cerne te
believe that they reprosent the world ;thus breeding a
narrowness cinipared te which the narrewness cf a vil-
lage is breadnoss rtself. But 1 arn getting away froim the
idea with whicb I first started, anrl that is, that in many
peints cf oniversal interest wc get accostemed, I think, te
rely mero e oor esvn opinions and less on the opinions of
others than is tho case in the cities.

De you know it rs rether curicos te xvatch the ferma-
tien cf those opinions. I arn net a materralist, but 1 arn
becoming rnore and more convinced that the stoimaci lias
often more te de with those opinions than either thehiead,
or heart. I remember a quaint ides cf tOliver Woendell
Holmes. (He tells jr, 1 think, iin the ',Autecrat.") Hav-
iug eue day at his bearding hose eaten tee much pie,
(desiring in the kindliess cf bis heart te take the ed ge off
a back-handed compliment paid te bis landîndy's pastr3)
he went te bis stody and wrete several vory mourn fol and
forebodirrg articles on the state cf bomanity. Fortonately
for his readers he carne te a botter state ef feeling befere
giving it te the publisher, and seeîng clearly what caused
hlmn te think as ho did, he gravely labollod the manoscript
IPie-crost" and stered it away, and theni ho adds that ho

has many volumes in hie library wvhich ho wold like to,
label the saine way, bot they have the camnes cf"-D1.s
and - LL.D.'s" on their title pages, s0 ho dees net like te
do se. 1 thin< the Autocrat was right, and believe if
there were fewer theelogians fer instance with soored
stornacbs we wold net have se many triails for heresv
and wouîd hear less about "eternal daneration.-

Talking cf - P-ie-crost" reminds me that 1 recently sacv
in a Sac Fraticisce paper the Argoieett (a geod papor tee,
though a little inclined te Rationalism and gossip) a porni
whichi takes in the situation exactly. 1 believe they clip-
ped it from another paper, the Burdeltc. t ssiîl stick it
te the ond cf this-perhaps 1 bai boatter dIo se cow, and
not takie 01) aty mtore cf tis numrber w rth iny 'scribblings.
It is entitled

'PHRE l'l S.
Thero wcie tbreo douions caille ent cf the lelr-

Fiecds that blightr'd the eves te sec;
That frigbt-'red the dreamen 't of bis sleep,
And chilled the beart witb a suidcn [cap,
And ilumbed the braie witb their stealthy creep,

A ghastly, terrible, horrible three.
War was one, and bis sablie plumne

Shadowed a face that %vas cruelc as hate
Ho awalkeced the dawc witli the strîlen boom
0f murdereos gons. Like a palî cf gleîrm
Hong the smolse cf bis breath, and pitiless (10cm

His mailed hands beld lilae a soolless fate.
Life was bis meat, and bis drinik stas gore;

Red te bis knees ho walked in blood;
Laughed as ho raged dcwn the carmine shore,
Raising bis veico in the hcrrid roar
And shrieks cf his vidtima as more and more

They swelled the ghastlv flood.
And"- Rom" was another orle grit'v and grim

Crueller, toc times told, thari vot' tbink.
Misery poisoneci irs beasi s' [i; i,
Death otei cal, and hate, and sinc,Want and woe-he poured thein rn,

And gave te the rrorid te drink.
Th'e victims wec noumborless as the sands,

\Ilaiden, and youth, and ireary age;
The %tisdom and corage ef rnany lands,
Hearts cf manhood, and drrnpled hands,
Tbey carne te bis deatb feast, ghosily bands,

\Veak fools and the strcng înindod sage.
And the thrrd-ho came with a gebîro smile

(,entle and kind lio seemod te be;
Bot the beai t cf the foend was full cf goile
In bis mer rest moents aIl the while,
Ilis thoogbis eore cruel, bis plans were vile

He was thse worst of the three.
At foast and wedding he sat clate,

\Vîîh loscios lips ho kissed the bride
Ife potted the little, lie leased thle great,
\Vhîle ho wrecked the hoino and destroyed the state,
\Vitîî a sway like the role of an troc fate,

'rhat v'on couldrit re-sist il 3'eu tried.
Oh, woe %vas the berce %vlbere ho r'ntered ini

Ho darkenecl the hearthstene that ho stoed by
AnrI faces pale0, and svae, anmiftlin,
Lcoked up in fear at bis niocking2 grîn,
And the victims knew, as they sceeped hlm in,

They wore hopelese slaves cf the dernen " Pie."
Wbat a blessod day it will ho for the human race, wben'

this third demon is appreciated as are the others. 1 tbink
bis worst feature is that every man " pessessed cf " him
imagines ho is free and pure, whileoethers are filled with
tho " leg'ion."

Bot I fear I amn a little bilions mysoîf this rnorning, scs
I wvIll cet venture further.

x. Y. Z.

T IHI Roc. John Poîts, B.D., rvas the University
I'rereher on Suinda',, NOV. z7th, and teck as bis

tOst

l'tnt,, mnI', wli,, lii lem, thefl tise least ofai s a'imnis, ini tili gravce gi vO,,
(bat t shiorid î,rlni'a,' (lntî tihe G-tt, es the' flflqcaç'tite ridhes of

''-ie 1 rre (eine of the' gospel, ho rurnsr ked, is c,,t n doty
te hc pe tr orned i Wr ftiriturfi an 1i r rosîective cf f.' ris-
liiain syiiirparhsý andi cerisecr-atront. lbore inac 1)0 ligbt ru
thu argurmenrt and ri rrfrrrt ru the illurstr atin n part alto-

.. 'tirr ro r ti,, rrrirai 'stanrdi irg 'r f tire arch er; butit
lillit le a'luiit tte i tirt it rder te rori i th itob gbest sue(-
res., itirlerbs tri ie coetectatirrî cf the' iieart aid lufe te,

Ille ser\ eC ei 9tA gIl Y Of tire lý,0id jestre C'hrist. Tl'ie
tritco iistire If rire ('irrir points te titis fact. If ste
Select tihe case rrIf l'oto ,' treil te trîrd arthirrg le the
f'entecostal adrtess te acrourt foi- tire iarrveilos resoits
wbicb foilorvei il. But hi fore tirat day tire apestles bail
reaizecî tberr rrrter lirelllessness out cf Ctiîrrst anîd received
the baptisn tif tire 1lriv t host, beirrg fileIl svitb the
di vice spi rit ýireI qurai i fieI tr reiroe h s as they bail
net ireee befoe, 'I'brc o ras ncthinig t tIre preservod
otîrne'of the Porrter'ostrrl sermon te accouret for the mir-
acles xii atteiiiîor Peter"s mrnrstry, but wben ste re-
rnembc'r the historie facre, thie aîîcîeîrt prephecies, theý
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giorious proclamations of Jesus Christ, and the thrilling
influences of the Holy Ghost eau we xxonder that the
preacher was pricked to the heart and said, "Men and
brethren, what shall we dIo ?'' Lu ail the range <if Cturchi
history, however, nothiug seems to so much combine per-
fection of character, and syînpathy xvith the work of j esusChrist as the sentiments if the text uttered by Paul, the
Christian, Apostle, anflnissionary to the Gentiies," Unto
mre, vvho arn less than the least of ail saints, in this grace
given, that 1 shc nid preach the usearchabie riches of
Christ. >'"-T\, o promirieu thoughîts arc suggested:

i. l-aul's estîmate of hiimseif ''iess than the least of ail
saints.''

2. Paul s estimiate of his mission -'unto me is this grace
given that 1 shooid preach the usearchable riches of
Christ."

Lu regard to the fi'st point it mlax' be asked, Is a inan
the best juîdge of h ii mseif ? Popu o I r olic t.opinhion IoOUId
not be prepared to ai>, er iii the affirmiative. iL xii not
dIo for one to aiiowv hi,, enelies to pass judgrnent ipon
hlm hocansi' their antiîpaîhy woulid be agains their gîx'îuig
a fair di Clsioit If t xv'îi 111-)t serve a giiod li s i0 Ol
alîow aridetit lrîetîdshtp ti> d o the ratiug biiiise ail (.Ver
estiniate mîglit be mîade. On the whoio îs is hast for al
iflan tii jîtdge himseif, bc'cause hol.ie st kiîows lus îo il
iveakit ss andi a bilty. \\'l in t he Apos tic, h îw'v'er,
touches this matter hie does su at the poîint 'il the spiritual
realîn. Lt wouid not be wîse for a mnan to judge lîiaseif
geneiaiiy. If au artist told him, -I arn less thari the least
of ail pointers, ' the probabilivy was a greater wouild ho
sought. If a doctor spolie of hi s professintai stanidintg in
the phaseology uf Apostle it is îlot ver), likeiv hoexvould ho
able to exorcise the healing art <ipon hits multitude of
patients. The etlect is dîfferemit iii tile realrn of the spit i-
tuai. P~aul wrote himseifdcowvn as "the chief of sînîtoîs.-
When ? Not %vlhen cote of those who stoned Stephen ;îrot
wheu broathing threateings agaiîst the inifanit Church;
not wheu receiîvitlg authority froîn thet chief priosts to go
to Damascus to, interfere wvith the progress of Lite Chris-
tian Church, hît after hie had walked with God ond had
communion with the Lord Jesus Christ. I-lave we not
evidenco in this of the growth of (lie grace od huînîliy in
the character ofthe Apostie ? Writîtîg to the Cliuich tin
Corinth in 59 hie saîd : t arn tho least of the Aposties
that arn not meet to hoe calied ail apostle, hecause 1 perse-
cutod the Church of God." \Vriting to the Ephesians in
64 hie called lîîmself -'less titan the loast of saints.' Brit
the climax xvas îlot yet reached. Ilu (5, Nvritiug 10 Timothy,
hie said, "This is a faithful saying, atîd wvcrtlî' oif ail ac-
ceptation, that Chiîst Jesus came into tue woî li Lii save
sînners, of vhotn L ain chief, I ilcess Ilis lite be icog-
îîized as illustrative of the gi o\0x ti f tie grhîce of liîtmulilitiy
it xviii appear to bfi oii i conîtradîictions ilidî Sti'alîgi
mysteries, i ustead of ixhic i t i s li beai itif illh 11 ou vý
'with truth and iîî ss'nipathy o 1h tlic inock aiîî ltiwl "I
J esus. Theiî Paul 1 tob.sbiy did a great cloal if good i ii
sayîng tlîa ho \Vds iess tlit thc, le îst of sainlts. 11i thait
ago of the Cliorcl uttcoi xv on- îispîîsed tii oxer î'stiiiiUlî
themseives, and wiîen they caiîied htîvx liaul, tile gro il
leader and teacher, regardol fls piosition, Oas it uîilkelY
that they shiolîl becoiî stulîd,î''d andl gîve a pî oper osti-
mate of thcîuseives to tleul sand cultiviite ile, hoiîi-
lity ind caîed iii the C hristianî iife of fic Ap tle h' A ild
now as to Poul's estîrnateofliis mission. >1 tilis lie sp)OlI
in a vory different touie. \Vhen hoe ieferred to lis oticial
relationship to Christ and fihe Chutch hoe saîd, "I rnaguiify
MY Office." Addressing the Corinthiait Chuirch hoe Sali,
''New thon we are ambassadors for Christ, as tli<îtgh God
did beseech you by us ; wo pî'ay yoo in Christ's stead lie
yo reconcîled to God." Tlîe preacher î'emarked '",Ireth-
reu, let me to-day emphasize the thought that tho preacli-
îug of the gospel la an institution of divine appointirent,

aîîd being an tnstitution of divine appointmeut it must
cotntinue ottl (he close of the present, wlîich is the iast
dispensation. Now, 1 glatît von that there are ixîfluences
and instrumetitalities vvhich iiîay ho raised into greater
prom-inetice, but it is ahsoiouelv implossible for atîy instru-
mertaiity to take the place uof the living moan of God, who
bonis the Masler's "go,'' andl feels tîe thrill of flic Mas-
ter's faîtlifuîl piromise, ''Lo 1 arn Nvitlî you always unto the
enîd of the wold' 'holi preaching of the gospel hias been
a triumph iu evety lanîd ;ail types ofîMen acknovviedge its
povi or. And as ain inîstituition of divine appointrnt it is
the greatest %ýot k of' nal. 'lhle \% o k of the sîatesmaiî is
nlobIle becaiîse it hias to doi with the plrogress of civ'il and
religions lîbei t.. and (le ilevelopînetît of (hic resîorces of
the coutitl v iii wlîich hoe lives 'lhle %vork of (ho authassa-
dfor îs tesponsi hic hecause upon his word rnay lîaîg thefatte of nîationîs în (h livs tif muoltitudes. h ioko
(lie secular teactior, anid tlie plî' sciau is îecîgîîizecd as im-
Poriîtanît, tînt ahove anîd beyoînî aIl, as high as it is possible
foîr tlie îiid of iiiiî tii roat'l is the wot k of tho preachor,
xxi li as lii io lii x h flie ciirn g <4f seutls aîîl thle proclama-
tioni of the gospel if oui Lord J esis Chrîist.'' Now înaîk,
tie îliniî. IL was (ho salue whli'tevor the Apiistle %wont-
tiîe sain i At ( leîs, et Cornilh, a t Ejîh(su s, befi re (ile
ctîlireil, andi tlic uileatnod, it WIi5 Jestîs Christ lu sortie
uoîe oîf lis iiaîiv aspiects, fls mnissionî ini file %orhd, aîîd
fls glîîîihuts powxer as tlhe Saviour of mou. It vvotid ho
liort ttî ima'gtine tic îpostio lîavîîîg aîty otlier. ('ouîected
\viti fic. (h mîinerai k'igduuin i mitlias beeîî re(erred (o as
"the cliief cellier stîîie ;'' cioîled with (ho vegomable king-

domîn Hi' lias Licou st>leî. (lie '-Rose of Sharon," (ho 'Lily
oif (he ''illey,'' aîîî iii cîînntîoîî wi(h the anlimal kiugdomi
Iis cliaractonisties h'ixe heeî inilictet by thie ties, ''ion
of the trie oif Juilalî.' andl ''Tle lamb of God that
tai eti axiav the sin of the xviiili.- 'l'lie ('hunch of Christ
Nvoulil îîo allîîx auy other thomne to take (ho place ofJ esus. Outr literîtîtie aîîîi scienîce and art are good
eîîoogl îiitî lein pîlace. \Veltlî of thouglit antI giace of
diîctionî arc attractive to flic colturel atd (ho cducated,
but the cliurch of Christ, xvlithei gathered un (ho Col-
lege, or (ho simple chapel, wouid, xvi(h indignanît expres-
sion, say, ''We caine îlot hete Lii bo foi wi(li (lie stîîues of
science uîr (ho flîîvers of rhetoic, but xvîdî thîe hread of lîfe
which coînes clownî froîn heaven.' Referetîce was macle
te the îueaniîîg if ''utsearchale riches cf Christ.'' If
cîv'eretl (ho great pîowver î.f C'hrist. Was it not solnethiiîg,
tii have al Saviior oîf utîlirnitei rosotirces ? Take tile cias
of jesus' Christ's inicarnate caroci anîd we ffrdt shillinîgfi tii te iiiiadoes vvhich île wo îcglî( aîdîtll vi ixxulS say
tiit ils p~iowxer lis houri i'xlî.ite I ? \Vho xviii (lare saYti,ît lus fecîlitg of tlic îîiîî1itîiiles, andî slilliîig of (lie
tiilipest and. cîing if deils' a nI l.isiîg îîf the (leadî

lii-cxhli îsîîl Fils piiixoi Ni tlost a re but lluîstra-
tilis if I lis inlscaîtIale i chusý Pllie creaîiîîîî \Vas ait
cx'iit,'lce. îîfîilîîîîo v''' but l in î its kiuii thaîi ffat
îîî,îîîi fcsîcîl iii the xi orî ofl roi <'llipt io 'ii -lrist 5 con qute(
oif sin t nd i Iicit i. anhe(li gliix are h' 't i oîîi s inI sorti
degree il t tlhi un searc1ht lle n i les ot H is piowx'r 'l'îe lin-
seaîchl rlcîichios of Clit t lii.,i ae îiîaiifest iu Ilis
xv culîl <if llessîing anii iîi bis liii . 'llie piier lio 1ctiiarg-
el ii1 îil t'e later.' (luiîiglil. Loxv' xi i, the iliglitiest pîvi
in thi' ixîlîl tii 'lay' Gii i siî buit (uoiit love-
11, ,. ls i o, I'ii plaiise oil Iîxi ; iircîtîrs haxe kiiî
ihtii i xiihi te h Cat il] I i sealiiig tî poî i (s matcless ciiarac-
ter ;liisbiry lias recordcd flie lov e cf patl iots foîr tlîeîr
coîltr v. the love o tf nuolliers for (heîr chilîren, the iov'c cf
\xiveos foi' thoir iiîslianils, lut aftcr aIl xviii iill dare comn-
pîare (he love ocf tue pa(niiît aîîd Iittler tî tlie liv'c tif
Chist ý One is fuîite andî huînanî, tîlerotore tncasîîrabîe
(lhe tlier iîîtlnite aîîd ivîine, theoîîîe im'îieasuriall. tIn
thaî l<o xve have ail lntorpretatiîî oif the Inystories of
Clîrist's sutfeî'tîg andî death, oîf the mysteties oif thie vast
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i-edemption sebeme. Fils incarnate love was proclaimed
in bis sermon on the mounit, in His last xvords te His
disciples, as 1le ate before thec crucifixion, ini His suffer-
ings et Getltsemerie, in J-is dtatb, resurrecticît and as-
cension, Eventinow Ilis 'ove is board in the sweet
voice and tender praver of flic godlv 'aoman wbo goes
through the isards cf the bospital antd prison, wbo visita
the garrets of the peur and the cellars of the degrade d; it
is shown by the missienary \vbe gees te the ends of the
eartb te serve bis Master, it is rnanifested by the mai
who gives a ccp cf cclii \vater tc the needy. AIl tbese
things are illustratix e cf the Redeemnet's love. rlîey ex-
press n a sonse the uttseai chable ricbes cf the grace cf
the love cf Jesus Chlrist. ''Arn 1,- asked the speaker,
"1addressing to-dav a peer harikrcpt, penniless, sinner ?If
se i \vonld-say there cati be ne comepromise. 1 cannet
accept ioc or goc. Yen must take tbe place cf the nttcrly
poor, but I offer te lou, in the namne cf miv divine Master,the unsearchable ricbes cf Cbrist ii Hjs pity, compassion,
forgiveness, peace, purity, bepe, sud iiltinately fttlness cf
loy.-

p ROF'ESSOR Mowat, Treasurer cf the special fund for
tbe library, acknowleclges witb maiîy tbanks tbe re-

ceîpts cf tbe follnwing- subscriptions.

J. Kay, Troutoe........................... $too
J. Jacques, Toronto ......................... tee0
W. Mulcck, Vice Chancelier, Unie. Toronto .meco
D. Greensbields, Montreal .................. teeo
Allan Gilînour, Ottawa...................... 500
A. 1>. Knîgbt, M............................ 20
Hugb McLennan, Muntreal ................... 25
Trhe Pi t. cipal ............................... 25

The 1ast two subscriptiens, and let us boe sorte cf tbe
otheis asare intended to be sanmaI, et least for tbe six
years' pericd referred te ini the Principal's appeal fer a
special fund for the library.

ANNUAL MEETING.

T HE elections in this Society on Friday nigbt last,
proved unusually exciting, the struggle was close,

and centrary to expectation, the party wbich bas always
been considered weak, appeared te bold its owo.

As our readers are doubtless aware, tbere are usually
in these electiens two parties and twn platforms, and these
adopt wbat are usuially termed tbe Arts and Moclical
Itickets." Tbe rnajority cf tbe Arts witb tbe Divinity

students compose one of these parties, and tbe students of
Medicine with the remainmng Arts men tbe other, Tbe
latter, until tbis year, bas been looked upon as tbe streng-
est. Year after year tbe Medical parts' bave corne te tbe
snnuaI meeting, and elected their ewn men, ami as tbes-
neyer attend tbe regular meetings or set in any way as
members cf tbe Society, this proceeding bas been !eoked
upon with tbe greatest disgust by the active members,
who are the Arts men.

However, undergraduates in Arts are beceming more
numnerous every year, and unless determiined action is

takeit by the M\eds. next year, tbe Arts party bids tair to
bave it ail its cîvo wav,

Tbe l'îesident fer tbîs session is Dr, Kennetb N. l'en-
wick, whoi is a graduate in betît Arts and Medicine, and
wbo i verv popular iii tbe Royal Cellege, Mr. Donald
Mî-lntyîe, B.A\., w~as noioniated foi;tbis office, but baving
beeîî elected fer tbe last two years by acclamation, be re-
tîred in faver cf Dr. Fenxvick.

'lbli mîcîtrestîlent vice-l'resident elected is Mr. W, W,
Daly, B.A., isba sîtl alîvays be remenibered xvarmly by
bcth Arts and Medîcal students. lin tbe eloctien cf vice-
l'residents tbe Arts ticket prevailed, and after a clese con-
test Messrs. D. B. Rutberford and John Hay \vere elected,
altbcugb Mr. J. C. Anderson made s mest determined
stand. The Secretarysbîp was centested for by Messrs.
Mc Leed snd Skinner. tbe former wînning tbe seat by four
votes. Mr. Gandier was elccted Treasurer by a smaîl
majerity over Mr, Hendersen. Botb these elections were
gieeted witb applause by tbe Arts men. For tbe Execu-
tive Commnittce the Meds, elected tbeir neminees, Messrs.
A. D. Cameron, A, A. Pratt and T. A. Moore, by large
majorities, bbe following, tberefere, is the list cf efficers
fer 1881-82

l'resident--Dr I'enwîck (by acclamation).
Non-resident Vice-President-W. WV. Dal 1y, B.A.
First Vice- Presidett- D. B. Rutberford, cf tbe Royal

College.
Second Vice-President-J. Hay, *82.
Sccretary-A. Mcleod.
Treasurer-A. Gatîdier
Critic XV. J. Sbanks (by acclamation).
Ex. Committee-A. D Cameron, A. A. Pratt and T. A.

Moore.
It was necessary te hold tbis meeting in a ball engaged

for the occasion, as the regular rcom is ratber small for
the purpese. Over eue bundred sud fifty teck part in the
election, bhe manner cf vcting was changed from that
cf formn years aud a pclî was beld, This change in our
opinion preved a decided failure, and we hope the old
mctbod will be re-adepted uext session,

A motion intrcduced te bave the veting by ballot was
defeated by a large majority.

Very few of tbe graduates cf the city attended the elcc-
tien, there being nu contest for tbe Presidency.

Tbe usual conîvivial mneetinig teck place in tbe Royal
College after the election.

O IGte the carelessness cf tbe Cerrespendiug Sec-
r)XVING the bttsiness cf this important Association

bas net yet been îîotîced mn the cclumns cf the JOURNAL.
As many readers are deeply interestcd in its welfare, it
may net yct be tee late te give a brief summary cf the
prcgress cf tbe association sitice tbe heginning cf the
session. The first meetinîg was beld Nov, 5tm, wben re-
ports were received from the retiring officers, and the fol-
lcwing new officers were appcinted:

President-George McArthur, B.A.
Vice-President-L. W. Thom.
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Corresponding Secretary-John Young.
Recording Secretary-john H-ay.
Treasurer--frhn Moore, B.A.
Librarian-john McLeod,
These, together with Messrs. Forrest, McLean, Mc-

Aulay and IPerrin, constitute the Executive Committee.
The next regniar meeting was held on Saturday, Nov.

19 : Presjdent in the chair, The report of the Treasurer
showed a balance on hand Of $36-95 ;this, together xvith
the largely increased subscriptions of students from their
various fields, ill place the Association on a better
financial basis thani ever before. Very interesting reports
were given by tbree of the missionaries who labored
directly under the auspices of the association. Mr. W. J.
Sbanks gave an encouraging report of the work at Ilinch-
inbrook and Sharbot l.ake, fifty miles north of Kingston.
J. Hay gave an interesting accounit of his labours at Mer-
rickville, &c., in the Presbytery of Brockville. The fact
that he found the place coînpletely disorganized and tlic
people very much cllscouraged, yet left amongst them at
his departure an ordained missionary who is to lab)our
there for a year, shows that he bas not been idie. Mr.
McAnlay's account of bis work amongst the minera, lum-
hermexi, and others on the Mississippi was ini sonle res-
pects quite thrilling. Mr. C. L. Herald was to have given
an -accouint of bis stewardship" in Muskoka, but bad to
leave college on account of sickness. Several communi-
cations were read fromt the district where he labored, an<l
from the Clerk of Barrie Presbytery, expreaaing a strong
desire that lie should returu to tbem again next summer.
These lettera spDxak for tbemselves.

The next regular meeting ws held on Saturday, Dec.
3, wben, besides the usual business, reports were given by
R. C. Murray of bis ]abors on the Upper Ottawa, and by
P. M. Pollock, B.A., of bis work on Collingwood Mount
and at Parry Sound.

A large number ot new members bave joined the Asso-
ciation tbis year, and if the real geouine enthusiasm mani-
fested so far is a criterion we may safely predict that this
will be a year crowned wvith great succesa. M.

TUE VACATrION.

A MASS ineeting of students wvas hiel on àMondav,
ta take action aneut the refusaI of the Senate to

accede to a l:etition to lengthen the Christmas vacation.
The meeting was large, and decided action wvas taken,
those present pledging tbemselves not to attend classes
until the ioth of january instead of the 4 th, as prescribed
by the Senate. 'rbose wbo persiat in attending lectures
before that date will be dealt %vith as the code of students'
pri'.eleges ina3' direct.

A committee wvas appointed to procure from the princi-
pal rail way companies holiday fares up to the ioth in-
clusive.

THER GVM!NASIUIZ.

A NOTHER mass meeting was held this week to con-
aider the affaira of the Gymnasium. It was de-

cided ta take the Gym. out of the banda of the Aima

Mater Society and to give it over to a club, wvith the fol-
lowing office-bearers

Hon. President-Prof. Fletcher.
President-Mr. Max Dupuis.
Secretary-Mr. Givan.
T1reasurer-Mr. Keith.
Comn loi ttee- Messrs. Fraser, Gandier and Sturgeon.
This club will levy a fee on aIl attending, and will un-

dertake to keep the Gym. in good order and repair.
The old Convocation Hall is entered through the Med-

ical College. rt xvas agreed to close this entrance, as very
few medicals attended, and make one of the windows into
a door, so that the hall may be entered from the outside.
Some time thia faîl ont: of the windows waa taken ont by
some of those lawleas characters which exist about every
college, and the apparatus waa removed througb the
breach, and strewn around the qpmpus. The club will
undertake to see that notbing of tbis sort occurs; again.
The formation of this club will add to the already large
number of college societies, but it is a good thing to take:
the gyrnnaaium out of the hands of the Aima Mater So-
ciety, which should bave nothing to, do witb matters of
the kind.

THE~ firat year clasa numbera 12 members.
ÎHE Rev. Robert Campbell, M.A., of Montreal, who bas

aince the beginning of the session heen giviog the first
seriea of his lectures on Cburch History, left for home a
few days ago.

TiiE Revs. Dra. Potta and jardine and Parsons have
given lectures te, the Divinity studenta.

THE following is the result of the recent examinations
as far as tbey relate t0 acholarahips

David Strathern Dow ($ioo)-A. R. Linton, 13.A.
Dominion (68o)-D3, McTavish, B.A.
Buchan No. 3 (575)-James Murray,
Cburcb of Scotland No. i (i$6o)-Jonn Moore, B.A.
Cbur-ch of Scotlsnd No. 2 (85o)-James Sommerville,

B.A.
For a special examination on Butler's Anialogy, HebCrew,

andl Greek, George McArthur, HA., receivetl a scbolar'
ship of e6o.

W E. D'ARGENT bas been ordaiined, and 15 minis-
. tering to the benighted of Minnesota,

T. A. I3ERTRAM, '84. bas become a atudent of medicine
n the Royal.

C. L. HI-SAL>, '84,-an active volunteer and curator of
the reading'reoin-has gone home on account of iliness.
1-le will returoi after Christmas.

R. G. FEES, '81, but who skipped last session, bas agairt
entered as a member of 82,

HAY and SPANKIE, of '82, and Scott, of '84, have been
conjugally matrimonified.

H. N. MAcDONAL'D, of the Royal College, ia the cham-
pion athlete of Nova Scotia.
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1H. N. COIJTLEE and F. T. Koyl were, on examimation.
aclmitted ta tbe degree of Dactor of Medicine, last montb,

OUR far distant friend, the Rev. J. R. Thompson, M.A.,''67, of Washington Territory, appears ta be prospering in
that remote corner of the continent. Mr. Tbompson is
looked an as the father of Presbyterjanism on tbe Pacifie
Siope, and it is chiefly througb bis efforts that tbe Cliurcb
holds the position îvbich she does.

J. H. BAI.LAGH, B. '78, tvho lias been studying law
in the States for soi-e tirno, has been admitted ta the Bar
of Iowa.

-:DE NqBIs NOBILdIBU$fr<

T" m-lE University Preachers for tbe last three Snndayswere tbe Rev, Dr. Potîs. Rev. Profess ir Gregg and
tbe Re'v' Il. M. Parsons, aIl of Toronto. \Ve regret that
having no slîortband reporter tbis year wc are tînahie ta
furniai reors of tbe two latter sermions.

MES. GRANT gave ait - At haine" on Saturday last,
wbicb was largely attended anîd vory jolly.

A P'ROCESSION forrniing a sereitade aller tlhe late meeting
of tbe A.M. Society, was beadeI by a honnie Scot from
the class of '85 wbo d iscotîrsed music ail tbe pipas.

IT îs nom called tbe Ilcelehrated Qtîeen's College Glee
Club," and its services are in constant demand.

AcADEMIc COSTUME..- Nibs, aur reporter, desîrous of
getting thme mind of tbe Collage aneunt the recent actionî of
tbe Spnii,i ona tbis malter, visitej several posonis during
tbe weelý tidc insinuated biniself int their cou idence.

MR. \\ a LAmB. '8, seas fourndin bis room witb agreen
shade ovi~ Klis eyes, tracing otît same archaîc forns.
Wben askud lîis opinion on thîe inatter of acadeînîc cos-
tume, be blusbed and said ho didn't kîîow ;but on forth-
er conversation Nibs gatbeî'ed llîat lie bad a strang propos-
session in favor of cap) and gown. On sligbî uîging be at-
tired bimself in îlîemn, for Nîbs' boeneit. Nibs said ho
Iooked most dignified in thein, at whiciî Mr. Lamb looked
înost pleased, and made some faînt remnarks regarding the
lengtb of tbe gown ;ho dîdn't tbink it was quite long
enougb. fie tsished tho)se second year fellows xvould
leave bis gown aloîîe. Ho aslied Nmbs 10 cail again.1MR. T. SMART, '84, vvas fouîîî witb sw-eral of bis year
around a table discussiiig a prahlem inî Meiaplîysics. ini
wbicb tbe abstract ternis' - Irait," Il two pair," and " aci"
were frequentîy tised. Nîbs was greeted most cordiaîîv,
and was asked mthat bc'd bave. (\bat Nîhs said is of îîO
consequeiice.) In answer lu a query, Mr. Smart said hoe
didn't mind svoaring thîe costuîme, but Ihouglît îbei o slîould
be a marked diffperice between the caps and gowils oif
the first, and those of the second year. I-e thoniglt s, ph-
omnores sbould moere red lassels on their caps. Lt wasil 't
ho wbo lare I.amb's gownl. Nibs thon retîîod fion) the
room wîîb a strong odor of tobacco about bis clothes.

THE next rooin visited mas that of Mr. Nohoîman. 8~3,
svbo was - at home,' but received aur reporter sanîewhat
haugbtily. He tbought Ibat regtîlation VI. îtas a child-
ish one; but that it sbould hc stricly enfarced wsith re-
gard ta the first and second years. Yes, hoe bad a gown
somesvbere around college, but bie generally pickO(l up the
first one ho coulîl sce, and tbrougb it over bis shoulders
when going ino a lecture, as be did îlot want tri quarrel
with the professor. As Mr. N. mas in evening dress and
seemed in a btirry. Nibs soon took bis beave.

MR. J. GRAVEMAN Uri'ERTON, '82, was found enscoiised

in an arm chair before bis fire smoking a Caporal, and
reading the Data of Elbics b e received Nibs graciously.
The regulation was not of much consequence ta him, as
he would îlot long be affected by it. However, be thought
the principle of tbe lhing was rigbt, and wbile be was in
college be would geiîerally \vear bis gown as an example
ta tbe younger students. He bad reprimanded several
I rcady for flot conforming ta tbe regulation. As Mr.
Upperton sbowed signs of heîng bored, Nibs witbdrew.
He s )ofl afterwards met Miss Cbatterton, wbo said sbe
tbought caps and gawnsjust lovely. Sbe bad told Mr.
Nobbiman tbat if be did flot tvear bis she would itot
speàk ta bim. Sbe liked tbe JOURNAL ever.sa rucb bet-
ters since it advocated the wearing of cap and gown.
Nibs blusbed and made bis adieux.

PERSONAL ',Patience" parodies on the prevailing party
platforms:

A medical ticket, youiîg man,
A 'vote with bis crowd" young man,

A badly defeated
And very conceited

Anti-Lamb young man.

A Y. M. C. A. young maan,
A studiaus and steady young man,

An exceediîîgly moral
And -Don't wanî ta quarrel,"

Carry tbe day' yating nin.

A straddle-tbe-fence youîîg man,
A - vote botb tickets" young man

An undecîded,
And mucb derîded,

Stick-in-tbe-mud young mail.

Wa bave bad almost nothing decent tbis faîl in tbe
tbeatrical ine-tbe Florences, Rose Eytinge. George
Fawcett Rowe, and two or tbree of Bartlev Campbell's
conîbinations are all tbat are wortb mentioîîing. Tbougb
of course tbere bas been tbe usual spriukling of variety
shows and Siberian bloodbounds.

TH1E GIse Club realized t vo bundred dollars by - Pa.
tience" after paying its expeuses, wbicb were also two
bundied dollars. Ladies and gentlemen xvbo have seen
the play in Lonldon and New York say that it xvas as well
performied liere as tbey bad ever seen it, in some respects
botter.

TiiE Gîc Club, sang on the Stb iîîst. at St. Paul's
Clîorch conîcert in the Opera House. Tbeir glee, "Get
aayay frein that window," was well received. On the
same eveiig at a later bour the Club gave a brief concert
at the Sydenhami St. Chnrch bazaar in thîe City Hall, the
programnme consisting of two glees by the Club. A trio hy
Messrs. Heath, Rathbun and Cumberland, and a solo hy
Mr. Rathmon. 'l'lie ouicores at the latter concert were
lî'artv anîd at the close a vote of thanks was unaîîimausly
pa~ssed and preseiited le thîe Club.

Varsity : ihe Greck l'dtei frateirnil aie ta hold their
convenion next january, at Syracuse . . . Il
is probable tbat a new chapter wil[ bo planted in the
Kingston University, the îîrevalont imlpressioni being that
limestoilo caves anîd grottues would ho favourable ta the
tirdistai hod performance of the Mystic rites.

\Ve douht this statement. The editor of the 'Vorsity
cao represent Canada in these J. O. 'N. A'. societies and
11.13.1. banquets. We orientaIs don't give a >D* of pins
for these tbings.
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WHNa grave is rihbed, flhc nearest place in whicb
there is a Medical College is immediately re,,orted to by
the -fricnds ofl the corpse," and Kinigston is frequently
vîsited, but with the usuel iesult of finding ne traces ;the
public are now preîty iveli ceî,vinced that our students
would as soon commit suicide as think of visitîng neigli-
bouring graveyards far material f îr science. The follcw-
ing scene, as liatheticallv descrihed in the Whîig, occur-
ed the uther day:

Yesterday afternoen, accornpanied by Police Officer
Nesbitt and Detective Sullivan, the bereaved friends visit-
ed the college, and, armed with a search warrant. niade a
thcrough tour of the premises, the college authorities g iv-ing ail necessary assistance. This visît occurred at an- holmîr
when aIl the students were present. some in classes but
the majority of tbem in the dissocting room. The police
officers an& relatives madle a niest thoreui inspiection Of
every rom froin cellar ta garrot. Nat only ttis bot ail
places adjacent te tbe i. Ilege were searclîed, a manureheap even being turnel over in tbe frnitless hunt The
bodly xas niwerie to ho f Th. . Ve s ýýene at tile colleg,
%vas a liarriiwiiii une, the womnîî in tears follîîwiîg tbe
searchers sadly fronm nue poeint to another. They did not
enter the issecting room, îîet desîring te see the inani-
mate tb-sh stî"cîî around. 'hey retired to an adjeifliflg
apaî tinent and wept lîitterly their peixn.mîît grief, affecting
nii5ii wlîo witnessed it. l'e addc to the soleinnitv of the
scene the stîîdonts sanîg a low, sîîft refrain \'ith unusual
effect.

THE Rev. H. M. P'arsons gave a stirring public address
on Saturdav ini Convocation Hall unîler the au spices o f
the Y.M.C A. One of the lîest featies cf this Meeting
was the excellence of the singing by aii imp~romptu choir.

F-OOT BALL, We have received a report of a football
match betxxeen the College club and a teamt picked from
th e Atalanta andl K.C.l. clubhs. The nîatcb cn.led ina draw,
botb sides getting a gaol. The grond xvas very slippery.
Th'e boys are anxiuius tii tackle the College teain again.

T HE following liat of University preachers is an evi-
dence not only of the Catbolicity oif Ç2ueen's, but of

the friendly feelings entertained tewards ber by represen-
tative mon of difforunt churchos. The students show that
they recilîrocate thoso feelings hy theii, uniform attendance,
and by the iiiterest bhey mnîifest inic u hxlîle service. Ail
the divines who have hithci te visited lis haveo oxpressod
themselves higiîly gratitied by the earîbest attention paid te
their good words. Anything else wold ho a peor retîîrn
for the trouble taken liv those gentlemen. May flic re-
suIt ho good frtuit in the ferin of nexv inspiration te a
higber life

1881, Decomber iS, Rcv. Jamnes S. Black, Erskine Ciîuîch,
Montreal.

During the Christmas helidays ne services aro held.
1882, January 8, Rt. Rýev. Bishuîp Carnian,

15, Rex'. J, F. Stevenson, I).D. of i88o.
22, Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D. cf i 88e.
29. Rev. Canon Baldwin, Christ Church,

M ontr eal.
Fe by. 5, Rev, Dr. Clarle, Olivet Cburcî,.Montreal

12, Rev. G. Bell, LL. D. cf i 87o.
îg, Rev. fic. Ferguson, B.D. cf 1879.
26, Rev James Ross, B.D. of 1881.

W E bl jv moat of or- fellow excb ange.xvrostlers will
Eageewîith ius:

That among the liundred or se college j ournals, there
are very fewisbch are iîîtoresîirîg and readeable te out-
siders.

J That yeulig menci and woimen who discuass Prehistoric
minn - The Age ive Live in," The Benefits ef Classical

*Studv,- -\Villiam Shakespeare," c&c., sbould ho discour-
aged-as munch as possible.

Iliat piointe(] îîrsoîîalîties should have ne place in a
college parier, anîd that the editors in publishing sncb as-
sume a licenso which they have ne riglît te.

That one or twe college papers sinack strongly oif pro-
fessional jcnrnalism.

That the Unîiversity is a good type cf a college paper,
its editorials x.ighîrous, itas literarv articles good , and that
it is emiiîeîtly ait organ cf stud n t opinion.

That thîe Crinisu bas alhciît\it sucb ami air of good taste,
and is edited se clevu'rly, that it deserves a front place in
college journalisni,

That the Coliîia spectuîtor is the mnost readable paper.
That the Arciîgel is by aIl odds bbe best paper from,

Oregon.

l'hat the !-Ill,îutlî Wcrlti is a mnost creditable sheet,
clever, rcadahie andi genteel.

That the local (lcparbment of the Dalhousie Gazette
iteels weediîîg.

That the ideas of the Globi omi college life are foundoîl
oni theory.

That the C'anada Presbytrimm bas improved cf late.
That it is ungenerous te makes the recent troubles in

Universiby College worse than they were.
That the Prcsbytricm College _7oirnal, Mcntreal, is

mnucb improved this session, and that it may now rank
witb tbe best jeurnals.

That the jokes about Obio's universities and Yale's;
1basebaîl pitchor, sbould be buried by the college press.

T HE contesb for, the Lord Rectorship cf Edinburgb
I LUniversity %vas betîveen Alexander Baimn, tLL.D.,

forinerly lirofessor cf literature ini the UIniversity ' and Sir
J aies lî,s.et, one of the most eminent cf mnodîîrn physi-
ciatîs. l'le election seemis te have tîcen a party one;
the mrajorimv cf the students favouring thie old arts pro-
fesser te the incical mani, albhcîmgh Sir James is saîdi te,
he a more brîlliant maci cf letters and profourider scbolar,
than the rhetoricamî. Ib sias or annual sruggle between
medîcals and arts oni a largo scale.

TOîoiO proposes te givo a Greek play, The sugges-
tien cf bte Unîiversity Herld bas begun te bear fruit.

TANE i ag.îîî te the fore. The Collegi' Ramu nher
says :- We hear that Prof. Tamîner is meeting with
remerkahle soccess in bis new undertaking. Al
definit 'e reports isill be wibbbeld until the work isficisbed,
We can affirm, however, witb renewed confidence, that
tbe desired end will ho accomplisbed."

A FuNNY sceno, îvhicm the genblemanly Ta blet cails a
pecoliar incident,' occured recently at a foot-hall match

hetween the freshinen cf Trinity and Wesleyan Univer-
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sities l' gaineo legins--but bofore it is haîf finisheti,
the President otf tue Universtty walks otît oni te the baill
fieldi, picks up the fat-baIl anti ortiors lus Freshmen ta
came inîmetiiately ino rocitations, untio penalty of sus-
pension ! rinity freshmnan marches up with a htîid face.
-That's i-rbaItl,'' ho says - Ml right,' says Prexx , andi

explanatiaits folitîn

'lHF Faculty a P'rtincetont University exerctse a snie-
what strict srveillaitce itr the stutietts. Alletiing ta
Ibis the Harvardi Critîsaut gets off the following funny
lîttle romark : \VcW shall nat hc surprise I ta liean next
that the Faculty go arouat andi tuck the statiotts up in
bcd evciy night aI cight.

N )W tat the 'Xtnas vacatiait is ai band ce aie re-
nuit ilIof a j, ke ohicîtocetirretiat tue begiitîiing

of the Christmias balidavs a good intoso yoars aga.
It %vas the irst uiay of vacation, anti the station uvasi

throngeu with meii goitig haine, anti as usual on sucli oc-
casions the beor flowed prctty frecly in the little catiog
bouse. Among the crowd %ras a stadtic nanîct J-
xvbo was somewbat of a vtag, but tiatotiaus for bis
stinginess ; but as everYbody 'as treating, J- feît lie
must do likeuxise ; s waiting utîttl only twa or threc were
around, ho askoti tbein up ta the bar. Stîct a thing asJ--'s treating was a thin, unheaiti cf in the akinals of
of the Coliege. Sa the'chascît fcw foît comnpeilot ta
spread the news that "«1 - was goîng ta tîcat. The
consoquence was that fellows wree soon eîncngîng fronî
the waitî t rooms, baggage raouts. aitt cveny whîere, andi
burryino.. ti îards the bair 1- begaît ta iscar an
anxious 1 -k but thete was tit help for it, anti onders wcro
takon traoi about thiît v. Mon who nover tiraitk before
drank thon, when thoy Iteard it was ta ho at te expetîse
cfJ- But]J- %%as sharp anti aften quaffing bis
beer iu a guip said, "A gond plan in the German Univer-
sities is for everyone ti îay foîr bis osso drink,- anti lay-
ing down five cenîts ho hastily tîîok lits departuro anti
reacheti the platform bofore anoae bad recovetid itai
self sufficieîîîly oven ta gion. Na marc iras seen of
J- that day.ý

Another vain t )Id oif this same time. was oif ahi "Cutidy
B-,' as ho %vas caileci, who kopt a students boarding
bouse iii that bot-bcd of boarding bouses at the head of
William street. Cufidl iras the prauti possessor cf a pipe
,whicb boit close ai ta a paund of tcîbacca ; this ho uvaulti
fil1 eveny mo.-nin- by ttking shavings freti ail the plugs
in the stu lent's ra îms when tbcy bad gifle ta coliego.
The tobacco was locked ui Ounr frienti ('tdity thon toak
ta smoking ano pipes \which might bave beeit left aiiuitt
unfinished. He fonn a large pipe anc rlay nearîr foul af
the fragrant weed, tbis ho sikeoti nream ils' fer about
tbree minutes, wrhen "Bang !-there was iii explosion,1
N.P. (no pipe) anti the svinotry of Cutidy's foatrts was
cansitierably marroti. A mari cf '65 hiat put haif a
thimbleful of gunpovder in the bawi beîueath the tobacco

She. - But there is one thing that I îîositivelî' hate,
atid th?t is, ta ho salk-tng to a young gentleman while ho is
lookîng ail arounni the roîîm anti have him jusi tuin ta nie
once in a wbile îvitb a tost society sort of a smile atnd
say, 'Yes,' or sonicthing af that sort."

He (who bas been gazîng intenîly at the beautîful Mis s
S.) "I-I beg vour piartion !O, yes, certainily. Sa do
1 "'-Yale Record.

*Mr D., how would you translate 'niihom !"

"Well, 'Professor, 1 should thirnk it was about equivalent
to the modern 'too, too.'-Uiiiversity Magazine. Exact-
iy So !

A pleasing thing it is to the College man to feel that he
is popular ta biis class. There is in buman nature an in-
herent love of fame, anti if the College strident did flot
bave it, he would be the sole exception. If the citizen in
public life bas bis love for notoriety, why shoulti not the
College inan feeliît in carlier life ? But iii what does
College popîîlarity consist ? fTis a qlucstion nat easily
answercd. Iii a popular mail there is. cvidently, an unde-
fiuable somethîîîg wshich is pleasing.> Bevond that, there
is mach in the power of every otan to win fricuda. A
gooti, jovial disposition is a thing almost indispeîtisible, tor
the surly pessimist who caîînot afroe \vith himself is neyer
agi eeable ta others. The mail \vbo will bc popular at
graduation is generally an obscure Freshman, xvho attends
to a le ottade bis owvn business. The lauti monthed
Freshbman does little else than show bis vertiancy. Wvealth
is by no means required. \Vhile it is itat necessarily the
high standling mtari who bas the largest circle of fricnds.

' et a papular man must have fair ahîlîty. A palîte treat-
ment of cîsasmates cannot be disregarded, for

"The man wbo halls voit, Tom or Jack,
Andi proves. by thuimpiîig on your back,
Ho\v he observes your inent,'

is ever a bore. The lîaatlîc< alas! a sati fate is bis I
Then la our iiew corners we wvatlîl say if yau tiesîre p i)pu-
larity, do flot inanifest that you are striving for it. I'alk
little and thin•ý mach. Let no uscless fsilures mar yaur
reputation for ability. Wait fer others ta a ivertise yau
andi yau wrll ni regret vour abs 'urîty iii Freshînan days.

-Willjon s A t/oia'i ii.

AN Irish gentleman. with that peculiar perspicuity of
statement characteristtc of bis race, says the chief piea-
sure in kissi ng a pretty girl is whon she won't let yau.-Ex

The cigarette vice : " Do you know, Mr. Smith," asked
Mrs S.. in a reproving way, -"that that cigarette is hurt-
îng von ; that it is your enomy ?" - Yes," replieti Smith,
calmly cjectng a fleecy clouti; "yes, I knaw it, and I'm
trying ta sinal<e the rascal ont.-Ex.

CuRious stanies are taidaofthe buntiers made by Oxford
tîîdergraduates in the scripture examination, which, as a
miatter of forin, they have ta pass beforo taking their de-
gree. One of them being asked ta relate the story of the
death of Jezebel, anti feeling sure of bis ground, prefaced
hîs accoutît by the remark that it was important ta atihere
as closely as passible zo scriptîre language, anti pro-
ceetiol :-" AntI when 'jebu reacheti the gate of the city,
beholîl he saw the ivoinan, ant ihe saiti, Who is an mv
sitie? Whlo? Anti sndIdenlv there appearoti unta hlmy
a eunuch, and lie said throw Itet towit, anri ho threw ber
ilawn, anti lie said (1(o it a secrond time, anti he liti it a
second tinle, andt lie saud do it vet again a third time. anti
lie i iti the tîtirti timne. Thtis ho ditd also croît unto
svvents tîmes ccxcii ; andt last o f aIl the womaîi died also,
aitr tbev gathtîreoi up of the fragments that romaineti
tvolve baskets full that nothing might be last.'

An Irishinan hights before ho reasons, a Scatcbnian rea-
sons beforo lie fights, andi an Englishmnan is nt partîcular
as ta tha ordor of pre'celonco but wîll tiUi eithei ta accomao-
date bis custimors. A modtern goneral said: . Ihe best
traops \voulti be Irish mon baîf drunk, Scotchincn haîf
starveti, andi Englishmnen with their boles full,'-Duîl-
11oitsit' Gazette.
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IS1 an aid sang; but we would certainly
'T be wanting in caurtesy if we ddnt

canform, with the good aid custorn of journal-
ism. at this season of the year : We make the
best bow we can and wish aur readers, and
exchanges the COMPLIMENTS 0F THE SEASaN.

T HE next number of the JOURNAL will be
under new management. Mr. Mowat

retires fromn the Managing Editorship and Mr.
Shanks will in future hold that pasitian. Mr.
J. S. Skinner becames Secretary-Treasurer,
and will be glad if subscribers will pay up
with more regularity than they are doing.
We naturally shrink fram traubling aur read-
ers about anything so commonplace as dollars
and cents, but facts are facts, and we are in
sore wan't of ready money.

I N one of the cahleges in Mantreal has been
established a course af lectures such as

those which met with sa mucli success in
Boston. Monday lectures-delivered by the

principal men of the city from the ranks of
both clergy and laity. It struck us at once
that this would be a capital thing ta estab-
Iish in this University. There are in King-
ston plenty of men capable of delivering
lectures worth hearing. Men Iearned and

.will read ini the Arts, 'Science and Law,
and if local scholars should fail-the Uni-
versity preachers might be prevailed on
ta stav over and discuss with the stu-
dents and citizens (for wve believe such
lectures wo,îld be well attended) the princi-
pal topics of interest in the world of letters.
The startin- of these Monday lectures wauld
probably faîl on the Farulty. But we believe
if thev were once started they would go an,
as they say " swimmiingly13." The students
have intercourse with the outside warld in
matters theolagical by ineans of the Univer-
sity sermons. Now ]et us have samething
ta hear from men of science and letters, fram
thase who have made a study of natural
science, ethics, political ecanomy or cansti-
tutional history.

T HE baldness and enterprise with which
the Taronta University' people have

launched their scheme for the presentation
of a Greek play deserves much praise at aur
hands,' and at the hands of all loyers of
Classics.

Ta carry such a project as this ta success
'n a smnall college like Toronto, it will be
necessary for the actars and chorus to give
Up their cahlege work almast campletely;
and turn themselves tawards mastering the
play, and it is very daubtful, that any stu-
dents in Toronta will be sufficiently profi-
cient in the Greek language ta avercamne the
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great difficulties which "Antigone" will pre-
sent, without very long and laborjous train-
ing at the hands of the Professor of Cla--sics;
although of course mistakes will be noticea-
bic by a vcry few, and the play, as far as the
dialogue is concerncd, will be alrnost wholly
spectacular. Lt will be altogether différent,
the getting up of this play in Canada, to what
it would be in Oxford, or Harvard, xvhcrc
there is much material to choose frorn, but
if the Toronto students succccd, as we trust
they will, a great henefit xvill be donc to
under classrncn as wcll as to the participa-
tors themselves ; as a lasting idea of the
Greek stage will be impressed on their
minds. But whether they be successful or
flot, the pluck of the Torontonians is to be
applauded.

They have doue well also in chosing
Antigone, which ought to be the favorite
amongclassical tragedies; and the characters
of Antigone Kreon and Hoemon will give
large scope for histrionic power.

S OME of our conteruporaries are making
a suggestion which is well worth being

taken into consideration at Queen's. It is,
that Monday be substituted for Saturday as
the weekly holiday. At first sight the pro-
position seems s0 revolutionary, that many
perhaps will be unwilling to take it into con
sideration, but we think the proposition will
bear criticism. We must remember that a
holiday is for rest and recreation partially,
and partially also ta enable us ta keep up
with either class, or outside work. Out of
the seven days of the week there are five
devoted ta classes, and- the other two ta
rest and recreatian ; under aur presenit sys-
temn the rest is often taken on the Saturday,
and the recreation an the Sunday, wîth a
certain amount of study dispersed over bath
days. We do flot by any means wish ta
give the impression that this is the general
rule, but nevertheless there are rnany in-

stances of it, and noa one cari deny the ten-
dcncy thcre is ta this division. After having
worked bard ail thc wcek mast students are
glad ta have a day corne when they can take
a thorough rest. They knaw that they will
necd also a certain amount of recreation
and study before classes are again renewved,
but thcy vcry naturally consider tliat they
wviIl enjay the recreatian, if thcy have a cer-
tain amouut of rest befare it, and know well
they will rcview their week's wark with rnuch
greater case providcd thieir brains are rested
and their bodies rcfrcshied. This being sa
whio can wonder at the tcndency tliere is to
make Sunday a day of recreation, and study,
rather than the day of rest for which we are
instructed it bas been ordained. Would flot
the proposai, with which we opened this
editorial mend matters ? We think at least
it is worthy. of discussion, and we would ask
for the opinion of those interested. As far
as we are.concerned the more we think of it
the more we are concerned that the change
would bc well made. There are many things
in its fovor we have flot mentioned and we
will likely take Up the subject again.

T HE late trouble regarding the vacation
will, on the whole, conduce ta good re-

sults. Lt will show the Senate that more
deference ta the views, and wishes of the
students rnight be shown, without diminution
of its dignity or authority ; and it will be
an example ta the undergraduates that rash
and hasty action, tinged withdisrespect, will
neyer accomplisli their ends.

It was flot an unreasonable request, from,
students as bard woked as ours, ta have the
vacation of the usual length; and the. agita.-
tion in favour of the petition was headed by
the hardest workers and most decent fellows
in the College; while the petitian was vir-
tually from the whole College ;and it was a
mistake of the faculty ta answer this petition
with a refusal ta grant it, ernbodied, in a short
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notice on the blackboard. The petitioners
were not school boys petitioning for a holi -
day for play-they were not those who xvere
in the habit of shirkin g their work ; and they
were justly incensed at being ans\vered su
curtly. If the Faculty had good reasons for
shortening the vacation (and no one doubts
that thiey liad) they should have appealed to
the good sense of the students, by calîng a
meeting of the petitioners, and expiaining
hoxv matters stood. If the students liad
been treated with the deference due to men
Who came to college to wvork and not ta play,
they would iii ail probability not hiave "cnt."
Then again it was a mnistake on the part of
the students ta make the proceeding's of
the mass meeting partake of the nature of a
threat. The Facuilty are not ta be threaten-
ed, and of course were compelled to enforce
their authority; but we firmiy believe tîtat
had the students agreed quietly and without
demonstration ta take a loni'ger vacation,
nothing would liave been said ;the classes,
migb- t have -one on., but little would hiave
been missed if the different professors liad
been appealed ta, properly. The Senate
must be obeyed, and xve would alwvays pro-
test against any direct disrespect of their
orders, but we hiope they will flot again over-
estimate the power (moral or otherwise) they
have over the undergraduates of the Univer-
sity.

S OME recent trouble in a sister college lias
afforded the press of this country a sub-

ject for discussion. Editars who neyer have
been within the walis of a coilege have dis-
cussed coliege life, and given mnuch gratuitous
advice ta, coilege mnen as ta their behiavior.
What chiefly underiies these articles is the
broad principle "the freedom and equality
,of man. This is ail very go:3d ; and there is
reason in the protest of the secular journals
against "hazing;" but there, their arguments
should stop.

The editors of titis journal believe strongly
iin "caste," SO to speak, in a college; and
w'hen the poicy of a governing- body of a
university is to discourage the formation of
classes, (or "years" as they are commonly
called) they believe uflity among the students
xvii] be broken up, and esprit de corps will suifer;
and is not thecir belief bor ne out by the state
of society in titis University at present ?
''Years" xvere disturbed wvhen the curriculum
Of 1875-76 xvas crcated-and they received
a further blow by the curriculum of iSSo-8r,
until now the first year ýnan mav enter on
the study of philosopliy andc physics, and
the senior can decline Anglo Saxon notins
along \vith the fresliman in the class of Eng-

ilisli. ''Ycars'' are all mixeci up and no year
is distinct. 'flic junior students consider
themselves (1uite the equal of any others be-
cause they cannot recognize any superior
classes. \Ve believe in allowing a man
sorne selection in the classes lie will
take, but still think that the senior years
iniglit be mnade distinct anci identical in in-
terest. But lately the policy of the Senate
has been ta, teach the senior that lie lias no
privileges or responsibilities apart from the
other students. This policy lias been mani-
fested in different ways, whichi have been
so obvious as not to be xvorth nientioning.
If the authorities expect heip from the Istu-
dents in maintaining a good spirit they must
look for it frorn the' seniors, and it is flot
sufficient ta tell a senior that lie lias respon-
sibilities, and is an exampie, hie must be made
toJeel responsible by hiaving some power.
This power the seniors used ta have-they
abused it in one or two instances-but th'at
is no reason wby it shouid have been taken
away from themn altogether. Then again, if
a Freshman is made to feel that hie has ail
the privileges when hie enters, that hie will
ever have, and that bis four sessions will
counit him no-thîng socially does any one
suppose that hie wiil have the same interest
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in the institution that he would otherwise
have? It seems ta us some analagy exists
between a callege, and a regiment. What
goes chiefly ta keep up the esprit de corps
in a body of soldiers ? Is it nat the principle
of promotion ? And does not seniarity as a

rule govern promotion ? It is through his
inferiors in autharity that a goad commander
exercises moral power over his corps, and if

he is tiot on good terras with those inferiors

he will be a failure, and so will the spir'it of
his corps. Nor can the Faculty of a Uni-

versity expect ta exercise moral power over
the students unless they can look ta the
senior vear for support, and if the senior
year are ta be influential and reverenced they
must have authority-this does not imply
that they must use physical force ; for this
becomes necessary only once in a very long
time, it means simply that they be let alone-
and flot snubbed, and their good sense will
keep things straight.

T HE action of some members of the
Presbytery of Kingston in questioning

the right of the Senate ta hold University
services in Convocation Hall, without the
sanction of that body, is somewhat impertin-
ent. They should be able ta understand
that the Church bas no contrai over the
University and over what it shall do, or shall
not do ; it is only the Faculty of Theologv
which is supported and under the care of
the Church. he University is whahly unde-
nominational and has not been controlled by
the Church since 1875. It is only fit and
proper that, when students of every de-
nomination are studying in the halls of
Q ueen's College, clergyman of those denomi-
nations should be invited to expound their
ideas on theological matters. In speaking
of these services we mîght allude ta some
letters regardingthem which have appeared
in the Domtinion Cliurchinan, the organ of the
High Church party in the Anglican Church.

[\VIE feel it a diity to make known to the students of
the University tbat tbe JOURNAL has bcen impeacbed by
several exchanges, who have reviewed certain numbers,
for not evincing a more literary character. The
students must see that this is tbe fauît of themselves.
They also knomv tbat tbe JOURNAL bas been edited for
a long time, not by ail those whose names appear in
the title, but by ono or two men, wbo can't be expected
to write literary articles as well as condnct the paper
properly ln otber respects. Tbe students see tbe best
excbanges in tbe reading room, and tbey know wbat is
required of tbem. Capital essays are given in some of
tbe classes, sa wby cannot tbe sutbors wvrite articles
snitable for our colurnns ? We must remark. bow-
ever, that tbe papers who bave cbarged tbe JOURNAL

witli being deficient in tbis respect are not by any
means tbosc wbicb sbow decided literary ability. Tben
again, no fair-niinded peso will take one or two
nuinbers of a paper and Iay tbemr opinion of tbe wbole
volume before tbeir readers, on tbe principle ab uno)
disc oiii11)0s -i). JOURNA.]j

CIZARACTrEUKSICoO 0F H1AKESPIEAMES
FEMALEI CXIAftACTEILS.

~HA KESPEARE will never be ont of date bowever
Klong the world înay mnove on, for bie is pre-eminently

tbe puet of buman nature, and burnan nature, oRa tbe
whole, is mucb tbe same as it xvas in the days of tbe
Pyramnids. So completelv bas Shakespeare caugbt and
reprodnced tbe varied aspects and nmultiform pbases of
buman nature and life, tbat to tbose wbo are not keenlv
observant or too unirmagiuative to tee tbe cbangeful
play of feeling whicb is constantly go)4ng on before tbeir

eves, tbe study of Shtakespeare is likely to teacli tbem more
on tbis subject than the studv of actnal men sud women.
For the poet's is tbe trne secrecy, auri the true poet'sgreat-

ness constats iu both smeing andl naking others see wbat
hit secsý

The writer shows very pronounced High
Church views and abjects ta clergyman of
the Episcapal Churcli canducting services
in Canvacatian Hall becausù they da nat use
sufficient ritual. The spirit af the letters is
narraw minded and gaes a very littie way
taward inducing a respect far the viewsex-
pressed. Perhaps their worst feature is that
they ale said ta be written by a student of
the University.

VWei wish it to be distinctly understood that the JOURNAL does nlot
comnmit iseif in any way to the sentiments whieh imay be expressed in
this departinent.
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It would be wvell, therefore, if a littîs of the time now

ssvalloxved up in tise iseterogeîîeous current literattore of
the day, were gîven to studying Shakespeare, wbo is

second only lu the Bible itseLf as a teacber conceruing

Ur compleK bumanity wîtb jts manifold lîidden springs

of actin. If -the noblest studv of mankind is mail>
Shakespeare is one of the best masters iu thîe stidfy. Lu
tihe following brief notes on Sisake3peares femusie cbarac-

ters and their characteristics, no originalîty is claimed

as they are chiefly remîniscences of lectures ou the subject
by a competeut authority. But they inay set some read-

ers to studying the suhjects for themselves and so to

studyiug Shakespeare, If su the object svill bave been
gainîed.

In Shakespeare's ssnmen we eau see even more thail iii

bis men, the wonderful creative gerlîns wbich makes lîim
many sîded as nature berseif. His ,nature" is -an art
that nature makes.- Sixteentb century critics indeecl

were %vont to say that bis w,îî,îeî are iîîferîor to bis ,,ieii,

but n one wbo asserts thîs cari bave sttidied huim vitLi

any attenîtion. Lt must ha b irne in miid, iso\vever, that
bis dramas were of course intendîecl for the stage of that
day, when aIl tise female characteis were personated by
isim, svbicb piaced the author at a clisadvaîîtage as re-
garied bis female characters.

Poetry at that time gave promirleuce to \%,ninail, Speil-

cer's Faery Queene being a notable instance nf this. The
women ot Sisakespeare excel, bowever, lu ibeir rcslitrv.

His women is nu arîgel, but.a dearer berng, comning closer

tu our bearts, witb ail ber fauits and short coîuings. Tbey,

are abundantly diversified, also, for the inexbaîîstible
variety of Shakespeare is nowhere more striking than iii

bis portraiture of wumien. Hel neyer ripeats bîmseîf.
Most novelists, aven sncb masters' as Dickenis and
Thsackeray, bave certainî types and tones of character into
whicb tbey niaturally faîl, certain pet ideal characters that
they reproduce again and again. Not su Shakespeare.
The separate individuality of bis characters is perfect as
that of nature berseîf. You eau Stuly bis cisaracters as

real men and women. Tbegirlish impetuusity of Juliet;

the constancy of Ophelia, like a crttshed violet, breatbîng

sweetness in ber very despaîr, in wild wondering mnusic as of

an Eolianr barp ; the clraracters of Portia and Volumnia,
Romans niatrons with Pagan principles, but trtre wnman-
IV instincts, alI stand forth with a viviciness that mnake
tbem appear to us like peuple we bave seau and kuown,
rathar than mere creations. Lu Sisakespeare, as rn nature,
we bave the distinction between man's courage, procead-
ing cbiefly from bis greater ph 'vsical streugatb and energy
and wnman's courage, consisting rather lu moral strength
and endurance.

[n Constance, tbe muther of Arthur, in King John, we
bave the impersunation of genuine maternal affection
carried out with as consistent indîvidualîty as the more
complex character of Lady Macbeth. Eacb type of wo-
mauisood is true to tise daepest instincts of the sex, witb
tise trutb that pervades ail Shakespeare's cbaracters,

which are never ideal phantoms, bis best never being too

perfect, while, in bis worst, be always keeps within the

range of human nature. He neyer copied nor caricatured,
but, like ail artists of true creative power, studied lirîrae
mrlture, and bis development of individual ebaracter does
flot consjSt in studies from individuals, but from hiu»îonity.

In an a'ge when it was oniv ton common to gratifv personal
piques and dislikes b! carlçaturing enemies, Shakes-
peare's freedom from sncb a practice won for bim fromn
B3en Jonson the appellation of -gentie Shakespeare."
Mr. justice Shallow indeed miglit biave suggested Falstaff,
and other characters mnav have been similarly suggested
by peuple be bad known, but in ail Shakespeare rises to
tbe universai truth of commuon humanity, andl recognizes
the good alike iii Protestant and Rom-an Catholie, flot,
like sorne ceiehrated authors, aliowing bis estimate tn be
coinnred by personal predilectïons. \Vbiie 'rue tu tbe

great principles of buminan nature, bowcver, bis mumerons
auacbrnisins show that lie cared but little for the local

aud temporaly irutb of place or time, caring more tu pre-
sent bis dramis s ivi(ly to tbe niien of bis osvn timie tban
for the exactituide of an antiuarian.

Lu tbe samne way, iu bis liistni ical draimas, Sbaqkes.

peare by no i rins adberes cinsely to bistorical accuracy,
seeiig oilly isius for truth to 1fc. i Lis Constance iii

King~ John is \vaoîlly bis ossi creatin; the Constance oIf
bîstorv beiug ni, sncb woeful widow, but twice remarried;

wbîle Arthur, iristead of being a cbîld, as the play repre-
sauts bim, must bave heen at least a vouth nf fifteen. The
Coustanceof the play, bnsvever, if îlot a historjcal charac-
ter, is a reul onîe, blendiug the \veakness of a cummon-

place ssouîai with tbe intensity of mnaternal love, wbicb is
predominant ru ber over esvery otber feeling-ber very

violence borrosvîug dignitv fromr tbe circumstances that
caîl it forth, exbibiting, not streiîgtb of chariicter, but
strength of affecrtioni, possessing only tbe ldnd of courage
/cerdar towoman, yielding to everv impulse ; a woman,
not wvise, very wilful, passionate, uncontrolled, yet a
trutbful picture of an ordinary woman in extranrdinary
circurustances. Her cbaracter contrasts svitb tî-iat of
Isabella, manifesting kiudred impulses-nf Cleopatra, in
ber uncontrolled wilfulness, a devotee to pleasure, a gay.
manv-coloured butterfly of pleasure and fashion,-of
Portia, the bigb-minded wife of Brutus in Julius Coesar,
an nId Roman type. wortby of the noblest ideal, as ase
appears iii the speech beginning:

-I grant I ain a woman, but withal
A woman that Lord Brutus tonk to wife, &c.-

Cleopatra lives under the samne law of duty, and says:
-What's brave, wbat's noble,

Let's do it after thse bigis Roman fashion.'

Yet, under ail ber sensuous beauty, she la only a coward,
who dares not apply the asps till ber waiting-womau has
anticipated ber în the act.

The source of pleasure in tragedy is indeed a curious
question. That of pleasure lu comedy and epic poetry
is easiiy understood, the latter conceruiug itself with that
of the berole deeds ni man. But tragedy seemi, to concern
itself 'antis beauty, love and helplessness basting to a
wretched fate, as iu tise case of Juliet, Cordelia, or pour
Ophelia, as placed before us in tise affecting uines:
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"ýWhat time, she chanted snatches of old timea;
As one incapable of her own distress ;-&c.

But the fate of Shskesp2are, that seains to work such
woe, is no blind destiny, no pagan nemesis taking ven-
geance even upon unintentional wrongs. The passions of
humanity works out their own destiny. Man's criminality
involves suffering. It is the uncontrolled jealousy of
Othello- that bringas about the tragic death of Deademens,
and the perverse selfishness of Lear that is the csus(e of
his suffering as he dues

-Upon the rack of this tough výorld.'
But real as such tragedy is, the witnesses of it in real

life could receive nothing but pain freon it. unleas indeed
there could be a possibility of relieving it. How is it
then, that, iu the dramna, it should be the source of plea-
sure? It is because there is cicquisite plessure froin the
poetic language of the emutions, and frein the idealization,
the moral element, and the lighter shades which the truc
artist wrll interwesve with bis darker tints, but tbe whole
sbould becoï-e oppressively painful. Were it possible te
discusa ail the elementa of tragedy introduced by Shakes-
peare into bisdrainas, wbat wonderful power and compre-
bensiveness we should discover. That draina cf Curie-
lanus, for instance depicts a noble national spirit, s2t
apart froin aIl the men of bis turne, and the p2rennial
struggle between two extrernes of aeciety, alwaYs a source
of perplexity and trouble.

The tragedy of Shakespeare's later vision was steeped in
tleeper dyes cýf sin and crime, as those of Brutus, Mac-
beth, Hamiet and Lear. 0f King Lear the lecturer gave
a masterly analysis, tracing the felly, msdness and misery
of the uuhappy King. In King Lear, Shakespeare touches
the extreme of rnisery. Leblysl expresses wonder at its
comprehensiveness and impreasiveness, while Shelley
gives it the preference to Greek tragedy. 1Like the Con-
stance of King John, Lear is a foolish old inu, whose
characteristics are chiefly obstinacy and a desrre for affec-
tien, undervsluing and misconceiving bis own true
hearted dsuighter, and preferring her more leudly pro-
fessing sisters, till their ingratitude drives him inte exile
and misery, sud hie comes te value Cordelis in the ex-
tremity of bis need, and just where ahe is te be snatched
frein hum forever. The character cf Cerdelia us inely
drawn, ber prenid reservemingled with a little waywardiiess,
a touch cf human frarltv addiug effect te ber after-cee-
duct, svounded pride, a tou:fh cf pettishniess in ber refusaI
te be with Goneril. The extremes of character ie sisters
are net beyond the limats of probability, aud su rudecd we
inight mun throu,,b the whole range cf Shakespeare's
female characters, finding in each a distinct real being,
full cf the inconsistencues as well as tbe cenaisteucies of
reslity. sud su giving us the subtle but uninistakeable
elements of personality, the greatest triirnpb of any artist's
skill.

REflIKSEE CE~OF A H.A. OF '56.

~ 1Sonly a little more than 29 years hence siece 1
L 'began te grind for the inatriculatien exaininatien

iu Queeu's College. And yet what changes have taken
place iu the unterval ! First, how mach greater are the
facilities eujoyed by the yeuth who are now looking for-
ward te a University course! Thera wvere then iii Upper
Canada a few cf wbst were kuewn as Distric-t schools, but
they were beyond the reacb of the sens cf any except a
wealtby in here and there. They correspondled te the
Collegiate Institutes of te day, as links in the elucath( ual
chain; but while they wvere the best interinediate schools
the 'country could furuish at that tino, in thereselves
they were qurte inferior te mauy cf the presenit (Jemmccu
schoDls. And if such was the character cf the best grain-
mir schoolb, it is easy te cenceive how pzeerly equipped

the lower grade cf schools wvas. 0.ocasionally, indeed,
trustees made a strike lu the inatter cf ruuuing, upu:i an
efficient teacher, s in whc hsd received s classical edu-
cation inu the OId Couutry." Persens of ibis description
were, hewever, of doubtful character or antecedleuts.
Educationally spealking, it was my good fortune te have
been placed under the tuitien of an Irishinan, -fresh fromn
the soul,' wheu I wss betweeu 14 aud 16 years cf age, who,
whatever defects hie had, wss at lest well resd un Latin,
Greek aud rusthematics. H-e introduced me? inte a new
world cf fsct sud fsncy jui.t at the critical sud plastic
period cf life ; aud it is smosing te recaîl the enthusirsmn
whicb lie displsyed in bielping forward the cnly two ad-
vancedi pupils he had-spending heurs ever their lessons
-vhile the other acholars were utterly neglected, or,
whucb was uearly the saine thing, turned over te the care
cf my fellow-student sud myself during the shreds cf the
time that we were net euîgaged iii our owu wcrk. Wxth
hin we had ail read Corderîi Collequir, part cf Ovid sud
the wbele cf the Bitcolics sud Georgics of Virgil, sud were
thereugghly welI drilled iu Latin. syntax, presody sud
inytholegv. We had aIse inastered the Edinburgh
Acaden-Y Greek Grainmar, sud the Extracts wbich formed
the sequel te it; while lu msthemnatics wve hsd gene hur-
riedly ever the first six houka cf Eucludl, wbich we kuewv
ietellectually, althougb we were net expected te charge
or mein cries with csrryiug ail details cf the numbers cf
the propositions or probleins, or definitrons. Ahl that we
were requiircd te de was te cite the references made in auy
problein te parts we hsd slready overtahren. We had un
the saine seniewhat leese yet intellectual mauner gene

bhrougb the wbole cf Davies' algebra. This was a gond
deal cf grcend te cever in a c ouple of seasons-net yesrs
-fer farinera' sons had always te stay at home duriug
seed time sud] harvest. One rescît, however, cf the ra-
pidity witb wbich we bal travelled over our Latin, Greek
sud mathemnatica was that in a yesr or two, during wbich
1 had paid thein ne attention, 1 hsd forgetten muet cf
xvhat I bsd learned. The mental discipline remsined, but
the techuicalities cf knowledge hsd escaped my rnemory.
Up tîll this tins ne special end was liad lu view in- îy
educatien. Neither on my own part, uer on the part cf
those wlîe were responsible for mi'v up bringiug was tîrere
a drearn enter tajned cf my ever geiug te college. That
was au exslted privilege te wbich few then sspired. B3e-
aides, 1 had ne ainbitiou fer it. The very acrne cf dis-
tinction l in y eyea xvas te ho s dry goods' or grocer's
clerk. A shoit trial of it dispelled the delusion, sud uext
I stii 01)W jute being a kuîgbt cf the tawse. 1 had re-
ceived rie training for the teaching profession, sud, fur-
ther, 1 ba-l ne taste fer it. Ou a certain morning ut wassas
far fren rny thDu,,ts tce beceine a schoolmaster as it ws
te go ou s voyage te the un.ion ;and yet, befere I slept, I
xvas engaged te teach the young ideas bow te shoot," at
the rate cf £4o a year. This fact illustrates the state of
educatien at the timo. An ' euoe wlio pretended te be able
te tescb, sud coulcl pasa a very easy examiniatîcu ru the
three Rs hefere a local superintendent, was sure cf an
engagement, ne ecatter whether hoe had any experienco or
net, or any aptitude for the buicsîu3, p-ovided hedid net
ask tee large s salary. My demnanda were modeat eneugh
iu that particular. 1 bad happenod acrosa a fariner who
wvas iii quet cf a teacher fer the section iu which he iived,
sud cf svhich be %vas a trustee. His uneat serious objec-
tion was te my yeuth, wben hoe found eut thst 1 might be
regarded as qualified for the po)sitioce se far as attainints
were cencernîed ; but, perbaps, I niay allowed te scere
eue te ins credit when 1 aiEl that the trustees of that sec-
tion neyer afterwarda rejected a candi laie on account cf
bis yonth. 1 waa werking away ie the aunaîner of '52,

striving te admit ligbt inte the u mnele cf uny agriculture)
pupils, wbeb the incidents ezcurred wvhich directed my
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mind towardls the work cf the ministry, and tuivards a
University education as a necessary pruparativu to that
werk. The congregatice tî xvhich I buionged bad beun
honered with a visit frum one of the Prufussurs of Quecit 5
Cuilege wit a view te txx'u objecta, first,. to add te the eti-
dowmet cf the institution, and, secuîidiv te etncourage
yeung menti lu hinli cf ettrtng the Clîurc. It xvas theti
as iiuxv-these two things %vent tugether. A large acces-
Sion tu the number if students was the rusuit cf the moeu
tsrv catîvass on behaîf cf the College in 1851--2, ini 1855--6i,
and again lt 1869--7o, as xvell as iti 1878--9. The Cburchi
at the time i speak of fuit calied tîpîn by the state of the
then mucb agitated Clergy Resurve qtuestionî lu tri' and
buat up rucruits for the minisîri', se thal wben the day of
sctiemet came there might bu the larger numnber c
annuitants xvbe daims wuuild have tu bu regarded by the
Geverninent-the samu foruîhcngbt tai xas exercised by
the Church cf Engiatnd te Ireland beforu ils disestabts h-
ment and dîseîtdownient. The pardonable activity and
pelicy uxliibited by the P-resbvlerian Ciîurch oif Canada iii
cennection witb the Church cf Scotiand, te the 1irenlisus,
dtd nct succeed, hoxiever, as xxeli as tbe samu pilicv did
te Iruiaid. The Colonial Paîliamunt ifruvu the u testiun
lu a conclusion befure the Cbnrch's îîulicv could lin 1ii
tnrth finit. Anti, theti, colonial politiciatîs xx'etu eut su

ligiiteried - as the stalesmet tif Engiand. Oti the con
trary, the Guvernmeet cf the day did a very shabbîy tbng
-e refnsitîg te recugni/zu those tinîsters cf the Church
wbe had been crdained durttîg the îwo years befure tilei
secularizaîton of the Ciergy Ruserves becatîse the letter cf
the Imiperial Act, grsnting leaxe lu the Canadian Lugis-
laturu te deai wilh the questiton, coxtld tiot bu cîîed as giv-
ing tilema a right tei pecunisary competnsatiutn, allthougli the
spirit cf that statute cieariy adînîtled it. Wxhett the su-
therities of the University learnud that 1 had somne time
previonsx' gene ever su, much Latin atîd Greek, as vvell as
niathemtnstcs, tbey pressed tee 10 enter ceiluge thal samu
autume. Thts 1 coud net bu prux'aiied tîpon to dlu, ai-
thougb art effer xvas nmade te procure mie a Bursary that
wouid bulp to maietaiti me tbreugb the sessiotn. My un-
gagement te the trustees was tue sacrud tin my eyes te bu
brokun, and 1 resoivud le fuifil il. At the s'amle tîtnu I
began my preparatiens fur enlertng culiege the follcwing
session. Threu books cf Ciesar and three uf the rEtîeid of
Virgil had tu bu read. Csxsar was a nexv bock to me, and
I foutd it stiff «%ork buginning Vvilh Dînais Gallia divisa
estinu tres parteî. I xvas innocenît of the existence cf any
translationi, or even tif ait -authot s ''edttion xvith ilotes.
1 bad lxi grub my ux'ay thrugb l)yinck's uditien, xvhiciî
tbrex tic lîgbt cii my path. Ontce 1 traveiled sveral
tmiles lu gi t aductut , cf whiose Latitn sciîciarsbip 1 liad
iearnud, tu buip tee to utîravel an intrîcate pssage aI
wlîicb 1 bad sltuck. 1 >a;t betier toff xvlb Vtîgii. 1The
generai acquaînlance 1 bad pruviuuslx' xviîb bis style \vas
an advantage, and then it xvas a Del,1hiui editieti I bad
tn My baed whicb gave the tiatural prose order of tbe
puetry, uvunti lough it lwu was in Latin. 1 enter mbt
Ibesu delaîls as shcwing lthe remarkable sîride xvbicb edii-
cation bas Made siece, atîd the- superîcr facilities xvbicb
students tîex pussuss.

(ru tiR CeNtNtJED.)

Thte Etliî'cr cf t,'te Yotîrîtal.SIR :-At this cra ie the life of Queus thet e is a subjcct
eto gruat importance te ber, and one duubtiess xvbtcb

bas beun dueply sel carefuliy cunsirierud by the fraîners
of ber curriculum, viz : The sdvisabilily cf bueur courses.
That a University uught te bu able te train a man in that
special Ele of study wbicb bu niay select as bis lifu werk

is undeejable, but whether it should give such preminence
to those special courses of study as almost to discourage
a generai course seerns to nie a matter that is open te dis-
cussion. Thal a flani can be a universai seholar is now
universaiiy dutiiel, but tbat a mai can bu proftetent in any
one braiicb of icarning wvithout baving, at least, an ac-
quaifitancti xitli other prominent branches is aise sonme-
thing to lie deniud. Is it, therefure, vveil to gix'e ail ur
bîghcst Coilege aud UJniversity pribos lu those wbuo are
successfui iii bonur xvork ?Tu be succussful in honor
ivurli meins xvitb most, tu leave negiected sonne important
branches cf stu.ly to the burt cf the studetit. Is it net
nove quitte possible for a student te go through bis coilege
cour se, tu take high lioners, to become a goid medailist,
te studv for the inistry ami gi forth crovvned witb the
nobletit laureis a Uneiversity cati give to any of bier sons,
to cnînbat the materialism xvbîcil many say is se 1)rcvaient
iii our titni, and stili lic su ignor ant cf the iaws of physical
science as to make mainy aitiitfg liscongirt'gitioiî wonder
buw su lest ned a man cani bu su ignortant cf the wurks of
Himi wlîuse word lie preaclies ?Not iiiiy is it net quile
possible, but dues it tnot uveti suent as though University
authorîties thought il quitu lanilabie ?Who in a Uni-
versity wouid tbmnk cf bonuring morie the ni wbo gives
a censcîeîîtiuus attention te tbe rudimnts of ail branches,
that lie inigbt becumne the butter fitted for studying une,
than the man wbîî negiects ail l'ut cite fcr tbe salie cf
taking a medal or higli bunors iii that cee? And whc,
eutsîde ef a University, woud tbink cf doing olberwise ?
Once on a time the highest prize te tlic gift cf the Senste
of Quecti s was given te bîm whio stoad best iin the gen2ral
passwork. Then. perbaps, boners were too much ne-
giected, but is there net ncxv a danger cf gcing to the
other extrene ? Couid tiot nuw tlîe bîgbest prize, the
University prizu, par excellence, be given for the greateat
iîrcficiency in the generai work cf the College. -Make a
btgh percelage necessary aîîd do what else is needed, but
wby give the bîgliest jîrize te those \xhu arc sîtccessfui butî
te a single braîîch. 1 thiel< nu reai barrm bias yet been
,June, but thinli aiso that iii ail prcliabiiîy liarm xv ii bu
dette, and great harni. 1 have already transgressed tlic
iimitsut a communication, and consequetIv bave nu space
further te devote lc the cutîsideration, cf the subjects
wlîicb, 1 cotisider, vveli xvortby c f the attentîtîn of alIýtrue
loy'ers of e(lutcai tu 1 air] sir, &C.

BALL\'tiOR.

M1) Dcr Yournitl

1 N an uditutial ii your iast issue 1 nuticed somutbing,
the lîruposal cf vvbich gave mu great pluasure, emphs-

sîzed as tt was (unintetitiotîally nu doubt,) by statumunts
made iii a cotîtributed article cf the same issue, -The
Model Studuitt' 1 refer to tbe sburtness of the session at
Qýuees and the JOUiRN.xL'S piopusal that it be iengthened
at ieast fruni the ist cf OCuher tc the îst cf Mav,"

«Crate '' is ele cf the gruatest exils cf our uducationsi
systemn tu-day. And xvbat is it else but a certain forma of
cram for tbe studetîts cf Qucun's xvbc dusiru to get up
their wcrko riglîtly to (Io that xx ork in lue presetît short
session. Wlbat cati bie be but a -pallid studunt " xvho is
compelled te do sexen mntbs' svork in fivu. Students
must bave finîie for uxeicise ; sumue cf course taku il under
ur presutît sx'stenl, but it ts in many cases at fli euxpense
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of their studies. Tbcy are but few wbo kuexe bew to

study as dîd that Lord Advocate ef Scotland of whem tbe

wriîer of the article I metitionefi speaks. It ts often, as

bie says, tbat these sebe de best speîîd net se many heurs

at tlîeir bocks as others wbose Il mancb stedy"- becemes

-a wearineas te the flesh - and roba thein of that vitalîty

s0 necessary te the successful student.

But, after ail, as I bave said, those who do knew bew te

study thus are few, and the rest citlier bave te decide that

the work is tee mach fo>r them, or elsd turn to tbeir books,
andi by the aid of that celebratefi -midtîigbt lamp," ef
which we bave ail beard se rauch, and svhtch, eue weul i
think, ougbt te be wern eut by this time, turn the Il plea
sures of learntng " inte a drudgery, cemparefi te which
hewing ef wood and drawing of water is a recreation, and,
when sustained anîd stimulated througlî theit labors by the
prize ahead, their werk is crowiied witb seccess, tlîey hind
themselves, prize in band, with bodies se xveak anîd en-_

feebled that ti thîe new and enlargel u9phere cf labor oxi
which thev theti eîîtet, they îlroop discouragefi and helpleess.

I am net theorizing îteî exaggeratiiig. I aie nct olfi.
My cellege ltfe is net of a quarter cf a centuiy ago. Mtch
less timne thaî that baus gone bY sîîîce 1 lefi the halls cf
Qu eetus, tînt tn eveî iny short experleuice I have seil
more tuen than many who hafi net theught cf the rnatte r
weuld willinglv 'ýredît, whe, after vvori ng bail and well
througb their cellege years, have fouiid It o ecessarY ,
just wheîî they shouilf bave felt hesi equupped fot thîe
race, te sit uuietly icîle atnd resi bv the wsavside, whilu'
many others who bad better boardefi their strength,
and consequcntly seemed tu lagÏ bebinfi, passed by
thein in the centeat for the priz'es cf the oiîiversi
of the werld. Lct iîct the matter dlrop, my deu'ar
JOURNAL. Yen bave donc iaiy a goed werk in the
past, do tbîs aIsD, and von svill get beartfelt tbanks frein
manyx a future strident who wîll sometime bc, lîke iitself,

O N Suiiday, the i8th I)eccînher, we hll Rev. 1. S.

Black, of Erskitie Chur-ch, Montreal, IL college

clasamate iii Glasgow of Pirincipal Grant's. His text wasý

.And <lien ithey ,eîw in, tiîey worshipp 'd ttim i ut ie dotbiet."

The î'arthly survey of our Lardl was drawving te a close,
the tini of lits ascension was at hanfi; and by His own
înstîîîcticîns His disciples had gene out te meet H-im, f0t

receive Ris last words of encouragement and instruction.
It is unnecessmtrv te enter inte the cemplicated question ef
criticismn as te the varions appearances of our Lord be-
tween the tîme of His resurrection and His ascension ,
but te consider the admission that while seme oif tbemn
rejoiced te wership Him ethers deubted. WVho were the
deubters? Many commentaters tell us that altheugh
oîîîy eleven (disciples) are mentiened there must have
been others present. It is only a supposition that anv of
tbe eleven virtually doubted thaf this was the riseti Lord.
It is always easy te, get ont oif a difficult1 ' by making a
suppesitien, The plain reading of the acripture ta that
the eleven went eut te, meet Christ, that the), did meet
Him, that ushile some rejoiced te wersbîp Him others
doubted. Deubted whaf ? We are not teld the exact
sbape the deubt took ; but there is oîîly one inference,
Tbey deubted the stupendeus fact et the resurrectieti,
doubted the evîdence of their senses, no matter wbat shape
thaf doubt teok, whetber in asktng Il Is this the Cfirist ?'
ICau a man whe bas been really dead and buriefi risc

again ?II Two things are worth remembering:

i.The evident an i transparent truthfulness of the
wivrter of this gospel. If theie was any intentional fraud
or deception, any desire to buiil,['up a tbeory, the admis-
sion in the text ivas fatal to it. The Norman soldiers, the
[liarisees, the dwellers in distant lanids, te, whomn was
told the miarvellons stery of Christ, might doubt ;but it
was reniarkable that this should be with the men xvho
had been with H-im thicngh good and evil report, who
had beec [lis compantons for three years in the ministry ,
students of the great teacher, at once principal and pro-
fessor; svho had eaten with Him, slept under the sanie
shelter, anîd hung on the words whicb the Lord had
spoken to tbem.

2. WVe learo nat onlv that there is a transparent simpltcity
and henesty in the evangelist's admission, but that the
greaf central part of the Christian systemi was doubted.
\Ve ltve ini days wben it is the fashion fer skeptics of a
certain kind to try to throw discredit unen the marvellous
revelations of God to mati, and instinctîvely feeling that
the Chiristian faith is an impregnable stronghold, they
confine their attacks te the outworks or (iutpests as re-
presented bx' rvolatimn Miracles arc the point where
bctlî learned and uitleainud criticiato) find vaîttage greund.
Unhappily there are often svitliin the pale of the Chris-
tian Church itself inaiy features cf Cbristianity, especial-
ly the yoîîng meii whc thînk a little, enougli te, get thern-
selves mbt lifficult v but net enoiegh to safely get eut of
it ; svhe are like swirnîners vho liav e strength enoongh te
strike cut frein the slîallov; cdge intu deep xvater but net
citcigh streîîgtb to tutti and swtmn back. The questions
are, l)id Christ dil \Vas lie heriefi \Vas hie raisefi
ficin the dead? If se, ail ether miracles beceme net only
possible but probable. If net sn, then the gospel is a
in ýckery, and those who balieve in it are terribly deluded.
Ent Passanît he wished te speak a few v ords in regard te

Christ's treatmient et the deubters, hoxv he cured thcm of
deebit. The deubters hie ulividefi into tîve classes, those
e b'- doubtecl i, hecsily and those who dîcl se dishenestx'.
I)ishotîest douht was usually boastful anfl parad-e i itself.
It was verv ofteîî accompanied with qîîcsttonahle living
In the s eitl of Europe there <vas a class cf hcggars who
exliibiteà thic sores \vjth whîch their h. lies ivere ceverefi
in order t, elicît tue charity of the bctevolent. Dishonest
doulit cfteî îm itates this kmn 1 cf beggiiig. Lt was repre-
sentc 1 by the Safiducees in ancient times. Voltaire andI
his school representefi it at the present tîme. With the
modernî dobter there is very lîttie that is new, and a (le
fence of Christianîty, one hundred and fifty years elfi
furnishes a reply to him, except a lijtle on the physical
side. Oît the other hand the honest deubter dees nef
enjcy his doubt. As ene had saifi, h le wants te get rid
of bis dotubt." 'This is the crucial test:~ \Vhat is yetr
doubt te vo? Is it a sîveet morsel of which yeu are
fond ? Do yeu fitif spiritual delectatien in it "'It is of
infinite impertance te know whether it be based on moral
disbonesty,' whether it makes us glad or sad.

I-le referred te the effects of the respective teachinga of
Voltaire atnd Goethe. The nations te whjch these
twe men belonged presented a strong centrast. One
<vas leavened with dishenest doubt, the ether with henest
deubt. He preceedefi te say that Christ had ne cure fer
dîsbenest doîîbt. He enly cured henest deubt. In what
way? Net by argument, although we read thaf He rea-
senefi with the disciples, shewing onf ef the acriptures
how He was te <lie and what ivas f0 be its fulfilment.
Net by seeing, altheugh seettîg is te believe. Net by
heariîîg, altbeugh it is strictly frue that faith cemeth by
the hearing of the word. Net by reading, altheugh wc
are teld te "Search the scripture for in them v'e think ye
bave eternal life, and they are they which testîfy ef Me."
Ail these metbeds have their value, but Christ's great
solvent is action. [le commandefi aIl bis disciples, doubt-
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lesa as weli as these wvho did net doubt, "Go ye, there-
fere, and teach ail nationîs. ' lu the case cf evcry man
foliowîng Christ there isa grand testimeny cf experimental
conscîcusness cf the faitb in which he believes, that ean-
not be gainsaiui. This experimental consciousucas, afier
a cer tain timce, beceunes part ef oees entitY. Christ said
iîething te the doubters, but simpiy cemmanded theni te
go ferth and wcrk. T hc preacher coeinseiied his heaiers
net te shun men hecause of houest doubt. Aveid cniy
the clisheneat deuhier. Dciihbt if yen must, but wcork for
God an i yeur doubts xviii vanish. Christendein bas fer-
gotten teo lonîg that the commnand toecvangeli7O the worid
svas gîven as a selvent te heai the doubts oftbcse te whicb
the message was sent. The test of Chrîstîauîty is net
knoviedge, faîth, or spirituality, but action. Aud wvbeu
a mnu is in earnest hefore GoJ that wbich treruloiisly
falîs upon bis ear is God's 'I1 miust ' Work for God is a
sacrament witb a very reai preseuce in it. 'Ne must get
eut cf the miercenary estitoate with svhiciî perhaps tee
much et the t'burciî work is regarded-as a di'tagreable
necessîty. Tuy and risc te the dîguîty aud grandeur cf
yeur commission. \Vork for God, and yeur cleubts %vili
vanish. Sit ai thc bedside cf tbe dyîng saint, and vour
cbeubts wîli varisb. Give fer the spread cif the everlast-
iug gospel until giving pînches vou, snd makes von deuîy
yourseif some iuxury of life, and doubts wiii vanisb.
Learu te love that wbich pcrhaps you uow hate; tc coudluer
self ;in place cf the bighest and proudest te heceme the
bumbicat and ioest, and yoii Nvili feci the light sud love
which passeth knewiedge. Who eau estimate the truc
dignity cf Christian work ? W hat theugb the bauds be
bard and herney ; tbey wîi toute the golden lyres in the
mansions abeve. What thougb the wsv be clark sud
dreary ; the riscui Son ef Righteousness wiii be thcre with
heaiug ini His wings. Every drop cf sweat which decks
the brew of the werker fer Christ is an ettering te bis
God.

[We have continued giving reports cf the University
sermons thîs session because we have heard that il is the
wish Of Many that we shouid do se. 'Ne are indebteci
frein reports se far te Mr. Robert Meck, et the Whîig,
who aiways gels enceninins frem that clasa of public
speakers se bard te please-preccers.-Ens. JOURNAL.]

THRE VACAiTxON.

O NE cf those nîisuuderstancliîgs bctween Faculty sud
uudergraduates, which at lim-es disturbs the equani-

imity ef evcry University, occurred the week befere thic
Christinas vacation. Fer seme tindebincd reason the Sonate,
this session, cîîrtaiicd tite vacation by six davs, aî proceed-
ing whîch was highly objectionable te the studenîs who
petitioned almcst in a body for the usuai iengtb of b oi-
dsys. The answer tc this petition was a meagre noctice
on the biackboard that the petiticu weuld net ho grantoci
on the grcund that if the vacaticn were lengtheued I'the
werk cf the session cculd net be sccemplisbed." A mass
meeting cf students was irnmediatciy caiicd who unani-
mcusly and enthuisiastically agreed te take the extra nom-
ber cf holidays. A cemmittee was appcînted te drsw up
a motion cxprcssing the vicws cf the meeting. Trhis
motion which was put up oin the bulletin board
wss -Scmewhat impertinent in toue sud exprcssed the
intention cf the mneeting te take a longer vacation, sud
aiso that the men present wculd undertako te sec that ne
eue sbould attend classes befere the ucth cf Jauuary, in-
stead of the 4 th. the date flxed by the Soîtate. Thi s
motion was aise cepied in eue cf the daiiy papers. Pub-
iicity havîng been giveu te it, the motion teck the ferîn, cf
a threst, aud the Seuste was ccmpellcd to take notice cf
it ; for it arneunted te s questien as te whc shculd settle

the length of vacations -the Faculty or the students.
Accordingly a notice appeared on the blackboard that
whee was absent frem lectures after the 4 th January
without a reasonable excuse, should forfeit the session.
This %vas a bold action on the part of the Senate, and was
calculated bo soucI a general -eut' - Up Salt Creek." to
use an expression. Another difficulty was the failure of
the cumîttitton te get holiday rates fi oui the railway coin-
panies who appoar te have been advised by the Facuity
net te grant such te studeuts of the University for any
time after the 4 th ;although at tîrst the railways had
agreed to give reduced tickets up te the toth. But the
sîndents %vere beunci te have their holidays, se anether
mass meeting was held, sud those prescut agrccd tuo cut"
from I'riday the t6th tîli Thursdav the 2zud, the day ou
which the vacation began. The railvays had compromis-
ed in the moantime, and agreod te give tickets from the
tbth te the 4 tb inclusive. Se on FI"iday mest of the
undergrads left fer home, snd coi Menday there wcre
genoral cuits in four classes whil the remainder weut on
witb an attendance varying froin une te a ciezen.

These arc the facts stated as brietly as possible of the
late - ruction ' which wo refer te editorially, in another
celumn.

)N the night of Friday the tlth those old sheds oni the
east aide of the quadrangie cf the Royal Coilege

were destreyed by fire. The JOURNAL. has agitated the
removai of these buildings for years; because they were
an eyesoe, but we certainiy mever theught that anyone
wouid take this beid but effective means cf gctting rid cf
them. The sheds were cf littie value in themacîves; but
the janitur, Mr. Cormack, lest a quantity cf hay which
was stored in thein, aud the Rev. James Cormack bast a
buggy sud cutter vaiued at eue huîîdred and seventy-five
dollars, se that the total loss amnotints te about three
hundred.

It is tee bad that these things 'vere net taken otit ho-
fore the fire. Fortunately the jaoitef's ccw haci heon let
eut te grazo se that it escaped crematien. There is a
un itecl feeling of sympatiiy about the Cellege for the l4îsers
in ttîîs disaster, whe hid ne insurance on thicir propcrty.
The tire eccurred at abctot three o'clock in theo meroing,
and the adjeiiig houses iiad a narrew escape frein being
burned. The College autheities xve helieve wîll make
a mosL searching investigation into thic cause cf the fire.
It is needless te siy we trust tlie effenders if discovered
tvili be deait xvith vigcreîîsly.

ALMA MATrERt socieTVr.

AT the ast meeting of this Society the resgîation of
-L.Mr. Mevat as Msnaging Editor cf the JOURNAL.

xvas accepte(], andl Mr. Shauks appeiuted te that position.
Mr. J. S. Skinner xvas clectecl Secretar-v-Tieasiirer iii place
cf Mr. Shaîîks.

It was decided te supply the gasaliers iu the Soc'iety's
meeting îcom wvith globes.

A motion was brought forward that the Society under-
take to ploblish a cheap editicu of colege soiîgs 'suitable
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for coliege meetings and serenades. But as a promninent

member of the Giee Club pîomnised that that body wouid

attend to thîs matteri mime liateiy, it was agreed to drocp

the motion.
The Society then forîned itself juto a iarliainent. T ho

Hon. J. C. Anderson was elected Speaker. Mr. 1. M.

DUpUIS was appointed Clerk. The Hon. R. WV. Shannon

succeeded ini forming a Cabinet, composed of bimacîf as

Premier, and ]eIIrs Hay, Pringle, Movvat and l3ritton.

After the Sergeant-at-Arma bad placed the -"bauble '

on the table and the Hous had been called to order, the

Premier intrcduced a Bi11 providing - tirai the Istbmus of

Panama sbould be taken undei tbec wing of the Govern-

ment." The Bill was supported by speeches of over-

whelmning force. while its ebief clauses were warrmiy criti-

cised by' the leader of the Opposition (Mr. Shatîs) and

bis fciiowers. Tbc Bill x'ould iu ail probability bave car-

ried had iîot the Minister cf justice and miiber for

Snake Island ruade suRime damaging disclosiires. He laid

on tlic table documents shoxving that the othei Ministers

xitbout bis l5ioxx ledge bcad pledgeci theinseixes to carry

the B ill in con aid erat oui of tbec surm of oee triin oulliIars,

given tc theiu by certal icd ptalisis. ( )Il b]u cing

thîs dîsciostire the ilouse manifested tirc utinost inidig-

nationi. A nmotionl cf xvant of con iidciice, ini the (,cvei î-

ment xx'aa mox'ed by the leader of the iOppositiou aed car-

rîed by a lar ge inajorit . 'lle Goverrcmeît iben resigiied.

Tbis session laste I about twc bouis, and the debate vvas

cbaracterized by a briliiauey cf %vit and i vgc ut expressioni

bighly deleetable te flic i;pectatcrs.

10 m ri mEs the usual cide io f tbiiigs is cbaleged

J. Mlax. Dupuis completed lus iourse in iiedieiîîe

last year and this vear eîîteî s the Arts course for the die-

grec of B.A.

j.W. MASON. B.A., 78 xvb lias beeii in Nova Seotia

ail sumnirer, rccently passed throu,4u Kinîgstouon b is w.uy

to Colorado for the benelît cf bis beaitb.

M.' . A.. '77, andI SHASNNON, M.. 79, adore flie

edic i il sanctumr.

Rir ris snd MACI)oNALI), liSe s, '7 8, have opencd iaw

offices in Toronto.

THE only graduatea in Dîvinîty whc are iuot on the

Eist of Qtseen's University preachers are Prof. Hart, of

Winnipeg, and Rev. John McVIillan, of Truro. N.S.

These gentlemen live ton far away to admit cf their vîsit-

ing the University for thîs purpese.

J . H. BETTS, M.D.. '81, bas successfully passed the c -
aminatio.i for M.R.C.S.E. in luondun. He was very welli

Up in the list.

DR. TASarE, formerly rector cf tuec Gaît Cuilegiate lîîsti-
tute, bas establisbed a boys' acheol oui Bloor Street, Tu-

ronto, at wbicb there la alrcady a large attendance.

THE Rtev, Dr. Kemp, Principal cf the Ottawa Ladies'

Coliege, lan muie 1 as the ucxt editor cf the Gaîiaîia

Presby teriest.
MRt. 1. M. Duff, '76, of the B3ank cf Commerce,' was

manried last week to Miss Osborne, cf Hamilton. Tb e

J OURNAL extenda its congratulations.

Wm. Rotbweil. H.A,, '8i, bas been app..inled bead

mnaster cf tbe Perth Collegiabe Instituts.

£ýGE JOURNAL.

B N. DAvis. B.A., '81, bioids a posîticu in the Chatham

H-igh Selîcel.

Tris. Rex. P. S. Lîvingston, B.A., '70, bas i)een appoint-

cd a missionary te Manitoba, and bas resigned bis charge

cf Russeiitewn. Que.

THEîr Rev. Dr. Bell, late cf \Valkerton, wiii arrive after

the bolidavs te give acoiîrsc cf lectures in Dîvinity Hall

iii place cf MIr. Fctberîugb'um vvbo ia in Calîfernia. Dr.

Bell wbie n Ki.ngZstonil viii rcbab!y officiate ru St,

Audrexe's Cbnrcb, as Rev, Dr. Smith xviii take a fnrlougb

cf txxo montha te visit Denver, Colorado, where Mrs.

Smith is at prescrnt living, sceking te benefit ber bealtb.

ViE Sec that the Rev. D. Macdonald, M.A., '63, cf

Creemoi-e, bas been called by St. Paulas Cburcb, Carleton

Place. Mi. Macdonald sbouid stay over and reerganize

flic Ossianie Society.

stoxen Higb Scbooi.

1j i- HL Rev. J. S. Black gave a lecture lu Convocation

l Hlall uni "riday. tbec i6tb. under the auspices. and in

bebaif cf tbe Missioeary Association. The subjeet waa

-Crotcbets andi Failacies. ' and was the best tbiîîg cf tbe

kiîd given in Kinîgston foi a long tinie. Mr. Biack tooik

off the crotcheta cf politicians. irsthetea, the proiessional

men and others very iorcibiy, and intcrlarded bis rcmarks

xvîtb "good cnes" told iii the droilest mariner, xvbicb

kepi tbec audience in continuiai iaugbter. The attendance
was iiet large,

AM.S.--Mr. B. makesa motion thatgas globes be gui iii

eider te soften tbe iigbt.
Mir. A. tbinks ne outiay sbouid bc macle uniesa tbe state

cf the coffers 'xas aufficient te warrant it. Ini a xibering

xvbispei be is told tb it it is the eves, net the Iings, wbicb

are to be benefitted. and be subsides. (\Ve grant this jolie
is a uittle obscure.)

\Vu adinitted some '' Patience parodies '' ini cen last

issue witbout air apoiogy te cur reaclers. \Ve apolugiLe

nuw, and soleniy voxv we xviii trouble tbem nu more.

Tiiî- "At Home ' at the Royal Miiitary Coilege on

Wedncsday. the 21St, was attended by a gccdly number cof

Coliege men.

H xRBie wire la a brutal tbîng te walk beside un a dark

nigbt, as pe-ple pasaing Up Arch street te the Royal Col-

lege, bave tu do . But when it is torii cff the piekets and

srtncced ac-roas the sidewalk and nuad, as was dune last

week, th e amutisement afforded tu the jokers, by thuse xvbo

get caugbt lu it, la exquisite. We bave somre cf the fun-

niest men in tbe country around our Culiege. It was

probabiy these samne jokers who recently spent a pleasant

evenîng lu demolisbiiig flis gymnasîum.

MRs. Cormack,. janitor cf Queen's College, turned bis

cuw out upon the field on Saturday morning. otbcnwise

s migbt bave been burned lu the shed tu wbicb somne

iucendiarv applied a match. Sume nights before the

students led the animal from ber stable lu wbat la called

the "den," wbere as waa nidden about by the ,freshies,"

wbnse initiatin n m certain mystenies was accompanied

with elabrate ceremnies. When the yung men as-

sembled for their -'social," (before the fire), Mr. Cormack,.

presnming that oue cf ils features migbl be anotber bovine

performance, quietly untied the ccxv and druve ber a safe

distance from wbere the froiliclisome charactens were

amusing tbemselves. A bucking goat, it is generally un-
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derstaod, lias been rised hx' the secret sariettes at initia-
tionis, andl the studenîts have i mpruvKt nipoia cnsturn.
There is nii fun i xti a guid i litii ct,, eqpacialîx
when she becunies excitel. Loca»l Pa/'îr.

A SANC n( NI. N'es, at iast ! Vea tre gui ng tii alitai iii i
a transxaction xvit the Setiatis fo the tiaiisr ti thei
JOURNAL tif ail andt siiignlar that part tir potionof uteii s
Collage at Kiugsion kioiias tia 1101iiicast cornet of the
third story af sm Ciilegeii.a 'This wc ara going to trans-
fori mia, an a lîaîî s sanitoîlu. \V aie goiiîg t,> iiax, tlic
steaia p ipas e vteila, îîp an 1 t, na aie tw rt )i las-a sailic-
tnm ar- ofi 'e. andi a saiîitun sanicîtorl abelle I '17Jiiai
Pri vate.- ' V adiait th is xviii clit i li, ruint aie sus
like onrs ta ha trariina 'ed bv pBuity itt to describe

The antet muon xvii contaîin ail tua. litrquîsîtas if an
office. and aisi files tof illr most val ucu atchangas. Aciuss
the duior lealin, from tb'ý otinta te the ilfinr rouai i- ta ba
a screani ciîîposed of la babd wire, inside of wxhi 'h is a
green haize door, aîîd between these is a ''life pieseiver.
This apparaîns ive tbanight it e\pedieiit iii gel, îni case af
any inursionts of Goiths and Van tais (ailias proaii softi'i-
mores et al,) ot of stndctîts wiîn have b-eu giveil ' rackets'
in the JOURINAL. Theb inner ruom is to be fiîrnislitaiîtl
lounges, three larg~e arîn chairs, 'twu inahogaiiy secretaries,
and a ire place xvith brasa andiroîts. The favoreri few xvhu
nîay enter ti as ur gîîests wiii thns have art aîpnrtuulity
of hearing the cracixiing of the festive vule log. \Ne iaay
say here tbat ail former managiîîg editors and editors of
the JOURNAL viii be received with that buîspitaiity and
cord iality for which use are an îauited. A cioset npened
discloses a spirit iamp, (ta bail coffee in,) eggs, (what is
coffee wîthout egg shelis ?) lemons, (ta take ont inkstains
witb). We abhar inkstains. so we have laid in a stack of
lemons sufficient ta take out ail the inkstains xvhich may
be made by our ink, which is containeul in thase jars you
may see in there. Our higher senses wiii be also miniis-
tered ta. The waii paper we have chosen la dark greens
and goid; aur dada the saine, only moresa; and we have
taken speciai pains in picking out t he sashes for aur
chairs, wbiie aur collection of fans we believe wii be un-
rivaileul. Our pictures wiii, af course, he the reflex of ur
awn exquisite tastes. Ha !A knock at the deor. "\Vho'a
there ?" We instinctiveiy grasp aur trusty boot-jack. The
duar apens. WelI. wbat's Uit ?-' Please , air. Mr.
bas receipted ibis account and wouid like Me to return
with the manev ha --- 'Tue man doulgeul. Alas!
'Twas ever tbus. Our fondest revertes destraveul by the
impartunîties of the vulgar.

Our sanctnm bas vanîshnd inta thin air.

c HARACTERISTICS of certain papers:-

LArE-the Octaber number of the Rielînioîd College
Messeîîger, wbich reached us tbis'week.

FRANK-thie excbange departrnent of tbe Niagaîra Iiidex.
"PnNcHv '-the Columiat Spectator.

REFîNEO-the Port folio.
PAINFUL-the Engiisb Univ'ersity _9'oitrial.

DEPRESaING-t..he ladies departmenî of the Scholastic.

ALL cut up (by aur shears)-tbe Lehigli Bîîrr.

OiNF of the besi-ibe Rîîtgers Tuîrguiii

IMPaSSIBLE-the Randolplî Macon Mont hly,

( )x l o tt'O berlin il iczetu

(Xi si il'. tli' Ei h lgepat of flue Notre, Danie

h . t,' ' a aiitaa l yNfruck b - lY ah j eau îîsy wîfbl
iwhuicli tua iii iaes ini tue xx ast tif tile Unitaed States, re-

gar iîl lii UJiixrsities r>f tia east Ini au xxav is tlissliutvi
i tire iiian iii tiie sncita ig in ani,i x \i tii w'h i ch western
p)alial S al]li'( to tlic sti oîg faste foîr athletics in the east.
Ex cii if athatics aie t au ie ai iii.'cess iin sorlli cases it
wvîiîlui b' ira jîi licimiis I iw fhasr wves'tarn inslifittiiins ta)kecp quîiat îîtite iix illitl file.%, ifo approacliig the
lita'i Ictiltil positioni hlal liN castil C aulgis

Ruge et Noir I Fiinity f 'liage, Toronto,) stiii main-
tainîs ita respiectable drass andî ttae. It îs doîng xvail, but

isai ig au rniiney. It is il pifv the ethitar-s ara, anabia ta
issue if niaîithiy, Tuera is oaa part of RohîAre tet Noir

iiich (if xî'a îaay ha alliiîva flia tarin) is tîîo fi esb.
Mo iesty is a vîrtue, bat lit

1 
svban if la atf the capense af

self-respect, Wtiy the Exchange edîtor shaîîld set tuvo
Ctiiiegc papers tit a îîîîîîîacle aîîd speak of them witb
batati braath, andc a tttîer wiiy athai s cannuiî share in bis.
feelinîg, xxhidi seertîs to ha that tif axx', ia soînewbat

'rTa Managing Eiiir of tue Dalhouisie Gazette sbould,
have an eye ttî bis " îersoni" mai. Our attention bas-
been calieul by an excbange f0 thîs calini, and if la na,
wotider that it is quoted lu ridicule.

OHItO JotiRNAt tSM.-DEIN5t)N POMt'aStTv lARADES IT-
SELIF -After besliîtaing the Trutnscript Table of a recent
issue witb nearly a haif coiumîî of innocent aazing, fram
the diseaseti brain of a writer in the Denisan (0.) Col-
legiîîîî, the excbange man of that sheet bas the base in-
gratitude to pitch iitt Ohia calieges in generai, and us ln
partîcular, andl using iii bis anger for a refrain an expres-
sion from us, cails aill alieged - coilegea except Denison,
wbicb the writer evtdenfly tbînks la the ne plies ultra of
institutins of learning, tbaugb it daes graduate less than,
a dozen tbis year, andl bas no junior ciasa af ail. Haxv-
ever, we wiii loak over the mati, as ha la beside bimnself.
Wiii some one pleaae contribute some additîonai bemp ta
Denison's youtbfui bovine.-Ctillege Tranîserîpt.

rrHE nuber of students at the University of Edin-
litargb la yearl y ilîcreasing, the flamber tbla ses-

sion beîîîg 2,8oo. This la an increase Of 50 over that of
iaat sessioni,

'iHi stucients of Glasgow intenul procuring a' buat of
Carlyle by Boehm, to bc piaced aiong with those of other
notabilities itu the Uniiversity.

THE Cadets af the Royal Miifary Coilege britîg -sbift-
ing heavy ardriance " almoat ta perfection. The moat
radent shift lu wbich they engaged teas for the prize of the.
Dominian Artiiiery Association, andl their performance
was described by Colonel Stmange, R.A., as the ' neatest
shift ha ever saw.- and by other aid artillery officers pre-
sent as "Grand!' ""Splendid !- In shooting, too, the
Cadets usualiv beat the whoie Dominion.

IT woald ha xveii for some Utîdergraduates if they
wauld net allow their beads ta be turned by tbe wbîri and
excitement af University life. Many senm fa forget bow
great an affect on aI ter years a weii or ill-spent University
career must bave. If is better far a man- flot taI "came,
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up -'at ail than, when hie bas corne up, to be - sent

down," and for tbe rest of bis life to be ashamed to con-

fess bis connection xitb tbe University. If a man leads

an evil life in tbe University, even thougb bie may not

suifer for bis acts at tbe timie, yet bis ebaracter will nlot

have escaped tbe notice of bis cnlleagues. wbo afterwards

will always bave it in ibeir power to cal1 bis remembrance

to tbe past. We sbould lil<e to see men bear tbis fact in

mind, and sbow more esprit de corps as members of this

old University, so as not to allow tbernselves to act in sncb

a way as to trail ber bonour iii tbe dust.-O. é- C. Un-

,dergraduates' Yourual.

A UNION bas been formed in Toronto of tbe students of

-the different colleges. Tbe reason for forming sucb a

union is not made very apparent. Tbe avowed advantage

is that students may be able to get their books cheaper

from tbe publisbers, but it is tbougbt that to give mutual

help in case of trouble is tbe real motive of tbe promoters.

A NEW Ladies' Colloge bas been establisbecl at St.

Thomas, Ontario. It is called AIma College, and pre-

sents an imposiisg appearauce. Tbe P'rincipal is tbe Rev.

B3. F. Austin, M.A., a graduate of Albert College, J3.lle-

ville. Tbe College is under tbe auspices of tbe Metbodist
Cburcb,

THE Ointario Ladies' College, tbe Simbeant says, in its

advertisemeflt, was , inaug-urated by Lord I)uffeîin in

1874.- Does not tbe Sîtibeain rernember tbe very

strong language used by tbe noble Lord in speaking

of tbe practice young ladies bad nowadays, of givin

tbeir pet namnes in colleg-e calendars and prospecti ?

Would net Lord Dnfterin be sbockcd if be sbould se

-tbe naines of tbe fair editors of tbo Siiiibeti)uî \Xitli tbeir

names-for-sbort prefixcd ? I-Iwever, wbose businsess is

it but tbat of tbe edîtors tbeisselves ?

IT is currently reported tbat only one Professor of Po-

litical Ecoisomy in Amorîca favours tbe practice of Pro-

tection in bis teacbîngs, But ils tbis connectiols il inust

be remeînbered tbat Professors are apt t0 be ton tbeo-

,retical in tbeir treatment of a subjeci.

THE ' Varsity accounts for the naines Senior and junior

hy affirming tbern to be abbreviations of junior and Senior

Soplii-ters, wbicb are the naines of tbe seconsd and tbird

,year stndents in Englisb Universities.

TUF wearing of acadeific costume is becoming the rage

lu Aiiierican Colleges, led on by tbe principal Universities,

who appear to set the fasbinn l everytbing. In aIl pro-

.bability the tbing will be done too mucb, and the craze

will die a natural deatb. But our custoîn in Queen's

.(Wbere cap sud gown bave always been required) will go

on to tIse end. Some of our men show a dislike to wear-

ing gowns, but xvhat if, as iu the Scotch Universities, they

should bave to wear scarlet robes instead of black.

Two studeuts lu a Western College were detected by a

farmer in carrying off bis front gate. He informed on

tbem, and the Faculty asked tbemn if tbey would be ex-

Pelled, or banded over to tbe mercv of the farmer. Tbey

decided on the latter alternative. Tbe farmer set themn ho

cut four cords of wood for a poor fansîly. Tbe task was

witnessed by a large crowd of fellow-students, and citizens,

and was accomplished amid jeering aud tbe playing of

musical instruments, and singing of college songs.

OBERLîN College strictly forbids tbe use of tobacco by

lier .tudents. At Notre Dame University only the

Seniors are allowed an occasional cigar on a written re-

quest tîsîbat effect from tbeir parents.-Hobart Hera id.

V(E XMIAS CARMD.

U YS z'mas card ye student bougte,
Sel ected witb profoundest care,

\Vitb deepe and mystic meanyng fraugbte,
Clear only to ye distant fair.

Ye tbougbt, long cberysbed, ne'er expressed,
Lyes bid beneatbe ye quaynt desygn;

Tbys Xnîas otfering at bys sbryne.

Ye legend wbycbe ye scroll dotb bear
Ys but -A Merrye Xmas, Myss,-

Yet not one costlye present tbere,
Wyll gayn so sweet a srnyle as tbyss.

-Lehigh Duir>'

Tbe correctness of the A. S. orîlsograpby in tbe above

we inay be allowved to doubt.

Now is tbe tiîne tbe wily sopb grooms up bis br6ken-

winded old pony, parades bîm before tbe guileless fresb-

man, and offers to part witb bîm at a great sacrifice, on

account of tbe fraternal interest wbicb bie bas in said fresb-

man.-Ibid.

84 bas a Gun club. Dring te winter tey will prac-

tice sbooti ng goals on tbe wing. One of tbe members ex-

plained to us tbat tbey bave seiected tbis species of game

because il is a slower bird tban tbe pigeon, and more re-

lialile tban a glass bail.-Ibiel

My snng is of a noble pose,
'Twas neitber pug nr Roman-
A pose tbat o'er ils owner's face
Was prone 10 go a roaiing-
Tbe only nose its owner bad
Tlo brigbten up tbe gloaming.
And bence bie îbougbt it wondrous fair,
And nursed il wvitb exceeding care.

CHORUS.

Tben sing of tbat nose, tbat ruby red nose

Thal nobly aîtended to duty.
Who knows

But sooner or later a rnddy red nose
May be reckoned a mark of great beauty l

Tbis nose wss lengtby to the view,
A sigbt serene and cheering;
Vet ho w to scratcb its ruddy tip
Was not s0 SOUKS appearing;
And when be'd aneeze, the dulcet sound
Was far beyoud his hearing.
And fowvls w'd go to roost wheue'er
Its sbadow darkeued aIl tbe air.

One day Ibis nose was pointed nortb,
Wben, wihh alarming quickness,
Ils owner bastened borne to don
His flannels, double îbickness,
And thus was able ho avoid
A dreadful spell of sickness.
His nose bad toucbed some colder air
And warned bim straigbtway t0 prepare

(Spoken) for colder xveahher.
-R utgers Targin.
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T HE New York Herald, in an interesting
article on the "Universities of the

Continent," (of Anierica,) speaks of Queen's
as " the only Canadian University whicli has
adopted the principles and practice of co-
education." The Hcî'ald is in error. Queen's
was the first to admit ladies to lier -classes
and degrees, . but Victoria and Dalhousie
hiave since followed suit.

IN advocating the establishment of a
course of Monday lectures, in our last*

issue, we, perhaps, did not make it suffi-
ciently plain that the lectures are given in
the afternoon during college lîotrs, and are
flot in any way evening lectures. They
should take the place of one of the afternoon
classes. We hiope somebody will set the
matter in motion, if only to give them a
trial.

I l as been thought best, in the interest
of the University Council, not to en-

force the regulation limi±ing the issue of

voting papers to those whio make applica-
tion for theni. Accordingly, the Registrar
has caused voting papers to be sent to every
graduate of the University. This lias in-
volved considerable extra expense, as well as
additional labor, on thepart of the officers
of the Couincil, but it is expected, and
hoped, tliat this action inay entirely avoid
aiiy disappointinent that rnighit be caused by
limiting the issue of voting papers for elec-
tion of Couticillors to those who actually
inake application for thein. 'l'lie voting
papers aie returnable by the 15 th Of
March, 1882.

IT is announced that the Rev. Canon
Baldwin, of Christ Churchi Cathedral,

Montreal, wlîo is to coud uct Divine service in
Con. Hall, 29 th inst., cornes with the distinct
sanction of the Lord Bl3iop of Montreal.
This liberality is in striking contrast to the
narrowness of the I)oiiloi Churchinan and
the High Clîurchi party, who, to quote the
language of that journal, tlîink that "ià is
bad enoughi to have our hialloxved liturgy (i.e.,
the liturgy of the Anglican Church) mangled
and garbled, but it is, if possible, even
worse to see a priest of the Churchi of Eng-
land conducting himself towards the repre-
sentatives of the various Protestant denomi-
nations in suchi a manner as to lend some
faint shade of colour to that favourite illusion
of ail Protestants-that their particular sect
has the same ecclesiastical status as the
Chu rc h."

T HE writer was asked a short time ago
to provide two readers out of the Col-

lege for a literary entertainirent or conîcert.
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On reflecting hie was not able to name one
who would give satisfaction to an audience

ardinarily critical. We presume there are

elocutionists in College, but they have no

chance to display any ability they may pas-

sess. This has been the case since the de-

mise of the Elocution Association in 1878-79.
In that society haif a dozen men read selec-

tions at every meeting, and were criticised

and their selections pruned until they were

well worth listening to. Now a college is

popularly looked upon as a hot-bed of elocu-

tion, and it is a pity that our men, through

lack of practice, criticism and rehearsal, are
not able to represent the Callege better.

What we started out to say was, that the

Aima M iter Society should take the matter

up and have a series of readings every night
befcre the debate. Besides being of benefit

to the readers, tliese would add ta the in-
terest of the meeting. If we had some good
readers we miglit, assisted by the Glee Cl ub,
give some public entertainments, which

would serve botb ta amuse the townspeople

and raise money for the better equipment
of the gyrnnasium or some other laudable

object.

TF HE senior year will, we presume, soon
select a Valedictorian ta represent

their class in the April Convocation. There
is goad material in the graduating class of

this year, and we have no doubt that the
task will faîl ta the lot of a worthy repre-
sentative ; but, in order ta give ample time
for preparation, the choice should not be de-
ferred until just before the Finals.

It is aur opinion that the Class Valedic-

torian should always be chosen with a view

ta securing the ablest platform speaker and

best writer in bis class, and should flot be

confined necessarily ta honour men, or ta
those who biave taken the lead in their
studies. Tastes differ, and some students
znay prefer ta spend time çlevelaping their

oratorical powers par excellence while at Col-
lege, and some such incentive as the possi-
bility of being Valedictorian of bis class
would, na doubt, urge many a student to,

greater effort in rbetorical culture.

S OME discussion is arising in college
circles as ta the advisabili'ty or other-

wise of employing class, eonitors in cal-

leges, i.e., students who,, praving tbemselves

capable, are commissioned by the Professors
ta teacb certain classes the elementary work
pertaining thereto.

We are -lad ta know that the system does
nat prevail ta any great extent in Canada,
althoughi from recent observations we sec
that the plan has been ado pted in mare than
one Canadian callege.

The custaru seems ta us ta be a perniciaus

ane, for-altiaugli certainly relieving the
Prafessor of rudimentary work, wbich may
naturally enough be distasteful ta hirn-it
places the members of the class under a de.-

cided disadvantage. Lt cannat be expected
that a7member of bis awn class, or even an

older student in the same college, wiIl have

the influence over a student necessary to>
keep him steadily at work. Not ability
alone, but moral weight, is required in a
teacher, and nawhere is this mare evident
than in a University. We bave naticed that
the colle-es wha emplay student-teachers
the most are the least weigbty in point of
influence, and are notoriously lacking in
PrestigeC.

In this. connection we might venture
the opinion that too much rudimentarywork
is permitted in calle-es, ta the detriment of
the higher branches of learning. Wben
Canada was yaunger than it is ta-day this.
may have been a necessity from the ineffi-
cient state of the then-existing schaols. But
with ber present High and Public Schaol.
system Canada is, at least fairly'able ta fur-
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sudden and total collapse of the late larnented Snow Shoe
Club. Its history was a brief one. An enthusiastic
general meeting -inauguration -a haif session of pre-
carious existence-two or three " tramps," attended by,
two or three members-a second meeting, at wvhich every
one present was elected to some office-then a lingering
jllness and a natural death. It is to be feared that a sîmilar
fate awaits the proposed tobogganing club, should it he
formed. Yours truly,

STUDEN i.

To the Editor of the _7ournal.

D EAR SI R,-I am glad to see that you have alluded to
the shortuess of our college session, and hope

the editorial in your last issue is only the beginning of a
vigorous agitation of the matter until the session is lengtb-
ened at least nue month. If we had a longer tinie tu digest
the work we go over I balieve we would get in a greater
degree the good of a collegiate education. Mastication
goes a great way physiologically, and the same mile ap-
plies intellectually.

I have heard that the present great len.,th ot the som-
mier vacation is due to consideration for the theological
students, and for those who had to earn their living dur-
ing the summer. But the number of these is flot by any
means in the sams proportion to the other students, as it
was one timsý, and the miss should be considered rather
than the few. Then again, as you point ont, sp)orting
interests would be much benefitted if the session încluded
some warmer weather. I for one would like to ses a col-
lege four or eigbt backeil up to row, There are a num-
ber of amateur nararnen in Kingston with whom they
could try conclusions. I helieve also that cricket would
become very popular when we have so many piayers in
college who are nnly prevented from playing togetlier on
account of the cold weather. I arn, sir, &c.,

STUDEN r.

IEXAlVENATI]ON CE.NlrTES.
To the Editor of Queeit's College Yournal.

SIR,-Would it not be greatly in the interest of Queen's
kU niversity to establish local examinations ? I do

not mean ~local examinations " in the same sense as that
termi is used at Oxford and Cambridge. What I mean is
that 1 wnuld like to sec the Senate appoint presiding ex-
aminers in certain towns and cities throughout the Do-
minion, that to these examinera the matrîculation papers
should be sent under seal of the University, that the ex-
amination at ail the cities anid towns should take place St
the same time as the regular matriculation at Kingston,
and that the answer papers ni those writing et the local
centres should aIl be sent to the Senate and read sud
valued by the regular University examiner. The scheme
I have outlined is by no means a new and untrîed one.
McGill University has had local examinations for half-a-
dozen years past, and an has Toronto. The reasons for
adopting such a system of examinations are, at least,

'vorthv of consideration. If it could be su.'cessfullv car-
ricd out, snd there is no reason why it shoul] i t, it would

i extend the usefuliiess and influence of the College ; it
Iw'oula place a student, say in Nova Scotia, on the same
footing as one in Kingston, by enabling him tu compete
for Uiniversity honurs and scholarahîpa without the great
expense of traveling alI the way tu Ontario ; sud it Would
increase the number of matriculants, sud prohably the
number of students attending lectures. The details of the
scheînc would require little working out. Two or three
places could be selected in each province, and at these
presîding examinera could be appointed, to distribute the
exaînination p)apers, to see that the candidates observed
the University regulations, sud to transmit the answer
papers to the University authorîties. The plan that I have
outlin cd is une that bas beo followed by London Uni-
v'ersity, England, for years past. 'lhe competition for the
Gilchrist scholarship take.; place in this very way. There
arc now sa many graduates of Queen's that there wnuld
be no difficulty in aecuring prcsidiîîg examiniera in almnst

1every village in the Dominion if need be. Altogether,
the scheme ia certainly %vorthy of consideration, and is one
I woîild like to see dîscussed in the coluinus of the Joue-
NA],, at the meeting of the UJniversity Councîl next April,
aud by the Senate. And, hy the way. before ciosing this,
let me say 1 hope to see the October matriculation
abolîshed at once sud for et-er. The Hîgh Sehools ail
close t heir year's wvork in lune, and in lune aIl the Uni-
\'ersities, sud Queen's in particular, should hold their
matriculatin examinationa. But of this anun. One
thing I amn convinceI of, and it us this, that if Queen's
would hold bier matriculation examinations in lune iustead
of October, and at the saine tinie establish local exami-
nations, she wnuld in two years double the list of ber
matriculants, if not bier students. Ynurs, &c.,

M EMO.

For tlie Yoîîr;al.

THEF A1[MA MUATER SOCIETrv.

TH SnSciety is in its usual Iethargic condition. De-
bating us the main feature of the meetings, sud a

debate is held weekly, but that intereat is not shown
whicb should be, ini this the main snciety of the College.
The students of the Royal Coîlege seldom put in an ap-
pearance at the meetinîgs, sud this is in no mall degree
nwing to the nature of the debates, which neyer are on.
medical subjecta. If the A.M.S. aima at beiug a true
Universît «v Society, subjects should nccasionally be intro-
duced which are of interest to medical students. There is
no doubt the present system of carrying on debates shouid
be remodelled. As it now is, a subject is chosen at
each meeting for the folîowing week, and aIl those who,
happen to be present are chosen on ne aide or the other,.
there heîug offtn as many as ten n each aide. As a con-
sequence of there being s0 many speakers, and such a
short tinie to .speak in, viz., ten minutes, the speeches
show but Iittle preparation. Any thought which is showni
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iîsuaiiy emianates frein one or other of about a lozen, who
arrive tre inake the debates wtirths Of the naine. \Vben
there are se many speakers nîanv of the arguments are
repeated in a siightiy aitered form. If but three cr foin-
speakersi acte aîtpoitieîî eo eaciî sie, with thte under-
standing thal care anti preparalion wo nid bu- exrccted,
the debates wotid aistume a higlii dilîcrent character. lIn
other literary societies titis is the practice, ;and they can
boast oif aditesses being delivu-re, i e their meetings
worthy of puicaton. The frt-siman ciass titis yu-ar ex-
hibit nmore intcres;t in the Alma- Mater Soity than is
usualiy the case, aud the present ccciii be a gecd lime
te make a iradical change li t he iiianne ti-of cimd ucti ng t he
dlubates,

lOur cor respondntb is tîther sevete in bis att dtures
lhu- du-bates cf tire Mimea Mater Society- tis sessieon, whiic
fe mi sh ing mic h rii it fat- i tepiiveifeit , hav e tet lieu-n fatr
from titi iinteresî ing. T hev h ave, t fattici he ha rai-t et-
îred by a iiveliiiess nii u-nergy net a itiessedin ii acs-
pru-vieus sessions. \Vith iregardl te the lack tif itltet e-O
taken iii the dehates by students oîf tue Royal t elege, thli
,writer of tue abeve does not give ait iie(iiie reaseit fît
Ihle saine. ('e taiii i t i s t h a if t he mneti cal stuii eit ts lire-
senteti tîtemacîves in even rancerate iitinli'rs utl the tiine
sshen the stîbjecîs fer tiebate are thoseti tlîey cîttlîl easîil-
secuiu- a subject cf siebate wiih cýoul i sitisfs' the tua-
înritv cf thîse lireset The quîesiiti of li c tiiig the nunt
lier oh sîeaket -i oit cach evenîýig is \i ethi of ctitsiheration,
aithougit set.h a limnittin ciacii ld de bai mait i nexperi-
enccd speaker-s frorn a tîîeans- tif ituiiioeumetît. \Ve shall
refer editerialh to the suihjb je int1 nle\îIsu utt
~J OURNAL.]

REiVINxCE~EuOF A ».A. 0F '56.
(CONTINUE cRu cci LAS rate E jIN these ciays the- iajority oîf the stutietts lîad the

Chîîrch in vie<v, at least au- thliclime cf entering Col-
legu', alîiiougb, thcn as now, not a few feul asvay frîîm their
intenion by the lime their Arts' coutrse was toinpieteii
if was one of the ecclesiastical regîtiations iii force that
-evety aspirantt for matricelaticît iad first lto rto the gaunit-
let cf the l'resbs terv, within which he resitiet, n<ul cals as
to bis moral 6înu- ss loeo-tinu- a stutient whiîsu goal scas
the ministrv- bel aise) as to bis ktîosvedge tif thte sîibjucts
prescribeti for the University entratîce ex-imination. This
a-as ait admirable provision, and it tveeid b- tveil fer the
('burch et-en noa' tt has-e scine- sncb reýgitatitin. Failti
fuliy carriei iout, il tveuiii save c-îiiege amthitrities the
pat nitii n ecessi ts soineut inmes laii epe t lit it -f refus' ng
admission lto imperfecîle pre1 -ared candidates (tir matticii-
laticît-it a-ould perha1 ts stop inteilectiialiv luteompetent
aspirants iii tbe sacreul profession in liincîi the rigblt stage
te do il in-and il svould relies-e Presbvteriea of the un-
pleasant anti aimost imapossible task cf rejectîîtg candîidates
for license, hecanse tif their iiterar- aîtd menîtal deititncies.
1 can vîvîdly recail this ftrst exaîîîination ordeal, It a-as
xviîi net a littie trepidation 1 appeareti befeîe tue grave
and rcvercîîd seignicis, and exhihtiteul mnv acqîtainta-ne
with Afai>s Inîtroduiction, fîcîtir, Virgii, thte Greck Grîiîiîr,
-and Arittîtici. Tue mittisters did ail in their p- st er tti
Put me at my case, anti I managed in spite tof my nervous-
neas te pass ititstet befîire tbem. No fesver than four cati

dîdates for adission te Queen's' witiî a vîew te the boly
ranitsrs-, wcrc on the samne day examixtet by that Prcsby-
tery. Gos tif thein scarceiy came uit te the standard, and
he was ad-issu te pealpoîte lus euîtrance of the Coliege for
a year, advice oi whiclî he wiseiy acteti.

lii îîî respect lias Cantada niadle greater advances since
53, than in the ntens tof locomotion whicb she possesses.
Stage anti stu-aitboat acere at that tdate the oniy publiccenveyances. Tue studenîs from tue Londont District gotthe mail licats at Hlamilton, as well as tbtîse bcenging 10
lthe ctountry between tuic latter port and Kingstoni. The
Glengarry stutienîs tîîtk tlie sainie uine co mirg tîp 10 King-
ston ; while titese haîiing froni tbe Baturst District wereacctînmîîdaîed hv tue uitIle steaitiers pilytng tbroegh theRideaut Cantal between Byttitn. as Ottawa a-as titen calicd,
anti the Limestitte City. MY first sîgbî of a steanîhoat wasat a poîrt titi titis tittlle. 'rTe little puffer was caliu-d - ThePtrinice cf \Vaies," aît i ithall foîr alterniat,- - The 1Firefly. -
lis cabtit acconmmodatiton wsva neitler large nîr attractive;
lut cvt-î ha iiut b2eit tthet tisa the extr avagante cf paying
for a berti was stinething that an ectintmicaiiy brtîeght-up
vott eîuli 1nîui irt-ati ef'. Su 1, - ith tue blîuk cf thepasseiigeis itiggei the furitace tif tilt - Pince cf Wales,
vith lthe vît-w tif« k-epiig c-ani, titroughiiet a cîîid Ocloberitiglîl Th- rouitte, especiails- froti Netviîîro to Kinigston,

is ntîc uiniiiuîret-iitg anti lte process tif lockîing the sîcain-
er iii itrîeit i raise il lii a igiier lu-vel, at tiîfférent points,ivas aitness-î si it mîîci wîîîîîer. But the bcigbî tif ex-
t iteieit \vs us t reaclied tîtutil the u-ity, in a iîich severaiytitis svert-* e spetit, taffte iii sight, vvith its tali spires,and i bIlle I irest of tîtasî Calai atîi biridge seeîacd ainarvel,' spatîniiig sucit a brea0îh tif %valer !Ant hen, hosvftormidablie tii tue rtîstic imagination tit the Marteilo tow-crs appear, risiiîg iii tbc:r staielîîîess ont of the water, asweii as the guis pueîriîg tiser lthe ivalis cf the - market bat-
tery

Owîîîg tic lte s ait t tifrat-eitg lacilities, seî y fcw of thesîndents svere ablie te icave ftor htome at Christmas. The
holiday finie stas tatiller tii in conscqticncc, and there
tvas ne pcttttinitg te have il extendctl. The inconventence
cf bcîîîg lietnnedi O) sinoitw and ice stas strcngly feit ona paitîful toccasiont. D)avid McDcitald, a fine youîîg High-landier frîont the Township tif WVilliams, Svest cf London,tied cf typiîtid pileumonia Oi the 21St Of February, 1855 ,and bis reicaitis bute, 1 be taktet tiver tue tue tii Cape Vin-cent, esccrîed iiy lthe studerts aitt thence cciveyeii by theNew York (Centrai, anti ils conntiondlîs, tii the ptoint in theUlnited S a tes tîcaru-at te Letondo. The tieatb cf this pro-mîsîng atutiett cast glictti over the i cîainnier of thatsessioni ; a teelinîg tsbic- stas greatiy deepcîîed by theîicatb, a fu-i estcs later, cf a classieste and cheum cf bis,Frederick Grierson Smith, stîn tif the laIe Dr. Smith, ottire Hîgh Selicol, Quebec, and brother cf flie prescrit be-ioved Jiastir cf St. Antirew's Churcb, Kinigston. H-e feuial vîctî ii te saille disu-ase as McDonaid. Nons ofSmith's famii' v ere able to come to Kinigston at the ltte,tîwîn g bo the vast dlistance le be traveied by stage, and bisremaîrîs weîc interrcd in the city cemeîery. Navigationopetieti abtout the tinie tif lthe ciîîsing tif tite Cellege - butsometîntes stucienîs had to watt a a-cek or two to gelsteamers gîîiîg cast or west.

'l'lie popula ion (if Ki ngston,î nci utiin g lite soiers itue gaiiurin, ias then not muh short of what it is 10 day,arnd thete svas a mnîgliîtg of asve sud pleasure iii lantiugn a place tif ssîcb imenisions, especiaiiy as if stas associat-ed sviîh the seat cf icarniîîg te wiîicb nî footsteps svere
dîrcîed.

1'hu-e c as a bcîtrditg-hîes iii coneîîî-tion wiîî lthe Col-le.-e in Itîse îiays, presideil oser lîy lRev. Hu-n-y 13
3 ers, aaupcrannmated Methohist preacher, svbo stas, hotes-ci

better known hs- an ailias, and is,' 1 bliese y-ct lt lthe fore.
The experimenl oh having the students -in resitience -
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coulil scaîrcel y le c lied a sc ccess -i t\vas abat nond fiile
next sessioni after that of whiicî 1 'a i te. 1 <tas ,illiiicd
een tieai l hboaird <<vitside. Ni diioubt Ii ing tilgethler

une etcgttlaItions ci ntri bitted Imfloie to fostur ain sprit <de
corps thait w h ii i erv inant do es w a t i s gooiI in h is i a t
eyes ;itiut i t i s jtiest iouta ble whethleî i t teni ed lu intcretse

iru i n tui ness, an d i t certai iii le'! mnai - v ýuthls tii plan
and execute escapadles cf a clOnbtfuil charactei, euit o'f a
spirit cf resistance to <ebat they felt te be pette restrictionîs
I3oth. the Cîtilege andl the boardtng-hoiise \%-re then iii
unpreîendtng bouises on W\illiam stt'eet, itear the coîrner cf
Barrie strcet 'l'lic fol loainîg y ei t Stiiiii itterhli , t he pio-
perty cf Archdeaciin Stuart, was acqoircîl fît' (Xllege pur-
poses, the buildings at present occupied by tlic Principal
and Professors Watsonî and Ditpuis, fui nislinîg the tîcces-
sary class-roorns. It <vas tbought a weîtderfully Iiîgh step)
tîpvvard, tcî go froiti the plain premtses o ii Vlliamr strcet
to the grantd bildtings ihat oi taîriented the crestîîf -Sum-
înerhili'' Fie would have becît îeenied visioiîîry vvbo
wvouild dico have suggesteîl the et ectîcît of such a hcaittifîtl
aînd commiodious struceture as tîtat which now staîtîls alont-
stide, casting its shadow vîpori the siiriouitiins.

T HE IJniverstty preaclîi oni janîiaty Nîli «as ilisiî,j
Cariiiaît, cf the Nfethodist E"îiscî pal t'lireh, Re

seiccted lits text from the severiti cimapter if tlic Ats if

the Apostîco, v. 38
"And the wiliiessî'e l,,îd i(own i ecdllesftîî eeeora yot <gina<«o

itiose ntain(, Nt's 81111 ti'

The speaker said the ivords had reference le a vers'
strange scene. The yeung mari Sani bad just cotnpleted
bis coilege coutrse. iHe <vas bain tn Tarsus, vvhtch vvas, as
hie had said, ne inean city, a remar< every yeîîng mani
shoulil be able to malte of hîs native place, if lot at bis
birih, at leasi afterwards. At Tarsus hie iecetved bis
primary education, in the cemmeit and high sc.boois, then
passed in the University at jerusalim, the City cf Syna-
gogie Coileges, and in time gracinalcî vvitb the higbest
honours. Sureiy, yen wili say, a young mani so leartîei tin
hislory and profound ini theilogy, baving especiiilv the
tipportnnity to drink iii the catiiolic and geîterîiîs ailid
magnanimons spirit cf the great Gamaliel, %votild bc liberai
and free from bigotry and narrow-îaîtîcedness. wlile
he studied at jertisaiem there was growiîg nip a pecople
u nder anoter teacher. There bac! atisct iti titis lanîd cf

n doea a %vondrous teïcîter, meek ancl cf nic pretetîstons se
ar as birîh and parentage werc concericî, a mani of pure
habit, cf few but simple and diirect wîîrîs, <viosa teacb-
ings lthe people deiigbled to bear. filis dotrines vvere tfuot
oppesed te tîtose cf the scoîol wviih the young niaitaa-
tended, but an extension cf tbem. And ibis maî, liad
foiiowers. Here was one,' of them inti Iis scelle Stepheti
full cf failli and the Houy Gbost, la chose,, a deacu<î.
Siephen, vvît! a spirit etY lîke that of lus Masci , bas

spokeit ciearly oni scîîe oif the saine docetrinies wvlicb the
young trin Field. Thcy «ere onte iii tregart IiJcwisil bis-
tory;, afn it is weii le notice that intisead~ of luec bavttîg
been a coriflici boetiveen jitdaisîîî andi Chistiaiîy Sitephen
aitd Panl, and (Christ Ilimseif, mun their liîteagc aiid lirie
of argument backward to the tîîrie cf Abrahamn and lsaac,
cf vvhonithey spoke with ecînai pcsitiveîîess. For carry-
îig ont the doctrtnes whidi bcîtiî boIt! tî< lîir legitimate
consequences, hoivever, Stephei <vas arraigtcu, anci
without proper jticicial invîestigationi hurrie<i off to bis
executicîl lThe victim iay piroue tit bis face o1 lthe
greurid, andc if îlot kiled vwiîl the atone Ihriîwni uipoi iiiti
by the first <vîtness hoe vas tîîrncd civet ancd slrîtck a
secondi tinte if net then îleac the inass vvere at liltei-tý ta

close iii andI <ntîId a mcciii uo i(th pi otaî îl firni. He
wai tS uiîî-et iiit t,î je\% i sh cii tout, sî< <1<1 t' death, Saui
st t<iil hi d co îti'clthe crimte, andl \\-, iti abettor of
it. Fie slî,,îc ile gîitîl of the miien lii sle,i the prote-
ilîatîr i An ' ithe iileses lid îoiîîîî Iir cl<'thto- ai lte
icet of a xoiiîig tout î< bea taille «,as Siiîl. ( )ne ivvîulc
iii t b- att as iii sai ig tiiat lie vas a itot leaied , riarrovv

liiitîded, hiest Ieai ted bigot--botliteadet, becavîse hoe
perseciîled iiîct the cicatît narrc«\-iinincie<l, becaise bie
<ras îlot 'ea'Iv te foliow ont Fts catiî<cin te their
logîcai, Iiisi<-ricai, pi cpiteticai aind legîtiîîîate ciîtiecîîences,

lî-<îes lîaî elcccise, as lie stîî< himrself, lie receiveci
pîardonî fi- flit b iigs (lotte by litiri tgnocranîtly ami iin

Ccekrn sai cil Iig 'tri':' 1 have to fereivarît yctî that
lucre ta liakitg itn lîiferent sectionstocf orir camp a daniger-
',isan ci î<alignati spv. 1 <iilI enclea-otîr to descrîbe this
diiablica <iiy as «cil lis 1 ean. He is rcîiarkabiy cld,
havittg gi ciii gray itn tiiqitî' Ile is iii shapeti, crookeîi
ai ciaitoc<'liei o <f a i ere îîn secînl i 0< lri tetaîtce. Ris,

mtaîie, sir, tai lutgotrv, i-e selion trai-cis in ciayligi but
ini the evettiig sitaîes lie steais foi-t tboni lus baunts et
rtleteiiln, tn ri'!CiOl ilt" lthe lentis oftIhe niditers, ait!
ivitit a tougîe as sîno<ut h a11'i ilecepttiois a-iý lie sci pet
«lic îec< iv'! <<lîr fl sî îîîc,îier, hie etîleavoîi. ti scie arr'oît
litebîiîils aîî,i (letî ii lthe campl. H-is î<îî iî< s te item
attache tiie aolie<riC lu gai niIc t espi se t l se ii tue 'peri-
fi el, and ~talinî t !ise iii thbe openi fi eld to despi se t bose ini
the gai misn iii î< inicite flic caeairy againtst thte iiifaittry,
antd thte ii iiiry aigatiîst the cavairy' antd ini so doing hie

naltes noî sci <tlle to emnploi.ý inisrepi eseîîîaîî,uî, fclsehoodi
aîî,isiaîî<er, ft<rie bts faît heis a lii- fron Ithe beginning.

Nec', sir, 1 trust thte arm s' vili lie on the aiert in deiectiîg,
ibis cîlu scoidreî and inalttîtg a public es.ample cf him.
1 boîte if the Methodist cavairy catch bimi on the froîtiers
they îvtll nide ltim ic'î't anti put Iiim to the sîvord witiî-
tint deiav 1 trust fle l<resbvteriar iînfantry vviii receive

Ilîm on tle poitnt cf the hayonet ;sbculd the Baptisis find
iltm slitng cn the bankltocf the river 1 trust tbey xviii
faîney drcwuî hîm ;andi sbctîid be dare te approacb ariy cf
OUr garmîsotîs I hope the Episcopalians xviii open upoîtý
bim a double flankod batterv, an! the Dtîtch Reforrtieci
greet bim îvîtb a iviole irotund tif artliery. Let him die
the cleaii of a spty vvitbtîut rniliiary litoitrs, andt after he
lias been gîlîlîci for a conrveniet seasetu iet bis body be
giveli to the Quakers, attd let theni bnrv Fini tdeep, and ii
silenîce. '<day Gîîi gratît that bis miserabie giostiînay
ites 1 revîsîl ibis <vomit! ef trouible.'

tIn langitage, î'er aps more iteariy classicai, Pl'iips.
the Irisht îîtatîr, tttîs pei'seniies iigtiry:

-Sbe lias w) tenu anîd calntît tbinlt; she lias tto beai t
and cianit feeci i heit she îrmcves il is in vvraib ; bven

sh;le paîtses it ta aîîîtd rtiiti. Rer prayeî s are etîrses ; bei
commuitois îieaiî ; bier venigeanîce is eternai ber de-
caiegue is iii lien wîtb the bIcot! cf bier victiis antd il
she stops a momîîîent frein liei infernal fight it is uptîn
seîine kiuitdle' t eto tc i î ber fang for ltetîer rapinte, andc
Iii repliii ut lier <ingî f< <r a mo, re san gtitiary uleselatici.-

Poellock, îcî'<<e ofit <t

Co<re d, in e<iven, iî<t eursed ««ire inii el
'TUF ac, <vusll, wh o red i iiioîs va,'

Againtis fitie salle of Zj«n on flic rock
0f ua ltt andi higiier Ii<an the etouds,
sia'îrtciî, and 'ece<ve<i his due revau-d; but ciii
W"itiin lier waii« «inord more; cf let norane,
Bigot, ier d«ogliter Pereecutuon walked
'Plie oartîî frui a-t, lige . <,, atd draîîk iflie iîl«<î <<f saints.''

Attdi Cowiper sali i
*'Vi w ile ,*gî v î11 iih V i i < ial fea, <
His <'vIasît b.;tsî, lis tinero i<t hi. eturs:

a tig t antr d tî imosi iîy Goîi'e Word
WiiiseNds noise, lis airgumtent fle sw,<rtî

t'reteuîio a zeai for iîoîlîiess lied ganem
And ifsl ailîotretice lu tile Clili au s face,

\\11lt «ovee Ilte iesstîis ilraii front titis sce
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1 Ilu littiti \v i<n's 0f ixhat u, xx ithit in,-. Loo. i
tue Aîuîstie P>aîi ile hIiti ' leained ll,> diitt ini flic
(ireeký scho"îI-, file mort(,o îer titi- tempttle iliiot i\ttiti

'Fhvsel. , il s gîîîîî fol. tort tI, kox tîtsit ivsîcaiiyý
bis tetieiaîitett titi( habits, ]ni ortei t, th e lbutitet gitrî
his Ile.îith t>h shî,ttiil kiii,, i1tîsî'i ftetit' i iî' ls

eduate lîitînseit Blit t h e p :I),sîle loît reti-roten- t,, althtiie,
kîtnl of kiToîx loîlge. W\e ha- ian liglits by wix uh t',

exanmitne flic sec rets f ifleh- solll ]'ake thir lit- ofititi ut
expertence andî hummti itot,ît . aitd tile lijre,, tel tîîl
cicarei liglit ot littîliti conscioitsness at i go ýi tutu the

IliCai t. It is go iii thon' havie hotui %vitt hav, eu iithe îihiosophiic t eveltttî, t i -e tlii'te tcee 105,1 I ec the,
vities coîînecteîI vvxttl tire Pagant ci%,iliz,a,îItI )iIl. il-

<isophic seacl of the hoat t >f touti tiide the ligit. ofi
esiterietici and i ti)r andi, ciii- tîîisess -, the ii,
ttece-ssity of ît il ttin,ýs 1112, aie îî,î ifltil foi tii- lîcît, r

( levelîîpîiltt (If ciit t> it i iiitiii mav tat, file-- toreli

citîa itîrs ît lit siiiý iii if it bei fi - ,nlv ligui i tiie vxiii

s tuat if the spitît of' tile liin tGod (Xi ii liglit ofit utt
tî'vtlatî,îîî i titi tuvItI, 5î>L titit appitls tI, fli conc,,-, iti
viiiie »ittils sut tue leîîest tetesses (il tue tiwlt ia:nd

bîiig al tuait to iii.e b t itin uicatot llîtî,Ilti,iti îg ol 111itself, tah, titiî snI 'l'tt lie ettLt oft knit nig it sself

iîcted foir bts iîigîtry, \%-uorit the1 iii,' ijiiit. '>f tii,, il
iturlei stos al the dvting Stephlîei ic ii siii -holi
xxr(ite \vi l'iîiiatîs, \xht coîild sax , \\ii-i 1 %voutild 1

giotl ex-il is utre;et xvithie to i. t r ciLut I ait,
uxhi shlî 'lelîver tile frtuit titis ciii i-.e, titis sietiiltf*i
cîtrp>e ? îuî An is ailsîvet xx ii] e t ii'tîiî
thatk (Xutl tlititgh Jesis Chist otî Li

2. \Vo learti titiot het lessotii hov liiil ILw51 kio t ' [lie
ctrcuinstatîees abotutt lis, litix lîttie xxi' kittîx if lite fi-

lutices iieartiig iiot i ts. Ni) tuaits ireit isittlces, p>0
litîcal i soial, coldL have iteeti tîîîî ta outrale thaît
Saul -. But lue ktîew ru t wh at \\ats befote lîjî. And,
vvhat a shatîte and sin, said the i 4isiîiii, for votitig ieon iii
a free Iand], eîîjîying rare lessîngýs, t,, repito ail titeir cir-
cumstances ! lie cottld fraame sLrtes andî hîîîîtreis ofi
youitg meni whoiL h ii Leguit iife tînîlr tire inosi f.ax-, itabie
circutîistances, andi whoi liaI got fît iles bacis andî suii
lowest fi degiai ai tin. >thers vito hail tuttitenuceh] \iil
circt instances again st i h eti il tire esttimtioit of shtorit-
sigli teil pero-.iis ha btlieco ite ithe îost learieil, lire
ilgît t iest ini pluticlti powet ait tcia l inf lucince iflic h gît-

est fuîîîct ic'ii i es fi lite t uit rch ii, i tat>'. 'l'lie tipi st i
taîl stiicifltiti igit las \t> IL i e saîtIl 'Whttt tiigs

vuere gain to me, titosc I colitte ilus-, tir ilri yc,,
iioitess, ait i 1 cotîtti ail titigs but Los fir the- xci
Iency cf the knvitledge-otf tiit jctts tci ' Lrd , toi

svhici 1 have sîilfered lthe iîis- tf aii tutgsý andt, ilo , it
them, but luttg, tu;t 1 ill tout\viii christi

3 WC leat o fi-oi tis scolle i, uitile \5, 1m,t
ioi xi at is i icore lis. It xi as titi, serY apoiýt - ti1,)

W tote the v,îiiii s descipIîtions tof ilbourî î, til and
sufferiitg iii the citurci of ( ilj 1Ihat ivas stîttît

,and beiiteît, andt sîtipxreciseli andî L\ilosid to ttt
beriess danigers. 'l'ie scello tatglitltie granitit 10i
vIiicît cie c-ouild risc vvheît adtinog uitder tie in spi ratio oiif

God. Lt xi as the same perseciiiig yoîîîh that as ait
apusîle sitrote xii. Romans, fit siicli holi sai's, -
beseech yon, îhcrefîre, breilrco, hy thir erites tif Gîttl
that y-e prescrtt yoitr btodies il living, saicrifice, hou , tc-
cepitable utîto (jou, srhich is salir reasotiahie sers tee
Again, iii 1. (oriîîthiaîs, xiii. tili.liet sas s, litant>t
suffereth long, and is kiîîd.- ' Io tuily the e ut, 1h1
the cases of tliotsatids cf saitis ; it x trc tai îtioiig
higoti s, briitgs uipoti thotîsanîls of getiercus soitils the JRIli

î, l îîghî tire iii kit 05  of ~ti, ii cttiiiîg iii igîtr

aie cf ofoteie i the liiîti-ets> ci (, tif humlait
ntature anti litoit i \lîs ilicit aie tmet liing ini titis
ilai ktie xiii, iu as littie idiia ofl wiit thoe,'s iiCked fil
iuithinthe 'Iltît 'US (t ,îIII)tiis bad if tit, i'tnet cati ci itinett
iXIteit lirsi liw clii ~ii a giiîiise, ot Sit Saivadorii

q. Ilîci leti tu-i tiat tocre traiing îlots floit pixiîcc a
large boit, cr i a lo s i . amian xvirili a goo ti Iiitiation
xîbose xiiîtîtg sto ticicail y tht lie unas i ict iii Greciatt
lite, xi use i iriiî ias floît (Ii sptited, vvlt suas
IoaruiI fiiftle i tttî fii lthe Jesstsciîîs, an Vit t
ild floit a igu toit i Iii> xvi-. t titat i t ieisecltor, ait
abtit, ini tue t,,i inii e utu t otni ite xvii, x us li îiîîg lto
tiroir Itigicaiil telitiLe tire iiLtries xxich lie lielil
lim soi f > lu'it Yce ai se tflic pet sec titrs iii t he pas t
Whete titi' titi iii t r. lxi s les- atnd Laimer bumne,
\\'i'he îî ierebu a cîtiiege fi ffir,i. \Vltt sent C'o-

litlis xxaîi,il'i ig thlttigi liritpe Iix ii tir, simpojle tîut
liponh lits ts tuai lite c-iit ii as toittid \Vh't, but flte

iILti il liii,, is and gowxi.~ \Vlîîoiîte o, Galilco,
-toit ittist ticitlit !, Ah, thiitil is tiei ini citueges as

vxei tas fi lthe coiittion iii rtks if life oif gicater simplicityv
i 'tii attiixgi i-h îcaîî', , t 'el il Xîrge leieut lie iteedeti
t ii gril-- of <Xt, il titi' titi> ii i andi lits ixits tie the
vi tits ofi ()' i'ii tirer Iesiiis rnîîglt lie iirasxi frotît
titis sietto, stîth a> s,' kitti but uitile îo\xx iturfitdeiity tîiay
ai,'- etti' xii ld. S-t, Auguistinei sail, '-Si Sitepitalius non
'tîssel t esît litiii tntn habiet. 'Steiihcti's fidelit-
iii t,, I'ttiis , îtxetsiiiî So it xthe fi i litx of a iLutheri

al Isîtîs il 'x'xslcx . A'gaxii u eu îîi tit inote silicertty cf
ptilitse s flt stfiietou Pla xx s litiiest eoiigît, yet
iiteeIt converxosionî to(,,,(l aitiet lix tire Sp it if tue L ord.

\'x' ictn titit mtaltt culture, scioiîtilic titî cxcii thec-
iogical traiintg, Lii it a r iatge' lthe itiart 'l'ie sItîdeitts

ofi tteoilcgicuti scîtools tîccî li uexork tif lthe Spirit of the
Lod ait i t n ite xx> Llil onl looktti aI th is liioîîglît, titat Saul
iieldi the garinets tif itse isit sîtuteil Stepieti Are
t bore tit site t o nitîîoss ? [ias itL uia nîattire cliatîged?
Is lucre tio ex'ideiice iii currotît oxents, evei it vhîat is
calieLi te prîigress cf hiittî litgl liit jitifv the opinion
that there are tîten urbo sîcîte tiiose uxho stand tiut for the

intuth aind tittse ivito hlt lthe gîrinents tif the taon that
t ire\%, the' stoties ? If sitch fiton ivere ilivitîci lthere uvîuilî he

tw -c ciasses-thluse xvlilx xvith fi ci lic Clii ait C hnrch,
subît licliexe that all piteiinîeia is lite iex'eiopmient of
inalerial foirce, tir that exî-rytling origittateil iii exointion.
ThesL iteti hurl the stîltis, andt tiiore are î iîsitspecteil
mcii xxiii itîti tice gai tt s. E mîyx tr aoui xviIl ite
foulit, rend- iii apjtiaui attî rejuice it flic bclîess ofuf4re

i tîtîîl. ÏIiîgc st1i lie tiini ere,] amniig i buse ix ii stouil
Lot tit' iiitsitie li t Il iiîtîcl andîî liticl. ititis tif perse-
secîtt oit i tire ple h avîtg faith it n a pet soiai God.
Bei>arc, xa i iof fiilie University, sait 1  

lie, lest yu
ibe iîtund hlinig lis gartiients, or* the ciotites cf Hunme,
tir the cotî of Foin l'aine The second, class tif stune

Ilrîxr rsc,' ini iii' (ittrcit A niai sittut creeti of
50 iti kit i x\iih11, ii iii t iheoiagicul pri itciples, is nul
uxiih ai gi-ýlt ,ieil. il is ait easy inîltet foîr in cf titat

sot ta tittaî stîtîts at Christi unils . Sîcit is at sot tif
îîîteiiectî-.îibte1 ntisai 'lho one suho belitties the alune-

montiltiti cii xi tu t r if hirist, xxho takes as> ay froîti the
ilignîtv tii flic Sat ttir, ixtito ceLrcises a gicat freedou cf

tiglit, is aiîiiiti-.led by otulltitu l,-es, saving, -Ait, lies
flot airatîl ta sa- sihtua ho thinks ' The une xx uc fLîlly be-
iievcs iii the ataitemetit anîd all the otiter i-.laracîeristics
cf ('rsittx.is ileclated] ta ho lettere,], h îînd dloss by
tradlitions, cîceeis ai-I dagîttas. Tote ilo\Nii the pienary
inîspiraliti cf tue scripîtures, sjueak lighlîty cf t teli anti
eleral diî-,îîl Wh v> lit sin tnay not appear scf re-
prtgtiaiît t, il'S ii- e io i t tl tge iii iti T'h Wore \ o f Goîl
il cci ares il u t m an abit utttiatt, al liig t bat H e h aîethý

Aretine lx Itt, it rioli ed aiti, siottii lie isoil sintie ntc
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sin-sick, uncleansed, spotted soý-ul cao enter beaven. The
appeal of t1ie apostle should be re-echoed by every beart,
' Lord, \vhat wilt thon have me to do '- He urged bis
hearers to repent ; to look to the ah -sufficient and present
Savinur witb a trustful, living faith ; to take Him 10 their
hearts in order that there may bA formed in themn the hope
of glory,; to labour to bring forth fruit unto rigbteousness,
love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, faitb, îneekness,
temperance. Paul's was the sweetest and noblest illus-
tration of a regenerated soul. His was a gond example lu
follow.

T1HE NAVOIR'S GOLDý MIEDAI.

W 1\E are pleased to be able tel announce that Mayor
Gaski n-t-he newly-elected Chief Magistrate of

Kingston-bas signifled bis intention of following the ex-
ample of bis predecessors in the civic chair, by donating
one of the gold medals to be awarded aI the ensuing Con-
vocation. This graceful customn on the part of Kingston's
successive Mayors bas always added t0 the interest of the
Convocation'sproceedings, and the present in!;tance wvill
form no exception. The medal wîll this vear be awarded
to, the highest bonour-mnan in Mental and Moral
Pbilosophv.

DR. MARY, P. JAcneI,

T HE most serions obstacles to be eîîcountered are not
always the must real oîîes. Iii thîs, as in everything

that woîuen do, the questionî of capacity is often nutranked
by the question of faste. Wbetber wouil, with ail her
orgauic imperfections on ber head, can be tbeoieîîcally
siîpposed capable of the study aud pradtice of niedicine
whlether, which is qîîite a different questin, there acîiîally
exists any number of wonien wbose capacity in Ibis direc-
tion bas been fairly testeil and demonstrated-these are
înteresting subjects of inquîry. But ihe most compleîely
affirmative atis%%er 10 such iîiquiry niigbt still leave un-
settled a question of much more importance for that large
class of people wbnse convictions anid actions are unrler
the permanent domination of their fastes. These ask not.

-Is she capable ? -' but, -' Ia this fearfuilly capable person
niceil" WilI she upset our ideal nf womanhood, and
maidenhood, sud the social relations of the sexes ? Cao a
womeîî physiciau be lovable; cao she marry; can she have
cbildren ;will ahe take care of themn ? If she caîîîoî, what
is she ? "Qu'est ce quî'ne Jeieîiîje,' saîd a French journal-
îst in this cotinectn, - qui n'est ni epouse ni niere ?
-God," declared a Boston physician well versed iii the

counsels of Providence, -iiever inutended women to practi cemedicine," Hence the inference that piety, if nothîug else,
demanded the exclusien of women frcrm the Massachusetts
Merlical Society. It ta from the peculiaritv of the con-
ditions involved that the handful of wnmen no %, engaged
in the practice of mediciué may be consîdered in aîîy wvay
to affect or endanger existing arrangements or social
ideals, Thousauda of womeu, from manifold causes qluite
extraneous to medîcine, remain celîbates aIl tbeir hives,
yet no one reproaches theni for refusing the duties of wife
and moîher. Thoiisands of women earu their living by
non-domestîc labor, nule profession, that cf public teach-
îug, practically thrown open to wnmen ouly during the last
haîf century, is alreacly tbronged by them. Yet no one
feels tbat the fotîndations cf society are therefore fiable tb

be overthrown. What is it in the profession of medicine
which excites at preseut such different feeling and such
bitter prejudîce ? There are several things. Iu the flrst
place, the profession of medicîne bas alwavs been subject-
ed to popular misconceptions, and the odiunî due to these
ia necessarily shared by the, women who aspire to be
physicians. Again, by a social fiction, it is assumed that
the usual empînyments now sought by womeu are to, be
hilled by themn only whîle waîtiug for marriage, or as a
resource in widowhood or desertion. Even such pro-
fessional work as teaching is expected to be laid aside affer
a few y'ears, and there is much, at least in the primary
grades of teacbing. to make such interruption rather desir-
able. But the profession of medicine must be chosen de-
liberately, and not at hap-hazard, from a strong and genu.
me taste, aud not from the mere pressure ef ecouomic ne-
cessity ;it must be seriotîsly prepared for in youth ;must
be entered upon at the age at which at present many
women maîry ;does not yield its best returns until full
maturity has been 'reached ;must be adopted, therefore, if
at ail, for a lifetime. Hence is required either an accident-
aI celibacy or a deliberate renunciation of marriage for the
sake of medîcine, suich as is not dreamed of in regard to
any other work; or else sîîch an adjustment of domestic
dlaims as shaîl render them and the practice of nedfcine
by married women mutually compatible-Ani, Paper

AILMA MATrER SOCIETV.

O N Saturday evenirig, the 7th inst., this Society helci
its first meeting since the bolîdavs, As the Presi-

dent was absent, Vice-President llav occupied the chair.
The ,stteudance was sm.îll, probabîx owin g to, the fact
that manv students had not yet returned. There being no
matters of importance for the consideration of the So-
ciety, after the ordinary businîess bad been disposed of
the debate for the evening was taken up. Thie subject
resoît-ci was, "that the minro luction of machiner), bas
been more beneficial than detrimental to the condition of
the wvorkingm an." Mr. Shanks was leader of the affirma-
tive, and Mr. A. McLeod loader of the negative. Botb
sides were ably supported. The main arguments brougbt
forward in favour of the afflîmatîve were: The iinproved
condition of the workîngmen sînce the introduction of
machinery,; the cheapening of commodîties was a benefit
te, the workingman as a consumer ; the introduction of
machinery had increased both the number of labourers
andI their wages ; those employed about machinery re-
quired more skill and enlightenînient than those employed
at manual labour; hence machinery teuded towards the
elevation of the working class. fi was maintained on the
negative side that macbinerli, by throwing mauy nut of
employment, produced misery and pauperîsm ; that the
condition of the workingman bas not beeîî ameliorated to
as great an extent as tbat of other classes since the intro-
duction of macbiner) , :that machinery bas tended to cen-
trahize capital, as in tbe case of large factories, and that
the crowding togethei ni w<rkingmeu in such factories bas
a demoralizing effect. The Chairman, Mr. Childerhose,
considered that stronger arguments \vere addîiced in favour
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cf tbe affirmative than againat, and decided accordîngly.
The meeting thon adjourned.

MIfSSION4ARyL ASSOCIATrION.

TfHIS Association beld its fortnigbtly meeting on Satur-
day, the x4 tb inst., in Divinity Hall.

After routine business Messrs. A. Gandier, N. Camp-
bell and A. K. McLeod read reports cf their mission tvork
during the past summer.

The Association is iecroaaing the number cf mission-
aries sent out under its auspices, and next sommer will
probably place cee ie the Manitoba field, ie addition te
those labcuring in Ontarie. Tbis matter will comle cp for
discussion ie a few weeks.

rpA. ELLIOTT, B.A., '79, and J. R. LavelI, B.A.,t.77 paid fling visits te Kingston durîîîg the
bolidays.'

A. MCLAREN, '82, wtbo speot st sommer ie the North-
West, bas been engaged in a lecturng tour eastward dur-ing the Christmas bolidays. He speaka glowingly of the
country. We uederstand that the fuîîds raised bv Mr.
McLaren are for the benetit cf a new cburcb en tbe
Prairie Province.

H. C. FoWLER, B,A , '81, cf Carleton Place Hîgb Scbool,
speet bis bolidays je Kingston.

W. BRIDEN, B.A., '8o, bas received a.lucrative appoint-
ment je the Ingersoîl 1-igb School as assistant master. He
leaves bebîod bim many frienda je Pîcton.

THE JOURNAL bas received ita usual subacription froie
Rev. R. Chambers, B.A., '66, cf Erzeroum, Eastern
Turkey. Our far-away friend bas evidently net forgotten
bis old AIma Mater.

W. S. I3ETHUNE, '83, is still pursuing a course je gun-
nery witbin tbe walls of -'B'- Battery.g

P. F. LANGILL, HýA.. '81, is laboring as a missiceary at
Mattawa, Ont.

THE JOURNAL mac was glad toexcbange greetiega during
tbe bolî days witb Mr. J. V. Anglin, ex-editor of the JOUR-
NAL; also witb Mr. F. I._Bamford, Principal of Dunhan
Acarlemy, Que., wbo us doing well ie bis oew home.

COL. S'rRANGE, R.A., Commandant of tbe Royal Scbool
of Guneery, Kiegston, bas retired fromn tbe Imperial
army witb the rank of Major-Geeeral. Gen. Straege is a

.in specimen cf a soldier and a mac, and sboiild hoe also
retire from the command of tlie Scbool, will be meucb
missed in Kingston.

MR. SAMUEL WOODS, M.A., late cf tbis city, bas been
appoi nted Principal cf the preparatery departmeet cf
Lake Forest University, Illieois. Lake Forest is a eew
University, and co-educatiocal. The Rev, Donald Ross,
cf this University, is Financial Agent. The first beeorary
degree cf Lake Forest was coeferred oe the Rev. Dr.
Smiith, cf St. Andrew's Cburcb, tdingstoe.

IN a recent issue cf the Australasian Medical Gazette,
publisbed at Sydney, N.S.W., is recorded tbe appoint-
ment cf Dr. M. Matheson, late cf Brewarrina, N.S.W., as
'nedical officer to the bospital at Aramac, Queensland.

Dr. Matheson is a graduate in inedicine cf Queý,n's, bav-
ing obtained bis M.D. bere in 1870.

W. JOHNSTON. cf Huetingdon , Qu)e., formerly cf the
class Of '82, is around the city thiîs week. He hlas adopted
the musical profession, and has become a Benedict since
we Iast saw him.

-4Dg NoBis NoBjIliIwîs.<

T FIE GIee Club-or. at least, as maey cf the boys as
.remnaed ie the city during the holidays-gave aconcert ceI Decr. 3 oth at Kenoody's Hall, township of

Hiocbînbreoke, je aid cf the Missionary Association of
the College. The joure frein the city and returo was
made I1w the K. & P. RR., te the kindîîcss cf whose offi-
ciaIs th e îneibers cf the Club are reuch indehted. The
traie was late ie arriving at its <qestieation, but the audi-
ence waited patiently, and were well rewarded for doing
so on the appearance cf the Club. Despite the unfavorable
state cf the roads, the attendance wvas excellent, and a
respectable sum %vas realjzed.

IHFE Victoria (-'ollege paper, thougb soinewhat ]ate in the
seasen, describes the way our men would be treated on
the foot-hall field should they go te Cobourg. The brag-
ging cf the Arta îs innocent, but it shoold eot give eut in
another column that the Victoria men got te work teo ]ate
te have a good teani l'le Acta miust have great confi-
dence ie its players te think that withoot organization
they are more thae a match for a tirst-class team, such as
we coold turn out before the end cf the season.

TiiE Englisb papers of a recýent date contain an acceunit
ef how -'a caddîsh Yankee stodent at I3rasenese, Oxford,
wvas fined &îo for sqoirting tobacco juice over cee cf the
pillars of the main corridor." We wonder wbat action
would be taken b y the autheritie, cf Biasenose, Oxford, if
their ConvocationI Hall wore left in the state ours was
after ail AIma Mater meeting net se very long ago?
XVeuld it be suînmary execution, or imprisonaient for life,
or both ?

A ' Studeots' Total Abstinence Society -is tallked cf.
We know some undergrads who agee with Mark Twain
on this subject. The great humourisst, in the course cf an
after-dinner speech in Pittsburgb recently, said that 1'total
abstinence was a good tbing. He believed ie total altsti-
nence. In fact hie carried total abstinence te sucb a point
tbat bie totally abstained froni even total abstinence itself.
In t.his way hie avoided even the appearance cf evil."

CAPS and gowna are ncw in universal use, and are a
decided improvement ootwardly te the personnel1 of the
college.

STtJDY is not destructive cf a good appetite-at least se
think two juniors and a seph. who may be seen almoat every
afternoon at a certain restaurant on Earl street, devouring
buge pieces of pastry. Tbey were rather surprised the
other day wben one cf the Professors passed the window,
and Iooked in upon them as tbey woîe playing -"jack
Horner" with an enermous pie. Tbe Prof., bowever, cnly
smiled and nodded. We fancîed, thougb, that he looked
grave immediately afterwards. Perbapa bis thoughts re-
verted te bis own bappy college days, or perbaps-well
perbapa he feît concerned feur the future well-beieg cf the
pie-consemers.

MR. FLEMING, our wortby Chancellor, paid us a vîsit
on tbe iotb inat. He met witb a warmi reception front
the students cf the different classes, wbich be visited
while ie session.
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xicad, ;11)(1 thiii tlic' ne ïitlbti t'î (Io is thev île, eu
I ni) thexi îini catin xxii nxmî saxý tiit ithe (','îiîi stis
is still i live arild xviii eLt-iitixlý x'ixit xith, ire justice ',ciii
cf the iitxsu iii oulitiitS iis x texy moi r tne i( iili]
ijiectit i 1x tiý ale

'Liii. siilexxalk ti ieaii of ft iie .J Co eýiitg finî Ui tîi
Sttic tiecils xxiiciiiig. 111 ils picijît coniiiti il icIuiiti

one cf se'îi. Ba'Lt itti xxxiii a tiglit mjce tii ;1tiex
biaetrîu laieii liîiiiif uliiet il -spcciaiintt a gaie

otf xx iti. Aii t he ttîtt xtie, liii, ai the eîtuaiice ix, tLe ( ni-luge griiixîx is a delighifuilx comnioniîîaiiie piîeee if fii n'i
ture, exjxceiaiIiiy fit dlii k. Moc thait once the xxjtrie hix
cxcix itxux ii'l W \\ voiiii x asi i liceii niixcliiiti
Siuiglt lu tiixe tue cleu i ) ici l xSxIII

XX le' 'Lie tituie Street ini1psllxised i iit ses-iti

titi' tiits of tlle teCetit exiiixtitî' ini i ixîitx ai,

be\itîîlxl iiitx 'Iil,- gehela laiiiixitxiitt lIll ifinaxisi
ie'iii im' Max x'ter 'ii iet5i xxi ii, illi iii'tii x ii

menti shti. eTits u N x i oil' . hxit liii ioi fîîîîîîc
x'aatat ,tt avr init iiie i ais x\ii- i. (,Lîi t, 'e,' x\it,

Ligait iii-. Lut aul liai, o diii xiI i i ix'lxc the l'iciii
lies Le fui cx'r bîtricu i

Tîii•, iatest case cf tîîct t Itie icx x iclîîît tel io lis
Lx' tue Sîecîetaryrxaxuter ci tihi JURNA L. JI] tie etix
piart cf the sessin lic i ccivedu fi iiti a sitiscrî 1er xh bu isain -LA,). Iy lthe vvax) the iîai eniclourie of i dillat foi
tis SeSSiîin s JOURNAxi Il (Ille fui ii lthe tîxîtai tee'iîi
xxas selii aîîd lateix ,i îL te Sec lettt x % ii 's supise, an(iiitiier
letter rini lthe saine stibsciiber appeiai cd etîclix ig lthe

t eceijit bac k agai i n ît cii i ix'th int iher doiilart anti
requesttcg tis lu uvetlok tiii he îariiies cf fils anît'i,î pay-
tuent. 1le had evideîtitl.ý tiisiaki.e lthe iecipt fcra ilitix.

MISS i~ii e 'S,, itaS SIICeee, ici i kiig fil-t uI)IiïCU
ii lthe .Jucnr Citemisti', Xliitiliis, inakiiig reinai ixtiui
gooLd jiei'cetages.

Miss Hoiiuît'îa isu ci ca eat ciii first ai tue twc
examni îtion s i n juir titi ii aid Ger ruait

A SARCAS rtc senir xxbn iitides itimseif oin Itîx iniliîaiy
attainincits, stîggesls tt lthe titie - Uiîîersitv Rille Cui
paîty '. is 1nappropriate. fie says tbat the size tif siue cf
the prixales uiruciaimrs il lute ai ccmpanv cf 1 îaî v nut
Rifles.

MILSSRi, 13 LiiirN ns C., andtîl 'ietin, (i t'. P'rcics rs
respecliveiv. cf Critîtittai Laxv antîl Ex1 Itiity, bhld betil
classes titis x'vear iii Iheir uxvc ciices. The itumber of laxv
studecis is su sînali ltai titis ix jiraclicabie ai Jîreseit Lut
vie expect lu sue an increasei îîtuiibet cf sttienîs in lthe
iaw facîtti tiext session.

MESSRS. T. H. Aii3utti., aud B. 13. luster, îrier-
graduates oif Harvard Untx'ersiiv, patc l s a sit x'isi
hast xxeek. They expressed teinseixex as mitit pieased
iviith Queen ' s.

THUE Lihiarian is prepartng a ccxx catalogue oif lte
library. Tite work is a trist laborious une, and xxiii nul
Le cotnpled unîji lthe beginîîîng cf next session.

TUiE tmnly feature cf eu'educatiotox witici tite mie
students cf Queen's Lave flot as yet becume recunciied i sune for xvihtîet ey are nul whoily lu biame. \X'e refer tc
lte unfui lunate itabit lthe ladies have of coming oui fîrsi
il] mosl ci ibeir classes. Il ix tbis itîctnsiderate conîjîtt n

tili r pt ti Iii i t is c il t ed i o li i I I lal rit,,it liiiiiiig m eii
î,p i exx xicaltin XX\e e titxixbpe lxoi teft iii.

i xi ti'xii kttxi xxiii o'Lai tiix mivixe Nexe lesta-
menctt piarai ilci idîitti' ini Frencxh andx Ftigixb XX'

ixî i lit refiuse in tll.

1 rx as al ît il ii2r, He lai hcat'dl'a i paince,, aiand x'as
sfiiiiiiitiiittg tu hiniseif thai verse, otîe liîe xf xx'bîcb is

1 ini art stxiîîed ishort inifle ciiltivali cout tif lthe
ýTipIiie ,'- 'piiti N loing xifîeî xardS lie ixetr i a

frcsiîx in the axljniîîttg, rîînîî puitling Lîîîxseif lix sieep Ly
sîiugitxg iii diticet lttnes .'XAnd lthe cicck slLxixiex sht in
the cxiii hscaied ci xiit cf tixe Eia 1tis cxJosepliine,' Ruitixctr
lias il thi t lthe jutio ir grwLexid out s' itel tttg abouvit M rs.
i'ttltiniu-t andx tteti sxîîîe bnt'ruiiix. Certatin it is, xii ail
excii u tuai uc tivee xîîîgx '' lI ienrce-' au Y mixte.

'JOIN sSax'x luit if tut' st ii'et xxîxîuttî o ie iev bis
lixx, ii ~li li il o x' "i-v, i te Comdlege gotng ai utc, lie

xx'iix bix jirleti iiii Iltx vxîxitii wul il tI dm lu au a
Ilititx itxx'tiîi aiii xîrîti al 'Cormitacki [h fettcceag '' ut
il (Lxxx 1'ritectixe iAssiion.îîx îrci ' Ir-v ex s attd

Si'NT Msiu [tt ' t i'x tli laitittg 'Shak'espeare).
lt if '' M r. Bliatik, tiaitsiate the xixccii coiitienciitg
Hll , Matcbeth. xlýIr. lantk, ' ('iîîim tft viii Purte.ý

\vaix geîî îrai iy liel iced i ixlthe ii t ix tiiai the ixette
shtîld i ii abIiiisbeiiý iu xii ' X'i and citcering,
xx'iicb the Prof. etiieix fauxlii lt ier,î îîd

'IiiE offtcerx oîf lthe C<iiiuiisis V lit/jii cf tixe MNelicai
(Ci icge litre iticti xpi jî itexi aitd aie ixs i i cxxs, jutices,

Mcxi s i is t t exx t ait 'iRLec'u i 'rosxe( tii x At-
t M î Xessis'. C'iittici, ('aineruti _Nliix' andx MtcGixee

Higit 'Sieriffi Cutmberlttnd ; Constables, Ketith amid

t ix tue fic 'rnfess iro<f i'iitÈ'l'citic tx xebunIvw axkedi
thte clthet tay, ' XX'it ix lthe griat ii if tmtîtcy ?' Atîc
il xvax a iiriiitit sophi. xx h ixtS'tc,' Nol hitang any
ait i xxe ii ii d xx vas lthe ivixcie ci as i tat apjilaudeti.

QUEE ii S catii buas cil flie mcxtintî odicai stticetto
tic fiiîtiiiiîyxvhere. He lias a biîckbuiarîi erecîed ai lthe
fooct 'if uts bed, upuix viicit lixe decipiters the maîlîeînaîical
iii'îtens lii Le gutie nier for lthe rtext îiay. He lteit re-

tiries, ait, otf cou rse, ont a waking in itlic ttîrîtiiig the fi rsl
îbjielt tt mets bis eyes is lthe blackbiiai x. He titîs,axes lthe labour tif getlîng ttp, aîîî su bîatilcush

becumne in lthe scix'ing of lthe afcrusaid piiubii'xs thai Lie
calitil) closes is eyes atîx becotitis îîhix îuý6 lx ail Lis
suri îuîxiîîîgs. lnxleeîi il is repitet ltai lie frequenîly

1fauxs l ui- the bireakfat bell, sud titat on moirc ltait cite
occasion bue lias ixeen lot laIe for bis classx

ZuctLoLi' ciaSs. Prof. "Titese attnias gruxe for
aboîut xix mat its n-i as lthey grrîxe titex increase nit size.''

Pr ix estitnated thai itine iresitmcî otut cf tell htave theit
phitiigraptis takeit iii cap and gîîwn iviitin une mentit
afier ccmiîîg lx Coliege, and ltai six otl cf len bave rolis
tif mattuscripl tn titeit iancis Anycite viu (lixpuies lthe
eurrecîîîess cf Ihese figures are teferruil ii lthe sitoxe-case
cflthe nearesi phtograpuier.

X'î'duex lthe cynicai senior sotîle iviet lic reads a
ntilce lu lthe efleci lthai - l'ie Rifle Comtpatny xxiii parade
tu lthe armuuiry ai 4 p.m. A full muter is expecîed ?''
Caît il Le becatîse Lie lhinks lthai a moce aceurale readittg

ouid Lb. ' -Tite eompany xviii muet iti teé a/tic ai 4 p.m.
iA futll aliît(lanxce is rexpîested ?'' 'e give it lri.
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IOHN" is credited with tbinking tbat tbe Y.M.C.A. iscontaminating the whole College. H-e says tbere are numore scrambles in tbe corridors, nu " pamphlet figbts,"as there were in tbe old readiîîg ruom. nîo shuvîng freshies
tbrougb the librai), wicket. n10 attempts madle tu smokeout the Professors by tanipering witb tbe furnace, nuglorious " rushes" - t the old blaclihoard, nu fun nu ex-
citemeut. nuaothing.

TH Divinity studeuts returued to College on the iîith
instant.

REv. it. Biîi.., of Wslkertou. is the lecturer on Apolo'
getics thîsi term.

TuE University preacher on Sunday, i5 tb inst., wss the
Rev. j. F. Stevensoni, D.D., '8o, of Montreal. His dis-
course was cloquent and powerfîîl, sud was delivered to an
audience more tban usually large. For tbe nexi few Sab-
batbs a special collection wvill be taken up at tbe services
in Convocation Hall, to liquidate the smiall debt stîll ex-
isting upon the urgan.

CURIOSIT[ES.-\Whlat is this tbing ?['hat t>Oh that is
a species of medical studeîît. Is it a man ? Oh my ycs.
[s it gregarîous ? Yes: it always goes %vith tbe "gang."'
Can it drink beer ? Oh, ves; owving to much practice and
s determination tv succecd it can now drinîk heer like aman. How does it treat Arts men ? [t patronizes Artsmuen. Is it noisy ? [t is. Is it conccited ? Very. Does itpsss good exams. ? Yes; it makes atbout oc) per cent. I)oes
it spend aIl its nîgbts ini the city ? No , soincîlmes it
takes drives iii the country.

\Vbst have we bere ? Is it alive ?N'es ; t is alive, but
it is takîîîg its afternoou nap. Does it sleep much ? Yes,it sleeps a great deal. What is it called ? [t is usually
called a Church student. \Vhy did it hecome a Church
student ? Hqshi that is no businîess of yours. \Vhydoes it wear those black clothes ? Because they areclerical. Dues it pore over its books ? Dues it become
so absorbed in study as to neglect its meals? Hardly
ever. Will it be able tu uphold the doctrines of Chrîs-
tianity against tbe attacks of infldelity? Does it cumpre-
hend the progress of science ? Its ideas on scieutiic pro-
blems are vague. Wbat does it do ? It preacbes. Dues
it know the internaI condition of tbe cungregation it
preaches to ? Tes, it knows the sermon fee of every con-
gregation within a radius cf forty m-iles. Dues it get
prizes ? Yes. it gets ' Church"- scbolarsbîps. Is tbis
species of animal plentîful ? No; happîlv they are seldomn
met witb.

And this? [s a senior. Can we go a little dloser to
bim ? Tes, but you mustn't touch hua. He has a far
aw ay look in bis eyes, haàsîît he ? Yes. What is be read-
ing? Spinoza. Dues he study the philosophy oif thebesutiful ? Yes ; be bad an oestbetic xvassail [ast nigbt.
Why dues he drawî that way? We don't know. [s be
funny ? Very. W ho îaugbs at bis joliEs ? HIe dues. Who
else? Freshmen.

And this little thing, is't it youiig? Yes; it is asecond
year man. Is it timid? Quite the reverse, Where was
it [ast night ? It was around town most of the night.
Can it be snubbed ? It can, but witb difficulty. Dues itattend meetings'? Invariably, and speaks on every con-
ceivable matter tbat it can thiali of.

C-an you tell me wbat that is 2 Yes; that is a -'lamb."
Why is be called that ? Because he is a pet. Wbose pet ?
Tbe Senate's. Will be "cut'" a class ? HIe says be will,
but he won't. Why ? Ask his clsssmates.

And wbo is that charming creature ? Oh, that is a ladystudent. She is reserved, isn't she ? Yes; yuu see she
is in cullege at present. [s she clever ? Sbe is, and don't
[et it elude your retentive memory.

~OJ{7{NQ~$.s
AC TA VICTORIANA for December has a good reply
.tto the pretensions of the To'ronto men, although theremarks of the 'Varsity, on University centralization are

hardly of sufficient import to merit a serions editorial. Itwas, perhaps, a smnall thing to do, but some remarks inthe [ast Acta induced us to compare it witb this paper,and we ind that our twelve pages of reading matter con.
tain as nuch as the Ata's fifteen with its large type,wh ile we. P.ublsh twice as inany numbers during the ses-
sion as our Cobourg contemporary. Such being the case,it is somewhat absurd of the Acta to make patronizing al-lusions to the size of other papers.

THE Mlercîtry (College of the City of New York) is anintcresting and sturdy College paper. Although jts articles
don't by anliv means impress olie with the idea that they
are the fruits of veiterable i nàs, yet they are marked by
good sense.

rHE Argosy (Mount Allison College, Sackville, N.B.) is
an active chronicler of events of local iuterest, and assuch is probably înuch prized by its own College. Butits range of general information does not appear tu extend
very far. We helieve the Argosy will soon have to share
tie honours for New B3runswick with s paper suon to bepublished hy the studerts of the University of New
Bru nswick

THE King"s Colli'ge Record (WVindsor, Nova Scotia,) isone of those papers which it is s pleasure to receive. Itis too sanctimonious for otîr tastes. but tboroughly
gentlemanly. The Record thinks Prof. Fletc her's recent
address on classical study the best thing on the subject
it has seen, and pîîblîsbes it in full.

%VE called the excbange department of the Nia gara
Index frank. The editor talces it as a personal insult.
His name is Augustus. not Franîk. Funny, funny Index.

THE local editor of the Montreal College Yoîîrnal, con-
trary to rule. is in no hurry to get out of college. He is
going to, take bis time and graduate in 1888. By that
time a noticeable tendency te be gusbing will, nu doubt,
have disappeared.

AT une of the meetings for special prayer [ast weelt, thechairman undertook, to criticise the press for its too evi-
dent leaning toward infidelity, and quoted in illustration
the fact that a while azo it was announced that an article
xvould appear in the North Aenerican Revicw from the peu
of Col. Robert Ingersoll, to be fullowed by a reply from
the pen uf Judge Black ; the article aiid the reply ap-
peared, thon a rejoinder by Col. Ingersoll, but nu further
reply wvas alloaed to appear from Judge Black. Thespeaker cbaracterised this as unfair, inasmucb as the replyof Judge Black was extiemely able. Now the truth is that
Judge Black's reply %vas SO wea< and balting, and theJudge showed bimsclf so little able to cope witb the witty
lecturer, that tbe editor of tbe Review exercîsed a wise
discretion in refusing to [et the second reply appeat.
Weac articles in reviews, and incorrect statements frornreligious platforms, hinder rather than belp the cause of
truth and religion.'-Canadian .Spectator.

Here wve bave tbe spectacle of a minister of tbe Chris-
tian religion pandering to free thinkers by pattiuig a noted
infidel on the back. But it is life to tbe edîtor of the
Spectator to he tbougbt liberal-minded. Thc above ex-tract is also calculatecd to impress peuple with tbe ide&
that tbe only person who is able to cope witb the , witty
lecturer " is tbe Rev. A. J. Bray.
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'4 ~JHE girls," says the Lo ndon S/iccta for, "have takenT..a remarkable place in tic London University
honours liat cf the B.A. examinatiens. 0f the six in the
English honours list the first and two otiers were girls. In
German, two cf the four in tie honotîr clasa were girls.
In mathematica, the firat of tiree in the honour class wvas
a girl. In tie examînations for bacielor cf medicîne the
first of three honeurs in anatomy wcnt tc a girl ; and crie
of the tirce henours for materia medica and pharma-
ceutical chemistry went te a woman. Mayhe they will ho
allowed to practice medîcine in England by and b>'."

TALKING about lads' students giving their pet names for
publication :The Heidelberg _7ournal prints a concert
programme. iii which the first part seng is given hy
Nannie Bott, Prudie Fenneman and Ammy My'ers.

ATHLETICS.-VO notice and ccmmend tic taste for
athletic sporia which la developing in the weaker sex. At
New Haven ladies turn eut en masse to sec a Yale football
match, In one of the English Universities there is a four.
compnsed of the most muscular girls in the University;
but whether they row in a abolI or a yawl is not detunitely
stated, While iii Hellnîuti Ladies' College. Lon1don,
there are two flourishing basehaîl clubs. captaincd lîy the
best catchera in the College.

CLAsîcs have become optional as a study at Victoria
,UJniversity, Mantchester, England. The clegre of Bachelor
will ini future ho awarded w~ithout a comnpulsory knowlcdge
of Latin and Greek.

TT la now claimed that the first tîmo the expression
" Eurcka " had beori uaod, xvas when Socraies sat

,down on a tack for whuch lie had been îecking.-EEr
Did Xantippe ask what Eureka moant ?
AT a camp-meeting latoly, a vonerable siater began the

h%'mni :"-My seul he on thy guard ; ten thousand foes
arise." Sho hogan toc high. " Ten thousand,"' slie
screeciod anud stoppod "lStart hier nt five thousand
cried a stock broker present.-Stedent 1,if'

WILD OSCAR, THEr ,ESTHETE.
THiERE la hardly any sucli opportunity for a~ quiet, satis-

factory talk, for a amaîl fliu'tation, or a rosI cld gcssip. as
there is over a ccp of well mixed tes. It was wviile aîp-
ping some cf the deccctioui cf this celestial lien. that we
had an eppcrtunity te talk tc \Vild Oscar. the English
,2sthete. Our interview nccurred as follcws:

one day, as bis familiar figure was seon entering thie
Hotel Brunswick, the ides occuroct 

te us te lcarn frcm his
" Early Englisi " lips his opinion cf Amorîcan colloges
and thoir possîhilities. oesthotically considorcd. A lîttle
while after we strollod into the office of the Brunswick,
and asked te ho sbown te bis rcom. Following the. bell
boy, we finally came te a narrow hall-way, which hie enter-
ed. As we did se, a waiter passed hearing upen a tray a
glass holding a faded lily, a plate cf witbored violets, and
a sonp-tuneen supposed te contain a sunfiower. " The ro-
mains cf Mr. Oscar'@ breakfast," we were informed.

Opening one cf the nu merous doors, we were usherod
into a sitting-noom, wbicb the ewner bad seomingly just
quitted. rihe attendant informed us that lie wonld neturil
un a few minutes. Se we commenced a cnrsory oxami-
nation cf this temporary abede cf oesthetici "m.

In one cerner steod a flower-pot un whicb a large Sun-
fiower was growing. The wild poet's cvercoat. bat and

WILD OSCAR."
Then hie was really humani Ver>' much se, as hie bsd

foi gotten to, mail the note. We laid i t down with a sigh.
At that moment hie entered. We introduced ourselves,
and hie xvas, delighted to sec us. Fie rang for bis dinner.
In a few mo ments it %vas brou2ght in. There was a glass
containing a small leafy sprig, the sunfiower tureen, a
large bunich cf tulips, a water lily. and a mass of loose
rosebud s.

Vc Yu ace," hie said, " as far as t le public aie concerned,
1 live upon the ethereal beauty cf flowers, but, Persoiually.,
let me show veu, ' lrem underneath the rosehuda hie
ahstracted a siiall loaf cf bread; the water-lilv coutained
in its centre a pat cf butter; in each tulîp \vas a small
piece of tenderloin and fine Saratoga petato,; and the leafy
sprig \, as fourid te be mint, repesing in a julep. From the
tureen hie tock a steauniiig little tea-pet, frcm which hie
pourdt>ciao tea.

rr. 1Osca).r,' p %%e said at last, ", what us your impression
cf America ?

"WVell, ' replied the poet, refiectively, " it apvears te be
a ccuntry inhabited solely by newspaper reporters, and
the population is large. Moreover, ecd is more imperti-
nent than the ast."

" What are the pessibilities of oesthetic growth in Ameni-
cao colleges ?"

-Small," hie replied;"- it cannot grcw in H-arvard.
iEstheticism and ce-education cannet be cc-existent. They
could' neyer understauîd it at Yale. At Princetonî it wculdprobahýly be forbidden by Dr. McCosh as being toc,
werldly. You do flot need it at Columbia, It seems to
me tht miity is the cnl 'v place where it weuld prosper.
'bhey a re fond cf tennis suits there, their hair is long, and
th eir legs Ken erally thin, These are two indispensable
attributes cfSostheticism. Tien eut there in the country
they can grow sunflowers, What more do von want ?

Nctiing." we said; -"exact]y se.-
"Did I understand vou te say that voeu 'anted anything

more ?" lie asked.
-No, ncthing more."

" Oh ! ynu don't," said the poet, displaying considerably
mcre energy than befere. "Oh ! yen don't. Well, then,as 1 want tc take a nap, may 1 trouble ycu to close the
door from the outaide ?"

liefore we reaehatd thie passage, he wvas snering soni-ferously, if net oesthetically, and that was the Iast weheard cf \Vild Oscar.-Columbia Spectuutor,

gloves were lying upon a chair The very air had an
oesthetic fragrance. Lying upon the table were some
bocks, pens, paper and some fragments of verses which
had evidently been jotted down in the, inspiration of a
m'I)men t

We pickecl up the sheet on which one of these was
written. It ran:

Sunny days and summer skies,
(Oh ! for thoughts rainbow'd that lag.)

Existence is short, and time fast flues,
XVhen lithesome maids, with turquoise eyes,
Pulsing and throbhing from Nature's dies,
Longing and yearning to know the whys,

(Bosky and wveird is the gruesome hag.)
E'en light is sombreness in disguise."

How 'heautiful !- we thought. "The passion of a
Paradise Lost' contained in eight short fines. He is

divine." Then we turned over the paper snd saw on the
hack cf it:

"MRS, MACI)UNEY',
Please send home my 'Lord Byron'

col]ars as soon as possible. I have two lectures to deliver
here and three out of townl this week. If vou have flot al
three ironed send one at aIl events. 1 will remit am't of
bill. lio haste,
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T HE attention of foot-bail players is di-
rected ta a communnication whichi ap-

pears in this issue relative to the interests
of the game. Lt contains some good sug-
gestions, and offers advice, wlîich, if acted
upon, would not only tend ta the develop-
mient of a wider interest in the game, but
would undoubtedly foster an inter- col legiate
spirit, wvhicl %ve would like ta see intro-
duced into Canada.

T HE officers of the ;yrinasitiin Club have
secured the miemberslîip fee (fifty cents)

from about forty students, andi have incur-
red, for apparatus, &c., expenses aînouniting
ta more than is covered by the fees. Not-
withstanding this, and the fact that the ap-
paratus handed over by the A.M.S. bas been
utilized as far as possible, further equipinent
is stili needed ta render the Gynmnasiumn
even moderately efficient. Some bave gone
so far as to say that, to, a college, the Gym-
nasium is as important an adjunct as the

1

Library. Without expressing our opinion
on this point we wish to impress upon the
ininds of the students the fact that some
such mneans of trairîin g for the body is es-
sential. Tlhe main ol)ject of a University
career is rio doubt the eysteinatic discipline
of the mental faculties, but in the pursuit of
the latter the relation andi interdependence
of mind and body arc too often overlooked,
the resuit being, that the former neyer at-
tains its higlîest dcvelopment, l)ecause the
latter'ha; been sa neglected as ta be uinable
to supply the ini with the vitality requir-
ed for its active exercîse.

Lt is not too boastful ta say that the under-
graduates of Queein's represent a higher
type of inuscular riatilîood« than is found in
anv'other colle-eori the continent. Thisnîay
be, and probably is, due ta the peculiar cli-
matic advantages xývLichî Canada posesses,
but even thoughi the mnaterial is plentiful we
regret ta say it is largely undeveloped. We
have but few finislied athletes ini aur rnidst,
and, wlîile \ve deprecate the undue pl-omi-
nence given ta miuscîîlar training ini many
colleges, wve are at the saine time led ta
express the hope that with the present fa-
cilities for instruction, the reputation of
Queen's will îiot suifer in this respect.

TF HE art of public speaking is mie warthy
Iof acquirement, and yet it would seem,

from the number of those whio are earnestly
striving after the accomplishmnent, as if ef-
fective oratory was no longer recognized as
a talisman of worldly power. To those
among oursclves who are preparing for the
Pulpit, the bar, or public life in any form,
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we would suggest the advisability of a more to suddenly acquire a taste for singing, andsystematie culture, while at College, of the their voices may be hieard loudest in render-powers which are to be brought into sucb ing the songs which echo throughIl the Aca-prominence in after life. No treatises onl den'ic halls. The force of association mayelocution will enable a novice in public Ilave much to do with this, but the mainspeaking to overcome the timidity peculiar reason is, doubtless, the craving for variety,to first attempts, and the present is the which the best students necessarily feel atgolden opportunity for acquiring the confi- certain tirnes. The harder the work thedence and ease of address, whicli are the greater the rebound when it is over, and nofirst requisites in platform oratory. Besides species of recreation seems to furnish sucbnere attention to the voice, gesture and immediate resuits as a rousing chorusnianner, (details of paramount importance to joined in by ail the students. Any one whohe finished speaker), a person cannot expect is at aIl famniliar with College routine willo become skilled in extempore delivery until understand this fact.ie lias tîme and agaîn mcasured weapons Our object ie re is not to uni uly criticizevith his opponents in friendly debate, and this natural flow of animal spirits, but ràtherecome accustomed to biaving biis argumnents to encourage its continuance, and at therobed with merciless criticisin. saine time to suggest the ernploynrt ofWe have witbin our University just the respectable College music in place of theraining scbool needed, in the weekly debates doggerel wluiclî is ustially the students'f the Aima Mater Society. This Society vehicle of expression.as wisely made 'the debates the principal We are glad to observe that a new College~ature in its meetings, and of the success song book< is in process of compilation byIiich has attended those held in the past Mr. Orville Brever, of Chicago. Uhis pub-is not necessary for us hiere to speak. The lication wilI con tain the words and music ofterest taken in these meetings, however, the best college songs in existence, and it is.ight be considerably enlianced, were there undertaken with a view to elevating the classlarger attendance of meinhers of the So- of college music in general. In this bookety, and more carefully chosen subjects of the songs, together with the music, are to be,~bate. Notwithstanding these deficiencies, the production of college students, i.e., theye debates are a credit to the Society, and are t'o be original, and as no lessthani fiftyo-fe highly prized as a means of improvement the leading colleges in the United Statesan increasing number of the under- and Canada have been invited to contributeaduates. We observe with regret, how- to *its pages the musical gemis of each re-er, that rnany students babitually neglect spectively, it may confldently be expected toe meetings of the Society, and we are per- surpass ail former efforts in this direction..aded that their owvn interests sbould su,- Eacb of the flfty colleges mentioned is al-st a more frequent attendance. lotted space for four songs, and as Queen's is.
included in this numnber, we hiope the origi-)NE of the peculiarities of College life is nalitv of our students will be exercised to the.the fondness for College songs de- extent desired. We are of the opinioni thatoped by ail students alike. Youtbs, who the creation of a distinctive class of collegye'er sang in their lîves before, as soon as music, worthy of being produced before ,ay don the cap and gown, and become im- critical audience, is a laudable ambition ford with the spirit of College life, appear college-mien, in. general, and in a large de-
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gree more apprapriate for the performances
of a College Glee Club than the selection of
-aperatic Or other ligl-class munsic.

T H ecision of the Privy Cauncil in
England tîmat the ÇQuebec Legisiatture

lîad nat the powver to amnend the act under
which a Board of TFrustees administered the
Temparalities Fond of the Prcsbyterian
Cburcb, has created quite a flotter amnong
certain classes ini the camnuinity. Sonme
supposed the decision to inean that the fund
was to go into the pockets of the Stalwarts,
who call theniselves "the Chur-cli of Scot-
land,"' an the sanie principle wvitm wvlich the
three tailars of Tooley Street styled thcmi-
-selves "the people of Great Britain." 'Tl ie
same gentlemen were alsa ta -et the \Vid-
-ows' and Orphans' Fund. And xvhy flot ?
They have as much righit to the one Foind
as the other. Here are seven or cîght
clergymen wlho neyer oxvned thme Temporal-
ities Fond, wlio lmad omîîy a, life interest ini
it, (which life intex est was i eliaiusly pre-
,served by the Act of Union), claiming thc
whole sum, and declarimg that twelve-
thirteenths of their brethren shaîl miot re-
,ceive a cent of the Fond unless they bow t0
the miinarity in the perpetuatian of the
mernory of old-warld feuds in Canada. The
decision was also su~paosed by saie wise-
acres ta hand over Quiceni's C allege ta the
saine select body !Others wrote that it
meant flie dissolution of the Union. One
ýeditor affirnîied tliat -thec work a f chorch-
making in tlîis respect bas stuffex cd early
annihilation." And mare Jaurnalistic rub-
,bish af this type bias found its way ino the
public press, sametimes toa xvith the pions
ascriptiani, Laits DeoI

What then does the decisian mean ?
Speaking with submissian, as the text bas
flot yet reached Canada, simply this :That
the lawyers wham the Churcbi consulted
Nwere mîstaken. The Synod wished t'O go

ta the D)ominion Parlianient for legisiatian,
but the la\vcers said that the Provincial

1Legislatures hiad j nrisdict ion in the natter,
and ta tlicsc Legislatuires accardingly the
Synod's colinmîittc went. \Vlietî tlîey re-
partc(l thieir action, the Synaîl stili dcsired

ia Dominion Act, bot if wxas too late. The
Minister of justice lmad sanctioncd the Pro-
viucial Acfs as canstitfotional, and ta have
tlien passe] a Dominion Acf cavcring the
saine grotnnd, would have bken ta stultify
binmself and invade wvbat xvas believcd ta bc
the region of l3rox'incil l aw-rnaking. Te
Synad w~ould have hmad less dîfficulty in get-
tmmmg legislation froi thie Dominion than from
flic sepalrtc Provinces. Tliere Nvill be still
less dIffictilty na-w, for the U nion is an ac-
c01n1 lislied fact and lias bcen sa for ycars.
On the faitli of it ne\\,' ar rangements bave
beeni made, ne\\ confracts entcred ino, new
endowmncmîts sectnrcd, and ta disturb these is
an nposibility. Notice lias accardingly
l)ecl given in the Gazette thlat acts are ta be
sou-ght at thîe approacliing session of the
Dominion Parliarnent ta accomiplisî \vlhaf
every one tliouglit biad been alrcady acc< u-
plishcd. Ta imagine that thmere w~ill be any
difficoltv in gctting tbis legislatian wauld be
ta imagine tlîat thiere is no sense of justice
in thîe Ha:mse of Caoinons, and ta ýorget
tîmat fliere are liaîf a mi-illioni Preshyterians
iii Canada.

11 In iis COIIIMI the JOU'RNAL Wvîll occasionally publish
brief ar ticles on poplîlar scientifhc subjects.

lrHE. sTr UC sTlUE ou T1HIE RVIE.
r 1 E eye is an assemblage of lenses which concentrate

the rays emanating from external objecta on a deli-
cate tissue of nervea, the retina ;there forming an exact
image or representation of the object perceived. By the
s îtalitv and partienlar structure of the reina the impres-
sion is conveyed to the brain by the optic nerve, where it
is analyzed and .distinguished froni all other sensations
entering by other channels. Generally speaking, the eye
is spherical, but the front is considerably more prominent
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than the corr;ýsponding Portion of the sphere. The eye the retina whjch is entirely destitute of sensibulitv, and isconsjsts of three chamnbers filled with media of hence called the Punctum coectim ; it is thata which theperfect transparency, whose retractive pewers diffier sonne- optie neri e enters the ey.l assw opesn rwhat among themselves. but none are greatly different unable tu see an image distinctly, t hcY have to assist thEirfrom pure water. The first media whîch fills the anterior sight xvith glasses. ()ne formodeetslogihedchamber is called the aqueaus humor, aud consists chiefly iiess, which is due to the eye gradually losing its con-of pure water holding in solution a littie commun sait, vexity, su that parallel rays are not ccnveyed to a focusgelatine and traces of albumen. Anteriorly the humer is on the retina. An object near the eyes gives an indistinctbounded by the cernea, which is net spherical like the image, but objects at a distance are secu distii,-tly. Torest of the eye, but ellipsoidal, having a farm calculateci enable long-sighted persans to see an object at a short dis-for preventing spherical aberration. Pesterierly is the tanc.e,:about seven iîiehes, or tu reaJ a book, etc., theyiris, an opaque colored screen, composed of muscular require convex lenses, which supply the ivant of canvexity.fibres by which the aperture through its centre, called the Iu short-sig-htedness we have the opposite condition topupil, is enlarged or centracted accerding ta the 'intensity long-sighteclness ;there is tac great a canvexîty of theof the light. Iu the hutnan eye the pupil is cîrcular, but eye. Short-sighted persans cannot see au object distinct-lu the eyes of some animals, there is a special adaptation ly uîiless heldi close te the eyes , an object a few feet fromte the habits of the animal, the pupil being elengated them looks blurred and indistinct, Concave lenses arehorizontally for those that graze, sud vertically for beasts required to neutralize the escess of convexiîy. As a per-sud bîrds of prey. The changes in the size cf the pupil ison grews eld one of the many changes throughout theare involuntary, and may be readily ol>served by placing I ody occurs iii the eye ;the eyp-ball tends.ta flatten, ren-ailes self before a glass and obserýing- the effect Mien the derîing it îîe.;essary for those with natural sight lu timiiiitensity cf the light is varied. The crystalline lens is a tu use convex lelîses in order te restore their -normaldouble convex leus haviîîg a greater refractive pewer than ' iglt , but the eye of the short sighted persan likewisethe aqueous humar. Lt increases lu its density from its jbecoining flatteued, brings it nearer the normal condition;edge toavaris the axis, wvhich is as effectuai in preven ting and as a consequence a person who is short-sighted whenspherîcal aberration as an increase of curvatur.e near the young, after attaining middle age, requires less powerfulaxis. The pasterior chamber, which accupies by far the jglasses sud soîne can even dispense wîth themn entirely.greater part cf the eye, is fllled with the vitiecus humer, \s, heu objects are near we j udge cf their relative dis-differiug very little frein the aquecus ;b9th cf them lu tance by the inclination cf the optîc axes te each other.their consisteiîcy resemble thé white cf an egg. Back of 'lho greater that inclination is. or, which is the sainethe vitreaus humar is the retiîîa, a net-like expansion cf th lng, the greýater the change lu direction cf an object, asnerve, on which the images are depicted for the purpose t ie wed bynee eye, sud then the other, the nearer ito- is. When abjects are very near we judge cf their distanîce

cf vision. Wheoi an image is formed by a leus, as the o h y the divergence cf the rays which enter anc eye alone.
ject recedes, the image approaches, sud vice versa ; s0 that T'he distances cf knowu objects are estimated by the visualin order ta keep a distinct image on the screen, either the angle. which they f111, we havîng by experience learned tuscreeu must he moved ar the couvexity cf the lens altered. associate tcgether their distance and their apparent, thatIn lke annr, sncewe an ee dstictl St aries is- is, angular size. Yet aur iudgîuent cf abjects, sud more so,In ikemanersine w ca se ditintlyat ari LI di- if the are ditant, is infloenced by their clearuess or )b-
tances, there must be a power in the eye, either by chang- "Ycurit Distant mountains look quite itear wheu theiug cf curvature, or length cf axis, or more probably by atmosphees clear, but wheu hazy they seeni ta be at aboth comhine(], cf adapting itself te the change of dis- greater distance from the beholder. Our judgmeut c fdistances are more accurate where we have intervening
tance. We are at least cansciaus cf some muscular effort, objects ;meat People must be acquaiuted with the ap-whenever we change considierably the adjustment cf the parent clifference of a given distance on the water sud oneye for diffierent distances. Theeyes of animais are adapt- the land. Sinîilarly the moon looks larger than ordinaryed, lu respect ta their refractive power, ta the medium when coi the horizon, because we judge it by the inter-whic surouds hem.Thehumn ee be.îgfitefifor vening object. To prove that it is ne larger, niake awhic surouns tem. he uma eyebeig fitedfor paper tube just large enough ta enable yeu to sec the
seeing lu air, is unfit for distinct vision lu water, since whcîe et the meon throngh it, then by examining theits refractive power is nearly the same as that cf water, mconiinl its ditterent altitudes, you will discever that thesud therefare a pencil of parallel ray fremn water enmeriug diarneter remains the samne. J. M. D.the eye, would scarcely be cauveyedl at aIl. _____

Though we have two eyes, and two images are formed >çii{iy<ou the retînas, we have the impression cf a single imagethis is eue of the many instances lu which we have learu. THE1 GARDMEN 0FR THlE VIlrlr.AGEF PRt]IEST.ed by experience te refer twc or more sensations ta eue A RURAIL BALLAD.thing as the cause. In case the eye becomes turued b y KN 0W a priest iu the country who owns a littleaccident, or doue as an experiment, the two images fal l garden.on different parts cf the corresponding eye, which gives Iu the priests garden there are strawberries, pecuiesthe appearance of a double object. There is one spot on aud pansies. The strawberries are fragrant, the peonies.
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are red-faced like fat gassips, and tbe passies bave little
griffin-like pbizes,

I ate a strawb3iry an] placked a paiisy.
The peony scemed ta say ta me
-And1 Ido yaa forget me?
An'] 1 seeme'] to reply to bier
-You look< like a kitchen maid, an'] do flot know hoss

to Cook.
The strawberry was exqaisite. 1 stock the pansy into

my button-hole.

lIn the priest's garden there are sande -I alleys.
Sand is tbe waxed floor of a garden. 1 prefer walks

less carefully kept, wbere the grass wanders treely, wbere'
the poppies, witb tbeir rel caps, stroîl abaut like rowdlies
as they are! where a bost of surprises are ta be seen
honeysuckles witb little pink fingers. briars witb the
blackberrics tbat are so good, and eglantines %vith miossy,
buds, and tbe red fruit of which s3ur wine is mide. There
are labeled pear trees, there are muscat grapes, there are
dwarf apple trees.

In the priest's garden there is a sbrinc pante] t)lae and]
studded with little yellow stars ;in the sbrine there is a
holy Virgin ;at the feet of tbe holy Virgin is a cbest in-
scribed :For thme /'oor. There are peacb trecs and two
apricot trees tbere are-i nmy faitb, tbeie is everytbing
in tbe prîcat's garden 1.

For everyonte can vîsît the priest's gar']en-a gardes
withnut art equal ini tbe wbale village-in onc condition,
however; bie sball take a truit, pluck a tlover, and drap an
alms into tbe little chest.

I had eaten the fruit, 1 ha'] plucked the flower ;I now
dropped a lîttle sou into tbe b:x for the pool.

In the priest's garden is an arbir, and beneath the arbor
a bencb, where est Ma lemnieîle Therese, tbe niece of the
priest.

-Is tbat yoa, Monsieur Valentine?
1 took Therese's band and kissed il. Sbe did not resist,

In the priest's garden tbcre are hirds. In tbe sprîng-
timne the birdis sin., of love; they twitter from early dawvn,
they brood in tbe trees, tbey hop about in tbe grass, they
peck for see Is, they are jo)yus and full of s n

I said ta Therese:

-Hou. delîgbtful a spot this is
Sbe looked into mv eyes and began ta s'nile ; tieu in

ber turn takîng mny hand, s t'e laid it an bier ba)som, and
said:

-Feel bow my beart beats!

In the priestas garden 1 forgot tbe wbole wmsrld, tbe ne-
cessities of life, tbe sufferinga of tbe body, the political
affaira whicb were then turnîug the village upside ']own ;
and I looke'] at Therese, sa fair, so good, s0 sweet, ain'

loving me. so dearly ! She was an orpban b ler uncle, the
priest, badl tal<en lier in, and was spoiling bier, the good
old man!

-'liierese. 1 love thee
And I kissel lher hands and gale! dedply into ber eyes,

and I was Sa happy, sa happy, tbat I did flot see the
wicked peasant watcbing us over the hedge.

In the pricst's garden one cannot be hidden ;it extends
ta the cburch on anc aide, and on the other it is separated
from the adjoining highwa ' only by the hedge of haw.
tborne bebind wbicb the peasant svas watcbing us.

But why hîde ourselv'es when we love each other ? Love
is a victory, and it must be prozdainci

The peas int told aIl ta the pricet.
-They were alone, sai-] heN hvkseea oer
The priesi replied ~ hvkse ahohr
-jean Pierre, 1 had entrusted tbern ta the good God

and the Virgin Mary! Tbey were not alone, my friend.
What they have done, God bas permitted.

jean Piei e bawed bis head, and retjred in confusion.

The priest entered bis garden and came ta find us.
-Do yoti wisb ti) became my cbild ? said bie.
1 fell upon bis neck :Threse wept.
The prices, deeply moved, regarding us, murmured:
-Is it thea, indeed, a goai tbing ta love the creature?

As for me, I bave lovcd flanc bat tbe Creator,
I sball rememiber aIl my life that in eating a strawberry,

plucking a 1ansy, and giving a sou for the poor, 1 found
bappiness in thc garden of tbe village priest.-Translated
front the French of Let'mrcier (le Netiville.

A LýAMENTr.

S 'CAT 'ER the witbe red leaves,
Wild '%vind and dreary,

Cbant round tbe dripping eaves
A iniserere.

Sommer is gone and fled,
And witb its roses

She, wbo now \vitb tbe dead
Gently reposes.

let, wben the water grim
Flics from spring's sbadow,

Wbien tbe field daisies prim
Nod in the meadow.

Summer once more will bring
Sansbine and flowers.

Flora again will sing
In garden bowers.

But in my lonely beart
Wioter is ever;

Sorruw shail ne'er depart,
Neyer, ah neyer.

-Selected.
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o ..' We wtsti it to lie di8tOmtisifi n yton tly under8tood thmt lt, JOURNiAL docs no,
this departmnet. Sniet he nYb xQsdi

TU"E »enK0NSVRAT0Rl OU ANAT01Mv.
To thie Editor of thn 7ouîrnal.

IR,-Wh en I came here last fail ta enter Upan the
kstudy of medicjne I was veiy fresh indeed-l had

many things ta iearni, and ini many respects I hsd ta beundeceiveti as ta îny precoîîceîved notions. Let mie giveyou an exampie, 1 saw in the calendar thtat there ivas inconnectian with the t'ollege 'à Deinonstrator of Anatomy.
I was told that the ditties of thîs ftinctionary were, ta lueprescrnt in the tlissectîng-roam, ta show the stuideruts haoîta dissect, ta heip them out of theit' difictiltios, anti ta givethem oral examîiatians upon whiat tiîey lîad iiissected. Iwas greent enuuugh ta believe ail this. I have been lîcre

flow neaîly four months, anti, aithougli1i have been i (Il thedîssecting-ruîom nearly eî'ery t]ay, I haîve seetî the De-monstrator there but once, and] have îueveî ieceived anyasistance or infornmation froîin him. My' case is the caseof many - athers. These reînarks do îlot apply ta thestudeiît demonstrators. Wc ail have î'eceived ui îchkindly advice sud valuable assistanîce from them. I sup-pose I amn stili very fresh, for I have came ta the con-clusion that the Demonstrator is mnerely an ornainentai
appendage to the College, whose duty sud pleasure ntodoubt is to receive the fees of the students.

My reasuîns for asking yan ta publish this are that Imay learn whether I have been correctly înformed as tathe Demonstratar's duties, and, if so, that he may bieawakened ta a sense of bis duty; or that the Faculty maysee the advisabilîty of procuring another. FREsiIMAN.

cO]ZL1.EGIE SIEILVKCES.TJ HE College services, held in Convocationt Hall everySSabbath afternoon, have been well tested, andthough for a tinte they have excited considerable discus-sion, they naw meet with the hearty approval of everystudent. It is scarcely worth naticing the animus mani-fested toward them by same of the clergy in the cîty andneighbnurhood. Sncb intalerance mighî meet wîth favouriu the days of the Inquisition or the Star Citamber, butcannot stand in the iight of the religions liberty anîd Chris-tian charity of this progressive age. l'le prime abject ofthese services is to benefit the students, anti in this respectthey are meetinîg with abundant success, as the experience
of scores of students will testify. The soi vices of leadingministers in ail denaminations, who have sufficient Chris-tian liberaiity ta accupy a University platform, are beingsecured. Ini this way the pulpit talent of the landl isbrought before the students, and thus in a Coilege coursea student reaps ail the advantages of having visited mastof the leading cities anmd towns. and having heard distimi-guished preachers, without any of the expense. This sys-tem, toa, prevents students wbo are lookmng farward to the

inistry themselves, from copying the style of any par-

t astic over the discanise and style of some cloque'nt speaker,
andi resolves ta inake iîim his model, ini a short time he ispresented %with a toially different style of a mnan wîth whom
he is equally delightei. Thus it goes on tintil the enibryopreacher is foiced ta the conclusion, " I mustjust be ny-self. 'Saine have said that little spiritual benefit will ac-crue ta the siti ents from these sermons, inasmucli as they(viii listeri ta thprn as critica rather than as souis hunger-ing for the Bread of Life. This la sînîply flot true as amatter of fact, foi students have testifled over and overagain ta the spiritual blessing-s they have received throughthîs ai that or the other discourse. One eati understandthîs \vha iýnaxs the Christian character ai the sermonsgenierally preacieci and nost universally appî'eciated. Theyare not nîeîe attempts at frathy oratory ar gided nathîng-

ness. ()n the caiitrary, tlîev have, for the rnost part, beena clear andi fat cible exposition of the grand ftindaiental
truths of religion-a personal Gad, o cru cifie i and rîsenSaviar andi a flife of faith. Is it auy wander, thon, thatstudents listenîng ta sîîch discourses should lay asîde the
itrouti spirit of ci iticism and assume the humble attitudeof devout anîd oarîîest worshîppers ? These discourses,coming froi men of ail denomîinations, will do inucli toremove sectarian bîgotry and narrowiiess, and thus hasten
the day of uiiveisal brotherhood. We cannot have toomuch of that - sincere miik of the Word," by which wemay grow to the fuinesa of the stature of Christian man-hood. 

D.

]FOOT.BÂAT,..

P ERHAPS the only game that is piayed ta any extentLin aur Carîadian colleges and schools is foot-bail,.
snd yet we feel that, although this is true, it is nlot in-tlulged in with that vim and spirit which ought ta charac-
tcrize any amusement intended ta develop the physique,
and at the same tiîne strengthen the bonds of friendship
existing between students.

Although at this season foot-bail may appear out ofplace, yet is it not praper that we should endeavaur, ifpossible, ta excite mare interest in the game, sa that bythe time the next foot-hall seasan opens we will feel thatit is really worth whvle going at it in earnest, bath for thephysical goad ît may afford us, and because we have thereputation ai aur respective colleges ta sustain.
in sugglesting the toliawing, sve donît take ta ourseivesthe credit of orîginating the idea of formiîîg a 'Dominion

Intercoilegiate Foot-Bail Association," aithough we maypropose a somewhat different arrangement ta that sug.
gested by others who have iîinted the advisability offorming such an organizatiail. The plan we have ta suggestis this, viz. :That au association bie formed bearing thetitie mentioned above, ta which ail University, Coilegeand school clubs in the Dominion may bce admitted anpayment of an annuai fee ;that there be an eastern andwestern section of the association, the latter ta include
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Cobourg sud ail] clubs westîwar<i, ani flie former those
east of the saine place ,and tat at sorine iea<iing centrc
n each section the final ties of the respective sections be

played off, ami the representatîve tearn froîn each section
play oùt t he finiai tic i soine i ntermne aie pîi ni tý tor thie
latter, tir final gaintes, ise woiild sitggest tiîat tu animual
champioîisiip cul) be offereci. Ast centt us wiiere these
tics might bc plaved we wouldi mentiotn Torointo fo' r the
western setioin, 'Kingston foi tii( n asturoi sectiion, w i le
Cobourg mighî be chîîseî ftor the finai tic b)ýein tueý
representative teania front eci of the. sctîins, foi the As-
sociattoit (up.

'Ne feel con fidenît tiiat i f s, n e sic h plani as i hi s 'cete
adopte(], the gîaine woitlil teceive iii, iîîîeresi anid patroni-
age it d',seî ves wlule, on flic otlier hiatit, i)v lu ining titi
studen is of t he ii ti eet col leges toiet het, fostei a itite
cordial spi rit btieeti thliu. \Ve liave aiiiicgi ieti an
outîjue cf vi lai wc wouId like to see eltectel,, anl oi lie
picasedl tii have titi oîpiionîis of othiie s whît ,îre itieeted

MEuZINESCiýNcFIS OF A B.A. <>F '56.
(C<iN<t.UiiEi FRONI i.55 N tSIBtiF

rrw !V)îe\% irofessors were aille i to the' staff iii,853
R ev. James G;eorge, fiîrineriy initer cif Scarboro,

and Mlr. George NVeir, a distinguisiiel gradltate of Aber-
deen i nivcrsitv, both mein of for-ce andi euthusiasm, who
contribiîîed mitich tii increase the iîipuiarily, of the insti-
tution. Mi. George, elevatcd iii tue digniîy of I ) t by'
the University of Glasgow in 1851), was aiso ajipointed
Vice-Principal of the Coilege untîl such tîme as a Princi-
pal could be founci, and taught, bcsiiles the subjecîs of lis
own chair of Mentl antI Moral i'hilosophy aud Logic,
the Divinity classes for several year. Fie ivas a man ot
genius and power, who left a very decided mark on every
student that sat under hlm, allhough lie \vas deficient in
exact scbolarship. Mr. \Veir, a couple Of years ag>
honoured by his Mlina Mater wviîb the degree <if 1,1.D.
succeecied Re, [. Malcuitî Smith as i'rofessutr tif Classical
Literature, Mr. Smnith iiaviug utoceu up itb the Depart-
ment of Theolîîgy as Professor tof IebeBiblicai Litera-
ture sud Chuirch Ilistory . 'rîifcssoi Wetî possessed a
singulariy warnm temperaitent and, as tue Amiericans
would Say, eituscd ail his stuulents Fie ivas the beau
ideal nf a teacher iiiftbe deparîrnent iîccr \vhicb he pre-
sided, I-is iiaatînier oif conri-municating instructituoa ail
the more popular that lie sticceele<l a gentlcn o it
whomn he îiresented a striiuing contrasi Mr. Smitht w55 al
man of fastidius taste, polisbcd ici a <iegree, witii a biting
power of sarcaam whicb used ti i s«tber up~ the blun-
derers in bis ciass. But bis elegant scbolarsbip weli
fttted. bîm for a University chair,' and, as it la important
that students should cuise mbt contact vvitb a variefy of
styles and powers in their instructors, be filled an import-
anit sphere in t he Faculty, and his premature and suddeu
death iu 1856 wss greatly depiorcd by ail well-svishers of
the Coilege. Plants require pruning as well as stimulating.

He was in charge of the Cias.sicai chair for a part of my
flîst session, auJ I can cet iccali fic îiignity with whicb
be carrieti hîttîseif tit ai occasio)ns, aithotigh lie %vas no

i li Rdv ii a ivalcet e iiihuiasmn foîr titr stuîd tes in the
I lre.tats ut tile citis t ho at ai lus feet. The stucleîts
itoîever, tîl soit) iiscîiccrei titat the great power bebind
the titi tno vvas titi i'rifessoi of \lathemtcs and Natîtral
I'biiosophy , uit i'cci titei seeci the venerabie Nestor
of tue Iliiî ut is grett attaumets andî knowlcdge
otf' malters, taaleittical ittti siy gave hirti greal influence,
atit ii i yiiiuig iii ci fîtitt tai Eucl id aitd< Algebra sud
Trigiitointiciy hail ii lic irepsi ec, wbatever cisc was ne-
giecteif. as failwitt n l)D tlaiîot stîbjecis aI the
fiuai cxa1iiiiittiîtt foi il. A \% as kiiîîtii lie fitai tu a
catiidiatî' s ptroispects.

'l'ie i eg i ci' us .tau idi i ni %hs b a l s whliI i accordl-
iig lt l t rsitt of a single citintiiîi hlîcu ai the close
of t'e cuii cutlumt 'l' lic moîre icceitt plani Ot mniothlly aud
yvai I y ' auiiiait ns is a vsat iiplrtîveii it upot the old
svsti ii I lia vi ii a feafufi i iecollIectitu <if the pîîor
papîers i gatve iii, ccii lin stîbjecis îîiciî 1 itaî fully mas-
teroil îiîg utîy icoutrse, becatise i \vs îtlysictiiy incom-
petetît fior tue tirteica afier a itarî sessiiiit5 viot , ai the
endi tif the ton it of Aprnil. The spii t seasoni ai îaya un-
tians îcrstîîs tof tiicatc consatitutionts ;anit , as 1 am ai-
ways sensitive t baroîncîrie chantges, ny bri u woîld. nul
resiionilt in mv ili, and au tue lasi papers \vcre, perbaps,
tue wîîraî 1 gave ini tiîriîg mny cîtîre Coilego course.

Theb Societtes then iii existenîce couuecîed with lthe
('ollege were -The Debating Society" aud the 'Missionary
Association. " 1 eau fiiî< nu trace tif the date aI whicb the
former %vas organized, but 1 presumne il was the senior
suciely of flie University. The Missionary Association
was fouudcd it February, 185(), sud is therefore now
enlîtled to the respect which age extorts. Both societieswere thenitnl ail the vigour of youtii. Kingston was attbat time a more impor tant legal centtre, comparatis'eîy,
than it is to-<iay. sud as a number of graduates were thenin iawyers' offices in the clit, tiîcy matie the Debating Su-cîety s liveiv institut ionî, their great aumbitioîn beingl'o be.come flttent taikers Lt a-as iny misfortune Ici have suoffeuded the dtgnîty of the Executive luring my secondsession lthai 1. %iasexpeiied from lthe Society; sud if therecords are iii existenîce to, ibis (lay-, as 1 pîcaunte lbeymutîs be somcewhere, ny tiame ivili îîrolabiy be fouud asihat of thte oîîiy menîber svbo wis ever expeiied. Il hap-
pcncd lu Ibis vvise :A regulat ioni was passed, allhough 1xvas itot a îîarty ii il, finiug eve.ry ieibor tuai was absentfrom a mîeetinig, utileas lie sent ait excuse to the office-bearers at ilîti nieeliig. Ileing ili I ivas unable lu attend
at partictîlai mtintg, ait 1 senctt a verbal notice by a class-mate ltaI I couid nol be preacul. MI'y surprise sud lu-dlignation were great a day or two afierîvards to receive
from the treasurer a demanîl for the atîtount of tbe fiue,I expiained lu biith e siltation, but be waa inexorable. Itbereuîîon sat dowu sud wrote my resigîtation of mcm-betsbip lu tbc Society, saying Ibat I could nul remain
couuected vvitb it, su long as il kept unî its books a iiy-law
thal carried absurdity oi thie face of il, since the samecause iliat might iitder s member's presence migbîbinder bis excuse front reacbing the meeting wbicb be wasunable lu attend. This bold accusation was met hy amotion for my immediate expulsion, my resigualion be.ng
laid utîder the table.
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îosin, MIr, Mickurras, wu aniply jLtîîifled tile con-
ence reposed în him, and reflected lustre on the snciety.

MISSIO4AIRV ASO ATOq

TJ HIS Association held its fortnightly meeting in Divin-~Iity Hall, on Saturday, 28th uit.' Amongst other
business a committee was appointed to take steps for the
liquidation of the existing debt of the Association.

Interesting reports of, mission wor< were read by
Messis. Steele, Caineron and McLaren, the two first
mnentioned having been employed during the past summer
in the Muskoka district, and the latter in the North-
West.

On Saturday evening, tbe 28tb jaouary, the usual Ineet-
ingof tbe Society took place. Anew feature was întroctuced
at this meeting, the debate beîng prefaced by a couple of
readinýga given by members of the Society. Mr. A. Shorît
and Mr. Milne, of the fresbman class, were the readers of
tbe evening. Considerable interest centered in the de-
bale, as i havI been announced that the speakers (three
on eacb aide) would be wveII prepared. The subject was
a popular one, viz., Manhood suffrage vs. property quali-
fication. Tbe affirmative was ably stîstained by Mr. John
Herald, M.A, wbo had for supporters Messrs. Shanks
and A. McLeod. The negatîve aide of the question re-
ceived due justice at the hands of'Meassm. R. W. Shan-
non,M.A., (leader), Gandier and G. F. Henderson. GoovI
speecbes were deîivered on botb aides, and il was gener-
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The meetings of the Missionary Association were ai- RADXNG R100M1.tenided, of course, miainly by theological students anàthosý Arts students wbo had the Church i n viw It did 4 MEE FING of the curators of the reading room wasgood work, alttiough il had no officiai recognition at t hat l3 ately held, and arrange-ments completed for fur-lime by the Synod or the Presbyteries. That recognition nisbing a full complement of periodicais, daily and week]yit obtained for its missionaries in 186co, however, during newspapers, &c., to the files of the reading-rooin. Themy occupsncy of the President's office.
In the session 1854-55 a Gaeiic Dabating Society wvas or- latter are now kept in good order, and contain the latestganized, with a s'iew to cultivating the language of and best contributions to popular literature. The maga-Ossian It had but a hrief career. My knowiedge of the zines are supplicd by the Faculty, and the newspaperslanguage was radier Iimited, and as 1 could not speak it, fo otiuin eevdfo i t et.M.Aalthough understan iing its colloquial phrases, 1 ivas on fo otiuin eevdfo lcsuet.M.Aone occasion placed in'rather a rîdiculous situation. Ail Givan is Chairman of the Committee; Mr. L. Perrin,lie speakers were nealed on the floor of the house, and Secretary, and Mr. J. C. Anlerson, Treasurer. Mr. C. L.be Society resolved to utilize me by putting mie in the Herald remains Permanent Curator.:hair. 1 was able to fol low the arguments of the speakers

'airly welf, but when it feul to mc to sum uip the debate ____nd ren lar my utecision tl]ere wss infinite merrîînent over
ny attempts tl niake mvseif understood in the language V.M. C. A.f Eden.

The Alma Mater Society caine ilîto being lateî. It was H FE regular monthly business meeting of the Y. M. C.hie resuit of a coî-resp, mdenice which the writcr had with T1 A, was was held on 2151 January. Mr. A. McLaren,x-students on a malter of c.ommoî 'nterest. Mr. J. M. the Corresponding Secretary, wished to resign, but wasfachar, who had returne(i froîn Germany, gave great as- î nduced to hold office until tbe annual meeting.- Theistance ini sbaping thie organîzation, his knowledge o ratrrrpre o h ifca ttefteAscainLintinental Cullege societies being of much service lu the TrarerertdnbfaciltaofheAsiton
*omrnîttee, consisting- for- the moast part of gradoates resu- There were $10 on hand, but there was yet to hie paident in Kingston at tlic fumie, who hacI set fi work to debts to the amount cf sr8. It is believed'that the Associa-ame a consatitution, 1 was Chairmani of the Comunittce, tin wilI be free from debt in a short tîme. One verynd the original îiraft of lthe constitutiont and by-Iaws wiill oiebefaueo h etn a h cn tedne found in îny baiidwritiri,,, The most important feature noiebefarefthmeinwatesctatedc.
med atmii orlginiting the s )ciety, rnaking it a medium of A larger number mighî reasoaably be expected to put iniinunication between the ex-students and tfhe Uni- an appearance.
ursity, bas, b,)wever-, been lost sigbt of, The guarantee
r Ibis, provîded in the Constitution ai firsi, that theresident sbould îlot he a resident of Kingston, was re- ALGMA M TaS CEVoved as s )on as tbe orgaîlîzers of the scciety ceasedtive coîtnctuon with il, anI it bas bec ne a stuleuts R EiGOU LAR meeting of this Society was helvI onic:iety, pure and simple, reail 'v filng the place occupîed Al~. Saturday evening, tbe 2ist january. In the ab-*the cl] Ddlb:tin, Society, which bocarne defunct as sence of the President Uice chair was occupied by Vice.e local and litera-v feature of the Aima Mater Societvoamie proýninent. "rhe sitme teodency *that 1 sec com' Presîdent Hay. A livey * vldscussion ensued on tbe adI-ained of yct, thit cf the. medîcos voting like a flock of visahilitv of lînîîting the number of speakers at thecep, was îllustratcd ini the flrst election, Thte noînince debates. It was decided to limit the number bo tbree onthe tbeologues and ar ts' students, for- the most part, ech side, tbe rule to continue in force long enough to.s Rev. J. H. Mackerras, afterwards the heloveul Pic fr,sor of Classics; but Mr. William Maîtice, M.P. for tet il farl. The debate for the evening seas then pro-rnwall, was mît in opp.usition to him, and uvas clected ceeded with, tbe subject beîng : Wbîch had the greaterthe overpowering vote of the disciples of ;,Esculapius, influence o11 mankind, eloquence or weaîth . Alter listen,.y one medical vote bcing cast for Mackerras luy th e ing to the varions arguments advanced in support of eacbitîeman who seconded bis nomination, accordîng bo aimise previousiy mnade. Mvattice's election proved to bie side, the chaîrman decided that the root cf aIl evîl havI aroistake, and the s îcietv- afterwarts ind m -i, more notentinlec il 11
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al]Y conceded that the plan of limiting the speakers to
three on each side veas a success.

The chairman. Mr. A. MeLachian, gave his decision in
favor of the negative.

T HE University Preacher on the 2c)th January, was
Rev. Canon Baldwin, of Montreal. He chose for

bis text, Daniel ii. 34:
-A 8tone was eut outwithout 1iaed."

lit is one of the remarkable effects in this wîîndrous
creation of Go.t that there rs u i apparent neglect of order,
and that apparent negleet traverses space ;and vet the
more we coniemplate it the more dIo ive find thai ail is
order anud syroinetry. We look at the sKy andi note thai
there are inany stars ani seeiiiiingly- without ai range-
ment. But the more we loîok at thein the mire are wo.
convinced that there is no 'lsoriler, ani thait ail are m,)v
ing in heavenl iv regiiiarity'. lit is thîrs wvih thie biblle. \Ve
look ait the granrîlst irnîhis of revelation ani we (Io not
hind them drawn Up in order like one of ontr modern books
of theology. The truths of thre bible are like the grainîs of
gold found ii Australia or California ; hey lie here an I
there ;noie a nugger worth untolîl thousarids, then nut a
spec, but gold every where. And sj %vu speil ont divine
truth by the light of divine ivis bom anrd the inlfinite teacli.
ings of the spirit. The bible is as a temple. \Ve muost
take off the shoes upon ocr feet, Yve innst bîrw tlîc head,
and, enterrng the sacreil place tcf God, pry -' Oh. L.or.l,
that whiçli I know not ieach Tlhon cre.' No otiier ligîri
can brmng out these trrrîhs ;ic humnain sill or learning
can exh ibit the grand dm.rtrines which lie there for the
eterrial eclrhcatioir of thie soul. l'hereH arc three great
truths bronglît out ini the bible'-the history of the Jcwish
Commonwealth, the hrstory of the Gentile governinent,
and the history of the Christian Church. %Vherever we
go we find something concerning these three great poli.
ties. They do net seem to be separated, rather that thGy
overlap eacb other. They revolve around a centre ;they
are neyer disintegrated ;their motion is Iise the planets
around the sun. The centre of the Bible. as tbe centre of
ail time, is the figure and person of the Lord Jesus
Christ. lit was flot bis (the preacheî 's> intention te (lwell
upon the subject cf prophecy, te linger upoii those themes
%Nhich might arise from a careful consîderation of the text
in its connection with the boois of Danuiel, but ou the work
of Christ and His redemption of man. He found that aIl
ra connected vsrth the storre referred to ini the text. l'he
Church is built upon th(* focrîdation wlrich is Christ ;it is
huilt upon the 'spostles and prophets, jesus Christ himself
being the chief corner-storie. As regards the Jewish
commonwealth, where the Chumch rests it sturnbled ;and
the Gentile goverornent is crushed by the stone being
driven against it. T1hree ideas are proininently advanced:
the foundatiou of rest, the stuniiliiîg, and the execimîion
of God's decrees,

1. The founidatiori. Lt conveyed a central figure cf
rest. XVe cannot have rest until we isnow it is in Christ.
Taise one cf these planets for instance. Dislocate it from
its present position and iaise il independent of the sys.terr of whiçh it now forms a part and the only effect cf
such an aberration woulct be that it would plunge violent-
ly against some other orb producing disorder and con-
fusion everywhere. Never could it rest until brought
back again. Lt is thus with us ail. No matter. how fa-
vored, bcw endowed with genios, so long as xve are separ-
ated, ot united like the planets to the central suri, we
must plunge against one thing after anoîher and find no
peace, ne rest. Untri wie revolve arotind H-im in heavenly

symînetry there can be no quiet. The world may pay
ils homage, ive niay cli.rîb to the dazzling heights cf our
ambition and stand peerless among or fellowmen, but
there will be no rest for the spirit that knovs net Christ.
He pointed to how the central truth la to be taken mbt the
heart, ani how vve are t0 ktiow what the rest ra whose
fourmîl.vîin me Chist. The firsi great fact is the impoten-
cy cf the means 10 the cbject that is tir be lesired. Look
at the Lord's par ting fsomi I lis disciples. They gathered
aroiind H niri and asised crite cf tîrose tell-tale questions we
inee vith, - \Vîlt thou at tnis lime restore the krngdom
cf Lsrael ?- They tlîotght cf tn earthly crowrî, the syro-
bol of rcyalty, as the power earnestiy to lie scught. His
ki ngd'oin wàs nct earthly, hcwcver ;ne camnaI veapori
ever glrttcred iii thre spiritual arinoury ;bis power was te
be establislied hi' simple declaralîuî, irîvolviîrg in maniv
cases piecr in soine de'rth, but aloîe aIl by testr-
mnires. Aid1 hcw straîrge these testiiioîries ! They werc rnet

argumnents, rCno deep analytical i;easoiig., rrct subtle de-
bates. but t ie pîroclamnation cf G )d that it was -lis pîrrpose
to save inai tr îiicîgh t he i nfi nuit s tn fi ce of J escs Christ.
Standinrîg ainidsî thre disîccate I fin lions c'f the world,
and lcooing clown upoir suffer rrrg lininaiiity, lie uttered the

Cicrn il wor ds,- This is the vvili of Him that sent me ;it
ra rny Fa esviii,'" and lie vi( hiIears andi heeds the

1royal, kiirgly, doci Iratron, frciii rtle lips of the Soir cf God&
rrtay seek and buId ever iasting hle. ' And L will rarse

1 thlerm rip ait th,- last day,'' sailli thei Uii il These citer-
aices were weak iin the eyes cf rmen, hal-lby rie exhibi-
tien cf povver, yet they triuinphed. 1 frt '-dy comparisons
be drawvr lîetweeri the- past arrî preseiri \\e il be huitml-
ratcd ey the cfi rts cf merr to stipplarit C Iristiari institu-
tiens by soinethrng more cong.enial to their feeling and
fiatterrng to tîreir prejudrees. ro-day ,when people la-
ment over their faiores is it not toc eften the case that
they ferget thie sinrplicity cf the original ?Could the
Chîrrch in the early ages corne forth and speak te them,
ceuld they lIrteri again 10 the proto-rîrartyr Stephen and
the sainted dead cf centuries ago, anI were the question
asked, L'-1s this simple declaratroîr cf Christ sufficrent ?"
with a thcesand vorces united as erre they would answer,
-Yes, a thcusaiid times, ves. \Ve worshipped in thecata-

combs by the light cf a torch ;you in stately churches.
We werehunîed liSe partridges cri the reourîlain ; en are
the honored cf the earth. \Ve represented weaisness;
you represent the power of the day. 'Ne îiert forth and
saw the truth prevail and nations hrought mb choedinpce -
here rt ra to-day the offv rocans of effecting a reconcilia-
lion with Christ." Theri, toc, ihere is grandeur in the
bible in its refererîce to a pers mai friend. Failtnre irn the
eN Jeuvisîr systein arose from the centre heing icy. A
rman canrîcî be drawn to that vvlîrch is c<îld. We may
electrify an audience, but we cannot unite a people upen
soumetlrirg that is an iuleal, nothing more. In going bc a
strange place there is ncîthing more vvelcome than a per-
sonal friend, one whose heart is in sympathy with that of
the stranger. Go irîto an hiasplital, ici a bei cf sickness,
and the ms et orching impre-ssieîr is macle in the charac-
ter of a friL'iii Go to hum who is hearb-brokeii, with al
bis prosperity sirattered at tris fet!l, aritîg alone and gaz.
ing at the white ashes of sorrove, an I ve cari oîîly touch
him by showing the power cf a living frieîîdship. And se
is the gospel of Jesus Christ reveale(l te man. We cannot
folleîv Christ in powver ;the mind is lest in contemplating
the wondrous seenes depicted in the Apocalypse ;but
there is something wc can svympathize vvith ;it iF the fact
that this Testament reveais a personal friend. Young
mon, ssici lie, when yon feel deserted, braken-hearted, al
wrong, that a thonsand evils rush against yen. romember
that yen have a friend cf wbcîn ne power cao deprive von.
You cao go te your room, kîreel dlown. clasp the hallowed
feet cf a living Christ, look in the calm loving eyes and
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kiiov that the heai t tbat titrebs sith the being cf (;o' 1
syrupathizes with yeur peir troubled spirit. You cati risi'
aud ssy, - Oh, tbougb the fig, troc shal îîet blessom yet
shaîl 1 trust in 1-fim, bave confidence in H-lm, anid rosI ]ii
Hîs leve.' 'Thon tbeîc is tlic powuer of a personal Spirit.
Wben in Etigland hoe bad visited mais uof the palaces and
toited flîcîr spleîidour,> (that cf Cbaîsverib in partictilar.)

Ho follewed a guide, aind did utet sec sehat ivas îiot sb owîîhim. Anid if se would linos the Bible sie inust linow it
by semetbîîîg more tlîan bumau sîudy Che ise Goffllas
guide sud Ho xviii lesd iIito the lighi. Until the Spiîilt
shows irs Christ we caîîîot linos tlic Bible. 'lhle Spirit,
we are teid, tostifies uof Christ. There are ihiree things
wbîcb the Spirît is :the soal, the unctimn, anîd the pledgo.
lu saying tlîîs ho poiiilec te flicte estimonv cf the Holy
Glitet. It îs that sshich shows the ii'iiy cf the svhole
Bible, Thiis dîvîîîîîy, sent wilh flie Holy Gbcst, lestîhies
te the picwer cflthe deaîh cf Christ. \Vhen the s ijîl1,
burdleued sîith sin, ciles Oîut fer lîelîu th Spiit dles o~ t
poeilt te seine momeunt o f time iii flitc coriig future, ot
back te Christ epen the croîss, aîîîl say s, 'Beholîl the

Lamb that îsketh asay the sit cf the worilii an i -s ith
His strîpos yo are hesîcul." ''lihn tiiere is rest. It is euh
sncb when based upiîn the ciipletciiess cf Christ 's vuîîk,
aud the Spirit boas testiiiii "iv to li fulrîoss aitn cid
ciotniîess of the sacrific-e, \Vîth restinîes i>eace. 'here
mav uc dla ' s ef serres and treubtle, but our nautes usili bc'
wriiîon sniong the nuribier cf those ct-ýriialJy savedi

Il. The slumbling. The stone ciit eut wiiheîîî hawts
was t0 Israel s cause foîr stuinbling, lii the sriîageoiles of
New Yorki, Boston, Londonii Berlini, Vienia, file jeus reail
the subliiust passages cf the Old Testament, The. trulhs
which eiectrify us, uchicli directod millions oif soary foot
acress the sisoiiiug Jord!an fludiîtg rosi iii the eternai
homo, they stumble cuver anid fail lc grasp. Theîr cause
fer stumbing ho wotild hit îlisctiss ,but thcre soi e ifîrce
thiugs whieh cccured tii lus id (i) Thii stua ding cf
science. Ho had luit a woid tol say agaiiisl ciet be-
cause scieiLc muîst ho Il ue. It must bo a lîntted tha t a
thoussitd truths msy ho briîgh t foi oard ,îîuî ai tlie saine
Htin voung mon have their iioibts oi the -îuliîct et i col-
ali,,n. This cîîmes aliko fîcîn the îiepravit v of oîîr iiwî
he irIs, and frem tue temîiiaticiis of Satan. Ile utosîl ci
te suppiy a speci tic for thein aîl] l'ake oui a pier sont it
ueon-day sitose aîght us giig sud ask flintm loioi te
uvards the sui, and if ho canîtît se0 it, eue iieei liet take
hirn eut aI îiinîght te alaro at the star-. If ho caîuîloet
sec the oternsi sunf, lu aIl bis rnajosty, hoe caniltt sfce ales -or luininary. There have been mten svho triod le put
asîde tho bible, who rejected revelatieji, andI yel ste,îd
abashed hoforo the calîn dignit" et ofli Soit of Gcd Ail
whîî know G.hi ist take the lighî fron iinît Thîîs the
kiiewledgeocf tho bible xviii bc as lii - rîsîuîg ofi the stri,
It wîli teuch cie peint, the'î aîîeîher, tii st tic highust
peali, thoît iower objects, sud ai hast a floed o f stîlîshîne
peurs upon the plain beles su, se can seo the tîniest uif
ebjects. (2) There is anithler injd ofi duuitiug that
whicit cubes froîn the tinxilliig heart lu, rocoive Hiiu.
The decil endeavors te ulistract oveis-enre wlio is pîîuusly
incliued. We are teid that eveu iii the Sanihedîin t hore
woro thoe who desirod te aeknowledge Christ, btît on
acceunt of the Jews weuid îlot de s0 iipeiliy. Aitîhei
theught eccurs-ene's own tînfituesa. There is stîch a
wealth of love lu Ged's naine that nothîîîg but penîteuce
is needed. It is good to hoar oe ssy ho is lest, since tbey
knew that Christ came to save the lest. \Vo have te, brîug
not healtit but sicliness ;net richuesa but peverfy ;te
reveive areuud the contre who canie te givo inlinite satis-
faction for us. (3) The stumbliri. that cornes freni the
werid, Ho knesv semething of cellege, life, of the luj ury
ef a sucer, of the banghtiness of a cold cynîcîsm which
harrows the feelings sud makes deep wounds. Ho asked

thFîn te ignore these sneers, to cheose Christ, te stand ont,fîcîn tlie îîor ii Ho did nlot know îvhy Christ tarried,
but he knew the Savioui was coming, that thec time is
short, that belioveis wîli bc gathered from the world and
be separate in union svth Christ. Stumbig is -a matter

cfchoiie \hat înay bc offensive te erie niay be thepower of a mnighty lite te another. What the J ews stum-bled at was a source cf life te the Apostie Paul. What
one student niai- pass with haughtiness and an ill-conceai-
ed sneeî anot ber miay take up aud flnd it the beginning ofs flfe tiiat kncws its cousiimmal ion only ini the infinitudes
of eternity itsoîf.

111 P he exectitieni of the choice. When se look at the
Bible vie find that Christ is invested with universal power,
ihat ail criowns and domîinionis shall serve Him. -His do-minions shail be friîn ses to sea, and frcm the river tinte,the end oif the earth. Ho could net follow it, but he
knie% that Christ shalh reigu and sit upon the cycle of thejesi th I t iuav be tbat peopile shaîl rise up against Him,
that a thousanii efforts niay be made to detbrotîe Him, but
Ho miust reigri. A choice sheuld uîoî be made. l'o-day
lii-le s the lamb ; fîy-sud-bye He shaîl be the lion of the

* i ibe of J udah. lii the IsIe c f WVight is eue of the most
*beautiful little casiles lu which the travolor is sho' n the

ruiom whore the unforînnate daughter of King Charles
sias incarcerated. i is roi ateil that after the world turued

Lils lack upoîl ber, the do )r was opened une day sud sbe
ivas seon sittîng with lier heal lient forward upeîi a boek.

*Shie was approacbed, and tic-n il sas loarried that ber
spirit had iled. ler pale finger peinted to the text,
'Corne lrt> ine ait ve huit labour suif are heavy laden sudt 'vill give you rost. Shu foi l noi reat iii tIi s pi ti less

worcI, nu rest foi ber îiiing spirit. Wbat she fîmund net
bore she find~ i Christ. A ship a as wrecked ai ses sud
everi sîîîil uon board lîerlte. .-\il %vas lest exce1ît s dlock,
wlîiciî rbibi on tlic resîless beach, A giance ah it sbowed
whei t he shiji \vent clown. The dlock that slhows seben
t'le shîip solt dois ma -iiv flîîd is parailel sith us. It is
j ist at suc ha moment thaI the liviung Saviîîtr i îîroclaimed
lii ail]. Voni los your yeeug boa I and say -Enougb'-
Let iis i en-ber tbat if Chist bo îlot followod, if the ini-
tîîîîto louve of the Lorîl Josuis bc hîot accepted, there re-
it i net ie mcorîe efferi ng for sin.

iN ESIVI LLE, 'Manitoba, coitains at last two
I\ Queis nmon, ut shose success we are glad te, learu,

the ReA. H. Cariîoroîi anîd Mr. J. 13. McLaren, M.A.
The fori er bas decidoil te go stili further wst, anîd wili
hereafter lie fotd in fTirtle Morititain. O

t
i leaving tbe

Nelscninslle cemigregatien tic sas gîvon a gold watcb sud
some prescrits as a send off. Mr. McLaren is doîug a
ihriviiig law and agoucy business.

MRi. A. N lENI'e , B.A., '76, goos te Diinville, Otît., as
hea<îiîaster cf the Highi Schîîel tliere. Ho bas been
teacbiug matbenîatics in \Voedstock High Scbeel.

,*DE NoBi$s NoBiitiBug.<

WI E. woild suggost that the Ceuvocation Hall ChoirIVbo eîîlarged, sud Ibat regîrlar practices be held.
Fer a chorus of nmale veices the siuging ia fine, but we caosec iîothing te provont furtber improvemout, oxcopt in-
difference ou the part ef the members.

Titi University Preacher en Sunday 2zud uIt,, was
Rev. [. C. Smitb, B.D., '8o, of Guelph,
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Twcofesr and two stridents are aiog the iost
cîih usiastic niembers of the Cuirling Club ibis year. None
oif tbem are puci plavers, eitiier.

NArîtia iiF( -l'cf t C, bit)\ iliay flt
class Xiciazhil be iiete ?- lI C. [t îlOtS lie iliviied

fict sevral li\,s iis > )îais

A i a meting of the foui îh yeai stilets hld cii the
7th ntus 'O r. J. R. t)Reilly \cas cected Valedicîi an cf
the Class. \lîbou"lî Nî ) tucîliv eniered wiili ti cl,îss
of '81, lie t'as obliged by ill lîeaih il) the e îrly pari cf fls
course to fat] bein id a cear, andl as al ciinsqueiice %vili
giaduate wth 8;,. [le wiII miale an abule s alect iiiti

\VîERsE i-i Tît CONCUSS , -The siiideiîis in a certaîin
boardiiig bouse have sevuial tîii, be-n annitted Lîv aliiîile
studaiit. , r cilis cii the c d nd iidy 'alij iiakes su
rnchîa noise iaiking and foý,lIig ibut sin 1 y iic\ icý t lui
possiblu îîy st lLtnt cii it seaccnd tiati, and, ic aid Io li-
andacity. liw on ane cf lus visis brc uglt a cîîiilniîoî
wvit lîuii, liecase itele is ais' In the san cii lic a
spinster. lie muiiiii, ols esîneci tu le teatiiless ini the
spring cir le cou rt iiic-i aitterii ic his case. (i hi s laiesi
visit it N sand that lie %vas lielîied o,î sth l bnoîvercoai anid
was urgeil b cail ofien

1)csI G thî'cold spll thie cnly Luii Ila lv sliiitieth litî tiglit
every ilaîn er and I iîsr of the co a I siove iii thle lii an d
gueii to bed tiglut early. Anid iîeî it is thai thea philo-
sophical stu lent steaihily tlescenilcih to thie hall beliw,
and opaîîeth ibam aIl up, fuor he dues notl ieve ii Iciiig
frozen.

I n the îiîcrn ing itle %voînan get s îî anid ciouIles d îwi
as ihough a railway cîi,ine was irs ing lu coule cii
fruin the aîîic tu waruîi berself and finds fice tire îiead oîut,
and tben begins a racket whicb to a persoti ii biud seems
stairs. Tbis _begin5s about haîf-past five anîd lasis tlt
breakfast lune, when the studants make a bac line fuor
Cuilege lu get thawed out.

A LARGE party cf siudenls skated cwn the river iii
(;ananoque on Saturday, 28ib January. I he tee beiîîg
good the trip seas much enjoyed. Sume c f the îiarty received a wetting. withu, bosvever, any serjous resulîs.
The return trip was made by rail.

A CERTAIN freshman, who hails front arural district, \%as
overbeard the ulher day ralating bis experience since
corning t0 Collage. Ha seas talking lu a chunu, aîîd wiîh
tender solicîtude for bis friand's ssellara hae vas lîcard lu
remark iii a stage whisper, -Corne anîd board ait -s.
You have nu idea bow xve're treaied ihere Its like a tva-
îieetiîîg cvery day)'

W E ara rather lîred oif criticîsîng our Cuntetiipnrai tes.
Su last ueek sve sent to our friand Nîbs 0cr -pile

of axchangos, wîîh a noie thal lie sas lu read ihein anti
pass criîîcism on the caver cf aacb. In the course cf a
few days the -pile" was returned lîberaily besîneare I
wilh comment, Thinking ihat or readars may care lu
hear the opinions cf or very icîeiiactual cunfrere on Ibase
papers wa set thaîn forth. Wîlb lus tonale gailantry Niba
bas avidently revtewed the ladies' papers first-aîd thitîka
that the four cf thesa cri our exchange lisi, the Portfolio,
Sîutbeaiii Lasseil Leavcs and Hellnîiutlt lorld, are very
praisaworthy for the guud taste and clevarn. 55 dîsplayed
in their manlagement. Ha also thinks fihat if the lier'ary
articles in thasa papers are written by the pupils them-

selves, tiey are ic lie coiigraiulated un their lilerarv
abilîity

Viewed collectîvel v lie marks as dîslinciivaly -first.ciass"
the Harvaîrd Crîiîîîo,, Yale Record, Colîîumb.ia Spectator,
Lehigh Bi3îrr. Wiilliamis Atî'tttîTriitity Taiblet, Rut-
ger's Tiîrgîîîîî, Stîîiît Lt/e anîd , Varsity. (Foi or own
part \%c ttîîîîl his lisi couil, lie ruilarged, bti we ara nul
at presetît gtvniig 011 cor opiniîjhîon,) 'llie Se/îclastie is
iîarke - l'robabiy cf great beîîeli 10 the siodenîs cf ils
oun cciie, t- buti aplpeis li lic to ut i iiitc thle <rgan cf the
aithb ritie -i He sans the eciiitîr of lbhc Pre ibytî'riaîî Col-
lý,'e hui ic tcs al itntîke iii i-itig ic liirow a hlor
of gior ai tbouti thluse mntonied îîerscîally.'

'llie Aîtigtîî uîde Ities labelîctl, -[lie literai y depart-
tuent if titis pallci 1 taki- tuiti beluter than the average
rot u a deîiartiienîs ii ctîlîege papers . the excbange
e il oit îî iii plaices iii uc s a fait ahionit o f wit, butI sinacks
îcîî sircttgly uof thec culnai t bo,.' lOn tbe Dalhîousie Ga-
Lette t s rît ten ni, Thiis uialer, lthe A t-gos y an d itli Kiig's
Col/,ge Rcý,i d îîueî cili nie l t relresatl ibrea creads as
clelic lau iniii th Crieds ofi ih li e Ils. 'l'lie latter (the
Reoa 1î'i I c i i I refer iti ra. iç ini a ti ii rel igicus chapai
iii -ilic tnusieý

Al tii 'ctoriiîiii is tnarkel- tit btiîtlous.' The
Arc/tîiigî/ N ibls ti i îks shud 11 I)c frîtucîl wiile on the
f)b'rlilt lA'vjea, îs flic inîterrogaticon, Dtd ycc get luis out
of a itiat i cpuilrv ?

ilARVARIi C<.LLE(GE was naîneil afier John Har-
vard, wiio, in 1638, left lu the collage £779 and a

Ilîhrarv cf over 30(l bocks. Williamîs Collage was named
o t lonuiiel ltpiraim n i ilia:îis. a sîîier tif the ('Id

1-ranch war. D)artmoutb Collage was îîamed afiar Lord
D)artmouth, o-ho scbscrîbad a large amounit and was
presîdent cf Ibe tirst huard cf trustees. Brown Univer-
sity receivad ils naine trcmn Htjn. Nicholas Brown, who
was a graduaîe, and endowad the collage very largely.
Cîîlumbian Collage was callad King's Collage tli the close
of the svar for inulapendenca, when il was naîned Coluin-
hia. Bcwtioin, was naînad affer Govaruior Buwdoin, of
Mairie. Yale Collage was namad afier Elihu Yale, who.
mada libaral donatiomns tu il. Coiby University was named
afler Mr. Coiby, oif Boston, whîî gave $5o,ooo lu the col-
lage in 1866. Dickinson Cullage svas namad afler tHon.
John Dickinson. Hae made a vary lîberal donation lu the
collage anîd ivas pi esident cf thbotard of trustees for a
number cf years. Curneil University was named after
Ezra Corneil, ils foundar.-Ex.

YALE boasîs cf the olîlest literary sor-ie.îv in the United
States. the date cf the organizaticn being 1768.

TIHE OXfiirî cap is n0W \vom aI Princaton, Williamcs,
Amberst, Trtniiy, Univeîsily cf the City cf New York,
Brown Univarsit-, Unîversitv oîf Kanîsas, Columbia, and.
Pennsyivaiiia Collage--Ex. WË. anîd Y.

IT il said thare is a movaînt afoot amoiîg tha Garmans
in tha United Statea for the arectioîî of a native onivarsity,
on tha inodal cf thal at Berlin. Milwaukee is mantîoned
as the prcpcsed seat cf such onivarsiîy.-Ex.

FOUR Egyptians have antered Illinois Cýolage this year,
and four Cbuctaws, Rcanolte.

THE Yale News advocates making ediling a college
paper equivaleni lu an optional study.
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-*BON NAOT1;.ý

W HY do girls kîss each other, wbile beys do net?
Because girls have nothing better te kiss and the

boys have.-Yale Nciws.

FULL many a maid bas toyed xvith kerosene,
And sailed te glery in a gorgeons glare

Full many a man bas poked at glycerine,
And flown promiscrons throngb the desert air-Ex

MATTER-OF-FACr Fresbrnan te go-as-yen-please Fresb-
man on the merning of the Physies exaîninatiens-Say,
Ned, got this down pretty fine ?"'

Ge-as.yeu-please Freshniani- Well, about as fine as 1
'could get it, and still have it legible,' as be shook eut a
Iittle piece oif cardbeard froni bis coat sleeve.

SANXIeUS Mamma (te inipiessionable junior, who basasked bier daughter te go ont riding) : -'rbak yen very
much, Mr. X., but Von knw I have te be se very partîcu-
Iar, and I malte it a mIle that rny datîghter shaîl neyer go
ont with stndents."

Impressionable Student "But yen know that I'm fot
much of a 9tudent." Tableau. (Fact.)--E.r,

WA NTED.

-Aragh! ye cats, vour voîces lift
And give ns sample scresms;

'Corne, do yenr very moonlight best
As if to banîsh dreams,

Ve howlets cf the %vierd, wild woods,
We toc wîînld liear yonr voices,

The very best of wlîat yen have
In your whole lune of noises.

Ye porlkers erst, in Berkishire bred,
Up! nasalise a psalîo

While in the irîtervals we beai,
The bleating of the lanb.

And in thte presence of the lîost,
We press our urgent plea,

For yelp of puppyý, wbvelp anid hound,
And cor of low degree.

Hark, noblest cf the race cf brutes,
V on't tell us nay, but neigb,

And after that your les-son ends,
Ah, won't vour kînsmaii bray ?

Most vocal of the bovine gens,
May we express a hope,

That yen will choke vourself for ius,
Wiitb jnst enough of rope ?

In short won't aIl the kith cf beasts,
Responsive veices yield,

Sncb notes as vex the night or day
In forest or in field.

In soies and in choruses,
By two's and three's as well,

Mayliap the samne will meet our case,
Ye Gods, e college yell I

-Washinigton Yeftersonieîi.

Aei'îî,ijius liad j ust folded bis arms about ber. - Wby,-
asked she, -amn I like a weII-nîade book ?- He gave it up.
" Because 1 amn boundin caif.- The "binding' was
bastily tom noff.-Ex.

I3ei<eNe-ieîsLbrilliaiicy.-* Scets te ihe sweet,''
said the funnv man as he handed the wvaiter-giil a boquet.

Beets te the beat," returned the girl as she pushed hlm
a plate cf \,egetables-Ex.

Tui in Mecbanics.- If a body meet a bodly.'' Soph-
ornore ( in an undertone, Me-cbanic-ally) Comning
tbrougb tbe rye,''Va/ie Record.

INSiRUCTOR in 1 OgiC, -Mr. -,wbat is the uni-
v'ersal negation ?-Stuclent, -Net prepared, Sir."-Dol-
heîîsie Gazette.

A SENIOR (lesireus cf revisttirîg bis native haunts, sent
the following despatcb te bis father - Telegraph me to
corne borne at once, otherwise 1 can't corne." To which
the answer iminediately came "Corne home at once.
otherwise 1 can't cornie. EI-x.

JUST TI-IREE.

Tlhree tomrcats, one night when the world was at rest,
Were tining away on the garden fence;

Each sang in the rocasore thiat suited hlmn best,
And the music they made %vas simply immense.

For the cat, as yen know, sings its rythmical song,
From the sen's lalest glow tbrougb aIl the night long,

Thon gh t he neigh horh ccd aI I bc groan ing.

Tlîree boaiders vvere vvailing and gnashing their teeth,
And honing their furniture out cf the reoni

With forions oatbs, St thie trio beneath,
Whose melody deepened the milnight's gleeni,

But the cat's lîfe is charme], and througb ail the long night
Tbey sang nnalarined amid shots left and right.

Til] the people with rage vvere foaming.

Three cats, wvîîh a smile cf content. stole away
Throngh the morning light, ere the sleepers came dewn

Tbree landladies moro and desîre their pay
Of these who will neyer corne hack te the town

For three bearders rose early to conrt the cest
0f the furnitnre they ont of the window had tessed-

Then they al] slid away tbrongh the gloaming.
-Chroeticle.

I)AI,IiiousiE boasts of a Freshrnan who is se short that
when he is ilI he is not sure whether he je troubled with
beadache or cooms.

SONG.

We've heard of sigbs of every size,
But nangbt in aIl Ontelogy i

Se mnch the power of mind defies,
As Rational Psy(chology).

Fres/î: May 1 have the Ileasure ?- Miss Society
-Oni." Frcsh \Vbat does s e' mean )- Miss S.:

-"0, U, and I.

HE- May 1 eail ycîî revenge ~
She -'' Wli,?''
He- Becanse 'Revenge is sweet,''
She- Certainly yen may, prevîded yen let me caîl yen

'Vengeance!'"'
He- And why Nvould yen caîl me -Vengeance?'"
She-"' Becanse 'Vengeance is mine,'

-Speet ator. j
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LJAST vear the custon of graîtitîlg a prize
for- the l)est poti i 'Ni wi ttciî iy a

stuient was iiianunited b' the Facîîlty. A
number of able prodins wvere, w\e believe.
hianded lu -dule prize nue beiuîg read at Con-
vocation. This methocl of encouraging the
volinîtarx' literary~ efforts of students is, in
-our opinion, descrviîîg of comnuendatiorî,
and we hope to sec the cilstoiri licounol a
permanent onie, aitliotuglî, as Vet, nou C0ompe-
titi'on lias beeti anaiounccd for 1882.

W E believe that tlis is tuie first sessioni
d uring wluicli the Almîa Mater So-

ciety lias not g-iven a numlber of mrusical an(]
literary entertainrnenîts. Lt certainly is the
first in a loung titte, anti \\-, ho 1îe it \\iII be
the last. 'l'lie entertiuinînierts were nsualiy
well atteîîded, the prograiiilîies preseîîted
were good, the audmissionî fee ciîarged wvas a
very sinaîl one, and as a rule hotu perforniers
andi audience v cnt homne thloi-oughily satislied
and, in the case of the first-nanied, at least,
greatly benefitted. \Ve faji to sec any rea-

JOURNAL.
D)A, NIALRCH 8, 1882. No- 7.

son for- the (Iiscoftiiuiance of these concerts,
and( wve trust that ncext session \Vjll %vitness
tlieir revival.

W E call the attenition of the F'reshman
class t(> the façt that the annual

electioji of the Board of Ijditors foi- thle
JOURNAL isal)proaching. It is the custom
at the anu al cection to place one or two
IliecînherS Of the Fresian yeaiu on the
l3oard-eluct for- the ens~inig session, ,but ini

iitt'ttiiI lg) Iiiiitoui Ic securecd,
mb ~ wh hai Vi) ive ah i2cdy cou tii)teîi to
t le OU Ai.airc coîîsîdered eligibie.

luIi otlii (olleges a yearly conîpetition
Itakes place, the best contribîttors being
placed on the ethitorial staff, and the adop-
tion of a sirnillar custoîn at Quecn's rnight
not be inadvisable.

T HE Montreal dailies contauî accounits
o f jneetiiîîýs lield lateiy in that city in'

the interests of McGill University. It is
proposed to secure an additional endowvfflent
fund Of $200,000, \vhiCj wvill suffice to place
the listitutioln on a sourid finarîcial footing-
to estabiis at le.ast tbree niew chairs ini the
Arts I)cpartincnt, to appoint tutors or as-
sistants to the professors of the niost impor-
tant subjects, and to ivmport a complete
''outiit for the chernistry andi physics la-
boratories. The iibrarv and mîîseum are
aiso to be replenished and possibly the

idormitory systern introduced. This of
course \vould niecessitate the erectionof new

buidinsbut Montrealers are ''aroused,''
and such a trille as raising an extra $5o,ooo

Ideters them flot an instant. These schemes
are rather arnbitious but we w'ish the promo-
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ters A success. McGill bas done good ser-
vice in the past, and the enlargemeut of its
sphere of usefulness would be a benefit to
the whole country,

IT bias at length been decided by the Ai-
rua Mater Society to hold a Conversa-

noune at the close of the present session lu
April, and it now remains for the students
and ail coucerned to unite in makingthe affair
a success. That the latter will be the case
we have nio fear, but it wiIl be necessarv for
each student to feel personally interested in
the entertaitiment to enable the commiittee to
rely upon their support and co-operation.'
The committee is large and influential, and
as they are already actively atwork we biave
no doubt that thc comîng Conversazione wll
be a credit to its prornoters, and an) occasion
of enjoyment long to be remembered. An
additional feature of interest wvill be the fact
that Dr. Williamson, the csteemed Vice-
Principal of the University, who lias an-
nounced bis intention of retiring from active
professorial duties this year, wilI be the
principal guest of the cccasion.

T HE petition now in process of circula-
tion, praying for the admission of la-

dies into Toronto University, revives the
much-backneyed subject of the co-educa tion
of tbe sexes. It is a somewbat remarkable
instance of the force of prejudice and old-
time associations, wben the spectacle is pre-
sented of a leading University in a leading
centre of intellectual activity refusing to
grant tô women the same privilege in a
bigbier institution of learning tbat they aI-
ready enjoy in tbe lower, i.e., in the Pub-
lic and Higb Scbools. It is not necessary
here to defend the principle of co-education-.
we have only to point to the facts as tbey
exist wherever it bias received a fair trial, to
render convincing to any ordinary mind the
expediency at least, of allowing women to

enter the list of competitors fur University
honors. Whîle wve have but littie faitb in
the cfficacy of petitions in. general, we trust
that the good sense of' the proper authori-
ties at University College will not ho appeal-
ed to in vain, and tlîat hereafter no unfair dis-
tinction will be macle in the adminssion of
those who have a taste and capacity for
higlier education.

N Nno previous acadeinic year lias thereý
Jbe ei prevalent in American Colleges such

apparent insubordination and lawlessness as
the present. Frequent reports oif student
escapades, lîazing, wanton destruction of
property, rebéllions, and even riots calling
for the interference of the civil authorities
have been rife, and so far from. decreasing as
the year progresses, the spirit seems to be
spreading. Sorne of the recent cases, nota-
bly in one or two Eastern Colleges in the
United States, reveal a reprebensible lack
of ordinarymorality on the part of the stu-
dents.

We are far froin wishing to sec curtailed,
the liberty of speech and action whîch stu-
dents now enjoy in A respectable institutions
of learning on this continent, but it seems to.
us that the on ly way iii wvhich the enjoyment
of this natîîral rigbit uîay be perpctuated. is
by a manly l)elavior on the part of Under-
graduates, and a proper respect for the au-
tbority vested in their respective Faculties.

\Vlîeî a young man becomes a student in
a Uniiversity lie is supposed to bave Ieft he-
hind hir the majority of school-boy pranks,
and to bave turned his attention to serious
study. But even where a love of books is.
not constitutional, in the individual student,
there are surely numerous channels in which,
those wlio are beut upon having "ca good,
time" can secure amusement to an unlimit-
cd extent, without descending to the child-
isbness wbich frequently characterizes what
is terme(] "sport." Wanton destruction of
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propeuty anîd dîis-aceftîl attacks upon ob-
noxins fello\v-studeîîts are tiot creditable to
a class of mnen w~ho are gerierl ly tîtouglit to
Possess at least rîîost of thie tiner qualities of
manhood, and morcover, as stud(etts tlici-
selves reap hy far the major benefit froui the
existence (if a1 College, we thîirik tliey should
be thic fil-st to tipliOl(l its interests and au-
thority mnder ail circiimstan)ces,.

JT1 is difficuit to tiiiderstandt Nwlîy ('ollege
students suoiuld l)e provrbiallvy rude,'

and wantîrîg iii ordimiry 1 oliteliess. ue
would imagine froni the reports Vlliîcli coui-
stantly reacb lis tbroughi the press, of the
annoyances cause(l by studeiits atteidingi
Public gatherings iin large bodies, th.t ti te
ordinary "gallery god" was a inoJel ot tourii-

tesy and forbearance in comipitrisol. At
iseveral of the lectures recemitly tICi\credi li
Oscar WXilde in college towils the iîerfor-
mnances of the students were IiigLily ihisgrace-
fui and brought discredit on theC lustittitions

witb whiclb tlîey w~ere connecte(l, as well as
a deservecî rebuke upon thiiemselves. AI.

t1hougbi liaîidling a siibject perlîaps îlot in
accordance witlî the views t.if the mîajority of

bis hearers, there was certaimily n)otliiîin
the words or the riîanner of thîe lecturer to

render excusable the walitminess already aI-
luided to. Were thlese thtc fiist iiistaiices in
whicb the irrepressible woiîld -fe sttîdemît bas
succeeded ici îdczi t litîe of lms fellows
wbo are more law-abihiîig il, tijeir tastes,'
the stîlject iniiht îiot be wortlî ioticlug. but
time atiid a-aiii have public gatlieji iis beeti
disturbed ai)(d peaceable citizens aiiuoyel liot
only iru the U nited Stt~btt also itu ('an -

da by flh exibrmc of a college detachi-
mne nt.

Tfle asse'rtionî of Grip, iii a i ecelit Issue,1

lhat the ilnajorî-ty of collegec stiudeîîts biail
fromn the couutry, is flot truc il, fact, aîud l

even if stîch moere the case would not acculunt
for the deficiency of mîanuers complained of.i

ie adviocates of co-education again offer
tl]eir theorx', viz., tliat the exculsive educa-
tion of youngý1 mcen in large acadeniies tends
to m ear off thc edge of native refincreet and
to gŽradually tlestroy their goodj breedin.
Wlîatevcr înay be the producirîg cause the
facts are oiily too patent and deserve the at-
tention of tliose iînnediatciy concernied.

The reptitation of Queen's Undergra-
duates lias not. we are happy to say, mate-
riallv siiffered in timis respect, and the stu-
dents w ho attend our cqnduct tlierriselves as
a rule in a mariner wlmich will bear favorable
comiparisýon. Yet evei ainone oturselves it
is rumoured that quite recently mi1e of the
College 1 ir<fessors wvas oblîged to tbreaten
witl a fite the neînbers of bis class for
boisteroî -, Coudu ict.

SOG WM TE 8SP9IRTs OVERi TIgE
WATERLS.

r 11-11; sont of man) s
tlihke the ivater,
iroii heaven it comncîli
'r( h aven it mon ntet h
And thence at onlce
T intits back to earth

For ever changingý
SAift. frin the ioftv
Koi k clown d artlh
The tlishing ril
I'hixe s,)fti% spri n kiet h
NXitiî dexvv lusses
''ihe sirooth coid stonle
Anid, fast coiiectud,
Vejîci i a ist, rouis
I e n rî niiiititinig.
Adown the channel
If jutting ciiffs
H is course ohstruct. down
loans lie angrily
Leap after leap),
l'o the bomieni.
in smiioth bed lîe

Glideth aiong through the ineadowv
,\nd on the giassy lake
Bask the bight stars ail
Sweetiy reflected.
XVmnd is the wateifs
Ai lorous w 00cr;
\Vind fromn ils depths up
1-Ieaves the wii<i \aves
Soul of a invitai
How like thon to water
Fate of a mortai,
How like to the winil !-Goethe,
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COLLý]EGE SONG».
ORIGIN ANDi HISTORY OF SOME OF THE MORE FAI'Mi.ixi

ONI.S.

("-IOLLEGE music can hardly be called original, sofar as
'Jcomposition nscencerned, for it is almost universaillvau

adaptation cf soîne old air te new words. One cf'the
earliest sturlent sougs that became popular ini this country
was "Benny Havens, W' se named lu horior of a Mr.
Benjamin Haveus. wbo kept a small mercantile establish-
ment in the viciuity of W\est Point, wherein ho sîîpplied
jerums of punch and other commoîlities to the trîaîît
cadets at unseemly heurs of the night. The air was one
te which, lu later years, the Irish, -Wearing of the Green'
bias been sung. Almost every Eastern College had a local
song cf its own, sung ta thie finie cf "flena nylTveîîs.-

For the introduction of the College seug proper in this
country we are, more than te any other mîani ndebtedl to
Mr. Storrs Willis, who is now a resident of Detroit. 1f-
ter graduating in thie Yale Class of'41 he speut six years
in Germany, and on his returo took up lus atirde for
awhile in New Haven, anîd taught the studexîts there the
Latin song of -'Guadeamus," which he had learnied amoug
the German universities. "Guadeamus" soon came to be
regarded by the Yale boys with about the same feelinîg as
Englishmen have for "God Save the King," or the French
Republicans fer the "Marseillaise." It is sung on ail oc-
casions of festivity anud of sorrow, and it bas served more
than once as a veritable war song when battles liave been
impending with the "«tcwnies."

Harvard was net slow te catch the singing spirit, îîîd i
the course cf a few years the students cf aIl the later
Eastern Colleges had extensive repertoires cf scîg, which
they gave in society halls, in ail accidentaI gatherngs on
the College grounds, and most of ail, perhaps, while ini-
dulging in the classical pastîme cf sitting on the fence.
One cf the most beautiful cf ail was another imported
Latin song, "Lauriger H-oratius,- wbich tnade its appear-
ance at Yale about the year i85o. A dozen years later
some Southero students gave the air te the words, «My
Maryland," which becaîne the meat popular of the soîîgs
of the rebellion. The origlnaI 'ýLauriger," as well as
-Gaudeamus,-" 'Integer Vitae," and several other of the
best College songs, was arranged and luin bished in short
forma by Mr. Willis, anîd cf late years they hiave been fre-
quently republished in collections cf College songs, some-
times with and semetimes without permission and ackniw-
ledgement.

~Fair Harvaid- is given the place cf honor at Cain-
bridge, and "The Lone Flsh BaIl," "It's a Way we have
at Qld Harvard,~" Upidee," and 'Ba-be-bi-bo-bu,' ap-
peared among the less solemn sengs, and George E. Root's
-There's Music in the Air" among the sentimental cnes.
0f the early "nonsense songs"' that came into vogue were
'"Shool," Co-chacbe-lunk," and "The Sheepskin" (te the

tuille (A "A Little Mo~re Cider.-> l'hcs,ý hio r- beu ,np
plenienteil by otheî s, Until their numberi s legiori

0peratic airs are made tii do Service, as ir the c7ise a>l
the lriptSou,, 1 I 'ritani, w hich is frequently
joinPd to t lie words of secret society sangs, an(] sometimes.
to the f.'tiri words of "Lauitriger," aud iîch oil canjune
tions as 'Mary bad a little lamii, shoiiting the battie cry
of freeîlom* are nel tîncomiooo The wa rrsome old

"Gevle'is livori ed frin r P -ar froin mnoitai cares re-
treating," and mw1i alinost tolerable with thie words,
'Sav niv leg off, short, the tvo fiuai notes of ecd strairi

(if the tiune bcbng omitt'd. The "Menag(-rie,ý' hans done
gool service, witiî the %vel knowii chortis
'lie ciiipliant now gocs round, thie baud legins te îulaý'fhe boys aroîiid thp moni<ey's cage had hetter keep away

l'lie 'ei> Rain and lBiiigo' are adlaptatioîns of old
English schucîi songs. familiar to youui, IrUnions- genera-
tioiîs ago) T'he son- of ~Peter Gray,- init s oriîginal shape
was a serions soug calicd "-Pleasaut Michigan, of whicla
the last word in the refrain was Ierîgthened to Michigan-

î- T . lhe birlesque -Vilikitîs and Dinah,' horrinved
)y soaine et thicoleltges from the old ltiiwev(ry 'Tiieatre, was
in likei' naîî lier a rustic sentimenctal sang of the >]d school.
called "Sir William and Diana/ "Springfield Mountain'
was familiar in Western Massachusetts hefître the, Col-
lege boys took it up. The air ta whîch Kirke White's
hymn, When marshlled on theunightly plain," ns usually
sung has a singular eifect when the words (if the 'Three.
Crows" are dleaconed off to it, after the fashion of "Rn-
hin ku4."

If there is anv ni iasic in thîs coîuntry outsîde (if the well-
worn Ethiopian melodies, now out of fashion, which cao
be said to constitute a distinctively Americail school, per-
haps there is ne hetter entitled te be se reckoned than
that composite preduct of the musical geniuses in the
schois of Ainerica now known as Coilege 4sorng%.-Arn
Pa/a'r

T iHFIL dSisuo %vhich has been going on for the iastttwemnty yeas sas te the rebpective mûrits of the classicaland îif.eii-classical educatiou, has rec2ived a really import-aat conitribution from Gerîuauy. Before 1870, a thoroughclassic7il training was essentiai te admissioni iu the Prus-sian universities--sncb a training as was furnîslîed at thegymnasia. lbî,se piipils wh o had prepared at the -real-schools,- in which a scientîfie or practical education iàsgivcu, %vere obliged tri go te the universities' oîîtside ofGermany. In 1870 the Government, agaiust the protest
of the proesroeeth oroftePisanu-

philosop hica l" uty of the University of Berlin have madepublic theýir imîpressions as to the result ofthie change.
Thepaper which embodjes tlsese impressions received thesintures of ail the scientific as Weil as of ail the classicalmembers of the faculty; and will have, therefore. very,great weight. It déclares that even in advanced mathe-matics the students who bave received a dlassical training,though less quick at the heginning, show a clearer insi ghtinto abstruse mathematical relations, and in the end de-cidedly surpass the non-classical students. The profe'ssor
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of ast rono ,î va ,,h, stue, olniai 'rdut thý1 l a ;l-
,chocls % i a q t m S ie i ikntî w ledge and tmoire si i t h ai
t hosu i rucj di it uthle gyin it us , lînt tbei r fit tie îelop-l
men t iý sîtitS- (' mnore ali e ticai anid i tss inii i-lîetden t,
whi le 11h iy show st iii gi Catei in1feion tý i n poinit of abti ity
to carry on t1( m no Tt. hificut pro es-tes of inlopend eu t re
search 'he prifeasol s of cheinistry sav ihat the- non-
classjual studetit-. canttit be piacud on te sainle pilanre, i

their ~ ~ , deitn'îs the- classical students; vihile in
Englisi sîtîdies the ;ittaintaeîît nf the lion-clas-dicaI stU-
dents îs very itfe ii ilits tstiîîiuîîN comitîg sn largelv
i romis o t ota cier-, m il hav te greir w(eîgit -- Ex

l'hrough ait arched cathedral dont
Whie the iight of inorntng grat

Lay ripon the marblc flotîr
And the altar's rct atray,

Steals in Ion'. stvet îneiiid,
~Miser ere ilomn-ite'

Rollintg titiottgh the choir antd nave
Through the arches vast and dim

du a scinl-subdttiti wvavc
Peahed theolnd tnastic hvîn

'Ihat we îna 1 thy glois sue.
M ise-re do iititi

'Up anti dnwn the shadnwy aisit-
In the tapera' ghostiy gleant

Chanted softly aIl the while.
Like tire spirits of a drearn,

Lads in snnw uihite puitý
"Miserere domine..

Bowing at the altai tail.
Seelcing help iti their des1 iai

Pale lips tm theti sinful tale,
Iltding n ith tito (hritian's prayet

''Thongh our sutis as scarlet h)e,
'Musete-it doîmine,'

'One, tnbioden tii the feast,
Shivertng iti the chtîging tttist,

Hlears the vnîce of chanting priesi
Presîding at the eucharist:

'Thougît our sitîs as st-arlet he,
'Miserere domine:'

ftmtdlly site stepped wiithiti
A leper in tue bo!y place,

Uncieaniy with the braîîd of sin,
Deep graven on) her haggard face

Fittitîg prayer foîr sîteb as she
'Miserere domine(.'

Wearilx she closed lier eyes
In the dIwuliiîg plaîc- of pî-ace

Bitter, iinrning thouglits arise,
Ciamîtrtîîg fnr a soul's release.

'Front thjs torment set me free,
'Miserere domine'"

For a father's wetgbt of sve-
For s saîtîted mother's tears-

For the huarts thajt loved thee se
In thy earlîer, purer years,

God have pîty upon thee
'Miserere domine.

lit jnyntis but st the musicenidtiî
On the iticense-laîlen ait;

%Vitlt its finaI tnotes Were hîletîcit-t
Acc'ents of a %% lîhiproîl priîvei

'Loard, - le tiet cifu I to me
'IMiserere done i..'

Si the gray haired sexton fouîtd] her.
VVitb lier ltead snnk on lier breast

I'riy~er atîd praises fl-tlitg 'rond lit-
She bail eîîtered itîto resi.

Wa it for eteritits.
' dsreetominie

-Lasse!! Leaves.

WO- wiV- 1 ilt t tut Itiîitt uîide,î'tîod tîtti JOURîNAL dos not
totîinit itiatif ini n> ii aY i t ri toý sientimenits wtiicti 11i11y 1)(5 iitireisd in

To thte Edi toi' of thei Qucenes Coli-îye -7oru-ei/.

[)E. iR,-Ihavejutst been perustîtg the 'Remints
ce'' tif -A B.A. tof '50,'- pnbltshed in the jouR-

\sm oitf the i irt intîsî in i finti nîvseîf etinstrainedj t(. Write
ini reptlv

Vont ii,.tilci,îttt''tt iti,î duluîc cf
creilit iti cetîuctiott witi tue oniînattoi tif the Almai
Mater Socte' 1ý greater ilian I think lie ts etititled 10,
-Honor 10 bNîîîu honor is duc." Mr. J.- M. Machar ts the

getleman tii xvhîuiî, ini tnY hutmble jutîgnent, the Uniý
versity wis indebicîl for tue S,tcîotyv Tîtere were several
who took a xvatrni iîîterest iii its fotrmtioin, but to Mr
MaChar 1 give the ebief credît,

1 preanîne thit yout correspondetnt vois one cf those wbn
snpported theu înmination tof the Rev. J' I. Mackerras for
the office tif it-aeident, and, ftrou tue lotue cf is remarks,
should suppos-e liiie ti bu still stîîarting utîder a recotleç-
tion of the decistvt- defeat he atid bis friends met with
uipon that occasion. Otherwise, wby speak of ý-the
medicos vnttng like a flock cf shtepu,' and of -'the over-
powering votte oi the disciples of iEsctîlapius ?" Why
state titat " Mattîce's eleton pîoved to be a mistake,»
and that ' the Society afteî'wards made amneîds by chons-
ing Mr. Mackerrts ?' Now, while 1 am qutte willing t0
acknovledlge ail Mr. Mackerras' gond qualities and quali-
fications, attd that possibly the electîon of Mr. Mattice
did not answer rte object iti vtew, I bave nnt the slightest
hesitation in saying that if the tbing were 10 dIo over again,
1, frît one, would adopt the samne line of action as in
1859, and etîdeavottr te select as Preaidetit cf a Univer-
slîy Society. such as the Aima Mater Society was de-
signed 10 be, somne graduate wbo had madie bis mark as a
public man-in short, act ripoui the samne principle as
actuated the graduates iii the last election of a Chancellor.
when their choice was mtade betwet-i two distinguished
laytnen.

I do not propose tut go into the question of wbetber the
Alima Mater Society bas answered the end ils founders
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bad in view. 1 think the "LB.A. of 56and 1 would be
at one upon that. 'rruly yours,

HERBERT 8. McDoN'ALD.
Brockville, i4 th February, 1882.
[We entirely agree witbjudge Macdonal'l in the opinion

expressed in the last clause cf bis communication. We
have aluýays doprecated, and will always strongly oppose
the practice, lately become se commi)n, of electing to the
position of nion-residont Vico-I'resident a man wbo lias
just omerged fromn Vic (ollege halls becacise hie may have
been popular while in College. \Vhon there is only mie
way in which the Alma Mater Society can rocn.gnize
literary or profossional excellence aîncng our graduates,
surely it is only cominon senso to say that the piactico of
the Society sbould be changcd ini thisrsec-E .
JOU RNA L .]

IPfROFIESSO»R WATrSON ON SHLIG

fR. WATSON has already raised biicosef to the first
A~rank, in the estimation f Britishx anid continentalcritics, as a profound and reînarkably clear inetaphysical

thinker by bis work on -Kant and lus English critics.-
Books on metaphysical questions have usually a limited
circulation, but this work bas already proved an exception
te the goneral mile, te the groat satisfaction of the pnb-
lisher, doubtloss, as well as of the author.

American critics bave also placed it as bigli as it bias
been by the Acadciny and Saturilay Rcview, and we are glad
to see that the publishîing firîn cf Messrs. S. C. (Lriggs &
Co., of Chicago, have secured Dr. Watson's services as a
principal contributor to their sorios of -Germau Philo-
sophical Classics for Lnglisbi Readors and1 Students, ' to ho
published this year under the oditorsbip of Dr. Morris, of
the Michigan and John Hopkins Univorsitios. Witb re-
gard te "Kant and bis Etnglisb Crities,- Dr. Mears, in the
Presbyteriant Revicw, for January. cloclares euipbaticaiiy
that -it may be said te, mark an era in the litorature cf
speculative pbilosophy in the new wcorld].' It is well
known that this Review prides itsoîf, and deserveclly se,
on its notices cf recent theological and pbilosoplîical li-
terature as its strong point.

Tbe sories of German Philosephical Classics, te wbîcbi
we have allnded, is to censist of ton or t\velve volumes,
founded ou the works of Loibnitz, Kant, Ficlîte, Sclielling
and Hegel, Sclielling is banded over entîrely te Dr.
Watson. Honour students in Metapliysics-fer ne one else
will, we presume, attompt te digest tbe book-will look,
wîtb great interest for bis exposition ef tbe dovelopment cf
Scbelling's transcendental idealismn from Kant's standc-
point of the inability cf tbe pure reasen te grasp the ideas
of Ged, immortality, freed,.îm, and cf tbe necessity, there-
fore, te fied in our moral nature, or the practical reason,
a valid foundation for our belitf. But we are approacbing
the bounds cf the ineffable, and we bear the warning cry,
Procul Profani 1

Te thce Editor of the' Qcîeee'ls Collcge _7cccrolt>
LAE R SIR,--Your correspondenOt 'Frescînan' didlIDJ woll to acknowled.ge lus fresliness wbien complain

in, cf the Dememistrator cf A atomny. but it is apity he
sItopped wbcre hie did and net te bave gone on and ac
knowlelgcd bis ignorance cf tbe subjeca on wi b hoe was.
writing. I wvonder tee tbat in lus innocence ani Uriah
I-eep i ke 'cm bl',ct'x lihe ilici not coîisidc-r bis letter s I itt le
toc fresh as well.

The gentleman c.'îîîplaîned of was uuot appointed te
demonstrate Anaîomy, thmat duty fluIs cîpon tbe studeet
deinonstrators appointe I yeaiIly foi, that purpose, bot te
sec tbat the clîssectiiig room is furnislied %vitb material.
that thec saine is properlv distrbutecl and properly dissect-
ed, and sinbsequeiitly te ccrtify tickets accci dinîg te the
monits cf each studett

Formerly this \vas clone by the' Irofes-,ur ot Anatemy
and it was in crdor to relieve him froin the double duty
that the nev appîiintinent was made. D)r. C. H. Laveli
is in the dissecuing rootri frequently te my knowlodge, but
possitîly the numaber of times Freshinan bas seen bim haý
comietisorate with the rîcmbor cf appearances hoe bimself
bas madle thereý Yours. etc.,

w
iV'n a private commnnoication te, the e'citors, says

"thîink 'reshmain's' attack upon Dr. Laveli is quite un-
warranteci, and the sail opinion is bield by tbe majority
of the stuilents, Ont- xould imagine frcm bis letter that
we were always lookiiiz eut fer a weak point in or Pro-
foosers at xvbicb te inake ant attack wben the oppesite i&
the ti uth, and or ilesire is te uphold theni instead cf rue
ning thein clown,

Edlitor of thec Q. C Yournal.
EAR SIR,-Vill ycu permit nie, tlîrcugb the colume5%IDJ cf the JOUiRNAL, te say a few wcmds te the student

cf "Old Quecui's. 'lie recollections cf my Cellege days
are sncb as tc enîcourage me te, ritake an appeal te tbem.
andh mnless the cîmaracter cf the students bas cbanged ma-
terially since tht-n 1 cIo lot tbink it cxiii pass uoheeded.

1 presc'nt thec claimsocf tbe Christian ministry. I arn
persuad( tuai the roason wby se, few ycnng mon are en-
terni theî Ciirch is that the matter bas net beon fairly
presexîtoî tcî theiîi. l3y readimig the lists cf unemployed
clergymen the impression is created that the ministry is
over stock-ci; boit could y')u bear the cries cf tbcusands
cf destitute chumebes, could yen sce vast sections cf coun-
try wbese incdifeérence or avewed bostility te Christianity
is a mute appeal fer or aid., yen wouîd net tbink tbere
were toce many ministers.

The situmation is crîtical. Thbe great WVest frouu Cahifor-
nia toAlaska is being settled witb a rapidity unparallelcd in
the bistory cf the world. Last year (1881) 700,000,
foreigners found homes in tbe States west cf the Missis-
sippi, and ieo,ceo Americans mcved from tbe east, west
of this region. Young cities are springing up, seciety is.
plastic and may easily be rnoulded eitber for or agamnst
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(Chr*isiinity. T\venty-five vears lience il %vili flot be so.

rt "'ii t'len have beeti shiapo)l and hardened. Inhiily
is spreadjng wîth 'aminig rapidity, iflel publiicaitions
are Vel e03.crculatol, %boie cOnulîiois are (iOsititt of
ail reiigiou s train ing and t he ehi idren are gre i n g ul ini

ignorance Of the gospel.* This is rio overdrawni pieolure
knoiv of a settiemeýIt Of iooo p opl wb have c el 10

have the first Chr-istiaji imisai' (11.113 ainOng ti'iii
'l'ie quelstionî for the C h u fh to docîde is, ah ai Iil aail

ilself Of this opportunitv to stanip Christianlity On1 thie t
or shl ail ,it til infidehty' attcks il ? Su ai i e influ

ence orllie inihleîced ? Shail we 'ttack or defenl 'he
Preshyteriati ani Congi egationl i tards cail foi' 251 111011
to suppiy 0Ovr 5oo c h o ruhes. 011eo State ai oulia. 4

towîi, 8 Of tiiojo vi th popul atlis over 2,Ooo, i9 ('f t 1lent

witb populi ons oVe r i,000, ail caliing for 11-11,

Noxo if curry stioi,',t who gradîiates this year fi oi 011"

xn'rnina ries shon il go to t he west sti il t ho 501(103 Wx IIId b(e
wboiil naic ilt thle .emnafd , bot Ui. ~ Ol iial y

Xviii senti îîeariv ori'-thifl of lier menî to tihe /oreigf field.

and Solie viii stay in tiie1 ixt.h dvieu is l,(upy 1l

wlestern ehli irchies?

Alre there no boln iin tble Divx'îity iHiail atl Qtlt;ie's e 1

are Wiiing 1(1 foru'go the prospects of an easy liuld fit hontie,

bo go ont 01, the'frîîîîier, t<o givo the gospel tîo those

who have it flot, and to exert their Christiani maiiiomIin 1

shaping the thonght oif future generations ?

A\re there no young non who hiave not Vol chose"i a'

Profession who wiii give their lives to Ibis gr'eat xvork ?

What cao be nobler than a life spelît for the good of fu-

ture generatioîs! Thiere is îaci<ing no argoiineit which

Sbovuld weigh with aîxy truc tuait. Wlieîi a foreign foe

inivades Ounr land it is the prestinWtioli that the yoîlng

n'el, shahl be her Iholvark of defence. So in thiis our

Church's need the question of ex.ery loyal so(it should bo.

Not WhY should 1 gîve rnly iife to the iixitry, but wliY

-hould I îlot ? Yours, M VSA

Union Tiioiogicai Sominai', Nev York, Feby., 1882.

TEGOLI)» tMEDAIL is POLIXTIcALr

Tu HE doîîor Of îlui' inedai, silce its inistitution, was the

*laIe much iaitented W. H. Fuller, M.A. Ho him-

,elf had studicdi Politicai Econony thoroughly, and esti-

mated it highiy, not oîîly as ait ilitelieçtuli gymrnasti, but

in its bearings 0o1 nany of thie practicai anîd political

questions on which men1 have lt make îIP their- liî(ids il'

Canada. lnstead of cailing the inedai after lus Owfl

lame, ho <lesireol that it ahooid be knowvn as the ', Gra-

dnates' ioild Modal, and ho boped that each year soltie

graduate would ho fotînd williîg t0 offer the reqtiired

forty dollars, su that the medal might: bo cotînoed. This

Session, 'Io one cu>miog forxvard to fi11 the gap. the Prin-

cipal asked William Harty, Esq., Kingston. ifh, udd

0.Not only was an iînîiediate affirmative response

triade, but Mr. Harty aiso voiunteered t0 give it every
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third year. su that ail that is n0w required 10 secure the.

Politicai Econoîny GoId Modal iii perpeîuity is that two
other geiîtieiiicîi giadLates, -cxo 111)-shahl corne for-

xvard and( do ((r oilco liîkoe'îs. Thi', is lot the firsî oc-

casion o11 eh nh NIr i ilart y lias shoiio h is warmi interest
li Qtîeel'. \Vieci a cordial receptioîî for ito

xvhen hoe upe li C1<onvocationî Day, ho prescrnt the'

gobi molal.

\Ve may statc, iii conelt-ion, tiot iast vear onîy a sîlver

mondal vas prouiî1c; but the sue es.,fii candidate's essay

anmi exaiai itn p tp. a ýci n so good that M r. Fuller

\% o \vas one1 o'(f t he e\.iiiii(1101s on the su bjecî , îsked por

mission0 t0 inikc the "i (0 l t( goid.

I Il-JE Uniiversity l)ro.lciir 01 I 2!h February was Rex
l. Dr. Clarkeo, of t)ixotte Strooet l3aptist Churcli, Mon-

110(11 'l'lie folioe'ilig is a 53 nopais of il i dîscourse;
-Jestin iia tOto Imr. r a1 ii the,'snrrauction, and lie hife ;ho that ho-

licOM l in nieý, ilîniail i(( w,'r,'uieai, yul Shidi lie hive
And ilioîoî,,'r livtit andl h ciiiexeili in ii sliail unoyer die. tlietiio

ition tiox ,

Snný)t(;. . w iel Aiuld int li(! ori."-Joli, i.,25, 26, 27.

''ie i hough t 10 xviiici he xvli it1(1 11 e a tten tion was not

tihat wlîici tniiglit bc suggnstnd at first siglit by the text, the
gi cat doctrcinl ni erinco of Christ nonceriîg H iiînsei f anid
Flis reloi ns((l t O illî, ou1 tart h. to tertyrI 13' i(1n11 zorial ity ,

bol, rallier the queostion euhl \whici le foi ioxved luis great
ultoraice, anid the ai-ver that wxas ruade. Wieîil Ife had
spoken lu elle, n1 x'erv xveii informe' i cclîcerîîiîrig H imself,
anîd had put forth thoe qîîoatiîn. "Belioxoat tliu tuis ?- He
bad propoulidio a lqoery that %vas x'ery fiamiliar ini the
daily affaira of life andinîî relation lu truthi anîd Christi-
anity. somtieune has said tuat the siglis of the itgth
ceîîîury may îîot unfitiy ho ai, interrogation point asking

al, - BelievOst thîou luis ?- The qulestion is asked as if
xve had a right to aîîswer. Soînetimes the aliswer is
stroîg. froîn a manly heart, - Vos, 1 helieve ;- shinetoimes
with hesîlation ;SOînetirnles il iS, *No, 1 believe flot." He
wîshed 10 spea< on the qulestioni xvlat beiieving properly
is, what we oughit 10 tbink il 10 ho, anîd %vial we ought to
expect of ourseix'es ini îefereîîce bo it. Firt ho would

attempt A t)EFINITION OF B ELlEF.-

Believe is a great word inî the Chisitianî vocahuiary. 1-ls
definilion of il xvas luis: lBehiof is the naine gîven lu the
relation of trîîth, let the soeul, anîd ho helieve a trutht is 10
corne pers)onaliy tln(lr the coîîtroliiîg and constraîning
infliuence of il. \Ve believe a thing in a greator or less
degree accordiîig as that1 truli is reai to the soul. There
la tir) such tbiîîg as :1 positive, invariable defmnîtioîî of
xxhat il is to be'iuvxc, foi there are gradations, Truths are
more or- less reaiized. This text furîîishod an illustration
in point. Marilia anid Mary tahiied \vith Josus at the
grave <of Lazarus. The boioved farniiy were ini trouble.
i-le came after a delay. The sîsters mel him, both wîîh
the same xvords, "Lord, if thon ha(ist beeîî here my
brother had n01 diod.' Did Marîha believe this ? Vos,
sureiy there e-as sornelhing that was rosi lu ber soul in a
high .degree. jesus went 0o1 to say. "Thy brother shahl
rise again' "Site heiieved Ibis, as it was a doctrine of the
Pharisees. But lesus said, "1 arn the resurrection andi
the life, etc. Believest thot Iis ?" This niarveilous ut-
terance mankiiid ha nut yet sounded lu its depths. But
it was truthi; it xVsS beyond ber; site believeti il because
Ho said it. But she ssid afterîvards, "Vos, Lord, 1 be-
lieve that Thou art Christ." She feul back on something
that she lid believe. \e have here three gradations, or
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degrees of belief- (t) Aset that bhich is written ;( )
Assen t to that ivhich follows from what one believes an(<3 hat xvbich nue tekesi for rual, icanele sld
truîh. Whichbahs tuketi a strong hld upon iam XVe ai oail callect L)v ne naine, but only the third is soli<l
aud satisfactoi'v. The Church andr the world are suffe-
iug from the confoîînding of things which tliffer under the
ne name oif belief. 'lo believe the truth has heen thedesire of the tollon-ers of Christ ail througb the centuries,

Tihe disciples clung tc> Christ wîîh the grasp of a simple.
cbildlikî confidence. It wa hike the, belief Iliat later
madei an

AUGnUSTINE 0F A LItiERTIN<

-a godly, îudustrious saint, whose soul was filled wilhthe lîfe of God. It was a reforming, renovating beliefthat
attacbed mcii to a reulity. After a time mcii thought
they îiiusl state aIl ibis, aud so they began to formulate
creeds, After a wluîle tlîey camne tu think that tha- formu-
lated belief muade mou Chrîstians Then spî'ang up therîîighty Church of Rome, sud [lieu tauglît that these
statemnts, haviiig bveun xritîen 'ont iîu<ler ilie direction
of God. cînîtaiiîîî thu ti uth andî must Le atcîlici, andl
was tlie oiily Lope- oif salvation, It is said thvt <se arc the
heurs of ail the ages; but our ilîberitance is not altogether
a gond one. If wc uccept the leariiiiig of ail tlic ages we
nmust a< celît the cri i s tin. Lîk<' a liut tacliîi, the
course tif ieýn titroili ail age', has bee'i backwar I andfîrîvurd lowarils tiv' trutbý L'y-7ril iIv l-riîicstantisin
arose , and usserted that nien must have Chlrist us a ruaiSavîo"Ut, iii actual life, thant no ,ss-,nî tu au nut.sil' <'red
coulîl sae n. Tliere must lie a real tranîsac'tin be'twecu the soul sud (;,),. But the trouble s iii hiin
nature. Mcii seck t hide thlîcsees bein i ihei cineeds,
l'art oif a creed inay be believed iii nt ay, aud paîtL in
another, so that mun aie greatly lerplexoI uiJ plied
as tii abat faitlî meass , sk a man dues he believe iniGod. [le will answer, ''Yes'- But w'lat docs lie beiicx-e?
I<crhaçi' ho mneaus there is a peisoiai Loing aýho mnages
thiugs about us. fie naY iu'atî further, that iliere issuch a <G.îd as is spok,,il of iii the' Bibic He
inay inuori moire, tîmut Gnd 15 i-dal to bis Foui
in a ters <ual experience, And so aho he iurge faith b unî
ti i' son ýs of msenî t hî' wa tui kîow a výi a fai tii is To
bii i es to tak<' the trutb in re'lily. I\iiother <s-il ibat
enî-.es is that inen ait' ('i nstantly mîsied as to the valueof tlieii' <n belîeving. A~ flan iuiy tbînk le Ibeli'soes Le-cause he asst'its, but i uheu ho , îoitiers rmi is ai'-guinent ho' says, ''Tihis titat I bv'ld tu mîust be <aise, 1 xviii
let il go, it catînot Le truc.'' Aiid so he finds lîîmse'lf auunbeliever, lic bas no ibi) tipon the trutb. Is themalter that be believes faise? Net necessariiv su. 'Ibe
mfani s nt groîîîîded ini the ti utlî, be is a mure a',senier.
A vast aunourît of svhat îs calied molderii skcpticisîîî origi-raies iin Ibis. wa.v. What sb<îuld we dt th-it a gond stroug
hielief in Divinie tbiîîgs mav Lu outrs Hofi cuilà nîî, uiisîvnisac b a qiuiest io tu a0nîy sion] th at dol not wa au il au swie,
His first counsci <as-luru tri the <'bief trutbs an 1 secb
lu have tlîîsc mule reai sud living te the sîtil \V «<'n
Marîliawaas uske. aboiut nîber ruatters, she came ba'nb atlast ta this une lliing, 'I believe thut tbeju art iC'lri theson of flice living God." As to the resurrection, site diiinot uuderst,înd that na; she beicved on Christ. I'hrewere twn great realities, Gnd sud Christ. If wci bave
ibese two great articles of belief ail else that we have may
be taken away, trouble after trouble may ba beaped nui
aur heads; but if we believe in God suri Christ 'let ntour hearts be trouled." Ilis next counsel was. lot therelie no satisfact ion in ynur stîni withrut a belief iin tbesetwo great facts. God sud Christ. fI wili nnly be a na-
lural oulcome of life if in lime there sbouid be just two
classes, and nue betweeu. viz: titose wbo lisve God

man ifested throiugl Jestos C'hrist in their living, Christian,
ep r.c on the one haîil, and blanlç Materjalisîs onthe other The nobler part of mrin has its only safety inJ esus Chist la. this tiiere is the lifting up of mon intthe v&i v life aud nature of God aniîd theic is hiope forevery soul. lie pi'ayedi tlîat G id <voiild liellî ail] s thatllieir believing should îlot bc nie assent, but a realgrasping cf the truth, oir, ratheri a being grasped1 by thetruth aud held natif Hîs coming.

JT is the samne nid mansionu ; fleeting lime
H-as tnucbed, ssitli reverenl baud, the cliînbing waiAbove the portai, stili the roses ciimb,
And ()'t ils panels. stili the lîlossoms fail.

But only mî'mrnr is Ic-lt behiud,
Of that saeet face wîîîch in tîîîse tluys <il yire

lu a briglîl a'ealtb of goliden hit ensbriued,
Grceted nue alxvays ut flice open dtnr.

Ail is uncbanged, il is thi' saine oui place,
Witb its xidi' branchiiig trous auni velvet laiLvu

Noîhing is mîssing sax i that angel face
\Vhich nw bas past forever, past sud gone.

Andti hat sacee veice a bahý ring divînelv cd'ai
Tbrougbiîuî the garden, titi the bir<ls gave octf

'rbeir meindies, ini sonclerment, 10 bear
A s'x'ecv'r r-nîsic, ne,% is lîciri n i more

Is heari no more,' Andî nou nr far îtoî neai
No sond îlîsîurbs theî silenc e, save the sigh

if sumiiîer brees, ling ring ni-r the. bu-r
(Of davs depurteil biappy 'e,îi s gone iv

I' B.McTAvisit, M.A., '7, residont for snme years.) puaI in Ottawa, bas been uppoinîed City Solicitor
oftbe Capital, Mr. ïMeTavish bas many frienils in King-
stn wbo xviii a-ree with the Ottawa p-ress thal the ap-
ponnîmuî i,; a one.

Rrxvý A. Hl. SorT, M.A. 'ý78,' scuds us tlic annual te-port of Kno-x Cburch, Oxvc Soaund, tif which lie is thepastli. To judge frnm the report bis charge ix ini ail ex-
i eediiigly flourishing condlition.

Rt,v. R. JARDINE, 13i.D., '66, Briiekville, us the author ofa uew treatise on "The Scriptural Doctrine of Baptismn."Lil<e bis nîbar writings, Ibis pamphlet (oîf whicb we havereceivel a copv) is cbaraclerized iîy Dr. Jardine's accus-tomed iuci.Jxty of tlîouglit aud expression, sud vii, nodoubl, lie xvirely read.

MR. J. B. McLAîtEN, '. 78, of Nelsonvîlle, Man.,visiîed Kingstoni last week andl renexved nid associations.
REV. P. S. LîVNGSTON, B.A., '70, bas houri visilîngfriends in Kinîgstoun, prior tri departing for luis iiex chargein Manitoba.
MR. S, A. SiJTHEFLAND, <if the Fresbman ('lais hbis leftfor the North WVest to engage in business,
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001 ri-Asi
IW'o giladuates of Qicen's bave î-eooitly been ienioved

by dot e.John B3lack, D.D-., '7C), tht pionncer
mni9sinirt, 'If tbe Province of Manitobia, whose labours
are toc -el-kllowii to nocil repetition bore ;an(] William
W eir, (I, iu of M rrikille, Ont., wvlose death tvasthe rosuît of an accident, Dr. \Voir tras a tîe1 hew Of
Professor Weur, of Mi-in ('nho(,ge, fturmerlv of the Faculty
of this Univesity,.

T HI-E Ulîîveî sIity preacher oii Sunday, i 9 th iit,\a

J.Rev . Phlti Fergnunn, 13I.D., '79, of Cbesley, Ont.

Ot4i. cf the ioiaîîy siilîs of progi-oss in the manageuieit
'8 the ilicrease initî i,,unber of bclidavs tluriisg the ses

stOn- 1s Xednes4lay \vas the second one this month.

rua 
tJsSaltmc Society bas displayed Iess enthusiasiii tliis

session tîstît ustitil Or îîerbaps, îlot being in the cbariuîed
Cîrcle w.e bave ont lisard of their mneetinigs.

TH ineinîers of the qlnow shoe Clii idilgetl iii a
long trampî on Saturdaty eveniîsg. the ,5 th inst Tho,

flight %ras beautiflully clear, and as several ladies accoisi-
Panled the party the trip was pronouncod the hast of the
Season,

tTIE Gleu Club bave rueeutly decliîted several invita-
tons to sing both in the city and outside. Pressure of

slndY iS ritw the popular excuse.
TISE AIma Mater Society will probably give a public en~-

tertaiient before the close tof the sesin The piro-
gramme will consist cf a debate, music and readings.

PROF. I'ERGUSON gave an -At Homne" tbe other evening
Whicb was largely attendeil anti very enjoyable.

PRINCIPAL GRANT bas been spending several days in
Ottawa in the interests of the 'Jomporalities Bill 10w ho-.
foire the fleuse of Comoos.

rHE University Rifle Comn iy will stol5 commence
target prcie l h xanntosapoc the atten-

IiOXING gloves have been, secttred aS the gymnaslltn.
and several dilapidated noses have been Use result. The
attendance at the gymnlasinin is increasing.

STUDENTS wbo desîre to do mission work dnring tbe

Su0 mmer montlis' have beeau retîuosted to baud il, theîr
names te the Secre'uary of the missionary Association.

Ttiî Insvitationî Committoo re the conversazione bave
begun (hein arduotîs labours.

THE memnbers cf the Alma Mater Society have agreoil
to become responsible for the deficioîicY in the accouflts

Of the Banquet Conimitteo of i8St.

THE~ Rtoyal Coîlogo Examiflations ouI soo be an-

Ilouriced.

PROF. TAVERNEE'S cysterS wVill net be fortbccming U-

til next session.

THSE Concursus Inîquitatus bas again appearod on the

scene. The proceedings were quiet and onderly, and wilI.

we trust, ho productive of good resuiîts-

Grip says that i is go.education for a Toronto lady un-

dergraduate to, ho obliged tc beave there and come to

Qucen's.

PROF. in gcology, "Stratified rocks are cither regulai or
-or--otherwise. ('hi crs.

THE student %who paid a half dollar tille in coppers says
that the Professor i, 'i most sensible man--exactly fiftv
cents-ible in fact

FrýlS FRES1iV - 'lt! woultln't Collego ho jilst tOc, love,
ly for -lnything if there were no o-<ams. 1

Secosu i)Do (who is more of a philosopher and believes
iii gettîigat the 1001 of the eil)- H'm-and if there weru
nu lectures.~

Tiiiso Do (htit childl drends fire> -Vos. and] if there
va nt aniv Cnîr

*-iuu- Lxactlv st,

Wîoveheard of a Lieutenant ut al Rifle Compjany

excbanging places %vith the stib-l.ieuteiiant becanse the
latter "ln~'a little about dr¼hl ? , Slaîlos of G.eoeral
Luard

Be>ý the %VU)' at a reccut. "paiadle of îliis saine Rifle
Coinpany thorc %true jireseiit ciglit offbtors and iîon-com-
rnissioned ufficers anîd six lurivates, Six privates. In
jutstice be it sait that the pa wd'tas un al iint 'ntly
hul t lav, bolt stîl I-eig h tou six.

-ZoLNis ! Us fearful odýil."

1 1 fi fol lt>Wi ig %OJ rd, o il roriî,i io%âs luiai ed ini for

publication by a graduate of resjtoctability anid standing,
He showcd no) trace of insaflity or drnnikeiîness, and we
feel coinpelled to inlsert it in the hope tb7tt sortie one may
bc able to thiow ligbt on tIse mystery :-

l3tETWIscxN twelve and otie o'clock tIse other day 1
leisnrtely opeised the front door of the College building;
anîd walked iii, 1 iiispected, as is iMY %vonit, the bulletins
boards, and as 1 turîîed to the left anti liaded for the
oak rooll îny ,îîund was absorhsed by othuer matters, and

1 paid no attention to the proceedings of a sisiall knut of
stuthents at the end of the corridor. As 1 neared the
cloak rooîn, however, 1 was startled by an awful sound, a
sound indescribable, uniiqne, yetdiîîily resembling thoeffeot
that one can suppose would be produced by- tîte cr-ving of
a maillion mules, the bowling of a htsndrect hyenas, the,
roaring of an armny of angry lionîs, the screeching ef
brigade uf back-funice cats, the beîlnwing uf a billion bulîs'
Use twanging of a myriad of brukeut jewshiarps and the
Ianghtor of a host of doomed demioniacs. 1 hecard this
frighstfnl combinatien. and 'ere 1 had recovered fromi the
shock 1 saw a junior turn the corner from the German
class room. Hie flew like an apparition an], 1 had no
timie to observe him for, foîlowing oit bis heels caine--oh

borrors !-a professor. Yea even so, a protessur. île
ran like one possessed of an ovil spirit. Ils gown floated
behind b is spectacles dro.pped from the professurial nuse,
and, at every stop, banged against one of tlîe buttons on
the- professorial waistcoat ;his face was ted b is hair
dislevelhed. fio oiis iii fact-I dislîke nsing the word,
but 1 trust~ lie was mnad-awfnilly iuial,- as the dear
girls say. Haîf dazed, y-et curions, I followod the pair
I sawv the fleeing nndergrad turn when lie came to the
door. I saw him dodge dootsi the cellar stairs, 1 saw tic
pursning Prof. dodge after bim. 1 saw this as one in a
dream. Then 1 beard the "corniered" junior give a con-
vulsive snort of laughter. I saw the enraged don raise
bis linger threateniigly and 1 beard luim say '«Yve caught
yon sir-r-r-r-r-r-t.' The e. d. turned and wrathfully wvend-
ed bis way to the class room. The irreverent junior went
home to repent, and yotîr humble servant sat down and
tried to believe that what ho bail seen was not roal. "Sure-
ly,- reasoneil 1, -it can not ho. No Prof. ever chased a
student down cellar. Oh !surely not, and yet what did I
sec ? Ah, just se. what did I see ? I-but bere, sir, 1 got
'mixed,' and so refer the matter to you for explanation,-
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ALMrA MATER SOGIETv.

Tnt, iisuai vveekly meeting of this Society vvas bIldý Sa'turday evcnîng, L'ebrnaiy the 4 tir. The ['residriribeing absent, Vice- Presitieut llay ot.cupied tihe cirat
There %vas a very large attenriance of niemrbers, the largr'stsince the holidays, if rot thre largest during the sesion.
.The subject of hoiri.ng a conversazione at the end of thesession raas iiiscussed, but it vvas decided to Iay tire Inatterover for a vveek in erder tir gi\e ail thre students an opper-tunity tui consîder the matter. The Society resolved lnto a,Par]liamient, wvith Mr nJ. -NleLeod as Speaker, and a Cabin)e twas forrned rînder the Prcnîiership cf M1r. Shanks, wbo)aise held the portfolio cf Minister cf Public Works, itirVice-President Hav as Minister cf justice, Mr. Marquis
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Givan Minister cf Custom s,Mr. Hendersenl Minister of Militia, Mr. àMcLachlsnl
.Minister cf Finance and1 Postnîaster-General. Mr. Milnewas leader cif tihe Opl- sition. The Governnîent brougilin a Bill te prohîbit thre ('hinese frcm ceinring intoAmerica. Thre debate on the Bill vvas lc,îîî up tlt a lateheur, aaiid a running tire cf puna anti sallies of wt 'llieGoverninejii, nicclii.; t he fate cf ait i -,overiror ts. wdsdefeated and cverthrewn, andi thre poor i lecatiien Cliinee
maay stili pursue in peace bis usual ealLnrg, vuz' -asire-
washee.- 'l'ie eveiîing vvas a ver v erlirsabi' ie on thewhoir'. und î'very cne declared Ilmnr',elf irigiru rlr' uitirthe sic ess cf thre evening's cîrte tinicor

PAIn ArriîNIr 1Y DEBTi i

ON 'aaturdlay Irîghît. 251 h Feir., thrert- VVas a Pull iamen-tarV debate ini the Aimia Matct Socirtt, on th r' feîirai
Politics cf the Dominion.- Mr. R. ýV, Shannon. M.A..'vas leader cf the Governinent, supported by Messis, 1).Mclntyre, B.A., Givens, B.A., Hexal, MLA., and others;Mr. E. H. Britton n-as lei f thre Opp uýsition, suipr edby Messrs. Wright, iNeLeod, Montgoniciyand otheis. Mr.J. Hay %vas Speaker. ,'fter an animated discussion athaîf-past ten o'clock t ie Oppesition rned for a vote ofwant of confidence, and it is probable it weuld have been
carriel bait i t beeii ai iowed'tlu go te a vote, bu t t hie lea 1erof the Governincîri aiiiiouliiced tliat lie bat] recuivel ainessage fron tihe Goei eneî aI dissrliving the florise,

t .rsejn'niyan appeual errîtld bave f, lx-~ inaiu to thé
Th.rr. lie >pm'aket tlrrn ieft tire <liait.

T'' HP' Kiiig s Collkkc Recor'd catis attenîtion tir thei msn-t er iii vwhich ici tarin C'o lege papiers express~ heircriticisiris on exchangcs. \\ ru our Maritime crrtiteiiiuîrt
ary, n-e intist coter oui, protust agaittst the insultîîîg antd
grat iiiii rus latigîage vhicir some cîlitors thlnk it t" tireirpri, lege tri use. With refererie te, the Rcord surir conduct murst liei attriuted to jt'aliîsy, forr thrrugh it eii oales
from a small Coliege, aid eir hîardiy iay itseif opeir to the~charge cf beîîrg toc vigorerîs, the Record Shiws a refirt'menii aild t, ne wr rcii cain ie eq ual cri by fevv pap ers orior list, anti vvhîch is crîtics. if ftr r itriot hop,.! u, ai.tain, mouîid (n n-l] ho iTitaleý

AMONG tire number cf beteregeneous journals we havelately reccived, one cf the bcst ta the Mliscellaîiy, prtbltsh-
cd in Spencerville, Ont.

'T'ie iumber before us contains an article on -College
Journalism," the writer cf n-bich evidently kuevis wirat lietalkiug aborut. The Miscella, as an "amateur' paper
rieserves a large circulation.

ltuE Prjîîcelcort an it baud G;entiemanîx rn terre, not

vers itet esi but rarîki ng in flte first rrink cf American

Threert roi-t t\vt ltirtc llege palir (il î tisconietr but ive have giaduirilî cut drrsn or litt teaborurt tifty. cemposcl oft th( Se prîpers 'viricir n-e reallyvaine for ircîl tîreir lutrin vii mnent aud as gazettes, and afew n-hidi n-e keep on îneîely as cîtriositres cf literatureColiege papers in America appear to lie thivided into severai classes. Tiiose publisired merely for lthe amursementof thti stu<ieîrîr ;ibose pubiisired under thre guise cf news
papets, but whicir are merely adverîising sheets for ehbscore Colleges, ' ad in n-hosc composition professera seemnte bave a large haud ; then, those published as a sort ofmnedium tlîrougir vvhtch the studenîs may improve their
composition.

rhen tirere aire those n-iie combine many objecta ofwbîch tire frrlew-%Ning are some, viz., tri allen- undergradluates
and gradluates te express their views ou University lifeand aflais; to note the îngs cf alumni after leaviîîgCellege; to gîve studen ts practiccîin vvritiug fer tire publicpress, anîd tri leep men inîteîesied in University matters.
îîrsted on n-bat is geîng n in other ('olleges, aud ,underthis latter class n-e entleavrrrr as far as porsiuble tir bning
tire JCitJsNAr.

TmE Dalhousie Gazette we regret to Say lias becometberce and snappisir; ita references tr uts bave become setnucir the reverse cf kindiy. that wr are impelled te) asku hy ta ibis thualy

ilTE Trny Tablet acc uses us of srealing its -good0ries" witbct giviag credît. 'lhe 7'ablet is cviderîtly cou-frrîîîting us-r cocrntpcraries, the Varsity andD)alhocusie Gazette'. 'l'ie Gazrtte ''clippinga'' are stîme-times talreit etirely frin tire JOUR<NAL nithriut the sligiriest niarîr tii sîrmn- their rrtrrr Wite tehe ''observations-'cf tir' bod.y coirrrrate <'alliA the Patriarcli shutlent arelargolIv î'omposeîi if pararuiaplis berr<îwed frorrî rtîrer pa-
pers.

'1) HO-NFALL bas declined the Cbancellîrrship cf
th l niversity cf the City cf New York.

('rrct tBIlA îs tire rîchest College iu tire Uited States,
'<1h a an ,nual incîrme cf $3r5,ooo; îrext crînes Harvard,Witt)r ¶i23t ric; tiien Johns H-opkins, with $rSnr,ooo Yale$i 3ti,ii<r tihe U niversity oif CaliforriaS ~,îî and('iriel i, S trîr, r ce

letiit. .AR-iz ;< is a gi aiuate ni li ni ('r ilege,

i1 A Rv'n5 R as 857 stulen ts
i'R('INNA'T tis a Hlebrew Coliege.

ii'u.<is irptinal *at Cambridge, Etr'iglandti

I)jtLorîA- at P~rinceton College ceat $i4,50
cw tire i,6fr stîrdents at Berlin, 1,302 are jen-s

''ut Fr<'sirrinîa class at Corneil conhains twenîy-one
ladies.

ONau average, rine per cent, of Yale gradîtates irecome
clergymen.

SITrY-rWO per cent, cf Harvard gradniates cf last yearstudv ia's'
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('OLUTMIIIA la îins I ;rotiîiîe i n
Aniericati C oieg

4 9 4  1ulrctiiiieinay

ithe Unte 1' Stats.

IN the pr~.tiî13 ~ ~ t, t-out 'Seilauw:' ad

one hiturl ro atin t[l rt v eit tký esotI tativos arte t nI IO'

grad a duat frilSIl,ýffl olg' at e i %it

a, 1q i t'vale, 1 ;>I 1 ý ' i'îtîcjtofl, t1,2

Amnherst.7( 1), L>arînîuh, 75 Point. 5.4 Illi"'s
53; Bowdoifl 48l ;Sovt 43

Aii i-ilias latliy tecciv.ol 5,,,,o tol hel ia
frfilte 0St ah. of '111 i oun ti USý,

Two Co)llogs in .\îtîIi'ca pus 11i upitrt1nutý of I oliti-

5s a table of th, records ide at t te tfi ai
*Sports ai S oft t lieainrg coiegi.s

Aille wstk,
itrOad juti .

filfi mnite rùrî.
100 Yards dasit
Qluarter Mieru.

22 y&r-id ish..

4. 1 4 11 5 4 5 9 3 t 4 , 1 .1

2.t 2"r'< 2 2i 2"S 14

wl 4' 5t 1 5. 58
27 ý- M

OF the Preidents ofthei United 'States, eigit-\Vash.

Untion, Jackson, Vattiureit, Harrisont, 'i'aylor, attd joitt
8tOn-were not Coilege etiucatcci, Grant tras educated ai
West Point. Aul the resi %verc College graduates. 1116
lwa0 Adanuses graduated at Hlarvard ;J eflersott M uutroe,

aud Tyler, ai William and Msary's Coilege; Madison at
Princetont.; Polk ai te University ot' Northi Carolina
Pierce ai Bovvtioin ; Bucdhantantî aIl)îifýl m<;arfiel1 il

Williams ;ani ,,rthur. ai Ui nt.

l'HE. Syaicni of inttlî toit by correspotdeniice. ohicli
was origiîîated at Camibridge, SeCtInS tut Iave beeti greatiy

develOPeti andi extended utîd4ers ch auspiceîs of the Glas-

gow Associationi for tue Higlier Etiucaîtiol cf Wotncn.

Trhe wori, of ibis Associationti s threefoid t . C'ertaint
yeariy courses of lectuîres inttt e Utlitversity builtding Iby

Uniiversity J'rofesstîrs, 2. TýutoriaI classe,; iii flic rottit

of the Associattotu. . Cortespîttîioi<cu classes. The 0)-
jec'o h alrSl îo.tOtiî,,t' for thtt Local

E-xaminaItion andfic te xainîuiatinit for' ILI ,hîe cr
cat oftheGlagowUnierstyanid to ttsisSt tue pivate

sludy 0f aucli as arc tlestos 4f contiiîtuttilîcîthr eluica-

tion, but att pI- cvcnîoed li)rsiiuC at a itance, or Oc-

cuPatioti îuriîig fle day, 'frotu atttdiig lectulres or receiv-

mng oral intrîcîtot. 'i ctlasst s are also open t i youg

men, anti utc 11tow vry large, ntbering adhirets it

Oniy in Scoîlaitti anîd Englanttt» lut aiso in the Colonties

and Itîtia. They are conîuced by iun emiîttl h

8Peciai dopai iuents ltey teachi graduales in higit honors

of Scotch and Englisi Uniltcstl. All the correspoil'

dence passes tîtrouigl te btandîs of te iltit. Sec., Miss J.
S. Macartiîur, 4 Buîckintghamn Street, 1-1iiiiead, G;iàagoWv

We cortgralulaie lte Association upoît tue comprehlenite
ness of ils prospectuts, wiciu'.î 1 uoes toost ofthe branches

<if a ilierai educaion, frtîm Caîttu,, iIbl.sdj*ecls t0 Greek,

'Moral Phutosopit>, Politicai Econotuy. Higlier 'Mathetla-

tics, and severai of lte Physicai Sciences. The classes

Open eariy lu Novemiter ecd year.-Vasity.

r1' it ai o lioatitig down tî îe rive,
t A Seli oi andt a inatuloî fair;

x\ ii Ic twio oîtbeaitt., î.oft iy glit te
Ont tii 1i 1i liere andI titere,

01h, titi-I augiig eyes et blttc
oi> tii ,t foi.ii so lefily vttoOiled,

Antiý iliat lotît of goidoti hue.

j ove,' lie iiiiitltrs. -site tii cartiit tg-
1 vvi11 

ti v to Crowtt tiis luis-.
,\ tit lie wvht.spers ttutin an idsh t

k'Fatiiy. cati i have la rs?

Bitusltitîtg, bll'ît suc llisWers i oYlv
-Charicy. 1 cati ltardiy say

Blult if vý nic ,ouIt i bc seated,
Theit, I tlikî perhttps you mnav

Qutckiy rtses lie hi Iteel lier,
Wlt ih lethe boat drifts w it til ttc u

A\nd shitetoves to ici that Sen itr

Take tit sceat just ai her side.

Witiî a shiîk the air is retîded,
As the boat stops with a lump.
_nd the Senior froin te water
G;aqps, -Ye Gods t sites struck a stump.'

-Rutkrrr Targunî

j'IT is runored tat lte standard ot admtission tc0 Cor-
udtl University is te be raised te tive feet, ten incites, next
terrnt. The Exalnitg B3oard, consiting of Professors
Trickett and Riey, wiii adrmit nio oneC 10 the Freshman
class who wetgis iess than one iîîundred arnd flty pounds
or more than t'vo hîtndred, and %who cattuot row over the
ineastit e1 ile iiilt t te tIll sjccitied il, thle Cou icge iawvs
Iast year, owtflg 10 lthe laxity of fle examiners, two young

mnen were adtaîiîtel 10 te Fresiman ciass, one of wyhom,
had studied Aigebra. lthe otiier of whiont had acý,ualIy
read one book of Caîsar. It is neediess lu say ltat neither
of ihese muen can row. and the scaiîdai wviîicii Iheir admis-
sion litas c-aused, itas led lu a detuatlil o, te part of the
T'ruîlees for grcalet thoroughness itt exiniitîig caindidates
in future. "-Editoi-s Drîîwcr, lIarr/crs Mont//y,

PROF. (in Citetflstry)- Metîlion att axide." Student-
-Le ittiiet." Prt - -".side of wit P" Stident- -'-Ox

bide of botf sir.' -E.lt

A Duit. o1la .dy I)inlg toit
1
fltait a certaitn îasyer tvas

ivitig ai tue pinit of d'cail,' cxclaitrio i My gracionîs i

%von't even dealth stl) lthai matis iyiîîg ?--Ext

Ata'T it wicked 10 rob dis itere lien roosi, Jim." Dat's
a greal moral question. Gomnbo; xve amin got trne to con-
sider it now-iiatd down anoîher pule.-Ex.

YAWCOB STRAUS' says : 'Oscar Wilde is quite 2, 2;-

This is probabiy lte reasoti svhv le cornes t0 the fore-
Ex.

ANt Irishmart recentiy gave tho niost Positive evidence
of the wonderftti pnv'er of a ieiepliorte, by sayin, ltat he
recognized it -as lus -frind a 'spaitin, by bis breath.-
CornelI Era.

e*]3oN IIOT;S.-,--
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STUDEN1 n Xeujophon:- Prof. sheîî îv get over
furthcr vého'e ('i-ius is iti bing it ivili bc casier, ivili it
rot ?- ''rof *Ve S r. t bat iiepencds uipon wb it par t
oif thie arrny yý il 'n eiong toý If you ti moit in the (<ivalt i,
brigade of co eou ili get ri1ong oe easil.v.' --Ex.

Msrsi'ixso-iLJunior, in Gernian, - Professor, is lie
wortb living ?- Prof. c. - 'iat depenîls ripon flic liver.
Class faiiin Jt Uiîersity- Qloirtr1y

MR. Cobb receniti v marnîcl Miss WVebb 1he k'new tiex'
wvere iticte(i for each otiier as soon as he spider

'Sua,, inoon and stars forgot, quotel a junior, aftcr
flunk-ing il) istronoiliv.-E-v

A Pit0itiEssct wvîo bail been tryiiîg for baif an hour to
explain a formiula o'n the board, turns, witb bis finger oui
his nose, svbîch is a prn .iiîiit feature, aîîd sas severely y
''Is tliis perfectlv plini to you ail ?'- (F"resiruen grin.)

'I1 arn avare, genîtlemen, tbat it is long <Fresbmen grill
audibly), but 1 hope yon sc the point (Slight pedal
applanse.) I i s t-al'i the Polis asiiiorîtiî, of wiîich 1I hope
von sec the aîîpheîi'aitîi ' Londiî andi î-îitinu,-'-iapplatîse.)
-Ex

TuE r, î/oî gi ievb th ;ou ut 'itti- po ssiibtle ex-
pense tof entirtaining ait aŽsthete

b o C lilies, 't 2o i ts ........................ i $1,
6 suiîflowîer (iie, at 8 i'ts .... ...... 4

i ~ ~ ~ ~ s , .t-e ,'îî<isî ..... 36 i

A Fi<aSHNtI\ says that selo Je aves College bý i sgoing tu write a bookb wbici lie, iîl cali. ''Four Yer ii
tite gadi(e.''-Ex

Fl'nl nians a tope of lîigb pier cent is raîseil
I3y îvork exainations bave entaiicd;

F ull mauy a orua is i')oîiîed to lie anîazed,
Tîr fiii thsît ho. iii spiîti ifail bas faiied,

StuîdeitLj
1,ATiN class.i Ptolessot t,''stuuloirt (siigbtly absent

miiided)> - ''liease translaiite Iniruiîxj tni put cii iCi1ti. "
Siti luit : 'Ile 'he-rtr'i tii' ligbît sensation tn class.

SMIE iNif G l~~ il ýîUStiji school
master cntered lii' templte ''( Icearning a few mnornlgs
ago he read oit the blackbiî rI the touching legend-
"Our teacher is a donkey.' T'he pupils expected thcre
would bc a ooînbîîîed cyclone and earthquake, but the
philosophic pedagogue coutenteil himseîf wîth adding the
word «-driver" to the legenîl, and opened the school with
praver. -as iusual.-Ex,

IIERE is a slietch,' saîid the 1ioi'
Unto the etitor gai'.

'7hiat 1 tossed trie off i an idi. iourý
To pass the tîme awvav."

'llere is a club,' wii5 tue answet
In a blaud andî siiing way,

,- Witb svbicli I freqtîently trSS mne off
Six poets in a da-y."

"0 MAIDEN fair, why sO dejected ?
Pray tel] me why th is deep distreas

Pray do," sighed he,

"bHumneproposed so unexpected,
Tliat I said 'ni' ishen I mneant 'yes'-

IBoo-hoo !" cried she.

- Varsi ty

ilss tuttir ii liiiJ si' b.tt i niade
'1iii'lotIl bîîui cioibl <if fvi ilct graide-
l ltt lis ii sS'i-e bri iv t, ah owi

Andi vi en lis fai e ea t's bl'iîa
i at tiell hi s li- uni' l itii - sitaîli

'-l icydeili fîîrtî uit iaiiv ai raydn
lie masheth înany a bloooîing rnayîi
As Il, tipis ftetht, boinîg lo\s.

f-ys inortar-îiaiil

Two y ouîîg ladies, in coifdential conversation :Have
you a falsetîto vnîce' ?"'Nono hut I have a false-set-o'
teeth !'

'Hoîv doth the uitie 1'reshînaît love-
Hîs tassel and his cord,

A\nd o'aiks o itit Sopbîîniorîc striîlî
Benealli bis maortir-hoard

Grip sas .\MI stridents belîîîg tii sottîe debating so-
cîcty In lToronto the ineînleî s of these stîcieties hiçuss
polîtîcai and scieîîtîtic probletus :In Trinity they wrestle
îvitb the qutestioîn, ' Aru' we Rittialisti or Romaîîists ?' In
the Protestant Episcojiai [ivtnity Sebool tbey attempt
to decide , wbetber o'i' art' f oi ('urclîmen tir Metho-
dista ?' Iii Qîteetî's thes' debîte the aiivis'xbility of totally
abolîsbîng the Senste, Èoard <'f 'Trustees, etc., and electing
a comrnîttee of stuîîîiîs toii anîge the affairs of tbe Uni-
versity. lu the Royail N lditar, ('itiege the subjeet ivhich
perplexes the cadet mind is>,' Is the discipline existing
atnong the' oifdiîs andi iai'b,-is if thi' staff sitisfactory or
iitlerwise -

0s a îîf tht' precepts of tiîî 'iain i urges a liait to
''desce ild a step) ti choositîg a \ ife. ' 'ilati a voîng fellow
has ilescended a number if step'i -înr in somnetiig Of a
btîrrY, too -- abeii tit thuit vu-ry eri anriEx. .

Tbeî e ua s a youn îg u air tsf hi gi ramik.
Whoîi fî,r sears wîas cashier 'if aî Kîinl,
Ife was piions antds gîîîd
Siole ail that lie rittlil
Disiti îîîst ? 'iî y. rio ! lie ivas''ra

UNIVEIRSITY COUJNCILi.

THE VOTINCG P/iPERS
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The Edîitors mlust be acquainted with the naine of the

auIthor oIf any article, whether local or literary.

M ANY of aur Americanl exehanges are

discussing the advisability of Lolding

a Convention of college edîtors for the pur-

Pose af forîoimg an " Jnter-Collegiate Press

Association.'' bli these clays of tilions5 and

convenltiotis anti bratherhoods and the like,

the Proposition is not ta Le wondered at,

but beyand tbe pleasure of meeting and

llaving a social titue for a fe\v davs, we fail

to see w'Lat crood cauld possibly result.

THE preparations for the cornling Coni-T versaziane are progressingsaifcoiy
Several of the sub-committees hiave miet and

arranged thiedcetails belonging tatlueir depart-

'llelts, and the prospects are that the enter-

taîniment Xiii Le ini every respect a credit ta

the Alima Mater Society, and xvorthy of the

large Lady of distinguislied guests xx'io are

expected ta attend. We are pleased ta note

that the Cominittee are receiving generous

,Support from the students of the vàrious

years, as w'ell as froîn the Faculty and resi-

dent graduates.

T HE Chicago Trîiue of a recent date
made mention ofithe fact that on one

day last month five new~ " Universities'' (?)

were opened in different parts of the United

States. One is remninded, an reading this,

of a speech delivered sonie titue ago by Pre-

sident Porter, of Yale, the occasion being

the, re-opening of the cbapel of that institu-

tion. He said tlîat ''lie xva5 not in favour
ýof înany Universities. England and Scot-

"land togsethier had eight, France liad
4nine, Germany nineteen, while the State

of Oia, xvitli that înodesty so characteris-

"tic of Niestern Amnerica, liad only thirty-

eiglit.''

W E lope that the prper University\X autharities viitake into con sideratian

at once the advisabifit5' af establisLing local

examfinatian centres in the different "Pro-

vinces. Their success lias been tested and

f airly establislied by leading Un iversities

bath in this country and the Old Warld;

and -we see no reasan wlîi' Queen's should

îiot faîl inta the line of progressive inarch.

There are several leading toxvns in the dif-

ferent Pravincres where local examiners could

be appainted, and the Matriculatian exami-

nation hield at the sanie time it is being

lield in Kingston. Such a plan wauld oh-

viate the expense af a trip ta Kingston, and

many sttîdents wha do not intend ta enter

Cullege immediately XV3u1d be tenîipted ta

try the matriculation examination. There

can be littie daubt that the Iist af matri-

JOURNAL.
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'cUlants xvonld be increased by tiiese inîa
and as a consequience, the interests cf t
University miiore widely extCil(lC(.

Ti is or op~inion thiat the prescuit sysh(
Iof lîeldiiîg- the Matriculation Exainir

tiens ini October i 'glît be altered w vitlî ce
siderable advanta-e. As a rule mnat icrîlan
are prepared for college lin Higli Sclio
aIl cf wbhiclî close tlîeir year's w 01k at t]
end of june. 'l'le Higli Sciiool Interriiedia
Exariiiatio)is tii ci fol low, anid it Nvou
seein appropriate tlîat siuuultaleomisly Nvit
tliese exaîrîînations tliose stridents who ]la)
prepared foir College Matriculation slîetîld 1
exaunin ed. 'lle succeeding ]lot îîîontlis
j uly and Augîîst are net favoiîrable for- seveî
study, and the candidates woîîld lbe apt t
pass as good an exainination in June as
the following October, anid, inoreover, thes
Nvlio do pass wculd be enabled te sec Ili whîa
subjeet their special excellence or deficit i
shewn by the number cf marks obtained, an,
goverii themselves accordingly in the interîni
before entering College. l'le adoptiou
of sucli a plant as xve miention would b4
lîailed with considerable satisfaction by Higi
School instructors, as Nvell as by the matricri
lants theinselves.

Q EVEIZAL old and respected 'graduateý
o. f ÇQueen's liave recently been coin-

plaining, cf the fact f lat the Alma Mater
Society lias fcr-saken its early principles and
degenerated into a Debating Club. W'e are
told that the Society was originally intcuîd-
ed for a band cf union between graduates
and the College generally. Whyis it notse, still ? XVe rel)ly tlîat it is, aind in thîe
only way practîcable.

When graduates remeove froin the city the
Society of course is debarred f-oîni thue belle-
fit of their furtmer attendauîce personally,
but thue JOURNAL WIlichi iS the organ of thue
Aima Mater Society, seeks as far- as possible
te preserve the College feeling arnn h

nis, graduates .Anly sgestions wilîi they
lie iay 1have te offer find a r-cady expression ili

1t'le col uzuns Of thec JOURNAL and if in the
j)ast the wvide and x aried experience of tu

ladute of Queeîi's lias nlot founld sufftcient
a- e iii the deliberations of tile Society W e

C'au cly suguest thjat tbjose interested have
its- îlOt availe(I theinselves Oftfle preper channel
Is, of coin til]niica tienl.
1ic
te
id ( OLE ci(oietsarc iicrCaSli-

b ti n un ru beî- and M agnitudîe i every
7e section of tlle conItinenit of Arnerica, and ili

)e neticing- the fact it is; easy te recognIize thle
vast power w'li'cl the colleges, equipped ýb)ftbIese urieans, iiîst îîecessar-ily exert i the

0 ineulliuig cf thie îationî's future. Te place
a liberal education Nvithin the reacli ef the
poor as \vell as the ricli is an amnbitioni

e otyo h gerierc>usly-inclined, n toe
credit of \Western coslnopelitaisin be Itsisaid, thie number cf institutions wlvhere the
hligbier branches- cf study are tauglit virtuai-
]y witheut expense te the student is largely
ini excess cf the number cf simiilar institu-

tnseisting in the Old World. Ainerîca1 inay well be pioud cf lier- Universities, \Vlich.
atiiotigli net as yet enslîreuded in a înist
cf classi cal antiquity, are rapidly attaining
the exalted position cf l)eing acknoxvledged
centres cf ijitellectual vigor, and fosterers
cf liberty ind culture. NVe are flot defend-
ing the policy cf increasing- the iiiuînber of
University charters titi libitim 1wlicli is a
sign radier cf \vc-akliess than strengtlî, but
we (Ie cernnmend the fari-seeing,, liberality cf
capital ists vhio now, mocre tlîa at any pre-
vious tin-e, are turning tlîeir surplus Nvealth.
into educational cbannels. In a countrýý
whîere-the University systeun is alunost eii-
tirely divor-ced frcm Goveriiniental patron-
age, it us to prîvate beniefactors that thue ad-
vecates cf higluer educatiouî -iiust turîin for
assistance, and we conceive it te be one cf
the stroiugest evideurces cf a healtliy public

QUEEN'S COIL],',(,'],ý' -)()I7lZý,TAI,.
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spirit tlîat such large aggregates of pi ivate
wealthl have been .devoted to tlhe laudable
abject of endowing seats of learning.
Scarcely can atiother abject of dlonation be
named w hidi yields iu after vears sncb
ample aîîd sure returns, 0", wC t1lighit add,

refiects sncb lustre upan the giver. as the

pbilanthropy nowv referred ta.

But, while \ve are upon this point \ve miay
be alawed ta express aur conviction that
mare judgînent on the part of intending
benefactars \vouId tend vastly ta further the
.ends they themselves desire. As \ve have
already suggested it is not by increasing the

number of University centres tliat the great-
est gaad is reached, but rather by a judiciaus
strengthening of those already ini the field
of usefulness. It is not sa muchi the crea-
tian of new colleges that this country re-
quires, as the better equipment of the insti-
tutions struggling at the present tinie to
maintain an independent footing. and xvhichi
have already demanstrated thecir abilitv ta
become a power in the advancemient of edu-
,cational interests. This latter is a palicy
which is happily being recagnized mare or
less frequently lately, as the recent large
contributions ta the endawments of Prince-_

tan and Harvard Universities (bath of which

institutians were already possessed of very

large incarnes) amply praves. The libera]ity
ýof United States college benefactars is

warthy of emulation on this side of the line,

and in order ta keep pace with the grawing

educatianal requirements of aur yauthful

Dominion, the facilities for University in-

struction now in existence must be expand-

ed, and the aid weapons re-furbished. Our

own Alma Mater has quite recently been given

proof of the liberal response of Canadians

ta lier needs, and we have no doubt that

ber further requirements are yet ta receive

recognition at the hands of sorne of those

Who have sa far only been waiting for others

ta do their share.

A BOUT one-lialJ of the Schalarships of-fered for campetition in the Arts de-
partinent are open ta thase students only
who are preparing for the work of the
mninistry ; being establishied by the danars
expressly upan this condition. There can
be no doubt as ta the worthiness of the ab-
ject kept in view by thase wvho have applied
their mneans in this manner, but it may be
questianed xvhether their laudable 4nten-
tians have always met withi a just fulfilment
in the awvarding af thiese Schalarships in the
past. Church Scholarships are supposed ta
exist for the purpase af indirectly aiding
those students who hiave chosen the minis-
try as a profession, in the prasecutian of
thieir studies. The advocates of this palic'y
of assist.ince tell us that young men who
have devoted themselves ta the Gaspel
ministry need every encouragement in their
collegiate career, and shauld have obstacles
removed at the autset, inasniuch as their
cliosen calling affords but littie opportunity
of acquiriiqg a worldly campetence. Allied
ta the system of founding Cliurchi Scholar-
ships is the custoni of* granting Bursaries,
i. e. gratuities ta indigent students for the
sacred profession. We can understand how
the reasons quated above in justification of
these aids would apply in a state af sQciety
prevalent in by-gone years, when a life of
ministerial usefulness was a life of ohscurîty
not uninixed with poverty and even priva-
tian. But whiat are the facts of the case
ta-day ? We are not seeking ta derogate
the sacredniess of the calling when we assert
that the position occupied by a clergyman

at the present time in any part of the civil-

ized world, is a position at least of com-

rnanding intellectual. and social influence

and average lucrative remuneration. It is

no uncomaon occurrence ta hear aspirants

for the ministry speak of the renunciation of

worldly prefermient which accampanied their

chaice of a life-work, whereas the true na-

87
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ture of the case demands us to say boldly on the list, simply becauise lie is intending tathat a large proportion of thealagical stu- study, Divinity after graduiation, the injusticedents are on the road ta a higlier preferment, is apparent ta aniy one. It iq not fair ta a,in a worldlyserise even, than tbey cauld hiave student who crmes ont first in bis class, toobtained outside the ministerial ranks. We have the name of a student standing beloware not ta be understood as suggesting that hirn on the list published as the winner ofthese considerations enter into their deter- the scholarship, because, forsooth, the latterinination ta devate their lives ta the noblest is " close." Such al policy is not one cal-wark upon eartb but, we ask, is it desira- culated ta invite ta this Universitv stuident5ble that the way should be made sa easy by wha are willing and able ta stand( upan theirthe distribution af Church Schalarships and merits in tife competition for scliolarships,Bursaries along the student's course that in- and 've cansider it tirne for the proper au-tellectually incampetent men shial be invited thor ties ta se-iouIslY queIstion the advisabi-into the field ? Thase who are naturally lity of cautinuing the present svstem ofgifted with talents for the Clhristian ministry mnaking awards.
and who aire passessed of the requisite men-
tal and moral stamina ta grapple with its THXIE N.ATE DU. VATES.discouragements, xvill gravitate ta their true U 11R rearlers and partictîlar> the inedical alumni ofposition through the channel of self-reliant " 'te University xvith learii with soi row of the death.

?ý nu Saturda,> Marc,, l, of Di-, rIoratio Yates, Emerituswork, and in tliis cannection we venture the iProfessor of Medicine iii the Royal College of Physiciansassertion that the system af patting a Church andl Stîrgeons, Kiiu,ýston. Dr. Yates bai heen troubledstudent un the back as soan as lie enters -îth disease of the chest for miane y-ears. and, at last, afterupon lus course, and remaving all obstacles a very short illness, feil a victini to congestion of the lung..D r. Yates %vas acknowledged to be one Of the inost eminentout of his xvay, bas done mare ta sxvell the anil respected phvsicians of the contry, afld enjoyeri aranks of the ministry with incompetent men \vide reputation for professionai ckli, wh'iie bis kindljuessthan ail other causes conîbined. of mrner, and bis charitv mad hi

This is not, however, the point wve arigin-
ally intended ta bring out, and while we do
flot regret the flow of aur peu, althongli it
bas been discussirîg a subject outside the
province of a College paper, we 'cati satfely
leave the question of the admission of tlieo-
logicai candidates in the hauds of those
chiefly interested. Wbat we wisb ta cal]
attention ta, is the constant injustice beirîg
done ta students by the existence of "Chutrcli"
scholarships in the Arts Department. We
have no abjection ta any nurnber of this class
of scholarsbips being offered for competîtion
in Divinity Hall, where each candidate will
have no catnpetitors except those stuulying
th eology like îirnself, but Mvien, as is fre-
quently the case in the Arts classes, the
scholarship is awarded ta a student xvho
stands second, third, or even fourth orcit

†† †† †† †† †† † †† †† †† †† n î geJavorite.
\Vith students, especiaily, he xv,îs Verv popular, hy wboni
tuis lectures on merleuné, whvlîîc 'aere given il, a conversa-
tionnl stu lc, an 1 ti e witlî qitiît stni es xvili long beo

reine uI ti ed . .oi ip'ii iiei, a

ter (luia anAitillery, and] xvbetî the Batterv y as re-
111x cd luÇ)iec il) i Ssn, tiie D 'eto i isigucd hi~ 'Positio'n
n the MoclicaI 1 dciiit ' ,gaxe uip bis Kingston lîràctice, and]
toi k il[i bis iesiden vo ini Q ubec vi t b a \i i cv tii recupera,,
tiiîg luis sbattered lie îltliý I lut la.î -stimuler be te-
uigriid lus ciiiin anîd liiîrîed to bis nid bonie.

1i-luîevei, bis resudwauro aiinu i gaiii %vas iioi In be Icir
long, an] he xviîs called ixxuix it îu ipie Ige )f sixty-one
veau s.

The Itiiiial I nk j o i TwI , viO, \lieli l4 th, froîn
Su. George's Catlîiril. and %ci~ ctoîded lx the inembeus
of tue Meulical I acuti th le i i uri' Soite and students
oîf Arts ini fui] acadeîiiic. costiîe, the Kingston professions
anîd thbe studren ts nof in ei vine, thle staffaindr cadets of thbe
Rouval Military College anid f)icîv ni' uthlii Ro ai Scbool i>f
Gunnery, and a very luirge c ncnîiîxî nfviîuzeus. The foi-
iriwing p'îrticuiars aire takoiî frui-i «a bîrîgraphy of Dr.
Yates, xx icb accomniaicdv lus poîrtrait iii the JOitURNAL. Of
27 tb of Marcb, r88n

iý t r. 1-Inratici Vates, so iliIt 1 lcori Wîli,,Ii iiates, nf
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Sapperton, Derbyshire, Eng., wvas la,în in 1821, in Otsego
Co., N.Y., andi cam.- to an oncle in Kingston at 12 yearsot)fage. Vive years later he was articledti 1 the late Dr.
.Sampson as a medical stulent, attendeti the courses ai the
University ini Ph îladelphia and took his degrees there in
medicine in 1842 Thence he %vent to Lm)ndon andi sperît
a' year at St Geurge's Holspital. Since then he bas been
tmployeti bere in an active andi successful practice of his
profession t) the prcsent time. He is novv about retiring
from general practice. He has bee.i înocb deotet not
only tu science, but to works ut cbarity, andi the poi)r al-
ways received medical services andi medicines at bis hands
without stint. Trbe excellent telescopi in the obseî vatory
at Queen's College %vas purchaseti by biin, for wbich hie
adivancedi his own money, anti subsequently indemnnitieti
hiînse1fnearly by subscriptions. Ir' 1854 he undertook a
reform of the Kingston H-ospital, which bati become ab-
solutely demoralized. He foutid on bis return to Kingston
after a long absence froin sickness, the building in a state
ot complete dilapidation. the fences gone andtire little re-
maining furniture utterly wortbless. Tbe wartis coniaifi-
ed less tban a dozen patients and the medical services
perfurmeti by an inexperienced younig man ai a petiy
salary. The Hospital was being manageti by a coinmittee
of the City Cotîncil, gond men in tbeir \vay, but wbo knew
iiotbing anti cared less for bospital %vork. lii order 10
achieve bis purpose, be became a cîty Alderiiman, got
placeti on the Hospital Committee, anti so.sn assîsmeti full
charge, medical anti financial, assisted by Doctors Dick-
son anti Stra-ge, wbo cortiially co-operatet inl tbe work.
I-lis firsi act was tu ativance from bis own pocket many
bundreti dollars to pay off executions againat tire Hospital
and to purchase necessary supplies ;next, bie sougbit andi
obtaineti a new charter, wbîcb bie birnself bad drawvn up,
placing the charter in tbe bantis ut lite governors anti a
fewv ex-nfficio governors. l'le new board relieveti bim oft
personal supervision, anti bas to tbis day manageti tbe
Hospital witb great success. He bas been for malle years
Chaîrman of the Boarti, anti is still une of the vîsiting
doctors.

In tbe establishment of the rnedical faculty ut Queen's
University in 1854 bie took an active part andt chose for
himselt the chair of science anti practice ut inedîcîne,
whicb be stili filla in tbe Royal College. Until tbe change
to tbe Royal College be bad for some time been Dean ot
the Faculty.

QUE1"'S COL! EGE MSJN R
ASSOCIATrION.

THE wvork7ot this association is iincreasin, ,and the im-
Iportance of its labors becoming more recognizeti by

the church generally. At the beginning of the present

session some doubt was expresseti as to %vhether the asso-

ciation would meet its liabilities for the year's work-said

liabilities amounting to the neighborhood of 5i,ooo.

Last season the association supported five laborers in the

mission fieldi, becoming responsible for their salaries, &c.

Daring the coming season une more will be added to the

inumber, making six in all -one of these guing tu the

North-West. The students sent into the field by the

association are in addition tu those placed by the Home

Mission Committee of the Presbyterian Churchi A con-

siderable portion ut the funds necessary for carrying on

-this work is raised upon the different mission fieldis. but

as there is always a deficit, it was deemed ativisable tbis

Session tu supplement the association's revenue by insti-

GnERM~AN T E TLI .

(Washingtonî .7fférsonian.)

rIlHE present age is nul especially noteti for its rornantic
spirit. IJnless we mahie an exception in the case ut

oscar Wilde andi bis followers. to-day is a time ut prose
rather tban poetry.-a time ut acting ratber than tireaming.
intense activity anti intiomitable perseverance directeti
toward things ut a practical bearing, anti a certain distiain
for the days ut bernes anti the tîmes ut chivalry seem to
characterize tbe present iîge. 1 arn nu pessimist but bard
tacts admit onîy ot a bard interpretation. Tbe German
stutient is the only relîc ut the days ut chivalry. He is
tbe only Troubadour. The wandering minstrel, the min-
nesinger ut tbe i2tb century has but une living representa-
tive-the German stutient. There is a romance about this
lite so seductive that lu the German ut culture, university
tiays become tbe golden time ot lite. However much con-

straint there be iis German institutions generally, liberty
for once in une's lite is enjoyei aI the universty. The
sutiden transition trom the severe discipline anti oppres-
sive constraint ut the gymnasium to the freedom ut the
universîty makes the liberty ail the mure enjoyable. The
German gymasiumf corresponds-as far as there can be

tuting a course ut lectures. One lecture was given (that
ofu Rev. J. S. 13lack, ut Montreal) wbicb was attentiet with.
moderate succeass Subsequently it was decidedtn appeal
to tbe generosity ut the frientis of the associa-
t ion in ibis city, anti a committee was appointedti l
canvass for sîîbscriptions. This comîmittee matie only a
partial canveass, anti ceased their lahors xvben tbey tounti
that tbey bad ti ficient fonds tu meet the present neetis ut

ithe association,
'Ne append tbe naines uf those who bave cuntributeti,

witb tbe amounts
A. Guno, Esq........................$1 # 0o
JCarruthers, Esq ........ .... ........ 1 0o0o

Principal Grant........................ 5 00
Major Jones......................... 5 on
Prof. C. Harris....................... 5 0o
Dr. XVilliamson ......... .............. 5 0u
G. D. Mactionnell....................... 5on
Mrs. Clark ........................... 5 00
Mrs. Lawson......................... 3 o0
A Lady ot Kingston .................... 5 ou
G. Robertson, Esq ........ .... ........ 5 ou
Prof. Ferguson....................... 3 00
Prof. iNlowat......................... 3 00

Pf. Wa'ýtson ......................... 3 00
Pro f. Dîpuis......................... 3 Ou
Prof. F'letcber ........................ 3 Ou
Prof. Fowler ...................... 50

Misa"e Aua.................. ,0
M rs,G aig........................... 1ou
Mr, G. Cri. ...yr...................... i ou,
Mr. J. Nl timunti......................I ioo

-Mr. A, iNiicAiilav ...... ............... u o0u0
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said to be any correspondence between German and Amer
ican institutions of learning-pretty closely to the A meni
can College. The curriculum of the gymnasiumn is mon
extended and more speciai than the average college course
The discipline, as bas been intimated, is much more se
vere in the gymnasium than in aur colleges. Flogging ih
flot uncornmon.

The young Germai lias passed his final examination
(abit urientenexamen) at the gs'mnasium, or bas received
bis Maturitoets-Zeugniss (centificate of rîpeniess) and is nowready for the univensity. Entrance' then into thbe niven-
sity is very simple. No preliminary examinatioxi is ne-
quired. The -Zeuigniss" is the "open sesaine" at once. NMa-
triculation is a veny simple ceremony altbougbi sometimnes
slow. The certificate of ripeness is prvieed to the se-
cretany of the univensit *v and then the candidate gees te,
the Quaestor, pays bis matriculatjon fee (4 00), receives i
neturni the two keys cf powcn-tbe student's car-d and tbe
Anmeldungs Buch (aninouncernent bock. l'lie third stop
in the pnocess of matriculation is to taIse the baud of the
Recton magnificus or Chancellor-as a pledge of lîdelîts'
and receive a few words of friendly couinsel tromn. the
officiai head. l'le student's card iii a inodest little docu-
ment, about the size cf a visiting card-but is the pass.
port of the studjent wheneven he goes. [le mutst caîrry tbe
card on bis person at ail times, on paie of a fie (50 uts.)
and indeed bie bas no motive to neglect this regulation
for the card secures tire bearer invaltible irninîînîîos,
such as exemption frein tbe civil autboritjes, l ail or-
dinany cases cf misîleieanor the student is ieferred to
the university court for trial-int mole cf tbis afterwar,
The Anmeldungs-bnch serves the double pur-pose cf fee.
book and( certiîhcate cf attendance. Ait Amrnicaît Citers
a Genînan universiîy usuallv by presun ting bis dipîlcma cf
A. B. If be bas noce, bis pass, back., ti p by iaiii
physiogtiomy, w Il seuena h is en tranci as it mît rit Ia te j
student. Great faveur is sbown foreignois ii this ifug; cii
In the first place fi is a complimeint to thle iiri sty that
the foreiguer cornus so far,'and in the seuoidluila.o
many is neyer likely te suffer froni (ho elfeci-, oi th-i
foreigner's superfiei-il tr aining.

But w'hat is ttîe Germait universît s1 1 shal îlot It-
tempt te deflue îî. Perliaps it is casier to tell wviit it iýs
not than what it is. Its negatîve qîtalîties are cei tai îily
less than its positive. 'llie Gernîan ui cci ty in the fi it
place is net the American Univeursity, noi the Ariiuriuaî
college, non tbe American special scbool 'l'le Germaii
univensity igniores the pradicuî entirely. 'heo cotte of
the Germait university is -Wissechibift, (knowiludge i
the highest sense-trutb.) Briefly stated, the Germait
university is an institution in whîch tbe uitnost freedein
is allowed both in imparting andI in receiving instruictin,
and in which the sole object cf instruction is te train
thinliers. The Prefessot lectures about wvîat lie plcases.
The student lîcars svhat be pleasas and îsks oucltestions.'Tbe faculties of a university are generally four iu tiomber,
-Theology, Medicine, Law snd PiPcsophy. [ Tnder

Philosopiy, are îîîcluded Philology, Mathematjcs. History
and the Natunal Sciences. The îîniversity year is divided
into two serne,,îens --sulmmer and winter. The winter

* semester begins . qcanlly tire mididle of Octoben and
* enids the middle cf March. The summer semester
* egins about the nmiddle of April and ends the middle or

latter part cf August. Both semesters are curtailed atboth enids aud I)deitY Of time is given the studetit te decide
Svbat lectures tsi cheose. About a week or se after the
seniester is supposed te have liegun, annonîlcements cf
lectures begin te appear cii the universîty bulletin-boards.
Unfcrtunately for forcigners these aiiiîouncensents are
often made iu a very scbolarly uhirography niîd the con-
fused stiident bas recclîrse to the catalogue. But this is

tgcing frein bad to sorse. l'le Ger.mait catalogue is svorse
tthan tbe Sphinx' riddle. ''c tatles cf the lectures are but
anabridgemnit of tbe 'propiîsed course. Here is euie of

tthem cepicul andî rsther freely transiatel front the Leipzig
iCatalogue cf 8e. Moral Pbîlcsophy and jurisprudence
tor the Lawv of Nature, togetlier- sîltî an Historical Intro-
1duction to tbe I)evelopmeîit cf Metaplîysica! and Jurispru.
(lential Opiin (anschauuiigei) snetbe ieoth
Reforinatioli cf Martin Luther.- l'o assist tbe attîdent inînaking bis selectioti of lecture.,;, a term of twc sveeks is
alle ii ie for vîsitiiig. This is called Hos/îUîrc;i.

l'lie ucaterial off. red fer selection seeins at first sight
prodigious, but a second look reveals the faut that the
geieral field is îlot se, broad after aIl. The gruat namnes
iii tce facu îty are cf assistanîce iii deterîeining cne's cboice.
Suppose onie is gcing te study classical Philology at Leip-
zig-lie svill îlot fail te hear Geerg Curt jus lu Greek and
[,ange in Lain.i German studeîîts are requfi-es te attend
the uniîver.ity at least six scute-ters bcfî)re bein,- adieitted
to the eaiutioîî for de.ree andi accerd.ingly lis e plenty
of tinte t. tîy diflur-utt ',cuises .,îîîd theti settle dowu to.
soîie ain dq11,1 rtio iiit i l owes'e, this reethod -called in
f .cnc ilî iýii uttî ul I iî a bont) -is net at a1l pepu Iar
anJ di pi ly 1,coIsd cii ssith (J îsfavour by prefessors. Mure-
oui, is di. exaiiiii,îioîi for )r's, ilegîce reiluires profi-
ciiiv ' ini thîree iitiî< braches, prudence ivarus tbe
stueitt froii i lss iptiting bis (unul gis ever tec meuh sp. ce.

M~ l pioiiiila siveri t he studeitt providus h iisel t
withl larcge [iii. ks cf ntote pa per H efti) a leat hor poirt folio

Mp in i w hicli to carry t h cii and< xvi tI tîtis e lifficial
but iiovitablo badileo f the sîti lenît, proceeds te the uni-
versiîy. ie îîitets thei lecture roi an itîls1 doxvn cii theMoîst coriveiiunt r lilchi I..ok ig aboîut tIse revus lie can
se no orlinents oi <euration whatever. HEverything is
plain, 'l'le hencties i hi desks are jnst like those used in
01.1 fashioned country schluouscs iu Am<urica and fora moeinit tîte lies-coiner's nuiîd wandens hacli tî bis.
chililhod At thu end ouf th-,- large roont lie zecs a raised
platfornii, wsith a desk ncl uiîliko the ptilpit cf the Amnen-
con country parsoii -if aiîythini lucre îîodest. 'l'lie pul.
1uit cau) be raised or Ioxvered bv a screw. Back cf the
desk is a blackheard, 01, Which thse professer writes dcwn
names cf difficult orthognaplîv 'lhle fauus (anuanuen
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s15) of the professor arrange- desk and blackboaiîl before
the lecture begins. The students assemble before the
hour strikes aiîd engage in quiet conversation "r even
smoke urîtil the lecturer enters. Promptly at a quarter
after the hour strikes the 1rofessor enters: A ,uddttict
"sh" goes through the room l-y way of calliiîg crier.
Scarcely have ail beconie quiet tintil one lîears the fiiovi-
table "Meine Herren' (Gentlemen.) Consultirig situe cf

rny notes un French Literature, 1 tind aliriost every lecture
beginning %vith 'Mrveine Herren air sind in dIci veigalige-
ner Vortesung bei--stcheîî gebliebeit- (Gentlenen we

l.eft off in the last lecture at -). Laclî lecture is a cuoi-
tinuatio>n of the preceding. 'hle plan cf lectutig is
toierably uniform îhroughorut tîte différent departiirints oif
the uiversity' Abouit one-hlf tlîe tirne is coni'unijel i. a
ruing di scuissio oîiîf ithe su bj ett and f'îr thle rest o f thle
Urne the wîrole oif the lecture ta biief]' suroinrelý up, nhs
enabl ing sturdeîîta %%fiho are flot able to take rl<own nsci y
worul, ro obtain a "ci y gocd sy nopsis of tlîe subjeci

Fi iiiîîg nip cati be don e afterward s.~ lMai) tudIcnts
double dosso the lialf of tlîe page for- nargifi --ui itiii tle
synopsis on the inside. the additionîs on the cîîtsiile. "t'lie
work of re-reading notes and addirig that sshicli Iris i :u

omitted or suggests itscîf naturall> to tlîe si rident , nîitud
ca calledin G;ermsait unianîreiten (c cr-king osci ) 'l'Ios,
who 'crt''" or 'ski 1)" lectures rte1 end on tlir nciglibors
for writing up noles-utî1 l ot unfrequently (,ie secs ou
the bol letiii board : \Va nted. njotes. fer- sucli an d sti<h a
lecture. No roll is caled iin the lecturîe rccîiî La.tu'oss
is puished by ail ad ii cii sîriiig sh c ffle cf the01 (ru f evOii
by hissing. He wsho lias tarried toc) long aI the b(ei glass
bad best omit tile Cas1y, lecture ifhIr is late, fi, let hio cui-
ter the lecture rocîni nlever s0 quietl he cailîot as'oid thIrs
pedal reproof. 0f course thle greatest liburit', prevails
about attending lectures. Thiis îoaltto is left laigel', to
t he con scienice cf thle ,tîdct A idîc a t fileo filrs
and I ast lec tiire rdii a 'uI ,i sec ore thIepioe.cs
signature io the, Ani ilIun gs buefi. It 1, ieiatiî'l cf il
young i'atdidiiae for the iDr. dcgie. that wliii fi,

the professor cf Greek fra cri tti ite cf /rcîrr tteit-
dance to lits lectuies onic tIe niglirs of .\îîstelrhiies dcijj
îng th e aemnest er jusi sI ied t he syîiillrat lizi rg pr fcssor

said, 'I aîo sorry. Mr. Candlidate, tha t [ caîrnn(t îcccirric-
date you, but the fact is. J did not lecture dtri iing the hast
semester cf ail.' As regar-ds style of lis'eiy the lecture.-
as a rulo can la), île dainis te attractiveo ciatcry-jo fc t
they are as dry and pi esy te coneîlot specialiy appreciatîve,
as the Shorter Cateclîrsin te tIre iniregonrarte Suîîday
Sehool acholar, Hoveser- ot a fcw procse)I; stli se to
emplcy very technical anid pedan tic langriage. Cîcar nesa
of expression is not so lutnch aîîoed at as cciideosatioo.
Nearly ail the professeris speak slewiy anI drstrrrrtly anrd
loud encugh te bie hecard in any part cf the iccor. E'soi
foreigners seld>m experience aoy serions diffiitiity tol un-
dersîanding. 1 knew ant American at Leipzig, alto, judg'
ing from hîts German, shcwed ne spocial prcclivîty for
languages and yet he assured me that. after, a stay cf si\'

weeks in Gerinany. lie %vas able to fullovv the lectures very
intelligeîitly. Il the prufessor dues ot speak 100(1 enougb
the sbuffliog cf feot gîves hlin (lue warnfng. If ait unfa-
miliar prcper viaine ccor ii the lecture, the shuffling is
conîlîlued miil fil tle pi (fCs<r %%,rites tilie n aine cii the hlack-
board %Ohere ail Cao see it In the su'called privaîim
lectures no %vorda pass betc'eei piefessor aîîd studeni, but
in the Seiiais fexereises> tlîeîe is inuch more freedcm
in this regaird

Tht' special ,'îd tecliîîîcahl character. ut* the instruction
fa the clîaracterisi feature cf tlîe university. In an
Italfari exercise, wvlich I atteiîded, the professcir spent
litîle lime li ioterpreiing the ineaîîiig cf thle autlior but
seenicîl tailier to delîglît in pciitiiîg out l)eculiariiiea of
furîn. ilierin, metre andiftlic like, AIl instrutîcion preceeda
cii the asý.tinplîcîi ihat thei studeut is :lroady fafrly weIl
iriformed on he subjcî Fruîn th iiet o f the corse flie
stiîdeiii s a specialisi and mnust use lits, (mnî judgiolent in
chccsiiîg cul bis life cf sludy. L'reedoiii cf ilicice exteuida

Oee t) leas;f (c 'ToC titi ersitix for aii'thcr iii crîer lu pro-fit by flic grcaîcs.t lighits ii aîy parmietilar braîich cf learu-
itlg. Inidecd i t ha.s b)-ccnie poîu la r wit h aiudents lat terlyte change aI leasi once xilîiriug file uiliver'iity course. Tlhe
prccess oîf gra.duationr is ai cîce simîple aril thlcrouglî Attir îîear tie end of the sixib scillester Uie canidatc fcr
the' Dr. 's ree noiîfies thie 1[irîpcr tiivr ov<fficî'rs cf
luis iîiteiiiîiî atic luarris li Ili" Atiîiîilifngs- Iuch duly
certi tir',, 'a i( ecxai niatii iiij iilu.] s tiiro brantchles- for
exanipie i reek, . Lafin andl Il1 îmory-,uic uf shîcl i nust fiea sîîecîaiiy (IlIaupifacli.) A 'chîufce cf subjecîs ks allowed
the studetit oii whili to Wvrite bis isserlaio The re-
quiroieiits cf the %vurk are in gcii ral ihiat it shahl bc
thiercugli, cuîîipielreiisis'e and seliclarlY, cs'iîciîîg prcfcund
investigat in, andulhasly, orust fie ci îrîhy cf' plutt (ilrock.
b)ar.) 'l'lire issertatiocî i s t ho pi îîîcîpal paît cf the exam -
îîîatîcîî LIr lc ritîn wci k k apîiiised the candidate
Lrcceeiis te the Oral exanonation. tailure ai the oral ex-aminaîiîon dot s nuit îîeccssaî il, rcsuilt diaiisy-sthe

candidate cautihave a p)caiiuiieit (A\ifscliiib> by paying
tlîe iecessary focs-t hua givi-ng lifiiîi',lf lime te studv up,
1'erhaps thia phase cf tie pli alii cIriacter oîf tire oral ex-
aininaiun lias gisemi risc lii thle say, îîg that foreignera ssith
long piirses st aird a bet tei ehaic th'in filef leIess plothîcrie-
pursed (;nriran Nuo foi riai.ies exdr'pt pi' irent ýf focs
attend tie giviiig (if d1iliiir T'ho stiueni bis noss
ru'.îihed 0t i rr'i rrf i .iiuufutýamitiion Iir tis fiie
ii lire as ii, longlu MIi A SMudirsis, but Dr. A.

A wuidu lice iii ruen~,icu il, fereigoi strideîrts. (ut ci
273 foieiguieis ut Lîipzrg iii '7îr 13 criýe frîîiri tiii Uînited
States. .\tt 'oî't t i geji.oiILiiI i erg uir ronbLr cf
Ainricari s i s iiich larger, Hiuse fi guiiis i <e io lii ri -
cuiated 'stcrenî', cnly aod il fs saf'e te suplpose thai iny
Americanir att i iiig Geui rrait ii se ti s arn' oit mati
cclated aii -i liiii , airu' tii oi clse Iii' if Amet ican stu
dlents dcîrrîriii41 -iiiieiitjii ini titii Coile'ticO -those
whe %aisî to h ike a uhegre aind tîrosi who d es 1 e tir round

cff their educati' i 'l'ie Amrer ciii rcardidate foui, Pli. D.
wil i do %cii ru) cýiiiie hi iiisel f e s i vol te filai. depart-
ment iii c Iiîci hui' alicaily well ici;d s ItLi inost cases
lie had boetter iXe Loghisir his specialty. Arrnoricans,
ssho ccorohiplaie aitceoiirg a Gei fair inirity mierely
as a kiii f c fi tisfi iii), gip schfooi lic re lt fie iiiatriculated
at ail. 1r' i risoîrs tir tis aieo, first, sarsing cf expense,
secourtj frcdoi fiouli tostraiit. In riost cf tire large
universities a forergner cau attendl lectures as a visitor
without payiirg aiiy fees at aIl, alîiîcrglr curitesy accula toi
demand tire professor's fee at leasî. Thle question cf ex-
pense doubtesa determines in nrost cases svhether the

Anrericair suif take a oni\cersîrî cours(, on the (Continent



or itot. It may be wveil to say at the very outset that, ai îthings being equai, the course at the Germian university 1is cheaper than at the American colleges or unîversîsies of-the East. 0f course thje necessary expense is determinedby the student hiniself Agaîn it may he a flatter ofdis. ,msepute onat ncesa expeuses are, In ansver to this iietca nvgve my on experience-froîî which others ; SetrMay obtain at ieast some useful hints. Matriculatioti Give, 1 prcosts 2o marks or about ý4.00 of our mouey. The average tlecture fées per seluester 1 will place at the safe figure of68.oo. Graduation fées ail toid average $5o0.o Post-puement iuay run the fees up ta $ ioo.oo. Besides these M athere are a feîv trilles for library and contingent fees, Fa nthyamounting to $2.00 or $3.00 yearly. Farl inThese are tbe expenses of the matriculated student. I teOne can be a liearer (Hoerer) of the saine lectures for l ehe b;about one-hall the auto. Place against these fees the1stnwimmunîties of the studeut. As merober of the Reading IsAnd wioRoom, he bas readiog, light and fuel for alînost nothin. A adMany avail themnselves of this and seidom have fires in A vatheir own private rooms. Students secure reduced rates Ksto concerts and theatres-a firat ciasa seat cosîing from And25 to 30 cents. To accomodate indigent studeots, Gljdnîeals are served in tbe university building tivice a day Andfor ten cen]ts each by ticket, or gratta to the occasional Forvisitor. 1 went once in the latter capacity, but the bill ofAntare did îlot lure me back again. At aIl tbe shops the Tem~istudent expec.ts redtîce, rates. In case of siekucas be Thisiitreated at the public expensao< as 1 %vas told-fares An medoften better in tbe bospital than at bis no home. So Iun esilernsncb for public expeose. 
I bectas iglance at bis private expenses reveals a correspoo(lMying degree of economy. ' Ven in Leipzig, I paid for a Msmail, but comfortabîe rourn, ioclîidiug ligbt, fuel aodAnbreakfast of bread and coffee-$ 5 .on per month. Mymeala, dinnier and supper at a restaurant seldomn coat To tihmore than 25 cts. each. A generous reckoning would ai-lOW 20 cts. for diîoer--iociuding a glass of beer -and 15 htmsocts. for supper. These figures are nul made ,it random That my soifor 1 have stili hv me s memorandumn book to assist my Then oeomemory. In Germany, one must lîve as the Germans I eaven to]ive, if lie contemplates connmy. Cloth 1ng washiog, 1Itsheanitraveling, amnuseiiietîtq, in short everyîbing that inakes aItbik,dernand on the purse, s proportiooateiy cheaper iii Ger-roany than bere. I3esidies there are numerous littie inci-dentais bore, aimost uinknosvn in Gerinaiîy. l'ashiondoes ot toake any extortinnate demanda on the Germrai]student Plain ciothes, aod cul after a ny pattern theNve'rer likes, pass wiîhouî exciîing the criticai gaze of a W ihi ebodsifitii,ýal publie. Not a few Americans remiarked l tonie, Ci is intto hoy ditthat it was a good place to %vear ont old cloîhes. The this departruent.totiý rial ai tiaI does not thris e in Germany, least of aill-does he get rich off studeîiîs, llowever uosuccessfiil tbey RteV. MitR.iMay be, in 't stuleuts take Aaron as their m odel in style MAIEARRofbeard and Ahsaiom f r haîr. Boot-blacks ton eke ont a AyDa oiiavery scant existence. This ftînction is performed usualiy i Da'orîaby the servaol.-and asidle from an occasional gratuity is (1OULD anythîng bpaid as part of the service îuciuded in rooni renl. Surn- C)ming up. baiancing and averaging as cîoseîy as which fdeu romespossible I can feel sure of the following statement : One îno bis as ol setyear at a German university, inciudiog travelinîg, ciothea nyugmnsoisand incidentai expenses. wiil cost an American student the mature age of twer8Goo,oo. Two vears will coat #$500000. These figures innwhc1tiktare put sufficientîy bigh to admit of no amali amnunit of tionh in whtch hinpleasure in the svav of amusements, travel and sigbt ibmtatec inseeing. An English svriter on thîs subject puits bis esti- Some individuais are mMate at ioo pounda per year and calis bis reckoning have made shipwreck cliberal. German students cao live "flott" (bigb> on conjugaîîy mated at 2.$300.00 per year. An intimate friend informa me tbat hmefddntsi nwith the most rigid econnmy he barely succeeded i0 gett- hmefddntsi ning tbrougb at Harva.d for $floo.oo per year. Tbe aver- 1 was twenty-eight yearsage Harvard student, 1 dare say, expends $îon.oo yearly. 1follow bis example, fors

N]IGniT.

ions goddes 'S.
espiendent Night
av, of lhy ssveetness
xvn thy mYstic atarligbt
o my acbîng hi-art,
'bat its smart
v bebealed bv the balm
ftby calm.
deep îmMensity, oh Nigbt,

îps the atarry firmament, enwrapt
lue. Inîmeasurable beight
e, as on the hilîside peaceful, rapt
th Nature's God and thee abuse
ration lay before the tbrone.
oft breeze,
igue murmîîr and moan,
as the trees,
their leaves, as it sigbs alone,

as througb tbe air
trancfuil Nature awakes nt,
the spirit nf God is thare
passas unseen, and speaks nnt.
of the apheres 1 bear,
Simmortal sweeps

it chords along tbe air
My liitening ear
ile in my bosom weeps
eart. witb more than it can bear.

I kneei,
shuddering, softly pray;

Appeal
e God of the dim star-ray,

And feel
row bias passed away.

calm wbose echoing silence awed.
grateful pain,
pence and bains were not implnred,
tbee, Nigt-in vain.

-Ca Ilege Mercury.

eti]y underoîosd that the JOuiuîi.r does notthe Senti monte whjoh may be expreeeed In

IA1KN4FOn» ON~ THE
IAGIEARLFE AGII.

'e more absurd than the remark
the lips of sthe Rev. NIr. Rainsford
udents on last Sabbath, viz., that
,eek a wife until ha bad raached
îty-eight. Now air, tbis is a ques.
ha Rev. gentleman ought to agree
lividual is -a iaw unto himself,"
îarried ton, soon at 40, wbila others
f their livas because they ware flot
o. Because the Rev. gentleman
o tise matrimonial noose until he
of age, ha would bave ail others
;ootb. Tbe Rev. gentleman is fno
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doubt capable of giving good advice, but I think yeu will
agree with me, Mr. Editor, that had he himself been inar-
r'ied, say five years earlier, bis advice to the students
Would have been emphaticaliv to the effect that twenty-

,eewas the proper age foi- selecting a life partner.

r amn,
My dear JOU:RNAL.,

Yours,

U N'ERGRAJI.

-Our C0rrespondeiit's -einarks seein to be possessed ot
colnsiderable weight, so fat as a supetticiiil reading of hîs
ar'gumnent goes to prove. ils to the subjeet itself. tl is s0
far' reruovedi from our usual habits of thinking, and the
Problem involved is s0 entitely beyond the capacity of an
Editor to deal with, that vve confess the inability of out
imrmature mind to grappIc vvith tl Doubtless. the Rev.
gentleman has made a specialty of the subject. -E).
J0UIRNAL.j

OSSIANNIC SOCIIETrV.

IRSsociety met iii the Dîvinity Hall of Quele s Col-

lege on Saturday, tîth ins ., at 4:30 p.m Iu tire
41bsence of the President, Rev. John Cbisholmn, 13.A., the
Vice.pres. Mr, John McLeoJ occupied the chair- The
SIinutes of the last annual meeting were sustaiued, Prof.
Nicholson gave a spirited aud interestiug address on the

Philological importance of the Gaelic litetatur*e.
Prof. Harris, of the Royal Military College, teported of,

behalf of the committee appointed last session to tal<e

'llePs towvaids the endowinent of a Gasîlo Chair lu Queen's
University. The commnliittet is inot at %vork and bas every

confidence that the ptoposed seiaee will be a success.

'l'lie follovving are the newly-elected olicers for the en-

8uiifg year:
Patrons-Ni C Cainoetoii, M P' P , and Rev, [)1' Mc-

Nish.
Bard-E,at, MLcCoi, Esq.
Hon -Pr-esident -Pincipal Grant.
Presiden-jobn McLeod,
Vice Preside t-R. C. MuiTray.
Sec.-Treasutet-John McNeil.
Librarian-James A. B1towii.A
Committee--Piofs. Harris and NichoIslsoM i.A

R.MeCol, A, i<. mcicod and M. McKinnoti

r 1 ME regulai- meeting of the Society wvas lîeld Satuttlay

1- veuing, Match 4 th. in the absence of the Presi-

dlent the chair was occupiod by Vice-PresiCleft Hay. Af-
ter the banquet held last spring iii tire College it was

found there was a djeficit of seule 535. As the SocietY

had appointed a Committee to co-operate with the Uni-

versity Couincil in getting up the banquet it was decided to

pay one-third of the amount still due by the banquet

cornmittee. As the funds lu the Treasury were rathet

low it xvas decided to hold an entertainument, sud a col-n

.jGE JOURNAL. '98

mittee consistîng of Messrs. Movvat, Shanks, Dennistoun
andl McIntyre seas appointed to cuke the necessary ar-
rangements. 'rie Conversazîone Commnittee reported
progress as fle~ AIl the Sut)-COiiiiiittees had been ap-
pointerl and the date ti'xed for holding the conver-sazione,
viz., the 2th of Aptil. The report vvas adopted. The
debate of the ev.ening wa-, on tire question of -Legislatory
Prohibition.' which. aftert a lenigtby discussion, xas de-
cided by the cbairm an in te affirmoative.

r IHE [Universitypteacher On 2fith Feb. was Rev james
l Ross, B.D. St, of Peirtl, Otît \Ve furnlish a svnlop-

sis of bis discoui-se

l1is worid svas witli liowe(r." 'Luke iv. 32
''ie astonishiacut in tire svnlag,'gue in Calîct"i auîn i.

sbared iti by înanv now v uho ptite-.s t, Le unable to llnd
an adequate cause for the t-esults of île life of thisl incom-
parable teacher 'The terni is tefiiderted -authority- iu the

irevîsed version, vvhich is doubiless cortect HMe had
risen te expound anr idea, îlot to t(Weil tipon a wvord, and
pow'er best expi-esses tire concCeption of the teacbing or
Chîîist. How differeat ai-e tie legrî'es oif puwver tlltou'h-
out ail nature, even amotig the sanie order of h)eiii9s.

On obte herd is tie t-ecogîiiied leader- and in the early
idays of ibis settlenient vvas rewardcît by wvearing ilebl
The deligbt wtîlich the chilI eperiences as lie knol(ck 5 a
costly vase to shivers is tlie joy n'bicb accotiiîlies tht'
discovery et power. AIl tliiough life we have more ablity
te destroy tban 10 build, tar greatet- i)lpettuiiities of injur-
ing ont neighbois than of deiiig tbein gtiod- Agamnemnon1
Was ne more ttulY a king thati iialiîv a school tboy 011
the play grotini. Wbhat dffletent values are attacbe<l te
the words of ditterent muen !Ftum the lips of one teacher
the' will taîl powerless, useles,, wliil, fî-om anethet they
wîll coume vvith siteb force thai thle3 cari arouse evenil te
unvvilling seul te acti-liv, andI seeî-iî capable of cl1eili' ng
a portion of the spiritual tfoi-ce etfftie speaker, mto 1lie minc
of the hearer. The bighe.,t mnanifestationî of tIltsý powlr
vwbich earth bath seen ýa-, iiialc Lv Llîn in \%,htin dvîelt
the flliness of tire Godbleatl. \\'( c annt analy.'e ail te
elements of the powver whicti île l)isscssed, lîut tîte yen
pîirpose ofhîs mission %vas ti ilt 1le tnigbIt conferlu a.

rnany of the childrcn of îîîeîî a, ieceiver I lita the- poele
te iluiclîct iiîtellectii l life aid taIl forth moral ene! gy,
tb.i Ili Iniglit Ili"- H lii ux\t i a ii~ iliîluetîe, Ini neýi,-
ing. others pan*takers ufthiis loi- and'c lliappiness.

'ire pî cacher said ý\\bIh ît i the plirpis tif )jjj. st,
cI usion hie and t 30ut close iii) t toi yea rs, Lt t,, tue rua se
veut emfciency foi, yuur Ilite vv'rk. Ferý vvhat end wert,
these vvalis r'eared by the self-saciifice of ilnany iii luo pet
petuate miental and tmeral st*eiigitli t cemh)Iliiuî-cate pOweî_
Yeu ail destre ibis gift Il -, a e ish inseliarable freoin the
Seul stbIcIl lias an v tuîCi nehi litv N \'beliryeni go f'-i
like vir M aster to prou liii th liI tt -ai chable trichtes. ef
God's love, or te mînister te diseuise1 bodies, oi, til a place.
lu the educational tarils of tbe cotittry ' to taLoe part in it.,
commirerce, oiell x und ils las, ' v()il i de sire sq tlîaî V'oîîî
xvotds ina be trauîglt witb :fe Illav arrest altttin
awvaken etnotien, aîid gîve a flev spring te the seuil sîhili,
bears. I-out car , iii bu tu O~ eProduted orit iicl.,.asecl
\Vtîat are the elcînents of \oliel it is conipesed .)He
passed such adeutitieus eleluelts oif pover as animal
magnetisia, unusual tact, material wealth sud social posi-
tion, flot hecause tîlese things had little effect upoti the
mass of mankind, but because tbey are) tire tesuît of acci-
dent tather than culture aud dIo 'lot pertain to their reli-
gion. Ir is a light thing te he Ilitchforked bv onit war(
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circumstanccs or political intrigue into a position where
one may command arraies, or mould civil or ecclesiastical
law ;it is the nobler digujtv of humianity to romain a me-
charrie or dlay labourer and yet cxercisu.a power wbich is
beyond the reach of Ilishops or l'ri ices and eveii Rings-
the pow.er of intiuencing mcin for good.

s. lu order to h ave this spiritual pover we uîust be cer-
tain of somnething. Belief is thie foudation of aIl] action,
and the more definite it is the more poverful th 'e action
that spriiigs froni it. Nothiug îs mure weakciîing tu the
influence of a mari than tii bc imicertain uf everythinig.
Some nien make their formulS su broad aud so vague
that t'ney think tbey \vill include every particle of truth,
whereas they mean uothing. Every man moves in the
centre of a landscape of intellectual light, and the differ-
ence in the distances which clîfferent men can sec dues not
appear to be su great as is continuously supposed. Man
at hîs best can only see a certain distance and no further,
and it wiii do him little gond to be cuuîinually prowiing
round the outskirts of possible knowiedge aud deluding
himseif wvith the vain hope that he will yet explain the
origin uf evil or the myste-y ut the twu wills. Lookc at
tbem fairly once for aIl, and wvlen you have settled toyour
satisfaction that therc ai-e thiîîgs which you canuot know
while here let them rest. B3e clear like him we caîl Lord
and Master, who sa d. -Ve speak that wve dJo know, and
testify tbat ive have '<cen."

2. Purity. Christiai holiness, is pouwer. île v.hn would
influence others inust begin by iiîtluencing lîimself. How
can he who bas by yielding bimself to the most abject
slavery and selfishness everbe cxaltcd in the throne ut any
other mnd ? He w<ho voluntarily yields to that which he
knows to be wrong approaches the presence of bis ow<n
higher nature as Satan approaches the preseiice of the
celest ial puners:

'As a puer, iniserable captive threll
Cornes to the place whorehe beforc. hac sut
Among the prime in splendour, uow cteposed.
Ejected, emptied, gazcd. îîapitied, shunued.
A spectacle of rmii or off scorn
To ail the host of lîcaven.'

As the athiete- %vbo w<islies tu have Iîo\vcr a'oove bis fel-
lows muîst exercise himself in severe andi cxhatisting tasks,
as the scholar who desiies bis intellectual powcrs to ap-
pear at the best must pî)lish thuin with the discipline of
hard and abstruse subjects, so thc aspiranlt for spiritualpowcr nîust train lîimself by the most iiiwavering devotiori
to that which is right anîd truc.

"Who bestCarnîtter, be<t, cau do ; boat reigu
WVho flrst hath weil obuyed."

Christ liere, as evcrywhiere, is the model to wbiich %ve may
look withi contidence. fle pussesses the higliest standard
of excellence in his teachiîîg, and makes no apology for
flot conforîng to it as every ottier teacher is coustrained
bo do.

3. Love is an important element uf power. The might-
ies forces arc nul of the bead but of the beart. Love is
the spirit uf self-sacrifice, and its very existence alters the
relation of the soul iu which it dwells to other seuls. The
true type of power is not the hurricane that sweeps over
continents, lashes the sea itt fury, and mames desolate
many homes. Neither is it the tire wbich lays wasîe the
fairest parts of earth, and destroys the thought and toîl c.f
centuries in an boum. The noblest inaterial custodian of
power is the sun, which caîls forth aud diffuses motion
over the earth, wbmclî quickens lite, clothes the snuwy
waste with ail the luxuriance of tropical verdure, which
sets in motion forces of inconceivable magnitude to whicb
the tire and sturm are but cbild's play. After il bas gone
down the svarmîh it bas imparted remains sud uperates.
Love possesses the power of kindling a reciprocal affection,

aud wheu once tbis is ettected the most potent of aIl lsws
bas been esîablisbed aud the must tu be dreaded uf ail

I unishments is set up for the traiisgressors of it. This
boly affection ceases not at dcath. Mamîy a man bas ac-
conîplished far mure by bis deatb than he could bave dune
by bis lite- \haî love accîriplishes sucb results? Love

i to God as the only truc and pruper object uf the supreme
affection of the sou], aud love tu mari whu \vas made iin
the image of (;odl

4 T'he greatet ot aIl] the~ e!Ciiieilts ut pover is the in-
dvelling ut the Hloly Gbost in tire sou]. \Vber a man
passaýs that crîsîs in bis bistorv \xhich is conîmoulyknown
as regeneration, the third person of the adorable Triuity
dw<ells in bis spirit just as truly and realiy as the symubol
ut Pbaroah's preseuce dwelt in the dark and awful shrine
in the Holy ot Holies, The natural gifts of a man eau
neyer appear at the best util they receive th~e quickening
xvhich il alune can give. The engine stands upon the
trsck a marvellous conception ut mechanical art, but with-
ont stesm it is powerless. The stesmi adds nu wheel, nu
lever, nu valve, but il gives tremendous force lu those ai-
ready in existence anîd brings out tbeir utility. rberefore
wbile a man niay cultivate ail the powers aud quâlties
whicb the mental aud moral forces -witbout and witbin
can proîluce bis manbood is incomplete, il bas nul reached
its goal until the power ut the I-lighest overshadow it, and
the energy ot the Eternal brings out the best that is bu-
man,

lu concluding, the Rev. gen-tlemnan ssîd, w<e will be cslled
to accouuît for the elements that lie dormant as weil as
those %wbicb are in active exercise. Many a student gues
to cullege to bave a good lime, and uses bis brilliant
talents to get lhrougb witb as little study as possible. A
dreadfui perversion of genius. It is the duty ut every hu.
man seul lu develop ail its faculties, tu call forth its
mighty energies, lu cause its word lu be with power,

R t-. CHOWN, 8) , laie of Wellington, Ont.,
lias sailcd for England wilb the intention of

walkîing the bospitals uft he Metrupolis.

MR . CoLiN A. Scoui-m, ofl the class of '84, lias been
appuiiîted Ileadinaster of Louise Scbool in tbis city.

Mis. J. V. ANGLIN, ex-elitor ut the JOURNAL, who bas
been teacrming in a Nvastern îuwn, bas returned tu tbe city.

1". KoYL, M.D., '8 , bas left for Drayton, Dakota, wbere
fie will practice bis profession.

MR. L. A. Russ, wlîo spent twvo sessions as a member
ut '83, liut whu was unable lu returu this year. wili, we
tinderstaiid, reluru next session and graduate witb '84.

Mi>,. Rý L. Sr,îmTH whu also cutered witb '83, is at
Princeton. He writes to a friend that il is -au immense
place for funî.'

MR. ROBsERT Mois, su old member uf ý82, touk a very
-bigh stand in Mental and Moral Philosopby at the late
Christmas Examinations in the University ut Toronto.
Mr. Moir will be une ut the cumpetitors this spring for the
gold medal given in tbat subjeet. We wisb bim ail suc-
cess,

MR. J OHN BONNER, '45, one uf the oldest graduates of
the University, died last week in New Ycrk.

MR.J. 1-I. BtsmcxrT, an alumnus in medicinewhoforsome
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Ioatîeie' tha Osacaru Waiii ad lus e5 4!gh eI rs

Sert i.7 filic cux ileraiseit iands the lteer Capxerg

fror tsîit do,, ?ineias \Va d Ies se say whe l-h

cassier if ht lis '1 retchî w lr xier.n& Whtril li dhe
'Yenet hE luit Hei asil er xa she hari loo furrs-e

fis bulotreif an thu irîg i ''i er cnestoa ovr

'e- t, ahe to Iýiti g :p r Ic I) h ii tt ' th l rn (e2) T ii ies

Pt th bletin bOar \,ils.d[i pen.(4 Is

1Eli t Cîîîî ay i tc uiietf il) Tesiit' r fnieaîî
seilies (7a ) 'stndeas' uîttîlzio netf. ])erh dear diverge

WC rafns thi oietiînpns.u 'phardes site s" whf îî
frh ierîf the Sr eaîit Majr. t ii bure Tead ilelîltSh
hotrard wi l t isr iok haîe whitt hetit.e( ,fr h

ofn I asu fi-e au ' ii, lite' r-uth e lteb er noiaes

Onte blet in tho ard ,sdb vy o auai)t
TFuU R le ''St. aobs hý oilOiIe( moti er yati', i lloî ayd

pOW it ov-tan 'sus-uii ' asite

'No ihl prepaîcî ts înposîing -'parafenoticas ii ofaOut

boar wht tîn ahsloo th aie î bvtov ey it h 'nug

\\il' xîii ii-iex il or lii l i cii ng (ý Ut tai

ili t e xx i ilii~ t i o i î 'iuit the îî tl(Iu -I t i

lei t oci re ii -,iiil,tiiqj ;l''oiili'i i i i ii'ii iii i

lent fIlil e îgi ti xxýi -,od 1 ii i nit-i of li qln-- lthel ,t u t t i
ai ng cas'l îî lï ' lit w liii it o( l 1a 1 ian i U x't g o ix ai i - tii ex ra

thi-îe C i nt i lutt tiiîi ti titt i liii iii'h xlIi icati

-', cu'i , x1x lî'iîîî lx lii i li . ifi i'i I l itt t i'eit ix

ieu'ii li lt ;1îi.i. fthe tacîlis ai il l iiti. sî cittudil

lii,'î tli tt tii h tîil lutiii iii, lt ii fi( 'i i'l Ili fe 

fi-i lîttîl i tîi1 ,'ti, ils iîiîîîî in titi-(,s the>tl-îîxu oi l i l

h i lit fag- t Nire l< T hesi il ai1 \,s "v
tîxîs ~ ~ ~ ~ t' \lxi', lii'itiifiirgii-

\îîîII f îîîîst fil fa ill rhese -,exl i le xx llxiito g her

iii ti li, tliubii rtcn de- %n ' rihlititîit i ii / I AI ttn(If
Matire h S iix' l iite i le i ti iix t1aifirilîi c ( i ti s 1, ocai on
saiic- i i ix-hoctum t xx'uus state ilit iii ai certain twn th,

tceale. \ýITht pe i dimîl tti hua înahlîtv, biut i ersiaitd
ftox ad' clitesxt stts xerc arr at s u fîcrîins -eve Colia
ft iont"t" x')ý 'liis it it er sgg su if l f I i i t% sîcîrîf i nd

i0 iiitxi tht firi)ci'Aii t f art stît s, ciad pi l, c ieiti
castilne clxedei \\tils ' ll rmî l o liS x ii an h îit riofliii

paion las sfic inl iitriiigustsh ýiytiill II sthe coflos

ca/ u' of a l iii iisi f ;Itrld m tr i lt

joruisi 1111xt. l ' yfier ea s il c ie C ld, r~- h

snc suifN tue ri i t ie biije xx h i rc h bt h ion illeiit i
pMateg îîr e, fi ie l sI ft( fim tv vs Ctf

Is istiuin xvhieîî i a ae tht Gce iiia xx a cîîera riîoi
dîîrîn th, aipxîise s in ie tinit : II hir vea '*Xu

ui Tht spîehicîake imittx-hsiaiiy oud)'il
-lo file s itatn itic-i t x a ug vîtitîet sui ;tIci tt -- v en 4 ildî tir

fac yting niili at cîiee uge, aîe tiirhai the btoysIi

lae arocessio of auyirf rt ihe s la il, spe ak- ent
soalled "edocatturlls" have ueKng. ud tîher propsey Ifl
do, sems to usmrk itcui sauud apipiert l feanl (oft

deaniong tias 1e prinesev thtlter.'sl -othe sable crwl
-eî' ti' itm nitr .
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lTi i St lttjt t efe
2  t, i ascn for c,! tdîtcattttt,

Mtlih iS fltiFe]*Vl ie% tîc ) t!is. lmtt \!t. i1e SolIi \' ttt ton
suelatîg ta i\!ts- p1,icjttdl! ce algaitîsit c!lttJcattatt the(

Fl \ERY vctr al large tîtitet)c, of lýIoti, ttxtvI
j cnde rradte n at uinedicineI g!! t!! V s it iaf

thoir degi ce !!f \i.. This p!tacecdiîng ai peatis ta utake
the Varsitî', (thec Toronto paîtet ) lavage. If Conitents itself
xxith 13 ring off an tuail il fc w round!s o!f i a n k i n sin uaions
at flic stattîatti of tite Coiatnrg Uiversioty.

flMthi Edit<ttj;t i Retcrd xx' gct tflic animî al trepo rt
of NIcGili Coilege, INIottît ai. l'ie nmttbar cf studetîts in
the University' is p.g t t f thcse si~ are titîtirgtaditatos it
Arts, aitu 40 are a ccastunai or paîrtial~ttt the saine
facultx. Tl'le laîte class i-s pi tbabiy istI- mtadle tîp cf
studoîts o5f thie I 't sixte t ai (t tii ga, Moi tetti Mort t
Collage, ÇQîtabec, fi îîîshe 14 itîdcrgriîiaîes attd Rich-
ut id Coi egc 9. uThc I tItller cli n i to bc henoîtitted

edttcatiî!îîaiiy t-, g t> But tht,, figure a s arrîx cd at aftei
i ath or far feLch cd et kaît ng. T'lle nunaber cf voiiimes ln
tite library isa t Tite t'aiicgc îs idi!rted xxeii off ît
schoiarships, titare beiîîg t ot tovct $î attcti. Ml. \V.
C. Mc Doitaid lias gi vot $~2>0 tt, fît n-Ii s 1t0 an îîliai
schoaishtps.

HiIS IXL\ T iN&x itas for- soniec ille past bect inatuin îga plan for the forat ioln of a liax ai Stctv x- r Canadaî,antd itas betî it constultatiton wxitit titc prîinciptal itetaiy
taen iît tue coutrîty. 'l'li foliioxtg sfi the let cf the toffi-

cial an n auricanen t faor tihe foi n atto tt f t uc Stocie ty
l'atr-oi i--lis Excciicacv tite GAtverntt-r iîtt <i,
t )tjîcors a ppoî!i tati biletI c(bî G et tt!ii ie iai fot t h e, fi rstI

meeting :
i resitiettJ. \\ t)at son.î C.Mt .( . L1)., F.R S

\'ie i'îsidcîî ilot. i. J ). Cii itveati,i )

Sectliitn t ile te tat lra, btoa attd ali t d stîltî cts-J. M. Leoaie Esq., tacîtbar le la Sîcitét Autericanle
tie Friance i Vaticler tie s t. Matirtice, tieiabre onortîtaira
(ic la Société des (;eîts ties Lotires tic Frtatt!e.

Sctiont 2. Eîtglisi liîioatnire, istcry ttttd ilîict sitb
jouis I)aiiei Wti-,ott, FL I. FR.SE.; (3odwitî Smitth,

Sec. 3.--M\aîtoiaticai, îtîslcai andt t..iîcai scentces
-T. Steiry HuttaL, iS.Cis. Carpinctîl M.A.
Siiperintcîideit \Itoîolitgicai Set lice af the Doiion,

Sec. 4. *-(aittfgicai andt itioitgicai scialîce-A. R. C.
Hcixvyiî LID., I .R.S., Diioctar Gettiagicai Suîtî ofx filte
Dominiont; George Lavsan, Ph. D)., LU.I).

Honarary Secrcetary-J. G. i3tîîritîat, F.SS,
The nieinbership wiii, fttr the presoît, be limiteci ta

txxenty it each section, and xviii consist of authctrs cf
original worlis or memoirs of ment, atîd of persans e ha
have rendered eminent services ta lijerattîre or science iii
Canada.

These irst officers are Nveii seiected-that is, on tori-
torial cansideratiats -and the firsi nmeeting, pi habiy tic
rîost ciistinguished ]iierary assemblage ever heid iii Ca-
nada, wiii he witîîessed,

We hal the formation of titis Society wiih a I-ast
amontît cf pleasure, and anticipate it wiil begiti an epoch
in the field cf Canadiait leiters, and occasion a greai im-

ipcttts t, ltae pttgless andt tIcvcltI!itmcnt ttt science -tîd

ii l îc ý i t.. e i tominiel titn ie h g i

.\ tetîiett t vtîîat titi, a!î titi , tîle,
t)r tatliet tiice tsut-t tttîtiîle ar

Us1
e three finies tiatix St, Jaot s ( ii.

W liai dtd they îîa- yat fort tiat, ,Vi t ' ?>-.

(A MiANAGER SPEAKS.

I -HIREDh a briliat -Opera Co."
la Detnver laxx to tevel,

And opened thora 8tit ultiitîo,
\Vîli Mayarbeer's "Bob the I tevîl.'

i itad ta sîteli the Opiera titis,
rt sutit the ppulaioan,

Lse every inaît wvatld mako al fîîss
Aiîd sweaî like ihiiîideraîîan.

Next an the bill, ta lîleasa a pal,
A jovial, beat Y/cllr,

Caine Balfe's div le Blolamîtn Gai,
And ixi c acîs cIf I tlha

ild -Mose ili isgyt wiith is player,
Aitt "BiiiylTeil" came after,

\Vhiie -Gtssy Thîrti, hY Firench Aubier,
131 oih t itittt ex, itrai se antd i aîgh ter.

-1_1.1 Il tii Catît arlol întttjt Lttok
Bx stoi the cîtîtu te! cil),

Whiilc 'I-ta the Xi sititixîx siicai
'l'le "liit b ecl litîx

Sa i hen Jittsiai's lc-sî I itillet I
'Sexi lias iaîstrial Artisi,

Anti ex-In'i)tîl'itle \%as iiiîîi loti
Antdt caliIcd it Rosx- s stîtarît-si

Buti oîîc îiîg tlre\xth ibotiglîiý ion,
Althtigi twxas bti as laplîci

'Ati 1 heiped Meyerbeet s îaîîaxvî
i)y posinîg î i t ho -P roit.

<lits !ibe îîîîîîoîs lîotigbit iliaci
Somet lîiîg ltic xxoitb îaoîcv -

Sa they pronuuiincedthe mu itsic bati,
And one saidti 1 nie, , Soniiy,

Il yau do't ieax-e this first-class place
By 6 A.t. next Sunday,

Yotîr corpse xxiii dangie ut, diagrace
Upoît a lree bp Monîday,'

Of course, whai couid 1 tIto alane?
Sa I obeyeci the yawper,

And îîaw tapon the Yellowstonîe
I roain, a beauteous patipen.-Et.
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T HE annual election cf W trive nibers cf

the Universitv Couincil tec)k place ou

the i 5 th Marcbi, resulting in the re-electioîî
of four cf the retiring members an<l Nir. A\.
B. McCallum, M.A., '81, cf [-iztowel. The
last named gentleman takes the place of Dr.
McLe-an, of Godericli. Mvr. McCaillurn is
wvell known te the present generation cf

students, having but recently cornpleted lis

course with considerable distinction. \Ve

have ne donbt that lie wvill %vortbily fillI ls

seat at the Council Board.

WA/E hope te bear.of the success cf the
VV efforts wbicb, wilI undoubtedly be

in'Lde soon to revive Regiopolis College ini

this city. It is unfortunate, te say the least,

that a building cf sicl capacity sheotild lie

idie, whilst those youn g men who wisbi te
become educated for the Roman Catbolic

priestbood in Ontario are obliged te pr-ose-
cute their studies lu the Province cf Quiebýc,
or elsewhiere. 'Ne consider Kingston a
model University city, possessing ad van-

tages whicli fe\w places on the continent can
rivai, and as sucli is erninently suitable for
the location of a flouîishing Roman Catholie
college. Tlie friends of liberal education
wvill be ini syîînpathv wvitlî Bishop Cleary and
bis colleagues in attcpipting the work of

re~uscit thte (lefiinet institut ion.

T FIL' mciiiry of the late D r. Ryerson,
xvi,- for neai ly a tbiril of a century

pi esile itli tbiarkel abîlity OVer the Edu-
(-at icual D epartnîent of tlîis Pirovince, is

n'lgpui let uate(l In a v aietv of %vays, eacli
ot \Vicl i '1eiN te findt arn pic support frorn
bis adinii,ýrs of ail clasies. It needs net a
monument of storne to preserve in the
niernory of bis countr îîîen thîe vii tues and
great naticîa ser vices of the veteran educa-

tionist \vbo lias receiitl\' passe(l te bis rest,
buit the spontaiîeity xvitbi \vliicb bis ai mirers,
an(l especially these of bis own sect, have
undertaken a tangible recognition of bis ser-
vices, proves the genuineness of the regard

i* bi thîe deceased was bield. A large

monument is te be erected to bis meniory at
Toronto, a nd tlhere is soune talk of endowing

ia chair te bear Dr. Myerson's name in Vic-
toria Univcrsitv, of wbich institution lie was
at onle timne President. The latter project is
the one fr rn \vbicl the most direct benefit
would be reaped, and a nearer approach

imade, \ve think, te the spirit of pbilanthropy
i Nvbicli characterized the departed scholar,
* vlIî in biis life sacrificed iiutclh te the weal of
otbers.

'T HE refuisal f Toronto University to
Iadmi't ladies te the classes of Uni-

versity College, and the consequent forced

Vol. lx.
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cmigration of oie dauntless lady-student to
Queen's, bias been cxciting coîrsiderable
cornment--comnmcnt which, as armie, bas
been unfavourable ini the last degree to the
first rranred institution. l'le Citizen, hovw-
cver, takes the otiier side of the question,
and, in a h uiorous article Nwlircli bas beeri
largely quoted, minantains that co-education
is a rule which works, or r ather which ought
to work, bothi ways. Thîis being thre case, it
feels j ustifiedl 'fi "institutîn gM ru
whicli lias for its ultîruate object the ai uis-
sion o>f men to ladiies' colle 'ges." "Why',,"
indîgnan tly dernands the e litor , - sîroli h
ladies be more Iîighly ediîated fliar nuei
Why shoul1 the ulysteries of plain se\ving,
and basques, and cooking, andhe-ticîir,
bc confined exclrrsively to one sex ? There
is no good reason. If wornin feel that they
inust go to Queen's and Victoria to learn
trigonornetry, and Ilebrew, and physics, wlry
should 'not the doors of the Wlîitby and
Ottawa and Hamnilton Coileges be opened
to wbiat is ra1 )idiy becomjng the weak,
despised, goverued sex -inan ?"We shoidd
like to hear fron thic ladies on this point.

T HE recet destruction by fire of a col-
lege in Penusylvania, as \veil as the

riarrow escape from simnilar disaster of two
or three other Arnerican institutions, lhave
led to a discussion in the Colle-e press of
the advisability of providing adequiate fire
escapes in ail coileges. Iu tiiose institu-
tions where students reside ini the prernises
it is of the utrnost importance, in our
opinion, to use every possible precaution
against frre, and aiso to provide ail the
modern facilities for the escape of the ini-
mates ini case of an emergency. Scarcely
iess urgent, bowever, is the necessity for
providing and keeping ini working order ap-
pliances for the extinguisliîent of fire ini aIl
coileges, whether residence or otlîerwise.
l'le amourit of money cxpended in building

auJeqipi] colleges is too great, and re-
prescîîts tut) ruuch of the liard carnings of

ithe people, to be carelessly sacri-rced tlîrongh
the rie ,'ligeiiceý of tiiose in charge. \Ve cail
the attention ofthie autiiorities at Qtueeui's to

ithe urgent îieed vlîich cxists of furn-iisbing a
1 proper su ppiy of tirme extinguishiers, to be kept

ini the re\v buiilding r-cady for uise at a nio-
mnent 's notice. Eveni if the building- is con-
sidered fi rc-pioot, enougli dainage coulti be
donc l)y an inrcipirnt tirtc in certa in of tlie

j ourus (sucb as t he LÀ brai y, C hernicai or
i Physical laboratories,) to cri plle f lie institu-

tion, and ini ordet to niake assur ance doubly
sure, we coniirienit the pre\'entivc policy to
thie proper a irtiror-ities.-

A V the close of a session's classwork it
rnay riot be inappro~priate ini the

ColouirIS Of theJ .1OJ RNAI i l VOice tha
opinions of a large'Ï nUrnber of the students
of Otneen's rcgtîrding thre distribution o-f
classwork in gerîcral. The undergraduates
are nut disposel to griblc at the amout
of woi k \vliicli lias to bc got tlirougbI with ini
the session, for, althotrglî large, it is nat
more tlian sliould be requiired in the curri-
culurir of a first-ciass colle ge. If any
,grourîd of cofruplaint cxists, it is ini tieý short-
rîess of thic session, wlîich coinpels the pro-
fessors to assigr ri for eacli dav's recitation
moi-e \vork tliar cari be assimnilated by the
student, or, satisfactorily explairied by the
instructor. Under the present reg~inie, and
mor e espcciallyv sirîce tlic recent raisîug of
the standard at exarirînatioiiq, it bias become,
a necessity for a stuident, who interids t(>
keep up with the ciass-work, to deprive him-
self of rîecessary recreation and rest, in order
to faithfuily performn the tasks allotted with-
out stint by the frarners of the curriculum.
It is truc that orîly a mirîority of students-

m9iake a conscience '' of' keeping up with,
their classes, but it scers to us that the:
more appropriate mcthod of appiying stirnu-
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lus to those \v'Uo require it is not to make

the xvork su difficulIt tîtat the nîajority give

up in despair. l3y a judicious extenîsioni of

the length of the session it \vould be possible,
without adding tu the \vork prescribed in

eaclî subject, to allow timie for a fuller ex-

planation in class, and hy thiis tîteans the

interest of a larger number of students inighiti

bc aroused. Eacli dav's recitation could

cuver less ground, and at the saine titue he

productive of greater benefit to the class.

The extension of the session xvould also per

iuit students to devote more tintie to the

Nvork of College Societies, reapîng the culture

Nvhichi tlîey are su eininently c alculated to

impart, and, nreover, \vould i ender pos-

sible mnore systeuîatic and less fitful periods

of recreation, vhîichi latter are as necessary

to the hard-working sttîdeut as the sun's

rays to the floxver.

T HE Sunday afternoon religious services
in Convocation Hall are, compara-

tively speaking, la recent introduction into

the i optine of the Cullege, amndye since

thecir re-inauiguration, a little over a year

ago. hiave (loue consîclerable service as a

target for a fusilade of criticismn righit and

left . As long as the JOURNAL. mS under the

present management its pronuticianientos 011

religions topics will be of a neutral character,

but, as an imupartial observer of the afore-

mucntioned crîticisili, wxe inay be allowe d to say

a fcw xvords on the subject. \Ve do not in-

tend to review the objections to these servi-

ces which have been raised by sorne of thte

local mînisters and meuibers of the ingston

Presbytery, \vhio secmn to have imagined

that, as a Court, thcy Uad power to dictate

to the authorities of the University. Since

the petition anient thiese services, \vhich was

presented to the Presbytery at its recent

meeting here, lias been wisely tabled by that

body, we do not deemn it charitable to hiave

anything to say regarding the spirit xvhichi

actuated the supporters of the petition, but
it mniglit liave been advisable for these gentie-
muen to hiave considercd that the students of
the University are the particular class for

wvhose benefit the services were instituted,

and as sucli are entitled to au expression of
opinion regarding the advisability of con-

tinuinig theru1. \Ve speak the înind of nine-

tentlis of the studerîts of this University,
Mi'len \ve say that tbese services on Sunday

afternioons hiave been Iighlly appre:2iated as a

ineans of culture and hiental groxvth. To

those xwho are religiouisly inclined there lias

been nu lack of spiritual food contained ini

the addresses of the gentlemen who hiave oc-

cul1 ied the platforîn of Convocation Hall,
and to tiiose xvho occupy the position înerelv

1of t)utsiLIC critics the discourses have ap-
1peale(l with a fairrness whicli, \ve are per-

ý,uaded, lias not heei wvithout its effect.

There arc amnong the those studeuts xvhosc

iuds. Ini reg-ard to religions subjects

generally, are i process of formation, and

we consider it a not miNwise policy on the

part of the University authorities to adopt

titis uîetliod of aidin.g original investigation

of truth. To agnostics and creed-subscribers
alike thiere have been rernarkably hUberaI and

honest appeals mnade by mîen of coirinia.ding

intellectual powxer andi knoxvn research, and

It is cifficîîlt to couceive of the result being

other\vise than benyeficial. The value of

ithese services mnay not be recognized by

those \vlio pin their faitît to a shibboleth,
but hîonest inquirers gfter truth viii xvelcorne

themi as a boon, and \ve have no hiesitation
in expressing a xvisli for their continuance.

I)ICTURESQUE CANADA. The publication of
it his work marks a distinct epoch in the progress of

illustrative art in this country, and we now have a w'ork

which the Canadian book-loving public may well be proud

of. The views of Canadian scenery and pictures of national

life are from paintings by the most talented artists in Canada,

under the auperintendence of Mr. O'Brien, Preaident

of the Canadian Acaderny, who himnaelf furnishes many
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of thle sketches, while the veaiy beautîful engi avings thrent
s.el ves are e secu ted i n a nin er andi wi th a ski Il tiia t lias
neyer been approacheul iu Canada heforc. i'helate 1 )r. J. (;
Hollanti saw the ailvance sircet s,iiii expressing lus suripise
at their l'tiis 1thtliSti S n/tues t h c were

the lîest hae hati eer seeii au i, that was, the i niv hitthest
enicili it iii lie Cuiliid îass ti pon t hem. lTh is altile is sery

hîgh testirnîim ti. t he ilenrt if the 1 îictoîi al leparimeiit
of the wirk.

I i ît i t is inet as a iv, ri of a it ahi, ui th at -I icturesi ce
C'anada'- s ti lie Ili .îsetl andî val h ''ie letter prî'ss -
hjstcî'icai andi ulescri 1 ti\'e--s ini tue liauus tif stiîiii if
.îur best lvriters, ititler the irjection tif P'rincipîal (;rant
tif this lIfnimersiti'ý mmii fuiiiislies thei iiisttîi cal piart cf- the

wiîrk; It iiiay justie he saîid that, as a iîistiir, tht' vîîIiiînîs
lieftire nis taXi' pi et'ai in ce iii mar,%' ruaitv re'spets, i i ctir
iîest ('aiaditrn mmtrkslh hiistoiles of i'arkînant antd
ttt rs are i ,tiiable, built il h as einci t', i us tiiat tiiy \v ùre
freqîtently trail t ili jîlsti ce to t heî i diit Classes tii il
bel lefs referreti tii, so \ve a r stitic 1) hiv thie li i ra lity andi
breadth oîf vîew u iii ccahle thii uctt tiis aîrk, ii tire
discutssjions tif carli t ',naiii Iisitor v anti wvih jeu uled

wîth al patritii fan <air atnd î'igiir ot nlarrative. itiake the
wîirk ext remiely intteresti îîg aitdt ini t ive. PIictitresi uîe

C'aniada ' lias liad a large sale 1) t h iii tiis cottiuntry anti Bi
tain. The mnîners of the Rouvai larujr have expressed.
thel r apprecist ion tif i t by orriniig a ilarge nun ber tif

voilumnes, andt it a ili withth t dcn)bt lie the itaist piîpiîsr
work.pulilisiied inl tis countitry.

The naniesof the a riters for -' Iicturesqîie Cantada" mhich
we have as vet heard of are Mr. J. G. f'reighton, B.A., tif

Moîttreal, Miss A. Ni. Macitar, tif Kiug-ston, andt the Rev.
('harles Peiharu Mulvauiey, of Torettt ('I'licmniresiînie
C.anada,- editeti hv Principal Grattît, týitieeuns Uiversity,

Cîî:Mti '' FOIZ I TtNEt sr:-h ittîe Wîîr
before ils seetas pectitiat lv adapteti for tile pur-
pose ilesiguti l-esseniuig the labour cf tîcte-mutking
o1t the part of teachers, andi cf ilote-taking cii tire

part of pîîpils. The Clîeinstry text-hocks iii vcgume can
bli sei te stivantage liv teachers alune. Nwhi retafi the

contents tc their puptis iii the form of lectures anti noLeýi.
Mr. Knight, we titnk, htts succeede i adrnîrably in his at-
tempt te gîve the contenîts iif the taxi iuîiiks in a contieuseti
form, that is, as far as they relate te 1ligl Schoci work -the chief principles of Chemîcal Physics, with notes oi the
principal elements anti their compiîunds.t

'ihat the publishers recognize the value cf titis work is
shown by the tact that they have undertaken the whcla
responsibiiiv tof its puiblication, giving the author a royal*
ty on each copy sciti. (('hemistrv for lntermetiiates, by
A. 11. Knight, M.A., Recîtîr andi Science Master, King-
ston (ollegiate Itîstitute. Toronto, Copp, Clark & fCo.ý

XVe have t eccîveti a copy of No-. 30 tif th(, Hlumboltt
I.ibiisry Scnies cf I'epular Science, 1'On the Study

of Words" by Archibishcp Tieîtch, cf Dunblin, 'Tie book

*i s a ccniii 1 ilati, n rtf lec tiiras deii vtredi l the a utîter'spl
i sueti ait iluve uticuit s t 'le I t i s tîceti ess tii sai ti tt
the îcaiîîg is intecilv ittristitig to a stridenît cf pilo-
lîigy., andt ai the saie tiîîio stflhieientlv tnti'resîitîg te cap-
tivate air îtrdlittt lover ol tha beaties cf laitug.The-
puhîtahet s of the Humbohîtldt serias have matai iaily aidei.
*the diffutsiont if seitific kii wlaîlge iy the pubilicatioîn cf
the preistcrit i ittap s ýi us, i Fit/,îitlhý Ct.,t' Nec Yotrik.

E I gi ie liiii ii te liafficiail ah i ou uceilîcti t tof thie resctlt
Urc thea i tiatuiIîs ii tue Royal ColliNe cf 1'hv-

siciati andtiu Sutrgeons. Te. ttaia ticit wereti hald Ini
Contîvcationî ill trii tht' zist to 2.'th cf NIitel, andî in,

Sititt ilitîte mmth the nemi regtilltiiis w tctlvideii it(,i

ilý R. iiff ingston.î
R. N. i rastq-,\V tn th

V.il. liuilis, t'iathaiii.
E. i'iîsttî, Kiiigtii.
\V. J. \X'elstei, Napanree.
R. C. Cart\triglît, Kingstoni.
1). i-. Mackia, I chlevilla.
FI. J. 'iAilltaiîs, Roise Hl.
l. l'îîer, IRunthetrford.i
E. S. Royi, Pictonîî

i i T II l' iEA a <Mi nITtT 0RAL.>'

J. F". Kiddt, Kinîgstont.
\V. Young, t'arlimv.
WV. G. Aiiglin, Kingstcn.

T1. A. Moorce, Kinîgstou.
A. McMiirchy, Peitîbroke.
H. -M. lt roiland. Kîingston.
Jchu ('ryaiî.

C'. Claîci', 'uVallacelîurg.
D)r. 1-lickey, Kingstonî.
L. T1. Davis, Kinigston.

G'. S. McGhie, Elgin,
A. 1. Grange, -Napaiîte.
J. Smuith.
\V. Hall, V'illa Novaît.

FiNAL Et 'IIINA' t uN FOiR M.ii. (WIT'IIUl ORAL,.

G.\' arrett, Kfngstott
D. 13 Rutherfortd, Bellev ille
J. M. Stewart, Piortsmoiuth.
A. P. Coriieli, Portsmcuthî.
C.. E. Jarvis, Ni]esttîîvn.
Il. Knox.

R. S. Atîglin, Kingstoni.
A. D. Camercit Lancaster.
G. H. Venike, Belleville.
H. N. ~autn Ld, ake Ainslie, N.B.
A. A. Mordy. Almntte.
J. 'r. Reeve, Clittt.

TIhe first three cf the finaI mii %yere ctqi.al.
Messrs. Carneron and Reeve have an addlitions! exain-

ination in chemistry 1iefore îîhtsiîing thieir tiegrees.



Messrs. F. Kidd andi W. 1 '(oiing w ill a'ct as Fl-buse

Surgeons at the General Holsîpital 'T'he foirmer W'iil rs'-

ceive apîssiiti nt slîîiig thie su nli nu' M Iessrs. tV G

Anglit and T. A. Niseh av e been appuine îîli eion stra-

tors of .Xuatom s' for ne s.t session. l il tistuýti an have t hlus

carricd off tiii e ut tie e ht psiion s an are to lie heai -

til' congratiîlated.

f l i\' n v concis , the oivilis ssu s sut f -Sieel)

l a alil conjure t-est ad ersv"Iity

-l as sti rliies illy si t 1 lvnd i b tiie set-

OBer hcead slarik chai uts of the teipest ssseep),

Ans i naiîis'ardl throiigl the gloissns, liglits ill pee'cî

I roti tîisitipallesi sli 1 s that siîil iiiv-,terioiisis'

P'In lueiadeit liree. ti ss thfe sprias' i n giee.

Arîl Ilui0 os flashes <i cr tise trsuiileui 1lup

Lu the îniid hialcvin. ssiiig lias cluft apitt

Theiî clî,uds, a11il i 'ti a raiaii7t livine

P hospii ihiao rii, geýins thle hocas ciis i ai i

Au spissus omiet! tsi us1s cli uie ilii hai t

T'he ras rof Hope ti t railquil giory Sh îîe,

Hen miss, assutageitietit ouit t biss her isalii
Ci l'si'.'f'cii ry.

()Ni', bas satd wiiot the dark uîverpows rs

\\ h ithiet vaiîsh tisais- s sisl andi the tiossers

-Is love s. sceli as the grase thît ilevours ~

i eep-s-u tise grasve 'As, anîi d eepei

'The lov',e of the si ci anid the w ceper

Grecater tiiaî sleep îs thse sieepoci

L ove s irot slust, tuai it tiîuudei

t)eatii iiav lie bull, iLise 55 bhisic

I eath is osf ild, 1 ,isve is usc

Loîve, stete sue Iteatis s, ssonld lic fearless.

13risie of lits concis, store it clîeerless?

t nl' the issrtai i: tearleiss Ex.

A FItAGMIElNTr

USI-, Birble, lîusls ! ease th), gay trilîng,

\vt aste not îiîy s'ild ntsS on cars su unwillitig.

Wbat at thîs'eariy heur causes thv wakitsg

l)ust tlîitk tise ns soiis spal îlight.

Fadling to darkest isiglît,

Proves dlay is hreakinig

Tltrougli ail the sumtner-tiiti thon hast been sîugitig,

To sveary bcart: and mind sweet respite briugiug.

Nowv, whulc tbrough furest giades frost, bus', lingered.

l'aiîits the leaves brow,1 and red,

Then lînris them stiff aîîd dcad

110','11 tsi thitr tiiss lied
Wls'las thoni lîngute ?d

lu, soirm fait i stalit 1,11titi greit trees are svavîîî g.

V ti t lei waters clear, iii ghit fisissrs are iavtng,

\\'hs diîst thon11 longer stas wherî' ail secins rlying

Ali uas
1 s tii i ugli tiie trtees bleals Wiltîis are si ghi n g

i eas îîg this icadets chine,

'1racling tue suissiert hinu-

H aste thec tii' tlvýI'ig

o, W wtîh. it uso f diistinuuttî iunîiter'tüodi that tho iieÂ doefi fot

oounulit it-uif iiin iii a iy t. tlii' siiuuuit'i wtiicti iay lie ixpressei ini

this dopirtniflt.

UNIEI&X1'' ItFLEI COMPANV.

lus thi Esitsr of lthe Qil ,-is Cil y"7'îîunal

FA~i R 1 R ilas ' ieit si tr', ajisi stsîewhat suir

S" prise
1 to set' ini scsotal iecuitt issues if tue JOUeRNAL

isparagitig ;sliît(> tsite tRsvrs' iles Compîiîany.

liiesi' iiiisiuiîsgi' eraliv taie tit' fîrssiii o'' fiiiitv-pa-

gî als. I t l5it5'i tii, iiiiiu titit subit alluisionts

siiiiillits s'v blt tsiitt'l lou r s lssiiisiiii'. litsauîsc soiîie

olle tells 11s' tut nisu' ail tus' tiîeiiis ofii tise jsislitNA

staff aie inulitsa s sticers. itiit oîf courîse it inist have heets

tiiat tiiese ia; io tii sgîsizinee oii tise fîssîli uais ilpuerîil

railsai ls tit av ise fiu jitiis ei i tit îtp si tedi -' De

,olsis 'l'Tse Rille Cosmpany\ is compisessss of fiue lîiokiîîg

ails sisidieris feiis-~ss lis) \\"art t' I niruke tise cutupaus' a

Sttccst5s, anîd sii it ci oild lisse iseus tissue app1ro 1riaic

fior tiie JOURNALiii ho ae ui euh rages
1
lii hi r efforts rath ut

1tii tit tsi îeet 71 thii ý T' h ''le \iitus- of tlîe articles referres i

tii, in lis' att et its to lit ' sî s, sas sîlsî su ost his

î uîîsplete ignoratnce sof toîlîtars' utganizatisît s',ith referencu

tsi t\iu oit ueit is s ssi eh fri 1 tues r pers iii l nlatuire 1 tiiik

it iecessarY lu refer tu). i tiliglit s su tii s it is i Q iswn

that the difiet cit iii iscrs sif i 515115 lv s ' siild taise di ffer

eut pos
1itissus fi-s' ItieCil\ s, i. o' tise c ul i ilds siioi ilin utc

officerS chsanges abouît. It is tns reasssit tbat iiec,înse sificci s

aie tif rifferetit rats ls tisey sh ssii s e,ît blsi io oits possitionî

iîrsing drill, antd soie oui', 'l'lienî agîsin, il ths' sirsles solici

ap 1 icared sot tue bosardi ssci c- itiosiiig,' it must lie put

sinwu tsi thse Quetî's Regitiatiositi as thev siere onls au-

csîrdîîîg to reguiatiti. Y iuirs htuiy

t\l regret tiî7t '' Voltinti ' lias fîsuiss caulse for couti-

plaint in the ar ticles refuirrsi to, ansd cati assure hum that

aithougs lise humor tîscrein contained iiav have been

jsssmewshat grim, îsothiîîg usure thau gssud-nastured bauter

svas ~inteniied. 'l'e Joî RNAi, bas a weakiîess for tu e

lattr ats-5 bttikavgeat liai ii lias beeis sone.

\'e are glaîl tsi liea that: tue Csompaniy promaises tsi take

a. fresh start ies.xt session, andi thiat it s',iii lie sci tby of

Q neen's and a benetit tu the niembers. Th'iis sessionis

drill bas lîeis slecisiedly beiseficiai fis thosti fortunate
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enough te attend, and the cciv regret is tbat a larger
numbner of members have flot answerctl faithfuiiy to the
roii-call.-Eiî. JOURN AL.'

RELETXN~ON 'VlSllIING FOLR
H ENI.

Xý A S~T IJLSi.

S ['11,1-L t boi staitdest, pi tet foirt, ipon thb' noble cii
letîce ;stili tbîîîo ever-watclhfi ove is gazing tipoti

tht' waters beyond :sîuîl thou inib)nst the beart \vith a
thousand mtîoancboiv and( poetic inemiories,

As I ciciobor up the steeloi bi aide te îiav dini visionls
of the past conte viviýly befot e ine-sad and gloomoy
spectres hanni, and et last seiz'e, tee in theiî col aiid
forbiddîîîg giesp. As I procecd sio%\ iy upivatrd I socý in

timagiation tflie baritarians of Nex xes au a nu i itg, ontili
shores cf Greoco ' the foliovcrs tif Ca;,ser uroflthe shoies
cf I3ritajn ;the soliîý's cf \eIfe on the steelîs oft t-
bec ;andi îany siriltai scelles citgraveni on the page cf
hi story. As 1 panse to rest i ite loo k cron tit t l
tbouglit strikes me, %vhat wvill mari îot attenipt for flic
sako cof glory 'I behoid. li the near distance the spuires
andi maan siens of a prendf ci iy, and inisti ncîtiveiy recel i li
m-n d flic h isti ily if a t b itsanil sncb ci ties ilaid ii smokinîîg
ruilîs fer the sekoe of giory , anti the people who are hiiS'
crossing the ico ii the barber fnrnîsiînme \%ith a picitule cf
theîr iieeing inhabitanîs. I prîoceti, atît as my feet
crtisb the cnisp snow, i imaginte I am tremplîing tipon tue
belles cf what bistory calis herees, wiic have died foîr flte-aecfgey. 'l'lie city ciîîck strikes, and, as tbocgh the
sound of a trumpet liad lleri ti the stiii air-, 1 sec these
so-calied berces sutiderti",spring tip, formi ini baffle arrav
and rush forth te wbat is caiie<l viclory-j'es, lit iî is tbe
victory cf the sworti uver roason, the vicîory tif detIh over
life. I reacli tbe sunimit, anti befître me is a sottier,
inechanicaiiv pacing t(i andi frît, gnarîiing the enîrance tti
the fort. Visionis oif tue pcst are agaili ntin me anti 1 sec
some tiignified spectre guariig tbe dust of Alexanider tor
of B-onaparte, toe secred foîr itortal eyes te lest nptn. 1
reqtîest admittîance. "' Net,' says the sptectre, ' withott
a pass.'' - What !- 1 returit, Ia filass /ii sii theu saiît' dusi
of ,oarderîrs ? - You aire mistaket,'' says tiic spectre,
-tiiese meii Aere martyrs te the cause of giîry. i tit-ril

away witb cmntempî, "MAas,' I say to myseif, 'ho\v vain
a the edii tin cf maltkiîid !We are tciîgh t te abbiiî-
the murderer tif onte, but to worship the slayer if ai mil-
lion. And this la the age tif cis iiizatioîî! How delusive
1 shouid prefer te cail it the age tof barbariani,

Revolving in my minti te tlying wiirds tif Weilfe, 1 pro-
ceed around the fort, and as I xvaik os-or sorie haro grotîîîd
with ils witheretl grass, the s'eu of imagination again an-
shrouds mie, atd I arn far away. I am standing on sortie
great batfle fiell with its dead yeî uchburiedi Aroititi te
they lie in sulent heaps, growing giiastiy iii the pale iigbt
cf the silent meon, and I bear a voîce sayiîîg, - We have
died for the sake of giorv.' Yes,'' I rettirî, - but vour
death was ant errer. Yon may have tiied for the sakc of

gierv, but vîîu have not svon it.- - i edi arcîînd tht-
fort. I obiserve the litlisheti gens tîptin the walis, with Iheir

Igaping miitiihs, itienlty warding tiff ani imiaginai y eniny.
ttgaiii 1 treai of the petty %varfareoif lIidiati tribes, te(

ni biist i f tilti cl are hlu tii lie liaeito Agtin 1 i tirecîti
cf t li eighty r- 5- vii -ta of nationis, \vi ch are ntîcîting moie
th""î groat tr iboa, titi yct are field tii le civilizeti! As 1
examnt e t ho îî-li s aiel tro cites mi n îteiy th hoiitri ors iof
the pîilage if thie aiciet cilsý if Jerîîsaier crtiwd tipiti

uts- iitti 1 iniagin ti i'ce ii ytiîder ditciî mon iocict
ttigether in a death atruggie, aîîd otitets, %iio, faiiing,
wou tnîloî, are iiioutei l i rivons cf bitoti. Tot the scenes

tînîoîtid jcrti-aicns wceei lit te yeai 7oi if the Christian
ia. - io.se ocre t t mos if i gniornce an d lbar ianiJthlese aie oila- vs if et i cittiti anii ticigît loti iiicit. i-on oî

<if ici rors !tiîicated te kill mitre atîntst ictil :i Oit igh t
cîîcd tui tue atii <il roui in g moriie pioigna tnt evî'îy phase (if

lisrt u tiern g. As I pi-t ceet 1 oi ttce part s tif ithe walL
sitglîiv cri itîiig, andt uit% tittul lecîîîîîs illed wVitit foi-

biîîîigs tif ih fu' turite 'of iiliter- gîtiry, I ai caî-îieîi fan
au-v î1îîî thte ýitîgacf thoîîght le ibe g ilîlo ftutre whein

htitm lti-îtht'i-iiei shall ii ftill- reotgriizetl 'l'le saie
situ nhtes tîptn tne t)it I sec nit loîngen lthe fort beaidi

1 bvicb 1 stioti a moenitt agît. lii vii dii 1 sk wherc are-
flic retntiteenla %wbici have iepneseîtoi lthe istoricai vie-
toiries tif tiiese xi ho dieu fîor lte sakeo tf giîry ?A feint
whisper chute atiavots îee-tbey have lonîg silice-
ciiiiibled lii i tst, ait illte so-cal i ci giiiî- of t hose for
whitîn titey stond bas ceaseil t lie wiirshippedi. Bîrothers

tue wiirid oven htave shaken banrds, aîd tHe doctrine cf
1ioaceful arbitrament bas obtainoti a rt-al 'icîtiny over theb,îrlaristtt of tile nineteentb centiîry--ovcr the necessarilv
licmbaslt t, lut iit-cal, giery <ifti ii tery lu fe.

y. 31. C. A.

r111-11-l' ttnuel mîîeting cf Ibis Association wes liehd ci,. Saiituicy, NlarchithI, it I)ivinity Heul, te lresi-
dlent, Mi. R. C. Muirray occupiii te chair. After the
lîsuai opjeîîing exorcises, reptonts %vene itearti frîte thue
cîîîveîîors cf the difféent ctimitoes.

Mr. J. iîay, Convoiter if Religionîs Wcrk Commtittee,
reporteti that services bail ieeti successfit hiy t'en ucteti
îiring the wiîîîer et ilanriefteiîi, and tbe Grandt Triink
Itepot. 'l'ie wonk iii seine parts oif the city bad been dis-
coctintuod, as the majority cf lthe pteople bcd become
cburch-geers. Sirîce the itou' year a nmeeting lied been
beid weekiy in Colborne street. Tite infternal wonk of the
Association bail been vory sîîcccssfui, Mr. J. Sommer-
ville, Convoiter otîe Devot ionai Committee, reporteti that
the Friiiav aflernoîtî lmnayen meetitngs heid ini lte Ciassical.
nocin hall beeti very iengeiy atîoîîded auti intensoly inter-
estiitg. T['le Bile clas oit Sabbaîh reornîngs bail booti
very litstctive andt beipfîil tii tan v. He hîîped lb woîîid
be ctiniittet. Mr. N. ('ieipbeii, ('olîvetierofCinmittee for
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vs itiiig the sick, repasrtesi tisai the sick ius the Kitngstonu

Hospital had been visîîed soi Satilatb tsi rîsitgs.

Reports were timei isears fruits the retîriîîg oftscera,

'l'ieo Pressulotît saisi that the Society liai great reasoi iiii

lie than kfst i 'Tie spei ai iv rk ofs thle kAsîoi st iin i ,i

beei s'igsrously perfoinitou meetocts ad iai i e's ss ttjc teui

successftiiily, and îîstcl jarnsnssS liad hooti assi'

Dttrsig the session ii t s arios u lei tss tisex isas i ec s p rt

s iieged tsi lisi oi te st tirrsitg suils iises t s' ts Revi. Nie~ssrs.

P-arsonts, R ais fssri, t()%tiers, ands o this , ssi tise lis tissctise

Nv ork of Yoeu ng MeCis c f - st t Assoiseaiti ît i I s tcnclu

siin lie saisi. ' Lt las -is fîîrsarol i ispisar' 'si,s tsir

Repiorts score a,ui gets its theVc isultt Se-

"s etary, 'Ireasurer iand iuira sai

'l'ie folil isîu oficers were eieOctei i.t tise si 5 sg 'oar:

l'ressdent-j. A. Granti.

Recsstdttsg Secretar "o -Ak ( andset
i s rresposnilin g Secretai v-J . iV. 1. Mitlis'

'lreasttrer-A. L Smslih.
Ltbrariats J. DJuugiassa
I)eiegatefto ('oiivottis--J . Sssiinerille'. huA.

ri HlE reattit oîf tise I,îst mîeetsîîg ot the Misasionary' Ascii

Sctatisîî osu fhe 25 tb Mar-cb,'sîsîsîts tîsat its cajiabiity

ofuîîlertaking isssions iiork ias suif ftsiiydsiveopîei l iesi

ini sur last issu--i we reîssîtesi tisat cix sttîdents ivere li la-

bor tînder its auspsices iitsriiîg the cosiisg sttinet'. T\vîî

More are te lie sent suit iiiiiiiiateiv-sine of these gsiitg tut

Consecon in Prinice Eulwarsl Cotuntv, and antistier te the

line cf the Canada 1'acific Raiiîiay in tise North W'est

'Ierritory. Nus Society iii the Csuiieg" la cf usre impîortance,

anid nu cher cati showî as usueils ileveopmeuit sirstg the

past twsî or three sesssis as this A'ssoci'altissn. In two

3'ears ils active workiig caîsacity ini tise fieldl lias aimost

tripled.

At fbç, nexf regisiai nsusetitig ssii Apiil 8th tise l'testîont's

aimtal aslsress xvili le gtî'eii.

T HE Uiniversity 1 reaclîer ssii iîtît Vois. suas Reî'. i ). j.

M acdi nnteli, B.Dr.. oîf 'T'oronto. The' psswer sof îrsîver

scas the theinîs oîf lii disesitrse, a syniopsis of which s

gsisen beinw:

*'Andm tit thinîg a. uitsneî'ert vu shîil Acit il, îIt>'wei' tuettet"
ittg, >'o sîsali Nli',"tr atlLewxxt. '22.

Nv'lf ye abiiii in tise, tatt ii> wtsrds aistlue fisn :oi Ne iiali asck
alIii ye wiiI. andf it shahl I' <lotie ti nto -'ii Sit. .[tst 5 7'.

Tise rov. gentinan saisI lie lisaî ieets strttck ivitis tise
wîrds of Canon Moyiey. wbss, speakiiîg of the powor cf

prayer, stated tisat if ivas stroîîg %ishes, fisat wisbes are
prayers if nmen beiieî'e ins God anîd if titeir wisiies are

fornieul ar'ouid bis istesetce. Ti'is sýias fle~ theine fie

Nished fis ilitîstrate, tbe powier of stt'usig wisbes in the

Spirituai spisere tn fîsîtîl tbeuaseiî'es. Ie tîrst spîîke sf thec

<'lditions tititer wis h ibese e labes are to lue cherishesi

and expressedl the condîiltionts titder svbîcl 1 raver la te lie
Offeresi

(1) A man sabo ;îrays misît ahide lu Chirist. Wi a s

illeatt hv ''abide ý' \Vbv, ntîîsing isut a livinig re'latiotn'

sh ip a brandi oif tile t sUe vilne, a dr1i n hing in o f tIlle sal,

tiiai sic niai' lîe's fruit nof thle g0-1 ailt fi s iii ti i s
Inan e is( pi ,is ainus bi e liathl i n t h c t iii sS1îere "f

C itspresence, lie in t blaive ('iist's g race, lie niust

îfîîîg tsi Il Ji as the lanncîs chlugs te the vinle, Ilssi itiatil

lsraveis iinsiat lie i il eut liscalise tut' eticies is SO'it ce'-

(2) A titan iviti lirtis tt have ('lit t es iliîe

ini I litii (l)tîl in tise ligîit ief tîsciii cati lie istiei the was

to Itle l'atiier.tati lie knieîî of sit ands tcsiemiitiot, oif life

anîd desîfi, if itaeail and l heu A, uali ili isra\s sîteloul

lut sol the uic ghtit ofsticli viseis as 'Iticsscd are tihe 1seer

inî spiri tt, .icascul aire thlc eci 'iiss arte thle tue ici-

titi'' I tleas'ed ar th le plirîe iii heurt, Iieedare tiie pea e-

iiitakers.' i lessed aire the pet ect itfsi- r tigliteusnss5 suite

t iheir', s thetti iiigoli ot lcavsis ,Seek lirst tise king-

leis uf Gesi andu iRis rltest'satnd iii etiter tlitgs

sîttîl be a idel utileo voui. iititan catinot serve t isu anîd

îîîîuîîîîîî'Mai~a nilai dsleslt e i uiligiesis becatise lie,

h-îîess it te lie' a goned tliig. 'spissalit ai ulcati, loit lue i,

iet %itlitg te gise it tirt place, andlfie vîstiaies tlle wers

e hidi sas, ' Ses fit at the iitgsf iii oîf t ua. ' eliiiilet

tuait Gool \i ii haie firt plascu iii sitle. o 'Fis, lait
accutdittg te tihe isrlistanduardf uis'\, iieti titat lisse

oui aitdi t reait seii ,' 'r ai iihi a iii v- ses ris th cm

i sîat il, îeîs îî n sig. l's u au a - y~r %vtsi titi weruls of

lisis stndsard ini tblisr h estrts sîsn t hev asit foit t' rgiî citic.
, fîev shstnis puaN' iseievsttg ihat tise Laitd citiitetei

deat h tla t lie \Vont ite icsts ui ntsi fssr li tiiself bu t fît

tIse steak, tise sitlisi, Isle su rostiricl.e sîittî îfîoîin lie

1 as.Let ntîsî sîsiti hteuts lie tîîts e i. belisiei'e in Cosl

lsd sie ai se i n Nie.'' t nd s %is lhi'e li t h e teis sries.

and lîearts of thsse ithia) prayî; titis îs siulsîalitiaiii' what is

sieatt by pravittg ini the rnaine if tChrist. i'5 jray iii filis

nsainie us tsi ssk it th [l is aitus riti'. if h rwsi ta ;raver isili

nos' lie an sîered . -If ste tsi. atis tiig accorsin ig tsi fl i's

will, lie bearetis us: Ands if wc ktiois' tîsat Ho lîcar uis.

1iibatsoever ie ask, iva kususi tint we ]lav'e tise petitiotîs

tîtat ste dsisres if Hsm.'' 'l'i have Chriat's issrs asisliig

iii is îeas msore, tisat In have thiîo ini osîr minois, btt fi

lhaie a tisse apspreliensiits of sists'. 'here is iuo titti

ithsît a cosst'dpoflisig sitî, andîs i eti iii apprebiensi

<sur dlity vst thi s idtg ipo l i s. ''If vo ktss u thfese t tings,

hsappy are ye if ye sut 'theîi!' '-l'or if suîr beart visudetiu

uis, (ju i la reater tisai otir lieart, atnd kniuietfiail tîsings ;

''if sîtr iseart ci'niemn uis tist, tiset have ste cosnfidienîce
tewarsl Gesi.' It ta Chist îî'sîlin il,- tiat ira; s.

(3) .A tanai must isuay' iel sis isg itsn Go,si wvitis itheli

isearer ansi aissîsrer sot prayer. 'lc tisat citietit tsi Goss

nîuîst believe that le cs, andi that lile is a reis itier of

thonsil tht dii igetls seol. iii,. linw i nanttiy praîcîs an'!

wnrthiess as nîl liveausse tues aire tihe titteranceof ii isrds

-cuý)"is ti tissais ntitiîg Ilo [sii ften tise iseattifitil

litunrgs' of tiie t hutrs sc f e ts glatdit s irici <a or i)v
metn lia1% iiig no kîseivieuige if thlis inca ni ig if sai vatisîs ansd

fuigiivetics.,, Mtercsy, love, mtelkness;, pot ity osf fiieart i The

saine isa lie said of exts'iiîsiransuios 1îrayer. 1 liii sifit
utos a tîssîn iîray for fi rgi'etiess ansd .et sas iii hi larit,

''oit, liii itut so fsa< afier ail. '' Wile lie 1)rays isut te, ho

cen foii s'i(l te Itis si rid lie as'tui iv h ii1 es tiiait lit ili tnt

be gran ted holi lias a att îsiser conîviction of tile \.allie sof

monev and conîfitit andî suscesa îhas of tise thiuîgs lravosi

for. fieiieî'itg is God ineatîs itn this csniioctisîn tisat a

mans must pray tsi ( ;si haî'itg tise conivictiosn that ho is

isure tsi gef fisat ishicis lie jîrtas fuir, 't'lie haeiiei :tg msan

lias fautb, ths' sufbstane oîf ilsings huipesi tihe evidetice of

things ntîf cccii. TO a mari sof fait tise fuatutre ss as certatin

ais the pt eseîst. 'iiies is tvin lirmit Is lsray'et tînder thlese

ci'siitionss. Il prayeîr siere. a sert o5f ocharm if wtîuid lie a

curse. If it iveteo tssible fuir a mants o gef oit lis kuees
janîd ask G od fsor nssiiuo success, ficaiti, hîssîsr 1 ireceded

wvtth thet forinsiiae intisiation, eli Chlst's naine"' ith
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t he aqSuranlce t bat lie %% lild( get \ciluit lie cia nl te< 1 praver
iceuhi bu tbe devil's inost tormidable ýeapun. Praý et-
mnoses the hand that nluves thc tîniverse, but cnit u n the
coni cii <ns irescýri hefi by t he h eare r c i prai er

ed A piartial a tîîwei- svas gien tu tlJieiening cnf the ser nitl
"St long ishcs, i n the spi rituial sphercce tend tii fil i fil thbeci-

selves. This fact cvas demnnstrated in wcîridiv things.
A mai wil not stcceil b liv ishing, but hi wcrkîing iiibar-

ittuti \Vith the lacs if (God, Onlv tli<se cvhu keep these
I a ns cati eci 1Ct tic prîisper. 1- en sn i s <t i nthe spi rît n c
spiet e. \Ve iist wo'ris accot ing to Guil s laces, ltaviitg
thbe conivictiont that it Isi-i in tiiat ci i iis i nlis to wi il an d
o (Io tif Hîs goiid pieasiiie. A chîid dcc-, nut open thu
iltawer b% si t in g oi thbe fli cu and ga/ inîg at i t at ter liavi tîgvaîîtly tciggeil at oîne cf the hiatilles fut a moment. Nu
muîre does a mail tcure ii mself of liai1 

temiper 1wv kteelinig
dîi ndî aslcing Goc, ttc make itai speait kîndiv anid
geiii V, cc ile at bireakufast bu rc-peats the ottuiîce in couise-
quent e cf a fui ish wc ii dfri pjed h y a chl oriic friend. If
cite desires a siîilatiiîî lic lises ail] the powccer which bu caci

coimiiid ; hie nmîlsi ic-e liii ece op cen, lie iicist sec tiict

"Il stiitîe s left ilitlinieci, that nu friendl'c infiluience is uce-e
luciceil Andi s i n spiîrituîal life- a cnati nist nt oit ttc

tise ait pi cel s ofic c lie itav tic- piissesset i in iiidet te
gaint a v.îtage gîîîîîîd buh itist luit foil1 i anurs aiid
ccait fot scntetlting tic turr îîî.\A ilîCt is-i jraîs imit

set daboîlt asing lis ptavei îi.cit l li iii the
studeits cchumn bu ctiie-ssi tcîiilî li tmtt tif pri ext if
faitt tutt ofi aciont, trac iî tsa s ci tiiii a ti ati'l
suplticattion iii the spit.''l antd - til lsttg aiccacs ýit tit tlue
glail coitittiisiess thai io Xiic- -plirttiîîllc oui kiîg iii c iti.,
Salil lie, Cherisb lot\ i luis, aitd labtir tii reltîze tht i
lotoIn 4, te ( oc fior thle i-clti cpiish c ni t cf gie ci t h tn gs
A mat liecituies lliccrssud xi l the etci miii tiof stiti

puicîl evil , sets lits faice igittt il, n tititl îitii ic Ci lte
it. lie enters upon i<ii tiisk ii ettltcisîasi luit lie
flnds nii tbei iii bis itiiiiti andî feeling bis argumient is î-
sisted by those xch bi hace hobbies cof their ilS i, the
temiptatitin is tii becit Ilîxcititliagi t, tii seutle downcit, ii a
pruldent inait cf buisineccss, ta iti t g lis cii t c fat ru, le esS
sensitive tic the cries of the c lillreti ifii nsc-rt n cti I cianit
în social lifi- '- Vighî', satid lii- -t4citst ax fci-tti tif ccii
icîtîl t is tiestriced, Chtist S cauise is ilifiucElt inil tIt-,
sic il 4gc iviith cc-liai, sucil iii soiuctic Wit <i sttt-tîgth i
i-tii c-ii lie stue tic coitter. ' 1 le.r iikt tîtit ail tif
thetit lii set au t cl liefitrc thitetî Sotse, fut intace-
1itit 1.t,ei lecclictt-g faititfill îtiistc s. Thuc- etto ciut
gi egatioi îîî - cai ti g fior t tciii, t lttetiti t eci iii speak the ccill
cf Gcîd at ail lîarcds. Pit thec cite ccorslîîîl)lt-t ii-lt-
than Goci Theyar pt jtai sci foîr thi telo Li î1ceîce, the paliiis
and sublimit- <if tc-jr ictîgiage, anud lieri Lîgiittc

ci clii ]cîse thont Itigli tîleal, suittit tii wcîtt ix ctciveiîtiiliai
i it h e t han Chi st-hke, bic tmttie aicxicîts for thle liaitrionagie
cf thle wual tiy tItai thle c tgcîrîîîs inîflu<ence <if thiet Spirlit.

He hicpeil thîs xvcuid tiet be se, ccîh them. i le triîsteil
that tiet- wvtitl s1ieak licldly - tlit ail their cîorkiîig, andi
reaîltng, aud thitîlinîg, atnd stocial iltteit)ir e cc îulîi lii
laidi tnder coîntribuîtion<c tii ut nîcut igli t lie lîrcîîgit tii
Christ, that thev n4rigllt bc buit îtp tii Chi ist Stnic-tîmes
prayer sceitts to lie îciiauisererl cccii utlet the tconditioins
specifieci. Tis ica be fot temrptoral gooii. Lt ina- lic fui
spiritual gocd. \Ve htave a right to go iii tte Fatbci cid
ask fer the Itîgs cvbch cce cant, hread, iîeaitb, stîeîîgth,
vîgorous intellect - but tlie spirit ot Chtrist is tif more con
secjueuue. Stîtîetimes it seems tuai (}cic cies ndt ausciet
prayer. tut he dces. Accident aîîd misforiun ruay
seem against thîs belief buit the bereaveci befere no- htacebeen fcrced te admit that lu thelit huîoaîî judgîîecîî theY
were wroug, that ichat appeared as corses weîe reaill
biessings. We should have uniimited trust and cnfidence
lu the aliwise, iufinitel3, loviug Fatiter, remernbering the

ci uni- îîf lis Sun - "Aský atnd it shiîul be giveit seck anti ye
shahl tuuliticîcît anîci t 411111li bcîîpeîeci [itt ui

fI >LV. I)ON 'ci ) ROi(SS.I Ficatcial Agent cf Lake
1,Forest t'iv ic-Chîtcago, wbo. ta a weli knowîî

(ataciait andc graclîtatecýf this i Inivcsit v, cvas bicc-eek iii
Nîi i i cii the gitest ocf 14ev. Dr.i Suti tc

i. TILfîî l Bict IITO, S.j, R. C. Caritcîght oîf the Rus-ai
i 'Colt-ge, andi L. \V.- Shannonci, H.A., '7, bac îîg teceieci
lie i uttnaitts commistsion titinl thle C aitaciian miiilitiâa, ar e ccx
attaclieti tic "i' Battery Rcoytai Scbîî1 i oîf Guttcery for the
n suai shi cii course cf inistrîuct lin - hey w iii lie fol loweîl
n a fi-c cc-eks by Mr. J. S. Skinncer, 783, cchic lias also

retutiv c-ibs commnission. NIt. Sk~innetr is lte tîtîrî mieut-
ber iof the prtesetit JOURNt eSîitaff gceIettcil ait iiliCer it
tti- Canii ian milîtua.

[,i u AiEiRTct v M.D ')7r tlbas resigneci tht- iceclical
chîar-gc of the eastern sectioni if the Canai la Pacific Rail-
ccit, ci lich he receicei liast fali, atît lias gonîtie inniîi-

jieg, cier hcice lots tit adY becît a cure stîcuessfi opera-
ior i Ca c-state.
<;tci. Ct AXN , BiA., 7o, lati- cf tiîe hi""' cf Nctie&

Ciaxitoiti tiiI-is ciii-, bas aisit loft tts for tue licnd of goldent
itrotilSe. \Vc bcpe bts siiccess wii lie cociirteiisurate.
î iti hi s cei kniiilvt appl icaio ui bliiutsic-s.

ij. regret to hear oîf tue scitts chuecs of tlic mothe-
tif 'Ii-A.Amstronîg, oîf the resbrn class, îvbî resîdes
licat Mat klamn Ont. I-lac titg becti callecI home it s titi
iltltl tîtat Mi- Armtstrong cýil be li able tic pass lits exani-
limaitis titis strlt-g.

J. 1IITilý ti. A., '77, tilt iý1 liast-til fot- stîne time
teachitig tii P>raiitforiitl legiate Icsititte, lias îc-tcîîîîc
tc Kiiit,-ttii ici rt-sine uts- niet-tiklstde.

J. A. GRAcNTc, '78 ci ( Oitaa, lias lieCt icarîleti
thu ile 14iuceci t.t.\l in tuu\l( ll iege, Mnctrtial.

Os c 74 'cu l ic13.,. Sc-i, ýi î l giaitate, in thlteigy
tIis s4-cssio tiithas accepte. i cl tiI lut liect thle tul leaguit
andi stîcu,-,r tif <i-v. l)î-. \liîtt PIii 'jlsttilt

iI J. ,î oi -tf thle Royail Coilloe, Itas lîcit tîppo inteti
teaclier tif t bu Iloxe Islaitd Plîîi Schcci fut the sîlîcnet

1)t NCTVS ici B.A., '8rc, lias acceptccl an appîotttinent lii
atc- i ait tp istorlîte at Fort tColinst, C'oloradlo, cvhither bue
cciii pi icecî itcmetliateli-atrCiîvtattt

A ]IiiVNitalI' S trtLOItT.

A FEI\ iiays age a dîvinîtv stîdent cvas seeu proceeci-
ing, lu great baste toîvards the corner cf the park

cvbete it tiorders on King aud Wesut Sts. He reacbed the
pai k, fouîîd the gate ck-eci but noîbittg daunteti be at-
teicpted the daring feat tuf scrambiug cuver the feuce. It
ceas accomplished iii a style that lthe cc-uld-be acrubat
tînuglît iteat antd dtguifted, but tteit hi could't see bita-

self. He butrîied ou aud at lasi reacbed the feuce ou the
uther sice, where, t >riomphant antI ful cf confidence front
bis preclous sîiccess, he repeateci the fcol-hardy set iii a
manuer tîtat wctiI have made the mîlst acceînplîshed
gyîaîast envions, Foîr, iii the middile tif the act, the prob-
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i cr, ,,it w rîtatty lenttgbs tif ti lit body wutli il t aie tri

reacit Set us tIti s ilr et - rulls 11;1%,ae r entei Iiis brai n anti

wiîiî 11,it, t&)t îiii \vats tii icI, lir in,îetti tif coitnitg ilutur

oit lits feet, aitd tiieri gttîtg tilitiglî lihe pi ttucs cf (Irtî'tir

ing te Street, ais 'iiiiltt juc Sisu tutui lits e il'iel
hit carne îolîî bis fll lentigl ;il tilce Sul îtis ltia,i

stetelieti ttt andi lii (ice i- rrîcî lirt titie tiirlt thte ret-iti

tif Ibis ia-t Sut i lnit i 1itts tleir i 'iTi'ii lie sloIiis artd

ittre fullu titei Itîtîtteil tilt. ii n i titir of Coitîre, ti it'pr':t

lthe ipt 1 iiit, s len lia a'ii. ie titi itk oni titi iii ls

cbaitged i' i ttcs no i.' lthe tii i ctlculatitg iiiiclitenit

tîciaît illtittigit lia is il gratiate tif titis U[Jivîeis , andi

h,îs stituii-t liii iOpIuIii and tîlolitii, liec eirlild rît ti-isti

\i itlî ti cuttitl Ili i i i-el f. ii inoittaic tii lie~ it-eiilembe'

litai rg tuaIt lîjin' ýsu in e t'tiwthile oilsiii'ii' f a

wotirtd it tilt litttd, atîid lue iil nil t-tiiiei t1it ti u s ,

uiîiv a scratcht a lutte rîîfliiig il the siniî i le use;as l-

ly ptale, lis c ' vu prtliîiî,lcd, luis l(eth andti-i ir hits

tts'ni iltt kiitets hiici h )g(!li-hieroum (i tiit. "itii tutuo-

ilig up ail lits fast i'iitg i'ttiii laitlu ti lt' iItît

hîtûse. \\'îlîi hi' gel titere lit tint-, - IL,~ liii andi \iii

ieitiy rirtgtîg tflieubc lii' bli iglit the laiy iii lite litiIse

lii fite ilutîr ,îrî! ittlloii itgiv lies trghit lier titit site ssitIili

titess hi sii w tid T'l'i laJv \su r iallit-r tkt istti tiack ýlt

tis reqîtesi it tilt a ii ctiti' st iatiiger. ilit Sie wa il i 5

mtan , anti seciig a peîsîî irt iiîsl<sss, lier- woili s itS t'r

cisitit nut resist the inîclinalti tir irIs s e iii' lIiiiuitii in

Site siiîtiiet and ul ite iiitîi. svst i ts lirttît ani lii

ilase Iiiiiilii tu a tiece tif curt pl1aster user the iii tis

Nbere she ttigbl the suitd suas Iik-ei tut lie ( t o tf

sîgb t, tont tif tiiid, ait iii tbis case. tic longer abîle tii iee

lthe îîijecî cf bis frigbt, bu foigt il, anti lit tîttis il, buît

lthe ciass tii suhici lit' ws, ui ttirr g suhei le icft K< ing St,-

A iA R(i t- it t ler ofiii iîtergiat es \vent to luhear

l'atiettcc ' ss hidi suas ptirrtuet ini tire Opera

Huse, Marcit i 81t. h ie Gittinan ('lîreli Chîtir Ctini-

pau', tif I'hiiasielita. ciparisii suas natrrraiiy itîsti-

litteil betuteexi the 1îerfcî iance tri thîs Ctipany andti iaI

if Our î ni I let Ct.'ib iii Notrseîîîber i tst . If t uas getieril -

13 cuîiceded tîtat the mie ebîr tises suele finîî' flie tIra-

guitris et telit di ll, tand rut iii tf flie act ing of tire Pliil a-

dlphia ctîmîanu aireari of tire amaitteur petrformance in1

Conivucatiton flall. t-)îî the othet htînd il xsas unniourly

teiCCtidt ltaI tht vuices anti genrtil caiaiiii tif' the ladly

Siligera ti lithe pi ciessitil coriitIiiîy eer e altigether III-

fetirto lthe amate'ur assisraîce r eîîîeîcî liv K<ingstonr

laitties altlite ('iliUs r t'u titnî tif flic opera. 'li ie siîtglllg

rtf Mts. I )iis alîe ,ss' i a îlSlie texceptioni. 'ble tuu

leading rtu's tof Iitieîc, aund LîdY Aitgs'lii, sucre nul ren-

titeti svwith artliti nig Ii ie lte spi lit thii i l i nt lu e liminper-

sonîalîuîrs 1ty Mliss X. W\ilsonr and Miru. li1etîs, nti the

act ing andti iiig ii ithie uitber huit aie rîtcisu ýiii standt il

Cli in- suit eq n ai îIts favorable lt tilt lu cai1 talent. If tht

pierformîanîce uf te Gîte Cib bail beei giveri ii tire Operat

Flouset wiîb ail the ailvartage tif stage' sceltetv etc., thete

carilit lii no ii ltt tt eve s r gt <ici'5 seuild luiha e il-

ten ttîl ier effots.

Nusu tf s Ibsîl the penlsivue fteshv eire lu thirk t)f
hom-e anti îîîîîler, anîd l'egins tii transfer Ilis alltuli ti

deati esi-nest tri lte fast a ppirracbinl exatis.

A ci, ra' Snjtiiiir'u tif olir acqttaintilice \vas ,sitîetI

fle r rher n iglît liv a IiiktIitlal-c if i or it t ian i r, i inarv

ileonstiess, antîlVn -ve 't he bas nul wbuiib tecCu'i'tt"
frum ins effects. I-I eîaned that a iî't.i sciun, cton-

'Picflnusly labelil'iîc' apprtiachet tue lieu au-i wuiti

a fier>"iîsb churc kit tt citpteti tri fitit hii ru ltrirs tfIili tce

Tlhe Suýphumître treîauiied and lu avrd the mnîîster tuirine(

bis heald Han-13dl b lîî t bnlt11c i cil

o-f tielignt, fut uit lte utier aide, cluse lu lîrîn was a treatit-

culis inai'ient illintlerils u to lu ee s%%as lu lov e. 1 IVI
nain e \V as Fuispersc lit asi t, enatrult iii-cul 1 uph

stirt'tchei fuîtl hl h a ru she. u'amlsb eu tld i n liet p)1acte

stoodi tit-e llitit 551v liai i st appeared Sttlt ig '

19;111 tîînl asi. >tî ii'îîie Il, sies the i)itliifg

lairis'l, bti ouiui iî ie atlitte t ethin lier,

sh e a i ii cite i tii to lv i-u th dîy I i I(II Severiai lime %Va'5W s

theo prici'ss reiwtedIil 1)11 tht victtitl, noi long~er aie lui

siltiggieý agailist lits ail put týitIi lie, sucu iiiei. aii I uitIi

iiiii clit ie tuie utiontltr 5ýizI/t hiti
\\ itetIiti this horrihle di eini -. liiuls hi' i cîtt,.I ias t

fitieca-it of suitit \\ iii liu itîte kiîiî'sîi u>it the 2i1st il Xîîrii,

or itîerciy aîs the'tili'eiets r esuli il uS et îatitli a7
it- viite pi tetice siti aijiaîiurs sus' i ah a a ms" ii

ilu-erîiîi p.ihr if il sas paitii\ luth. Il is, husee
tittess tu itiott' l tIttt u iIId I iuiit .5 îîteîîi.îeî of lteo

tNIolaplIýi is daisý

Suist ~iis li li idlîtai foiii \ l lit-,\a sin tt the (Iassict

îiiiiiî lite oithet tlis titi jijIIuIîgeî inIi tetsn ai tl iiil

Ai iîg 't lthe itiack'l'aild. iiUlder thte itiraition oi lis

aitisîs.ý ntrte lie suî'cit'tmi ini tiawiiig ini ciaik he po

iilt', if st-virai luctl îeci t ii', Ilus îîî.î'ster t ttatttii blluig

at teiu ottait tutne ut lthe liril-'o.i
\\ lieu tlie Juior Liatin i-lis's ussciril'l, lthe eve uf lthe

i 'i tilssitii icstsi fui a momtiient oni the lîcl<itutti enbeli-

isliiieitts, andt aI it e end of the itutr, iii a folite iii su'irh.

the failîitcst tiitgeo iii r tîtv tîid he titctîs<ee, beecongruttu

lateil tlie tls it,s l t lie oQîtîi uutf a setondt ieigumugilr

Ife reiiîtrlîei eni passanrt tiiit al profile oit a blacsk grtiiti

su a s getteral lY teliiiieti a buU uî . iit tiat i ha ti riks oit

a lilas kiîad ti uei e utlluer ic/.

Wn regr et lii Su tiruirice tht et iî iii 5 inisosi Mtl tii of ut

friiiv coiitri lIiitut 1 lie weîît tii h etr "i aitieitce* thie ut ber

itight, antd caine awav svltl Suilisan's nicu riniging- in lis

ears, andi the wutiia trf sevetai tif lthe reftraitns r epeatuiig

themseives iîî bis nîemurv. We nit Iinii ini CouUege a dav

orI luit titetsvai ss and nîtîccî a 5 ild liîght in bis eye", as

if lie wa s i altu tirg tailier inispirlaItin tif sunie ki ni. lie

tiîitiiy liantet lils a ntie wbîch oni u1îeiing su e fiinui lii

reai! as foliirws

Àrt Anti-('incurstls ycîutig mit,
A ftesh-ftirut bis-nurses ytrng mai.

liel was just in bis teens
Wlteî lie lirsî carne tir Qiteelîr,

Ands be's irearixN a Stulit v iiUlg Iliait.

imnediîately frillus irg te diiîgîst witlt sshidi se read

tlite ahîive carlle il fi'iig wf ie uheti we i-eflected Ihat

tint firteiisl a itts,îîitu wat, îîîîi tenr 1rrary. lic return'eîl,
1Itosueser, shtittiv afleîrsud. tIisitit tire fuiiiiiuvin-. wiiiclt su

A gît lu siielins tht t'lass vtrlg inatr,
A c:rarît tiilr-It i-paiss Vi ti ng miiait,

i icil lie vety conitenit
1
AViti fot)' liet cent,

A rolliciiing Sopib 'Y uliîg itanii

SadlY we fititict the paçier. -Sirtrely,' tbîctglit we, tufie

*fnty tof the attack is iieariy slhunt." \e went homewards.
Scarceiy had wu' becurne etisctînced iii ouneasy chair w'hen

a messetîget btutgbt ut the fuliit rg

A l)ivitîity-H-ali vitttîg mnit,
* A w'aiting-for-eall vtuîtg nrùtî,

lle' uiecideiiiy w caku
*Oit 1-lbrese anti Greek-,

Ml11 ai as !ite s a Cii ercli you îtg til.

\Ve stiliieii. Or tsense of humour was aI last tuuclted.

Ilcever, ts tirg tius sttp. Patience bad ceased tobe

a virtue W'e bîtedti le Pstet-Laureate, of the Culiege tu

w-rite the fîi-tigsiie we posted up un the bulletin-
bocardl
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" Patience-crazy young mnan,
" terribly la/y yourig in,

1-e munst cesse %wrîtîng verses,
)r ne iadelî xi th cnrscs,

Fr>i fnich fui ins cdi te r- lani.
\Vc hoped tbcs ixiuld hav'e tie desired effect, aud

bieathed easily for a day. But on tlie fi'llcxing dax \vu
were agaîn assailed %vith the following

A lady-stndeîit ycnnig--tindlei-graduiate,
Au exceeiîiy Iýprud(ent yoting- nutdergiaduatc

She's decidedly prettv,
And passabli witty,

TIhis Collegc-bewitcbed yeiug gilI.
After the first shock of peruisal, we . ii uediately resolv-

cd on violent measures, and haviug rnn the anthor of the
above to grcuud, vve succeeded, Nvith the assistance of
sox'eral coufreres, in placing himi nnder strict confinement
iii the cellar. fle is nw in a sîraight jacket, and we hnpe
tc be ab)le tc aiiuiice lus conîvalescence in our next issue.

A 11a il1TioN has bocu circnlated and signed hi' the
sttiffents resalent iii the clt\ , askîing fnr file use nf the
Gyinasiurn during the surniner moulus. It will bc pire-
setited to the Scîstc in a fevv day',.

ONEui nf flie ocasions und<lr ixhich the' average under-
graduate coules te tile cncluisioni tiat life is a blaîk, i>
xvhen, afler strngglîiig and tightiig for- seierai inîutes t o
rcach the pnst office o ickel in tue librai y first, sud gettiiig
his bodîy severelv ptiuinelied iii the atteilipt, instead of re-
cci vinig that long I ooked-fcr Ici ter, lic îs presenue 11wii b a
patcnt-iiuedicîne cîrcular.

THi- e ' Pi rates cf l'euzali ce ' ' aie te bc re-îrit-oe< I(ý( ini
file opera Ftîlouse, MNax î eth l'or thu benefit ot tlie î4 tb
P.Vi.U. Rifles' Baud l'und. The copcra is uudeî tie
mnagement cf Mr. F. C-. Hcatii, mintscal cciidtctcr cf
the lce Club, and will inmber arncng tlic pcrfoi nhis
scyci ai iieiu bers of tlic Ccl loge t i>b

A î;oi r st cf 'i piil jeke was 1<01 îtr<ateil cii s junici
last Sattirdaî eienîing at thc cicof the Alîna Mater So-

iotyv meeting. 'l'lie Scielt ' y ad jtust ,idj oued, the sus-
sion beinig a shorct eue, andî so in(! of lc mcm bi.r>, \vert
sitan diiig aroid t ho corrid<or ciîgageil ini con versaionii,

aiil i ioithy jîîîîîîî put< iii lis aiîiciaiincc. 11e inq ( ilîl' -
eiy fhi'lte meetinig o<f tile Sciety \%as' îl in prigesî,
ad e ,e gî aid N iiifoi iicltiiai t hei cva nMSîot a qîîîi-uni
îîrcen-' ,i <ne i i g lac kinîg tî< tompeitce i nuinber. No<<<
tue aifci osa id j un ici is %vcli 1,1<1n to bc1 ac tîîaîed ,ît ailI
timies bN' au earîîost ilesito te fui ther the <1110< osts of the
AIma Mater Soiety, snd in fact tlie iîîteresîs cif luis felilon
sttîdents ail lasrge, s', wxith'îît a îonîmît's hesitaîîion ho
steppel iiit cflic i eachb aundi ii a toue iii wîic b self saci 
fice an d inag ani ni ity voie cii fo nsiutîsly bIl e> 1, re-
mii kcd, 'Well, boys, > 1 asîi t intendiiig ico stay this
eeiig, but uiider the cîrcumstaîîces, l'il goî in sud coin-
plete ibe qorini iii erder iii rtush businiess throngl. 'T ho,
<iffor \v as at oînce aci'eptcd, and the conspiraters xvith tbeiî
victim filed ile the Socioty's rolîn and îîîok thoîr scats,
l'he Vice- Presideiit gravely took the chair andi calîcîl on
the Secretary te read the mhintutes of the last meeting, 'Tho
Socretary coîupiied, aîîd read the minutes cf the meeting
wîhich. had adjourned seine flfteon minutes prex'iotisly.
Some suickeiig ixas heard iii the back bouches, but thie
Chairman lu an offended toue baviîug seî'erely reprimraîided
the delinqueluts, perfect order waa restored and the Se-
crcîary compieted the reading cf the miînutes, The vic-
fini was narreîviy watched te see if he "teck" se te speak,
but as is canal with certain attendants cf the Society, he
gravely voîed that the minutes were correct. The con-
spirateis thcugbt tbey had carried the joke far enough,
sud xiere ot suficîenîly prodigal cf time te re-transact the

buisinîess o<f tlic eveîuiîg foi, the special delectation cf clle.
A mot ion te aiijourn %vas acor<liiigly inoved sud seconîded,
andî the cuinspiraters decamped, leaving tho junior aforesaid
tIi peacefuli 'îyîîî 'cie bis xiav bouewariîs,reflecting (on Iluis
lait aot cf generosity, îvhich crowiied a vvell-sperît diay,
ail(] little suspectiig tb,ît lie isvîs tbe sorrv victini cf auil

AC'LA CO LU M\IIIANA makes perhaps the best appoar-
suce of aux paper on our list, wbile the managers

evictly î<ossess tbree requisites for turuiug eut a good
college paper-gool taste, bumuîî aud literarv abiiity.
The folloixing îîarody from Acta is weorth reprinting'

THE COLLEOi' MAiN.

If iti xant a receîpt for- that lotiîg-bî<ldieiî inyster>',
IKncwu te tbe world hx' the naine, "Collego Maii,"
X'îu'll hav'e te, go hack int lîrimoval history,
'l'ere te dîscover sncb facts as vou eau.
.Apply aIl the forinulSi trigoriemetrical,
Tangent atnd ceaine cf sînaîl a snd b,
And if yotî wo'rk tbemn by i tles geomnetricai,
I'ossihly theîî you Lus nature will sec.
The check cf thoe Fieshin, with vligiîity rtîîîîuiîîg i'er,
'l'endsa te snggest eue its s ' iiou ym, ''brass,''
Fearing the scovil cf tbe smallest «ce Sephemoe,
lalking s0 big cf 'the men cf my class."
The fun cf the Sopht<moi'e, liiîng. se bappily
Nangbî docs ho cale fer luis "cramiiuing" tor wx'rk,
('ribbing in ail ibinga se ver' aucccssfîîlly,
'I'us bciîug abde bis duties te slîirk,
Ho takes ail bis fortîunes se 11<113 aiîd easiiv.
Droxvuîîîg bis cares in a schooiner cf beer;
XVbat focs <t matter, se tinie passes speedily?
Rcsdy ai aIl limeso for seîîg oir fer cbeer,
'l'e jutnior se ''îibvy, ' the Seior inagiiificent,
Euu'\y alike of flie resiimau and Sophl,
Deeming ail others qunte tub insigîicunt,
R'eadv at lasi ou life's v'oyage t» start off,
Affiý t iese traits Iluat liave jutst beii rolateil yîît,
Qtiite a lairge shaie c f oi'ginal sinî,
'I'en to the mnix'itiire, roi ini g ''in statu nquo"(,
Athletes fcir kn îw you tbroîv iii.
'Iakc et those eleineuts aIl tiîat is possible,
Mix them in up ixl in a pippîn or orucible;
Set thein le simmer aîîd take off theo scuin,
And< a truc ''College Man"' is the residu-uîu,

THtE '['în uity (Univ'ersity ('ollege, 'Icionte) boorisb and1
impudent, altbotîgb generally appru<priaîiiig other men's
j(>kes aud giving them eut as original, oflon gels off seme
gccd thiîugs cf its civu. lu a recent issue it bas the imper-
tinenîce to îefer contempttîonsly t our U.niversity sermonis,
and affiims its belief that failiîg ccpy- in Ibis respect, vvc
(the distiiuguislied' staff cf Ibis lîsiir) boîf a prayer mneet-
ing and report the proceeduiigs. This struck dceply mbt
our sense cf hnmor, sud wc marked a copy cf the 'V. and
sont il round te a few symipathctic ceufreres, hopiug that
il migbt bave the effeot cf tickliug their appetite fer the
''fuîîiy.'' Tbcy ssure uis that it bai.

A WmIIT]3îv College girl, "fond cf pernsiîîg the exchanges"
cf tbc Stirbi<îîiz, sud apparentîy cf rhyming. gela off ail
elogiac, cf whîch the fellowing are s0me verses:

How doîli the nanghty 'Varsit),
Produce ils little jokes ?

By raking np wbat long bath lîcen
Forgot by other folks.
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<Vliere d«t h tflic gcîîl tcta <i

lis wirds ireienonus fini
l Web<'lster'. sInaric1< eIeif

1, e'aer '<n the -iiiid.

'orne but folur tîînes a 'eai
liecatîse, y n se. it c«sts eiiti'i

l'o îîrîiitif îtllîet

\Vîc ot bh the' Q.j iC ua.
ba iii ilts iiiaxilis fVs-

Il ush nuis wu I ceqse, ail thiigs are lîî t

ltu<eaiic< to iii, <nai nies,

Ir in'-I' bc tii t 'x, aic uit ;LI *t i aie lesiae 'I

h uner feel inigs, 'o<r 'fiit liappeu îo bc 'iiaslei s, 'balt <vo
nuicnss Phiistiiie, thliuigi ve i,ay bi ib tat. tl) aver-

age poet ry iii sou e Cul luge pai rs iuî<, i's o, e <k. r,,ir

Mly V alenîtine la Sswevt anîd fait
Ilf er' ey'cs are I car «el fil igli i

Likde gossaiiîci hei goldecn liai r
11cr h'inf< are siotsvy «hite

i love oue aiîly tlîîîîg (letl lad'-k-
Woul1<1st kiew 1w i at tha fi a ayli

Then corie a litile closur, 'iweet,
lPut du'uîî tfiîiîo c'al Ia' ni'.

tir tlie foIIloîîilg

-D) you love île, swel ' <as th biwail fie wo,
As be prcssed l lsea te bis lcai t'a wiii îfîrubing

"loes love's tierce tîide irrugate vounr sou
1

la vour heart ivitli mine siiîsîîltahîao)uslv b i<i,
[ier soulful eycs tlev up to hîs face.

Aîîd piercei bis owsn <vîth their los'ely glitter,
Iheu seftly she înutteî'ed, witb wvinnllîg grace:

'D)o L loveý yoîî, George ? Well, t sIiold tvitîci.

HlaE Speî'tiîor 1 iubiislied L).y the St. L aurenit i 'ullege'

tlear Montreal, is a Canadian excliange. whovse acqusînt'
iace ave are giad tu) inake. The tîo, et its, airticles is less
niarroas than «'lat we are 'accu titon-' te îîîeet witb in

Palpers publîshcd by l<'iînan t'atbuliî' Colleges iii the
United States, and ils aictus on e f tc tional matters are

generaliy soîind. 'l'lie iuikeu oii etfice p.iper is gouil, but

More discrimination in the saileciiori of nev; iterîla \vould

idd t" lils attra ýtîv'-'ess aus a i ollege paper.

THiiE Yale Record lie uif tihe lew Atîserican Coliege

P'aPers whicbî poss ical literary excellecîe aithout heing
beavy. The editors isplay tasta and gooi judgment i

tbeir selectiolîs. the 1 ij'îrity if wvii , besîdes lsoing orig-
itnal, are decideily above tile alverage. This is, of course, to

be expected in a college îvîce the number of students is

S0 large that the i'ditors have pienty of rooni for choice.
Onle of the Record's contriibutors ta an amateur poct of
rare feeling and insight as severl Irccent fragments of song

frOuI bis Pen prove. i'be followiîîg lyric, taken froin the

last number of the Record, <vo consîder a gens

VIRGIL S TOM Il

''rIN PîiitASCI('A, RIJRA DUCES.-

Onu an olivc-crested steep.
Hanging 0cer the narrow ruai,
Lieth in bis last abode.

Wrapped in ev'erlasfing sleep

11f', whu in the daN s 'f \oure
S-iifg ut s CI)fivrds, lasttilvs, tainis

'sang of hc'r,'' andi theii ai ni,
S-ang ut passion1, san g «t « r.

\\ hen b tai LOI ;il (llI« Ill tells,
I erali like, ilie comiing day,
Anîd il ng tlic diîst'' w'a

i uîîîs the' s uln(I ut tiiikling bell,

\\'file soe ,iii,' tn or<'doin
Drivces hîs bleating i ittIe on

t 1 ni the stable tu, flhc cift.

Tie<ii ithe su] ,i \'irgl sci i

'l' have brok<cî frei its <fi ,anis,
Anui] to sin, igaîn tne nieldies

O îf vehiel lie etten telPs
The loiivng ut the fier <1-
T'he musiîc uf the' bis,

r'i-I1.bis au ilouiîce that fie 'tEdilius T> nannus'' was;

T'l'rginail v pr u<fuce<l ai Il <i vird i 'llege, ' Probably

Sils prescntat'mnS seine thuisani s uf years ago iii Greecc

are ouly regarde I as ichean sais -Post.

- FA<EWvEi,., vain wild, li n golng hne,'quaveîi a

weak vooke fi um tU ic lunitv ifa ncighbonring gutter, about
1-2 o'clock iast "Satnufdy night. 'hat you, X.," sang out a

psser'bv \Vhy <un t voit at liome anîd in bei ?- "In
ii olci nouîi iîst be ci t,'y ; Ye been thecre tor

hali an lioui. 'iure tooj dri ok tu go homme by yourself,

pulofand toril ii t ni lui l folf Is;v -- Southern Col-

\I LL svUoIileii. nîcti endî
<Sec see a senior betid

lts, stately lîead,
kudi, a word îs saîd

l'o bis little freshmnan trîcn,l

1Hi i s aui examînatiiir. Sec tiow sad these buwt look

Look at tîtat boy in thie cornier. fît' ailI pas%. 'le bas
stîndîi harî, [le fbas ail lits knowledge ait lits finger ends.

,See, he pots lus kîsowvleodge in hi pouket because the tut or
s lookîng, Coin,. asatý childien ' -Record.

FieNERîiiSON <vas ai flic theaire the other niglît. '

%v s bui 1,ýs I.a t' 0 <I)f, \\,asti't tf "' asked.S ih

Thcy had taken off ab'out ever,%tbung flic\, (lai-cd to-Ex

1CI lR<SHMAN no aaNi) ue li you get ber
photo w hile voit <ere away

2ND flic'Wl a, h fact is, she gave mecher niegativo.
-Priicetonipi.

SENIOR, <vho duesuî t sec the jok. "-My head îs prctty
jlarge and it takes a little «hile for the thougbt te travel
through it. Freshnian, 'Is that what Von catI 'thought

flvring throrîgh s1îaie ?' "--Ulionz flerald

l'1DE OF TINI'.

'1 Gi lt~(riptolite
N ai tilllns pi1e
S'as <ver,' cal careouls
OXcars a ere dry,
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Pliocene, tuif,
Lias, and trias,
And that is enougli.

0) sing a son of phosphates,
Fibrine in a line.
Four and twentv frolics
In the van of lime.

Wlîen phosphorescence
Evoluted braîn,
Superstition ended,
Man began to reign.

-[Rev. _'oseph C'ook, in Grif.

Hz was a graduate (if Harvard, and he got a position on
<mne of the Philadelphia dailies last week. "Cnt that stuif
of yours down, " said the city editor, as the new man came
in with s coluinn .where a stick only was required. "Do
von desire a judiciotîs elimination of the superfluons
phraseology ? 'mildly returned the Harvard man. "No 1.
hoil Ït down,- thundered the' citv ed. The' nev man is
,gone no\w-gotie baî'k tri Boston. H-e sax's therro amin

'cnilchaw" enougb in Philadeiphia.
LITTLE freshman to big frc'shman ''Sa.v. don't you

bave te, pay more than oriîiarv sîzed iien for your
clothes ?'' Vice verç,i-' No , pet' less, bocause lini sîîch
a big aî(lvertisement.' - YaleRecord.

A SYMt'TIO\t lN BLACK< ANI) WHI i F.

iAllegro con Molte

A damisei fair, of ''uitter" ' 11< glîdes langui 'd'long tie street
And bliss ''ali bit'' Algernon kiuot s, is his eyue ihat face

gieet.

2. Anda nte con Tie>u(rru'za.

lmploringlv, with clasl t" bands, lie aske i n langutage
sti I ed,

'Oblushing flvt, wil t t-e mine ' lueflabis, st-e s ilted.
ýj Sclurza.

As toward her father's fîousr' Il-ey lraîxced in truc ;r stie-
lic fishion,

A minuel mnd gavotte thev dnce, i to gratify their passion,

4. lt et/a Fiir,,so.

Tfhe' fatal portai reacheîl, thev entereîf, but iii', for rc-
mnance.

lier cruel papa-just madex. Aleernon l3clvîtlerc Apoîll
J enkins think he'd been sitlîîmg for sornc hoîtrý ,ii the
crater of a goocl, healîhv, active voicarto, \\reep

For the sunflower is ssîthered.
MAercier ' v

THE Cleveland preacher toit- for his text: ' le givelli
bis beloved sleep. " And theî Lie said, as he glanced
.arounrl, that the svay hus congregation had worked ulseif
into the' affections of the' Lord %vas *imazing. -Ex,

"On, what rajîture !-remai k-ed Adoîphus, as Le clasped
bis fair one in his arns. "!Oh, what rapped ver ?- a frtend
inqnired shortlv afterwards, as he observed Adolphus try-
ing 10 gel bis heacl and a large-sizel bump intohis hat a t
the same time ;and 'Dolphy said bedidn'texactly know, boIlt
thought il must have been the old getleman's gold-bearled
cane-Ex.

A RED-HAIliEI Englishimani says that ni Lis native coun-
try thet' cali him an "hanhen blonde," hut 'ere tii America
tliey cal! 'im a -"red-'eaded son-of-a gun." -Ex.

"I KNOW," said a littîe girl at the suppe: table to Lieut.
A. "that yot set!! loin our socîety tô prevent crnelty to
.birds, because mamma 5Ev s you are so fond of larks."

Thon there \vas a silence, an I the Limburger cheese was
heard scrambîing arutînd in the tin box on the shelf.-Fx.

A RIOMAN <SHOSI'.

A I reshmnu~ tried to scare a Prof.
By3 

dressing as a ghost ;
He entered the Professor .s oom,

Andi leanitîg 'gainst a pust
Gave vent bu sîindrv dol'rons groans,

And wbeîî the Prof. awoke,
And, tremiîling, stared in dire dismav,

The ghost thus 10 hima spoke;
"CI, Dic ad mihî"--when the Prof,

A bowl threw at bis face;
"No Roman ghost"- thought ho, -would put"

'Ad' with the dative case-Ex.

ruieTEEIN female physicians are practicing in an Iowa
towtî ann at a recent fire tîtere wvere tnot enongb welI men
ta riito an engine.

I- iTs O)liver \Vendeîl Holunes seho speaka of "the twen-
ty-seventtt letter of thc alphabet-the love labial-the
iimping consonant which it tales bwu, to speak plain.

INSTtUtCTOR, examning black< board-! don't quite
understand vour figures, Mr. X. Mr. X.-"Very weII,
l'IIl exi lain tl.emn 10vi after recilat ion. "-Record.

A cAr when pursued t-y a ferocitous dog tnay mot be feel-
ing quitc as îvelî as usuai, lut îievertheless, she presents a
fur-straigbt appearance.

A lady u'trned M-art' \sgni-at-
t-adi troulin liîgltîîg buer fi-ah

i he ssood bei ng green,
Sie used kerosene-

She tuas gone wbcre tt-e fuel is îlrv-ah !
-Occiden t.

STr Slut)NT -'' It'S quuer wbhen D)--- fails it's always
on his Lead, 'cime isat or oit-ei 1 getieralir strike on my
feet. " zil( Stutdent., gianu îng at tbem: ' ' shonldn't
Wondleri

SiMsoN, sebo by misii«' oif the erraiîd t-uv, found bis
ticket ta t-e for the second i alicrv ittstead of the orchestra
circle, sets t-e îves tuIîit lisîusfe aigt hne

Iin fact, he stas move.f two tiers.

W Hy sas 1-haraoh-s daughler luke a successful stock-
brokec in a moncy-panîc ? liccasse she got a little profit
froni lthe rushes on the bianla .- Ez.

"PINK TRtESSES.~

'l'ey at alone tn the even-tide,
(Her hair seas decîdedly auburn in hue,)

They talked of love peraonifled.
Ht' saud, "I love \,ou." she said! "I love yen.-

But she bcd on a dresa Of brightest pink.
And ho said, as she covlv received bis caresses,

.."Do you know, my dear, 1 do not think
That 1 e'er cao admire such bright pink dresses."

"Ont toisolent wretct- the maiden cried,
"If I hve auburn hair 'tis no excuse

'rhat voir shoulîf thîts your true love deride.
And heap on ber yoîîr insultirîg abuse."

"No, ruo!" lie plcaded in tones muaI humble,
In retu in to ber hîghly impassioned addresses,

"You dii li your haste the consonants jumble.
1 saîid pxiil dresses and not pinît tresses.''

-Yole Record,
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WE present our readers this timne withi
a double numnber of the JOURNAL,

Nos. io and ii being consolidated for the

purpose of furnishing a fuil report of the
closing ceremonies. Tire next issue of the

JOURNAL wvill be tire last of the present
volume, and xviii be puhlishied abou t the I5th
of the present month.

IT can scarcely be said that tire Senate
did not gîve sufficient var-ning, but tire

recent Nvhnolesale slaugliter of examiination

papers in Al tire classes fair-ly took the
breath froru tire ' oldest inhabitant.'' If a

Coliege's success is to be judgeîl ly the

number w'lo fail to pass its examnimations,

as xvas suggested by tire Principal in bis

speech on laureation dav, N\ve congratulate

the authorities on the nîiarked ittprovement
this year. 0f tire Final Class there xvere

fortunateiy enougl lefi ta hiave the class photo-

graph taken, and the JOURNAL extends its

congratulations to the '82 m-ren xvho inanag-
ed to escape the Nvreck.

Nos. i0 & ii.

T HE annmal eiection of seven ineîbersof the Colleýge Board of Trustees took
place last monith. four of the retiring mrn-
bers being re-elected, together wvith the fol-
loxving newx inenibers, eqcl of whoîn is a
tried friend and supporter of Queen's Uni-
versity :-Re\,. K. Campbell, M.A., Mont-
real ; ý. T. Druinmond, LL.D., Montreal
Dr. ]Beth une, \Vinglîani.

T HE JOUýRNAL hiereby offers a prize of
T\\entv-five Dollars for thre best con-

tributed literary article for its coluruns.,
The competition is open to ail students of

Queeni's in the varjlous Faculties, and is an-
nouniced througlh tire libera]ity of a friend of
the JOURNAL whose naine is by request with-
lield.

\Ve hope there will be a brisk cotnpetition
for this prize, which will be lield open until
ist Novemiber, thre successful paper to be pub-
lishied immnediately thereafter.

THE forty-first session of Qiueen's, Col-
I lege bias chosed w'itlï the usuial cere-

iriantes, an extentled repor t of xvhicli will be
found in tItis issue. IPio.ress is evidently
the wacî\odof the college autiiorities,
and eaclî succeediitg year adds its quota to
the list of improveinents. l'le Calendar for
'82-8,; xvii, \VC unclerstand, etnbody sorne
sliglit changes and modifications in the
course, one of wxhichi \vll probably have re-
ference to the lengthi of tire session. At the
recent meeting of tire Board of Trustees it
was resolved to change the tirne of holding
mnatriculation examinations from October
to july, and also to appoint local examiners.

VOL. IX.
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af varions places in tbe different Provinces
-ire change f0 corne into effeef in 1883.

Tire latter step is a comniendable one,
and will merit fice approbation of ail

concerned. The Trustees biave also adopt-
ced a seheme. for cnlarging tie revenue of t'he

college-a sfep rendered inîperafive by the

rapidly increasing number of students in at-

tendance, and tbe inadequacy of tire present
feaching staff fa avert ake ail dcpartrnents of

the work in an efficient, ianner.

T HE systern of co-education iii collcges
lias received a practical endorscînent

in the stand faken thîs session by fice young)-
lady students of ÇQneen's ini their respective

classes. Tire best answer f0 fliose \vliose

prejudices lead thein ta oppose flic admis-

sion Of ladies into collegcs is fa point ta flic

atfainmenfs of inemibers of tire -entier sex,
when allowed ta enter into fnll competitioti

for acadcmic lionors. As fan as thieit ability
fa keep pace with, and in soine instances
surpass, flîcîr sterner competitors gocs, flhc

results of the rcccnt examinations arc amply

conclnsive. One yonng lady carnied off tire

ifirsf prize ini fice largest class ini college,

whîle thie otlier vomîig ladies in attendatîce
were also raîîkcd well np on fie list of those

who \vere snccessfîfl at tire Finals. T'le

lionors wei e fairly \von iii ecd instance,
and the JOUR<NAL. tenders ifs lîearty con-
gratulations.

W E are confident tlîat thîe AlLniini and
fricnds of flic University will be

gratificd fa learn fliat tire esteenîied Vice-
,Principal, Dr. Wvilliainson, altliongh na

longer occnpving thic Chair of Nafural
Philosoplîv, will remnaîn a member of thîe

Senate. Af t ire recent meeting of the Board

of Trastees Dr. Williarnson's resignation as

Professor of Physics was acceptcd, but as
he placed bis services af the disposai of the

Board lie was clected Astronomer and Ob-

server of the University, with the status of
a Professor. D)r. \Villiamnson \vas also re-
electe(l Vice- Princi pal, and remnaiîîs a înem-
ber of the Senate, so that aItlioii,, rclieved
of mucb laborjous work, the College wiIl re-
tain the benefit of bis cotinsel and long ex-
peric-n c e

Affer foi ty years' active connectiooi with
tbre teaching staff of the College the Vice-
Principal stili retains inuch of the buoyancy
and vigor of youth, and, wbile enjoying the
rest to wbich he is so fairlv cnfitled, we are
glad to have the assurance tbid the deep
intcrest whicbi be bas always taken in fice
wclfare of the University is Plot fa be wvith-
drawn. \Ve trnst tbat the Vice-Principal
may long enjoy the w cll-ecaincdec rcwards of
a sticcessful life, an bionor to the Unîiversity,
and a sterling examiple f0 tire rising genera-
tion of students.

W E referred in a previouis issue of fe
JOUR':AL f0 tlic decision of the

Privv Cotincil, that the Provincial Lezis-
latures bad no jnrisdiction in the inatter of
the Temporalifies Fiind of tlic Presbx terian-
Cbuirch, and that conseqnently legislation
would bave ta be son-lit froin tire Dominion
Parliament. The Col lege B3oard feit that, by
inference, tire Ontmi inAcf, tinder wbicli it
exists, rnighit also be declarcd unconstitu-
tional. The Trustees of the \Vidows'
and Orpbians' Fund saw ibat they, fao,
would probably be affected by t1Le sLiie de-
cision. AIl tliose bodlies, tbeiefore, applied
to tire Do.rninion Pailiqrnient for B3ills that
wcre in substance reprodnctions oftheli Pro-
vincial Acts. These wcre disciîssed before
the Private Bills' Commnittee of flhc Honse
of Gommons, tire iion-unionists opposing
themn with much animnation, and passed by
large majorifies.

On Mardi z 7tl tire Hanse of Coîimrons
in Commiftee passed fthe varions clauses of
the Temporalities Bill and reported it. On
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April 3rd it xvas read a third time by a vote

Of 130 ta 35. During the two discussions in

tbe Hanse the language of those opposed ta

the Bill wvas pitchied in a key nat quite in

accord witli the assertion of the mniner foi

Glengarry, that -'if this question hiad been

discussed inerely by politicians somnetlxing

like nîbanity n:iight bave been exercised by

the op-- asing parties towards eacb other."

Allowarces, however, munst be mnade for

men \vho felt that they w ere ini a hopeless

miinority. 'lhle Qneen's College B3ill passed

the Hanse witlhaut opposition. \Ve ques-

tion if tbere is any University in the Nvorld

sa fortified by legislation as Qneen's is nio\.

It bas tbe " ýes triplex " of Royal Charter,

Provincial Legisiature and Domninion Par-

liament.

W ITH the retnrn of spring we mayexpect ta see foot-baIl again take

its place as tbe College game Par excellence.

It is a pity that no universal miles are at-

tached ta this garne in Canada, for with

their adoption we are satisfied tbat more

interest would be taken in it. Saine Col-

leges play under tbe Rugby miles, others

under tbe aId Association miles, thxe resnlt

being that there is no unifortnity of practice.

Without practice no cotupetent teanis cat

take the field, and the val iety of i nIes aI-

iuded ta renders but few rnatch gamnes be-

tween Coîleges possible.

'Ne favour the formnation of a "Football

Association" for Canada, and tbe adoption

of a code of regulations whiclî shaîl be bind-

ing on alI clubs belonging ta the Association.

This wonld give a natural iînpetus ta nmatch

games, and, as a cansequence, foster an

inter-callegiate spirit. Meînbership in the

Association could be open ta ail Colleges

and High Schools in Canada, subject ta the

payment of an annuai fee. The Associationi

regulations would, of course, be the standard

for ail match games, and, as an inducernent

~GE JOURNAL.li

for a large nunuber of clubs ta conipete, we

would suggest that a challeng-e cup, or other

prize, be offered for conmpetition. Owing ta

the scattered nature of thîe couintry, and the

distances to be traversed for the purpose of

holding inatches, it w'ould be advisable ta

have the clubs told off into sections, eacb

wvith a centre. Ontario, for instance, iiigbht

be divided juta two sections-, an eastern and

western, eacli Nvith a centre, where the final

tie of ecdi section cotuld be played off, en-

tîtlîng the winning club ta dir ect coinpeti-

tion for the cup wîtbi thý chosen teain of the

other section.

'Ne are of the opinion thiat the adoptioni

of sanie sncb plan as the above wvould add

,greatly to the strengtb of the foot-bail clubs

no\v in existence bere and elsewhere, and

infuse a spirit juta the practices which would

of itself guarantee success. We have al-

luded ta the subject befoxe, and would like

ta hear from the College press pro and con.

T ~HE system of Public and Hi'gh SchooP

Sinstruction in Canada bas ibeen often

and] deservedly praised by educatianists as a

niodel of teaching inethod. Under the fos-

tering care of an enliglitened Governiment

tbe work of bringing educational advantages

w'îtiu the reacli 'of poor and rich alik~ has

iadvanced until ('anada's sclbool system is

the admiration, not nierely of Canadians,.

but of the civilized woî Id. Tlue rude log-

cabins whicli sel ved the purposes of school-

houises iii early settiers' timies liave given

place ta costly and coninmodious structures
where Yotiing Canada learius-not the three

R's mnerely, as in olden timie, but a list of

snbjects as varied as there are departments

in Art and Science.
\Ve take it for granted that this is riglit,

and in accord Nvith the general pxogress of-

Jthe country.- Sa far fromn limitîng the ex-

tensive range of snbjects tauglit in CanadiarL

Public and Highi Scbaools, we would like ta,-
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see every branch of important study, wbicb
does flot encroacli upon technical ediucation,
taken up and taughit with a vigor and
thoroughiness wbich would place oui- nation-
al schouls on a level with the gymnasia of
,Germaniy. Mucb of the teaching now doue
in our Universities could very appropriately
be relegatecl to the Hîgb Schools, muchi to
the advanta.-e of the Universîties tbem-
selves. The future wil] no doubt -wituess
cofltinue1 progress in this direction, and
with the increasing tendency oni ail sides to
elevate the standard of University teachinig,
we can reasoniably sugg est that the Univer-
sity graduate of a bialf-century hence wvill
justly be considered highly educated.

But it may he questioned whether it is flot
possible to nieglect the rudiment-iry and
essential steps in a course of education in
the attempt to add variety and cornprelien-
siveness. Hôwever much the latter may
add to the attractiveness of a scbool curric-
ulum, and bowever flattering to the student
to be enga.-ed in ten or a dozen different
studies simultaneouisly, it mav be doubted
whetber anytbing more than superficiality
i esults in average cases fromn sucb a pro-
-cess. Under existing scblool regulations al
boy or girl can barely read Englisb with any-
thing like ease before a baîf-dozen other
studies are placed before the youthful stu-
dent to be uîastered. \Vhat is the corise-
quence ? Ho\wevei unclassical or unscien-
tific tbe study of tbe three antiquated R's may
be considered by the frainers of the school
*curriculumn of to-day, it is unquestionable
Ilhat the students of the past generation
were better educated in a rudimrentary sense
than those of the presetnt. This is especial-
ly true in the case of the study of English,
which now occupies an aliuîost unimportant
position iri the curriculum of Public ai-d
Higli Schools. If the study of English by
young pupils is on the wanie, it is flot the
fault of the text-books. The facilities for*

tlîe study of Englisb \vhich the last genera-
tion possessed xvere flot equal to those of
tlie pi-esent-the researches of philologists
liad not cr-vstallized in such elaborate and
exhaustive treatises on the language as the
present autlîorized Englisb Grammars.
But tbe past generation excelled lit Practice,
and the pupils xxere drilled in daily exercises
of spelling, composition, and writing from
dictation until tbeir inother tonigue becaine
tbeir rnost familiar accomplisbmnent.

It nmay be asked, What effect bas a de-
ficient practical acquaintance witb the Eng-
lishi language uipon the higbei- education of
students, and especially *upon tiiose xvho
enter Universities ? It is generally conced-
ed tbat University culture is for tbe purpose
of training a student for the successful pur-
suit of knowledge iii after yea.rs, as well as
for the special calling iu whicb lie is to en-
gage. But it is flot as generally remeniber-
ed that a sound practical training in Eng-
lisi is essential in this country to the suc-
cessful acqimirement of other branches.
Moreover, a mani can scarcely be called
e(lucated wbo lias not the faculty of express-
ing linseif iu speaking or writing in at least
respectable Englisli, and as the rnajority of
College graduates enter into more or less of
public Ilile, the value of tbe acquisition is
at once apparent. But, is the importance
attacbied to this homnely branch of edîication
lui either school or college at ail coinmen-
surate with its actual value ? We tbinknot,
anîd certainly tbe results of this deficient
systemr of training are apparent on every
hand. In every college througliout the
country the majority of undergrad iates are
deficient in English, and manifest it by the
slipshod exercises and essays handed in in
the different classes. There is sometbing in-
congruotnsinj the mere idea of a student apply-
ing for honors in the sciences or plbilosophv,
when he cannot write a decenit page of
Englîsh, nor prevent two or three nîls-spelt
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words in almnost every page of is examina-

tion papers. It rnay be answered by saine

that delioiency ]i Englisbi necd not prevent

a tliorotigb acquaintance wjtli the sciences,

or wjthi phiîlosophie tlougbit, but we reply

that it is the cluty of those wha are pursuing

-everi tîjese hiranches of study to learru how

ta handie well the language wliich is ta be

their vehlicle of expression. \Ve lhave nat

alluded ta the luxury \vlltiCb, a'sice fr-om. its

practical power, is enjoyed by cazrefîl. stu-

dents of English. It \Vaulld be out ùf place

for nis ta dilate upon te beauties of thte

lauona'-týe-we leave that ta such' foreigiriers

as Gimirrnbut we affirrn that ciassic En--

lisli is too lîttie read, and appreciated in a

stili smaller degree. \Vlten we cuiîsider

also, that the chaste and full expression of

suicl comparatively recent writers as Addi-

son, Bi3rke, or Macaulay is within the imi-

tative reacbi of modern students of English,

we have ail abject of attainnment, it seemis ta-

us, more inspiring than praficiency even in

the Ancient Classics.

MWe hiope ta sec a greater interest taken

in English education in the Canadian scliaols

in future. \Ve are flot ignorant of the fact

that in na country in thte world is the Eîîg-

lish language mare correctly spoken than ini

Canada, but we sav. train pupils in the

public scîtools ta (inderstand it as weil as

speak it, and the resuit will be, we are per-

suaded, not only the reinoval of many diffi-

culties whichi now beset the student wlien

he attcrnpts University examination.3, but a

wide-spread impetus ta the progress of

higher educatioti in general. We are glad

ta be able ta note in this connectian the

increasing promninence given ta the study of

Rhetoric and Englisi Literature in Queen's.

The class is naw divided inito a junior and

Senior, and ably conducted as it is by the

POPular Professor of Englishi, is nat excelled

in interest by any ather departinent of study.

MUA COUSINE.

ouU are cb,îrming and petite,
Ma C'ous ie,

Anid yoiir \'wilisofl sinle is SO cet
To be seen,

And your laughtür o'eriow~s
Like a babbling brook that goes
D)ancing tbîough the leafy close

J ust ,t c'en.

Do you love the nmellow moon
With ber sheen

Gilding every leaf In June,
Ma Cousine?

Tells she you as swcct a tale
As the daisy blesýom trail,
N îdding in the gentle gale,

Calin of mien?

As the vallcy l11,% sways
Mid the green

of fair boers ou sumîiner dayS,
Darîutv green !

So yoln, purest of the flowers
In this weary world of osîrs
Shoulîl îweIl orlv iii its bowvcrs,

Ma Ceousine.
-Scected,

TESONG. OF HI[AWATH«A.

AN ENGLISH CRITICISM.

T HE detb of Henry Wadsxorth Longfellow, the great

LAmericaîî poct, brings freshly to the mind rnany of

bis noble poemns, xvhicb have won for themselves lasting

fame as pmure specimens cf tbe Englisb lîterature of tbe

present cenitury. h is intcrestîng. too, at tbis time, to

recaîl tbe impression whicb tbese poems created among

tbe reading and cultured classes oif the Old World at the

time cf their first publication,. Hiawatlîa -made its

appearance ini tbc year 1856, and was grected vvitb e4pecial

faveur as an essentially N merican prodluction. A criticism

in mock verse appearcd in tbe Lonidon Pitmnch ai the lime,
vlhicb we reprint for tbe benefil of aur readers:

You, wbo bol(I in grace amd bonor,
Hold, as oîne \sbo did you kindness
Wbcn be pnblisb'd former poems,
Sang Evaxîgeline tb. nob)le,
Sang tbe golden Golden Legcnd,
Sang tbe songs tbe Voices utter
Crying in tbe nigbl and darkness,
Sang bow unto tbe Red Planel
Mars be gavaý the Nigbt' Firsi Watcbes,
Henry Walsw )rtb, wbose aditopken
(Coming awkward, for the accents,
loto tbms bis latest rhytbm)
\Vrite we as Protracted Fellow,
Or in Latin, Longus Coines,-

Buy tbe Song cf -Hiawatba.

Sbould you ask me, Is the poeru
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WTorthy of its predecessors,
Worthy of the sweet conceptions.
0f the mnanly nervous diction,
0f the phrase, concise or pliant,
0f the songs that sped the pulses,
0f the songs that gemmed the eyelash,
0f the other works of Henry 1
1 should answer, 1 should tell you,
You mnay wish tiîat voit may get it-
Don't you wîsh that vou mnav get it?

Sheuld you ask me, Is it worthless,
Is it bosh and is it bunkum,
Merely facile floviug nonsense,

Easy to a practiced rhythmist,
Fit to charmn a private circle,
But net \vortb the print and paper
D)avid Bogue bath here expended
1 should aîiswer, 1 sbould tell you,
Yeu're a foui and meat presumptuolis.
Hath net Henry Wadsvorth writ it ?
Hath net Puinch commanded -Buy it?

Should you ask me, What's its nature
As< me, what's the l<iud of poem ?
As< me in reapcctful language,
Touching your respecful beaver,
Kicking back your manly hind-lcg,
Like to one who sees bis betters ;
I should answer, 1 should tel! ven,
'Tis a poem in this meter,
And enbalmîng the traditions,
Fables, rites, and superstitions,
Legends, charma, and ceremonials
0f the varions tribes of Indians,
Prom the land cf thc ( jibways,
Prom the land cf the Ilacotalis,
From the mouintaina, moors, and fcnlands.
Where the beton, the Shu-shuh-gah,
Finds its augar in the rushes:
Fromt the fast-ciecaying nationîs,
Which oui genitie IUncle Samuel
Is împrovîng veîy sînartly,
From the face cf ail creatien,
Off the face cf ail creation.

Should you askin e, By Nwhat atcry,
By what action, plot or fiction,
Ail these matters are couiiected?
I should answer, 1 shoulci tell yen,
Go tu Bogue and boy the pocm,
Publiah'd neatly, at une shilling,
Publish'd sweetly, at five shillings,

Should you ask nue, la there music
In the structure of the verses,
In the naines and in the phrases?
Pleading that, like weavcr Bottom,
You prefer your cars wcll ticlkled;
I should answcr, I should tel! you,

Henrv s verse is very charmiîîg;
And for names-there's Hiaivatha,
XVho's the buro cf the poem ;
Mudjeekeewis, that's the West WXind,
Hiawatha's graceless father;
There's Nokomis, theý-re's \\ enonah-
Ladies both, of varîcus nienit;
Ptiggawangurn, that's a war-club
l'au-puk lkeexvis, heua a dandy,
1Barr'd wîith strea<s cf red and yellow;

And the wernen and the imidens
Love the handsoime Pau-puk-keewis,'
Tracing in him Pwnch's lîkeneass
Then there's lcvely Minnehaha-
Pretty naine with pretty meaning-
It impîlea the Laughing-water
AXnd tlic darlîug 2\linnehaha
Marricd noble Hiawatha;
And ber storý s far toc touchiîîg
Tore sport for you, you dumnkcy,
With vour cars lîke wveaver Bottomas,
Ears like booby Bully Bottomn

Once upon a time in London,
In the daya cf the Lyccum,
Agea ere keen Arnold let it
To the dreadful Northern Wizard,
Ages ere the buoyant Mathews
Tripped ripon its boards in briskness-
I remember, I remember
How a scribe, with pen chîvaîrous,
Tried te save these Indian atonies
Prom the fate et chili oblîvion.
Out came aundry ccmic Indians
0f the tribu cf Kut-an-hsck-uni.
XVîtb theîr chiet, the clean Efînatthews,
With the growling I)ûwny Beaver,
\Vith the valiant -Monkey's Uncle,
Came the gracions Mairi keu le,
Firing off a pocketpinstol,
Singiiig, toc, that Nlucjue-keevis
(Shorteîs'd in the song to ý\Vild \', d,>ý
\Vas a spirit very kindly.
C~ame ber Sire, ihe joycirs Ne lue,
l3y the waîîîng trie adopted,
Nanied the B-uffalo, aîid \ýeddec1
Te the fairest of the maidens,
But repenîte( of lis bargain,
Aud hi., bruther Nut-an-hack-uns
Very nearly cbopp'd bis tocs off-
Serve him right, the fickle Kee-ic.
If you ask une, \Vhat this îîîemery
Hath bo de with Hiawatha,
'And the puce \vbîch 1 speak of ?
1 should aùswor, 1 sbould tell you,
You're a tedl, and ineat preaumptueus;
'ris imot for such humble cattle
Tlo inquire what links and tunions
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loin the tb{ughts, and m',stic nieanings,
0f their betters, nsighty poets,

Migbty \writers-Piioît h the mnightiet't.

1 shoulci answcer, 1 shonld tel] yo1u.

Shut your niouth, andc go to Dav.id,

David, Air. Punch s neighbeur,

Buy the sang of H-iavatha,

Reati, and learn, and then be thankful

Unto Picu and Flenrv WAadswortb,

Putnch, and noble Henry Wads\wofrth,

Truer poet, better fellual,

Than to be annuyed at jesting,

From his frieid, great Piinch, xvho loves him.

TuEil BELLIFS OF L1VNN.

ititARi ATf N HAN f.

0 Ctirfew of thec setting suri ! Belîs of k nu
0 requiem of the dying da 1  0 Bells of Lynn

Prom the dark belfries ut yen clou I cathedial wafted,
Your sounds aerial seem to ticat, 0 Belis of I ynn 1
Borne on the evening winil across the crîoîsoîî twilight,
0cer land and 'sea tbev rise and fal, 0. lielîs of L-viiîn

The fislierman iu his boat, far out beyond the headland,

Listens, and leisurelv maws ashore. 0 l3ells of Lynn

Over the shining sands the wanderingcattle homeward
Follow each other ai your caîl, 0 l3ells cf Lynnu

The distant lighthouise bears, aud wvith his flaining signal

Answers you, passing- the watchword on, O Belîs cf Lyînn

And down the darkeieung coast ron the tumultucos singers,

And clap their bauds, and shout to von, 0 l3ells cf Lynu

Till from the shnddering ses, with vour wild incanta-
tions,

Ye snmmon up the spectral nioon, 0 ISells of Lynn

And startled at the sight, lîke the weird wo.man cf Eudor,

Ye cry aloud, anti then are stîli, 0 Belîs cf Lynn!
-Lnigfellozc.

DAY DRXEA»WS.

THE lights are dim -on the cary d oak
-- The ruddy glov of the firelight falls,

And the shadows weird now come and go
Iu their phantoni dlance on the paneled walls,

The grim old douck by the measnred sweep

0f its skeleton hands, the heurs telli

And its rythmic heat as they onward glîde,
Seems ta f111 the room with a mystic spel1 .

The curling wreaths cf the perfumed smoke

Iu memory's loom, weave faucies hright,

As, mnsing, 1 watch thcmr slowly risc

And follow their course tili they fade from sighit.

The musical clink cf the ice in the glass,

Recalîs old scenes in an endless chain-

Those happy days of a college life-

And 1 seemi to live in the past again.

-Acta Columibiafla.

->ONTUeIBWIUFD.<-

W.~¶e wjsh it te lis distiîîeiy under.tootl nit thje JOURINAL does not
Co Mjit jtse1 ini any wzîy to the' soiitiinoxît-t wilicti iniry be exprsstd iD,
thiS departien1t.

AGIKADUATEýS OPI[NION.

I)car Edi for,

l VEIZ' loyal son of Queen's loves lus Aimia Mater sud
i atches with inteicst the history of lier work as

recorded in the spicy aud attractive COLI-hGE JOURNAL.

1 have heen please(d and edified ten îcadirig your paper
this year. It certaînl y serves as a bontd to uîîite graduates
and students, by carrying the iniriîls of the former hack te

the scenie cf their training. It is enctoiragiiig to note the
spirit displayed ini the coluiniisýof the JîR iCertaiuly

opec ceiiimentFible step fui warîl b-is been talOieti n that the

strîtîcots have seii it thtir- dutx tO express ticiiîiselves in

its teluimis wsith reference t the wtîrkings tif the institu-
tiou. 1 consitler tlîîs rîglîl antI fer flic lictt jîlci ests of the
College. Sînce the Uiversity is fttr the stuidents, the

authurities are in dute, beon te consi 1er favîîrably any

plausible changes that nîtuy bc recorumendeil ly the

stutlents. Tlhis tbey have donci in the pat, aud, nu duubt,
will conutinue s0 to tIc Xcuir editorial oii the atlvisahility

cf holding examîinations ini differenît parts tif tbis snd the
other Provinices has prompted me to vvrite yon a few hunes

on tbis important suhject. My experience casuses nié to

helieve that if sncb wcre the case, il %voult adld largely to

the nuniber cf students. Queco s bas been bîcuglît qoite

promineutiy hefore the notice cf the public, especially

within flie last few years. A nuajoritv cf th2 vonng men

iin \uslerii Ontario preparing for a Utniversity course take

np thic sobjects laid dowu in the ('alentlar cf University

College. Now, 1 mnaintain that thîs shonld net and neeti
not be se nccessarily, If il becarne kntiwn that those

wishing ta laIte a Uuniversity course ceuld prepare thp suh-
jects prescrihed iin Quecu's Calendar snd bhe rxamniîed ou
the saine in tîeir cîvu oir iii seina toîvo iîcar aI baud, I feel

satisfied many wvcnld decide ttî cnfer Queeii s. Libraries

are establislicd iii counection îvith manv cf the Higb
Schools sud 1 helieve the dlay is net far distant îvhen sncb
wil1 he considered a necessary appurtenance to aIl High
Sehools I wonld recommend that a caîcudar he sent te
the differeut Higbi Schools; then pupîls sîould he enahied
ta examine îhem sud tîccide for themselvcs %what institu-
tion to paîronize. Many tif Quenris graduiates are fcllow-
ing the profession cf teachîîîg, some as Hlead mnasters,
others as Assistants, and I ain sure evcry erie s0 sitnated
wonld feel it bis duty te advocate the interests cf bis own
Alma Mater. I know that sortie in the school iii wbich 1
am engaged have exainined sud cousidered favorahîy the
course prescribed in Queco's Caleudar. I can sec a great
advantage in arraîîging te have the matriculation examina-
-tiens take place in Jîuly, as the liitermediate candidates
arc then famîliar with their work sud conld easily be
înduced te write oii the matrîculation papers. I trnst
yonr editorial may have seine inflnence iu efîectiug this, te
my mmnd, very necessary change.

Yours trnly,
GRADUATE.
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REPORT 0F PROCEEDINGS AT THE CLOSE 0F THE

FORTY-FIRST SESSION 0F OUEEN'S

UNIVERSITY.

iIAGCALAUSEA lE SERMON, LEC(TURE. ON OUR POLiI ICAi.

CO'Et, tNVOC AT IONi UONS RSA/IiN E,, ETC.

IN accoîdance ssith tle usuai customi. the teriniîation
of another session bas beau attended wi tiî cereinonies

of au elaborate character. As ycar after 'geai of success-
fui wurk la added to the îecoîd of old Qocenîs, the gradu-

ates of by-gonie years. togetiier svitlt mn enthusîastic

frieuds and suppoîrters of the University, !inaîîy of su hom

auuuaiiy coîne froin dîstant sectionîs ofI the counîtry),
esteeni il a ptivilege tU rail>' arotîîîd thetî Aima Mater,

and take part îîî tbe ceremunies whîcb attend lieu arînuai

Convocation. The prescrit year bas formed no excepîtion

to the mile, and altbougb tbe entbusîasm, as far as the

studeuts were concerned, xvas soirewbat iessened on ac-

count of tbe uîîpîecedented touber of , piucks," the

proceedings were atteuded vîth anl ecat îlot excelled in

an>' previos session.

IIACCALAUIiEATF. SERMiON.

0On Suîîday, z3 rd April. Convocationu Hall vais iiied

witb an attentive audience wbeu Rev. Professor Mowat,

M.A., preached to the graduatiug classes. Tbe text

chosen by the Rev. gentleman vas troni the Eipistie to

the Phîhlipiaus iii. 13 :

Thsootling t (la, forgettiuue tîtosi thingo whili gire tuelun, aund
reaohtng forth mito îin,îe tiungs whîeli are hetore.

To do onue thîng at a tinie is thîe secîet of ail success.
Whether it is a teacher or a icarner, a in of study or a
muan of actionl, a inîtster of a congregatloît or a general ut
au army, the cotndition oft reai etficîeîicy ant i ical greatuss
îs te, be able tu sav, -'T'is unie thîng 1 do. 'It is a great
abilit>' ia regard to tbe tbîîîgsof ibis life tu ho ahle tu con-
ceutrate the attenîtioni uptui n e tiîng for the lunîe beli,'g.
Ou the utiîer liaîd, hoxv littie dot se tiiili uf a pei soit s
prospect <if succesx iii lîfe wabris1 seri tu be 'losultory iii
bis pursitts, takiîg up one tiig, aîîd then aitotiier, and'
adbering to îîothîing, iueddling wîtiî Iliny things, Lringing
uothiug tu perfecttion. I'bese thtugs have application to
the higbcst sulîject ouf ail, tino religion, xsliich, biiwever, is
not designed t cali mai sus a froîn the lîtrsuit of the
commun thîigs ut lîfe, but b>' fixing the dtsîres upn 'Iluîe
single aum it bringa the whoio lîbo, as it 'aec, teoune fucus.
Paul here tells us that this \vas the case usili hit. L-et
us take a view of bis position as a nil w ith a sinîgle ai
with referetîce tu the past, and tu the futurte. T hese svcre
the t.so iîupurtart poinîts. 'Ihe presant vas but for a
moment. Listen to the accîtunt here gît ait of \vlîat the
Christian ouglît te be.

i. I'orgettîug titose things vvhîch aie bciiîd, Paul
speaks of hiniseif as runhuilig a race for a prîze. He htas
advanced somle vvay ini it. If seas parliapa 3o years since
he was arrestcd b> the startiug question, - Saul, Saul.
why persectîtest thon me ?"' There was a prîze set before
hinu. He coud see it iu the dim distance. Es'ery year if seas
getting larger sud clearer to vîew as be was approacbiug
the goal. A ian runniug for the prize wiil have sîill

chance of snccess if he continually looks behlind, 1'here
is one sense in wbich the past for the Christian miust be
clone with, forgotten. This is nlot true, hoxvbeit, in every
case. T'he past cariflot always be cut: off t'rom the pre-
sent. \iîat is sinful in it 'stili saddens the mernory,
burdens the conscience, imrpedos progress. \\ e cannot,
we dare not, aitogethel figot. \\e knovv something trom
the past of the love of Chr ist, the forbearance of God in
dealing %vith the, unthanlkful, and tlie cvii amoug nien.
Pauil did flot in tlîis irespect foi get the past, but speaks of
hiniseif as being a blasphemier, &c. lie does not counisel
snch a loi getfullness as vvoulcl ha prestimptuous. There
aie sonie v'aho gluat over the retrospect Ut suiis they love,
though ciîniîielled by circumstances to have laid them
aside. This is an abuse of the past To others the past
is a snaje, a hîîîdrance to iniprovenient and salvation.
E xcellent stuiletts somnetimes feel this depression when
they fail, or do flot stand as high as they expected at the ex-
aininatiuîn. To luse heart is flot the legitimate way uf
making Up for- disapîpointinent. Persevering, faithful
study viii assuredly bring success \Vlîen the remeni-
braxîce of thie past tends to dîminisb hope, to snggest
mistrust, to paralyze e'.ertion, then il is linie to discard
tlie past, tu look novvihere but upwards for help and for-
\tard for hîîpe, kuuîwiug that upon the issue hangs life
and death. In a tîne sense of the %word the past is un-
alterable. No regrets, nu remurse, nu reproaches. no
litter teals can uninake it. For this cause vvas the
G;ospel preacbed that tbey might rise out of the glooni of
a sad, a sinful past, into the light of a hopeful and bol>'
future.

2. Refereuce vas mnade to a lookiug forward unto those
things xsbîcb are before. The word in the original was
very strong, expressing the straiuig of every sinew, as
tbe runner turned bis eve towards the goal. Sncb is tbe
Christiau's course. He must net faint, or faiter, or wan-
der froni bis chief end under the misleading influence of
an> other i'bject. Here men make two mistakes. Tbey
tbîug it is noe vers' difficuit tlîiug to secure eternal life. If
tbey can only avoîd great vices, live respectabiy, serve
uthers a little, v.%bile serving theniselves rnucb, go tbrotîgh
a daîly fcîri of devotion tînder the influence of anxiety or
diitress, then ail wlll be xsell witb thein for tinie and for
eterrîîtv. Tbis vvas a niistake, and tii mauy migbt prove
fatal. 'l'ie otber mistake is in a sense the oppDite, but
often its îestit ;s the sanie. Men allow these tbings 'tc
appal theni. 'It is a difficîtît thing to reach heaven," thev
say, aiîîi tilai îs tî ue, -tbeî efore it is useless for us to try
to reach it,'' vvich is false, Let tiieni give themselves to
the race, ask God's hel1î, thciî the goal wiil become more
diîstinict, the crossi îi Vll hi ighten unittl they reaclh an un-
fading, ctinil life.

Thev shoulîl remeiîer the mttet of tlîe text, -Oue
tliig i do. t)lie thîng, nlot man> . One tbîng at a time;
cxe, taie thiîig for a lite-tîime. Etvery book read, every

e5'sel l'ion, everv exaiîiinatioii attenilcd, eveiy prayer
tittereci, 5 Ill thon help iii the attainiîclt of tbe life îîbject.
Evers tliîg will uiepeucl uîîon this ain. God made Hîîn-
self (if he înîght reverentlv say su,) responsîble for the
success i t ail wlio are runniug the Christian race. Wbat
a coîîîfort tu basve life thtîs siinplified, to have it ail tbreaded
hy an infallihle ciue. 'Ihîngs bcblind nia' have heen dis-
couragîng, thinga hefore nîay look rough, tedious sud
perilous, but ise viii find that there is One sslîo keepetb,
I-is promise fureser.

-Students of Queuiis,"' said tbe rex'. preacher, -at this
last of our Suda>' services for the present session I sbouid
huke, on bhaif uf nu> coileagnes sud-myseif, te express the
kindest wish for your future weifare. What wisb is of
more importance than tbat you sbould sa>' ssith St. Paul,
iu respect to the service of God, 'This one tbîug I do.'
We are far froni beîng indiffereut to vour woridiy pros-
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po> tý i)Quetit s bas îeî or lîccî a c(tiI, baril ieartei r
îîarrnw ii dtticî in,,theci. Sitets att -ilit t M att-r. Site
fnllmiis vîith etgoî ult toiest lior St s antd ie itai fi tters
whett t1tes- litx ier valls, til ic r 5 xitl I tiit o tite
success of w1er aluiîti it lte ittiitti l 1o-t>i'i, îîî Co-ti
merc, tit violitics, tii ait tter t aicor of litniorabie titi

bition. 13 tit Quieeti's t it Chitsiti tUtiv-rsity, and sie
dosires that t tu Iitas lic dtstîingîishetl iîy a Chiistîin
spirit, andt lis a putre titi tipiight lîfo> Let cx ery tîther

cuti ho siîlîîrdiîiaic to t ite, Thit- *iîîîiii iltix eoi>
ntbei. Niav tlîiý high it îi ie touts

iO)n Tuets laý - th Apîîil, in accni tlantce %\ ititii pee out

anunicernent, the Roi' P'rinciptal Glauii lectiti d in Con-
vocatiton Hall ai 7:30 p-in tii ('1i ' )"ititcal DouItes-
\Ve Sîibjnîn a reoti of tu lectii c

Wbat hase sic tii lt i tii litils ?itl i ,te a-kcd- Is
tnt tho sthotle ina tt ti fttlic bad tiiotf titi gi cal i rades
unins, caliet i-tesiecittit- the Retîrtit l'ai and -tti he

Liberaipar -îue i aut liit n id ts ne pi tfess tii ieltiug
te neitiier, bniv t ln st-e itterter> \Ve aie aiip lîîi- cîti7eits ;

îînlv that, and0 i îiiiti-g mioe 'l'le irs quIltestiton, t itou
that w-e muîst ait-ii r îs, lit ttc as citizis toie atiy dut),
to tîui cont>ry il sf xx- e tOuaI jiay ni>> doua tii ceas' tsi

r- be ouîtied tii the naite of lîttîtst isîcît Mtore sîîucihicalli-
nugbt wie tn b li terostoul in tile intstitutionus, ili the kw

maktug,, aîîd iiifle gîîvcrîîîeîî tif tîtr courntry, \e unit
ho politic> tî -- a ticir>le coi>clion tiil Chiist itîi) oft tue

Plymuthîl Bretbroti stsmp, I iî utît a aign ouf ialliig frtii
- grace wbeu oue is iutorested lu \sanridl.; iiatteri i Th e

conîclusionî is equaill puzzliîîg tn the parts' tuai - Ytîu
prîifess lu ho a îolitiîai ani vot beouig t, t ti- thrti
great Gi it ni tfle g> cal TorY pst t, 'lie excliaitis, vi th
eithor au tucredijinue or diagustoci lottk. Are \ ni> ni the
fence, or sabete aie i-n -bAd vIshre îîîtuld voi ha bve us
ho ?'' Alter qutîtiug Ettio in troîductioin tî lus essai'
ou poliis, lte,* Dr. proceeded - tii a tree stale it ta tbe
duty tif e-or>- itan to ho a poitictati. aîd lthe vi tat lie is
the more tucuiobett le il oit liiîîî.t b te a prilîiiciaii 'l'at

iho iîttîst outlaoanur to make flic ians, inistitutins sud
practiceo tf lthe ntitn botter. Of ctourse lie îtay vote.
Auy fool îuay wvbîse usute is out the votera' list. NI ucb
mnore., sûrclv, tiay a good mati vote if hoe tliink-s it îvîrth
bis wbile. But lic inusi dto a great deai intîro, I-e Sbould

v teacb meti wviat t0 v-ote for. Cao a-e get a îîriîîcipîo
wbich xviii cnuîprebeud witlîîî itseif ail noti iîoliît i
lutes ? Yes. otr fîrst dity to tile stato la lovaltY, otîi
seond te layait> - our- thîrîl ta lrîyalty. TFhat the oio

uongnedfui. pErtî il flite siecial duties ni tile bîtur

must flow. If yoi bave no it, anri do nt wîsb il, ynur
ei- viotas of political dots- wsO ho regulated bs- seif-itîterest-

that is, you throw aside duly alîngetter. fîîr ntxitlistand-
ing the îtanu volumtes of inauy ivise mcii il scoutes 10 bo
that you cen evolie dîîy from seltisbuose, >uly hi' eolv-
iug out of duty the idea ivhicb coustilutes it. If is tbeu

, silli pnlitîcs as il la wiîb religiontibro la unly nite lbiîîg
needfui, That tlîiug is love, - Love is the fulilmtent of

-- t- the law.' Given that one principle and everytbîug foi-
iows un île due lime atid place. If tbat is awautiug there
mnay be kuowledge, orthodoxy, blamelessitess of lifo, zeal,
and yel the posseesor may be as destittîte of religion as a
dog. Your dog may bave ail these qualities But I do

S the dog a serions injustice. Ho bas something that may
S ho called the refloction of religiotn, and you have nt. Oue

power, passion or principle alone sîvays hlm, the principlo
Mu of greed. We see, then, îvhal is required of us s0 fair as
t- the state le concerned; but the conception generaily en-

- - tertained of the state itself is vague, vast, impalpable.
How can you get your arme around haîf a continent and

1e orlmîillions of people? These nimasces ktttiî Iittie of
cai îhet I hev cliiiiît meet ttî arrange aibout vvhat

tht- sah to gel Iotiv Th -v, eict y t-jresotttattves 10 a
Plitaieut to lu titat for ilicîi. lariaîttett thon, is an

ittcarntiion tîf title ptoleý \Vlien ['-iiaîtot dloes ils
î-rkwell i it is ainipi Y the ople >1)0 inng their wtîrk vvei ,i s

t he our > ' rli tatcttt teriecit rc thtine ari hutindranices
to it tcoiti g iî- wiork w t t h flic utminnt ettitin- 1oî 1 have
hla opporîtin i tit Iring t he f ast mu-nt h or tvvo of ;coietn,
l'arltamettt illto -ittseiv tititil i Otvci mn t iteti- i ic

k ti o V t ho prnocssus thrittîgi wtic h a bîill ti-lt pass beft>re
tt becotttt lit \\ buit imîpress>t ion di 1u tttn of the lw
litîtses t a> more>t fav, tititi)e impresstion titan i had
au tc îpa ted, ji udg ii_ tii Iii uth li t-i-)ils tlie tells
uo thlat fle tnott v i iIulet on 31 th u t t oil Speaker atre

ki ies aittd fooi-, ait nei toills us tii t tite wiii t tîhusit
un til le b of theo Specaker arecotu rupt andI obtru ctive. 1
xx a- tavtitr-ib1ý intttpî csse vix th the itvyn ugo M1'. aind
Seitat As al (Xaîatîa 1 feiýè Vitttl that ire bad -,uch a

1bodty ot tuttI, i baie so>-tt tto asýeîtluIagç ot ('îiiatns,
liti lo or ceiitî iii hîîtulsttc tilt titotît for a

-une>,i i ho i-sorttn titat tlio fi~îovinct.i Si îtd of tht-
ttiisîopaI Chlîtii, >>r tu (reitetai t utîtet t-lie of tue

N tcioîist (iitit. o>r tlie (encrai Asscttitiy tf lho l>es-
bvxtoitan tîtuion. (oliatills ait equai ýr tetin gtî tet tiiiii

Ihi of tille tutu s al ions imainai tîin, pi iiapt al ius
tfiad ati 0f ciiise ihere aru xioak ittito aitI i cuilaxags
ttî Patlitauent. tilcii i arte inz hulilti titi t, cvery
as,mitbly, i cîýrtutîi)iv ietosa, -ii Syîttî vitlîtt ilion-,
but tih e getiertlai avrage aitd getîciai itîi o tiii>i tt CaraIan
1Parlîaniîelt îs suoi itît I ftt ha t t Cait-aa> it'elI be

asha med of t 'heintilc iatiso>idîgp vr i

judlictal teînler, the generai 1> dtgntti lichas tour, aid
tilt i tut h lc cl the c ittnn svti e -oit f tthe F l oise,

i nakes îi tîrthilv repro.seut the tnr liut 1 Muîst dis-
titîgiiah 1 have tioscrib 1)i the iîîcîîibera ni I>arliitmenî as
thei are discussîîtg the getîral titiies. stih as tete-

igrapbing, banking tor tetuporalînies Buit lucre is anther
-cdc ii t e hîeo te tetttos tîntier dIiscussion. ho

Sne aftect ing pari y tel stitti> ait I ltirtuiatel y, liiat i s
Ille puoitsiti ini wttc t l>tle coun>t ry ti tiali t socs thli ii-aitd

me 1001 lonît as ilificretit fn')m their notrmnal conditin as
îîîght ta front da% Inttellect ta supiîrcssesi. coninc e ta
bushcd, gonul sàenst baîîiilietî goutt nIiatitier-s CoaSe,
evervlbîiîg tlîat iriakos meii vttrlby uf respect is
sacriticed lu the great gnd- party. Argumnts vvilbe ad-

t vauced il support of meastires, docitiet i î cauctis, tbat
achooi-tîuys wtu lui tnt vise, anti tiiesc arg imttc wil al hob
lotudlv appiatideti i)v uton tif ailitv, Itlt îit v iii h
att ack-eîi and t lie vo te as tî n-ltethier al sttesmnt is tir ta
îlot a public tieo tîtil lie a stri parts soie- \\a lît ta
b>' the effect of tfis liiding of tue intellect> titis tvîiatîttg

o tf the contscience. titis loîterîng ot bigit i1cle-i this gradua]
d testrutin tif sou-i capect. Pari aitieut sits vvitb oipens
diiors. bilt the caticus sits vvith coad ilouirs,' andti i j in
caucua that tile t(ai iicisioiî is irrived at. I)ecisioii in
I'arlianient ta a inick fight. Nu one' is killed, uno one is
cnnverued. It ta conceded Ihat the dlecrees tif the caucus
are tn be registeredý Ail ibis meatîs tîtat there is ttî be
really no) discussionî at ail. Discusion meaus au actual
effort to ascertalu the trutb, or wbat is best for tbe
country, but ail that fle caucus onsiclosis la oss wili il
îmmedîately injure or benefit the party That being
decîded there commences an elaborate suppresaioun of un-
pleasant evidence, anti a ss-stemnatic mystification of facts.
This work comîmences in caîlcus, la rehearsed it Parlie-
ment, sud te diuned int the- ears of ail the people by
the tnooo-tongued*iteratinn of the party pross. This par-
ticular measure may be gond lu itseif, but if you support
it you go against ynur party, and you may ho re'ad otut of
il. To be black-balled by a clubit l bad, to be e-<peiied
by a- church is worse, but to, be read out of a party iii.
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worst of ail. Sucli a tlireat will make ail but the bravcst
eait any quantity cf dirt, and when a marn lias eaten a good
deal of dirt lie becomes eager ta inake others et it alsu.
1 need say nu morc about party guvernment. It neans
governiment of tlie peuple, not hy tlie peuple, but by a
faction, which of necessity counits itsclf firsi and tlie
country a bad seco~nd. 1 believe tliat ail tliat Goidvin
Smitli lias written of tlie evîls inherent in and cunnected
witli tlie systemn is truc. We corme nuw ta important
questions-Is this state of iliings neceasarY ? and if nut,
liow is a cliange ta lie effccîed ? Politicians, speaking
witli experlence of Guverninent, say it is necessary. Wliy
sliould paity Guvernment bc indispensable in pulitics
mure than lu any otlier juint-stock undertaking ?We ap-
point members of Parliarnent ta du tlie cummun wurk;
wliy sliould wc nut appoinit tbem irrespective cf party,
men best fitted for tlie varions departments af work tliat
lias ta lic dune? Tlis is tlie way tliat ail utlicr boches,
cliurcli courts, liks, or otlier joint-stock companies do
tlieir business. Wliy sliauld tlie Uiniversity nat bie carried
an according ta tlie party government system ? Neariy
one-hlf of us, cailcd the Opposition, sliuuid seek ta
paralyze and dîscredit the larger hli It sliould spcnd its
time in tryîng la make ont tliat the Opposition are a liad
lot, and tliat Goidwin is the only frienci of tlie Univcrsity.
Tlie oniy advaîitagc tliat 1 cati sec for sncb a state cf af-
fairs is tliat there wcuid lie no pluckingl. Tlie Govern-
ment wonldn't venture ta piuck, fo)r tliat wouid strcngtlien
tlie Oppusition, Tlicre are three puints 1 nîav cali yuur
attentiuon tat: (i) Tliat party governînent lias nat and cati-
flot liave tlie clieck<s ini Canada tliat it lias iii lritain ;(2)
that it cann'ot piead tlie samne reasuns for ils existeince
here tliat it bad in tlie aid country ; (3) tliat thie tendency
af party gavernment is froînt bad ta worse. No lîmit cati
be set ta the unscrupuiausncss of action, and we shli not
experience its foul po\ver for evil tli sumc leader riscs wlio
combines great inteliectual force wtli Iliorougli selfiali-
ness and unscrupulousness. We arc p)rcparîng tlie ma-
teniais tliat sncb a leader caoi use tlienî for tlie degradation
of the country." After an elaborate reference ta the
politics of Great I3nitain tlie learned lecturer said: " Cati
a radical cliange be brauglit about ? 1 do ot knaw, but
1 do know tliat wve caoi try, and tlie vcry trving wouid
do goud. Ali reforrrs prcceed siowly, and wbhat grealer
reform cani lie proposed than the substitution of popular
for party guvernment. Haw sliouid it lie souglit ta effect
sucli a cliange ? It could lic donc oniy by organization,
liy a graduai farmation of whiat wouid practicalily lie a
tbird party. Sometirnes a tliird party lias been organized
ta ccmpass saie useful measure or reform, The Corn
Law League was argaoized in l3ritain ta secure the abo-
lition of the coro iaws, and wben succpss crowoed its
effarts the League dîssoived. A party wbose end aod aim
was that Parliament sbauid govero the country liy Comn-
mittees, and an Executive cf the greatest, when elected
by a wboie Hanse and directiy responsilile ta thie wboie
Hanse, wouid bave dune its work wlien il had convinced
the country that sucli a metbod of gaveroment was prac-
ticable. Evert if it did notbing at firat but agîtate the
question thie public mind wouid lie directedi ta the evils of
party gavernment, and wve wauid bave su mucli gained.
Men wauid bave mare freedom in emancipating tliem-
selves framn the siaverv of party, and the idea that Parlia-
ment was si inply a cummission of the wliale people, ta
serve the commun weal, would take hold an meo's minds
aod bear fruit. Sbould tlie next step lie the estalishalment
of an organ or urgans of public opinion, iodepeiîdeot of
party, men would breallie more freely. At present criti-
cisma of a Gavernmeot by ail Opposition bas littie, if any,
weiglit, liccause it is understood tliat nu matter wbat the
Goveromeut may do or propose tbe Opposition is obliged
to find tault. Criticism by two or tbree men, wbom the

cotuntry belîeved ta lie unfettcred by party tics and obli-
gations, wauld bave mure weiglit tlian the wliule force of
Opposition, constituted as tliese are under thie pre-
sent sý'stemý Questions nîay soun enierge, in connec-
tion wîtb whîcli the country shall ciave ta bear, nat the
passianate autcries cf tlie ina and culs, but the decisions
of calm, impartial and unprejîîdiced men. Tlien sliould
Ihe icaven leaven the wbule lump, and shliuld thie country
came ta sec tliat a really popular Gavcrnment was pas-
sible, we would be for the first time a free, self governing
peuple. Is it nul wortli wlile ta labour and ta wait for
sncb a consommation ? But wbat is aur politîcal duty
iii the meantimne? voit ask. Your duty is ta lic loyal ta
Canada. If Iliere lie wisdom in wliat lias licen said witb
regard ta thec systemi accordîng tu wbicb Pariiament and
tlie country nows act there is evidently a nmore excellent
way. In Iliat way yau sliauld walk. Tliat means tbat
you sliould Imat be in a liurry tu attacli yourselves lu a pu-
lîtîcal party; tliat yau sbould preserve a calot, unbiased
judgînent witli reference ta ail politîcal questions; tliat
you sliuuid bce willing la do witliout thie indirect bribes
tliat party offers ta its hacks; tliat yuu sbould coonit it ao
lionour ta make sacrifices for thie country, thie foundations
cf wbuse future glorv* or- saaîe arc nuw being laid as
traly ai thie loundations of Scotland's glory \vere being
laid wlien Wallace died on tli&scaffuld and Knox preaclied
in St. Giles. It does not mean that yuu are ta stand
aloof from thie (itties of the liaur, but yuu are tu attend ta
tliese in thie interesîs of thie cammonwealtli We owe
muclita tie commun cealîli. We are tliehliirs of tbeac-
cîîmuiatcd xvealtb of thie past. Every generatiun that bias
fauglit for a good cause in England, Scctland, Ireland or
France lias bequeatlied ta us a lcgacy. And not only is
ail tliat inlicritance ours, but wc bave hlf a vîrgin con-
tinent %ýhere it mav develop ta nobler issues and on a
grander scale tlian Ilie world lias yet seen. Our responsi-
bulities are vast. Let us bave brave bearts and daring

CONVOCATION.

The usual Convocation ceremonies took place an Wed-
nesday, thie 26tb. Long before thie bour of cammeocing
proceedinga (3 p.m.) Convocation Hall was filled witb an
eager crawd, tlie elite of the city canstituîîng, as usual,
the major part of the audience. The Hall, being deca-
rated witli flaga, ensigns, buinting, &c., for thie Conver-
sazione in the evcning, presented an attractive appearance.
During the interval liefore praceedings comînenced the
large body cf students, who liad stationed tbemselves in
the gallcry, Icept thie assemblage in gaod humour with
frequent horsts of sang, wbicb made up in volume wbat
was lacking in artistic effect.

At tbree o'clock the procession from the Senate room
entered thie Hall by the private entrance in tbe following
ord2r:

Mr. C. F. Ireland. B.A.,
Secretary-Treasurer, carryîng the Bible.

Chancellor Fleming.
Acting Chaplain, Rev. Dr. Jardine, Brockville.

Principal and Vice-Principal.
Professors of Divinity, Arts and Medicinîe, robed.

University Counut.
Board of Trustees.

Graduates £rom a distance, Mayor and distingnished
citizens.

Amog tbose present, and occupying canspicuuus posi-
tions, were : Han. A. Morris, Rev. D. J. Macdonneil,
B.D., jas. Maclenîsan, Q.C., and James Michie, Toronto;
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Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph ; Rev. Dr. Bell, Walkerton
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Hamilton ;Rev. Mr. Car michael,
King D. B. McTavs'rs, M.A., Ottawa ;Rev. Dr. Bain,
Perth A. T. Drumrnd, LL.D., 2dortrea! Rev. Dr.

jardine, Brockvrlle and a number of others.

Ail having taken their places upon the platform, the

Chancellor called upon the Acting, ('aplain to open pro-

ceedings witb devot<mnal exurcises.

Rev. Dr. jardine read the 6-jud i'salm, altei whicb lie

offered prayer.

DISTRIBUT ION OF PRIZES,

The prizes, scholarships and inedals, won dut iig the

session, were then awarde1, the %vloners being in eacîr

instance greeted s>ith bearty applause. Iu another
columu we publrsli a corullete list of the successful com-

petitors.

In awardîrrg tbu Goveroor-General s prizu the C'hancel-

lor anuouiiced that a sirnilar generous gift frorn the saine

distiuguished frien d of edluca tion would be ()peu fi-r cour-
petition next y-ear.

His XVorslrip Mayor Gaskîrr, of Kingston, iu presentrng

the gold medal ru Meutsl and Moral Philosophy to the

wlnner, referred to the lrigh esteem in whicb Queen's

Cuilege was liel by Kingstunians, and said that the pre-

sentation of medals to the students by citizens mîas an ad-

ditionai uvidence of the latter's liv iug regard. He (le-

clared that education did not alxvays rnalke the best citi-

zens, that rnany mren gained positions xitbout culture,
but that tI was a great help to success. He compliineuted

the winner tif the 'Mayor's medal arrd said that Kiugston

wouid always lie glad to bear of his success in the future
and think of bîm as orle of ber owui sours. (Cheers.)

Mr. Wm. Harty, of Kingston, iu a fe terse remarks,

preseuted tbe guid ruedal for Political Economny He bad

promrsed to gr'.u a iinedal every tbird year iii future.

l'ilIZ.E iii

The folos urg is tle Unirversity I'ize Poein for 1882,

which was read by the author, Mr. NV. J. Shinks. oni re-

ceiving bis prize :
CANAIDA.

Muse's enelaress !tanada ! oit tht'
iFair trr'uw the offering of a s>reath 0f soIig
I twine. Sîraîll Errgland's glories livu irrver*se.
And Seotie's bard witlr giowirrg pathos sing
Of nestlirrg heures 'nrid Suotiairds ruggeud bills.
Or Erimî's iîarp wake slrinubering bupes agairi.
.And 1 not sirrg ut' tîrce ? Fond biearts grow warni
With bornage to thy rrratcirtcss lovi'Ciuss.

Land of tihe forept, lake and streaur 1 oîpen
Whose shoresr (ru ither side arr ocean rusts ,
Thy cherras have beeri like biddier gelas, rrrsrrrrg,
Unread. For eges long tlry forests broard
The echoes of tire loueiy Indien's trend.
Or, wrs.pt lu silence. stood iu vast ar'raY.
For countless centuries tby rivers rolled
With ceasclesr force and grandeur on to wbure
The occan's armis received their burden. Long
The virgîn treauty uf thy tree-ciad isles

Ley uririorei jr tire rteptbis uf siiv'ry lakes.
Thre r'udskirr wanrdercd bure snd tirere, but u'er
'Tlîr, rr kesty of nature triurrpr'ul not.
No s oice. sar' il bat oft jiiurrageît surîgbtuýr, woke
'l'ie sîculi of suiirrrrorr blr'ak tbe w>iritcrs feil
Arrd bound thIe vst experuso w'itir ey ueirr.
But, lu ! th' unbroke. ruine of' ratire's wcailth
Is sp'read ar lerrgth before tbc Estern w'orid.
'The prrzc 1gs el r crd anerges great aire wrougbt
O)r fair ('ariniar suil. Bitotd tlle nipecit
WVit h %r'irie g reai cit les ri se ;tire forusts, r nu.
'(rcld, ti)tturirrg. to tbe ivoodroanis axe, arnd serin
'TIr tplains are' struwrri m itb peur ireniets. where
'Thi' irifluiri nu yeomarrnr tilts f lire frritfîrl soit.
Arroi tbe s> ite-wsirrged sains of eorurrierce fiil
'l'ie irrlan rrwoaters. MSivift rh bu ror Irorse
Imrrpulsivet, stuuds o'r'r bl anrd plain, sud jours
llRrrutrst parts togutrer. NMiluges
['pom Iris pati sprîng op~, anrd dock tire ricir
A rrd srrrtliriu s'aily ; m trle t rre courfort reigns
I1rr borrrcs of bhappyî~ tîrtesairts far ur d rcar.

Ilail t tavored lanrd !tirs sonrs are truc iîîdeed,
No tyrîruts rIare ibeir sarred rights destroy,
I r thIeir oss'r raîrds t bey lrrld thlit warrd of power
XX'hici raies sari gurides tut' nation's dcstirry.
Eacr'l mrir orr thly free sol tris nrarrlood feels.
AndI lives e vitrl king. ijark Ignrorae
Aud Error tire, iikc mist ar rîoonday sorn,
Itefore tIre spreert uf knowledgc. Virtrie dwells
XX here educatior 's, fruc alike to ail.
Her halls oft erning rire to Canrada
ttci miglrniest safeguard, and tbe trîrcst pledge
Of futrire greatrrcss, wherr tire- rolling years
ishall erown tbe Westerni worid ssith ali tire pomp
And glory ta goidenr ge. Fronrtîre.,
'rbricec-fas ored counitry ! sirail th' oppressed receive
A gerrcrorrs wecorne to tby kindly shores.
Nro respot tlrris'es benueath Canadien skies,
Nor catr tIre grill of slav'ry's crains bu fuît
Ils roea. iirose lrcritage is Bititis iewrr.
I"rurrr es'ury cunie they core, frur eî"ry tend
'l'ie irrrrarr ride ftrrss swtftiy towerds tire WVest.
'Tb vrrst North-We'stern plains shal yct bc fleid
\'r'tt loyal tieoptes, ss'rking our ssitlî faîth
'l'ire destiry wlriri tod irrs gts"ri to tireer'.
Th'orn coîrrirg Qrree'r of Nat ions ! Crirrd ss'u pierce
'The ri eir vir sîir 'îds thie firtre frorir ourvicw
Anrd look rrpern tire a irr t i' rrirg rrrigrt,
\Vlirrt perr <'rut u l r hitIe grarit'rîr' tîrere behold
Wirer, st r'rgglr''î uer, thbu yorthtfu CaInarrirde,
lier luftirr ri\ rr- Ise<ft irr rvr'r r'.irs irrîg'ed
Itt thtir strîtelr'iEi r i u Natiorrs c'ouler
A rit go, like e'tb ard ftow ot' t itlu, brrr thorr,
Fair taad ' !rerr r't i r thrs ý urrtlltril gto%'.
'lhy torrrrrting imrtses ttîror s>iti vigor ;Hupe
us gra 'r) rlrîrr tii arrrr'îor arrd thie i iglt
tOf eoin inrg grerît,ý r'Sh ine rurîorr r1. by î'w.

ulrr lut thly souis thr' lessns rît tire pest
'Taku wsei tr rerrrt, arrd lerir rhe seret source
0f every rriiaiir'sg'ettess, 'Maerk the risc
And frrll oif arruient Erirpires. iros> tlrcy stoori
Like giarîtrrtiteri of birr an sseai
Arnd treri. t'rfeciled, frrded froin tire scene
tif birmrarn etiror. 11usd tiuir'hi.4toiuNt' s'u
And lut tir' irnntristreble legacies
Of Horor, Tiri'i arrd Jrustice inurld ttre deedr
0f ail tîystaeiroî. Frrtrreagestberr
Shahl cîl tlry patriots bles,4ed. arrd tire star
Of Liberty, wlîlui twinkied ai tlîy birtir,
Fo'r c'er shahl shine, Blest Canada ! on tirce.
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ARTS I',VlEIlii-

ilefote the îcîtieiitîî,îtil ofgîadlitîtt wis pt cii-del \\ tii,
Mi- (it( Njl n ich'aif of the tac hI--lt s-lcli titi-i

the fvîui aditgs tacleî -illi'
Mu r.'Chance llor, Nu ilt-r t', 'Ille ('în\ ccitin J'illes,

and Gentltemeîn :--O appcatttîg befit Vonu as Atst' giai
uates,to tii yo't a finalii aeNel, cc *tecail vc'rv c tvtidl
the feelings %vtth w-hîch, as re',ltniee, vPi-S- terediQtti
(Jntivorsit 'Flie day of car laureation ti,-ni ii)pe ii-,il
a day1 i a wLti clt ive si-i-O It tcperiteitce ilo bubtegtct feelings
cf pleasui e. W'e regarcle i t as the endi cf ail labor andec
the sealing cf a store cf kîtcccvledge which t wvcîld be
idle endeavcring to increase. Bctt toi cayi cie fied tlta( thc
fcuridaticiî alone bas been laid, cu xchich, bs the labor of
a life-tirne, we inay et ccl a superstructure of lt ai iing
svhich \vculti entitle us Ici rank aming scbclars. Standiîng
to-day cn the tbreshcici cf the fuiture i-e realize thcît the i
character cof that future ciepencîs c'ntiî clv oni eutselves,
and that tltcae îtrinciîles cf industry' and iiprigttiîss

wbicb rnake a stude.ît respected tn a Uivetrisity are lthe
verv saine prîncîiples wlttchi wili mal bleti a gicit andI
usefuil ci t izen iii altîer lt fe. As the, fatle c a nia tin lcpc c s
cn the citaiacter tif uer citizens, those i-cit have
reccivtdc tite benefita cif iglier crîccatîion ci-i il is ait1
especial dîîv ii t theit cmuntry tbat thii lises inay fie sucl
as tc fciî a i-i trt hy prececlen t fcor tii tse culiig af'ter
thein. Iu a countrv h ke oucrs, i-chcse shot bistory is iilci
'witiî the recoridis cf tbe nobîle deetîs cf bei eatî y u'iiiiiers,
w e, fcltiwing tliîer exaiepie, shuult i ale tite naine of
Canada respected anti boitti d. 'lTe cuise iif the sessionî
marlis one mctre siep in the atlvanceieent of Qîîeeît's
University tcwaîds tbat pciticn sclicb ber friends hcpe
te sce ber occîîpy, vîz., tirst amcîîg tbe Univeîsities in
Canada.

ITe gi aduates oif i1882 ncw rank iicîîig tue tîciîtlir oi
those wbîtse interests are clccseiy lîcund l tiite future ut
tbeir Alina Mater, Fceiy advaîîce in liter caicer shecds al
reflecteci bîît ti îpou thleîîî sci t2 athile ativan ce \ci ihL
Queeîts bas mtacde duiîrng the Jiast 'Ve"ar is a subjeet liii
congratuniatioitn tii ail w Itt aie iii aîîy wav ci nnaecîc'd x iii
ber 'Thtis session lthe ceci reguaiiiis, scbich ire adit-
ted hi- ail tii be i vas i in prcîvýe it, lia ve lite cii n ii ii l c
w'ct L witL a siccii thness' ait ci c ieii wi-vticli i ai civ attendi
tbe inauguitîiti of anytirg fcai îtg tite staiiip cf notîeltvs

.antd motue 1articuiai'iy 5i ii Un iversîties cihiicît aie acfiiicîs
iedgedti ic Lt eiieîtly i tîtsci cti e, 'l'lie i apit au atce-
ment cvbîclî Qîeen' a ts mallie iii titi- patî ft'i Ne îrs j', uit
paralieleci iii tie hitiy itfaiuc îîtlîr t iiii sitv iii i mid'- il
and tLe Sarntcciiîtiiîg cf tite rIiil iii ii,liltieS tîtli ci- ic b
she I ,bci'ed is t Lt ci f su lg c cf Lt idce h iiin iei hîr iaI
.alet anti fi ciids iii ccii îectîicîn t thiLts suctice i t ccoildi c
be a gros~ s versiglii tii citeit ii ntic iiiig itle îitîte tof [Prc-
fesstir M aclîc-îras. wlti se i ian bît'las lîet'ît roinricent v 1i
every imtitrit cctasionî iii cc.iiîecici citi i' .'siîîa

Miater silîc ic îilî celcîîîid it'iif fls iuîcsurtce. T'be
nuitîibc' i if Arits siti l'îît',, ivt ih tave- expsiic'tiet

1 
tih'e b2ee

lits îîf bis Itigt ctultutre cuigcîieid îic esctinItc is ittpit
]y grcit, sitalîci . cîttil inii fecc veau', thei e vciii eLai t
studtie s iii tite Ails CotîI''gîccli bisea kit-ici î bitii li al
Prcfi-'sti. lut fils mtaîti'iei \\,11 ncveu lit f'iîgctiei i-le lthe
btisttirv oI Lts t'Aliiia Matici is re iie,.i, andt th lii'itutiitsh
tiftbe friture crili [te iaugitt tii rex' cii-e fls ineiittiy. t
I eaî'iiig tite- f iiise rsî ts fii tiiec lat timte. gi îidîî ,te' pt-
ha 1ts fi-el mttueî tlhari at acitv îtitet tuine iw sîîccîg ire the
tics whlici cîssc îiîîî tilnVth thiti't 'clînc Matert lia' sccîîîîc
ar<iund iiei r b carts. Ai aio is tii l ii csî von' Mr cii >NPrincipal anti gentilemien i [lthe Arits, L"ttcity, , bat tltc c1iîse
assci aticn c bîcb bis exîsicîl bei-ceeu yîn aind lthe gradi-
ates of 1882 bas fîtrueit a lit', te sec et îîg oil svlîî'b is at.
tencled iii feelings cf sîncere regret o ucir part. Students
cqan clu ver-' littit' towavrits the attainîneit cf lilerary litn-

ors, iuties ccici 'îîîîi pl iii-'i areiîci men c i dieessar

iii, tt'iii''titiii.itc ciic-tiî iii'i littl ics bei

auL ttts i cuit in a iitheii ti-ir, prciti-io , t hicil t
fi',a' thi i tiîîîg (')lt-ic i i flt' ILliic',ccîsl f iiif ti Arts

Li-ti cc fuelc' icit ci-'lit tiliait',iiit i-c iii bsfcî'
Si lletcr ccli iii-',cveî ot itoi,' cf l stcîce a

trîeci. 'n li s c-uiii e F te titis y 'is if ite rts

sutii xc Iicî Itre fltiac %uit, aiteveti j tînrf hIec t stueek'

that rest ait i reitteti wcitL hit sc ftirit eîîtîtied tl
Oit leavind- acli' e Uniîvers'ity Ilite teé etiettile tir carnies
cit t l n te respect andittiiectin îct cnly otf ail fle
studeits att- graduictes cf tite 'cita i"aculty buct cf every
i a.culty. it Lai' iiîg bliti lai euc il cc'e hturpe anîd trtust tbal
lti e asnii Immg lie spard lii iii]v i s iise booicrs aci cdistinc-
tîctns îi-iiclt are the traits tuf fils lonîg att- tisciai flfe.

INir. Prinicipal antdc Gctlemenitcif lt'e As i acaity-te
bîclltîg yen tuitet cc tbhtîii sîct vers sit et'ely 1cr tbe
coiir cetîcs trieattetit i-ce hai-ve t ciiici a i oir Ltaends. (Ve
trust lthaI tue Pcrstîiti'l ct tht- Aits F'acilti- tinay long- re-

citii/cita if iiisct îlctis tii ihail you for the
tnt t y luindtiucîtses fo-r i- ii cl i%-i-e are indtebted i ic ycu. The

regiret wi-vli' the gi aitte', cf i t8'2 feel citî ieavîîtg King-
siton îa thte best piîto tîtt lat the y cars passcL inthe gocd eld
tt atiestone cil- [tav c lcî iiiiiiitg thbe îicasatttest cf otir lives.
Ait fri'n te- subfsî iiit icl ci icîctes cif thLe dee'p i nterest

ci iV ltci ttets tatie iii Qu, its, tbe stcridents feel under
s[iciai tiligationis tii N Oti r lthe îeaîty lispitaiies and
acts ifcI u îte y cei- i ieh tîe "v bave exîteriece at y'cnr
liandts, aitd il i-cii aItach[ aity' vaîince tii flic lu iti ly i cîneai-
brait'ci- iticit sie cviii carrs acvay îvilb vis, ccc assutre yen
titat ciiiîng our ii-ci-llectitîtîtstif Iingatin tbe pleasantest
antd itiist [trciiint sitI Le cf ber fiîencly citizetîs. La-
cites andi ,uiitilclricl, i-ce i-cisit y tit farci- cl.

Stiikiut' iii Arts, L)îvîîîîy anti Metieine-Lt is bari[y
nu l forss i c isu tii issurte y ciotf lthe sari feelings witb

ulci-iiL cc sa tv gîtîtI lie tii tue ' btoi-s.''' bhe trceîîiaips
cîlticli aie iiet-iii it C'îllege lire lierbaitaflte stîcîgciat i-e
vi-iti ccci fi-ct, andtti ilf i iw tc Itink tlît tint cif tte iecey
fc's xc eh tics i tati cc li caucse cl gio aic- f lu mdl feelinîg

ic\i ii uîtr lieu 1', ilîcte art' v,'r, îev wviie satl ee
ligiiti, icici ci sitilt ittith o i-cc \icl lic iniiiiitiu assu-
cî,tcî ini ilfic lifec. \Ve \i-vt , ttio cx iv csuc cea' lu yiu r

tîtleg ectis ccîi- tiitgi Ilfe. ''lie tair lie tif a Uni-
ver'siîy t esis i-ctil the' suaits li fter titi t"rofcsscrs, anti if
cciii i 'îîce' ,i is tct ail i fi ri t iii t tii ciur visItes t)i 'n'
Uiver'îsity cciii lie tIte ilt i tctr-' mi thie land.L

Th Li' 'etisi'ir iun tii ie inuttes tif Seti'it', eitcferring

i i-tecs ili-î titi gialtiatttig t cisst-' iii Ai cs antd Mccli'
tc i Wit',, niani-'' ,îîîcc î i in ntie cliiitii). 'T'be

Sptio i c'ii ~ici vas tbe~ ia itttnini',îi-i'c, andtic tîet Lait
cîlictias',sit i ii Piof iii tttis pet fcîîîîc'î tie ceîeînncîy-

iof l'tcreatron.i Th'is biiitg ci-t ci i-il, titi- iii cviy actînitteci

gitiit tt ci-i-t ay it''iis'lthe Ciaiteelliilas fîîlleîvs

tîîctiiî'tte tif t i ir t littting t assi', -('ut t anîttt but
lec'itiiat tItisisani itîtîi)ri titciiticli iii mmct carter, atui

cviile t ci rcia l1I coti gr;tu ilaIe i- 'i titin thec posit iotn ytic
have attaiiciuciiied o ii-i terit litei ain suie, tii gise et-
piression tc a tewi titeuglits wi-duthe toecasionîuîaggeals.

Ii tbe veatus cvbiclî scici[taie spetît as staclc'îîs y'cc bhave
iearitied îîîcb wbîcb wiîi Le cf service lic yîîî ilîrcugbcut
vulu lvea. 1 itecc nel iefer lu the dclrit liiielita gained
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frîii flic lift cf smtiî xx y bîth xcvi liaie leti. iii t îtiiatîid
}îitir intelligente andîî In acqining a cei t liii li ofîîîîî i
ptositive i , i viie. ttit- riiiiti s.i .t xx iii i i îî,
lu c icil utitý il Si't lit mile six vin xxiii t si.cqiiet

bectim" i-ic-es-îeîl il a vie lîli %iiil ,villi b i greai
benehit iii xliii and .vi 1i 1lx \i ii itii hietiettiai resolrcc. ut
unjesinent. Iii tiiese -i so cihea1 î) prinitli gvîîîîî litetrir
tasttes riai , ici titiit ti iiic n itx, li grilifi et ait il ci cii
then lalce iîir h'vsii tPe iast etiligtitetiiî silciel' ia
everi' cvîîî iti i iii in il .ges. Yti iicoin e tit iz enî. tif
the wuiiti cf litet attre, cetttempcrr.ies cf exeri- pet iîî tif
bistcry. I canîtet be tietbtedti iat if v ou a i î vur-

selves cf the prîxîleges open to io titi in tîxxn character,
anti the ciuarîctet cf eveîy oîîe xvîth vî% li*pon ycv associate,
viiil bu invetîstbiy yet effetutaix- tvnpnve l by the mnctal

conîtact xviti tPe toaster mintis cf the xvori vitiin yeîîr
reach, and by tuec fiee access tii the gartietet iktiiivedge
of cenîviries, (J f hith cccu have tPec lzey.

b I ptîîsung yovtr v arionts stîîdîvs vit hiaxe madîîe the
acqvîaîîtatîce tif tieli anti iracta vvhc fitîtîtisitei ii tue deaît
liait, tliîer thcvtghts eîîrîch yocvr minus, andî thiair expert-

ecc \i ii setrve tii pilot yeîn iiiftle navigatio iii unr îvvI
lîxves. i here is a sttiilarity iii ail humariit aifi ius, ii tlie
presunt as li tue pat Oue vear ive avlçe untc biivtg iiii
antîther vie gtî to sieep agaiîî. 'l'le walîiig îîîteîx-.î i' tant
lit tic i ife, Onue getieraîtiea oif inen cioulie aii,1 aithtit'
drvops out tif siglat, anti triîs the pages <of histurv aie
xvritten, xvhie tile gîeat worild natves ont, auil titi' surti
rives aîîd sets, anti teîatlry succeetis ceiîtnrx

Yon wiii sec, tue, that aititugh theru is a siîîiiaî ity iii
mun and races that corne aîîd go, titîru us aise ai div'ersîty.
No twc of von xviii have the same life tuî live. Noî tvo
days ivili bu aliku xvith any cf yen. Each eite wîli bave
his cîvo ivoil to tIoi, andt as y'tiii lite reois on,î tîcîs
strvtggies andi tiexi um itns xviii c,îîstaiîtiy arise ti stir
yovîr huitiat huarts, juitt as vîiti the naillionts tif tiei xviac
have lcong viocs gene te their -restý

Proxvidlence gîv'cs is clîr aîiitte.i pal-tv in tiae tiîeatre o
lîfe, andl the dvîty lies îîjîît evury toat tii aiu bis part in
peurfectioti. \\'e ai-e itit ta cal] iii quiestîian tlie xvislin ot f
the selectict mnalle fcr ls. The chîtice iv matie Py il
higiier paever, lut it cenceros vis ttî dio cuir part vieil,
ichethet it bc ttî glîvuro a state, tir fll seule hunmble poi-
sitioni. W\Vîuteveî ran- îîav bue asgîex te lis in the sîciali
scale oui itty is îo excel it the itru xv iîcli s giveti us.
liesseil iv tlie rm it i' ti 5nts ceîgen i.îi, tiu and' ii utsefuvl
wuirl,. \\'lieu y-,it leai i tii vse xvails yo %ii i i go ftart h tii

feul yti iisel i a part cf iîtîîî tteri il. IHavinîg eîîj îîyî'.
the ines-timiaible Ii etiit, s ii i îer etîtcatnî it xviii uc thlai
pri vii uge of eich tott ioif i lin tu s tipll v y tiir quo uta tof
flice inleliectual lîfe <il the tcîîîîtrv, aîndi 'utr tîtîtîvateil
untiurstamîtitîg xiii lic s tîtlutch' gaîin tii ('anîii, Ili
divitiali xliii xviii ttlv lie a nui

t 
ii flie iiasis vit pîîpîî

latioti, blut youi xviii cinît for matchî if, iiiinatedi liv noble
feelings ait iliigli resve v-ts onîî gî ftîrtht t. peî iiete t lit

xvhoîie yo'nii d îaîîaîi ihI î fet tiiiz'e lic t ý\lhI îf îhlîîîgtît
arontiti yoîî. 'T'lae iiietssii yonMii hav ie ht-ie ret et vt,,, îîf
trît h atdît r it ii n s i itii l i i v' iii vii t t a rai tîi 5 iniil
influtence' fot gîl theai gonetîciîîî iii vhîîth y-iii liv-e i
fuel vieil a'.vii î'î that if yocv cairry itt hirattite the
Ieaciigs xviich yeîî htave ctiîîk iti fi .11 y-iitr Aliti,
Mater yecti xviii i ivays cîînamand iltut respe~ct tif N ovîr
ctintiymnt, andt t tit tit, I trut, xxiii cîttlit stoltie cf you

amntoig lier cutii itt sorni, '1' iiie i s att a mlitio liii tu ii 
tel theu îtls cf inen, antd il xiii lie tie padnal if, tii
a right extt ut, it taki'- poîss.essionî tif vîlvît tiî,t is, tc ljis-
tin gvt si x,îî tself ti thetî couînt ry ii v h icit vtîii i 't'

WlViatever bu cur amîbîiion, viaexer yoîvr lofîx' aitis, lut
truth bu yoîîr gîîîiviss, net te lootk at tir admisire', bait tii
posvess, andl may vovtr hîgbest aspirations aux-avs div-cii
in a humble huart,*
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1', tat Iliiiiiiitx oui-, if lt ciiiiptiit i e-. uns iihith a
stiîîint life baîs tauigiît i uno u uil \o nul tieeo t vii c
i itti iii ilM ;it titi ititul tua iiiiil oîi- t iînuî. ' t ils
Stop 1'ý Li *tel) Yit iiiii. il li,iii dismeu iu t iii tiie

iiis e-. ll-îîîîîlîî iliidîs xiii, iiisiiifiîiicu (e l t lt iîlipaiiii

v aies ai ? f 1ttii Fiaiý U' vi ic lo iund tilat the mire
iîixi'teacqiiîieii the iull i]uo iii

It fruin fin%, iii iiii iîîîîi il his litile viiiindiings vie
ii1ise uni tiiuihits fiii ihe Ciitii tii the giiiieii beonîd
if wie letiive flic rush. anti titi l and petty afit jis xvicli
aIbsurb eve1l daiiy life Ini our eîîieiei ai existente, andj look
at nature above and beluvi' if ive ,zîe at the grealt uni-
xci sai sxstem, at flic imrneavnrabie starry îieptiîs, to con-
teniplate tile iticompi ehetisible lieing xvho enters into ailt
if vie atteaapt vviti ouir keellest mental Visioîn, te lift the
veil vvhîch shiîinds tie îiysteries oîf creatiîîn and provi-
dence ;if vvc hl tl flich rvîs1q liglit tif science tii ilinîni-
nate flic ox vvlîelining tunt liitless îiarkiiess, we can

ua Il(,' i xov eîi î,olîîv i il ra tire xV ýh tflic e i glit anti ux-
ceeîiîg gl andeurn of flic tnsecn andi the iîîtiîîte wvisdcn
xv ich gtîverîîv anti guitdes aîil tiiiîg

Tiierc nie ci ti fear cf scieniiie andi phbi liîvp hy sh ah-
iiîg ficu fîîniaîniett priîicics of î tîitti andt truc religiton.
Thux' cati at moist ciaix leal ttî al recogniitioni of ii-e filets.

Tîvîthiîs tue iibjet toi iîilopliix andv îîf sclente ;t vfi the
tuiert o îf itiîry, ct pi e tirx, and oiif liteltur e itit tic flot
fut-git ti ht te aiie triîîth s more im po rtanît tilit scientce, or
tic i e tt le knoiiixl tge xvh tit spi tgs tritin itian n iiaitied rea-
soni As tiie xvrl îriîius ei vie mOaV hav ti'h mo di fy sim e
ideats tittt miax be fotîîîd iiiconsisteît xvitii eni irgeti co-
ceptitins cf the magnitude, sveight and incianceivabin in-
telligence of flie great Creattor. Scienîce xviii doubtievs
tiio nivln t nîtew rays x liit th -îey xviii î tvet lierce lîeyorid th e

thrteviiii of îflie titiitiuiv Ccii t i i es ti ts.~cince wvil i take
lis al iittie fartiier, but vehatevet ît mnay leati us to vie miay
test assureil that any n exi ivnoxietige we mtay glean cari
offh enhancï,ouîî coinceptlions tif im tîuait leai e us nmore
humb ii le.

i î tk ftî îîard , tii vi, tii taittg iu tilt acei t s i n tiie soci ai
sv-steîîî wx'th humble hcii ts ant iîtî xvîie andv ltîfty xîexvs.
X'îîtiua.y fîîiîîxo x ueli Peaten luths ii lîfe, oîr Vit niay strike
out iii paths Put littie tr d ctîiî \iatever iltîr future, be
aiiiateii byx giecut iiriicipies atnd noblie mnotives, anti
sîtriv tii piiss'ss the lurer uiinst iiisitess uof dtiing gooti in
vonti iiy anti gener-atitin X'tiî tnay nîlt seein tolccota
illisi tco , [liit xvhep titi itiglit contes N liii xviii f,îii asieeîî

wvi ti th l caisinîg sit isfaiction11 tiilt ai lifv lias itlit iteet
xi tsttdi

\e liatîe iivcvliai adiliaîi~ges ini titis ticixv landît of tours.
Ti te, xv ive hili e sinii cviiii n ug \\ix ih fine alerne t'ait

t titi.îî . Ou tr fat hets in te lie t liad ittc tii ittfes ait ihot
rel igiotits fi'îm . ilsi ccii etîteuce i if titis. xxc vcr i i
ti ii eii t \v ai ys ant i im111 iti ti tii iiiit l iteits v y flood
andildli xi tcontinueii partx xa tire s if it ias indispiens-
aile ttî tii. giid iii iî ilieu fli tue ntr .îîîî

'uteli ionte tif thle ailviii.tiges oîf eîli ta tii sii iei
ci'tiiet pi'eetioni and il .îligher powetî' cf uiappreci îtiîî cf
titi gooIiii tii e i s iii taiiers. -Siiil ixiiaiii ii %iîh c'îiltivated

iîindis shuiiiiii jîtile iii. ii iipai tialix titil iire [)iter aile
tiiscîsi failimigiin thiieves andî eveies iii their fel-
lcxvv i-ience, îîîay ite ilci liipc tit as etiicatiiîî advances,
igti andî prejuciitt, iloiv rance an titiiiscîlii. výiii, to a

lairge t'yten t, lias- axv anid tiiat ipeaci' attnld ciîtv' xviii
pie vii .inoiig vis, tît tile chat ttv vîltcli txers v n ttr (ixwusin tandmi vi uxoers îîi- t ivighbovrs' ai îîs, buiit al ferveniit Syti
liathlîtic t tarity stretc'hîinig onît te ai11.

Pointier ovet the thîîughts oit oîîr politicai dlies wiîici
yîîtr Pincipial expi cssed lasi riglit, anti cetîviver that ive
ail breatiîe titi vaine free air, that tbe cite suni siietis lits
beneticent iight on ail, tuaI we have a ctiimiin interest in
everytbing titat colîcerns ur ciitintry 'v weefare. Caîtîot
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me then lay aside the unreasonabie, politicai raucour and
unseemiy party strife that too mucb and toc frequentiy
disturbs the community ? Ask yourseives, you yoiîng
men wbo have been taught wisdom's ways within these
walls; ask yourseives, vou wbo areto influence yourfel1ow-
men for good in ail parts of this wide Dominion, you whbo
are in a few years to step into the ranks nom, fiiled by your
eiders, yuu wbo are to take prominent positions by-and.
bye in every sphere of life ;ask yourselves in your thought-
fui hours, La there no possible means by which we may
work tugether fer the cominon good on eartb ? Is there
no near future when we may foilow the saine steps to
heaven ?

A single mord to the students svho bave faiied in their
examinations, and especîaily to those who have not suc-
ceeded in obtaining their degrees. You bave no doîîbt fuit
that disappointments are not eaay te beai, but you will
sureiy find that they are net ail bass. As yeu grow oldei
you wîll dîscover ibat what seems to be an adversity iuay
prove to be a positive gond. Dues net experiencu show
that adversities belp to forge and temper a man qo as to
toughen him fer wbhatever may cerne. B3e assured you
have iearned one wholesome lesscii which will stand you
in gond stead sud make you stronger and] better ahble te
mastel difficulties and bear up agaiust the disappoint-
ments of lîfe, grievous te be borne, wvbich are tbe lot cf ail]
men . Heads may bu turned by success, but the reverse
yuu have experienced wiil tend to steady yours, aud arm
you against the assanîts of misfortune. Gentlemen, I
have often been in positions similar to yours, and mny
sympathies are heartily and sincerely witb yuu. if you
have doue your best you caxi have nothing te reproach
yourseives with. The battie ia uot aiways for the strong,
and your strengtb may bring future triumphs te gladden
your hearts and the hearts of ai your friends.

HONORARY DEGREES.

The Registrar read the anuounocement that the Senate
had decided to confer the folowiiig bunorary degrees :

D.D.-Rev. James P. 'Sheraton, President of the Pro-
testant Episcopal I)ivinity Scbooi, Toronto.

LL.D.- Prof. G. P. Young, MA.. of Univ. Ccll., Toronîto.
Rev. Dr, Wiliiamsen, Vice-P'rincipal, said
Mr. ChancelIer-I have the bonour te submit to yen

the name ot the Rev. lames Pattersen Sherateni, I'resident
of the Protestant Episcopal Divinity School, Toronto, as
that of a gentleman entitled, lu the opinion cf the Senate,
to the honorary degree ef 1).D. Mr. Sheraten graîluated
in Arts in the Ulniversity of New Brunswick, baviug dis-
tinguished biniseif especialiv in Natural Science, andl be
studied tbereafter in Kingas College, N.S,, the î,ldest
Uuiversitv in Canada, svhere bue teck a 111gh place as a
student of Oriental languages. Subseqentlv be inistered
in mure than eue dincese. sud everywhere bue gained the
affection of bis parishioners and the esteem of the general
communîty. Appoiiîted, a few years age, editor of tbe
Eva>igeltcal Chierc/îmaii, and Presideut cf the Protestant
Episcopai Divinity Scheol. bu bas discbarged the duties
cf botb positions with erninent succeass Holding firiniy
the great principies cf Evangelical trîîtb, bu is distîn-
guished by cstbclicity of sentiment sud anîînated by a
xvarm desîre for living in uity among ail Christiaus. He
bas been for years lu eftect a docter or teacher of divinîty.
As Professor cf Systenîstie Tbeology lie is ferming the
theolugians cf the next generatien. \Vbîle doing this
great werk with success, bis chiefîinerit is tbat he seeks te
infuse into ail] bis studeuts a spirit cf supreme devotion to
their Master and te the bonourable work te wbicb He
calis them.

The Chancellor said that owing to illress I)r. Sheraton

wvas unable te reply, but the speaker asked that bis name.
bu enr<îlled upon tbe Register cf the Coilege.

Again the Vice-Principal rose and îemarked
Aliow nie, Mr. Chancellor, te present te vou as pecu-

iiariy wertby te receive the degree cf Docter of Laws une
svbose life lias been pre-emineuti> the lîfe of a student,
and wvbose energies bave beeu almost eutîîely dcx oted to
the cause cf education .George Paxton Yeunîg, Master of
Arts, of Edinburgb University, bas perbaps done more in
an uîîebtrusive way for the spreail cf bigher education in
Ontaio thian aîîy etlier single iîîdîvidual, The reporta
-wbicb be presented in 1866 and i1867, while bu beid the
office cf Inspecter cf Grammar Scheols, sbowed su-
ciearly the unsatisfactory condition cf oui schoois et that
tirne, aud peinted eut the remedy iii Janguage se forcibie
aîîd cenvincing, tbat the substance ef bis recummendations
Nvas enîbodied in the 5cbuoo Act cf 1871 sud the Ameud-
meut Act (if 187 4 . ilsibairmnan cf tie Centrai Com-
iiittee cii Ediicatieii, ail office wbicb bu bas beid aimost
un i nterriiptedly sînce bis first sppoîntmeut te it in 1871,
bis euligliteued vîewvs, practical sagacity aud tact bave
heert îf incalculable service. But inucb as Prefessor
Young bias done fer the impruvernent oif education lu tbe
Commuon aîîd Hîgb scbools, bis munits as a teacber and
thinker are evezi greater. For anme tîme after taking bis
degrue bu. vas a successful teacher cf mathematica, a sub-
ject in wbicb bu bas aiways taken the deepest interest, and
for whicb bu hàs displaved a peculiar aptitude that bias
caiied forth the strongeat expressions of admiration front
inathematîcians of repute. Hîs enmnce in Mental and
Moral ,Pbiiusopbv is su geueraiiy sud fuiiy recognized
that it is uinuecessary, as it would be out of place, for me
ta speak cf it at leugtb. To a flrm grasp of the higbest
problenis cf phîiosopby, sud that uuswerving love of
truth \vbich constitutes the true pbilosophic temper, he
uites a facuity of clear sud forcible statement seldons
equailed. No eue in this Province, it may safelv be said,
bas taught se mdliv young men to tbiuk. The entbusiasm
xxitb wbich ail wbo bave ever come under tbe influence of
bis teaching speak cf bis lectures, sud the profound ad-
miratiou and esteemn wbich bu iever fa ils to excite in ail
those wbo knov wbat genuine power cf thougbt is, are
the beat pro ofs. if any proof weîe ueeded,> tbat in bestew-
iug upon NI r. Young the degree cf Doctor cf I.sws the
University xmill bu doiug bonour to itself.

ce. 'OiJNG. A NOLi)NNr

Dr. Young mvas received witb cbeers. ie replied titat
bu mîgbht have au oppurtunity to tbank the Senate for the
bonour con fuired upon hua. [bis token of kind respect,
bowever, xvas not uecessary in order tu inake lîlcri bigbiy
esteemi thu University. He was free to coiîfesa tlîat bis
ewn coilege to(ik a leacling place~ in bis affections, yet thîs
feeling was îlot exclusive; bu was no hindered from
taking a deep lîlterest in the sîster institutions, sud bu
boped that Queun's aud Toronto Universîties would run
the race of success abreast, that îctlîiug wvould arise to
mar tue mutuai good-wiil between thera, sud that cempe-
titicu wcuid bu conflned te a desire teo excel. Last year
bu lîad the gond fortune te bu a inember cf tbe Centrai
Examiîîîug Committee, baving associated wîîb bim Dr.
WVatsonî, cf Queunis, and as the -v filled a similar position
in Queen's sud Troute it was îîartîcularly gratifviug to,
muet sud confer on mauy topica . I)r. Watson ueeded ne
cemmendatioîî fromi bim or auy onle else. (Cheers.) Hîs
receut wor< placed the author in the front rauk of philo-
sophicai. thinkers. (Cheers.) He. (Prof. Young) had ail
the mure pleasure lu saying this, because, thougb Dr.
Watson was in the main correct, bu came into direct an-
tagoîîism with the form of ttîought extaut in Great
Brîtain, sud expressed by sncb men as Milîs, Payne aud
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Herbert Spencer. These believed in a so'called philo.
sophy wbich, the speaker declared %vas no phîlosophy at
ail. (Cheers.) He said that many iooked upon philosophy
as opposed ta future existence, but this hie denied, and
cangraîulated the students upon lîaving as a guide one
who Nvas sa able an instructor upaii a sobject that was 50
mucb misonderstood. He touched upofl the question ofUlniversity consoliidation. Notwithstanding th0 .v ews oftbe
Han. Edward Blake, Goidwin Smith aud Principal Grant,
he was bcmnd ta sav that hc was in favaur of a moiti-
plicity of colieges and universities. It woulcl ho a most
grievous calamitv ta consolidiate colleges, as înstead of, as
now, teaching being ail in ail, examinatians wouid be-
come ail in al] Nothing would be more injurious ta
teaching than consoiidati' n, and before it was carried loto,effect its disadvantages should be carefuilly %veighed.
They would miore than coutiterbalance any advantages.

s'ascii BY P'RINCIP'AL GRANT,

Principal Grant had a word to say in reply ta Dr.
Young. The latter had siigbtiy misunderstood bis po-
sition, They bath thouglht alike. He had s'iid publicly
that collegiate conso.lidationi xvould be a mîstake, but ho
xsas prepared ta discuss the question of Unix'ersity con-
solidation. He said that there was a amali clique whose
craze xvas consolidation. They wanted ta pet something
big, believing that sucb would bo gond, They might as
well take aIl the babies in the world, and, roiling thein
together, point ta the resuit and say, "Oh. xvbat a îox'ely
big baby.- It was preposterous to suppose that ane pro.
fessor could do aIl the work 10 coninectian xvith the col-
leges. He referred ta bis own class-work, and said that
he had nover before experienced sîîch delight in teacbing,
but next year be would have ta divide the studeofs.
classifying tbein as senior and junior divisions. While
ho adiaired the cause he regretted the fact, as it xvould
increase bis dtîties. He expressed himself as satisfied
with the students as a wvlole. It had been truthfully
said, however, that a college's success dîd not depend s0
niuch upon the number it sent out, as upon the number it
piucked. (Laughter and cheers.)

The proceedings concluded by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of
Guelph, pronouncing the beniediction.

CON VERSAZIONE.

The Conversazione in the evening was a brilliant affair.
The AIma Mater Society extended invitations to about
b000 guests, the list being composed chîefiy of benelactors
and friends of the College, and officiai personages in and
around the city, with their ladies. A very large number
of city people accepted invitations, testîfying by their
presence to the barmony and good feeling prevalent be-
tween town and gown. The 00w College Building neyer
Iooked better than it did upon this occasion-fiasbing with
splendid illumination, and tastefully decorated w'ith ever-
greens, flags, sud bunting. Convocation Hall was
.especîaily noticeable wîtb its elegant arrangement of flags
.and coioured designs which concealed the entire walls
£rom platform to gallery, and hung in graceful folds from the
chandeliers. The dresses of the ladies were charming,and
were only rivalled in beauty by the wearers-whose fame in
this respect bas gained for Kingston an enviable and wide
reputation.

The doors were opened at 7:30 p.m.-, and presently the
stream of guests commenced to file in, and were usbered

to the dressing-roo trs, vhich xvere in charge of attentive
waiters. At eight o'clock the Chancellor and Mrs. Flem-
ing, the Principal and1 Mrs. Grant, and Dr, K. N Fenwick
1'resident of the A]ima Mater Society, took up positions
in the alcove façîng the entrance, and received the guests
as they passed up the main stairway. Afîer the reception
the Chancellor presided iii Convocation Hall, whore a
magjarity of the guests had alreoly becomne seated, and
Dr. Fenwick extended a general welcome in the following
words'-

Ladies and Gentlemen-As President of the Alma Ma-ter Society, and on behaîf of its members, 1 have muchpleasure in offéring you a hoarty welcome ta our Conver-
sazione. While we have met tbis evening for the purpose
of ontertaining aur friends wè have aiso a special object,
namely, ta do honor ta the principal guest of the ovening, theRev. Dr. Wiiiîan,son. We thought this a fitting occasion,
as he is about ta withdraw from bis active wvork in con-noction with the University. It is now 40 years since he
first becanie associated with this institution, s0 that bis
history is also that of the University. 1 toustoot forget to
mention tliat be is also the father of the Medical School
of (Jueen's Unîiversity, for about 30 years ago he and the
city practitioners first started the Medical School bere,
and thougb it bas passed througb several changes, it is now
more fully equipped, bath as ta the teaching staff and
material than it bas ever been, and iii efficiency is second
ta none in the Dominion. 1 wiil not dilate upon tbe Doc-tor's good qualities, as he is sa well knowvn ta the friends
of the University for bis earnestness and liberaiity. To
tbose be bas taught hie bas long possessed tbe bhonored
title of the " Student's Friend.' In conclusion, ladies and
gentlemen, you will see by the programme placed in your
hands the nature af aur entertamoment, and we hope you
wili make yaurselves compietely at home,

The musical portion af the programme opened witb an
overture from " Giovanni D'Arce,' (Verdi), skilfullv exe-
cuted by -"B ' lattery band, which was stationed in the
gallery, where, under the leadership of Mr. Trendaîl, it
charmed an appreciative audience with exquisite mIic dur-
ing the evening. The musical programme in Convocation
Hall was divided into three parts, the intermissions being
occupied witb proceedings of an exceeding-ly interesting
nature, as recorded elsewhere. The ladies and gentlemen
wbo sustained the programme and cantributed so largely
to the enjoyment of the evening were : Mrs. Breedon,
Miss Merric< Miss Morson, (Hamilton), Miss M. Bam-
ford, Mr. H. B. Ratbbun, Mr. O. F. Telgmann and Mr.
P. M. Pollock. As Kingston's music-loving citizens have
had frequent opportunities of bearing and appreciating
the talent represented in the above list of names, it is un-
necessary for us ta say more than that each selection was
rapturously applauded. The singîng of Miss Morson was
exceptionally fine, displaying more than ordiîîary voice-
culture and taste. Miss Bamford's vocalism is exceedingly
pure, and characterized by great sweetness of expression.
Her appearance. was greeted witb vociferous applause.
The instrumental duet on the piano by Mrs. Breedon and
Miss Merrick was a piece of brilliant exeçtstion, and was
mucb admired, as wvas also the magnificent "War Galop,"
by Mr. O. F. Telgmann. The latter gentleman seemns
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equally at botrne with the plano er vialin. Mr. Rathbun

sang in spleniîdd voice, beth as al soloist and subsequntly

in a duet with Miss Morson, Mr, Policck's song of

Cherries Ripe "elicited a hearty enicore,
Ini the iitcrs ai betwecci the hirst and seconîd parts cf the

programme lii interestiiig es et tooX place, in the pulic

reading cf an address and Jiresentaticii cf a testinîccialýte

the Res Dr. \Viiliamscil, wsh<, by vii tue of bis retiremeet

this year frein active professerîi dlutv li the i.oee, sens

nominated by tie Mina Mater Socict y as the chiefguest of

the eveing. Abouit 9g p n1 tbe comîittee appoiiiuad fer

the purpese ascended the platferiiî. and, xvith Mr. James

Macierînari, Q C, cf Toroncto, fer spekesinan. presected

Dr. \Vîliianuseiî with the fellei g adet'rss and' te'5t1

inenjal. wlich speak fer- tbemselves

.5iiiRESS 'l'O' 55'ii %V[IAM5S

'l'lie alnîiîîîi of Ç)ueeîî's Uiîiverýity, li vîew et ti

conterriplated withdî awai frein active lîrotessci al duty,
feel that they cannot allow oe svbcsa zeal andî cniergy
bave ha<l se great ait influenîce Ùpeiî the foirtunies of theii
Aima Mater, te retire frens the chair wbich lie lias se,
long and se aide hilled sitheut seme expression, bessever
inadequate, cf tbe feelings wbich ttîey bave aiways enteri
tained towar'ls film. on bave beeîi clesciv anîd priîni-
nently connected witb thîs University since its orgaiza-
tien 11n 1842. Yen have hulledt at varionis tîmes tdiaoftices
of Trustee, Vice-Principal and Professer, anu lii ail cf
these pesitions s'eu bave gieatly aide I in sîiccessfuliy ad-
minîstering the aftairs of the University, aud in mouloliig
the characters and forming the minds cf its students.
Like Nestor of old, yen bave ruled ever two generations,
of men, and fathers and sous nuite in tendering te von the
expression of their loyal ilevotion and estecin. Vou r
varied and extensive learning has ceînianded the ad-1
miration of saur students. but it is ycnr bîgh charactci
and kindly disposition wbich bave calied fortlî tlîeîr
affectionate aîu' enthusiastic regard. Of that, boeer er
we must not bere speak, knowiiîg bew distasteful it seuli
be te you, but permit ns only te say that yen are ravered
and beieved by.ail svhi have ever entered the halls et the
University. Yeîîr ir.flnerice upen ns, se assure voeu, ssiii

neveèr be lest. The delît wbiî'h we oee y'u îs one whiclî
we can bepe te repay in any neasure on]y by striving te cul-
tivate yeur spirit and ta imîtate yonr virtues, Althongb
the close of yornr more active prefessional life us near, %ve
earnestly hope that yen may he long spareil te aid by
your wisdem and experience ii gnidîng- tbe fortunes et
our Aima Mater in the career of presperits' whîcb is, wce
believe, daily widening befere bier.

We. beg that yen wilI accept cf the accoiapanying
cheqne (for $r.oce> as a materiai tokeni and ex(pression et
our grateful love and regard.

Dr. Wiiliamson was so mncb affected that he besitated
before commencing bis reply. Ris feeli ng be bas ittingly
expressed ini the feilowving lines.:

REPLY 0F DR5. WILt tAMSOy.

Mr, McLennan, Gentlemen, Alumni ef the UniversitY,
-1 knew something before cf bow it was betwee uns,
from the warm grasp of the baud, the friendly lenk cf the
eye, sud other tokens of your tee partial regard. 1.ut I
confess 1 can hardly find words te utter my surprise at
this public and magnificent expression of the feelings
whîch 1 was emer glaà to think that with al my deficien-
cies, of which none can be more sensible than I amn
myseif, yen entertain towards me. I sincerely aud

tbcî ongtly discim aIl ruieit cf iny oss î iii bas ng labour-
cd aing y'cu bei e, as affecticnatcly aud inpartially as 1
wias able, foi \-cul pi egrcss anid iseltai . Lt cas cclv iny
dnty Si> te de I cau ucît, boevser, be insenîsib'le te tiiese
in arks cf vont-c ap priiatiin cf iny iniipei tact eftei ts yocer
vory compilii un etareY addlress, ancd th li iagificen t gift wsith
wh ich it isacciilaie 'Niai gift lias for fuie, aii< wo uld
huave bcd, ceu if it bail beî-ii iiiuciî less s alcable ii a

ssel1d1v po'int oft vie's , an iniiic' vaqlue f,î. Fs-vend iliat
cf ssaaltb uiîtoid, as the, repieseci tisn c t oce oet b sect
tiii its of g-eliois vu th> aund et tiie tna turel j udginits
et the .\luîîîîîî oîf forer cSvatis 1 scaiccl> iiaai le assure
yiu thai 1 shahl cheiislî a giamdîiil iccîî,iic f Voni
kiniilieSs a cd cf lbhe h eer ssich y ce hasvc di ce ieace
tIis oi ccasion as leong as ine ir ' aiii îeisce la.u

l'his di.y cecipçlctcs iny fori ctîl sessuin iii ccli iecticil

seiib Quecis ('ulleu'. Lon iig, ee , as lias lîac ii m
periuîd if xs cri, liei e, i t lias îlet I>c'ii. as you nlv ias l sup-
poe, ucii atter iiioc b andi au ,ius cal sîdeaeion, lb at 1
hase selig lt roirini et tin ct ise it> v, and' to lave the
tieldl ii y ciigcî cncii . amnd cxci en , xs ec I t ti of e the
halppy e cnes cif t ha~t p

1 
cas.Ii t iii licciirse and inetel change

et thîoiglit cit tIi i, <,eiitleiîîei, (,raduites and Stuienits
et' tii cnci versi t , wb icb terriiel se iniiîcti ot tue \vai p anid
siiet of iiiy ,idiîiaiv lifi, am feiîîîg of sadicess sîceais evai-
Ilie, wshiic ii v lis -,lcîiie"Isînationi 'tf voii unîcbaîgeîî
attectioand.î regard.. Se, tar fri ,l elfacinig, ciii> uteceiîs

lu)it I ciut tiîîlly Iself te sa Moriee thonu thai i tliaii
yocl agauîiii in aýai i fer iii s nr s dry gical X-inii îess, and<
isish tiai esars blessing riiiu attend sec suid seulsý

Itetwo'eii itle second aild tb ir pirus 't te li roi giraiei

.iheur s iniernissiiîi ,iccuirred, n bich b ias î.ikei ad-

eclitage c ftel a rush te the M u.sciirn, svbich, foi- the exen-

îcg. diii dut> as .î icticsliiat iiu.in. ''ie ciis was se

great tlî,m the, tables aud ssaiîdis sscie teîîîd iiîadequate te

ilîcet the ilamands uoeii thuir, luit the good-huiceer cf the-

guesîs %xVas ainsi t', ttîe occasionl, an( ateri a lîttie deiav

ail ssi'ic scuccd, Dnrîîg tlie inecrmissioni the Biand oc-
ce pied tii o'i cess inc tii c ini coîrridor ti lstairis, aiid pI aved

soie e iii~lit t ii w>il 1/, iiiiusic, ssii ci \Vas taXaei idsau t'age oif

i y a iiiibei of y'cunîg pleule, wlir tuic the 1listoîrv Class-

roiiii te lic a lîlcasaîlt i etrei',î I-Icie danicing xsaS kelit oip

%'mtb -.pi iii liv as iuine ils %vsc ablue tii sccuî c adinittance

ite thea i cciii ssii cl seus eiiiptied cf beîîctes ter the pur-

toe ) ctsie leii th lco rridoirs abuive and' bah ise a large
croseu oif pi oiiconadei s strîîlleîl liran, eijey'ing the music,

anc< aîlmîrîîîg tic lriliauice cf the scene, In tue Pliysics.

class-recie I ioîfessoî Il yce, cf the Royal Militars' Col-

lege, exîierinieiuted in electricity te an appreciative aîîd

interesteil audiecie, the power anid beautifîîl eftects cf the

iies ccntrtîutuî te thea ssrll's mivîe pesser beiiîg illus-

ti ated Iîy aîupa atîts oîf a s'ery advanîcedl and expeilsive
urder. le the iiieanwhile Dr. J. M. Dupuis seas -enter-

taînîîîg a cresed of admirera wîtb very fine views frons the

stere<îptîcon, inany cf the vices represeuiting scenery in

the viciîîîtv cf Kingston. The Lubrary was tbrown Openi

and was visited by s very large cumber. Brief ad-
dresses frons the Chancelier and the Principal in Convo-
cation Hall conclutled the Ilengthy programnme, \%hich was.
ably snstained tbroughout:; sud sbortly before midnigbt
the patriotic strains. of '" Gcd Savs - the Queen " echoing
tbrcnghnut the~ building was the signal for a general de-
parture. Hasty farewells were excbanged among th;e
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students and their friends, and the College building was
soon deserted, the citizens leaving for their homes, and the
majority of the students for the G.T.R. depot a few hours
later, glad, and yet sorry, that the forty-first session of
Queen's College was at an end.

T'he Conversazione Committee was composed of Prof.
Fletcher, Kenneth N. Fenwick, R. Vashon Rogers, D.
M. McIntyre, Herbert M. Mowat, Daniel M1VcTavish, Peter
M. Pollock, R. W. Garrett, H. Ramsay Duif, j.Carr
Anderson, Herbert B. Rathbun, John Young, John Hay,
William. J. Shanks, Alexander McLeod, Robert H. Prin-
gle, James A. Grant, Alexander McLaùhlan, Alfred
Gandier, R. Max Dennistoun, Stanley F. Henderson.

RESULTSO0F EXAMgNATIONs.

Below we give the restllts of the Final examinations,
with a complete liSt Of 1882 graduates, prizemen, winners
of scholarships, honour men and medallists. The results
of the finals ini Medicine were poblished in oui- Iast issue.

GRADUATES LIST.

il. A.

R. G. Feek, Guelph; H. M. Froiland, Kingston; R.
Ferguson, Owen Sound ;E. Forrester, Mallorytown ;J.
Hay, Pinkerton; J. R. Johnston, Chesterville; A. C.
Moirris, Toronto; W. Morris, Toronto; J. Murray, Pic-
tou, N. S.; R. Murray, Pictou, N. S. ; J. R. O'Reilly,
Kingston; R. H. Pringle, Brampton ; William Spankie,
Kingston ;A. J. Stevenson, Minden; J. Young, Coîborne.

J. M. Harper, B.A., Halifax University, and S. Russel,-
B.A., University of New Brunswick aid euiide<n graditmn

M. A.

D. McTavish, B.A., Scone; W. J. Gibson, B.A., M.D.,
Belleville. J. A. Clarke, M.A., Victoria University, aid
eundein graditi.

M. 1)., C. M.

'Robert -S. Anglin, Alexander D. Cameron, Albert P.
Corneli, Hillier N. Coutlee, George HI. Denike, Richard
W. Garrett, Charles E. Jarvis, Henry, Knox, Frederick
Koyl, Hughi N. McDonald, Alfred A. Mordy, John L.
Reeve, David B. Rutherford, John M. Stewart.

LL. D.

George Paxton Young, M.A., Professor of Metaphysics
and Ethics, University College, Toronto.

Rev. James P. Sheraton, B.A., Principal of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Divinity School, Toronto.

(,OLI MMIJALLISTS.
Classics-C. J. Cameron, Lochiel.
Mental and Moral Philosophy-J. Hay, Pinkerton.
History and English Literature-R. Ferguson, O.ven

Sound.
Political Economy-A. McLeod, South Finch.

HONOR MEN.

History-H. T. Shibley, B.A., Kingston, ist class.
Latin-C. I. Cameron, Lochiel; ist class.
Latin-A. L. Smith, Cornwall, 2nd class.
Greek-C. J. Cameron, Lochiel, ist class,
Mathematics, ist year-A. Givan, Campbellford, ztid

class.
Chemistry, ist year-W. Nicol, Cataraqui, 2nd class.
Mental and Moral Philosophy-J. Hay, Pinkerton, ist

class.

History-R. Ferguson, Owen Sound, ist class.
I-listory-J. R. Johnston, Chesterville, 2nd class.
English Literature--R. Ferguson, xst class.
English Literature-J. R. Johnston, 2nd class.
Political Economy-A. McLeod, South Finch, ist

class.

PRIZE AND SCHOLARSHIP LIST.
UNIVERSITY PRIZES, 1882.

John Hay (Governor General's). For the highest rank
at the sessional examînation of the graduating class.

William J. Shanks. For a Prize Poem.
Daniel McTavish, M.A. (Lewis). For the best Lecture

on Mâatt. VI., 9-13,
James Murray, B.A. (Almonte). For the best mode] of

prayer for the forenoon service.
Thomas H. McGuirl (Carmichael). For the best Essay

on the Stationary Steam Engine and Locomotive.
Daniel McTavish, M.A. (Chancellor s, No. x). For the

best Essay on the question :Shoîjld the study of Classics
be optional or compulsory ?

John F. Kidd (Chancellor's, NO. 3). For the best Essay
on the question :How best to develop Brain power?

SCHOLAtSIrPS-(AtTS.)
Glass Memorial, ($35)-Junior Mathematics-A. E.

McColl, Campbellford.
Grant, ($48)-J unior Philosophy-Alex. McLeod, South

Finch.
Toronto, ($6o, close)-junior Physics-J. A. Brown,

Beaverton.
Kingston, ($3 5)-French and German-M. H. Folger,

Kingston.
McGillivray, (g5o)-Junior Latin-G. W. Mitchell,

Glasgow, and 1. M. Snowden, Kincardine, (equal.)
Nickle ($5o)-Natural Science-S. W. Dyde, Ottawa,

with Honor of Grant.
Cataraqui, (85o) -History-R. Ferguson, Owen Sound.
Mclntyre, (#5o, close)-Senior Mathematics-A. Gan-

dier, Fort, Colonge. P.Q., with Honor of Cataraqui.
Church, No. 1, ($65, close)-junior Greek-G. R. Lang,

Carleton Place.
Church, No. 2, (#6o, close)-English Literature..J. J.

Wright, Peterboro, with Honor of Glass Memnorial.
Buchan, No. i, ($5o>-Senior Philosophy-Jokn Hay,

Pinkerton.
Buchan, NO. 2, (Sioo)-Senior Physics--John Young,

Colborne.
McNab & Horton, ($75, close)-Senior Mathematics-.

Henry Halliday, Renfrew.

' SCHOLARSHIPS-(THEOLOGY.)
Anderson, (65o)-Divinity -Daniel McTavish, M.A.,

with Honor-of Mackerras Memorial.
Hugli McLennan, (925)-Church History-. Peter M.

Pollock, B.A.
Church of Scotland, NO. 4, ($so)-Apologetics anld Re-

lations of Science and Religion-James Bennett, BA.,
and James Sonierville, B.A., (equal.)

M'ackerras Memorial, ($25 in books)-Greek Testament
Exegesis-Leslie W. Thom.

Leitch Memorial, No. 2, ($8o a year for 3 years)-Epis-
tles to Romans and Hehrews in Greek ; Ps. I-XXV in
Hebrew ; Butler's Analogy-A. R. Linton. B.A.

Spence, ($6o)-Junior Hebrew-James Murray, B.A.,
with Honor of Hugli McLennan.

CLASS PRIZES, 1882,

(Awarded oie the, Results oj the Monthly Exaininations
during the Session.)

JUNIOR GREEK.-G. W. Mitchell, J. M. Snowden, W.
Clyde, A. E. McColi,
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SENIOR LATIN-C. J. Cameron.
JUNIOR LATIN-J. M. Snowden and G. W. Mitchell,

(equal), WV. Clyde, A. E. McColl, J. J. Wright, M. H.
Folger, R. M. Deninistoun, J. J. Douglass.

SENIOR FRRNCI.-Miss A. L. Fowler.
JUNIOR FRENCII AND GeIZNIAN.-MiSS J. A. Hooper and

M. H-. Folgor, (equal).
HISTORY. Robert Ferguson.
RHETORIC AND ENGLisE LITERATUR.-Wm. Nicol.

Prize for essay-J. J. WVright.
JUNIOR CH-rMISTRY. Miss M. M. Spooner, D. M.

Stewart, A. Shortt.
SENIOR CHEMISTREv-A. C. Morris, W. Nicol.
SENIOR PHYSIGS -John Young.
J UNION PHvsics.--Arpad Givan, John Young. Genera]

Menit-James Conneil.
JUNIOR MATHRMATICS.-J. J. Wrighît, A. E. McColl, R.

M. Dennistouni.
SENIOR MVATHEMATICS.- R. J. McLennan, A. Gandier.
J UNIOR HEBREWX.-Jauies Murray, A. R. Linton.
DIVINITY AND APOLOoTIîCS.-D. McTavish and A. R.

Linton, (equal J
CHURCII HISroRY.-For essay on "Christ and other

Religions -- James Somervîlle.

PASSMEN IN ARTS.

JUNIOR PHVSICS.

A. Givan, Cairpbellford ; J. Young. Coiborne ; J. Con-
neil, Dundas ; J. R.Johnstoîi, Centreville ; A. K. McLeod,
Laggan ; R.K. Ovens, Wilton ; J. A. B3rown, Beaverton
J. A. Granît, Guelph ; J. R. O'Reilly, Kingston.

JUNIOR MATHEMATICS.

JJ. WVright, Peterboro; A. E. McColl, Campbellford;
Miss M. M. Spooner, Glenhurnie ; R. M. Dennistoun,
Peterboro; Miss E. S. Fitzgerald, St. Catharines ; J. J.
Douglass, Peterboro; W.Clyde, Cataraqui; WV. P. Cham-
berlain, Morrishurg ; G. W. Mitchell, Glasgow ; J. R.
Shannon, Kingston; V. Hooper, Kingstonî, and M. Mc-
Kinnon, Brown's Corners, P.E.., equal ; J. M. Dupuis,
Kingston; J. R. O'Reilly ; A. D. Cartwright, Kingston.

JUNIOR LATIN.
G. W. Mitchell, and J. M. Siîowden, Kinicardine, equal;

JJ. Douglasa ; John Marshall, Cobdenî; W. Clyde, J.J.Wright, A. E. MeColl, M., H. Folgef-, Kingston;
Johnson I-lendersoîî, Nova Scotia; R. M. Denîîistoun,
G.R. Lang, Carleton P'lace; J. Armour, Perth ; J. W. H.
Milne, Maxwell ; M. McKinnon, Miss A. L, Fovler, King-
stonî; S. Crawford, Kingston; R. J. Sturgeon, Bradford;
Miss Josephine Hooper, Kingston; XV. J. Drurnmond,
Toledo; XV. P. Chamnberlain, C. L. Herald, Dundas.

JUNIOR OREEK.

G. XV. Mitchell, J. M. Snowden, John Marshall, A. E.
McColl, Wm. Clyde, G. R. Lang, M. McKîrnmon, J. W.
H. Milna, W. J. Druminond, N. S. Mullan, Fergus; S.
Crawford, F. WV. Johnson, Guelph.

JUNIOR FRENCH.

M. H. Folger ; Miss Josephine Hlooper; A.G. Farrell,
Kingston; J. F. Carmichael, Calumette, I. ; .R. Shan-
non.

JUNIOR GERMAN.
Miss Josephine Hooper; M. H. Folger; G. F. Hender-

son, Kingston; Miss 1. H. Greaves, Kingston; A. G. Fan-
rell; J. R. Shannon.

JUNIOR CHEMISTRY.

Miss Maggie MI. Spooner ; D. W. Stewart, Renfrew; A.
Shortt, Walkerton; A. MeRossie, Kingston; A. Ferguson,
Kingston; D. E. Mundell, Kingston; W. Chambers, Sun-
bury; lE. J. Macdonnell, Mornisburg; A. L. Smith, Corn-

wall; Miss J. H. Greaves; H. M. McCuaig-, Kingston; N.
S. Fraser, Newfoundland ;J. A. Brown ;A. -McLachlan,
Erin ; A. G. Farrell; J. McLeod, Belfast, P.E.; A. Thom-
son, Wallîerton; J. M. Shaw, Lyn ; C. A. Scott, Sarnia;
J. Kennedy, Pemibroke.

JUNIOR PHILOSOPHX.-Mental and Moral.
S. WV. Dyde. Ottawa; Alex. McLeod, South Finch

Arpad Givan ;Alex. L. Smith; Robert Ferguson, Owen
Sound; Jacob Steele, Pinkerton ; George F. Henderson;
Donald Munro, South Finch; jas. A. Brown ;A. Mc-
Rossie ;Stephen Childerhose, Cobden; Robert Gow, Wal-
laceburg ; J. M. Shaw ;John Young, Coiborne ;Arch.
Ferguson.

Mfetaf hysics, Ethics and Political Economy Only.
W. Hay, Paisley; Andrew Paterson, Richmond, P.Q.

Political Econoiny Only.
A. C. Morris, Toronto; WV. Morris, Toronto.

NATURAL SCIENCE,

S. W. Dyde; G. Y. Chown, Kingston ; N. S. Fraser; E.
Forrester, Mallorytown ;H. B. Rathbun, Deseronto; C.
A. Scott; J. M. Dopuis; J. Steele; A. L. Smith ;W. Cham-
bers; J. Young ;J. S. Skinner, Kingston ;R. C. Murray
I. WVood; H. WV. \Vestlake, Exeter; J. R. O'Reilly.

IIISTORY.

A. Gandier, Fort Coulonge, P.Q.; R. Ferguson; A. C.
Morris; W. Morris ; J. R. Campbell, Srnith's Falls; G.
F, Henderson ; A. J. Stevenson, Minden; W. C~hambers;
AE. -1. Macdonnell; D. E. Mundeil ; R. G. Feek, Guelph;
J. Kennedy; J. A. Bdrown ; T. G. Marquis, Chatham, N.B.

RHRTORIÇ AND ENGLISH LITERATURE.

W. Nicol, Cataraqui ; f. J. Wright; J. M. Snowden;
Miss M. M. Spooner; J. Cooke, Cataraqni ; G. F. Hen-
derson ; N. S. Fraser; C. A. Scott; D. E. Mundeli; J. W.
H. Milne; J. J. Douglass; W. P. Chamberlain and S.
Crawvford, equal; J. Armour, Perth; A. J. Goold, King-
ston; R. M. Dennistoun; R. J. Sturgeon; R. H. Pringle,
Brampton ; J. Marshall ; J. F. Smith, Maxwell ; W. J.
Kidd, Carp; Godfrey Shore, Lansdowne; C. L. Herald.

SENIOR PHYSICS.

John Young, Isaac WVood, Kingston.
SENIOR MATHEMATICS.

R. J. McLeninan, Lindsay ; J. Conneli, Dundas ; A.
Gandier, H. H-alliday, Renfrew; G. Y. Chown.

SENIOR LATIN.

C. J. Carneron. Lochiel ; A. Gandier; G. F. Hender-
son ; J. Cooke ; Wrn. Nicol, Cataraqui ; D. W. Stewart;
H. R. Grant, New Glasgow, N.S., and l. J. Macdon-
neli, equal; L. Perrin, Kincsrdine, and H. H-alliday, equal;
R. J. McLennan, A. McLach]an and J. Kennedy, equal
J. P. McNaughton, Doîninionville ; H.M. McCuaig.

Messrs. A. Thomson and R. C. Murray have passed the
supplementary examination ini Senior Latin.

Il SENIOR ORER.
C. J. Cameron; D. W. Stewart; J. Conneli ; J. Cooke;

H. R. Grant and FI. Halliday, equal ; R. J. McLennan
L. Perrin ; R. K. Ovens; G. Y. Chown.

SENIOR FRENCH.
Alex. McLeod; Miss J. H. Greaves; Miss A. L. Fowler.

SENIOR CHEMISTRY.

W. Nicol ; A. C, Morris ; H. R.Duff, Kingston ; E. For-
rester; W. Morris ; Miss A. L . Fowler.

SENIOR PHILOSOPHY.-MVental and Moral.
John Hay, Pinkerton ; Adam Shortt ; J. Murray, Pic-

tou, N.S.; R. H. Pringle; John McLeod ; J. A. Grant
R. C. Murray ;W. J. Shanks, Belleville ; R. G. Feek.
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PASSMEN IN THEOLOGY.

CHURCH t{ISTORY.

D. McTavish, Scone; J. Murray, I'ictou, N.S. ;A. R,
Linton, Orono; P M. Pollocki, Kingston; J. Bennett.
Montreal ;L. WV. Thom, Bolleville ;J. M/oore, Phillip-
ston ;G. McArthur, Kincardine ;D. Forrest, Mount
Albert ; D. A. McLean, Stormont J.Dow, Montreal
A. McLaren, Lakèside WV. S. Smith, Scotland.

JUNIOR IIEBREW.

J. Murray; A. R. Linton ;D. McTavish, J. Mooro and
J. Somervîlle, equal ;P. M. Pollock ; J. Bennett ; L. \V.
Thom; J. Dow.

SENIOR FIEBREW.

W. S. Smith.
TEXI UAL CRITICISM.

A. R. Linton , .Moore f. Belnett ;P. MI. Pollocki
A. McLaren; W. S. Smith;, J. Dowv, D. A. McvlLoan, D.
Forrest and L. W. Thom, eqtîal.

NEW TESTAMTENT F',EGESI S.

D. McTavishi A. R. Linton ; L. W. Thom ,JBon-

nett; G. McArthur and J. Moore, equal P M Pollock
and J. Dow, equal W \. S. Smith.

IiIVINIi V.

D. McTavish ; A. R. Linton ; J. Murray J. 13ennett
J. Somervillo J. Moore ;P. M. Pollock , .Dow ;L.
W. Thsom ; 1. A. McLean ;D. Fort-ost ,G. Shore,
Lansdowne.

APOLOETILS.

A. R. Linton ;D. McTavish; J. Somerville J. Moore;
J. Dow; A. McLaren GMcArthur; 1). Forrest.

T H-E Annual Meeting of thc Univ'ersity Counicil wvas
held in the Sonate Roomn on the afternoon of Tues-

day, 25 th April. The attendance of memibers was quite
large, including Honi Alexandler Morris, M.P.P., Toronto;
Rev. Dr. Waidrope, Guelph ; ov. Dr. Bell, Walkcrton
A. T. Druminond, LLDMontreal NoRv. Dr. jardine,
Brocliville ;Nov. James Carmnichael, King D 1. B. Mc-
Tavisli, M.A., O)ttawa. besicles a large nunînber of ment
bers resiclent ini the citv, and the Professors andI Triistoos
of the Collego. Principal Grant ocopied the chair andl
cnnstituted the meeting îsîth prayer

Mr. James Burgess, M.A., Sydenbam. omas olected a
member vice W. 1-1 Fuller, M\.A., deceased.

A most important discussion thon too< place relative o 
the propriety ofchanging the time of holding the matricula-
tian exantinatiens from October ta Juîîe. The Registrar,
A. P. Knight, M.A., set the hall roliing hy makiîig a good
speech in favor of the change. Fie advocated alo th e
establishment ot local centres of examination. at such
points ini the Dominion as Londlon, Toronto, \Vhitbx',
tuehec, St. John atîd Halifax.

At these places presicling examinors mnight ho appointed,
by the Senate, and ta these the exai nation question s cauld
be sent. The examination would have ta be conducted in,

every particular as it m'as in Kingston, and the answer-
papers of matriculants ,vould have to be sent ta the Uni-
versity authorities to ho read and valued by the University
examiners. Mr. Knight pointecl out that such a plan
would be in harmony with the 'vishes of Hlighl School
miasters, \vh( woulI he glad to ho freed front the incon-
vonience of having intending matriculants attending-
school for the month of Septomber. He thought, also,
that students wvould prefer to l)C exanmed in Joue, he-
cause their studies xvoulcl thon be fresh in their minds.
The University, too, woulcl be likely to be benefitted, be-
cause as the e\anîination would be brought xwithin reach
of a larger inumber of students, the attenclance at lectures
\vduld ho likelY to ho largely increased.

Hon. MIr. Mioi:ris asked the Principal his views con-
cerning the proposed change. \

Dr. Grant.said lie \vas iiiclined ta favor it, (i) becatise
it would tend ta lighten the labors of Highi School nias-
tors, and (2) because it would give the 1'rofessors more
time fo~r casoi.Twenty yeais ago matriculation was

a small affair ; nom, it is a most impor tant matter. Thoni,
_two days wore sufficient ta do ail nocessary work connect.
ed wjth it now it required two weeks at least. A third
reascin for favoring the chanlge was that a student, failing
ta pass ini Jue. would probably resolve to attend a High
School for a year longer, and this xvas the ver.; thing
Queen's wished many students te CIO.

Nov. D)r. Wardrope and Dr. McCanmmon spolie in favor
of the change, after whichi a committoe ivas appointed te
draft the details of the scheme and recommend its adop-
tion hy the Trustees for inauguration in 1883.

IMPORTANT FINANC lAt STATEMENT.

Mr. Drummond asked for a statement of tho University
tinances. The Principal said that although much lsad
been nobly clone by the z-lu mut and friends of Queen's.
mnaux things yet remnained undono. Two new Professors
wore neoded iu the worst wav 51,300 per ann:îm woulîl
ho needed ta replace revenue lo,5t ta Colloge throuzih the
ditticillties hamnpering the Teinporalitios B3oard $o
more at least would ho necled on accouiît of the retire-
ment of Nov. Dr. Williamnson, and a considci able yearly
sum to niake good the faîl of income front învestments-
Altogether $7,500 peor atnnm, roprosenting a capital of
$120,000, woulcl ho neoded to put the College in a reason-
ablY good position. fie sîiggosted as the hest \vay cd
ri asing the înonev theo plant of appealing ta friends an&
inducing thein to guaranteo a fixed sumn for six years,
Three friends liad offoîed ta become responsible for $i,ooo
of it, conditionally upon the romaining $6.5ao being se-
curod. This schomoe ias also heaitily approved af by
Mr. I)rummancl, Rov. Dr. Smith and others, and a comn-
mittee appointod ta urge its adoption by the Trustees.

E't icl'IoN 017 COUNCiL NIENIBERS.

The result of theb voting for election of Mvenmbers of
Council ivas submitted, from which it appeared that the
following gentlemen were chosen Couincillors for five
years: J M. Machar, .M.A., K. N. Fenîvick, M.A.,
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M.D., both of Kingston; A. T. Drum:nond, B.A., LL.B.,
Montreal; Rev. W. B. Curran, MA., Hamilton;, A. B.
McCallum, M.A., Listowel. The first four names on the
list are those of retiring Counicillors re elected,

BFOARqD OF TRnusTEES.

T HE Aninuel Meeting of the College Board of Trus-
tees occurred in the Senate Room on Thursday,

27 th April. There were present Chanceller Fleming,
Ottawa ;Principal Grant ; Hon. A. Morris, Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, James Maclennan, Q.C.. and John Michie,
Toronto ;D. 13. Maclennan, Q.C., Cornwall ; Rev. Dr.
Wardrope. Guelph Rev. Dr. Bain, Perth ; Rev. R. J.*Lajdlaw, Hamiîlton Rev. Dr. Smith, G. M. Macdonnell,
G. Davidson and C'. F. Ireland, Kingston, the latter being
Secretary cf the meeting.

F'INANCES.

The finanacescf the college were consilered at great lengtlî
and the conclusions et the meeting embodied in the fol-
lowing series cf resolutiens, which were unanimously
adopted

That te enable the University cf Queen's College te
overtake its growing work and mainiain its efficie:icy it is
necessary to proî ide for the increase of as annual
reveniue;

That in conformity witli the suggestioin cf the University
Councîl it is resolvcd that an appeal be made te the grad-
uates and friends cf the University te subscribe te uts
revenue in the fellowing mariner,- en o$750is . That inasmucli as an eddutional reveu f$75ei
immediately requiued, subscriptuons be solicited, payable
in annual instaînienîs, during byve years, in sucb suies as
the donors shaîl see fit te guve, thîe tîrst instalînent to lie
payable on the lat day cf -,18;

2. That inasinuch as it is further necessery te prevîde
fer the grec th of the University duriiig the currenuy cf
said 5 yeers, any sîîbscî iptiuîi iii excess cf sai I sain cf
$7,500, if received, be fuuuded to meet aiiy increase cf ex-
penditure thet mnay beconi, essenîially necessary during
the saîd perued cf 5 years;

3. l'bat ail donîations and legacies, wvhicli iney bc re-
ceived and net especielly dc-signated, lie fundfeil in erder
te meet the increased expencliture cf institution.

4. That a Central Cemiitee, conîpesed oîf Principal
Grant, A. Gunn, M.P., G. M. Macîloinell> Rev. Dr.
Smith and R. V. Rogers, be appeunted te carry eut this
preposal, and that such ('emmittee be emnpewered te ap-
point special conunittees elsevhere, tei adopt such ether
means for accomplishing resoîts as they mav ses fit.

CHANGE 0F EXAMINATIINS.

ln regard te the University Counicil's recemmendation,.
that the time for mati iculation examinations be changed
untul the terni of holding themi best suits the 1-igh
Schools, namely, at their clesîng, and te institute et the
same time local ceutres cf examination, in addition te
.Kingston, the Trustees expressed their full concurrence,
and referred the matter te the Senate te be perfected fer
going inte operatien next year. The Matriculation ex-
aminations next year, therefore, will be held in mid-sum-
mer instead ef in the faIt.

RESIGNATION OE DR. WIcctAMSeN.

Dr. Williamson's resignation as Professer of Physies

1
xvas accepted, but as he placed bis services at the disposai
cf the Beard, he xvas elected Astreneomer and Observer cf
the University xvith the status cf a Professer. He will re-
ceive an annual grant cf 85oo from the Dominion Governi-
ment.

Dr. Williamson cas also re elected Vice-Principal, and
remains a membeî of the Senete, se that altheugb relieved
cf much woil< tue College wîll bave the ailvantege cf his
couniscl and experience.

Ai'POixiMENT Oi i EcTUREIS, .c.

Rev. Donald Ross, B.D., of Lachine, xas appeinted
Lecturer on .Xpolegetics, and Rev R. Campbell, M.A., of
Renfiew, Lecturer on Pelitical Econemy, next session.
Beth gentlemen are grâcduates cf the University.

A Cemrrnuttee was appointed te consider the question cf
appointing a successor te Dr. Willianison, and te suggest
such other additions te the teaclîing staff as may be re-
quired. the coînîittee te have fîîll power to act, and, if
necessar~,, to caîl a special meeting of the Trustees.

The Board cf Trustees are evidently geirig te combine
prudence and energy. During the past four yeais they
bave macle the revenue, andc expendliture cf the Cellege
balance, and do net svish te make appeintments until they
know svhat lîlcene they have te) wor< upen.

The action cf the (Committee in applying fer Dominion
Leguslation, in regard to the Act cf Incorporation, was
sustained, and the Committee thanked for their exertiens
in the nietter.

Seven meinbeis cf the Boardl retired by rotation, and
the follewing gentlemen were elected te f111 their places,
the four first-named becbg re elected I Rev. Thomas
\Vardiope, D.D., Guelph ;Rev. Donald Ross, M.A., B.D.,
Lachine, (IDr. Boulier, iM.PI'., Stirling; Hen. judge
Dennisteun, Peterbero; Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., Mcii-
treal ; A. T. Drurcneond, DA,, L-L.13, Mentreal ;IDr.
Bethune, \Vinglianî.

AILMA MATIERL SOCIEETV.

A Ti the lest reguler meeting cf this Society, helcl on
22nd Aprîl, thue annuel report cf the JOURsNAL staff

was received and considered. I)uring the discussion
xvhich attcuîded the adoption cf the report. the question cf
Ietîing the printîng centract for 1882-188 3 was warînly
debated, it being centenîled by several inembers cf the
Society that the Kingston Newes shonld have the prefer-
ee, inasnîuch as thie Whig luad receîved il a year age at
a higher tender than that cf the News. A metion was
ultîmately put ferward grenting the contract te thîe News
et the samne figure peid this session te the W/hig,. This
mnotion wes carried, but et e special meeting cf the Society
convened for the purpose, on Tuesday, 25th Aprîl, the
motion was reconsidered. At the last-mentioned meeting
tenders were received from the Whig and News offices, but
as the friends of the latter office were in the majerity, the
contreet 'vas, on motion, awarded te the News, although
et a higher figure than the tendler cf the Whig,
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The Board of Editors for 1882-83 is composed of the
follosving gentlemen:

Law-Mr. H-. M. Moîvat, l.A.
Divinity-Mr. J. Somorville, B.A.
Medicine-Messrs, T. A. Moore and W. G. Anglîn.
Arts-Messrs .WJ. Shatîks and E. H. Brîtion, '83

G. F. Henderson, A. G. Farrell, and A. McLachlan, '84
F. W. Johnson, R. M. Donnistoon, '85.

Secretarv-Treasurer- J. S. Skinner, '83.

i'RESIDENT S ANNiJAi AOIiRESS.

Brie f Report oJ Mr. Georg-e Macartizur's AddressîI te 
Meni bers of the Missionaîri' Associatioun, 8tlî April, '82.

G 1 ENTLEMEN,- * Nover was there se
îniuch întorest taken iin missionis since the tîîne ef

the Apostles as at present. This is a happy sign of tic
tîmos. Mission wsoîk is essential to the lîfe of any C_ hurcb,
and without a healthy inissiouiary spirit the Cbnrch is
false to the very object cf its existence, viz,, the proinnl-
gation of the gospel. Christ Himself was the first groat
missionary. For a niîmber cf years Ho \vent about cou-
tinîîally preacbiîîg the Kingd.oiîî of God and teachiig Hic
disciples. \Vlîn Ho had fuîlly' tatight thoîn thie scheme of
redemption He said te them, -Go ye inie aIl the world
and preach the gospel te every creaturo.' Itie' svoro
furnished îvitb every weapon thev needed in cairr. eut the
Savieur's partîng injonction. Yet bov slewly did they
come to a persenal understanding of sibat ivas invelved
in the triîths îvhich the -y taught !Alas! bow slowv bas
heen the oîîîard niarch of the Cbnrch ever since. Tomn
hy internaI factionîs, anid persecuted by fees, she, te a la-
mentable extent, bas forgotten that she was organized te
carry the lamp of lîfe tî every creaturo. Even in imes
of peace tbc caîl frem Macedunia sias bout feeblv aitended
te. Although seme of the churches iin Canîada are sce
years old, they nover dreamit of sendîng unissinn:aries te
destittt parts until abouît 35 years âgo. WVise mon
shook their heads andl si.id the scheme ivas a matI one.
Nevertheless, the succoss of the Cliurch dates frcîm the
enigin of missions. Thîis is îîet te ho woîîdorocl il, fer tbe
Chuirch caîîîot fivo oxcppt îhrouglh contiiiual groîvth.
She caîî exist only by an enlargemeîît of lier herîndaries.
Our esym Society bas existed for nîany yoaîs, tînt it is only
]ately that the id.ea ef soîîding missioîinîs to par ts flot
overtaken by the Clîcrcb cîccurred te tic Lasi year soc
timployetl five studexits, isho di i us noble serv ice. Wlîat
is the recuit, financially ? Ve bave more iiati tlîree
times the amounit sic had last year mn the troasîîry. This
encuura-ed os te employ eight students foi the suîîîîîer of
1882. Tise of those go te the North-West.

Many of yen purpose doing service fer thme Great
Master. Your first duty is te corîsecrate yourselves soul
and body, yea, and aIl that you have, te Hîm. \Vhen,
aftor givîng in yeîîr namo te the Home Mission Coin-
mnittoo, the list of namos comos eut and yen find yonrself
appointed te labour in a certain filid, yen sbould loek
upon that field as tIhe spot wbere God intended yen te
lahor. But it is somotîmes otherwise. Some complain of
their lot. This oîîght net te ho, for, depeîîd upen it, yen
will nover regret it, if yetî go according te appointment.

If yen are a person of meek and lowly disposition, yen
will find that thse people will rally areund yen and support
yen in every good work. If yen are of a haughty, prend
disposition, yen shouîd nover accept of a charge, and do
net blame the peeple if thîey give yon thse cold sheulder.

i After arriving ,St your new sphere of labour your first
duty is to get acqnainted with the people. Do se, by

i 'isiting them at their homes, neyer forgetting that you are
a witness-bearer for Christ.

Do flot forget the voung. Alsvays speas te them
liindly. Showv theim that religion is flot a gloomy thing.
It will be your dutv to wîn the people, but (Io flot dQè it hy
flattery. Let it rather be by telling them the truth in
love. Do flot be satisfled with merely teaching young
and old. Trv and bring themn to a saving knowledge of
the truth.

Many temptatiôns will surround yeu. Amusements,
such as hunting, fishing, croquet-playing, boating, &c.,
will tend to lead your mind awav from your real work,
and many precieus hours, which should be spent in
svinning souls foi Christ, will ho frittered away. .Do flot
spend too much time thinking- over the resuits of yonr

1work. Vout cannet do the werk of the Holy Spirit. Ail
vou can do is to proclaim thý, îhole truth, as God comn-
inanded.> Do thîs and FIe will bless your labours, but
try to please unregenerate mon by withholding the trath

jand yen displease your Master.
What, then, is the best methrîd of prosenting the truth .?

Is it advisable to tuse books on Hoiniletics, or -'ilelps for
the Pulpit ?"' If you are deterîuînod to preach on single
texts, probably sucb books would be of SOrtie ose to those
xvno have flot taken a course in theology. But it is not
wise te use short texts It is botter te take long por-
tions of Scriptore. Use a gond coinnmentary, a Con-
cordance and your Bible. Sttudv the passage thoroughly
Read yeur commentary carefully. Master it, and illus-
trationis will como in oipon yen in varions ways.

I have no syînpathy with those who use other people's
sermnons, and by s0 dloing virtually publish tbem as their
own. If one cannot proach the gospel ivithout acting so dis-
honiestly, lot himi go at soniething else, lest lie eîîcnmber
groun] J hich anothor, isho is willing bo tedl bonostly,
inight occupy. Finally, rt-meinher that at best you are
h utwîeak earthen vessels, and tlat of vourselves von cao
do notliing, but ihroîîgh Christ strengtbening you yen
cando al things. Thon pray earniestly for I-is presence
andl guidance. Spend mccfyour time iii secret comn-
munion witb God. The praying missionary will ho the

1succossful ono. May thie God cf aIl grace oquip yen for
your glorionus wor<, aud may Ho crown your efforts wjth
suicceas.

I rIl-IEnivisiî ofSydney recently openiei its classes
T..anddgree'ste fwernon, and. has just received a gift
of $25000o for the endesvment of scholarships tenable hy
either young mon or svemen.

THE Statue Of the laie Pief. Silliman, now boîng
1modelloîl by Prof. .John F. \Veir, will lie placed on the

college camîpus at MaIe.-Harvîird Hera Id.

THmE Sophomores at Cern,îl are receiving thoreogh
training in essay wriîing. Schemes of the essays are flrst
prepared. These are thon criticised and roturned and
the essaya written. Those are aIse criticised and rottornod
to e orowritton.-Ex.

DARTMOUTH bas turnod its Collego governimont over te
a Committee on Discipline, cemposed of foar Seniors,
three Juniors, two Sephomores and one Freshinan. The
discipline of Franklin College bas recenîly been tnrnod
oeor te the Grand Jnry-Ix.

TEnow athlotic greunds at Yale coer thirty acres,
with tennis, archery, cricket and foot-hall fields, three
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base-ball fields and a rifle range. The college authorities
bear half the expense of the grounds.-Ex.

AT Illinois College those students who reach a certain
standard in daily recitations are excused from examina-
tions. The plan is giving general satisfaction.

THE Sophomnores protest against the folly of readiug
Latin and Greek authors whose works have neyer been
deemed worthy of a published translation.-I-fobart
Herald.

MR. John S. Slater, of Connecticut, bas giveni$i,ooo,ooo
for the education of the coloured people of the South.

PROF. Green, the first coloured graduate at Harvard, is
talked of as President ot Howard Colluge, Washing-
ton, D.C.

PROF. W. D. Vv hitney, of Harvard, bas received from
Emperor William the position in Order of Menit made
vacant hy the death of Thomas Carlyle.

COLUMBIA College is to have a new library building in
the near future. It is to be 120 feet long, ro6 feet xvide,
and ioi feet higb. It will be built at the cost of $25o,ooo.

A NEW dormitury is to be built at Wulliamns Ccllege next
vacation, costing in the ueighbourbood of $ioo,ooo. The
new edilice tal<es its risc from. tbe gunerositv of ex-
Governor Morgan.-Ex.

WALKER Hall, flniest of the Amherst College buildings,
was burned March 29. Insurance un hall and contents,
672,ooo The Shepard cabinet of mineraIs alune was
valued at e8o,ooo.-Ex.

ilS. ANGLIN, M.D., '82, bas removed to Omahae for the practice of bis profession.
W. W. DALY, B.A., '8~o, bas located iu Wiunipeg,

Man.
T. A. ELLIOTT, B.A., '79 of Brockville, attended Con-

vocation, and xvas warmly received by bis old friends.
J. E. GALBRAITH, M.D., 'So, of Wb'itby, bas been visit-

iag frieuds in the city.
AT Convocation the four folles ing graduates in Medi-

dune were preseuted with the prizes sud certificates of
menit wou by them last year :R. WV. Garrett aud D. B.
Rutherford, House-Surgeoncies of' Guneral Hospital ;J.
M. Stewart and A. Pl Corne]], Demonstrator-ships of
Anatomy.

JOHN A. MCARTHUR, B.A., '8(,, of Princeton Theologi-
cal Semiuary, was present at Convocation.

HuGH MCMILLAN, B.A., '8o), of Princeton Theologica1
Seminary, will spcnd the summer as a missionarv in
Dakota.

TT is rumoured that au entirely nexv curriculum is in
.1co urse of preparation for adoption at Quecu's. It is

to be optional with the presenit course, and will lead to the
degree Of M.S. (MASTER OF SOCIOcoov). We have suc-
ceeded in securing a general outline of the proposed
course, which is gîven below:

(With apologies to CoriielI Era.)
FIRST VEAR.

(s.) Theoretical foot hall ;(2.) Rudiments of cuchre

(3.) Billiards; (4.) Lessons on singiug - Old Grimes;
(5.) Practical cigarette smoking ;(6.) Lectures - On the
necessity of votiug a straigbt ticket "' (7.) Laboratory
practice at Tim ISoolans; (8.) Gymnasium.

SECOND X'EAR.

(i.) Lectures on Cutting; (2.z) ' Tim's" laboratory
work, ;() Lectures on the philological bearing of swearing ,
(4.) The theory and practice of operatic singiug. (Book
recommended for consultation, Sullivan's "Pirates of
Penzauce.") (5.) Historical researches in cigar smoking
(6.) Rifle conipany practice ;(7.) Instruction in -mrash-
ing ;i8.) Ili-os and( cons of dancing.

THIRO YEAR.

(s.) Tim's ]ab.;' (2.) Comparative anatomy of the
Pony ;" (3.) Gyminasium exercises; 4i) Different forma

of smoking; (,5.; Lectures on kîlling time; (6.) Operstic
siuging, (" Patience") (7.) Practical jokes (on Sopho-
mores snd Fresbrnen) (8.) Practical experimenis in mix-
iug drinks.

FOURrH YCAR.

(s. im'S (2.) Lectures on Apl roved methods cf
dodgîng credîtors; (3.) Advanced smoking; (4.) Flirtiug;
(5.) LessGns in -Esthetics; (6.) tLectuires on borrowiug
money ;(7.) Lectures on tbe antiquity and bistoric use-
fulness of the " Concursus Iniquitatis;" (8.) Final revie'v
of laboratory work. (Candidates will bu examined chietly
o1n ' eye-openers," "u artbquakes,"' " cocktails " and

-m ashes.'"

OuR Sophomores may congratulate themselves on the
harmlessucss sud general innocence of ibis year's Fresb-
man class. The following letter, wbich was receuily cou-
fiscated sud published iu an Amierîcan paper, furnishes a
glimpse of the extent tu whicb class rivalry is carried in
certain Amerîcan colleges:

"Dear Mother,-I am itot makiug so much progress as
I oxpected in my studies, because there's a great deal else
to attend to heru. But we bave lively times. 1 bave just
returued from the funeral of Bîlly Cook. He xwas shot
last Tuesday uight because be wouldu't allow the Sophs
to take off bis pautaloons and paint bis legs red sud
green, barber pole fashion. This is the last degree con-
ferrcd on the Fresbmen by the Sophs.

I wish you would send me a six-shooter, one bundred,
cartridges, and a double-barreled shot-gun. \N'e ain't a-
going to stand any more nonsense from the Sophs. After
prayers ibis moriiing our class weic ail bus5 makinig saud-
bags. We're goiug to put il iin the top of our building,
sud iend to mnount it witb a six-pouîid cannouade. The
basses in our clasa bave been pretty heavy ibis week.
John Hilton is very low -with s bullet in bis stoînach, sud
Scward Livingstone is nut expected to rudoyer from the
stabi lu is aide. jack Riîîelander la lanîed for lîfe by a
bullet in bis kuce, sud Sam Astor bas lost the sîght of une
eye from a hrîckbat. Theru isuit a wbole \viidow left lu.
our college building.

But you wait, mother! Yon just wxait a few days sud
yuu'll hear somnething. \Ve're uudermiuiug Sophs'
quarters. We are workiîîg day sud uiight. The tunnel is
now une hundred sud iwenty yards long. It gous straight
under the campus sud under old Prex's building. We've
establisbed a communication with bis cellar, sud 1 tellI
you a dram of claret or Burgundy is very nice to have
afier a fellow's handled a shovel baîf the uilît. XVe shall
use dynamite.

Kcep sbady, mother. There xvon't bc s Sopb left by
this time uext week. Your affectionate sou, -I

THAT boardiug-house agalu, Boy (sboutiug to bis
mother, who is sendiug hlm for a loaf of bread) '" -Stale
or fresh, ma ?"' Ma (empbatically) .'The stalest they've
gui!
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TisE prizes presented at Convocation were bound by
1-. S. Smith, bookbinder, Market Square, Kingston. The
binding andl general finish of the books are superior to
anything %we are accustomed to seeing, and retleet groat
credit on 0cr local bîuderv.

ON the evening Of the 26th April the graduating class
of the Medical College,' together xvith the representatives
of the other years, dined at Doolan's restaurant. This,
the last time they xvere likely to mieet together, w~as en-
jayed by them, the hours, until midnight, being spent in
singing aui speechifying. The references to the Faculty
\Vere cordially received.- Whig.

A NEVADA school-teacher died the other day, and... the local papers anuounced it under the head of
Loss of a Whaier.''-Teaclier's Guiideý
A YOUNG lady of the -"high Ssthetic band -in Boston

invited a common-place young mn to meet two minds at
her home one evening. The c. p. young man responded
that he was very surry that he could flot accept, for he
had a previous engagement to meet four stomachs.-Ex.

PAYING TOLL.

A girl,
A whirl,
A dance,
A glance,

Soine coy, coqcettish trifling.
A walk,
A talk,
A sweet
Retreat,

A pensive sigh half-stifling.

A gate,
Quite liste,
Oh, blîss,
A kiss,

Whtwould my mamma say, sir ?"
A thick
Ash ,stick,
A whack.
My back,

",You're getting quite taa gay, sir."
-Racine Mercury.

A cHIcAGo naturalist stated in his lecture that a black
bear could hug seven times as hard as a man, and the
next tume a menagerlo visited that town every girl in the
crowd made eyes, and waved her'handkerchief at the black
bear, and paid him se mauch attention that he got confused
and biushed.-Ex.

INVITING.

"As 1 recali his roai,"- she said,-
IIn Weld it was,--'t was jusi too sweet

For anything. And then how Ned
Did dote upon that wiudow-seat

"Holworthy roams like mine," said 1.
IHave window-seats that stand alane

Their merit, their antiquity
Each has a bistary of its awn."

"But stili, for me," the flirt replied,
"The new unes antecedence take."

Theni laaking down, a blush to bide,
-The hiistory I'd rather make." -doae

"a'The plot ithickens," as the sophomore said when he
wsateînptiug ta draw an imnipassibie curve in ana-

lytics. -Recordl.
1. I there any Opening here for an intellectual writer ?"*

asked a seedy, red-nosed individual, of an editor. "IYes,
my friend,- replied the mais of quilîs. "A considerate
carpenter, foreseeing your Visit, left an apening for yau.
Tomn the knob ta the rig-ht."-ErI.

AN I0X'Lr 0F SPRING.

1 lay on the bank of the ripping brook,
XVhich flowed beside me with light murm'ring saund,

And the bright sky above, and the softiy green grass,
And the fresh budding trees, and ail abjects araund

Seemed fllled with the charro and the sweetness af spring:
While abave me the warm, gentie zephyrs were blawing,

In the soft, balmy air 1 was lulled ta repose
By the singing of birds and~ the brook's gentle flawing,

Next doj'.
1 lie an my launge ;on the table beside me

Countless botties af medicine are raîsged araund.
Confound it! 1 tell you 1 think that Ilil know it,

Wbeil 1 lie down again on that chilly, damp ground.
-Yale Reco)'d.

A stary is told of a member cf a certain thealagical
seminary who was so sensitive as ta any suspician af
plagiarism that he neyer allowed hiniself ta make the
sliglitest quotation without giving authority. On ane ac-
casion he commenced grace at breakfast thus : - Lard,
we thank thee that we have awakened fram the sieep
which a writer in the Ediniburgh Review has called ' tbe
image of death.' "-Ex.

Professr-" Mr. X., can yau telli me why the days are
langer in Summer and shorter in Winter ?" M r. X.,
(with alacrity>-", Ves, air ;it's because heat expands and
cald contracts."-Teclî.

Wo staad at the bars as the sun went dowai
l3ehind the hilîs an a summer day,

Her eyes were tender and big and brawn,
1-1er breath as sweet as the new-mawn hay.

Far fram the west the faint sunshiue
Glanced sparkling off ber galden hair,

Thase calm, deep eyes wvere turned tawards mine,
And a look cf contentment rested there.

1 see her bathed in the sunlight fload,
I see her standing peacefully now;

iPeacefully standing and chewin.- ber cud,
As 1 rubbed ber ears-that jersey caw.-Advocate.

PRaF..--"Amang these msy be mentioued the waad, the
atone sud the iran age." Studeut (cf an auxiaus inquiring
tamn cf mmid,)-" What ia aur age ?" Prof-Ta judge
by the class, eue would say the age of brass."-Niagara
Index.

THsE mnember of the New Hampshire Legislature, who
denaunced a bill that was under discussion as "Itreacher-
oua as was the stabbing of Coesar by judas in the Raman
Capital," is now tryiug ta, get ont of it by saying that he
used "by judas"I as a sart of oath, juat as he wauid say
"by George" or "by Tunkat." He says he knew weli
enough it was Hannibal who stabbed Caesar.

CLASS in Histary (as taught in American Schoos).-
Teacher-"I Who was the first man ?" First bay- George
Washington." Teacher- Next." Second boy-"'Adam."
Fîrat boy (indignantly)--" I didn't knaw you meant
foreigners. "-Ex.
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FLOATING.

A littie boat
On a lake afloat,

A young man in the bow,
A maiden fair
With nut-brown bair,

How tbe scene cames a'er me uow,
'Twas yaîitb's hrigbt drcam,
And it might seem

That wards of lave must corne-
A abrili vaice flewv
O'er the waters blue,

It's getting late-row hum

Thse spell was broke,
The yauth awoke,

His glimpsc ai love was flown,
Trhe maidas a wife,
Well ou in life,

The yautb a bacb' bas grawn,
-Racinie Mcrcury.

THERE were twa soldiers lyiug beneatb their blankets,
looking up ai thse stars in a Vîrginia sky. Sava jack:
,What made you go iat the army, Tam? " -Well," re-

plied Tom, " 1 had no wife, and loved war. Wbat made
you go ta the war, jack?"- ' Well," hie replied, -"I had a
wife and lavcd peace, sa I went."

THAT HAND,
\Ve sat alone; yaur little baud
Lay ou the table by my awu,

OnIy a lîttle baud, and yet
1 caunot, whilc I lîve, forget
Thse tremor of prafauud regret

Wheu 1 saw how your baud had grawu,

We parted ; but your little baud
Lay ou the table, cold and fair;

Wide was the scope, the numbers spanned
Three bright-robed quecus serene and blaud,
Two rampaut jack<s, a happy baud,

While 1 had anly aine amaîl pair,
-Aniiierst Slzideîtý

TEACHER: " Class in Geograpby, stancl up. \Vbat is
a straight?"- Small boy, next ta the foot,' " A straigbt
beats two pair, three of a k.u)d, and gcuerally takes the pot
-unlesa some fellawv bappens ta have a cold deck slipped
up bis coat-aleeve." Teacher: " Let us pray. "-Ex.

SAMPSON was the mast emincut tragedian cf bis day
His last act brougbt down the bouse-Ex.y

How w'eary were this world uncbcercd by thee!
Dear solace cf my lîfe, my love, my awu
Te dwell witb tbee I'd fling away a tbrone,

For, if witbaut tby preseuce, il would bie
Naught but a place cf doam and misery.

Haviug kuown tbee, I canat ]ive alone;
Aud rudest, dlarkest cave of unbewn stone,

Werc brigbitcst homie if tbau xvcrt there with me!
The fading glanies cf Fame's staricd uns,

Shine rot for me' Thou art thse archetype
0f earth's best joys-tbat flues, but aye returus

Dwelliug on tby swcet moutb so ricb sud ripe,
Wheu lip teu hp the rapturous incense burus,
I feel thon art my owvn ny lovc-my pipe !-A rgo,

TUTOR (dîctatiug Greek prose composition) :"Tell mce,
slave, where is thy harse?-' Startled Sophomare: 11t s
under my chair, air; 1 wasn't usiug it.-

RAT huutiug is uaw ou the list of the numerous diver-
sions for Resideu.ce men. It is quite custaînary far the

more hospitable of the denizens of tbat Paradise to ask
their friends down ta tbeir preserves for a night's hunting.
The sport is excellent, sud the bags geuerally large, as
mauy as three baving been killed in ten or flfteen minutes.
Varsity.

UNDiON E

The stars ahane bright and the sky was clear,
The wavelets danced in the moonlight pale,

The dew felI soft as a sparkliug tear;
A studeut waits for the coming mail.

The letter cornes and bie gains bis room,
The lake is dark and the night is stili.

l'il tell the cause of bis air of gtoom,
'Twas not fron lier but a tailor's bill.

-Racinec Mercury.

PROF. From wbat vegetable do we obtain pbas-
pborus ? Studeut:- Fish."-Hoba,'t Hera Id.

-I ADDRESS myself, not to tbe presnt, but ta posterity,'
said tbe lecturer. , No doubt, ' remarked an auditor,
-and if you keep tbis up mucb longer, vour audience will

bave arrivecl."-E.t

ONCEý more mv eager, searcbing eyes
A sigbt of thee bath gladdened;

Once more thon bringast a blest surprise
To bim tby absenîce saddened.

Too long tby peari wbite band batb pressed
Tbat of same aiber feller,

Came, let mie clasp theE ta my breast,
-My loved and lost umbrella.-Ex.

PRISONER at tbe bar,"' said the Judge, " is there aîîy-
tbîug yau xvisb ta say before sentence is passed upon yau ?"

The prîsoner loaked wistfully toward tlîe door,aud remark-
cd tbat bie would like ta say good eveuing if it were agree-
able ta the compauv. But they wauld nat let bim.-Ex.

THOMAs Hoan, driviîig in the country oiîe day, observed
a notice beside the fence, - Bewai'e tbe dlog" Hood
wrote au tbe board, - Ware be the dog ?

THE Fresb sat in tbe gallery,
At the female minstrel show

* 'm too far back," bie sadly said,
In toues bath soft and low.

* 'm toa far back,"' he sîghed agaili,
But bie could no fartber go,

Far hie saw a bald professor's head
Loom up iu the forward raw.-Ex.

A SCHOLAR once \vrote mi bis tea cbest, 'Tii duces,-
thon teacbest !Ex.

STUDENT (not verv clear in bis lessoii)-" That's wbat
the author sax's, anyway," Professor-" I don't xvant the
author, 1 want you. ' Student (despairingly)-"ý Well,
you've got me.' -Ex.

ONCE tbey startcd a guis seinary in Utab, Itflourishi.
ed well, but just iii its bcîght cf prosperitythe principal,
elaped with the wbole achool-Ex.

STAMMERING.
P 10 SO.,UTHIERLAND), of lthe (Jaiadiaui Stainiiriiig

listitute, Nwjll visit Kiugston about May 15th, on thse in-
vitation of several persans reqniring treatmcat. Anyonc
dosiriug a permanent cure at a rcdued rate,, and wishing to.
juin tbis class, can address J. C.* ANDEI{UN, P. O. Blox 516,,
Kingston, wheu circulars, testimionials aud ail information.
will bce forwarded,
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T HE present issue of the JOURNAL-the
last of the present volume-is a fulfil-

ment of the letter of aur contract wvith ad-
,vertisers and subscribers, aithaugh, college
flot being in session, no particular interest
iattaches ta its appearance. Our last num-
ber having contained a full report of the
Closing exercises, with annauncement of
resuits of exarninations, etc., was Iooked upon

by the majarity of aur friends as the wind-
ing-up number, aud inasmuch as the mnem-
bers of the editorial staff were like the rest
,of the students.

-Upon holidays intent,"

it may be inferred that they were not unwil-
lirg to let them think sa. Upon a return of
calmci judgment, however, we have decided

tao issue the present nu!nber, which will be
mailed ta ail subscribers, including students
*at their homes.

With a Iargely increased staff of editors
'iext session we bespeak for the JOURNAL
,continued success, and freedom from the
numeraus imperfections which the past

year's limited and altagether inadequate
Editorial Board have striven to rernedy with
only partial Success.

QUR printing cautract with the Kingstoit
0Whig office terminates with the pre-

sent number of the JOURNAL, and in taking
leave of aur printers we desire ta express aur
high appreciation of the unifarrn caurtesy,
liberality and desire ta please which have
characterized the attaches of the Whig
office with whom we have been thrown inta
contact, from praprietor ta " typa." As ta
the quality of the work done we need say
nothing, having received time and again the
mast flattering encorniums frorn those best
able ta judge of the general excellence of our
publication.

The JOURNAL will be printed next session
at the Daily News office in this city.

T H E Alumni and friends of Queen's are
requested ta contribute with' more

freedom ta the calumns of the JOURNAL dur-
ing the ensuing session. Articles of a liter-
ary character wiIl be more especially wel-
comed, as it is the desire of the incoming
editorial staff to improve the literary tone of
the paper.

In this cannection we might alsa remind
undergraduates that we largely depend upon
their assistance in maintainîng a Personal col-
umn, and that information concerning the
whereabauts and successes of Alumni will be
very acceptable.

B Y a perusal of the Calendar for 1882-83,
which has just been issued, we notice

that the students of medicine at the Royal
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College here are to be offered two medals
for competition next session-a silver medal
ta the student who stands highest at the
Primary examination, and a gold medal to
the student holding a similar position at the
Final. The medals are the gift of Dr. Mur-
doch Mathesson, of Queensland, a graduate
in medicine of this University.

T HE Senate intimates to candidates for
Matriculation that, after Session 1882-

3, the Matriculation Examinations will be
held in midsummer. Scholarships and rank
wilI be determined by these, but supplement-
ary examinations will be held on the last
Wednesday of September. Local centres of
examination will also be established.

For the detertnination of such local
centres as shall be of most general conveni-
ence, intending candidates are requested to
intimate to the Registrar their intention of
presenting themselves for the Matriculation
of Session 1883-4 not later thian i 5 th
April, 188,3. In the meantirne the Senate is
prepared to make arrangements for candi-
dates to be examiried at the followving
places :-Kingston, Lindsay, Hamnilton,
Carleton Place, Cornwall, and Moncton,
N.B. Particulars will be given in next year's
cal endar.-C alendar.

T HE present issue of the JOURNAL Wil,
doubtless, faîl into the hands of some

who contemplate entering college as ma-
triculants in the ensuing autumn. Unlike
Mr. Punch, our advice ta such is not Don't,
but Wait. There is a feverisli desire among
many of the youth attending High Schools
-fostered flot infrequently, we regret to say,
by parents-to rush into college as soon as
the matriculation examinations can be mas-
tered. In the case of quite a number we
admit this is none too soon, more espe-
cially when circumstances have delayed
matriculation until the college intrant is of

comparatively mature age. But ini the case
of a majority of those who enter our Amenî-
cari colleges it may safely be said that one,
or even two years additional preparatary
training in a High School, or under private
tuition, would be the very best guarantee
of future success. It is unwise ta lead a boy
of 15 or i6 years of age ta believe that bis
mind has been adequately trained or is suffi-
ciently mature ta grasp the full benefit of
the prescribed studies in the present college
curriculum, with tlîeir yearly increasing com-
prehiensiveness. If we are to have graduates
possessed of somethirg more than super-
ficial culture, ]et us have intrants who have
already Iearned ta think, and who are fully
equipped by disciplinary studies for the four
years' strain, whiclî is none tao easy for the
best.

IT rnay safely be assei-ted that there is no
more systematic method of wvasting

time at college than the present lecture
system. The average professor lectures
away volubly for-say an hour, compelling
the student who does flot use short-hand ta
scribble away for dear life in or'der ta pre-
serve at most a synopsis of the subject in
hand. Sa engrossing is the manual labour
involved that the task becomes one of mere
capying, and the mind, in the majority of
cases, is not ernployed on the subject during
thre hour. Perhaps another liaur is lost sub-
sequently in re-writing or deciphering notes,
aIl of which tinme is no small loss ta a stu-
dent with three or four classes. By the
time the student is able ta read his notes for
the purpose of studying, them, lie lias already
consumned as mucli tinie as would have
enabled hîim ta niaster the subject had lus
notes beemu krinted. We say emphatically
that ini classes where the lecture system is
found the best înethod of imparting instruc-
tion, the daily lectures should be printed
and handed ta the students. A severe oral
examination should follow an the succeeding
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day, thus testing the students' knowledge of
the subject fromn day ta day, and affording
the professor an opportunity of making ex-
planations deemed necessary. By a rnethod
such as the foregoing we a re satisfled that
the lecture systern-which, in the hands of
an able professor, is acknowledged to be pro-
ductive of better resuits than text-book
work-would become more useful in stimu-
lating daily labour in the right direction, and
aiso prevent daily loss of tirne.

IRVANA.

A TRANSLATION,

T HERE where the hffly waters flow'midst ooze and reeds,
Where forest shadows guard the healing weeds,

There by the glancing river, on a moss-grown stone,
Lord Buddha sits, with thought oppressed, alone.

Far, far from mankind's tumult, only nature near,
Existence's secret seeks the holy seer;

And, as before his feet the murmnring wave doth play,
He slowly lifts his eyes, and then doth say:

"As there below me riplet after riplet steals,
And as each wave the one before conceals,

Thus races follow races, each flnds in his turn
Eternity's long rest, to ne'er return.

The current flows forever, the waves upon its top
A moment dance in light, theu back they drop,

Like them beneath the sun's bright ray wve gladsome
sport,

Then sink back to Nirvana-back to nought."
-Collegian.

DIEDO D.Se]RTED.

F ORSAKEN Dido, lonely and forlorn,
Wand'ring in tears along the wild sea beach,

Watching the cruel waves whjch late had borne
Her love and ]ife so far beyond her reach.

Striving to view from out the c]oud of tears
Which veils those eyes, tilI now s0 purely bright,

'The white sals of the shipa; anon she hears
The wild birds screaniing in their seaward fligbt.

She hears the sobbing of the restless sea,
Lapping the cold gray sand in its embrace,

Filling ber brain with jts sad melody-
She feels the sait spray damp upon ber face.

Moaning she cries across the watery plain,
'Ah, love I sweet love! corne back, corne back tome,

I cannot bear for long this weary pain,
I cannot live and be apart from thee.-

Aud then she listeons o'er the heaving wave,
Thinking to hear from it hcr love reply,

But aIl is still and sulent as the grave,
Seeming to mock her in ber wilcl despair-

Then low she sinks upou the wind-swept shore,
Till the brown sea-weed mingles with ber hair,

And cold waves wash the limbs that feel no more.
-Rotige et Noir.

TrWO SeA 8SONGS.

I.

Tj HE autumn night (ails drearily;
1~The mist, a stole of gray,

Covers a kneeling monk, the sea.
0f ail sad days that come to me

Is this the saddest day.

The loue sea to the lonelier shore
Repeats with bitter pain

Its doleful pater-nosters oer,-
I weep for days that come uo more,

And days that corne again

0Olost one, whereso'er you be,
0 unforgotten face,

Shine somewhere from the mist on me!
My heart grows weary by the sea,

lu this familiar place.

II.
How calm the sea is, where the sun-lit billows

Iu silence sleep!
No more the spray-spirits from their windy pillows

Arch wet white arins aboya the voiceless deep
The sail droops from the shining mast
Like some wiug-weary curîew fallen at last, .

And, oh, my love is no more with me, lifting
Remember'd eyes

That look upon the purple sea-weed driftiug
lu wreaths about the white samsd where she lies

The winds of moruing call in vain;
Nor to ber ears cao reach my mortal pain.

So sileutly I mouru ber vanisht presence,
By this still sea:

Transmuted to some fluer spirit-essence,
Perchance unseen her sweet self visits me;

Aud, tho' my life be dark without,
1 know ber love encloses it about.

Unseen or seen, 0 thou first love and dearest
Thro' ail the years!

Here where thon wert, I know thon still art nearest;
By thy sea grave my sorrow first finds tears!

Yet in sonie far land by the sea
Could 1 behold the very face of thee i

-Crimson.
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We wish it to bo distinotiy understood that the JOURNAL does notcomumit itself mn anY wsy to the sentimnts which inay be expressGd in
this departrnent.

A IrtRXP TO rAIKE CI£A Pltl AIN ANDi
L1AK]E GEORGE.

Dear Yournal:

A T teé present season of rte year, wlieu many pilans
are being laid by your readers for an enjoyabie holi-

day of suminer travelling, yeu will permit me, 1 arn sure,
to caîl attention ta a trip which is nleither difficuit of ai>
complishment, nor ta be surpassed as regards sight-seeiug
by any suminer route on the continent. The present
sketch is a rep roduction of a few notes-by tlîe-way jotted
down by the writer in the sommer of t88o, when, wrtti a
party of friends, bie visited the historie points enuîuerated
below.

On the mrnring of the 12th july our party embarked on
the steamer Alexandra, en route for Lake Champlain. 'rte
Alexandra was chasen ta convey the party as, far as Mort-
treal, in order that the sensatioîn ut running the rapids in
the St, Lawrence river mrght be thoroughly enjoyed.
Under thé guidance of ('apt. Smith sud hits trustworthy
pilot, passcugers by this bat cati rely au a saîl of unequal-
led pleasure, the deacent of the boîsteraus rapids on the
route ta Moutreai being fat only uuattended with any
danger, but pnsitively pleasaut sudf excrtiug to a dlegrce

Brockvilie, Prescott snd Ogdensburg wcre passed at aut
eariy itour on the marning of the t3 th, antd as the steainer
approached the Long Sau it, which are the first rapids ot
importance, aIl bauds gathered ou deck to witness the
perilous desceut. Majestically the steamer alîproaches
the hoing waters, and with scarcely s quiver of hier huge
timbers, is caught hy the terriflc curreut, snd liurled along
betweeu hbis of white foani and surgîng watcr-fall s for
miles. until the comparativeiy quiet waters of Cornuisil
Bay are reached. Great skill, nerve and strength are re-
quired to pilot s vessel througli the rapids, sud the ma-
jority of the passeuigers look on with breathiess intercat
until the descent is over, wlien a great feeling tif relief is
experienced. But thiese are by no mearis the st or
moat dangerous tof the St. Lawrenîce rapids. After pass.
ing Coruwall -which, uic notice, is a large centre of
woollen inufacturing- and crossing Lake St. Francis,
we are uow at the head of the Coteau Rapids. Shoo)ting
through these, we find ourselves almost rmmediately ini
the tar-famed Cedars, wich are rapids of great pic-
turesquencas. the stream beiug divided inta several chan.
nels by a number of îslands. The rich evergreeus whicb
hang in primitive grandeur over the baniks uf these rslauds
form a striking contrast in color ta the suow-white foam
which cresta the turbulent wavcs of the river, sud are a
grateful relief ta the eye. Foliowing these rapids in
quick succession corne the Cascades, which present a fine
appearance with the aunas rays falling upon the spray and
creating myriads of miniature rainhouis. At the foot of

the Cascades we enter Lake St. Louis, which is sooît
crassed, sud passrng betuicen Lachine on the ane aide,
aud the Indiau village of <'anghnawaga en the ather aide
of the river uic arrive at the head of Lachine Rapids-
the ast anid rnost per-ilaus of ail the rapida of the St.
Lawrence. Keepiug iin mid-channel, aur pilai boldly
steers for w bat is apparently the moat difficoît passage.
lut a moment xve are ini the rapida, the water around us
iashing îtsclf int> firry arnd dashing onaîird wvrth grand
împetnosr.y. Heirnmed iri and confined, it gathers itself
ito masses, aud struggling for a moment leaps over

sunken rocks in wiuld confusion. Presently uic shoot be-
tuiecr severai dang-erous iedges of rock, which project
ibeir rugged tops abo½e the waves. For a moment the
steamer secins to swing in a balance. Then with s violent
rush site suivopa dowrrwards, anrd rockîng wrth the vio-
lence of the surging \waves, plunges through swift cur-
r cuis andr eddies ta the fot uft he rapîda. In a few
moments uic are quietlv resiing ou the piacid waters of
Moutreal Bay.

The crty of Mutuitreal prescrits a fine appearauce tram
the Bay. The immense bridge, rte touierrng spires of the
ciiy tiveriookiirg rtre caim waters tof the bay, wiîh the liuge
mounitain ini the background. form s picture the general
eifeci of which is highly pieasing. Arriving at Moutreal
about 7:30 pIn , aur party sperît the everîing and the fol-
ltîwing day ru visrtrrîg the numerous points of rntcrest in
sud about thre cîty. As thsse are ail fainiliar ta your
readers it ra uînnccessary ta deýcribe themn at length.

On the evening ot the f4 th we left Moutreal on the
sminaî steamier Ruby (which was chartered fat the occasion),
arnd pruceeded do-.n the river to Sorel, a touin uf about
ý,ooo ntraitarîîs, situated at the nnouth af the Richelieu
River. l'urriing up the latter stream, and passing several
French Cariadian villag1es, we reaclied Belle Ilie shorîly
after dayligbt. Belle Ilie is asamali village an the liue of
the G T.R. I was here tiîat the great accident accurred
saune years ago, uiber ant entire train broke through the
bridge wtiich spanrred the river, causing great destruction
of hife anti îîrtpety. A substantial biidge ra noui erected
at thîs ptoinit. After somte delay uic procceded arr our way
through the Chairuiy Cariai, the river iin ibis section beiug
siialloui andi ful tof rapids. On nesririg St. John's, Que.,
tue courntry gradually loses its monrotonoirs aspect, and
assîumes bold sud rugged features. An occasional meurt-
tain rears its isolated peak in tue hazy distance, anti ap-
praacb to the region ut the Adirandacks becornes evideut
ou ail sides. St. John's was reachcd about dusk on Thora-
day eveniug. Thtis is a fiourrsbing touir with some matn-
factories. It is rie terminus oftbe Vermout Central Rail-
roadi On the uiesî aide of the Richelieu river is a amail
milîtary barracks. and on the parade grouud near the rail-
road depot, inay be accu a large caunion captored by a
Canadiariregiment tram the RussiansSt 8ebastopoal. Our
steainer remairîcd here ail night, and early the following
mornrug, started ag-aîn on bier ctourse up) the river. Atter s
pleasaiit. r un oif about 30 miles, we crossed the liue between
Canada anrd the United States with British colora fiyiug.
The river at this point gradually widens to the dimensions
of a lake, and arrather baîf hour's sari brought us to
Rouse's Point, a amali village situated at the foot, or
narîlîcru end of Lake Cbamplain. This place is uamed
in botter of Jacques Rouse. s Canadian, who settled there
if 1783. The Ogdensburg sud Lake Champlain Railroad
connecta at thîs parut with the Vermont Central, wbicb
latter road crasses the lake an a bridge one mile if length.
A fioaliug draw ot tbree huudred feet, opened sud shut by
steam, admits the passage ot vessels. About anc mile forth.
of the village, upan the batiks ut the lake, Fort Mont-
gomery ra sîtuated. This fort commanda the entrauce to,
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the lake. It was begun soon after the w~ar of 18 12, but in
îSr8 it was fouud to be withiju the limits of Canada and
the work was abandoned. fi became known as -Fort
Blunder," but by the Webster Trcatv Of 18ýj2 it Was ceded
te the United States. Work upon it xvas resuiried and
the fort ccmpleted at a cost of about $6oo,ooo. Leivilig
Rouse's Point about ie arn. ou Friday, the iOtb, we
steamed eut juto tbe famions lake wbic i s knowi by tbe
namne of its discoverer, Samuel Champlain. The Ijîdians
used to eall it -The Gate of tbe Ceotry,- and no ether
naine îs sic expressive of nts importanice humn a inilitary
point of view. England and France bave botb expendel
life sud treasure in flgbtiug for its possession, and its
waters bave ofteu beeu tbe scene of conîlicts-invols ing
Indses, French, Englisb aud Arnericans. Lak<e Cbam-
plain is about 125 miles long and varies iii widt1i frein a
few buudred yards to thirteen miles. Its waters are clear
and deep, and arc well stocked witb flsb cf varices kiuds,
afferdiug excellent sport for tbe angler. lic tbe spriîîg and
faîl tbeusands cf will ducks inake tbis tbeir feedinggrotind,
aud tbe w ild lands west of tbe lakes abound witb al[ kinds
cf garne.

0Our 'flrst experience oic this beautiful sbeet of water
wac decidedly a plessant eue. As we sailed tbrocgb tbe
nertberu part cf tbe lake-wlcich is bere verv wide-a
beavy breeze sprang up, wbicb fresbened until tbe entire
surface becane covered svitb svbite-crested wavec. yielding a
rnarked contrast tii the naturally deep color of the ivater.
The meruîng was fine, and tbe beautîful. scenery sur-
runding us was observed to tbe best advantage. There
are nurnerous islauds at tbe uortberu end cf tbe lake, and
msuy poinîts aloug tbe shore wbicli give a charmiug pic-
turesquenesa te tbe landscape. On tbe Newv York or
western skie. tbe. Adirondacks tower in the distance,
tbeir blue suimmits joiiîing tbe ligbter bIne cf the sky
witb exquisite sbadîungs of color. Ou tbe Vermout or
,eastern side are tbe verdant Greeu Mounitains and tbe
ricb farmc and quiet villages cf New Eugland.

Plattsburg, N.Y., was reacbed after a rue of about four
heurs. Here in Septeinher, 1814, took place eue cf tbe
must botly contested battles betweeu tbe Arnerîcans and
British. Tbe fleets cf tbe twe nations svere engaged je a
fierce fight on the lake, xvbile their respective armies were
at the sane tirne in action on sbore, close at baud. Tbis
double combat resclted je tbe total defeat cf tbe British.
In une cf tbe bouses cf tbe towu is still te be seen a
twelve pound sbot wbicb entered tbe bouse dîîiring tbe
engagement, and lodgei in the ivall over the staircase,
where it bas reicaiued ever since.

Plsttsburg is a cou ntv towu cf cousiderable impertasce,
and is situated at tbe rnoutb cf Saranac River ou a
plateau sonie fifty f2et àbovc the lovel of tbe lake. Several
racilrcads bave brancbes ruuîng jute the towu aud
steamers touch daîly at the wbarves. There are several
good botels bere, tbe principal eue being the Foquet
Honce, frorn tbe top cf wbicb au excelleut vicuv is ob-
tsined cf the lake sud surroundiug country. Tbe botel
is eue cf the best je northerri New York, We speut a few
heurs iu Platîsburg, sud leaviing about 5 p.mn started for
Burlingtou ou tbe Vermout shore. 0cr course was
senth-east tbrougb tbe widest portion cf the lake. The
sceuery ou betb shores as -we proceeded dowu was simply
Maguificeut, sud as tbe eveuing %vas clear we *c uld
disceru withoct difficulty tbe differepnt peaks cf tbe moue-
tains, wbicb are rnostly ail narned separately sfter some
natural peculiarity. It was our privilege belte reacbiug
Burlingtou te eujoy a gloenons sunset on Lake Cbamplain,
and the scene Wa3 oee t easîiy forgotten, There were
jtcst enough clouds ce the western horizon te, receive a
gorgeons tinge from the tlepartieg suei, aud the bars of
gcld wbich streaked the gray summits cf the Adiroudacks,
as the king cf day lowered hirnself je bis rugged bal,

seeîned te tbe imagination like a glîrnpse cf the far-iff
glory cf corne cupernatural d%%ejling-place. Below tîcese
dazzliug lieights and almost bididen je deepening sbadows
were smaller mountains and rclling fout-his, between
wbjcb an occasîeîcal ray of brigbtuiess would escape, te
tbrowv a rcomeutary lustre ce the barren surroundiega.
Tbe ledî ky above gradually assuîned a deeper shade,
in a tf'v moments the gl'or cf tbe scene bad tdded, the
twiliglit gatbered around, 'and our cueset on tbe lake was
over.

BnSi lington, Vt., wvas reacbied about clark. his city is
ele-antly situated oui a bill wbicb riscs from tbe lake shore,
and commanda a wîde view cf wster sud landscape. Its
population is about i6,ooo. le tbe centre cf the city is a
large public square, containinz a tountaiu sud shade trees.
As our arrivai happened te be ce the evening cf tlîeir
xveekly open-air concert, we ivere eutertained by tbe city
baud, wliicb discourced spleuiil mnusic te a large crowd cf
promen iders ou tbîs square. ]3 urliugton is a city
whicb combines miodern attractiveness, wîtb mauy
îuterectiug luistorical associations. Colonel Ethan Allen,
the gaffant Verînuter, cebo e'itb lus Green Moutaju
Beys rendered stîcl guu I service duriug the Revoluticu,
xvas often je Burlington xvbile living, sud uow lies je the
Green Mouintain ccmreter ' near tbe city, wbiere a granfite
monument bas been erected by the State te perpetmate bis
rneînury. The citv is alan the resîdence of ceveral distin-
guisbed men sud preminent peliticians cf our ewu day.
Jochu G. Saxe, tbe weil knowii auther cf poetry sud prose,
sud U. S. Senator Edmunds, eue cf tbe receut candidates
of tbe Repîmblican party for Presidleutial nomnination,
bave recîded je l3urlingtom for msny years. Tbe Univer-
sity cf Vermout stands on the crest cf tbe bilI overlooking
tbe citv.

Reniainiii,- bere until the foilowing inorning, we started
soutbward at in early heur on tbe î7 tb. After passiug
tbe villages cf Westpe)rt sud Port Henry ou tbe N.Y. side
-the latter witb extensive iron works-we carne je sight
cf Crown Point, a hîgb preuccuntory ou wbich is a light-
house aud the reins cf Fort Frederick. Tbe latter was
bujît by the French je 1731 but was captcred by the Eeg-
lisb je 1759. ht scbsequently feul jute the bauds cf the
Amreîcans under Ethau Allen. Proceeding stîll fartber
soutbward sud eîujoyiîug the superb aceuery on botui aides
cf tbe lake as we sped aloeg, we cocu arrived at Fort
Ticouderoga, the rnost historically iuteresting placein this
vicîuîty. The old fort on tbe bigb bluff near the steamboat
wharf is in a dilapidlated condition, but encugh rernains
cf its ruind bastions te nuake il a cbariniug cluject for the
study cf those wbuo revere tbe rnernry of tbe early days cf
the Arneican nation.

Ticonderoga cs a corruption cf au Indian narne signify-
ing "The tail cf the lake," and referring to the narrew
portion cf the lake soutb of thîs point. Tbe French wvere
the firat te fertify the place. Tbcy built a fort here ie
1755 aud named il Carillon. The saine vear it was strongly
garrisueied aud was beld by tlioiii 11ictil 1759. lIn 1758
General Abercromnbie sacile I doývn Lake George (wbich
flows iute Lake Chcamnplain at this point) fron Fort Wil-
liam Henry, sud attacke i Cairillonu z li force cf 17,0c0
British regulars sud provîncýi.ils. il, wss repulsed with a
loss of accuo killed sud w ieii led ;Lord H-orne, hic second
in comnad beicg aining the killel. In 1759 General
Amherst advanced a.-ainst the fort witb a force cf 12,e00
mec, regulars and mjlitja, sud the Frencb were cbliged te
abandon il. It wac greatly streugtbened by the Euglish
aud svas beld by thern util 1775, wheu on May îeth
Ethan Allen sud bis Green Mocetaiu Boys scrprised sud
captured it. On Bcrgoyue's advance down the 1-udson
ini 1777 il again felI into British bauds, sud was eccnpied
by thern unitil Bcrgoynees surreeder te Gaies le Octeber cf
that year.
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Afier leaving Fort "Ti" (as it is called hy the people
here) we entered the southiern portion of Lake Chamoplain
- which is here very. narrow and .-vinding-and passing
several unimpartat]t stopping places, arrived ii WVhite-
hall, N.Y., about 2 p.m. Prom here the entîre party im-
mediately toak train for Saratoga Springs, N.Y., a dis-
tance of about forty miles. An bour's mn brought us ta
this much-talked-of and fashianable resort, where tens of
tbousandsaof Americans yearly spend their tîmesand money
drinking the far-famied mineraI waters so lavishly supplied
by nature.

Our space will îiot admit of a descriptioni of Saratoga,
with its magnificent hotels and encbanting drives sud
parks. Few touris an this continent are unscquainted
with its natural advsntages as s sommier resorb, and we
proceed witb a description of the remaining portion of the
trip.

Monday morning, the îgth, founid ils agaimi ai "Fart
Ti," from which place we were conveyed in open cars ta
Baldwin, an Lake George, a mnu of ahout five miles
througb s wilcl snd barren tract of country, whiclb abounds,
bowever, xitb ronîantic glens and waterfalls. This short
stretcb of railroad is ta avoid the rapîds whicb mark the
descent of tbe waters of Lake George ino those of Lake
Champlain. On reacbîng Baldwin we found the palatial
steamer Horicon, Captaiti Russell, awaitiiîg the arrivsl of
the trsin. Thbis hoat makes daily trips ta the head of Lake
George and returîl, andl s well adapted for plessure travel-
ling, being spaciaus sud, comfortahle throughaut, and af-
fording excellent facîlities for ohserving the scenery alaug
the shores. AIl being ai] board the 1-lancon, we comîoenccd
to tbread the narrow waters of tbîs gem of Aînerican lakes,
the very namne of which bas a cbarm for those who have
visited it hefore.

Lake George is jf6 miles long, and frorm one ta three
miles in widtb. lThe ludian naine is lHarican' (the
Silvery Waters), wbicli, like many other Indian namnes,
bas an apprapristeness, whîcb aur uoromantic Englisb
often lacks. The French discovered the lake in 16oc), aud
named it Saint Sacrement. The loyal Britons, however,
afterwards re-cbristene<l it Lake George, iii hîînor of
George I, their savereigri, sud this namne still prevails.

The whole extent of the lake furnîshes s ceaseless suc-
cession cf pictures, wbicb bave for years engaged the peu-
cils of aur best laîîdscape artists. Its waters are almost
surrounded hy steep sud rugged motontains, some of wbich
tower like sentîîîels ahave the hosom of the lake , while
numeraus islands dot the surface of tlîe latter, separating
its clear waters into hays, caves, anîl rocky channels. A
saiT up or down fice lake presents an ever-varying pano-
rama of heautiful and distinct views. Ini some places tbe
mounitains rise ahruptly frani the batnks, in others quiet
valleys, bollowed ont among the hilîs, reveal the grand
proportions of the heights beyond, sud give gliînpses of
shadowy vistas whicb rival Arcadian mnagnificence. At
severai points along the lake, tlie band of art bas heen
busy, sud ta Nature's wild and ramantîc besuty bas heen
added the decorative baste of tbe sommer residetîts of Lake
George, who live upon its islands aud shores. t-andsome
cottages and graceful arbors are interspersed aînong flic
natural shaule-trees whicb adoru tlie batiks, sud the effect
produced hy their paioted gables, sud gay streamers baîf
hidden among the green hushes, is very pretty. Pleasure
skiffs dart in aud out amang the islands, and are again bast
ta view among the nooks sud recesses of the rocky shore.
The sommer sun throws a flood of ligb t upon the entire
scene, aud the general air of repose which haunts tbis en-
chanted regian seems ta invite th-, traveller ta rest sud
contentment,

"Whera days dolicious giide,
And rippling bide

Anîd sylvan shores their charme divide."
After a tbree bours' sail the Horicon arrived at Fort

William Henry, at the head of the lake, where aur party
disembarked. Thjs is the principal point of attraction and
resort on Lake George, not onlv on account of its une-
qualled heauty of scenery and situation, but hecause of the-
excellent botel, %hich caii accommodate twelve hnndred'
guests, and snpply their wants on a most liberal scale.
The Fort William Henry Hotel has long been known and
patronized hy visitors to Lake George, and its enviabie re-
putation increases yesr by yesr. Lt is a large and cammo-
ilions structure, and commands an extensive view of the
lake. lits site is on the ruins of the 01(1 fort which wss.
huiît here by the Etiglish about 1755, shortly sfter a vic-
tory which they had obtsîned over the French. Here, in
the year 1757, occurred the miemorable massacre of Bri-
tish soldiers, their wives and children, which has stained
with disgrace the an naIs of modern warfare. Nine thou-
sand French, under Montcalmn, had invested the fort,
which, after a seige of niine days, surrendered; Col. Mun-
ro, the commander, having stipulated that the garrison
shiou!d rnarch out wibb the honors of war, and one of the
four cannons of the fort, wvith tieir baggsge and bsggage-
waggons. and an escort (of 500 men ta Fort Fdward, far-
ther sauth. But the ternis of surrender were disregarded,
and the disarmcd and defenceless traaps were surrouoded
and attacked by the Indians of Montcalm's army. and a
mast horrible slaugliter ensued. A few survivors, fleeing
for their lives, escaped ta Fart Edward. One historiaa
says: -The revolting scenes of this day have stained the
inemory of Montcalm with the hlackest infamy." The
French did not attempt t,) bold the fort. In 1758 General
Abercromnbie, witb 7,000 regulars and io,ooo provincials,.
emharked on 900 battesux and 135 boats, and passed
down the lake with aIl the glittering pageantry of war,
ta assail Fart Ticanderoga. They failed of their purpase,
and fotur days after returned, sbsttered and broken, with a
loas of 2,ooo killed and wounded, ta Fott WVilliam Henry.

In 1759 Gen. Amherst, with 12,000 men, advanced t(>
Lake George, and while waiting ta complete bis arrange-
mnents, cammenced ta buiîd Fort George (the ruins of
whicb cao still be seon> about one-baîf mile east from Fart
William H-enry. When Geîî. Amherst advanced against
Fort Ticondferoga tie French withdrew to Crown Point,
aud afterwards ta Iale A ux Noix. Quehec felI soon after,
and the caîlquest of Canada being conipleted soan after-
r76o-the vast military w orks of Fart William Henry,
Forts George, Ticoiîderoga. ami Crawîî Point wvere of no
further use.

Upon the very spot wbiclî witnessed sa rrîany of
the horrors of war, and which rail with the blood of mar-
tyred innocents, the Great H-otel at Fart William Henry
now stands, and instead of the barsb reginie of a garrisoned
fort, there is now the gaietv and freedoin of American wa-
tering-place fle.

We found the hiotel comfortahly filled with guests, many
of wl]om were permanent hsiarders, There was the usual
demand for amusement, and a chîldren's bahl in couse-
quence t6ok place on the evening of aur visit. In the lat-
ter part of the evening, while the larger portion of the
guesîs wvere enjoying themsclves au the front piazza of the
hiotel, several of aur party took tbe apportunity of indulg-
ing in a quiet row hy moanlight on the placid waters of the
lake. Leaving bebind us the brilliant lîghts of the hotel,
we pushed off from the shore, and paddled a few miles
down the lake. The scenery was douhly entrancing in the
pale liglit of tbe moon, which hung lil<e a silver globe in
the cloudless sky. The mounitains seemed ta li t their
heads still lîîgher in the uncertain Iight, and their sbadows
falling uipon tbe surface of the lake wreatbed themselves
ino fantastic shapes, through which we .sailed with a kind
of miugled awe and admiration. The aborigines used to
worship at the shriue of this lake, calliing it the bholy
lake," and we could imagine their Untutored minds bow-
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ing with instinctive reverence as tbey watcbed the play of
thte water inil s varjous moods. Sometimes, wvhen a breeze
WOUId spring UII, as the lake is here very deep, the surface
would become agitated iii ain instant and its Calrn appear-
ance give place to long and rolling swells. Then. whcn
the breeze had died awav, the p)olislied-lke sui-face xvould
re-appear and flot a ripple bc seen to disturb the quiet
calmn of the sacred waters. To a non-sitperstitiotis observer
the charm oif the natural snrrouuidings are scarcely less
inspiring. 'lie mounitains which environ the lake on ail
sides scout to shut out the busy vîîrlîl, anid the stilluess
which, pervauies the entire region is tiot bast npoii the
traveller, over whose mind there insensibly steais a feeling
of quiet contentment.

Returning 10 ths hotel we rernaiiied initil the following
morning, when we again embarkeut on the Horicon home-
ward bound. As tlic returfi trip vas mnade over the saine
route by whicb we bal reachedi Lake Chamoplaîin, and as"the différentî pointîs aloiig this rouie have ait eady been
descrîbeul at leîigth, il is unnecessary to îwell. ini detail, 1
on the incidents which occuired duruing thte return voyage,
Our owu steamer, the Rtîly, iliet tas at 'Fort Ti,'' havînlg
receivei the addition of a new wheel, aiud receîviîîg us on
board, inîteditely slarted for homte. After itumerous
deiays, Montreal was reached on Trhursdcay afternoon,
and s few hours sperît in the city. Leavîng the metro
polis of Canada agatn, we came up throngh the caîtais
wilh ail possible speed, reachtttg home on Sattirday oven-
ing the 2411] Juiy,

Onr reception ai the different pliaces iii U.S. Territory
where we had occasioni to stop, was frieidly iu the ex-
trente, an(] the colora oit our fiag-înast were tînîformiy ac-
corded the respect which is their due. We passed ont of
the terrîtory <if our American cotusins witb a recîprocity of
goad feeling, which a repetîtion tif sticl excursions as tinrs
will go far in înaintatning.

No fluer scenery of ils kind cati le fouttd aîiyviete
than among otîr own Thousaîîd Isiands. Lt was
aptly remarked by a member of our îîarty titat svith
the addition ot a few mounitains for a backgrouud, the
sceuery of lthe upper St. Lawrence would surpass any
fresh water scenery in the world. The Champlain region
derives its attractivenesa lai gely front. the tîtountainous
nature of thecountry, and is a favorite route svith tourists.Il is easily accessible front Moutreai, aud wîll atnply repay
a more or less iengthetîed visit.

TUEF SONG 0FP W1111 SOPH.1

Hoodl (Slig/îtly AUteredl.)

t I.-taFiRE rHE tiXANIS.
With braiti ail tîuddled and tnixed: with eyclids heavy aîîd

red,A Sophatîtare set, in a cozy dot vith both banda holdintg bis
head :

Crani i Crata 1 Cratît! tiould lie ne ver have warked ettotîgi
Yet still with itis thouglîta an the tiext exaîin. ho hîtmtuîied fihe

"Sang of Ibo saph.'"

Work 1 Work i Wark! wviile Il aiîauld bc enioyitîg a sitooze,
And work--watk-wark-or else a vass ta lose
A litIle laaflng miglit case bis mmnd, but, ah, Ibet'e's that

exam .,Sa sottie down ta work lie muist, and keep up a steady erant'.

Think I Thiuk l Thiîk! tili the bralit begins ta swim,
ReadI llead 1 Read l till t he eyes are beavy aud diîn,
La c, and Latin, and Grock are mixed îtp lit a heap,
Tii iover bis boaok lie begitîs ta naul. and tinaliy falis asloep.

Oh, Prafessors, yan once würe Sophs, îtid yaîî go tbraugl iIbis
tou 1

H-ave pity', then, un Ibis Tiaur Sath, ' burning the nîidnlght;
ail''

Thlnk oÊ the work he lias put In, haw lies attendefi class,
He's doue bis besî, be mereiful, and kindly let hlm pass 1

PîeelPltteked! Pluekedl T1heS li again inbis den,etontglis fate ta a fellow-SE) mlotiier of those

That Latitn was tîîarked so close ~"'the pi. Fotio. paper
svas totigli,

Alas! titougli tlîeyd %vorked with vigor, il badn't beeti quite
enougit.

Plneked ! Pliieked! Plucked ! And htotme tley go weary and
worti,

t'realîtiati, andI Junior, atnd Sopli, cacli loakding ail fanarti.', oitîg np iti ie all ?" " I suppose t nmnat, or take the class
Ieotnce tttoi'e."

1etries to snîile, luit it is li tise, lus heart ia ieavy and sore.

Oiti for a pulace iu that happy baud of titase who have " gaItitrougli aIl,
O)i ta bit ont of thte iufortituiate erowd wlîo have ta " go upin

lite faîll
A single pass wutld hiave eased bila Ieart, atnd tmade hito 1ook

less binte,
Vel the fattes ltivm ntdered otlierwise, aud lie la "plneked ail

thringlt."

WVith irain ail nuuddled atnd inixed, atnd a faee îlenoting paini,
Tuie .-,ptiotiire tnara bis hotme anîd aeeks bis boaks again.
\Vork! \Vrk !Work t ail] sutotuerbe'il have ta erat
Anid agitn ho brtuns lthe ''Sang af the Saplu,"
(Wamtld thaI is toue utiglit reaci saine Praof.)
Titis student wio'd "lesit bîtiseat.

Rt, a liictirn.

PART Il.

(iVasingtoui Yeffersottutui

AN aîtenpt bias been tmade in a preceding article 10 set
f1 forth in a general way the nature of a German Uni-

versity and the work svhich the staîdett bas ta perfarrn.
Now let us sec lthe student at Pulay. Wbat, thten, are the
G;eunan stidets tamunhsemetnts ? Matîy, I would reply,
aissvering in a generel way. Hoîvever, bis chief pas-
limes admitt of dlelinite classificatiomn. Tlhe first in point
oft tank, il nlot nl potint of frequncy, ta duelliiîg, the
second beer-dIrtnkitîg.

Notwitlistatîdittg the prevalerit Lutroîteait setimîen t
agaitiat îluellîng, as heing a relic of barbarisin, the prac-
lice ta stili kepl uit, anti will ha kept uit, as lonîg as con-
nived et by the univcrsity atîthorittes, The municipal
law ja alsît iii a mensure party to tbis connivance.

Sonîs Freticitian bas said that the Gîermans have lnng
l)eeti editîcd, but are not yet civ ilized, and backs vtp the
statemet by referrmîg bo the diagraceful pradlice of
duelling. i)î lthe other hand (iermaits of cnltnre and
higi standing tbînk thuil altbough duelling ini itseîf is re-
pulsîve, the general tendency of the custom is bo awaken
and foster courage and a high sense of honor in the mind
of the youiig and inexpenienced stîdeut. The statement
is matde, 1 know îlot on bow gîuod authoriîy, that in the
Franco-Gerinan war the Generals who displayed most
signal courage anîd daring were also the heroes of the
unîversity duel. lu the case of Bitsmarck il ta well kuawn
limaI ha was a champion witb the broad sword when at
the unîversity.

The common mode of duellhug ta wilh the so-called
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Schloeger (Striker.) The Scblaiger, a species of broad-
sword, bas a basket bult and dulI blade sligbtly tipped at
tbe point. Tbose rare specimens of tbis weapon, -wberein
old dints of dcepe wouindes did remaine," often grace the
emblazonry of tbe student's room. Duelling is cbiefly
cenfined te tbe corps or fraternities and forms an import-
ant factor in tbe student's promotion tbrougb the différent
grades of the secret erder. Offences as grounds for cbal-
lenging are- usîially of a more nominal cbaracter, and as
sucb uniderstLood. The comnîon mttiod of cballenge and
accoptance consists in a mere excbange of cards. Tbe
offended says :Darf icb umi Ibrc Kaite bitten ? (May 1
ask for your card ?) The offeîîder eitber by silence re-
fuses, or in acceptauce replies. Sebr angeuebm. (XVitb
pleasure). Tbe time and place of tbe duel are thon
secretly determinied upon by tbe seconds. The two coim-
batants are beavily padded from tbe sboulders to tbe
knees. A basket-belmet protects tbe bead and neck,
and by an ingenieus appliance the oves aud nose are
guarded, s0 tbat the foreboad anîd cbeeks are tbe ouly
vuluorable points. Tbe seconds stand close by witb
drawn rapiers and strike between the combatants wben a
wound is inflicted, wbile tbe judge of tbe duel takes down
in a note-book a tally of the bits.

Fiftoen minutes is tbe regular time of flgbting -rests
not taken iiite tbe reLkoning. Few duels of tbis class
prove fatal, te lîfe at least, if very fatal to personasl ap-
pearanco. Aud yet it is saîd tbat Germant ladies, by
some strange perversion of taste, admire tbis kind of
scarred face and bierogl 'ypbical linos cf boauty. Occa-
sionally duels witb sabres and without anv defonsive
armer are fought, aud in late ),oars cases bave become
frequent cf reortiug te the American method of settling
disputes as popularly practiced on tbe western froutier.
Foreigners are seld m)r, if over, cballenged by Germnan
students, and îndeed it je <a rare case tbat a foreig-ner can
gain se much as admittance te the scene of carnage.

.At tbe German universitv the student imbibes more than
philosophy. Befere Auerbacb's Keller in Leipsîg te to bo
seen a life-size picture of Faust astride a wine barrel, and
under it a quot-stien from Goetho's drama, wberein tbe
peet makes allusion te tbis fanions student-resort.

Goetlîe xvas bimself an ardent lover cf tbe juiceoef tbe
grape, and is said te bave consumed daily threo bottles cf
Rhine wiîîo. Lutber bimself was net dead te the seduc-
tive cbarms cf Baccbus, as proof cf wbicb favorite quo-
tations from tbe sayiegs otf the world's refermer ma 'v b-'
seen flaunted in gay celors on tbe banner cf tbhelu
reem. Tbe following versos cf doubtful autbeuticity aie
pqpulerly attributed to Lutber:

Wer Keunt nîcbt Wein, Welb und Gesang,
Der bleibt eiii Narr sein Lebon lang.

Tbe literal translation is:
Who knowetb net wine, wife andi song,
Roemains a fuel his wholc life long.

GamnbrinÙs bas in late years superseded Bacchus. With
this weigbt of antbority aud respectability by way of
preamble, I mnav safely approacb the subject of beer-

drinking as a univorsity pastime. Beer-drinking. hew-
ever stimulatiug in itself, does net stimulate every oe
very mucb as a subject for unbias.-i discussion, espe-
cially in a country wbere purity of morale is presuînably
syuîbîulizedl by pure cold water.

I'erbaps it is well te state in tbc caîsat tbat b.ar-drink-
ing as au amutsemnt dees net ootaîn oxtensively
aimoeg Geiman etudents, divested of ite social phase.
Tise ilrink may be regarded rather as a means to enlarged
sociability and goed fellowsbip. tbsn as the supreina end
of the student's existence, The ridiculous stories, told
about German students'excessos in tbis mattor, flnd expla-
nation, flrst from tbe weakness cf tbe beverago, and sec-
endly from tbo fact tbat finie is a great elemeut in its con-
suruiptîcu.

Tbe "Coiemers" or beer-beut is an iinpDtant, tbeugh
oft-rocurring, event iii the life cf tbe studeut, and finde its
approximate couniterpart lu tbe American fraternitv ban-
quet. An elalxrate systems cf etiquette prevails at tbe
huer-bout, as in everytlîing tbe ste lent does. To drink
alone is net polîte, andI accerdiug-ly oite miust drink te tbe
bealth of soine lies- neiglibor, usiîig tbe estahlisbed formn
of toast: icli Koînîine Ibuien vor, <freely : I challenge yen),
to wbicb tbe neighbr replies: icb Nomme uacb. (I follow,
or I accept.

The one accoptiug sucb a challenge may, bDwever,
mtilize hie drauglit by cballeugiug at tbe samne moment
some one else. Tbes tbe hall is kept rolling. If the
draugbts tbreaten to fellow in tee quick succession, a bow
in reply te a cballenge socures a cessation of hestilities fet
tbree minutes, and tbon the battle is renewed.

In tbe corps the Fuechse (foxes), or fresbmeu, in order
te prove tîtemeelves an bonor te tbe seciety te wbich tbey
belong, muet acquit theinselves botoically lu responding
te toasts. A part cf the ordeal ef initiation requires new
members te talke the uudignifled] position of standing iii a
group on tihe long table in the presence of aIl the cempauy
aud thore display their bibulous pewers. To precipitate
a wboe litre cf the barley brew at onc draugbt is the
least that will pase as au exemple of gaînbriuian boroîsm.
The se called salaniaîtder is, however, tbe grand climax in
the driuking art.

Borrewing a military figure, tbe salamauder niay be
denemiuated a broadsidc'flrel in salutation of some
bouior'ýd guest.

pi-,. pii lin-, efflers of the beer-bout, sit:ng ut each
,f tie I îu,~ table, armed witb beavy rapiers, strike

*viu)oeus strokes ou the oaken board. AIl rise to
fe.ýt witb well-filled glasses iu hand-the rapiers

.lihagain-glass clinks te glass acrees the board, anti-
tiser signal, aud as if by tbe power of ,orme magic wand
tbe glasses are empty-aud as the revellers take their
seate tbey roll upen tbe table witb their empty glasses a
kiud of trininpbant tattue. Music, tbe uatural atteudant
of reveîry, is net svanting at tbe wassailhbout. Between
the hum aud bi.zz of many voices may be semnetimes de -
tected the struggling notes of an orchestra. The musi -
cians are engaged rather te fIll in with Some kind of miusi c
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the nonlis and corners of wbat svould otherwise be super-
fluous silence, than thrait they should figure conspictiously
in the eveniug's programme. At a signral from the presid-
ing officers, and in obedience to tIse \vords, Es steige der
Canto-let tîse soug arise--ail arise and sing. 'lle chorus
whicb follows is feul and strong, but, judgel. stricîl>' frîsm
a musical stauclpoiut, %vould net be above criticisni. The
basso part generally preponderates, The sougs are surig
from a book spocialiy adapted for sncb occasions, The
book is bound in a strong w aer-proof cos'er, arined witb
projecting nails, to proient its inurdatiiin sshen laid on
the table,

In miost Germait cities the municipal rogulations re-
quire aIl revelry to cease at the seemly hour Of 2 o'clock
ln the morning. but thirsty students auticipate matters b "
paying the hune in advance, aud then follow the sentiment
expressed in the familiar Ainîricaîs soug, - We wour't go
home tilI morning.- The soiiiawhat înodified epicurean
motto, Dem bibiinus. bibamus, finds universal application
ait tbe beer-symposium. Grimm, if living, iiîigbi bin( here
an interesting progressimn oif mutes.

The indispositioni \v icbi follovs iii the wake of a was-
sail-nigbt is called in Germas studeut slaug, Katar,
(Cat, m.) The Kater is of thîce degree.s-île cîminon
Kater, the wild Kater and the grave Eiend, or gri m herror.
The uuiuitiated may venture wvith impenity te the second
degree, relying on a woll-fortified strîmacb and strong
nerves. r3ut woe be to the tyrîî sîbo recklessly pluanges
into the gulf of -grim horror."

Amoug the mincir amusements of the Gerinan stedent
may be mentioned the theatre, cafe. concerts, balîs, nine-
pins, and tho KîîeLpe. 'rhle Kneîpe. or club-room, is an
epitomized formi or abridgemeut of the Cornai rs.

A favorite sport is for a band oif students te go on a
short podestriau tour to somte neîghborîîîg village. iake
supper there, and return eitber ou foot or by railsvay.
However, it must be saîd te the houer oif the German
students that no matter boxe perniciolîs the tendencies of
some of tbeir amusements, thoy aIl possess the <irtue at
least of being rnaîzly. The Germian student ilever in anv
of bis sports intrudes upon the riglîts of others. Thbe <vils
of bis pastimes aIl rest svitb biinself. If a student is
intout ou sttîdy and cares netbiug for Kueipe or dluel, ho
can feel safe in stayiug in bis own mroo or go n bis quiet
way to sud front lectures <illîut auy tear of -'body-
suatchers."

The uumnaîly practîce oif 'bazing- is as uukioii te the
Germait studeut as duelling te tise American collegian.
The great sud boasted quality of the German student is
Geniucthliclî Keit-a word wvlicb aimost bids defiance to
a close translation. Sociability, bospitality, frienîllines
and agreoableîîess, ail enter more or less into tbis word,
the leîsgth of which would naturally seggost a very coia-
peuud character. Aud yet wîith aIl tbeir sociability ste-
dents bave no ambition te lead off itito forbiddais patbs
those wbo bave conscieutious scruples agaiust the nastional
amusemenuts. TFo tIse Garissan it is a miatter of no sîîî,îll
surpris;e tbat tIse Amoricais collegian is from flrst te last
more or Iess a more. schoolbny. That is, bis course of
study is laid eut for Iirun beforelsand ; hoe liai little or una
choîce iii the înater cf selectîng studios,; an account is
made of bis recitatious, a record kept cf bis conduct, a
nominal thougîs in mest cases, alas !a ver), iiieffectual
systomt of discipline is lu vogue, and with the exception of
number of years sud advansced standard of studios. the
American undergradtate does net differ essentially from
tho Germait pupil of the gyînnasiuill, or frein our owvn.
schoolbov cf the acadeisiy or higb scbool. Coilege stu-
dents are net ieft te tbemselves entîrely as are tbe stedents
of Gorman univeisities. The eleiîeusî cf peisoîsal respon-
sibility is lest sigbt of, and the inferior discipline of many
of our colleges, wbicb is made a substitute for self-gîverui-

ment. us aIt the more conspîcunous frein its inefficiency.
The question of college discipline bias been lately raised
in inany of the public pîluts, ansd <erbaps a sligbt digres-
sion liere ou that litre wili ho pardlouable. Wbeu a com-
îai son is drawn betveen the discipline cf tlic Germaii

univerity sud the Anierican coliege tbe decision is at
once reudered in faver uf the Enrojican systeni. Can tihe
Europesn system., bowever, ho successfuily applied te
Aiueiicaii celleges?> As a generai mIle it eau nit. \Vliy ?
l3ecatise tbe average age of tIse Ainericau c<îllege strident

is far below tbat of tbe German su uiersity strident. A
law sslicb is very gon)d for mon is net aîways gond for
bovs. Studeuts cf the Germas eiversity are suppoed te
he iii quest cf learuiîsg aud net on tbe lonkout for fun
If tbey <catt fu tboy must fiud it outside of tbe univor-
sity lialis Parents wo esaiîd their sonus te Uieunivorsity,
(Ie net expeci tbe professors te look< sfter tiseir morals in
auy inner wvlatsoover. ']boy are ceusidered young mon,
reasoisable, ies1 monsible Ir fi nu beiuigs, If <bey are net,
aud suffer hin the consequeuces of tîseir ewu fol]y, tbe
facîllt is their owis. Ou tbe other braud the American col-
leý,îas s sent te sortie institution wisore tie tuie and mocral
infi tuitce are supposead to ho gond, aud tise fond parents
esîpect-aud in most cases it is nuiry expectatloiî-tbat
tboîr darlîîîg boy wii ho led by festerin- bauds aleng the
narro\v patb of rîgid marais. Take awaýy the expectatien
of the patrons cf Anerican colleges, aud let tbe studeuts
ha csf responsible age svbeu tbey enter coilege, and there
seemns to e o nreasoiiable objectin why tise European
systeîn sbould net fiiid successfui applicationî te American
colieges. l'rue, thora are great disadvantages te nîany
studeuts usder the Euiopean systom, Net a fexv yeung
mou of promise and ef talents, but lacking the rare talent
cf self-conutrol fali1 bv the wayside. But what is thoîr loss
is aiintbr's gain. Is it nt better tIsai a few sbouid perisb
and îîîauy be savel tbin tbat ail sheulîlb h budered by
tic fauits cf the few? Tl'ie Anmericau collage discipline as
socb faîls iii uunst casas from being a bybrîd combination
of the severity of the giarnimar-sebeol aud tira liberty ef
tire uuis'crsity. It îs neîther bot user cold, it is Iite- wtrit
discipline. Orse studetis expeilld for drunkeiiuess,
wbicb is ,ît niost a personal inatter, wbile anther is
ailloiwed te act tire clouwn iii tho recîtation-roem, <bus
îhwartîng the very purpose cf goîîîg te collage, besides
robbîîîg bis feliew-sîîîdeîîîs of precieus instruction, .snd bis
crime go es unpiîiiisbd, 'llse German profe.sý&ois bave
uetbing a i ail te do witb discipline. Net aven in <boit
owis rootuls aie tliey respoissible for order. '['hoe professer
lectures a'way, aIl] n loe v itb bis subject, aud fritters
away ni>finie iii attomjiting te penetrate tbe cast-iriii skull
cf somne Jlliard tir un sermoiîizing au incorrigible student
into a sense of lus impl[roprîety.

T-here are ne police-couit faculty meaetinîgs. Heurs of
precielus time aind of muire preciuns liatien :a are net
wastel in îlaterminiug tise ait-important question of wbe-
ther M.A. inteutîionally '-skîppod"' tire recîtatien in Moral
t'biiosopliy or wlietîier ha really bail sectarian principles
so clear te bis sectarsus hesrt that hoe could net bear sucb
snd sîscb a prîîfessor's iuîor[iromstios of tise subjeci.

Members cf the faculty in the German cîsiversîtv do
net iseed te ho at the saine tfine a stansding Boîard et
ilealts «i decîda tise real or apparats t illness of se msny
studeuts. But se far as discii'sl1îne bias a rosi meauing te
tise German usîiversity, it is at occ simple sud effective.
Tbe delinquent îs reported by civil officers or by others
te tho University Court. Here hoe is tried by the Rector
aîîd the Unsiversity Judge, wiio is a goveaiîg officiai.
Tho trialiîs puireiy legai sud appoals in no svay te the
yeuing man's mncrai nature. Tests are as uubecomiug as
tbey are ineffectual. The puîîisbments, in proportion to
the degrea cf tbe effence, are flue. lrnprisoument in the
Unsiversity Carcer and expulsion.
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Expulsion from aey German university means expulsion usually characterizes the servants of tlie Queen." Andfram ail witbin the domain of the whle German Empire. this is sa with the military profession, in accordance xvithThe name of the expelled student is posted up on the the teacbings of scripture. Even in the New Testament,bulletin-board of avary university in the Empire. But the gospel of peace, mîlitary men are always referred tothis exclusion from the seats of learning is a trifie eom- xvith respect. Speakîug of the soldiers of the l)reseiit day,pared to the indelibla stigma brandcd upon the niame of Dr. Grant said that many enlist from high motives, theysuch an unfortunate. Ha eau neyer hold any office of figbt in defence of liberty and hnmanity, of homes andhonor or trust, eau nover be admitted to any of the learned sItars, sud -defence, not deflance~,- is the mott, writteuprofessions, or attain any political position xvhatever. Hae upon the banuers of the volunteers of avery nation. Ifis practically an exile amang- his owu countryman. the military profession rel)resents tia truc side of Chris-
tian lie, it follows that a Chiristian must hc a soldier, andUNIVERtS1iTV SER O sceau learu what is expected of a good Christian by
noting what ix expeetecl of a good soldier. lu ancientTterequest of anumber of the readers of the JOUR- times me idfroin evilModern pietism perceives its

ed by Principal Grant in Convocation Hall on Sunday, miscliievous alemant. Thora is a difféence betweeu manly
x6thAprl. Te Rv. poacer ook is ext romthe and mawkish piaty. Oua flghts the evil in sud outside ofw6hArds: h ev rahr okhstetfo h us; the other calîs evil by pions namas sud yields ta il.words: The oue displays tlic true militar), spirit, raady for work

Thou titerefore endure hardea,, sea good soldier of Jesus Christ. " sud self-sacrifice ; the other ix aIl cent, wrapped in un--imothy i., 3. natural swaddling bauds. The oua folîows Christ; theThis exhortation of Saul to bis yonng fellow-lahorer other bis ovn standard. But how îaay we endureTimothy repreets the Christian life in analogy witb the harduess ?
soldier's lîfe. It ix singular hosv frequently St. Paul made s. lu preparation for worlç. The soldier would ha ofthis coniparisan, sud the roason ha did so in the text was, little use but for bis course in drill, marebing, earryiugit ix sug-gested, beenuse Timothy was a man of gonfle sud weight, sud practica in the use of weapons, andl ha knowstîmid nature. On thîx accounit Paul was strongly at- tlic valna of disciplina andI drill, even sahen the companytractefi to hîm, just as Elijah was attracteci to the coin- ix perfect.in thexe tbiîîgs, They hava beau the success ofparatively mild Elisha, aud the stormful, restless Peter to the Prussian army aven since the reigît of Frederîck thethe tîmid John. What bas the Christian to do wvith Great. Drill bas been constant, aud only second to thatfightiug ? it may ho axkied. \Vould it not ha hetter for of actual evar foi-.tboroug-hness. The Christian then mustChristiaus t(> get ul' a universel peae societv ? to declare subhmit to a dailx- exereising in tlie truth, must dîstiuguisbthat war shaîl aud must ceaxe ? This bas heon urged the commands aud bugle blasts, must lueep bis ave flxedagain sud again by men sud women wbo satisfy tbam- upon bis Lord. The oue who fails bora fauxs sven theselves witb a text iîîstead of eousidering the cause sud criais comas. Raw bauds are useless in the storm at ses.consequeuce of war. Meu talk of drying Uip the outllow- lu the distress of baffle ana veterax ragîmeut ix worthing strEam without thiuking that the founitain from which thrae of rauv reernîts. This bas beau proven from thethe stream origînatas ix the ruaI sinuar. Iustead of axk- days of tlie Romans untîl Rohobrta marched triumphautlysng, Why sbould there ha such a thing as war ? would it to Candahar.
not ha a mura sensible thiug to go to the root of the mat- 2. The soldier endures hardness by svatchiug. He dareter sud ask, Wby is there such a tbing as evil in the flot sleep at bis post, because flot only bis life may ha for.world ? V/haro evil ix thare should ha battle. Roforîn in feitad, hut thjsa of tbousauds. No wouder that negleet ofcivil society, of aveu the constitution or creed sud disci- îluty ix treated as a crime, that men are sho t for it. Thepline of a church, ix atteudai with coutast. The military Christian bas many focs to contend sgaiust ; they haveprofession, then, represauts the truc conceptioni of the enamies withiu the linos. The Captain bas given theChristian life. Lot us do aIl ve eati to promote uiîiversal order tii "watch sud prav." The wary foe somnetimespeace. Tîtat ix the aitu of the rniîitary profession-to gots the hast of us before wa ara awara of it. It ix hard tabriug war ta au end. Society, if ît realîy desîras peace, watcb, harder than ta work sud flgbt. It ix pleassuter tomust prepare f>r war, or it bc hoa verv fooîisb socîety. sleep, to sesrch for flowers, takiîîg it for granted thatThe Cburcb, if it woulil reai the millenium, must ha thora ix no dangor hecause the auemy ix not seau. -I saymilitant. Wa are continually flgbîino evil of sa sort. mita, yon watch ; the flash ix sveak, Rasist its appoals theA man ix hase who wili flot flgbt for trutb sud the 1truc tendlency ix to fall back upoin your first loveand faith."causa, sud a nation durnb that bas 1lost its military spirit. 3. Endure bardness by dischargiug aIl the duties incnm-God's most perfect instrumenît for worluing ont bis iuteut haut upori you. Meuy ara the hardslîips of the soldier'six arrayed in actial sleughtar. , Yes, carnage ix his life. The ligbt doas flot try him moat, but dîrty work indaughter,' sings the most spiritual poat of the sgth eu- the treîîcbes, in the cold of winter, forced marchas in thetury. XVe shucider St the lariguaee It scems so terrible. muddy or sweltering weatber, hunger, tbirst, delayed pro-If wve do flot uuderstaud it we cannot understand history. motion sud unracognized services. The truc spirit earriesCouflict tends to purîfy and streugtheu eharacter, The the soldier tbrough ail. Here, ton, tlic Christian fiuds bishonor of the militsry profession ix proverbial. The St- eounterpart. The essence of bis life should be activity.masphere of the camp is îlot favourable for lyiug. Truth, He should undertake eheerfully evarythiug that the Greatuprigbtuesx, huîuility, rasp.ect for anthûrity, s chivaîrons Car tain dexires himi ta do or suifer. It may seem ascare for the sveak, and a ehivaîrous defence from the tbotîgh thora ix no profit in the labour, but there ix.strang, are the ebaracteristies of the soldier. -And wben Thora may ha delay in recognition sud paymant, a greatI witnass,' said the Dr., "as 1 have witnexsed, some- accumulation of arrears sud interest, yet the reward cames,timas, quîbhling sud avasion in churcb courts, the contra- sud shame unto hlm who gives up in disconteut.dictions between private opinion lu questions sud the 4. Endure hardness in the bour of actual fightiug, wbenpublie vote in the General Assembly, thîe eifeîninacy brongbt face ta face wîth the foe. It ix possible fer a manand sentimental pietism which make somti baud to the ta hacome an expert in the use of weapaus, ta be drilleddesires sud feelings of others, I bave sadly ponderad upan sud set the soldiercreditahly for years, but at the supremethe problem how hast ta secure for the servants of the mameût, wben ha looks into the eyes of bis aemery, ta bechurcb the discipline of camps, that sense of houar which fouud svantiug. Sa it ix witb mucb of the virtue anad
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truth and gooduese couplcd with the Clrristiarnty of the
world. Meny a man je coeeidcrcd honest who je eut se,
and the fact is niot knowu because he is not tried. The
Christlans have no righit tu expect that Gnd wviil exempt
thcm from temrptation ;rather tbcv shouid cotiet it ,ll joy,
as James did, to be called upon to s" ffer divers triais, that
their faitb might be ruade mure perfct.

In erdinary life the Christiai je just like an), uther inan.
There je nu distinctio)n ljctwecn the real and unreal
Christian. Buit the decisive mnoment cornes and the dis-
tinction r. q(utte apparent. Tlhen the soldie'rappear s, tho
uunoticed and previously unkrnwn berces cf Gcd, the
sons and deugbters wbo sbiiîe out svitb peculier splenduur
at thîs time. Now stands up yeung joseph to do braver
bettle than did the Spertans et Thermopylee. Youn,
David was equal to the occasion svhen he sIew it
The turning point in Soloirionne life %vas seben be asked
for wisdurn rather Ilian ssealtb . 1-ell s' mig these carne
rny whom the fire of passion liad tried. Macv a cou-
tracror or mierchant migbt have maie by ulishunest se-
coulits; iany a poJitician might have cliirgci bis sails te
catch the cheeging guste of pupul-er opinion ;men " a
student scorued the rewards of menit that be did net car-
nestly work for. They ail endiired harduess sud crin-
quered There were others wbu, in ordinarv cir-
curnetances. might have heen chaste sud true. but et
the suprerne moment. wheri trîed, they failed. \Vby ?
Sirnply because they haut not trained themneles to enîure
hardness.

Addressing the students particular. v the preacher seid
thet if a student ceane te cullege insufficiently prcpuired.
or if, during the session. bie svas heedlese aud seîf-confi-
dent, if he was îîeglectful ut the nId wvork aud tbe monthly
examinatiens, when thie crisis camne phvsicaily and inteilc
tuaîly be would be unfitted for it. No ordinary stuident.
who bas been carnest and lionest, ceti feul. It je infinrtely,
more desirable to fail now, hcwever, thani to carry to
anether vear honore ebtained under taise pretences. The
falsîty wiIl Lue feund eut sonner or later; better soon tîrcu
lete. A temperary defeat nxcv Lue turîred jîrto e peria-
tient victory. If succeseful the student must rernember
that ait bas net been eccomplisbed. TFhe Chbristian bas
mny duties îîcposed upon him. Mv suri, Tlimothy,-
seid Paul. V-) bo ave donc a gond work in the past ; en-
dure hardtiesa." Paul's life bcd becu sîngularly Pventfuî,
full of trials, aud discouragernents, and failures, vet he
could saf to 'rimothy, L t je a geod service ; serve as e
good soîdier, and the commander xviii recompense you
wcll. I have tried te (Ie my drîty I have not been de-
ceîved..bTe I)uke (of Wellington said thet imanv a red
jacket was ont a soîdrer. Some ar, inere *rmartinects,
whosc systenis break dessu in actueal werfare; cerne are
cowards, serne rebels. Se, tue, e great man ny Cbrrstiane
dishonour the namne cf Christ. Th'ere are cot students
who dishonour theirUuiversity. This shnuld n<)t lie. Mec
should consider il a joy to be' summrnned te the front, to
leed a torlorn boe if nieed Lue. Atter the ('r-imeaî s%,,ar a
proclamation ssas îssued te bave the returned Btiish
arrny paraded before the Quecu. The «display teok place
at Alderahut, il) the preseuce of Her Mlajesty and ber
glittering retinue. Upon whom were ail eyes turned ?
Net the Guerds. tbough tbey walkcd forward like a living
wall. Net the Highlanders, who rnetched the Guards iii
their stately tread. Net tihe Engineers or the Artiltery,
net the Lancers nr the glerious Greys, but that motley
cornpeny whe marche] te the grand stand with an irregu-
larity thet wes strange f ur a Bdritish arrny. Surine- vail<ed,
sorne were ted, sorne were carried, the bruised, the bat-
tered and broken heroce of the war ; these were the fear
less and the peerlcss eules. As t0 each the Qucen spoke,
and wiîh ber own fiugers pinned upen bis breast the
Victoria Cross, nn eue said that the revvard svas net

cnough. There is another war day comiug. And when
the wokfo hiist is ox'er the return march will be
madie, Hme brothers, home ?- Their face, shahl re-
flect the Iathers" sinile, and His reward shall be, -Well
donce, brthr Well lune, sister, enter thon into the man-
si.n boird.

W E have mluch pleasure in informning nur rew'lirs that
Vsince oui- last no0tice Of the m useutm sever al

veluable additions have been receivej from frjends. As
collections of objects of Naturel History are very far
frurn being adequate to the wcnts of the University, our
fricnds niay rest assurcd that ail speÀmens presenited wii
be thanktuliy receis cd anid pýoperly carcd for. Arnong the
new arrivais tihe follovwiu'- are especiclly intcresting :-
1brom Prof. Birown, of the Agriciilturel College, Guelph

A large portfolio containirig specimiens ot the ditferent
varirties of vvhcat, uats, and otîrergrains growii in Canada
Theli large, weil-hillcd cars show that our clirnate, as well
as soil, is well adapted for tihe growth of cercals.

Fruin the inuseuiu of the Geologicel Suiwey, Ottawa.
Casts uf the reinairkable Potsdamn sandstone tracks

I>rotich cites, fouurd et Beauharnois, P.Q. These are
anîong thre oidest fossile ie Canada, anîd are exceedingly
intcresting tu the erudent of PalSontulogy.

A cast of Clienaeîtic/îertes Wilsopti, a peculiar lnoking
fossil, supposed to be the trail of sorne inolluscous animal
of the same age *as the precediug. The original was dis-
covscrel by- the tatd Dr. Jaue WVilson, of Perth, in thre
nieighhnurbund of the town.

A slab wîîlî rippic inaîks froin thre Potsdam of Beau-
harniios.

A cast of Saiereptis Uetgîifer treeks frum the car-
boirifeious satidstnte of River Phiip, N.S. 'iiese fla.
trsclîîaî tracks arc frequeuîly fuuind in the quarries uf the
iocality nained. -

Frum Dr. Robert Bell, Assistant Director ut Geological
.Survey:

A mounted specirnen of thc Polar Bear (Thcrlarctus
M'îririns) anîd a frllc speciliien ofthIe Barrenu Ground
Caribou frorin thre fer nortb. These two have been
splendid animale and are esjrccially valuabie, heing- rarely
fnund in collectionîs.

TUIE AMERtICAN SCHOOr. OF CL[AS»I-
CAL. STUIFS ATr ATIENS.

T j HIS ncw departure in Anicricen classical study will be
thegun Oct. 2nd, r882. The school was projeeted

by the ArchSological Institute of Amercea and orgenized
under the auspices of corne of uur leeding cotieges. Its
object je te furnîsh graduates of Arnerican colleges an
npportunity to study classicai literature, art and antiqui-
tics et Athens, under suitable direction ;te presccute ori-
ginael research iu these subjects and to ce-operate with the
Institute in the exploration and excavation of clessic sites.
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The director is chosen by the committee appointed by
the Institute from the Professors of Greek uuiting in the
establisbment of the school. He will superintend per-
sonally the work of each member of the school, and bold
meetings of the schiiol at stated limes for discussion and
consultation. I3achelors of Arts of the cu-operating col-
leges will be adrnitted tu the schooi un certificate from
their colleges stating thcir corrnpetency to pursue an inde-
pendent course of classical study.

The scboo] year extends from Oct. ist tu June ist, dur-
ing wbich tirne inembers wilI be requircd to prusedute
their studies in Greece. The studies for the remaining
four months necessary ta comp)lete a foul year, the shortest
period for wbicb a certificate 'viii be given, may be carried
on in Greece or elsewhere. Eacb student will pursue sume
definite subject of research, and xvili present yearly une or
more theses erubodying the resuits of bis work. No fees
are to be paid tu the school. On the other hand the scbooi
bas nu means of providing its students any ailowance for
expenses, whicb will amount to about $720 iinnually.
Tbe Director for tbe year 1882-83 is Prof. W,W. Goodwin,
of Harvard. The Secretary is Thos. W. Lndlow, 244
East i 3 tb Street, N.Y. Harvard is represented on tbe
committee by Professors Norton and Wbite ; Columbia
by Pr-of. Drisier; Jobns H-opkins by Prof. Giidersleeve;
Brown by Prof. Harkness; Yale by Prof. Packard, and
Princeton by Prof' Gloane.-Acta Columbiana.

FRom ietters received il appears ibat the Chinese Stu.
dents recently recalied bave been subjected lu manv acts of
injustice at tbe bauds of their countrymen. For' several
days tbey xvere beid in confinement in a deserted building.
Tbey quite won tbe bearts of several of tlieir peuple by
-tbeir rendition of sucb college songs as "Corne Landlord,"
",Upidee," etc. Tbey were disbeartened, but at tbe same
time bigbly amused by tbe primitive ways of tbeir native
land, and are extremely anxious lu return ta America.-
Record.

'IfHis is tbe excuse, according to tbe Orient, wbicb Ober-
lin gave for not entering the ('allege Regatta: "Impossible
ta coute East. Two horrible cases of tobacco-cbewing
have been faund rigbt in our midst. Tbese will require
ail aur attention-Ex.

TIrE Concord Scbool of Pbilosopby îvill bold another
session tbis year under the direction of the saine officers.
Prof. Harris, Mr. Alcott, Mr. Albee, Dr. Bartol, Mrs.
Howe, President Porter, sud others, will lecture on varions
pbîlosopbical subjects. Th'e term xvili Occupy four weeks
instead of five, as Iast year, and xviii begin Juiy i7-N.Y.
Tribune.

SNODGINS says bis new siIk bat is like tbe wtiauping-
.Icougb -lond. but be bad tu bave it.-Lampoon.

ScENE :-Lecture Room. Prof. (lifting one fout on bis
knee), "lHere, gentlemen, is another praminent feature."
(Appiause drowns tbe last syll1sble). -Co lcoiaii

AT a German bal]. Lieutenant : -"Did yau not say
your fatber bas an estate h.i Silesia ?" Young lady-
-Yes, and two iu Pomerania." Lieutenant.'" And can

yau stîll doubt rny love ?"-Herald.
There was a yonng lady iu Gloucester,
Wbase parents tbnngbî tbey had loncester;

But a violent breeze '
Blew ber ont of the treeze,

Into wbicb tbe aId bull bad toncester.-Chronicle.

FIRST Senior (%%eho la reading up on Napoleon)- Say,
Sack bdave yuu ever read Abbuitt's Life of Napolen?
Secon Senior- Yes; that is, 1 bave read tu wbere Na-

poleon is divorced front Tosephine." First Senior- Oh,
confound yuu, man, don't tel! nie bow the tbing turus
ont "--Collcge Troîîscript.

.P AIR o'dice l'.st," as the youtb remarked afler an un-
expected visit froin tbe Prof-Ex.

'Tis midnigbt, and the setting sun
Is rising in the gloriona WVest

The rapîd rivera slowly run
The frog- is on bis downy nt

Tbe pensive goal and sportive cow,
Hilarions, hop fram bougb lu buugh '

-Frsîeîan in the Chronicle.
MOORE was very fond of writing epitapbs. The follow.

iug is au example:
-Heme lies Jobn Shaw,

Attorney-at law
And wben he died,
The devil cried,
'Give ns your paw,

John Sbaw,
Attornev-at-iaw!'

AT night :some students singiiîg " 'Tis love that makes
tbe world go ronnd!"' Old gentleman, wba is leauing
against a lamp-pos :" -Ztbougbî tb' was sometbing wraug
about that wbiskey. "-Merctiry.

TEAcHER tu small boy:" XVbhat does the proverb say
about those wbo live in glass bouses ?" Small boy:"ul
down tbe blinds."-Iistiîite Index.

A S'UlUlER.DAVy'5 SPORTr.

A POEM IN TWO cAîsTOS.

Canto I.
Boy,
Gun,
Joy,
Fun.

Canîto IL.
Gun,
Bnst,
Boy,
Cussed.

CHIORUS OF lWAxniEp5.
Poor uubappy maidens we
Maids farever, probably.
Many years we've laid for students.
Sacrificing prîde and prudence;
Masbiug Freshmen, gren and silly,
Praising Sopbomore's wicked folly.
Pntted, loved (?) nngagnd ta juniors,
LEFT, at last. by cruel Seniors,
Handed dawn front one ta other,
Till our age 'lis bard ta caver.
Now nu hape wve bave bo marry,
But aur acbing hearts must carry,
Till same trader, prof. or tutor,
Takes us lu the distant future,
Woe ta us! Unhappy misses;
Curse the students and their kisses.

-Ex.

-Orient..
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